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EARLIEST TERTIARY WEST AMERICAN
SPECIES OF PLATYODON AND PENITELLA

By

Oluwafeyisola S. Adegoke

Department of Paleontology, University of California,

Berkeley, California^

Abstract: Boring bivalve species belonging to the genera Platyodon Conrad and

Penitella Valenciennes are rare in the Cenozoic record of the West Coast of North

America. To date, five species, Platyodon piedraensis Wiedey, P. colobus Woodring,

P. cancellata (Conrad), Penitella lorenzana (Clark), and P. gabbi (Tryon) have

been recorded from Tertiary formations. Three new species, Platyodon pecki, P.

clarki, and Penitella diirhami are described. West American Cenozoic and Recent

records of species of the two genera, together with their presently known geographic

and temporal ranges, are given. The Japanese Miocene species of Platyodon, P.

nippovica Uozumi and Fujie, is probably very closely related to P. piedraensis

Wiedey from the Vaqueros formation of San Luis Obispo region, California.

Introduction

Marine bivalve species belonging to the boring genera Platyodon Conrad

(Myidae), and Penitella Valenciennes (Pholadidae) are rare in both the living

and fossil faunas of the West Coast of North America. In all, only three species

of Platyodon have been recorded, namely P. piedraensis Wiedey from the early

Miocene, Vaqueros formation of San Luis Obispo County, California, P. colobus

Woodring from the late Pliocene, San Joaquin formation of the Kettleman Hills

area, and P. cancellatus (Conrad), undoubtedly known as fossil only from

Pliocene and younger strata. The latter occurs today between Bolinas Bay,

middle California, and San Diego, southern California (Grant and Gale, 1931,

p. 416).

The genus Penitella Valenciennes, on the other hand, has a rather restricted

geographic distribution. It is known today only from the eastern and northern

Pacific (Turner, 1955. p. 71). Only one fossil species, P. lorenzana (Clark) has

^ Present address, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California
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2 CALIFORNIA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES IProc. 4th Ser.

been recorded from West American early Tertiary formations (Clark, 1924, p.

107, pi. 18, figs. 5, 6).

According to Turner (1955), at least four species of Penitella occur today

in the Recent fauna along the eastern Pacific. These are: Penitella fitchi Tur-

ner, P. conradi Valenciennes, P. gabbi (Tryon), and P. penita (Conrad). At

least two of these species, P. gabbi (Tryon) and P. penita (Conrad), are well

known in the fossil record and have been recorded from strata as old as middle

Pliocene. Their present geographic ranges as given by Turner (1955) are sum-

marized below: P. jitchi is known only from Bahia San Bartolome (or Bahia

Tortuga), Baja California (Turner, 1955, p. 74); P. conradi ranges from

Gualala, Mendocino County, California south at least as far as Bahia San

Bartolome, Baja California (p. 79); P. penita is known from Bering Island,

Siberia, south as far as Bahia San Bartolome (p. 84); and P. gabbi ranges

from Drier Bay, Alaska, south to San Pedro, California (Turner, 1955, p. 88).

Several well preserved specimens representing three new and most previously

described northeastern Pacific Coast species of both Platyodon and Penitella,

are present in the collections of the ^Museum of Paleontology, University of

California, Berkeley (hereafter abbreviated as UCMP). These form the major

basis for the present study. One new species of Platyodon and one of Penitella,

namely, Platyodon pecki Adegoke, new species, and Penitella durhami Adegoke,

new species, are described from the basal San Ramon formation (Oligocene) of

Contra Costa County, California. Another new species of Platyodon, named P.

clarki Adegoke, new species, is described from the late Miocene San Pablo group

of Walnut Creek area, California. The diagnostic features of other previously

described northeastern Pacific species of both genera are also briefly reviewed.
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Stratigraphic Occurrence and Age of New Species

Specimens of the three new species described here were collected from two

localities. Platyodon pecki, new species, and Penitella durhami, new species, were

both collected from UCMP locality A-7762 along the contact of the Eocene

Alhambra formation (Weaver, 1953, p. 50) with the overlying Oligocene San

Ramon formation. Platyodon clarki, new species, was obtained from UCMP
locality 1942 in the late Miocene San Pablo group.
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The unconformable contact of the uppermost Pereira shale member of the

Alhambra formation (Weaver, 1953, p. 50) with the overlying San Ramon
formation is well exposed near the west end of the second road cut along the

Arnold Industrial Highway, about iVt miles east of Muir Station. Walnut

Creek quadrangle, Contra Costa County, California. In this area, the Pereira

shale member is composed of dull gray, greenish- and brownish-gray compact

sandy shale and finely bedded silty sandstone containing much muscovite

(Weaver, 1953, p. 51), and brown ferruginous stains. The contact of the Alham-

bra formation with the overlying San Ramon sandstone is disconformable, the

latter being deposited on an irregular erosion surface of the former (figs. 23, 26).

The basal San Ramon beds are light brownish- and bluish-gray, medium-

grained, micaceous, friable sandstone, with yellow, and brown stains. Sand-

filled pelecypod burrows with subrounded cross sections originate in the San

Ramon gray sandstones and project half an inch to four inches down into the

underlying Alhambra formation (figs. 23, 26). Several specimens of these sand-

filled burrows (commonly referred to as "sand-pipes"; see Uozumi and Fujie,

1956; Masuda and Takezawa, 1961; and Itoigawa, 1963) were collected by

the writer from this locality. A few of these are figured (figs. 17, 20-23, 25, 26).

The two boring bivalves collected from this locality occur abundantly. These

are Platyodon pecki, new species, and Penitella durhami, new species. All of the

well preserved sand-pipes collected belong to Penitella durhami, new species.

The fauna and age of the San Ramon formation exposed on both the east and

wesLt limbs of the Pacheco syncline were discussed by Arnold (1906, pp. 15-17)

and Clark (1918; 1924, pp. 71, 72; 1929, pp. 14-17), and reviewed recently by

Weaver (1953, p. 59). This formation was generally assigned an Oligocene age

because of its stratigraphic position between strata of late Eocene and early

Miocene ages (Weaver et al., 1944, pi. 1), and because many of the species

represented in the fauna were similar to those in beds earlier referred to the

Oligocene in Washington by Dall (Clark, 1929, p. 15). Clark (1918, pp. 102-

105) considered the San Ramon formation to be of middle Oligocene age and

compared its fauna to that found stratigraphically between the "'Acila gettys-

burgensis zone" and the ''Molopophorus lincolnensis zone" of Washington.

Kleinpell (1938, pp. 56-66. 163) on the basis of foraminiferal faunas assigned

the San Ramon formation to his lower Zemorrian (middle Oligocene) Stage.

Platyodon clarki, new species, was first recorded as Mya (Platyodon) can-

cellatus Conrad from UCMP locality 1942 in the San Pablo group by Clark

(1915, opp. p. 408). The fossils occurred in coarse-grained, bluish-gray sand-

stone.

The San Pablo group of Clark (1915) is generally regarded as of late

Miocene age (Clark, 1915, pp. 437-442; and Nomland, 1917). These horizons

belong to the Cierbo and Neroly "stages" of Weaver and others (1944).
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES

Phylum MOLLUSCA
Class BIVALVIA
Order Myoida

Suborder Myina
Superfamily Myacea

Family Myidae

Genus Platyodon Conrad

Plalyodon Conrad, 1837, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol. 7, p. 235.

Type species: (monotypic), Mya {Platyodon) cancellata Conrad.

Platyodon pecki Adegoke, new species.

(Figures 1-3, S, 6.)

Diagnosis. Suboval Platyodon, with anteriorly inflated valves, prominent,

strongly incurved, subcentral beaks, short anterior dorsal margin, gently

rounded ventral margin and weak concentric ribs.

Description. Shell small to medium-sized, fairly thick, with suboval-trigonal

outline, inequilateral, equivalve, slightly longer than high; beaks prominently

elevated, strongly incurved, slightly opisthogyrate; valves strongly inflated in

anterior region, less so posteriorly; left valve more convex than right valve; an-

terior dorsal margin short, straight, slopes from umbo to anterior edge at angle

of about 45°; anterior margin broadly rounded; posterior dorsal margin slightly

longer than anterior dorsal margin, gently concave; extreme posterior edge

subacutely truncated; with narrow, lenticular siphonal gape; anterior dorsal and

posterior dorsal margins form angle of about 90° at umbo; ventral margin sub-

evenly and broadly rounded; valves ornamented by numerous, (poorly pre-

served) broad, wavy concentric lamellae with narrow interspaces; no distinct

radial striae visible.

Dimensions.

UCMP no.

15471

15472

15473

15474

15922

15923 (incomplete)

15925 (incomplete)

Holotype. UCMP no. 15471, locaHty A-7762.

Paratypes. UCMP nos. 15472-15474, 15922, 15923, 15925, from the type

locality.
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Occurrence. From basal San Ramon formation, locality A-7762 along

Industrial Highway, Contra Costa County, California.

Age. Middle Oligocene.

Remarks. Platyodon pecki Adegoke, new species, is characterized by its

rather small size, subovate-trigonal outline, and narrow lenticular siphonal gape.

The oval, nonquadrately elongate outline, narrow siphonal gape, less prom-

inently elevated umbonal-ventral ridge distinguish this species from other Ceno-

zoic species of Platyodon such as P. piedraensis Wiedey, P. nipponica Uozumi

and Fujie, P. clarki Adegoke, new species, and the Recent species P. cancellatus

(Conrad). These latter species have a more or less subquadrate outline, more

robust and strongly inflated valves. They are more abruptly truncated pos-

teriorly, have wider siphonal gapes, and stronger concentric ribs than the new

species.

Platyodon pecki Adegoke, new species, is named in honor of Mr. J. H. Peck,

Jr., of the Museum of Paleontology, University of California, Berkeley.

Platyodon piedraensis Wiedey.

Platyodon piedraensis Wiedey, 1929, Jour. Paleo., vol. 3, p. 289, pi. 33, fig. 2. Loel and

Corey, 1932, Univ. Calif. Publ., Bull. Dept. Geol. Sci., vol. 22, p. 233, pi. 45, fig. 7.

Diagnosis. A very large species of Platyodon with heavy subcentral beaks,

short, subequal anterior and posterior dorsal margins, abruptly truncated pos-

terior margin with wide, oval to subcircular siphonal gape.

Original description. "Shell of moderate size, equivalve, inequilateral,

very highly gibbose, nearly as thick (combined valves) as long; hinge area not

long; anterior end of shell abruptly truncated and very widely gaping; basal

margin not long, gently rounded; posterior extremity lacking in type; umbones

high, broad, and pointed indistinctly forward; posterior dorsal areas in com-

bined valves form a flattened area; sculpture consists of very numerous, more or

less evenly spaced, concentric laminae or ridgelets. Height, 58 mm.; breadth,

63+ (20?) (the probable length of part broken away) mm.; thickness, com-

bined valves, 58 mm."

HoLOTYPE. Leland Stanford Junior University type collection, type no.

521, from LSJU locahty 441.

Occurrence. Platyodon piedraensis was collected from the head of Cor-

ral de Piedra Creek, about 5 miles east of San Luis Obispo, California (Wiedey,

1929; Loel and Corey, 1932).

Range. Early Miocene, Vaqueros formation.

Remarks. This species is closely similar to the Recent P. cancellatus

(Conrad) and to P. nipponica L'ozumi and Fujie. It may be readily dis-

tinguished from the former by its shorter anterior and posterior margins,

its heavier thicker shell with more numerous concentric ribs and the ab-

sence of radial striae. From P. nipponica L'ozumi and Fujie, it may be distin-
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Figures 1-3, 5, 6. Platyodon pecki Adegoke, new species.

Figures 1, 6. Paratype, Univ. Calif. Mus. Paleo. no. 15473, X0.9, locality A-7762, San Ramon
formation. Figure 2. Paratype, UCMP no. 15922, XO.8, locality A-7762, San Ramon forma-
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guished by its slightly more elongate valves and finer, subequal ribs. P. nipponica

has a more trigonal outline and irregular coarse ribs. Comparison of these two

species suggests very close relationship. They seem to be more closely related

to one another than either of them is to P. cancellatus.

Platyodon clarki Adegoke. new species.

(Figures 7-10, 18.)

Mya {Platyodon) cancellatus Conrad. Cl.ark, 1915, Univ. Calif. Publ., Bull. Dept. Geol.,

vol. 8, p. 419, pi. 64, fig. 1. Nomland, 1917, Univ. Calif. Publ., Bull. Dept. Geol., vol. 10,

p. 300; not Conrad, 1837.

Mya {Platyodon) cancellata Conrad. Grant and Gale, 1931, San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist.,

Mem., vol. 1, pp. 415, 416 (in part) ; not Conrad, 1837.

Diagnosis. Thick-shelled Platyodon with triangular-subquadrate outline,

prominently raised umbonal-ventral ridge, posteriorly located beaks, elongate

anterior margin, and short, truncated posterior margin.

Description. Shell medium to large-sized, length varying from about 27.0

mm. to 85.0 mm., and height varying from about 18.0 mm. to 67.0 mm.; equi-

valve, strongly inequilateral, with subovate to subquadrate outline; beaks nar-

row, prominently elevated, slightly prosogyrous; with conspicuously elevated

ridge running from umbo to anterior third of ventral margin; umbonal ridge

subequally developed in both valves; anterior dorsal margin elongate, slopes

from umbo at angle of about 25 degrees, merges insensibly into broadly rounded

extreme anterior margin; a shallow depression runs from anterior edge of umbo

separating umbonal ridge from anterior slope of shell; posterior dorsal margin

short, about one-third the length of anterior dorsal margin, slopes abruptly from

umbo at an angle of about 45 degrees, extreme posterior margin abruptly truncat-

ed producing subquadrate outline, and rather wide, suboval siphonal gape; ven-

tral margin straight or slightly convex, makes sharp junction of about 120 degrees

with anterior margin around distal rim of umbonal ridge; sculpture consists of nu-

merous, subequal, evenly spaced, concentric laminae, and weakly developed

radial striae; ribs coarser and fewer near umbones, more numerous, and more

closely packed near ventral margin; ribs more pronounced on umbonal ridge

and on anterior slope, less prominent in posterior part of valve.

tion. Figure 3. Holotype, UCMP no. 15471, X1.2, locality A-7762, San Ramon formation.

FiGXJRE 5. Paratype, UCMP no. 15472, X0.9, locality A-7762, San Ramon formation.

Figure 4. Platyodon cancellatus (Conrad), XO.9. Hypotype, UCMP no. 30109, locality

1694, Recent, Bolinas Bay, California.

Figures 7-10. Platyodon clarki Adegoke, new species.

Figures 7, 9. Holotype, UCMP no. 11555, XO.9, locality 1942, San Pablo group. Figure 8.

Paratype, UCMP no. 32517, XO.9, locality 1942, San Pablo group. Figure 10. Paratype,

UCMP no. 32516, X0.6, locality 1942, San Pablo group.
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anterior dorsal and concave posterior dorsal margins; anterior dorsal margin

slightly longer than posterior dorsal margin; beaks located posteriorly and

opisthogyrate; valves ornamented by prominent concentric and radial ribs.

Range. Late Pliocene. Four specimens were collected at the base of the

"Neverita zone" of the San Joaquin formation (Woodring ct al., 1941, p. 95).

Remarks. According to Woodring {in Woodring et al., loc. cit.), this

species is related to the Miocene P. piedraensis Wiedey from which it differs by

its shorter valves, narrower siphonal gape and its radial sculpture. From P.

cancellatus (Conrad), the species may be distinguished by its much shorter and

higher, trigonal valves.

The short trigonal shape of P. colobus closely resembles that of P. pccki

Adegoke, new species, but may be distinguished from the latter by its more con-

vex valves, more posterior beaks, and its prominent radial laminae.

Platyodon cancellatus (Conrad )

.

(Figures 4, 15, 19.)

Mya (Platyodon) cancellata Conrad, 1837, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol. 7,

p. 236, pi. 18, fig. 2. Packard, 1918, Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., vol. 14, p. 285, pi. 29,

figs. 2 a, b. Grant and Gale, 1931, San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., Mem., vol. 1, pp. 415,

416 (in part), pi. 24, figs. 3 a, b.

Platyodon cancellatus Conrad. Carpenter, 1864, British Assoc. Adv. Sci., Rept. for 1863,

p. 637. Arnold, 1903, Calif. Acad. Sci., Mem., vol. 3, p. 179.

Platyodon cancellatus (Conrad). Yonge, 1951, Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool., vol. 55, pp. 401-408,

figs. 1-3; 1951a, Research, vol. 4, p. 164, fig IE.

Not. Mya [Platyodon) cancellatus Conrad. Clark, 1915, Univ. Calif. Publ., Bull. Dept.

Geol., vol. 8, p. 419, pi. 64, fig. 1 (= P. clarki Adegoke, new species) ; not Nomland,

1917, Univ. Cahf. Publ., Bull. Dept. Geol., vol. 10, p. 300.

Diagnosis. A medium-sized species of Platyodon with rounded elongate

anterior, elongate and truncated posterior, numerous prominent lamelliform

growth lines, and fainter, irregular radial striae.

Hypotypes. UCMP nos. 15926 and 30109, locality 1694.

Range. Late Pliocene to Recent. This species was recorded from the

Pleistocene upper San Pedro series of southern California. It is found today from

Bolinas Bay, middle California, to San Diego (according to Grant and Gale,

1931).

Suborder Pholadina

Superfamily Pholadacea

Family Pholadidae

Genus Penitella \^alenciennes

Penitella Valenciennes, 1846, in Abel du Petit-Thouars, Voyage Autour du Monde sur la

Fregate La Venus, Atlas de Zoologie, Mollusques, pi. 24.

Type species: (subsequent designation, Habe, 1952),

Penitella conradi Valenciennes.
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Figures 11, 13. Penitella penita (Conrad), Xl-l. Hypotype, Univ. Calif. Mus. Paleo.

no. 32509, locality B-831, Recent, Ocean Beach, California.

Figures 12, 16-17. Penitella durhami Adegoke, new species.

Figure 12. Paratype, UCMP no. 30102, Xl-l, locality A-7762, San Ramon formation.

Figure 16. Holotype, UCMP no. 30101, X0.9, locality A-7762, San Ramon formation. Figure

17. Paratype, UCMP no. 32506, X0.9, sand-pipes, locality A-7762, San Ramon formation.
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Penitella lorenzana (Clark).

(Figures 14, 27.)

Pholadidea {Penitella) lorenzana Clark, 1924, Univ. Calif. Publ., Bull. Dept. Geol. Sci.,

vol. IS, p. 107, pi. 18, figs. 5, 6.

Not Pholadidea {Penitella) lorenzana Clark. We.aver, 1953, Univ. Wash. Publ. Geol., vol. 7,

p. 60 {=Penitella durhami Adegoke, new species).

Diagnosis. Penitella with elongate, slender shell, subequal anterior and

posterior diameters, lacking posterior truncation as well as anterior and pos-

terior gapes, siphonal gap filled by callus plate, entire surface ornamented by

simple, wavy, concentric, weakly spinose lamellae.

Original description. "Shell elongate subovate; beaks in anterior third

of shell, each covered by a callus which stands out very prominently on anterior

dorsal edge. Anterior portion of shell separated from posterior portion by a

fairly deep tranverse furrow, between beaks and above the middle of ventral

edge. Anterior end bluntly pointed. On specimens at hand siphonal gap is filled

by a callus plate; posterior end subacutely rounded, not gapping, as on shells

belonging to the Recent species, P. penita Conrad. Surface of shell anterior to

tranverse furrow covered by concentric spinose wavy lamellae; the spines on

the different lamellae are in line, and so give the effect of a number of fairly

distinct radiating lines crossing the wavy lamellae. Surface of shell posterior

to tranverse lamellae smooth, except for somewhat irregular, fairly heavy

incremental lines; a rather narrow, elongate quadrate metaplax with upper

surface rather strongly concave, hinge plate not exposed. Dimensions: length

37 mm.; height 15 mm."
HoLOTYPE. Univ. Calif. Mus. Paleo. no. iQiH, locality 1131.

Paratype. UCMP no. 33491, from t)qDe locality.

Occurrence. UCISIP locality 1131, San Ramon formation, southwest

of Walnut Creek, California.

Range. Middle Oligocene. This species has been recorded only from the

type locality. Specimens from the basal San Ramon sandstone of the East limb

of the Pacheco syncline (locality A-7762) referred to this species by Weaver

(1953, p. 60) differs significantly from Clark's species (see below), and are

here described as Penitella durhami, new species.

At the type locality, P. lorenzana is associated with the following mollusks:

Acila muta Clark, Anoniia inconspicua Clark, Antigona mathewsonii (Gabb),

Anadara (Anadara) mediaimpressa (Clark), Glycymeris tenuimbricata Clark,

Figure 14. Penitella lorenzana (Clark), Xl.2. Holotype, UCMP no. 30323, locality

1131, San Ramon formation.

Figures 15, 19. Platyodon cancellatiis (Conrad), X0.9. Hypotype, UCMP no. 15926,

locality 1694, Recent, Bolinas Bay, California.

Figure 18. Platyodon clarki Adegoke, new species, XI- Paratype, UCMP no. 32520,

locality 1942, San Pablo group.
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Mytilus mathewsonii Gabb, Yoldia cooperii supramontcreyensis Arnold, Brnc-

larkia gravida Gabb, and Molopophorus biplicatus (Gabb). Many of these are

generally regarded as indicative of the OHgocene epoch (Clark, 1924, p. 107;

1929, p. 17; Arnold, 1906, pp. 15-17).

Remarks. PeniteUa lorenzana (Clark) belongs to the same general group

as the Recent West American P. penita (Conrad). It may be distinguished

from the latter by its elongate, spindle shape. It is longer in proportion to

height, and the anterior region is much less inflated than in the latter. The

attenuated extreme posterior end and absence of a posterior gape in P. loren-

zana are characteristic and distinguish it from P. penita with its characteristi-

cally truncated posterior end with a relatively wide oval gape. Both the transverse

furrow and the callum are relatively less strongly developed in P. lorenzana

than in P. penita.

The exterior ornamentation in P. lorenzana is relatively very simple. It

consists of about 20-25 simple, wavy, spinose concentric lamellae. Spines are

rather weakly developed and do not form conspicuous radial ridges as in P.

penita. Sand-filled burrows of this species are unknown.

Penitella durhami Adegoke, new species.

(Figures 12, 16, 17, 20-26, 28.)

Pholadidea (Penitella) lorenzana Clark. Weaver, 1953, Univ. Wash. Publ. Geol., vol. 7,

p. 61; not Clark, 1924.

Diagnosis. Penitella with elongate, well inflated valves; robust, rounded

anterior; slenderer, less rounded, truncated posterior; with prominently de-

pressed umbonal-ventral sulcus; flanked by two narrow but prominent rounded

ridges; convex dorsal margin, and markedly concave ventral margin.

Description. Shell small to large, with elongate oval outline; immature

specimens gaping wide anteriorly and posteriorly; umbonal-ventral sulcus con-

spicuously depressed, flanked by two narrow but prominently elevated ridges

which are further delineated from rest of shell by shallow broad depressions

(see fig. 28); umbonal-ventral sulcus divides valves into two distinct and very

unequal parts; anterior portion small, about half length of posterior portion,

remarkably robust, inflated, and rounded, with subcircular cross-sectional out-

line; sharp ventral concave flexure coincides with ventral portion of umbonal-

ventral sulcus, further delimiting rounded anterior from the less high, laterally

compressed posterior; protoplax strongly developed, separated from beak and

callum by narrow, depressed umbonal reflection; callum well developed, pro-

trudes beyond beaks, closes pedal gape in adults; anterior slope ornamented by

numerous wavy concentric ridges with poorly defined, radially arranged spines;

posterior region of shell longer than anterior region, flattened laterally, not

as high as anterior region; posterior dorsal margin prominently ridged, and

convex; posterior ventral margin keeled, markedly concave; posterior slope
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and disc ornamented by wide concentric ribs with narrow interspaces; pos-

terior extremity sharply truncated, with wide subcircular siphonal gape.

Dimensions.
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Figures 20, 23. Hand specimens showing a. sand-pipes created by Penitella diirhami

Adegoke, new species, b. closely packed nature of sand-pipes, c. the disconformable relation-

ship between the Eocene Alhambra formation and the overlying San Ramon formation. Para-

type, UCMP no. 32SOS, X0.6, locality A-7762, Alhambra and San Ramon formations.

Figures 21, 22, 25, 26. Sand-pipes created by Penitella durhami Adegoke, new species,

X0.6, locality \-7762. Figure 21. Paratype, UCMP no. 32508. Figure 22. Paratype, UCMP
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the writer from the type locality. Some of these are illustrated (see figs. 11-

28). The tubes have subcircular outlines and the occupants fit tightly into

the burrows. The burrows are commonly straight. A few curved ones were,

however, collected (figs. 22, 26).

The new species is named in honor of Professor J. Wyatt Durham who

collected the specimens and drew my attention to them.

Penitella fitchi Turner.

Penitella fitchi Turner, 1955, Johnsonia, vol. 3, no. 34, pp. 71-75, pis. 40-42.

Diagnosis. Penitella with thin closely appressed umbonal reflections, in-

completely developed callum in adult stage, siphonoplax composed of numer-

ous, chitinous, leaf-like layers, mesoplax broadly rounded to truncate posteriorly,

rounded anteriorly and lacking lateral wings.

Range. Recent. Known only from type locality, Bahia San Bartolome,

Baja California.

Remarks. According to Turner (1955), P. fitchi does not appear to be

closely related to any other species in the genus. It appears more closely

related to P. conradi than to other penitellas. Its partially developed callum

and the numerous, thin, chitinous laminae composing its siphonoplax distinguish

it from P. conradi. Penitella fitchi approaches P. penita in size and both are

found living together. They differ in form of mesoplax and siphonoplax and

in the complete callum of the latter.

Penitella conradi Valenciennes.

Penitella conradi Valenciennes, 1846, in Abel du Petit-Thouars, Voyage Autour du Monde

sur la Fregate La Venus, Atlas de Zoologie, Mollusques, pi. 24, fig. 1. Turner, 1955,

Johnsonia, vol. 3, no. 34, pp. 75-80.

Diagnosis. Penitella usually found boring into Haliotis or other shells;

occasionally in clay or soft stone. Umbonal reflections broad and closely ap-

pressed for their entire length. Mesoplax truncate posteriorly, pointed an-

teriorly, lacking lateral wings. Siphonoplax heavy.

Range. Recent.

no. 32507, showing a curved sand-pipe. Note anterior end of mollusks visible in distal

swollen portion of these sand-pipes. Figure 25. Paratype, UCMP no. 32504. Specimen shows

two sand-pipes side by side. Anterior ends of mollusks visible at swollen ends. Figure 26.

Paratype, UCMP no. 32505, specimen showing origin of sand-pipe in San Ramon formation

and its continuation into underlying Alhambra formation.

Figures 24, 28. Penitella diirhami Adegoke, new species, X0.9, locality A-7762, San

Ramon formation. Figure 24. Paratype, UCMP no. 30104; Figure 28. Paratype, UCMP
no. 30105.

Figure 27. Penitella lorenzana (Clark), X1.2. Paratype, UCMP no. 33491, locality

1131, San Ramon formation.
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Table 1. Temporal distribution of species of Platyodon Conrad in the eastern and

northwestern Pacific.
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reflections of the former are narrow, free anteriorly and lightly appressed over

the umbos.

A small variety of P. gabbi from the late Pliocene, San Joaquin formation

("Pecten coalingaensis zone") of the Coalinga region was described as Zirjaea

gabbi (Tryon) femii Adegoke by the writer (Adegoke, in press). The minute

size of this subspecies is characteristic; the dimensions of the holotype being:

length 30.4 mm., height 16.2 mm., thickness of both valves 15.5 mm.

Penitella penita (Conrad).

(Figures 11, 13.)

Pholas penita Conrad, 1837, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol. 7, p. 237, pi. 18, fig. 7.

Penitella penita Conrad. Tryon, 1862, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., vol. 14, p. 215.

Gabb, 1869, Geol. Surv. Calif., Palaeo., vol. 2, p. 88. Turner, 1955, Johnsonia, vol. 3,

no. 34, pp. 80-85, pis. 5, 47-51.

Pholadidea penita Conrad. Carpenter, 1864, British Assoc. \dv. Sci., Rept. for 1863, p.

525. Dall, 1909, U. S. Geol. Survey Prof. Paper 59, p. 134. Pack.^rd, 1918, Univ. Calif.

Publ. Zool., vol. 14, p. 288, pi. 30, figs. 3 a, b.

Pholadidea (Penitella) penita Conrad. Arnold, 1903, Calif. Acad. Sci., Mem., vol. 3, p. 184.

Pholadidea (Pholadidea) penita (Conrad). Grant and Gale, 1931, San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist.,

Mem., vol. 1, p. 434, pi. 24, figs. 1 a, b.

Diagnosis. Penitella with callum protruding beyond beaks, umbonal re-

flections broad, thin and very closely appressed their entire length; mesoplax

sharply pointed posteriorly, truncate anteriorly, and having short, pointed

lateral wings; siphonoplax composed of two heavy, flexible, chitinous flaps

which are often diverging; siphons smooth.

Hypotype. Univ. Calif. Mus. Paleo. no. 32509, locality B-831.

Occurrence. This species has been reported from the Pliocene Empire

formation, Coos Bay, Oregon (Dall, 1909); the Pliocene of Santa Barbara

(Gabb, 1869) ; and the Pleistocene San Pedro series (Arnold, 1903). Its present

range is from "Bering Island, Siberia south at least as far as Bahia San

Bartolome, Baja California" (Turner. 1955).

Range. Pliocene to Recent.

Remarks. The diagnostic characters of this species and the differences

between it and other Recent and fossil penitellas were discussed in detail by

Turner (1955) and in the discussion of other species (above). Its flexible,

leathery siphonoplax, the characteristic mesoplax (see diagnosis above), and

smooth siphons clearly distinguish P. penita from other described penitellas.

Evolutionary and Biogeographic Consider.ations

Present known records of species of Platyodon and Penitella on both the

American and Asiatic sides of the Pacific (see tables 1 and 2) as well as in

the western Atlantic (see Turner, 1954; 1955) are too scanty to permit one

to make an accurate and intelligible interpretation of evolutionary trends and

relationships or to suggest possible trans-Pacific and Pacific-Atlantic migratory
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Table 2. Temporal distribution of species of Penitella Valenciennes in the eastern and

northwestern Pacific.
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was emphasized earlier. This would suggest that the Japanese stock was
established by migrants from the northeastern Pacific.

A consideration of the geographic and temporal distribution of present

known species of Platyodon and Penitella indicate that trans-Pacific migrations

from the American to the Asiatic side may have occurred some time between

the early and middle Miocene. This migratory direction is contrary to the

commonly encountered pattern in which most species are known to have

migrated from the Asiatic side of the Pacific to the American side (see Mac-

Neil, 1965).

Remarks

The peculiar association of Platyodon pecki, new species, and Penitella

durhatni, new species, in the basal San Ramon formation of Contra Costa

County, California deserves some comments. This association is very similar

to that observed in the Japanese Miocene Chikubetsu formation by Uozumi
and Fujie (1956), who described two types of sand-pipes from that formation.

These are: the I-form occupied by Platyodon nipponica Uozumi and Fujie, and

the Il-form which contained shell remains of Pholadidea {Penitella) kamakitren-

sis (Yokoyama) (=P. kotakae Kanno and Matsuno).

In this study, only sand-pipes of the Il-form were collected. These gen-

erally have an elongate, rounded neck, and a relatively shorter, swollen,

rounded base. They all contained shell remains of Penitella durhami, new

species in their swollen distal portions (see figs. 22, 25, 26). It appeared as

if the specimens were all buried in situ.

The mode of boring of Platyodon and Penitella has been described by

many workers and has recently been reviewed by C. M. Yonge (1951a) and

Turner (1954, 1955). It is now generally accepted that both Platyodon and

Penitella bore mechanically into sediments with the aid of their valves (Yonge,

1951, pp. 404-406; 1951a, pp. 163, 164; Uozumi and Fujie, 1956, pp. 364,

368; Turner, 1954, p. 8, also pi. 5). Platyodon bores into very soft mudstone

(Yonge, 1951, p. 401; Uozumi and Fujie, 1956, p. 367; Kofoid and Miller,

1923), whereas Penitella bores into harder, solidified sediments (Yonge, 1951a,

p. 161; Uozumi and Fujie, 1956; Turner, 1954, pp. 2, 6; 1955, p. 2), and

even concrete (Kofoid and Miller, 1923).

This inference was well documented by Uozumi and Fujie who observed

(1956. p. 361) that sand-pipes of the I-form occupied by Platyodon were

commonly crossed by Penitella-heanng Il-form sand-pipes but never the re-

verse condition. They, thereby concluded that during sedimentation, species

of Platyodon were the first invaders. These burrowed into the soft, muddy,

bottom sediments. Invasion of the same pocket by Penitella took place at a

much later stage after the sediments had been compacted into hard claystone

or shale. A condition similar to that described by Uozumi and Fujie was not
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conclusively demonstrated in this study because Platyodon-hearing sand-pipes

were not collected.

Another remarkable feature observed in this and other similar studies of

boring bivalves is that several specimens of both species occur side by side,

in large numbers in small pockets (see figs. 20, 23, 25). So far, each species has

commonly been recorded only from one locality. It is hoped that additional collec-

tion will in future demonstrate that these boring pelecypods have a wider geo-

graphic range than is known presently.

Locality Descriptions

The locality numbers cited here are those of the Invertebrate Catalogue of

the Museum of Paleontology, University of California, Berkeley. All the type

specimens are deposited in the Museum.

Locahty 1131

San Ramon formation, Concord quadrangle, Contra Costa County, California.

"^4-mile southwest of town of Walnut Creek, in creek bed, about 100 yards

to east of Oakland-Antioch bridge; elevation 150 feet; long. 22°4'8", lat.

37°S3'7"."

Locality 1694

Recent, Bolinas Bay, California. Coll.: H. Hemphill.

Locality 1942

San Pablo group. Concord sheet, Contra Costa County, California. On top

of east end of long hill, about %-mile northwest of Joe Mendoza's house,

elevation 350 feet, about V'-2 miles east of Walnut Creek.

Locality A-7762

San Ramon formation, Walnut Creek quadrangle. Contra Costa County, Cali-

fornia. Fossiliferous beds exposed on the north side of the Arnold Industrial

Highway (State Route 4), about Vii-mile northeast of the Atchison-Topeka,

Santa Fe Railroad tunnel. This locality is west of the turn off to Avon.

Fossils occur at the contact of the San Ramon and Alhambra formations.

This locality is also listed as UCMP locality A-4296, and is probably the

same as Weaver's (1953) locality 1238. Coll.: Univ. Calif. Paleo. 103 Class,

1947; J. Wyatt Durham and J. H. Peck, 1951: Adegoke, 1966.

Locality B-831

Recent, Ocean Beach, California. Coll.: W. K. Emerson, 1939.
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Collections were made between summer 1962 and winter 1965-66 on the

Greek offshore islands of Poros, Hydra, and Spetsai. These islands lie in the

Argo-Saronic Gulf, close to the northeast coast of the Peloponnese, to which

the herpetofauna is closely allied (fig. 1).

All the islands have a mild winter climate—frost is rarely recorded at sea

level and snow cover almost unknown. The summers are long, hot, and dry

with the months May to September inclusive virtually rainless. Total rainfall,

as measured by the author on Spetsai, is under 20 inches annually. Surface

water is present throughout the summer on Poros, but on Hydra and Spetsai

the raising of the water table produces ponds and streams only during the

rainy season. Hence amphibian life is scanty.

With the exception of seasonal grain crops, olive groves, and a few vine-

yards there is little cultivation—this applies especially to Hydra which is moun-

tainous and steep. Poros has extensive pine forest—the resin is tapped to

flavor the local wine—and Spetsai has plenty of trees on the narrow ridge

crowning the top of the island and on the southern flank. Contrary to the

situation on the mainland and the Cyclades, there is little grazing by goats

and sheep, so, despite the meager rainfall, the wooded areas are able to sur-

vive. Apart from the poorly cultivated areas and pine forests, the vegetation

is primarily Garigue (Polunin and Huxley, 1966), characterized by asphodels

in the autumn and early spring with Cistiis spp. and Origanum onites pre-

dominating, together with Potcrium spinosum. Growth is more shrubby in

the gullies and toward the pine forests.

Compared with the Cyclades, reptile life is rather disappointing. Two

dominant elements of the Cyclades, Vipcra animodytes meridionalis and

Lacerta erhardii, are sparsely distributed on the adjacent mainland. On the

L23]
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Table 1. Distribution of herpetojauna on the Cyclades, Peloponnese adjacent mainland,

and Argo-Saronic islands. (-\- = definite record, — z= probably absent, ? = unrecorded,

but probably present.)
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Comments on Nomenclature

Basically the taxonomic arrangement of Mertens and Wermuth (1960) is

adhered to. In two instances, however, subspecific rank has been omitted:

Cyrtodactylus kotschyi (saronicus), and Laccrta erhardii (livadhiaca).

AMPHIBIA

Bufo viridis viridis (Laurent) (green toad).

This species occurs on Spetsai but has not been observed on either Hydra

or Poros. It is not found abroad in summer owing to the total lack of water,

but the author has found it from time to time in the autumn and winter both

by day and night usually after rain. Two specimens, both males, were caught

on 29 September 1962 after a thunderstorm in the neighborhood of an old

stone wall; they measured 69 mm. and 51 mm. in body length.

Spawning takes place between January and April with the toads remaining

in the vicinity of the ponds. The ponds in question are small—3 meters by 1

meter at most—and completely dependent on the rainfall, although once

formed usually persist until mid-May. Visits were made weekly and thus a de-

tailed series of observations were obtained over three seasons, 1963-65. Mating

was actually observed on 19 February 1963, 1 April 1965, and 5 February

1966. In 1964, spawn was first observed on 7 February, in 1965 on 9 January,

and in 1966 on 1 February. Fresh batches appeared throughout the seasons,

the last being seen on 25 March, in 1964 and 8 April in 1965. Development

was very quick after these late spawnings. One pond which had no fresh

spawn on 1 April had baby tadpoles on 8 April, whereas spawn laid in Janu-

ary and early February took about three weeks to reach the same stage of

development. Metamorphosis was complete by 20 May 1963, the same date

in 1964 and by 18 May 1965, though on 27 IMay 1965 tadpoles that had

not yet developed hindlimbs were seen. Of the several ponds visited the

majority dried up before metamorphosis was completed and fluctuations in

the water level throughout the season resulted in many batches of spawn being

left stranded. Spawn laid as late as April probably has little chance of de-

veloping. Clearly it would only take three or four abnormally rainless years

to threaten the toad population on Spetsai. As it is, the casualty rate must be

enormous.

Rana ridibunda lidibunda Pallas (marsh frog).

This frog is absent from Spetsai and probably Hydra too; it occurs in iso-

lated colonies on Poros. A single specimen was seen in a small stream among

pine forests on 28 September 1963, thus indicating that water persists through-

out the year in suitable localities. Additional specimens were seen in deep,

disused wells at sea level not far from the town. Though very much more de-
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pendent upon water than Bufo viridis, this frog occurs on the mainland where

it is forced to aestivate owing to the summer drought. Nevertheless the main-

land gets a higher rainfall than Spetsai.

REPTILIA
Testudinata

Testudo graeca ibera Pallas.^

This species occurs in considerable numbers on the hillsides of Spetsai

and Poros but so far is unrecorded from Hydra. It is frequent in the autumn

and spring, but is less evident in the summer when the supply of food becomes

short. Its ability to fast for long periods is testified to by a specimen kept

in the author's back garden on Spetsai for three months in the summer with

no food at all. In the autumn it was still in fine condition and has survived a

further two years. Adult tortoises frequently reveal their whereabouts by

crashing noisily through the undergrowth, juveniles often escaping detection.

In the spring, the mating season, several specimens have often been seen to-

gether, but autumnal courtship also was observed on Poros (Clark, 1963) and

subsequently on Spetsai. Testudo graeca ibera attains a large size, often up to

300 mm. over the carapace, the largest caught by the author measuring 328 mm.
The carapace is dark in color with yellow centers to the plates, but these

are often much reduced and sometimes absent. The plastron is yellow with

black triangular patches. Most specimens examined had a number of tortoise

ticks

—

Hyaloma aegyptium—adhering round the forelimbs and anus.

Lacertilia

Hemidactylus turcicus turcicus (Linne) (disc-fingered gecko).

Specimens examined. Spetsai— 12 adults, 2 juveniles.

Discussion. This small gecko is entirely crepuscular or nocturnal. All

specimens taken by day were found by accident as a result of turning over a

stone or tearing apart a pile of rubbish. In the evening they were found in and

around houses and also on stone walls and along the edges of fields. Evidently

this gecko is fairly common, although it has not been found on Hydra or Poros.

It almost certainly exists on these islands as it is an extremely widespread

species. Body length ranges from 27 to 52 mm.

Cyrtodactylus kotschyi Steindachner (naked-fingered gecko).

Specimens examined. Hydra—3 adults, 2 juveniles; Spetsai—2 adults,

1 juvenile.

Discussion. On Spetsai this lizard is not as common as Hemidactylus t.

1 For the sake of simplicity I am calling the species concerned by this name; however, it also has

features common to T. muri^iiiutd.
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Figure 1. Map of the Argo-Saronic islands and adjacent Peloponnese mainland, Greece.

turcicus. A small colony was seen in a deserted windmill in July 1962, and

individuals have been observed from time to time since then. Even in the heat

of summer they were active during the day, though seeking shade at the

hottest time.

On Hydra this species evidently occurs in large numbers. Eighteen were

seen in 3 days in November 1963. It was also seen on Poros in April 1963, but

no specimens were taken.

The coloring is gray, rather than flesh-pink, with tranverse wavy bars.

Body lengths ranged from 24 to 50 mm.
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Werner (1937) has described a subspecies saronkus from Hydra and

Salamis. However, the specimens obtained from Hydra and those from Spetsai

show no dissimilarities with specimens from the Cyclades, so I cannot accept

Werner's taxonomic arrangement.

Lacerta erhardii Bedriaga (wall-lizard).

Specimens examined. Hydra—3 females, 2 males.

Discussion. Mertens and Wermuth (1960) list the subspecies L. e.

livadhiaca Werner from Hydra and mainland Greece. The taxonomy of this

species has been made highly complex and this subspecies may or may not be

justified. The coloring in females was brownish above with a dorsolateral and

a lateral white stripe. The males were fawn-gray with faint light stripes, ab-

sent laterally, and a broken black network over the ground. The underside

was tinged with orange in the females, while the male lizards obtained were

markedly orange-red ventrally, as were specimens observed at the foot of

Mount Parnes in Attica in April 1963.

The habitat of this species in Hydra appears to be very narrow—a rocky

hilly area immediately overlooking the harbor which gets sunshine throughout

the day, even in winter. Specimens were seen in the same area in November

1963, extending up to about 1000 feet. Above this altitude no specimens were

seen. In 1963, 11 were counted but only three in 1965. A further five specimens

were seen in February 1966. Other parts of the island yielded no specimens

at all.

The body lengths for the males were 56 and 53 mm. and for the females,

48, 48, and 57 mm. A comparison with adults of L. erhardii from the Cyclades

indicates that the Hydra specimens are a smaller race. No juveniles were seen

and no noticeably larger adults. Ventrals range from 22 to 25 in 8 longitudinal

rows, dorsals from 46 to 54, femoral pores 19 to 23, and collar 10 to 11. No
small lacertids occur on Spetsai, and none have been seen on Poros although

the close proximity (about 400 meters) of the mainland increases the likelihood

of their being present.

Lacerta trilineata Bedriaga (green lizard).

Specimens examined. Hydra— 1 male, 1 female; Spetsai—6 males, 8

females, 6 juveniles.

Discussion. This is the only lacertid lizard on Spetsai, where it is not

uncommon, both at sea level among the spiny bushes and fields as well as on

the hills in and among the pine forests. One of the Hydra specimens came
from a rocky outcrop, with bushes at the base, and the other from more open

hillside with low spiny shrubs as the main form of cover. Lacerta trilineata

has also been observed on Poros, but no specimens have been taken.

Male lizards are green above with black or brown flecks and vellow or
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Table 2. Lacerta trilineata Bedriaga (lengths in mm.)

Sex
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In general appearance mainland representatives of L. trilincata are bigger

and more massive than those on Spetsai. This is shown both in body lengths

and head breadth (table 2) and females are more slender in build. The ratio

total length/body differs for the two groups and for males, females, and

juveniles within the Spetsai populations. Females give the highest ratio with a

mean of i.2i, juveniles are 3.02, and males 2.78. For the mainland, males

have a mean of i.2i, and juveniles 3.11. The single female had a ratio of 3.39.

Thus, on the mainland, the males have bigger bodies and proportionately

longer tails, making a much larger individual altogether. On Spetsai, the high

ratio for females compared with males means that the females have longer

tails than the males. Quantitatively, the product H X Hb (where H is head

length and Hb is temporal breadth) can be used as a measure of "bulk." In

figure 2, H X Hb is plotted against body length, and the points lie close to a

curve. The flattening of the curve for both groups is related to growth rate.

Within any one group body length tends to a maximum (148 mm. for Spetsai

and 160 mm. for the mainland) at which the bulk, exemplified by H X Hb,

may increase with age. This bulk is considerably greater for the mainland

specimens than for Spetsai, with which there is practically no overlap, either

for juveniles or fully grown adults. Of interest are two intermediate specimens,

the 270 mm. (body length 80 mm.) individual from Spetsai and another from

the mainland of 117 mm. body length which fall into the same sequence. Fur-

ther analysis shows these properties are related by the formula

logio H X Hb = kB

where k, a constant, is 0.01 for both groups and B is body length, the points

lying close to the straight line.

The Hydra examples seem to be bigger than those from Spetsai but more

specimens are needed for a valid comparison. In spite of the small size of the

Spetsai specimens, they have been positively identified by Dr. K. Klemmer,

of the Senckenberg Natur-Museum und Forschungs-Institut, Frankfurt, as

L. trilincata rather than L. viridis. Ventrals are in eight rows and granules

are present between the supraciliaries and supraoculars. As mentioned above,

the throat is never blue. The juveniles show the three or five dorsal and

lateral white stripes characteristic of L. trilincata (Boulenger, 1887). Ventrals

ranged from 23 to 27, dorsals from 44 to 56, except for two juveniles which had

39 and 65, femoral pores were 16 to 21, and collar 7 to 11.

Ablepharus k. kitaibelli Bibron and Bory (snake-eyed skink).

Specimens examined. Poros—2 ; Hydra-—2 ; Spetsai—6.

Discussion. This little skink is not an uncommon species though its small

size renders it inconspicuous. It is thoroughly sun-loving, but all examples

were seen and caught in the spring and autumn, often in damp localities or
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Table 4. Chalcides ocellatus ocellatus (Forskal) (lengths in mm.)

Total length
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spite of its small size and great agility. The largest specimen caught or seen

anywhere in Greece by the author came from Spetsai and measured 1133 mm.
When dissected, the stomach was found to contain three rodents about the

size of half-grown tame mice. Normally it feeds on invertebrates and Ablepharus

k. kitaibelli. Its favorite habitat is a sunny bank near an old stone wall into

which it can dart when alarmed. But it is also found near the edge of paths,

thickets, and woods, though never amongst the trees. The other specimens

from Spetsai measured: 380 mm., 430 mm., 434 mm., 494 mm., 600 mm., and

835 mm. The Poros specimen totalled 895 mm.

Elaphe quatuorlineata quatuorlineata (Lacepede) (four-lined snake).

Specimens examined. Spetsai—2 adults, 2 juveniles.

Discussion. One of the adults was found dead in a dried-out river gully,

the other was caught among thick vegetation close to the sea on the south of

the island. The two juveniles were brought in by local people. Hence not much

opportunity has arisen for ascertaining the habitats of this snake on Spetsai

itself. On the Cyclades it tolerates dry scrubby hillsides while on Euboia it has

been found close to water. Elaphe q. quatuorlineata is a good climber, but no

evidence of its presence has been found in wooded areas. The species has

not been found on Hydra, Poros, nor on the adjacent mainland. The two

juveniles measured 448 mm., and 431 mm., and one of the adults 1390 mm.

in total length. These adults are of good size, and dorsally the ground color

is clear brown, with four well developed dorsolateral and lateral stripes, show-

ing no evidence of juvenile barrings.

Elaphe situla (Linnaeus) (leopard snake).

Specimens examined. Spetsai— 1 adult, 4 juveniles.

Discussion. Unlike the former species, E. situla was always found in, near,

or around buildings and gardens. The locals sometimes complain of a snake that

enters the house and this is almost certainly E. situla. In contrast, two speci-

mens, both adults, caught by the author on the adjacent mainland, were found

in open country with no building nearby. The Spetsai adult totalled 900 mm.

and three of the four juveniles measured 389 mm., 402 mm., and 431 mm.

Malpolon monspessulanus insignitus (Geoffroy) (Montpelier snake).

Specimens examined. Poros— 1 adult; Hydra— 1 adult, 1 juvenile.

Discussion. This is by far the most abundant snake on the mainland but

is totally absent from the Cyclades. Previously it had been recorded from the

northern Sporades and the off-shore Turkish islands, but the Hydra and Poros

specimens are new records for the area. Judging by the number of specimens

seen on Hydra—four or five in 2 days in February 1966—and the number of

cast skins seen the previous autumn, it must be fairly common, though probably
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Table S. Malpolon monspessulanus insignitus (Geoffroy) (lengths in mm.)

Locality
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Introduction

The wall of the membranous labyrinth of the vertebrate inner ear is com-

posed of a remarkable material that is unique in the vertebrate body. The general

nature and capacity of this material was well stated by de Burlet (1934), one

of the outstanding contributors to the knowledge of the vertebrate inner ear.

De Burlet states (our translation, p. 1326), "The labyrinth wall, besides the

epithelium, consists of a connective tissue which gives the organ (the labyrinth)

its characteristic firmness and elasticity. That the isolated labyrinth (when dis-

sected free of the otic capsule) does not collapse but maintains its shape is

attributable to this connective tissue. In structure and consistency it is reminis-

cent in many ways, of cartilage; Retzius (1881 and 1884) named it spindle

cartilage because of the form of the cellular elements which it contains. This

tissue is especially met with in the lower vertebrate classes, in fish as well as

amphibia. The thickness and consistency of this cartilage-like wall layer varies

from place to place in the same labyrinth. In general, the wall of the semi-

circular canals is thicker than that of the ampullae, utriculus, and sacculus.

However, even in a single area there may be differences in the degree of develop-

ment of this structure."

In the cochlear duct of reptiles, birds, and mammals, the papilla acustica

basilaris (organ of Corti) is supported upon a basilar membrane which in turn

1 Supported by USPHS NB 05532.

[37]
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is supported by a supporting framework known as the limbus (figs. 1, 2, and 3).

In mammals, the limbus spiralis together with the spiral ligament is homologous

with the avian and reptilian limbus. Kuhn as early as 1882, understood these

relationships, and Shute and Bellairs (1953, p. 697) more recently point up

these relationships between reptiles and mammals.

The basilar membrane (called papillary bar where it is thickened) is in

reality continuous with and similar in nature to the limbic framework, differing

only in the sparsity of cellular elements.

The cochlear limbus of the amniote vertebrates is made up of the same

basic labyrinthine supporting tissue (referred to above) that is found in all

vertebrates, but in this location shows certain modifications. lurato (1962),

in a report of the ultrastructure of this supporting tissue in rat cochlea, proposes

that this supporting tissue is epidermal in origin rather than mesodermal as is

the case with connective tissue.

Because the limbus is the basic supporting element of the Corti organ,

intimate knowledge of its structure and evolution are important in an analysis

of the acoustic mechanism.

Apparently at no time in the earlier studies of the mammalian cochlea was

the limbus ever described as being cartilaginous or even cartilage-like in nature.

In reptiles and birds, however, the cochlear limbus was described as a type

of cartilage. Otto Deiters (1862) refers to the limbus as a cartilaginous frame,

but his drawings of the limbus of Laccrta atJ^ilis reveal its non-cartilaginous

nature.
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Kuhn, in 1882, while referring to the cartilage mass and cartilage limbs of

the cochlear duct wall as "spindle-cartilage," describes it as a homogeneous

ground substance in which are found partly round, and partly spindle-shaped

cells.

Even as recently as 1926 the noted student of labyrinth structure, H. Held,

refers to the avian limbus as the "Knorpelrahmen" even though his meticulous

drawings reveal its non-cartilaginous nature.

As noted above, de Burlet (1934) was of the opinion that the limbus was

modified connective tissue, and in 1953 Shute and Bellairs pointed out the

undesirability of using such terms as "Knorpelschenkel" and cochlear cartilage

since the limbus is not typical cartilage.

Hamilton (1964) refers to the limbic structure of lizards as a dense, highly

organized periotic connective tissue.

In order to determine whether the reptilian limbus is or is not structurally

similar to cartilage and whether it is similar or not to mammalian limbus, certain

histological, histochemical, and ultrastructural studies were carried out on a

variety of reptilian species. Because the limbus is the basic supporting element

of the Corti organ, intimate knowledge of its structure and evolution are im-

portant in understanding the hearing mechanism.

Methods and Materials

The gross anatomical features of cochlear duct limbi of a large variety of

reptiles has been studied and reported upon (Miller, 1966a, 1966b). As re-

ported earlier (Miller, 1966a) the intact cochlear duct of a reptile may

be easily dissected out of the otic capsule. In most cases the cochlear duct was

preserved in 10 per cent formalin or 70 per cent ethyl alcohol for gross study.

For histological studies of cochlear duct structure, experience showed that

in situ fixation followed by subsequent dissection was better than removing

the cochlear duct before fixation. The lateral wall of the otic capsule was re-

moved by rapid dissection exposing the lateral face of the cochlear duct. The

entire head was then placed in fixative and after fixation the cochlear duct was

dissected free of the cochlear recess. In the case of very small animals, the heads

were merely cut off and dropped into the fixative.

For histological studies the tissues were fixed in 10 per cent neutral formalin,

Bouin's alcohol-formalin, and acrolein. The cochlear ducts were embedded in

either paraffin or celloidin. Superior preservation of cytological detail was

achieved with celloidin embedding. Sections were cut at 3 to 6 [x.

For histochemical studies whole heads of Microgecko helenae and Ablepharus

gravanus were fixed in 10 per cent neutral formalin and decalcified in Jenkin's

fluid (4 per cent Hydrochloric acid and 3 per cent .Acetic acid in 95 per cent
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Figure 2. Drawing of the lateral view of the cochlear duct of Cnemidophorus tigris.

The basilar membrane (BM) is stretched across the central opening in the limbus and

supports the papilla basilaris (PB). NL, neural limbus; TL, triangular limbus; LL, limbic

lip; ML, macula lagenae; SCD, saccule-cochlear duct.

alcohol, chloroform, and water). They were then post-fixed in 10 per cent

formalin, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 6 to 7 /.i.

A variety of staining procedures were used:

For general structure:

1. Hematoxylin and Eosin

2. Iron-Hematoxylin-Aniline-Blue (Koneff, '36)

For special structures:

3. Gordon and Sweet Silver Method for Reticular Fibers

4. Acid Orcein for Elastic Fibers

5. Verhoeff's Method for Elastic Fibers

For histochemical studies:

6. PAS Stain (after McManus)
7. Alcian Blue Stain (after Steedman)

8. Toluidine Blue for Metachromasia (Kramer and Windrum)

9. Colloidal Iron Test (Burn modification of Mowry's Method)

10. Methylene Blue Extinction Test
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For ultrastructiiral studies several living specimens of Gerrhonofus multi-

carinatus and Lygosoma lateralis were prechilled to 4°C. The dissection was

the same as described above except that the cochlear duct was not fixed

in situ. Rather, the cochlear duct was removed immediately and immerged in

cold fixative. This operation took 4 minutes. The tissue was fixed for 1 hour in

either Dalton's 3 per cent glutaraldehyde or paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde,

washed 1 hour in 0.2 m sodium cacodylate buffer. pH 7.5. and post-fixed

for 2 hours in Palade's 1 per cent osmium tetroxide. It was flat-embedded in

Araldite and sectioned with glass knives on an LKB ultratome. The sections

were mounted on unsupported grids, stained with saturated uranyl acetate

from 10 to 30 minutes, and also stained with lead citrate from 2 to 15 minutes.

Sections were viewed in an RCA 3F electron microscope with magnifications

ranging from X 2000 to X 30,000.

Observations

The gross anatomy of the cochlear duct of reptiles has been described in

detail in Miller 1966a and 1966b. As shown in these papers, the reptilian

cochlear duct is a roughly pyramid-shaped sac connected to the posteroinferior

aspect of the sacculus by the sacculo-cochlear duct. The anterodorsal, medial,

and posteroventral walls of the cochlear duct are made up of a modified lab-

yrinthine supporting tissue, while the lateral wall (Reissner's membrane) is

epithelial (figs. 1, 2, and 3).

A portion of the medial wall of the duct is thickened and forms a ring-like

structure surrounding the basement membrane on which rests the papilla

basilaris (fig. 2). This specialized area of labyrinthine supporting tissue sur-

rounding the basement membrane is the so-called limbus and is homologous

with the combined limbus spiralis and spiral ligament of the mammalian

cochlear duct. The reptilian limbus varies in shape from that of a thin saucer

to a heavy variously sculptured ovoid or elongate rim.

In lizards the cochlear duct is never conjoined to the sacculus, but in

snakes and turtles the upper (anterodorsal) wall of the cochlear duct is often

fused with the ventrolateral wall of the sacculus.

The structure of the limbus of the reptilian cochlear duct is basically similar

to the supporting tissue of the labyrinth in general, but in this location it is

thicker (more dense). The following description applies essentially to the

modified labyrinthine supporting tissue in the limbic area only.

Since the primary object of this communication is to compare the limbic

tissue with cartilage, the structure and histochemistry of these two tissues are

reported side by side below:
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Figure 3. Cross-section of cochlea of an Ameiva species. IHAB Stain. X 75. Compare

with figure 1.

Figure 4. Cross-section of cochlea of an Ameiva species taken at higher power to show

variation in shape of cells in the limbic supporting structure. The clear streaks seen between

the cells are fragments of cytoplasmic processes. IHAB Stain. X 200.

Comparison Between Cartilage and Dense Periotic Supporting Tissue

Cartilage Dense Periotic Supporting Tissue

1. Cells

Usually somewhat spherical in shape and

tending to form groups or nests of two

to four cells

2. Intercellular substance

Fibers are of two types: large mature

collagen fibrils with 640A. periodicity

intermixed with microfibrils which are

about lOOA. in diameter and without

periodicity

3. Peripheral related cells

Almost always covered with connective

tissue (perichondrium)

4. Vascular Channels

Occur but rarely

Exhibit great variation in shape from ovoid

to stellate with long processes extending

irregularly into matrix

Only microfibrils 125 A. in diameter without

periodicity

Related to epithelial covering on one side

and supporting tissue elements on the other

Vascular channels more frequently present
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5. Elastic fibers

Absent in hyaline, but present in elastic None
cartilage

6. Reticular fibers

None None
7. Aldehyde Fuchsin Stain

Stained very deeply purple Not stained

8. Basophilia

While basophilic, the basophiha may be No increase in basophilia about cellular

greater about the capsules due to greater elements

concentration of chondromucoid

9. PAS Reaction

Positive Positive but less intense than cartilage

10. Metachromasia-Gamma

Positive Negative

11. Methylene Blue Extinction

Below pH 4 Above pH 4

12. Alcian Blue Stain

Stained around capsules No staining

13. Colloidal Iron Test

Strong positive Weak positive

Since whole head sections were used for histochemical studies we were able

to compare the reactions in cartilage and in limbic supporting tissue on the same

slides. Both structurally and chemically limbic tissue differs from cartilage.

The cellular elements of limbic tissue, unlike those of cartilage, remain single

or ungrouped and vary greatly in shape. The cells may be ovoid or spindle-

shaped or even stellate with long irregular processes extending into the matrix

(figs. 4, 5, and 6). The matrix appears to be irregularly traversed by many

fine cytoplasmic processes. Cartilage cells, on the other hand, tend to be sphe-

roidal and often form nests or groups of two to four cells.

Chemically, chondroitin sulfates and hyaluronic acid are the major acid

mucopolysaccharide (AMPS) components of cartilage. AMPS in cartilage are

readily demonstrable by their gamma-metachromasia with toluidine blue, their

affinity for Alcian Blue Stain and by their ability to absorb colloidal iron. The

content of AMPS in limbic tissue was lower and demonstrable only by the

Colloidal Iron Test.

In the Colloidal Iron Test, labile factors of the AMPS was demonstrated

with Wydase Testicular Hyaluronidase.- Both sections treated and untreated

with hyaluronidase prior to colloidal iron absorption showed positive reactions,

the treated sections showing much less reaction than the untreated sections.

The ultrastructural observations of the limbus revealed individual cells

separated from each other by an intercellular matrix in which slender fibrils

are oriented at random (figs. 7, and 8). At the junction of the limbus with the

Wyeth Laboratory, Inc.
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Figure S. High power view of triangular limbus of an Ameiva species showing irregularity

of cells. IHAB Stain. X 490.

Figure 6. Higher magnification of cells in the neural limbus of an Ameiva species, one

of which shows long cytoplasmic processes. IHAB Stain. X 2700.
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basilar membrane the fibers show some orientation as they converge from the

relatively thick limbus into the thin basilar membrane. In the basilar membrane

and its thickened portion, the papillary bar, the microfibrils show a tendency

to associate in bundles which are predominantly oriented in a plane at 90 degrees

to the long axis of the basilar membrane. The microfibrils are approximately

125A. wide when measured in longitudinal section (figs. 9, and 10). They are

comparable in size to neurofilaments (fig. 8). When cut in cross-section they

have a circular profile and are slightly wider. These fibers do not exhibit cross-

banding nor the 640A. periodicity of typical collagen. However, in some micro-

graphs the fibers appear beaded. Neither wide fibers with typical collagen

banding and 640A. periodicity nor elastic fibers were seen in the limbus.

The cellular population showed variations which probably indicate dif-

ferent functional states of the cells. The active cells have a moderate amount

of cytoplasm with a well developed endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complex

(fig. 7). The cytoplasm and cell organelles are greatly reduced in the pre-

sumably less active cells.

Discussion

Histology. Cartilage cells show some variation in shape according to

their location. Those near the perichondrium or free joint surfaces become

somewhat flattened parallel to the surface, and those in deeper layers are

flattened on their sides which are contiguous with other cells because of mutual

pressure. However, they are usually spheroidal and occur frequently in spherical

nests of two to four cells with well defined contours. The limbic cells, on the

other hand, show great irregularity in shape with long slender branching

processes which extend far into the matrix.

Histochemistry. The positive PAS reaction in paraffin sections after

removal of glycogen is indicative of the presence of carbohydrate-protein com-

plexes, which include neutral mucopolysaccharide and muco- and glycoproteins.

It has been demonstrated that acid mucopolysaccharides do not react positively to

PAS stain (Pearse, 1960). The positive PAS in cartilage is due to chondromucoid,

a glycoprotein, present in the ground substance.

The ground substance in reptilian limbic tissue consists mainly of muco- or

glycoproteins as demonstrated by the diastase-fast PAS reaction. Plotz and

Perlman (1955) describe the presence of a very insoluble glycoprotein in the

ground substance of the basilar membrane, spiral limbus and spiral ligament

of bat cochlea. It was demonstrated as a Hotchkiss (PAS) positive material

in freeze-dried tissue.

The acid mucopolysaccharides (AMPS) in limbic tissue was demonstrated

by the Colloidal Iron Test. Both hyaluronidase fast (hyaluronic acid, chon-

droitin sulfates A and C) and hyaluronidase labile (chondroitin sulfate B)

factors were present although to a far less degree than in cartilage.
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mf

Figure 7. A cell in the neural limbus of Gerrhonotus multicarinatus. Microfibrils (mf)

are present in the surrounding matrix. Glutaraldehyde. X 16,400.

Figure 8. A myelinated nerve beneath the neural limbus of Lygosoma lateralis. Note

the comparable size of the neurofilaments (nf) and the microfibrils (mf). Paraformaldehyde-

glutaraldehyde. X 6760.
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Tests for metachromasia and methylene blue extinction as well as the

Colloidal Iron Test and Alcian Blue Staining Method are significant in dif-

ferentiating the muco- or glycoproteins from the AMPS. It is possible that the

amount of AMPS in the limbic structure of reptiles is not of sufficient quantity

to be demonstrable by these methods except by the Colloidal Iron Test. The
AMPS in cartilage were clearly demonstrated by all of these methods.

The histochemistry of the guinea pig cochlea was studied by Mangabeira-

Albernaz (1961). By employing the Alcian Blue Stain and Colloidal Iron Test

he showed more AMPS in the guinea pig limbus than are found, relatively, in

lizard limbus.

Ultrastructure. Karrer (1958) reported slender filaments approximately

llOA. in diameter in the loose connective tissue of the tunica propria in mouse

bronchiole. Some of the filaments were beaded but due to lack of contrast

and resolution the dimensions of the cross-structure could not be determined.

Bairati et al., (1964) indicated the presence of very slender fibrils, 80A. in

diameter without periodic structure, intermixed with typical collagen fibers in the

reticulum of the mammalian lymph node. Thin fibers were noted more fre-

quently in young animals.

Typical collagen fibers have approximately a 640A. periodicity with char-

acteristic cross-banding.

Zelander (1959) noted the presence of fine (85A. wide) unhanded fibrils in

the matrix of adult guinea pig and mouse articular cartilage. These fine fibrils

were located near the chondroblast. As one moved farther away from the cell,

the fibers became thicker and showed 640A. periodicity.

Scott and Pease (1956) described fibers of lOOA. diameter and lacking

periodicity in the matrix of epiphyseal cartilage in kittens.

Sheldon (1964) summarizes the evidence for fine fibrils in a variety of

cartilage and concludes that the periodic banded structure of the collagen fibril

is not a typical feature of cartilaginous collagen.

lurato (1962) reported the presence of extremely slender filaments having

a diameter of about lOOA. and of microglobular appearance in the supporting

structure of the organ of Corti in the rat. These filaments are the elementary

component in the various filamentous laminae, bundles or fibers in the supporting

structure. Chemical, diffractographic, and morphological tests indicated that

these filaments were composed of protein materials which were not collagen or

elastin and could perhaps broadly be classified in the keratin, epidermin, myosin,

fibrinogen group of proteins.

The intercellular fibrils in the limbus of Gerrhonotus and Lygosoma can be

characterized as slender unhanded microfibrils which occasionally show a beaded

appearance. These microfibrils seem to be structurally similar to the slender

fibrils previously described in various types of connective tissue and in the

supporting structure of the organ of Corti in the rat. Whether these filaments
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-S'^, "-s.

Figure 9. Microfibrils in the pafjillary bar ol the basilar membrane of Ly^o.'.oiua lateralis.

Paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde. X 21,000.

Figure 10. Same as figure Q at higher magnification. Microfibrils have an average

diameter in longitudinal section of 125A. They do not show periodicity except for a slightly

beaded appearance. Paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde. X 88,500.
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are collagen which have not polymerized to a diameter sufficient to show typical

640A. periodicity, or whether they are a keratin-like protein as lurato suggests

for filaments in the mammalian limbus, has not yet been determined.

The fact that none of the microfibrils polymerized to a diameter sufficient

to show typical collagen periodicity and the homology between the supporting

structure of the organ of Corti of reptiles and mammals favor interpreting these

fibrils not as collagen or elastin but as a protein falling broadly into the keratin,

epidermin, myosin, fibrinogen group. Therefore, the tissue cannot be classified

as cartilage or as standard fibrous connective tissue.

Summary

The reptilian cochlear duct limbus which supports the basilar membrane on

which rests the organ of Corti is homologous with the spiral ligament together

with the spiral limbus of the mammalian cochlear duct. The limbic structure

in reptiles and birds has been variously and erroneously reported in the past as

cartilaginous or cartilage-like in nature.

Recently, lurato has proposed that this supporting tissue is epidermal in

origin rather than mesodermal as is the case with connective tissue.

The nature of this limbic supporting tissue is described and compared with

that of cartilage by means of histological, histochemical, and ultrastructural

studies.

Histologically, the cells of the limbic structure exhibit a great variation in

shape from oval to stellate with irregular elongate processes. The cells always

occur singly. Cartilage cells are more or less spherical and often form nests or

groups of two to four cells.

Histochemically, the limbic tissue showed a far smaller amount of AMPS
than was demonstrated in cartilage. The ground substance appears to consist

mainly of muco- or glycoproteins.

Ultrastructurally, the intercellular substance of the limbus contains micro-

fibrils of approximately 125A. diameter without periodicity. Typical mature

collagen fibers with 640A. periodicity are absent. The limbic microfibrils are

structurally similar to the non-collagenous microfibrils in the supporting tissue

of the mammalian organ of Corti.
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Abstract: The fulgoroid Homoptera of the Galapagos Archipelago are listed

and 22 new species and one new subspecies are described in the families Cixiidae,

Delphacidae, Tropiduchidae, and Issidae. The fauna is now largely made up of

single-island endemic species that belong to genera known on the adjacent main-

land. The origin of the ancestors of the present Alohine Delphacidae, however,

is still obscure.

The material on which the present report is based consists of collections made

severally in the islands of Floreana, Darwin, Isabela, Santa Cruz, San Cristobal,

Santiago, Fernandina, Pinzon, and Wolf by P. D. Ashlock, D. C. Cavagnaro, G.

Kuschel, R. O. Schuster, and R. L. Usinger in 1964. These collections were

supplemented by the small earlier collections made in Floreana and Santiago by

C. Darwin in 1835, in Genovesa and Santa Cruz by W. Beebe in 1923, in

Isabela, Floreana, and Rabida by M. Willows in 1932, and in Isabela, Santa

Cruz, and Genovesa by T. Crocker in 1935.

These collections belong to the California Academy of Sciences (referred to

as "CAS" below), the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (Bishop Museum) and the

British Museum (Natural History) (BM (NH) ). The writer's warmest thanks

are tendered to the authorities of these museums, and particularly to Dr. P. H.

Arnaud, Jr., Dr. E. H. Bryan, Jr., Dr. J. L. Gressitt, and Mr. J. P. Doncaster

for the privilege of examining this material. He is also deeply indebted to Dr.

H. C. Kjellander of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum, Stockholm, for the loan

of the type series of specimens on which, in 1859, Stal based the species

Mycterodus productus, the type species of his genus Philatis.

[53]
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In this report the names currently applied to the islands are used. These

occur on the labels of most of the specimens examined, but not on all. The

alternative names of the islands concerned here are given in parentheses in the

following list : Darwin (Culpepper), Fernandina (Narborough), Floreana (Santa

Maria, Charles), Genovesa (Tower), Isabela (Albemarle), Marchena (Bindloe),

Pinta (Abingdon), Pinzon (Duncan), Rabida (Jervis), San Cristobal (Chatham),

Santiago (San Salvador, James), Santa Cruz (Indefatigable, Chaves), and Wolf

(Wenman).

Historical Resume

In 1851, Walker described an issid (Issus varius) from Floreana and three

species of Delphacidae {Dclphax siibstitua, Delphax vicaria, and Delphax

siniulans) from Floreana and Santiago. In 1859, Stal described a further issid,

Mycterodus productus, based jointly on specimens from Peru, Panama, and

the Galapagos Islands, and three years later he made this species the type of a

new genus, Philatis. In 1877, Butler described yet another issid, Issus rostrifer,

from Floreana. No further additions were made until 1924, when Osborn

described two new species of Philatis (Philatis cinerea and Philatis major) from

Genovesa and Santa Cruz. Nine years later, Van Duzee added three further

species to this genus, Philatis breviceps from Floreana, Philatis serva from

Isabela, and P. vicinus from Rabida, and a new species of the cixiid Oliarus

[Oliarus galapagensis) from Isabela, and in 1937 he described Euthiscia

Crockett (Issidae) and recorded the presence in Isabela and Santa Cruz of the

cixiid Nymphocixia, the Galapagos specimens of which he referred to Nympho-

cixia unipunctata, a species that in 1923 he had described from Espiritu Santo

Island, in the Gulf of California.

Geographical Distribution

In the present collection 22 new species were discovered. The status and

generic assignment of the known species has been revised. The fulgoroid fauna,

as here recognised, and its distribution in the Archipelago and elsewhere, is listed

in the synopsis below. This list is subjective in that records that the writer

regards as erroneous, as having arisen from misidentifications by earlier workers,

have not been included.

The entries in the list, and the number of specimens of each that have been

secured, probably reflect the amount of time spent in collecting in each locality,

as well as the comparative richness of the fulgoroid fauna of each island. From
an inspection of the list it is possible to surmise where further collecting is

likely to bring the existence of new species to light, but only a scrutiny of the

collection data can reveal the fact that, even in the islands most visited, the

higher uplands are still virtually unworked.

It has long been recognized that the fauna of this archipelago, is of American

I
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Distributional List of Fulgoroidea of the Galapagos Archipelago
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Delphacidae

Nesosydne brimo*

N. simulans (Walker)

N. iphis*
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N. augur*
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origin, and the present collection is in conformity with this finding in that most

of the species belong to genera that are represented on the mainland. The

Delphacidae comprise the most interesting element of the fauna, and include

two tropicopolitan species, Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead,) and Sogatella kolophon

(Kirkaldy), the tropical American Caenodclphax teapae (Fowler), and 5v«-

delphax dissipatus (Muir), a species doubtfully referable to the American genus

Pissonotus, and several species of Alohini that are referred to the broad concept

of Nesosydne. Syndelphax dissipatus has been recorded in Brazil and Ecuador,

the writer has taken it in Trinidad, West Indies, and has seen a series from

Clipperton Island (Clipperton Rock, 20 August 1958 (C. L. Harbin) ).

The Alohini comprise a group of closely related species and a single isolated

species: their nearest relatives are not known; they do not closely resemble any

of the known Pacific or American species.

Family Cixiidae Spinola

Nymphocixia Van Duzee

Van Duzee, 1923, p. 189. Haplotype, Nymphocixia unipunctata Van Duzee, 1923, p. 189.

Anal segment of male moderately long, apical margin in dorsal view acute,

lateral margins rather deep, each produced ventrad at one-third from base in a

small angular lobe. Pygofer in lateral view with posterior margin broadly and

almost evenly convex, dorsolateral angles not distinct, a large triangular medio-

ventral process present. Aedeagus with basal portion tubular, rather strongly

produced ventrad in a vertical plate which is deepest near base; a rather long

spinose process arising on right near apex, directed ventrocephalad, a second

slender spinose process, subequal to first, arising below aedeagus at apex, and

directed cephalad; a third slender spinose process, about as long as first, and

weakly sinuate in its basal half, arising on left near apex, directed ventrocephalad;

flagellum short and broad, membranous except for four short stout spinose

processes, one, the largest, arising ventrally on left, directed ventrad then curving

caudad, two arising on upper margin on left, and the fourth arising from a

broad lobe on right. Genital styles slender, parallel-sided and almost straight,

directed caudad, a slender finger-like process directed dorsad, arising dorsally a

little before apex.

Two species have been described in Nymphocixia, the first Nymphocixia

unipunctata Van Duzee from Espiritu Santo Island, in the Gulf of California,

and Nymphocixia vanduzeei Muir from Cartagena, Colombia. The latter was

stated to agree with the description of .V. unipunctata, and was not differentiated

from it by Muir. Through the courtesy of Dr. Paul Hurd the writer has been

able to examine paratypes of A', unipunctata (fig. 1, H, K). He was also able

to examine series from Panama, loaned from the U. S. National Museum.
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Figure 1. Nymphocixia vanduzeei galapagensis, new subspecies. A, Head, pronotum
and mesonotum, dorsal view; B, the same, lateral view; C, frons, clypeus and lateral lobes

of pronotum, antero-ventral view; D, tegmen; E, male genitalia, right side; F, apical portion

of aedeagus, left side; I, strut between aedeagus and base of genital styles; J, apex of right

genital style, viewed shghtly posterolaterally. Nymphocixia vandjtzeei Muir (Panama sample)

G, apical portion of aedeagal flagellum, left side; L, apex of right genital style, viewed

slightly posterolaterally. Nymphocixia unipunctata Van Duzee, H, strut between aedeagus

and base of genital styles; K, apex of right genital style, viewed slightly posterolaterally.

On the basis of these collections, he is of the opinion that there are indeed

two species present, but that they are very closely allied. They appear to be

separable as follow^s:

Anterior margin of head, in profile, unevenly rounded, slightly less strongly convex

in lower half, posterior end of sides of head above eyes rectangularly truncate;

blemmata present, eyes with dorsal margin evenly rounded; tegmina with claval

veins uniting slightly distad of Cii-l fork, and only a little basad of level of Sc -\- R
fork; vertical strut between base of aedeagus and base of genital styles, straight,

relatively slender, and of equal width throughout ; dorsal process near apex of

genital styles distinctly tapering from base to apex N . unipunctata Van Duzee

Anterior margin of head, in profile, evenly rounded, as convex in lower half as in

upper, posterior end of sides of head above eyes subacutely truncate; blemmata

absent, eyes with dorsal margin feebly excavate at middle; tegmina with claval

veins uniting level with Cui fork and strongly basad of level of Sc -\- R fork

;

vertical strut between base of aedeagus and base of genital styles straight or

weakly sinuate, distinctly broad, broadest at junction with aedeagus and narrow-

ing towards genital styles: dorsal process near apex of genital styles parallel-sided,

even if slightly curved, not at all tapering distad N. vanduzeei Muir
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Nyniphocixia vanduzeei Muir.

Nymphocixia vanduzeei Muir, 1930, Pan-Pacific Ent., vol. 7, p. \i.

Nymphocixia vanduzeei galapagensis Fennah, new subspecies.

(Figure 1, A, F, I, J.)

Male and female of same external form as typical subspecies. Pattern of

markings on tegmina as in typical subspecies, but coloration more intense.

Aedeagal flagellum with upper spinose process on left side horizontal, directed

slightly to left, and even a little decurved.

Holotype $ of subspecies, Galapagos Archipelago : Fernandina Island, Punta

Espinosa, 29 January 1964 {R. L. Usinger), in CAS 4 S S , S 9 9 , same data;

Albemarle Island, Tagus Cove, 6S£, 59 9, 10 March 1935, (Templeton

Crocker Expedition); Santa Cruz Island (Indefatigable Island), Conway Bay,

1 9, 22 March 1935 {Templeton Crocker Expedition); Academy Bay, Darwin

Research Station, 1 ci , 8 February 1964 (R. O. Schuster).

This subspecies is distinguished by its bold coloration and by the shape and

direction of the upper spinose process of the left side of the aedeagal flagellum.

In the typical subspecies (as interpreted from dissected males from Panama) this

process is straight, and directed dorsocephalad (fig. 1, G-L).

The close similarity between the Galapagos population and that from the

mainland of South America justifies the assumption that, in Nymphocixia, it

was from western South America that the islands were colonized.

Oliarus Stal

Stal, 1862, p. 306. Logotype, Cixius walkeri Stal, 1859, p. 272.

Oliarus galapagensis Van Duzee.

(Figures 2, A-D, I; 3, A-C.)

Oliarus galapagensis Van Duzee, 1933, p. M.

Vertex longer at lateral margin than broad at level of anterior margin of eyes

{$, 2.3:1; 9, 2.1:1).

Frons with median carina prominent, intercarinal areas fuscous-piceous,

carinae tawny. Rostrum distinctly surpassing post-trochanters and attaining

basal quarter of postfemora. Mesonotum with intermediate carinae prominent,

curved outward basally. Post-tibiae with two spines laterally in basal half, the

basal spine small, apically with six spines, one larger than the others, basal

metatarsal segment and second metatarsal segment each with seven spines

apically. Tegmina milky hyaline, veins fuscous, with darker granules; in female,

with a diffuse fascia across base of clavus, a short diffuse curved fascia between

Sc + R fork and Cui fork, and a suffusion overlying all transverse veinlets,

fuscous.

Anal segment of male in dorsal view subovate, longer than broad (1.4:1),

apical margin short, slightly produced caudad, shallowly excavate, anal foramen
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Figure 2. Oliarus galapagensis Van Duzee. A, Head, pronotum and mesonotum, dorsal

view; B, the same, lateral view; C, frons and clypeus; D, tegmen; I, male genitalia, posterior

view. Oliarus alabandus, new species. E, Carinae at apex of vertex and base of frons; J,

frons and clypeus; K, head and pronotum, dorsal view; L, the same, lateral view. Oliarus

reniansor, new species. F, Frons and clypeus; G, head and pronotum, lateral view; H, the

same, dorsal view.

situated in distal third, its lateral margins elevated and thickened. Pygofer short

dorsally, long ventrally, lateral margins each produced caudad in a broadly

rounded lobe, medioventral process approximately wedge-shaped, tapering distad,

ornamented with five to six parallel rows of ridges. Aedeagus as figured: a

moderately long stout sinuate spinose process on right directed caudad (1), a

broad ventral plate giving off a short spinose process caudad (3), then narrowing

obliquely towards right into a long spinose process that recurves to left beyond

apex of main limb of aedeagus, a broad lobe on left at two-thirds from base,

produced caudad in a narrow porrect lobe (2), flagellum comprising a stout

limb at apex of aedeagus extending from right side to left, then curving cephalad

and mesad, dividing into two branches, each tapering into a slender spinose

process (4, 5). Genital styles rather short, narrow in basal two-thirds, expanding

into a moderately broad lobe in distal third, curved dorsolaterad, weakly concave

posteriorly, and rounded dorsally; a triangular lobe on inner face of style near

middle.

Male length, 3.2 mm.; tegmen, 3.7 mm.

Female length, 3.5 mm.; tegmen, 3.9 mm.
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Galapagos Archipelago: Isabela Island, Tagus Cove, 3 S $
, 2 9 9 , 30 January

1964, from Scalea gummijera (R. L. Usinger).

In comparing this species with Oliarus excelsus Fowler, Van Duzee was

doubtless concerned only with the presence of fuscous markings on the tegmina.

The two species are not at all close to one another, and O. galapagensis un-

doubtedly is nearly related to Oliarus concinnulus Fowler, as shown by external

form, bodily size, and structure of the male and female genitalia and, as Van

Duzee pointed out (1937, p. 118), to Oliarus jranciscanus Stal. In the female

one or two veinlets may be developed between the posterior claval vein and the

commissural margin.

Oliarus remansor Fennah, new species.

(Figures 2, F-H; 3, M-0.)

Male vertex longer at lateral margins than broad at level of anterior margin

of eyes (1.8: 1). Frons with lateral margins strongly convex in distal half, weakly

sinuate in basal half, median carina immersed, intercarinal areas ferruginous-

castaneous, carinae tawny-ferruginous, intercarinal areas of clypeus dark

castaneous. Rostrum attaining basal quarter of post-femora (when latter are

directed caudad). Mesonotum almost smooth, all carinae being almost completely

immersed. Post-tibiae and post-tarsi armed as in O. galapagensis. Tegmina

milky-hyaline, veins concolorous with fuscous granules; corium with fuscous

marking as in female of O. galapagensis . Anal segment of male in dorsal view

subovate-rhomboidal, longer than broad (nearly 1.4: 1), apical margin very short,

convex, anal foramen situated in distal two-fifths. Pygofer short dorsally, long

ventrally, lateral margins each produced caudad in a broadly rounded lobe,

medioventral process approximately wedge-shaped, tapering distad, ornamented

with five to six parallel rows of ridges. Aedeagus as figured ; a long stout sinuate

spinose process on right, directed caudad (1), a long, stout strongly sinuate

spinose process on left at base directed caudad, then mesad, and finally ventrad

(2), flagellum comprising a stout limb at apex of aedeagus, directed to left,

then dividing into two branches that curve cephalad and each terminate in a

stout spinose process, the more distad of these processes reaching almost to base

of aedeagus. Genital styles rather short, almost straight in basal two-thirds,

produced dorsad in a moderately broad lobe in distal third, and rounded apically,

a triangular lobe on inner face of style near middle.

Male length, 2.8 mm.; tegmen, 3.0 mm.
Holotype S , Galapagos Archipelago: Isla Pinzon, summit and upper Caldera

areas, 7 February 1964 (D. Q. Cavagnaro), in CAS.

This species differs from O. galapagensis in its smaller size, in the frontal

median carina and mesonotal carina being immersed, and not or scarcely visible,

except in coloration, in the form of the apical margin of the male anal segment,

and in the armature of the aedeagus.
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Figure 3. Oliarus galapagensis Van Duzee. A, Aedeagus, dorsal view; B, anal segment

of male; C, right genital style. Oliarus alastor, new species. D, Aedeagus, dorsal view; E, anal

segment of male; F, right genital style. Oliarus alabandus new species. G, Aedeagus, dorsal

view; H, anal segment of male; I, right genital style. Oliarus agrippa new species. J,

Aedeagus, dorsal view; K, anal segment of male; L, right genital style. Oliarus remansor,

new species. M, Aedeagus, dorsal view; N, anal segment of male; O, right genital style.

Oliarus alabandus Fennah, new species.

(Figures 2, E, J-L; 3, G-I.)

Male vertex longer at lateral margin than broad at level of anterior margin

of eyes (1.9:1). Frons with lateral margins moderately convex in distal half,

straight in basal half, median carina feeble, almost immersed, intercarinal areas

dark ferruginous, carinae tawny-ferruginous, intercarinal areas of clypeus dark

castaneous. Rostrum attaining basal quarter of post-femora. Mesonotum with

lateral and median carinae weak but distinct, submedian carinae immersed,

scarcely visible. Post-tibiae and post-tarsi armed as in O. galapagensis. Tegmina

milky-hyaline, veins concolorous, granules fuscous; corium with a small spot at

base of Cuy, a small spot at middle of Sc + R, a. short line at fork of Cux, stigma

and transverse veinlets, fuscous. Anal segment of male in dorsal view ovate,
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longer than broad (1.3:1), apical margin convex, confluent with lateral margins,

anal foramen situated in distal third. Pygofer short dorsally, long ventrally,

lateral margins each produced caudad in a broadly rounded lobe, medioventral

process approximately wedge-shaped, tapering distad, ornamented with five to

six parallel rows of ridges. Aedeagus as figured: a long stout sinuate spinose

process on right directed caudad (1), a long, stout strongly sinuate spinose

process on left at base directed caudad, mesad, and finally ventrad (2), a

moderately long slender spinose process arising ventrally at middle, directed

caudad, not reaching to apex of aedeagus (3) ; flagellum comprising a stout limb

at apex of aedeagus, directed to left, then curving cephalad and dividing into

two branches of unequal length, each terminating in a stout spinose process, the

longer of the two processes reaching almost to base of aedeagus. Genital

styles rather short, shallowly curved in basal two thirds, produced dorsad in a

moderately broad lobe in distal third and rounded apically; a triangular lobe,

almost as large as apical lobe, on inner face of style near middle.

Male length, 3.2 mm.; tegmen, 3.6 mm.
Holotype i , Galapagos Archipelago: San Cristobal Island, Wreck Bay, in

lowland dry forest, 29 February 1964 {R. L. Usinger), in CAS. One $, same

data.

This species is closely similar to O. remansor, but is larger and the frons is

relatively a little narrower and its lateral margins are less strongly sinuate than in

O. remansor. The tegmina, in the male, seem to be less heavily marked with

fuscous. The male genitalia are of the same pattern as those of O. remansor

but differ in having a well developed median process, directed caudad (3) in

figure 3, G. In the genital styles, when viewed laterally, the dorsal margin is

distinctly concave in its basal two-thirds, not straight as in 0. remansor, and the

ventral margin is more strongly sinuate. Moreover, the triangular lobe on the

inner surface is relatively much larger in Oliarus alabandus than in 0. remansor.

Oliarus agrippa Fennah, new species.

(Figure 3, J-L.)

Male vertex longer at lateral margin than broad at level of anterior margin

of eyes (2.4:1). Frons with median carina elevated and distinct, intercarinal

areas polished, ferruginous, carinae tawny. Rostrum in male scarcely attaining

basal quarter of post-femora. Mesonotum with carinae more or less distinct.

Post-tibiae and post-tarsi armed as in O. galapagensis . Tegmina milky-hyaline,

veins testaceous with fuscous granules, each bearing a golden seta; one to three

veinlets between posterior claval vein and commissural margin.

Anal segment of male in dorsal view ovate, longer than broad (not quite

1.3:1), apical margin short, shallowly concave, anal foramen situated in distal

two-fifths, its lateral margins elevated. Pygofer short dorsally, long ventrally,

lateral margins each produced caudad in a broadly rounded lobe, medioventral
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process approximately wedge-shaped, tapering distad, ornamented with five to six

parallel rows of ridges. Aedeagus as figured: a long stout sinuate spinose process

on right directed caudad and curving slightly laterad distally ( 1 ) ; a long,

strongly sinuate spinose process on left at middle directed caudad, then to left,

and a little decurved apically (2) ; a sinuate spinose process arising ventrally at

middle, directed caudad and tapering rather abruptly apically ( 3 )
; flagellum

comprising a stout limb at apex of aedeagus directed to left, then curving

cephalad and dividing into two branches of unequal length, each terminating in a

long spinose process, the shorter slender and bent almost through 80 degrees at

middle, the longer very broad basally, tapering distad, reaching to base of

aedeagus. Genital styles rather short, shallowly sinuate in basal three-fifths,

expanding dorsad into a broad lobe in distal two-fifths; this lobe slightly longer

than broad, with its dorsal margin convex and its outer margin weakly angulately

excavate; a relatively small triangular lobe on inner face of style.

Male length, 4.0 mm.; tegmen, 4.4 mm.
Holotype S, Galapagos Archipelago: Santa Cruz Island, Academy Bay,

Darwin Research Station, 25 January 1964 (G. Kuschel), in CAS.

One female, same locality, 25 January 1964 (R. 0. Schuster and P. Q.

Cavagnaro); Academy Bay, 18 February, 23 January 1964, lc5, 15 {P. D.

Ashlock).

This species differs from 0. galapagensis in its larger size, and relatively

longer vertex. The posterior claval vein is distinctly angulately bent at junction

with anterior claval vein, whereas in O. galapagensis it is straight. In the male

genitalia the aedeagus differs markedly in the form of the processes, and, indeed,

more closely resembles that of O. alabandus. All three species differ from one

another in the shape of the genital styles and of their triangular processes, but

the styles of O. alastor and 0. galapagensis are more alike than those of Oliarus

agrippa and O. alabandus.

The collection includes a single female specimen from Santa Cruz (Academy

Bay, Darwin Research Station, 20 February 1964 {R. 0. Schuster) ) which has a

body length of only Z.i mm. and a tegminal length of 4.0 mm.; the vertex is 1.5

times longer than broad, the apex of the rostrum surpasses the middle of the

post-femora when they are directed backwards, and the tegmina are marked as in

females of O. galapagensis. As the differences between this female and the male

of O. agrippa are greater than the differences between males and females of

homogenous series of other species, its taxonomic status must remain uncertain

until more material becomes available.

Oliarus alastor Fennah, new species.

(Figure 3, D-F.)

Vertex longer at lateral margin than broad at level of anterior margin of

eyes ( 6 , 2.2 : 1
; ? , 2.0: 1 ) . Frons with median carina elevated and distinct, inter-
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Figure 4. Nesosydne brimo, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum; B,

frons and clypeus; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, dorsal surface of

body; E, tegmen; F, male genitalia, posterior view; G, anal segment of male, left side; H,

aedeagus, right side; I, median portion of diaphragm; J, genital style.

carinal areas dark, fuscous-castaneous, carinae tawny. Rostrum in male a little

surpassing post-trochanters, in female just surpassing base of post-femora.

Mesonotum with all carinae well developed, median and lateral carinae

ferruginous, submedian carinae tawny. Post-tibiae and post-tarsi armed as in

O. galapagensis . Tegmina milky-hyaline, veins fuscous with fuscous granules,

a short line between M and fork of Cux in corium, a suffusion over all transverse

veinlets and inside apical margin, also in female, in clavus near base and over

all veins of membrane, fuscous. Anal segment of male in dorsal view subovate,

longer than broad (1.5:1), apical margin short, markedly produced caudad,

distinctly excavate, anal foramen situated in distal third, its lateral margins

strongly elevated and thickened. Pygofer short dorsally, long ventrally, lateral

margins each produced caudad in a deeply rounded lobe, medioventral process

approximately wedge-shaped, tapering distad, ornamented with five to six
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parallel rows of ridges. Aedeagus as figured: a moderately long stout sinuate

spinose process on right directed caudad ( 1 ) ; a rather short spinose process

medially below aedeagus, directed caudad and slightly to left (3) ; a long spinose

process arising at base of (3), extending to right, then caudad and finally

curved to left, surpassing apex of aedeagus; a sinuate vertical ridge dorsally on

left near middle produced caudad, then to left, in a rather slender curved spinose

process (2); flagellum comprising a stout limb at apex of aedeagus extending

from right side to left, then curving cephalad and dividing into two branches,

each tapering distally into a long spinose process. Genital styles rather short,

moderately narrow in basal two-thirds, expanding into a moderately broad lobe

in distal third, curved dorsolaterad, almost straight posteriorly, and rounded

dorsally, a triangular lobe on inner face.

Male length, 3.5 mm.; tegmen, 4.0 mm.
Female length, 4.3 mm.; tegmen, 4.7 mm.
Holotype S , Galapagos Archipelago : Floreana Island, Black Beach, 14

February 1964 {R. L. Usinger), in CAS. Three 9 ?, same data.

This species resembles O. galapagensis and is evidently very closely allied to

it, but is distinctly larger. It differs in having the apical margin of the male

anal segment more produced and in the male genitalia, in having process (2)

curved, not straight; moreover the posterior margin of the genital styles is not

at all excavate, whereas in O. galapagensis it is shallowly concave.

Family Delphacidae Leach

Nesosydne Kirkaldy

KiRKALDY, 1907, p. 161. Orthotype, Nesosydne koae Kirkaldy, 1907, p. 161.

Nesosydne brimo Fennah, new species.

(Figure 4, A-J.)

Vertex slightly longer medially than broad at base (1.1: 1), subacutely round-

ing into frons, as wide at apex as at base, lateral margins feebly concave, apical

margin convex with median carina moderately prominent, Y-shaped carina

distinct, submedian carinae uniting before apex of vertex, basal compartment

of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1.7:1); and than median

length (2:1), frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (1.9:1), widest

at four-fifths from base, lateral margins convex, median carina simple, clypeus

at base distinctly wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc about as long as

broad at base, in profile weakly convex, anteclypeus in profile almost straight;

entire clypeus in profile moderately convex; rostrum attaining post-trochanters,

apical segment rather longer than subapical; antennae attaining level of

frontoclypeal suture, basal segment cylindrical, longer than broad (1.4:1),

second segment longer than first (2.1:1), ocelli minute, obscure. Pronotum with

disc longer in middle line than broad at anterior margin (nearly 1.4:1), lateral

carinae straight, attaining hind margin. Post-tibial spur two-thirds as long as
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basal metatarsal segment, narrow, solid, with six teeth. Brachypterous tegmina

posteriorly truncate. Penultimate (seventh) abdominal ventrite of male only a

little longer in middle than at sides (1.3:1).

Fuscous-piceous; median carina of frons, vertex, carinae and subcarinal areas

of pronotum and mesonotum light reddish brown or orange brown; intercarinal

areas of basal two thirds of frons fuscous with diffuse paler spots; apical margin

of frons narrowly, lateral carinae of post-clypeus, genae in posterior half,

second antennal segment at apex, femora and tibiae apically, and tarsi except

apically, metapleurites at margins, membrane of abdomen, and male genitalia,

testaceous; abdomen dorsally in middle line, two rows of linear markings at

lateral margin, a line on each side of middle on terga 3 and 4, and two lines

sublaterally on terga 5 to 8, sordid orange yellow; mesoscutellum ivory white.

Tegmina (brachypterous) subopaque, testaceous, darkening to fuscous in claval

area. Anal segment of male short, cylindrical, lateroapical angles broadly

rounded, not at all produced, apical margin unarmed, distinctly produced

ventrad. Pygofer rather short, posterior opening shallow, longer than broad,

dorsolateral angles not produced; diaphragm only slightly recessed below level

of lateral margins, moderately broad in its middle portion, with dorsal surface

shallowly concave, slightly produced caudad medially in a small lip, which is

continued ventrad as a broad vertical carina; medioventral process absent.

Aedeagus moderately long, tubular, sinuate, a row of seven teeth, becoming

progressively smaller, across left side from apex ventrally to middle dorsally;

orifice dorsal at apex, in side view oblique, with two small teeth on its basal edge

on right side, and six small teeth along its margin on left side. Genital styles

rather short and broad, flattened, inner margin concave in distal half, in posterior

view with outer margin weakly sinuate, apical margin straight, oblique, with

outer angle rounded, inner angle acute.

Male (brachypterous) length, 2.7 mm.
Holotype S

, Galapagos Archipelago, Santa Cruz Island, Table Mountain,

440 m., 16 April 1964 {D. J. Cavagnaro), in CAS.

This species differs from all South American forms of Alohini in the shape

of the head, form of the antennae and pattern of the male genitalia, and in the

carination of the head and proportions of the antennae it agrees with Nesosydne,

a weakly defined genus with many representatives in the eastern Pacific, and

may broadly be compared with the Hawaiian N. boehmeriae N . tetramolopii,

from which it differs in the form of the male genitalia. The writer has seen

material of American alohine genera that have not yet been described, but the

present species is not particularly close to any of them. Nevertheless, their

existence suggests that there are others still undiscovered, and discourages the

inference that the ancestor of N. brimo reached the Galapagos Archipelago from

a source in the eastern Pacific.
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Figure S. Nesosydne simulans (Walker). A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum; B,

frons and clypeus; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, apex of post-tibia and

post-tarsus; E, post-tibial spur.

Nesosydne simulans (Walker) new combination.

Delphax simulans Walker, 1851, p. 355, fig. 5, A-E.

Vertex as long medially as broad at base, broadly rounding into frons, very

slightly narrower at apex than at base, lateral margins straight, apical margin

subtruncate, shallowly convex, with median carina prominent, Y-shaped carina

distinct, submedian carinae uniting before apex of vertex, basal compartment of

vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (2:1); and than median

length (2.2:1), frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2.2:1),

widest at middle, lateral margins shallowly convex, median carina simple, clypeus

at base distinctly wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc as long as broad

at base, in profile weakly convex, anteclypeus in profile moderately convex,

entire clypeus in profile moderately convex; antennae surpassing frontoclj^Dcal

suture, basal segment longer than broad (1.6:1), second segment longer than

first (about 1.2:1), ocelh obsolete. Pronotum with disc as long in middle Une as

broad at anterior margin, lateral carinae convex, attaining hind margin. Post-

tibial spur two-thirds of length of basal metatarsal segment, with IS to 19 teeth.

Testaceous; carinae of head and pronotum lighter, disc of clypeus and lower

surface of abdomen, castaneous-fuscous. Tegmina ( brachypterous ) hyaline, with

faint yellowish tinge, a sublinear spot near junction of common claval vein with

commissural margin, and a less distinct spot near base of commissural margin,

dark fuscous.

The type material of Delphax simulans Walker includes a coelopterous

female, gummed on card, accompanied by the labels "24. Delphax simulans.

Galapagos. Charles Island. 3364.45.63. type." and one brachypterous male, one

brachypterous female, one mutilated brachypterous specimen, one nymph, and a

nymph of Philatis, each gummed on card and accompanied by labels "James Isld.
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3365.45.63." The named specimen labeled "Type" agrees with the original

description, and is now designated as the lectotype of Delphax simulans Walker.

Each of the specimens here designated as a lectotype has been labelled as such.

Nesosydne iphis Fennah, new species.

(Figure 6, A-F.)

Vertex longer submedially than broad at base (1.6:1), subrectangulately

rounding into frons, slightly narrower at apex than at base, lateral margins

straight, apical margin convex-truncate with median carina weakly prominent,

Y-shaped carina distinct, submedian carinae closely approximated before apex

of vertex but uniting only at apex, basal compartment of vertex wider at hind

margin than greatest length (1.5:1); and than median length (1.9:1), frons in

middle line longer than wide at widest part (nearly 1.9:1); widest at middle,

lateral margins distinctly convex, median carina simple, clypeus at base distinctly

wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc slightly longer than broad at base,

in profile moderately convex, anteclypeus in profile moderately convex, entire

clypeus in profile moderately convex, rostrum scarcely attaining level of post-

trochanters, antennae just attaining level of frontoclypeal suture, basal segment

longer than broad (2:1), second segment longer than first (1.9:1), ocelli minute,

obscure, apparently obsolete. Pronotum with disc longer in middle line than

broad at anterior margin (1.1:1), lateral carinae straight, attaining hind margin.

Post-tibial spur with nine teeth.

Testaceous; genae, intercarinal areas of postclypeus, lateral lobes of prono-

tum, anterior border of mesonotum and sometimes disc in part, procoxae, meso-

pleura and metapleura, except at margins, castaneous. Tegmina (brachypterous)

yellowish hyaline, a suffusion across base and a spot at claval apex, castaneous.

Anal segment of male very short, ring-like, lateroapical angles not prominent,

rather closely approximated, each produced ventrad in a moderately long spinose

process. Pygofer moderately long, posterior opening about as broad as long,

dorsolateral angles each a little produced caudad in a broadly rounded lobe,

diaphragm with dorsal margin rectangulately incised at middle; medioventral

process longer than broad at its base, turbinate, deeply medially incised at apex.

Aedeagus moderately long, tubular, narrowed and decurved in distal half, about

three very minute teeth or papillae on left ventrally at point of flexure, orifice

dorsal, near apex. Genital styles rather long, in posterior view broad in basal

two-thirds, with convex margins, slightly twisted and much narrowed in distal

third, with inner margin straight, outer margin concave, apex bluntly rounded.

Male (brachypterous) length, 2.1 mm.; tegmen, 1.4 mm.
Female (brachypterous) length, 2.5 mm.; tegmen, 1.5 mm.
Holotype 6 , Galapagos Archipelago: James Island, 3365.45.63. (collected by

C. Darwin on the voyage of the Beagle), in BM (NH). Paratype 12.1 muti-
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Figure 6. Nesosydne iphis, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum; B,

frons and clypeus; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view;

E, the same, right side; F, aedeagus, right side.

lated specimen, 1 nymph, same data. Four 6 6,7 99, Galapagos Archipelago.

Santiago Island, NW Slope, 600 m., 30 May 1964 (D. Q. Cavagnaro).

This species differs from N . simulans in the more strongly convex frontal

margins, the relatively longer vertex, and its subrectangular junction with the

frons in profile, in the carinae of the vertex remaining apart, though only very

narrowly so, as far as the apex of the vertex, and in the fewer teeth on the post-

tibial spur.

Nesosydne alcmaeon Fennah, new species.

(Figure 7, A-G.)

Vertex very slightly longer sub-medially than broad at base (1.1:1), broadly

rounding into frons, as wide at apex as at base, lateral margins straight, apical

margin transverse with median carina feebly prominent, Y-shaped carina distinct,

submedian carinae uniting before apex of vertex, basal compartment of vertex

wider at hind margin than greatest length (1.8:1); and than median length

(2:1), frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2.1:1), widest at

three-sevenths from base, lateral margins very shallowly convex, almost straight,

median carina simple, clypeus at base distinctly wider than frons at apex,

postclypeal disc as long as broad at base, in profile weakly convex, anteclypeus
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Figure 7. Nesosydne alcmaeon, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum; B,

frons and clypeus; C, head and pronotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia, posterior view; E,

genital style, posterior view; F, apex of genital style; G, medioventral process.

in profile moderately convex; entire clypeus in profile moderately convex;

rostrum scarcely attaining level of post-trochanters; antennae surpassing level of

frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad (1.7:1), second segment

longer than first (2:1), ocelli small but quite distinct. Pronotum with disc a Httle

shorter in middle line than broad at anterior margin (about 1:1.1), lateral

carinae straight, attaining hind margin. Post-tibial spur two-thirds as long as

basal metatarsal segment, with 12 to 13 teeth.

Fuscous-piceous; vertex, frons, genae, antennae (except at apex of first

segment) rostrum, lateral fields of pronotum, tegulae, pleurites marginally, legs,

except for a dilute fuscous suffusion on femora, testaceous; carinae of head and

pronotum light testaceous; abdominal terga marginally, posterior margin of

pygofer dorsally and diaphragm at sides, creamy white or white. Tegmina
hyaline, a spot marginally near claval apex, fuscous; veins concolorous in corium,

fuscous in membrane. Anal segment of male short, collar-like, lateroapical angles

not prominent, rather close together, each produced ventrad in a moderately long

spinose process. Pygofer moderately long, posterior opening about as broad as

long; dorsolateral angles each distinctly produced caudad in a rounded lobe,

diaphragm with dorsal margin deeply angulately excavate medially; medioventral

process subquadrate, its posterior margin not or only very slightly notched
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Figure 8. Nesosydne augur, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum; B,

frons and clypeus; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, male genitalia,

posterior view; E, apex of genital style.

medially. Aedeagus rather long, narrowly tubular, strongly deflexed in distal

half, orifice long, dorsal, near apex. Genital styles rather long, moderately narrow,

shallowly curving mesad throughout their length, tapering and moderately twisted

in distal third, apical margin short, abruptly truncate, inner and outer angles

sharply rectangulate.

Male length, 2.5 mm.; tegmen, 2.8 mm.
Holotype $

, Galapagos Archipelago: Isla Santa Cruz, Academy Bay, Darwin

Research Station, 9 February 1964 {D. Q. Cavagnaro and R. O. Schuster), in

CAS.

Galapagos Archipelago, Isla Santa Cruz. Horneman Farm, 220 m. 1 S ,2 9 9,

5 March 1964 (D. Q. Cavagnaro); Academy Bay, Darwin Research Station,

1 (i, 6 9 9, 5 February, 28 January 1964 (R. 0. Schuster): grassland, 750 m.,

2 9 9,2 nymphs, 6 April 1964 (D. Q. Cavagnaro).

This species bears a close superficial resemblance to A^. simulans, but differs

in the proportions of the posterior compartment of the vertex, in the shape of the

lateral margins of the frons, in the proportions of the antennae, and of the

pronotal disc, and in the presence of distinct ocelli. From other species described

in the present study it is distinguished by the shape of the genital styles.
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Nesosydne augur Fennah, new species.

(Figure 8, A-E.)

Vertex as long medially as broad at base, slightly obtusely rounding into frons,

as broad at apex as at base, lateral margins straight, apical margin transverse-

convex with median carina weakly prominent, Y-shaped carina distinct, submedian

carinae uniting before apex of vertex, basal compartment of vertex wider at hind

margin than greatest length (1.5:1); and than median length (1.6:1), frons in

middle line longer than wide at widest part (2:1), widest at two- fifths from

base, lateral margins very shallowly convex, median carina simple, clypeus at

base a little wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc slightly longer than broad

at base, in profile moderately convex, anteclypeus in profile moderately convex;

entire clypeus in profile moderately convex, with margin weakly notched at apex

of postclypeus; rostrum scarcely attaining level of post-trochanters; antennae

amply surpassing frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad (2:1),

second segment longer than first (nearly 1.7:1); ocelli rather small, blemmata

present, obscure. Pronotum with disc as long in middle line as broad at anterior

margin, lateral carinae straight, attaining hind margin. Post-tibial spur with

18 teeth.

Testaceous; abdomen dark fuscous, except at posterior margin of ventrites;

carinae of head and thorax, anal segment of male and dorsal margin of pygofer,

stramineous. Tegmina (brachypterous) yellowish-hyaline, a spot on commissural

margin near claval apex, fuscous. Anal segment of male short, collar-like,

lateroapical angles not prominent, rather closely approximate, each produced

ventrad in a moderately long spinose process. Pygofer moderately long, posterior

opening about as broad as long, dorsolateral angles subrectangulate, a little

produced caudad and inflected; diaphragm with dorsal margin deeply incised

at middle; medioventral process broad at base, apparently lobate. Aedeagus

tubular, strongly decurved in distal half, with three or four minute teeth or

papillae in a row on each side at point of curvature, orifice lenticular, dorsal,

near apex. Genital styles rather long, stout, convex, strongly twisted and in-

curved in distal half, polished in apical quarter, apical margin convex-truncate,

inner angle rounded, outer angle acute.

Male (brachypterous) length, 2.3 mm.; tegmen, 1.5 mm.
Holotype $ , Galapagos Archipelago: Isla Fernandina; west side, 1100 feet,

5 February 1964 {D. Q. Cavagnaro), in CAS. Paratypes 3 ? 9, same data, 5

February 1964 {D. Q. Cavagnaro)

.

This species differs from A^. simulans in the proportions of the posterior

compartment of the vertex, in the shape of the lateral margins of the frons and

the proportions of the frons, and in the proportions of the antennal segments.

From other species described in the present study it is distinguished by the shape

of the genital styles.
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Figure 9. Nesosydne olipor, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum ; B,

frons and clypeus; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, tegmen; E, male

genitalia, posterior view; F, the same, right side; G, the same, posterolateral view from right;

H, medioventral process.

Nesosydne olipor Fennah, new species.

(Figure 9, A-H.)

Vertex as long medially as broad at base, obtusely rounding into frons, about

as wide at apex as at base, lateral margins straight, apical margin shallowly

convex, with median carina only slightly prominent, Y-shaped carina distinct,

submedian carinae apparently uniting before apex of vertex, but remaining

closely apposed to base of frons, basal compartment of vertex wider at hind

margin than greatest length (2.1:1), and than median length (2.6:1); frons in

middle line longer than wide at widest part (2:1), widest at two-thirds from base,

lateral margins convex, median carina apparently simple, but very narrowly

forked at extreme base of frons; clypeus at base scarcely wider than frons at

apex, postclypeal disc about as long as broad at base, in profile very shallowly

convex, anteclypeus in profile moderately convex; entire clypeus in profile

moderately convex; rostrum attaining post-trochanters, apical segment longer

than subapical; antennae attaining level of frontoclypeal suture, basal segment

longer than broad (about 1.4:1), second segment longer than first (2:1); ocelli

minute, obscure. Pronotum with disc shorter in middle line than broad at

anterior margin (1:1.1), lateral carinae straight, attaining hind margin. Post-
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tibial spur half as long as basal metatarsal segment, narrow, solid, with about

eight small teeth.

Brachypterous tegmina attaining seventh abdominal tergum, broadly

rounded apically.

Testaceous; intercarinal areas of head, basal antennal segment anteriorly,

pronotum behind eyes, mesonotum distally and near middle, procoxae, mesocoxae

and metapleura diffusely, abdomen, except at posterior lateral angles of terga,

base of pygofer and genital styles, castaneous-fuscous; intercarinal areas and

lateral lobes of pronotum, and mesonotum posterolaterally, tawny. Tegmina

(brachypterous) transparent, corium castaneous, clavus behind post-cubital vein,

yellow. Posterior margin pallid except for a dark fuscous interruption at apex of

clavus. Anal segment of male short, cylindrical, lateroapical angles not produced,

a pair of spinose processes, rather close together at base, adpressed to anal

segment in their basal half, then diverging ventrolaterad. Pygofer moderately

long, posterior opening about as broad as long, dorsolateral angles not produced,

lateral margins in side view shallowly convex near middle, diaphragm with dorsal

margin deeply concave, median portion deeply pigmented, very shallowly concave

and strongly produced caudad, medioventral process subquadrate, longer than

broad. Aedeagus moderately long, tubular, slightly compressed laterally, de-

curved in distal half with upper half strongly compressed near point of flexure,

orifice dorsal, near apex. Genital styles moderately long, in posterior view widen-

ing from base to middle then tapering and slightly twisting to short obliquely

truncate apical margin.

Male (brachypterous) length, 2.0 mm.; tegmen, 1.3 mm.
Holotype $ , Galapagos Archipelago, Isla Santa Cruz, Academy Bay, Darwin

Research Station, 5 February 1964 (R. O. Schuster), in CAS.

This species differs from P. alcmaeon in having a frons that is proportionately

broader and transversely is distinctly more convex. It differs also in the extremely

obscure ocelli and the much narrower post-tibial spur, as well as in the number

of teeth on the latter. In the male genitalia it differs in having the spinose

processes of the anal segment adpressed to the ventral surface of the style for a

greater length, and thereafter curving laterad more strongly, in the medioventral

process of the pygofer having no medial notch on the distal margin, in the

aedeagus being relatively shorter and less acuminate apically, and in the genital

styles being devoid of the narrow distal prolongation found in P. alcmaeon.

Nesosydne seneca Fennah, new species.

(Figure 10, A-H.)

Vertex longer medially than broad at base (nearly 1.5:1), subacutely

rounding into frons, slightly narrower at apex than at base, lateral margins feebly

concave, apical margin convex with median carina rather prominent, Y-shaped

carina distinct, submedian carinae uniting at apex of vertex, basal compartment
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Figure 10. Nesosydne seneca, new species. A, Frons and clypeus; B, vertex, pronotum

and mesonotum, dorsal view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum, lateral view; D, tegmen;

E, male genitalia, posterior view; F, the same, posterolateral view; G, the same, lateral

view; H, medioventral process of pygofer.

of vertex wider at hind margin than greatest length (1.8:1), and than median

length (2:1), frons in middle line longer than wide at widest part (2.1:1), widest

at middle, lateral margins shallowly convex, median carina simple, clypeus at

base slightly wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc slightly longer than

broad at base, in profile weakly convex, anteclypeus in profile moderately

convex; entire clypeus in profile moderately convex; rostrum not attaining post-

trochanters, apical segment about as long as subapical; antennae slightly surpass-

ing level of frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad at apex

(1.7:1), second segment longer than first (2:1); ocelli minute. Pronotum with

disc longer in middle Hne than broad at anterior margin (about (1.2:1), lateral

carinae distinctly convex, attaining hind margin. Total length of mesonotum

greater than that of scutellum (about 1.8:1). Post-tibial spur with 11 teeth.

Sordid yellowish brown; frons, pronotum and mesonotum, reddish brown,

carinae lighter; intercarinal areas of clypeus, coxae basally, abdomen, except at

margins and medially on last two tergites, pygofer except in upper half of

posterior margin, and genital styles, dark fuscous. Tegmina hyaline, with faint
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yellowish tinge, a suffusion at base of costal cell, all veins at apical margin, and

a spot at apex of common claval vein, fuscous.

Anal segment of male short, ring-like, a pair of slender spinose processes

directed ventrad, arising ventrally on each side of middle line. Pygofer

moderately long, posterior opening about as broad as long, dorsolateral angles

rectangular or subacute, diaphragm with dorsal margin deeply excavate at

middle; medioventral process longer than broad, narrowing distad, apically

rounded. Aedeagus tubular, strongly decurved in distal half, orifice lenticular,

dorsal, near apex. Genital styles stout, moderately long, shallowly sinuate, widest

near middle, moderately diverging and tapering in distal half, each narrowly

rounded apically.

Male (coelopterous) length, 2.0 mm.; tegmen, 1.5 mm.

Holotype $
, Galapagos Archipelago, Fernandina Island, west side, 1100 feet,

5 February 1964 (D. Q. Cavagnaro), in CAS.

This species has a head similar in shape to that of Nesosydne iphis and male

genitalia like those of Nesosydne olipor. The vertex, however, is relatively

shorter than in N. iphis, and the frons relatively longer. The medioventral

process of the pygofer is relatively longer, and of more tapering form, than in

N . olipor and the genital styles are more slender in their distal third.

Sogatella Fennah

Fennah, 1956, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 4th Ser., vol. 28, no. 1,5, p. 471. Orthotype, Delphax

furcifera Horvath, 1899 : 372.

Sogatella kolophon (Kirkaldy).

Delphax kolophon Kirk.^ldy, 1907, p. 157.

Galapagos Archipelago : San Cristobal Island, Progresso, 1 5 , 23 February

1964 {R. L. Usinger). Santa Cruz Island, 8 km.-lO km. (Bella Vista) north

of Academy Bay, 2 S S , 24 January, 13 February 1964 {P. D. Ashlock).

Syndelphax Fennah

Fennah, 1963, Proc. Roy. Ent. Soc. Lond. Ser. B, vol. M, p. 15. Orthotype, Delphax

matanhn Kirkaldy, 1907d, p. 155.

Syndelphax dissipatus (Muir).

Delphacodes dissipata Muir, 1926b, p. i3.

Galapagos Archipelago: Santa Cruz Island, Horneman Farm, 220 m., 1 c^

,

2 April 1964 {D. Q. Cavagnaro) ; Academy Bay, Darwin Research Station, 1 S

,

28 January 1964 (R. O. Schuster).

Peregrinus Kirkaldy

Kirkaldy, 1904, p. 175. Orthotype, Delphax maidis Ashmead.
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Peregrinus maidis (Ashmead).

Delphax maidis Ashmead, 1890, p. 323.

Six $ $ , 6 9 9, Galapagos Islands, Santa Cruz Island, 8 km. north of

Academy Bay, Bella Vista, Horneman Ranch, 10 km. north of Academy Bay,

22, January, 21 February 1964 {P. D. Ashlock).

Caenodelphax Fennah

Fennah, 1965, p. 96. Orthotype, Liburnia teapae Fowler.

Caenodelphax teapae (Fowler).

Liburnia teapae Fowler, 1905a, p. 135.

Three $ $ , Galapagos Archipelago, Santa Cruz Island, Bella Vista, 10 km.

north of Academy Bay. These specimens do not appear to differ in any way

from specimens of the type series of Liburnia teapae in the British Museum

(Natural History). One of these, a male bearing the labels "B.C.A. Homopt. I"

"Teapa, Tabasco. H.H.S." ''Liburnia teapae Fowler" "Type H.T." is here

selected as the lectotype.

Pissonotus Van Duzee

Van Duzee, 1897, p. 236. Orthotype, Pissonotus marginatus Van Duzee, 1897, p. 227.

Pissonotus substitua (Walker) new combination.

Delphax substitua Walker, 1851, p. 354.

Delphax vicaria Walker, 1851, p. 355., new synonymy.

The following description, based on the type of P. substitua (body and

tegmen) and another specimen (head) is intended to supplement the original.

The bodily measurements and coloration should permit the recognition of this

species in the Galapagos Archipelago. Vertex longer medially than broad at base

(1.3:1), subrectangulately rounding into frons, only very shghtly narrower at

apex than at base, lateral margins concave, apical margin shallowly convex, with

median carina prominent, Y-shaped carina very distinct, submedian carinae not

uniting before apex of vertex, basal compartment of vertex wider at hind margin

than greatest length (1.8:1); and than median length (2.0:1), frons in middle

line longer than wide at widest part (2.0:1), widest just basad of middle,

lateral margins shallowly convex, median carina forked in basal eighth of its

length, clypeus at base distinctly wider than frons at apex, postclypeal disc as

long as broad at base, in profile weakly convex, anteclypeus in profile feebly

convex; entire clypeus in profile moderately convex; antennae surpassing

frontoclypeal suture, basal segment longer than broad (1.8:1), second segment

longer than first (about 1.9:1); ocelli distinct. Pronotum with disc as long in

middle line as broad at anterior margin, lateral carinae convex, attaining hind

margin. Post-tibial spur two-thirds of length of basal metatarsal segment, with

19 teeth.
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Fuscous or ochraceous-fuscous; head, except intercarinal areas of post-

clypeus, lateral fields of pronotum, tegulae, margins of pleurites and legs (except

femora), testaceous; carinae and hind margin of pronotum narrowly, lighter;

abdominal terga at margins, anal segment of female and first valvifers, pallid or

ivory white. Tegmina hyaline, a spot between common claval vein and com-

missural margin near their junction, and a faint cloud in membrane, M and Cu\

from nodal line to apical margin, fuscous.

Galapagos Archipelago: Santa Cruz, Bella Vista, 10 km. north of Academy

Bay, 1 9, 13 February 1964 {P. D. Ashlock).

The type material of Delphax substitua comprises a macropterous female,

without head, gummed on card and accompanied by the labels "21. Delphax

substitua. Type. Galapagos. Charles Isld. 45.63," and a mutilated brachypterous

specimen gummed on card and labelled "James Isld. 3365.45.63." The named

specimen labelled "Type" agrees with Walker's description, and is now desig-

nated as the lectotype of Delphax substitua Walker.

The trivial name substitua is one of Walker's quasilatin inventions, doubtless

inspired by the participle substitutus. There appears to be no authority for

regarding such arbitrary species names as Latin adjectives, and this name is

accordingly here treated as a noun in apposition to the generic name.

The type material of Delphax vicaria Walker comprises part of a thorax

(including a fragment of pronotum and most of the mesothorax and metathorax)

and one brachypterous tegmen, gummed on card, and accompained by the labels

^^22). Delphax vicaria. Type. Galapagos. Charles Isld. 3364.45.63," and a

delphacid nymph, gummed on card, labelled "James Isld. 45.63." The tegmen

and apparent bodily size (as calculated from that of the thorax) of the named

specimen labelled "Type" agree with the original description, and this specimen

is now designated as the lectotype of Delphax vicaria Walker.

Family Tropiduchidae Stal

Colgorma Kirkaldy

KiRKALDY, 1904, p. 279. Orthotype, Achilus dilutiis Stal, 1859, p. 271.

The most evident character of this genus is the occurrence in combination of

a very broad and short vertex with a broad shallow median frontal carina, but

an unusual character of apparently generic value is to be found on the hind

margin of the post-coxa: in many Tropiduchid genera this bears a spinose

process, often submembranous distally, in Colgorma the corresponding structure

takes the form of a flattened submembranous subtriangular lobe expanding

distally, with its distal margin slightly obliquely truncate,

Two carinae are present at each lateral margin of the pronotum, the more

dorsal weak and rather obscure, the lower strong. The post-tibiae have three

spines laterally and five apically, and the basal metatarsal segment has five

teeth apically.
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Figure 11. Colgorma menalcas, new species. A, Frons and clypeus; B, head, pronotum

and mesonotum, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum; D, tegmen ; E, apex of

post-tibia and basal two segments of post-tarsus; F, male genitalia, left side; G, ovipositor,

left side.

Colgorma menalcas Fennah, new species.

(Figure 11, A-G.)

Vertex broader at base of middle line than long in middle (2.4: 1). depressed,

median carina distinct in distal half, immersed in a broad triangular elevated

area basally, head in profile subacutely (80 degrees) rounding into frons; frons

longer in middle line than broad (about 1.3:1), widest at three-quarters from

base, ocelli discernible, apparently non-functional, antennae with third segment

as broad as long, slightly compressed, arista emerging in lower half of apical

margin. Pronotum with median carina broad, simple, not forked basally;

mesonotum broader between tegulae than long in middle (1.2:1).

Tegmina longer than broad, not much surpassing abdomen, widest near level

of claval apex, Sc + R and M simple to nodal line, Cui forked a little before level

of claval apex, Sc + R with two branches reaching margin, M with two or three,

Cuia with two. Wings about three-quarters as long as tegmina.

Ochraceous-stramineous ; vertex and frons a little tinged with orange brown,

disc of pronotum inside lateral carinae basally, and lateral carinae of mesonotum.

orange yellow. Tegmina ochraceous hyaline, a suffusion along margin between
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apex of clavus and apex of tegmen, dilute fuscous, veins concolorous. Wings

hyaline, veins concolorous.

Anal segment of male moderately long, rather narrowly tubular, in dorsal

view expanding to apical fifth then narrowing to apical margin which is broadly

rounded. Pygofer rather short, posterior margin in side view sinuate, laterodorsal

angles little produced, very shallowly rounded. Aedeagus strongly laterally com-

pressed, slightly ascending distad, in side view rounded apically and narrowly

cleft above middle, dorsal margin sclerotized distally, roofing over a short slender

spinose process directed caudad, two unequal blade-like processes, each

acuminate apically, arising ventrally at base, directed caudad, the upper process

surpassing the lower by about a quarter of its length. Genital styles as figured.

Anal segment of female with posterior margin narrowly and strongly excavate

medially. Third valvulae of ovipositor rather long, narrowing distad, in side

view with ventral margin only very weakly convex, almost straight, each armed

distally with a row of five teeth and a row of three teeth towards upper margin

on inner surface.

Male length, 3.5 mm.; tegmen, 3.6 mm.
Female length, 4.3 mm.; tegmen, 4.4 mm.
Holatype $, Galapagos Archipelago, Floreana Island, Wittmer's Farm, IS

February 1964 {R. L. Usinger), in CAS.

Paratypes 15,29$, same data.

The species of the genus, now 5 in number, may be separated as follows:

Key to Species of Colgorma Kirkaldy.

1. Frons more than 1.5 times as long in middle line as broad 2

Frons less than 1.5 times as long in middle Hne as broad 3

2. Vertex not more than twice as broad as long in middle C. montana Metcalf

Vertex more than twice as broad as long in middle C. campestris Metcalf

3. Ocelli bright and clear, apparently functional. Vertex not less than three times as

broad at level of base of middle line than long in middle. Tegmina with a subapical

row of cells. Third valvulae of ovipositor in side view with lower margin distinctly

convex 4

Ocelli opaque, not functional. Vertex less than three times as broad as long. Tegmina
without a subapical row of cells. Third valvulae in side view with lower margin almost

straight C. menalcas, new species

4. Apex of head in profile acutely rounded. Mesonotum as broad between lateral angles

as long in middle to apex of scutellum. Tegmina with nodal line of transverse veinlets

distad of middle; apical margin broadly rounded C. diluta (Stal)

Apex of head in profile subrectangularly rounded. Mesonotum broader between lateral

angles than long in middle (nearly 1.2:1). Tegmina with nodal hne of transverse

veinlets at middle, apical margin deeply rounded C. rufimacula (Walker)

Family Issidae Spinola

Philatis Stal

Philatis Stal, 1862, p. 68. Orthotype, Mycterodus productus Stal.
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Figure 12. Philatis productus Stal. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (female)
;

B, frons and clypeus (female); C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (female), lateral view;

D, tegmen (female) ; E, tegmen (male) ; F, male genitalia, right side; G, posterior margin of

pregenital sternite of female.

In the descriptions that follow, measurements are taken as indicated in

figure 18, A: (a) width at level of anterior margin of eyes, (b) length in middle

line, (c) length at lateral margin.

Philatis productus Stal.

(Figure 12, A-G.)

Mycterodus productus Stal, 1859, p. 278.

This species was originally based on material from the Galapagos Islands,

Callao (Peru) and Panama. The writer now designates the specimen in the

Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum labelled "Callao Kinb. Tyjaus 463 66" as the

lectotype of the species. The figures are of this specimen, which is a female.
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Figure 13. Philatis major Osborn. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male) ; B,

frons and clypeus (male) ; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral view; D, male,

lateral view; E, vertex and pronotum (female) ; F, frons and clypeus (female) ; G, head and

pronotum (female), lateral view; H, tegmen (female).

Philatis breviceps Van Duzee.

Philates breviceps Van Duzee, 1933, p. 35.

Female vertex as long in middle line as at lateral margins, wider at level of

anterior margin of eyes than long in middle (about 1.9:1), not carinate; frons

medially carinate distally. Pronotimi with a short fine impressed line medially in

basal half.

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite broadly and shallowly excavate

medially with basal margin of excavation very feebly sinuate.

Length, total, 3.5 mm. to 4.0 mm.; body, i:2 mm. to 3.8 mm.; tegmen, 3.0

mm. to 3.5 mm.

Galapagos Archipelago, Floreana (Charles) Island, 29 9, 3363 77.2 (C.

Dm-win) in BM (NH).

This species is distinguishable by the proportions of the vertex and the shape

of the posterior margin of the pregenital sternite.

Philatis major Osborn.

(Figure 13, A-H.)

Philatis major Osborn, 1924, p. 79.
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Figure 14. Philatis cinerea Osborn. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male)
;

B, female, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral view; D, male,

lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male); F, male genitalia, right side; G, posterior margin

of pregenital sternite of female.

Galapagos Archipelago: Santa Cruz (Indefatigable) Island, Conway Bay,

li, 19, 16 February 1935 {Templeton Crocker Expedition).

Philatis cinerea Osborn.

(Figure 14, A-G.)

Philatis cinerea Osborn, 1924, p. 78.

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.3:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.6:1), distinctly medially carinate,

frons not medially carinate, or at most only obscurely. Tegmen longer than

broad (1.6:1) and than length of claval suture (not quite 1.1:1). Pygofer with

dorsolateral angles moderately produced, acutely rounded. Genital styles in

lateral view longer than broad (nearly 1.5:1).

Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (nearly 1.4:1),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.6:1), distinctly medially

carinate; frons not medially carinate, or at most only obscurely. Pronotum with

median line finely impressed. Tegmen longer than broad (1.6: 1) and than length

of claval suture (not quite 1.1:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite deeply excavate on each side of

middle; median lobe convex, indented at middle, not extending caudad to level

of margins on each side.
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Figure 15. Philatis varia (Walker). A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (female),

dorsal view; B, frons and clypeus (female); C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (female),

lateral view; D, tegmen; E, posterior margin of pregenital sternite of female.

Galapagos Archipelago: Tower Island, Darwin Bay, 2 c5 c5 , 8 9 ?, 25 March

1935 {M. Willows Jr., Templeton Crocker Expedition)

.

Philatis varia (Walker), new combination.

(Figure 15, A-E.)

Issus varius Walker, 1851, p. 372.

Thionia varia Melichar, 1906, p. 286.

Galapagosana (?) varia Champion, 1924, p. 260.

Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.2:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.9:1), not medially carinate, frons

medially carinate distally. Tegmen longer than broad (1.7:1) and than length

of claval suture ( 1 .3 : 1 )

.

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite strongly excavate on each side of

middle, median lobe almost attaining level of lateral margins, distinctly excavate

at middle.

Female length total, 5.8 mm.; body, 5.1 mm.; tegmen, 4.5 mm. Galapagos

Archipelago: James Island 45.63. 3365. (C. Damnn) in BM (NH).
The above supplementary description is based on the type.

Philatis vicinus Van Duzee.

(Figure 16, A-E.)

Philates vicinus Van Duzee, 1933, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 4th ser., vol. 21, p. 34.
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Figure 16. Philatis vicinus Van Duzee. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (female),

dorsal view; B, frons and clypeus (female); C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (female),

lateral view; D, female, lateral view; E, posterior margin of pregenital sternite.

The figures have been made from a paratype kindly loaned from the collec-

tion of the CAS. The type locality is Rabida Island.

Philatis servus Van Duzee.

(Figure 17, A-E.)

Philates servus Van Duzee, 1933, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 4th ser., vol. 21, p. 34.

The figures have been prepared from a paratype kindly loaned from the

collection of the CAS. The type locality is Isabela Island.

Philatis rostrifera (Butler).

(Figure 18, A-E.)

Issus rostrifer Butler, 1877, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 90.

The figures have been made from the type in the collection of the BM (NH).

The type locality is Floreana Island.

Philatis crockeri (V^an Duzee).

(Figure 19, A-E.)

Euthiscia crockeri Van Duzee, 1937, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., 4th ser., vol. 22, p. 119.

The figures have been made from the type in the collection of the CAS. The

type locality is Santa Cruz Island.
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Figure 17. Philatis servus Van Duzee. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (female),

dorsal view; B, frons and clypeus (female); C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (female),

lateral view; D, female, lateral view; E, posterior margin of pregenital sternite.

Philatis lento Fennah, new^ species.

(Figure 20, A-G.)

Male vertex as long in middle line as at lateral margins, wider at level of

anterior margin of eyes than long (2.3:1), in side view declivous; frons in side

view almost straight. Tegmen longer than broad (scarcely 1.6:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin shallowly convex. Pygofer

with dorsolateral angles moderately produced, slightly acute. Genital styles in

lateral view longer than broad (about 1.6:1).

Female vertex as long in middle line as at lateral margins, wider at level of

anterior margin of eyes than long (2.3:1), not carinate; frons medially carinate

distally. Pronotum with median line finely impressed in basal half. Tegmen

longer than broad (1.6:1), and than length of claval suture (1.2:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite with margin entire medially, not

excavate; a small excavation on each side at some distance from middle.

Male, female testaceous, heavily mottled with fuscous; mesonotal disc some-

times with a distinct fuscous spot at base of lateral carinae; sometimes vertex,

pronotum and mesonotum castaneous-fuscous. Tegmina subopaque, yellowish-

brown or grayish brown, an oblique vitta, or ovate spot, behind humeral

eminence, creamy-white, deeply bordered distally with fuscous-piceous, the

infuscation sometimes reaching anal angle; cell Cui sometimes pale, sometimes

with pale veins; veins otherwise concolorous or a little paler than ground.
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Figure 18. Philatis rostrifera (Butler). A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view (broken lines indicate points between which measurements are taken) ; B, frons,

pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral view; C, frons and clypeus (male); D, male,

lateral view; E, male genitalia, right side.

Male length, total, 3.4 mm.; body, 3.0 mm.; tegmen, 2.8 mm.

Female length, total, 3.9 mm.; body, 3.5 mm.; tegmen, i.i mm.

Holotype 6, Galapagos Archipelago: Floreana Island, Wittmer's Farm,

15 February 1964 {R. L. Usinger), in CAS.

Paratypes, 9$ S , 39 9 , same data.

In the short vertex and in coloration this species resembles the sympatric P.

breviceps, but the apex of the head in profile is less produced than in P.

breviceps, and the widest part of the tegmen is more basad than in P. breviceps.

The two species differ markedly in the shape of the posterior margin of the

pregenital sternite.

Philatis deucalion Fennah, new species.

(Figure 21, A-G.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.3:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.8:1), in side view declivous; frons

in side view almost straight. Tegmina longer than broad (1.6:1).

Anal segment rather elongate, in side view with ventral margin feebly sinuate.

Pygofer with dorsolateral angles rather strongly produced, acute. Genital styles

in lateral view longer than broad (2:1).
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Figure 19. Philatis crockeri (Van Duzce). A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (fe-

male), dorsal view; B, frons, clypeus and lateral lobes of pronotum (female); C, head,

pronotum and mesonotum (female), lateral view; D, female, lateral view; E, middle part of

posterior margin of pregenital sternite.

Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (nearly 1.4:1),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.5:1), feebly medially

carinate throughout; frons finely carinate medially. Pronotum ecarinate.

Tegmina longer than broad (1.7:1), and than length of claval suture (not quite

1.2:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite excavate medially and to an equal

depth on each side.

Male, female testaceous, heavily mottled with fuscous; lateral fields of

pronotum below level of eyes, a few irregular spots in lateral fields of mesonotum,

and a spot on each side of mesonotal disc basally, fuscous-piceous. Tegmina

subopaque, grayish ochraceous, an ill-defined ovate spot behind humeral

eminence pale testaceous or stramineous, the area adjoining this distally, dark

fuscous, this hue (in 9 ) sometimes also lying over distal quarter of tegmen.

V'eins concolorous or a little paler than ground.

Male length, total, 4.3 mm.; body, 3.5 mm.; tegmen, 3.1 mm.
Female length, total, 4.5 mm.; body, 4.2 mm.; tegmen, 3.7 mm.
Holotype S, Galapagos Archipelago, Santa Cruz Island, Academy Bay,

Darwin Research Station, 26 January 1964 (G. Kuschel), in CAS.

Allotype 9, same locality, 7 February 1964 {R. O. Schuster).

This species is distinguishable from P. breviceps by the proportions of the

vertex, and from P. servus Van Duzee and P. vicinus Van Duzee by the shape of

the posterior margin of the pregenital sternite. In the latter character it is closest
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Figure 20. Philatis lento, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, female, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral view;

D, male, lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male) ; F, male genitalia, right side; G, posterior

margin of pregenital sternite of female.

G

Figure 21. Philatis deucalion, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum

(male), dorsal view; B, female, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

lateral view; D, male, lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male) ; F, male genitalia, right side;

G, posterior margin of pregenital sternite of female.
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Figure 22. Philatis delia, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, female, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral view;

D, male, left side; E, frons and clypeus (male); F, male genitalia, right side; G, posterior

margin of pregenital sternite of female.

to the sympatric P. major Osborn, but differs from this species in being more

darkly colored and in having differently shaped tegmina, the difference being

more pronounced in the female.

Philatis delia Fennah, new species.

(Figure 22, A-G.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.1 to 1.2:1),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.6:1), in side view

declivous; frons in side view almost straight. Tegmina longer than broad

(1.6:1).

Anal segment moderately long, in side view with ventral margin almost

straight. Pygofer with dorsolateral angles only little produced, subacute. Genital

styles in lateral view longer than broad (2.2:1).

Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (not quite 1.5: 1),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (nearly 1.5:1), feebly

medially carinate throughout; frons finely medially carinate distally. Pronotum

ecarinate. Tegmina longer than broad (nearly 1.7:1), and than length of claval

suture (1.2:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite slightly notched medially and sub-

angulately excavate to a greater depth on each side.
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Figure 23. Philatis athamas, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, female, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral view;

D, male, lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male) ; F, male genitalia, right side; G, posterior

margin of pregenital sternite of female.

Male and female, light testaceous or ochraceous, sometimes with dilute

brownish mottling.

Male vertex, disc of pronotum and disc of mesonotum, fuscous piceous; female

with a diffuse line in each lateral field of mesonotum, and a spot on each side of

disc near base, fuscous-piceous. Tegmina pale ochraceous, faintly and uniformly

tinged with fuscous except on an ovate area behind humeral eminence; a row

of short linear markings just inside apical margin, fuscous.

Male length, total, 4.5 mm.; body, 4.0 mm.; tegmen, 3.5 mm.

Female length, total, 5.2 mm.; body, 4.1 mm.; tegmen, 4.5 mm.

Holotype $ , Galapagos Archipelago, Santa Cruz Island, Academy Bay,

Darwin Research Station, 3 February 1964 {R. O. Schuster), in CAS.

Allotype 2, same locality, 25 January 1964 {G. Kuschel); A$$, same

locality and 8 km. north of Academy Bay, 16, 17 February, 24 January 1964

(P. D.Ashlack).

This species is near to P. major Osborn, but differs in having the lateral

margins of the frons, in anterior view, more gradually rounding to the frontoclyp-

eal suture. In the male the declivous and medially ecarinate vertex and the more

bluntly rounded tegminal apex separate this species from P. major. In the

female, the apical angle of the tegmina is more deeply rounded than in P. major,
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Figure 24. Philatis atrax, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, female, lateral view; C, head and pronotum (male), lateral view; D, male,

lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male); F, male genitalia, right side; G, posterior margin

of pregenital sternite of female.

and the anal segment is only 1.2 times as long as broad, whereas in P. major

it is 1.6 times as long as broad.

Philatis athamas Fennah, new species.

(Figure 23, A-G.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.4:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.4: 1), in side view straight; frons in

side view concave. Tegmina longer than broad (1.7:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin sinuately convex. Pygofer

with dorsolateral angles distinctly produced caudad, acute. Genital styles in

side view longer than broad (nearly 1.9:1).

Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (not quite 1.5: 1 ),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (nearly 1.3:1), obscurely

medially carinate, frons medially carinate distally. Pronotum ecarinate. Tegmina

longer than broad (1.6:1) and than length of claval suture (not quite 1.2:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite widely shallowly excavate in its

middle portion, a further shallow emargination at middle.

Male, female. Pale green; vertex sometimes with a pale yellow tinge, eyes
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red. Tegmina pale green, sometimes a series of linear spots inside apical margin

dilute reddish brown; veins whitish green, paler than ground.

Male length, total, 4.8 mm.; body, 4.0 mm.; tegmen, 3.5 mm.

Female length, total, 5.5 mm.; body, 5.2 mm.; tegmen, 4.5 mm.

Holotype S, Galapagos Archipelago, Darwin Island, 29 January 1964

{D. Q. Cavagnaro) , in CAS.

Allotype $ , same data.

This species is distinguished from all the preceding by its pale green color,

the concave profile of the frons, the almost acutely rounded anal angle of the

tegmina in the female and in the male the strongly oblique apical margin of the

tegmina, the proportions of the male genital styles and the shape of the posterior

margin of the pygofer.

Philatis atrax Fennah, new species.

(Figure 24, A-G.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.1:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (2:1), in side view horizontal or nearly

so; frons in side view concave. Tegmina longer than broad (nearly 1.6:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin straight. Pygofer with dorso-

lateral angles distinctly produced caudad in a broadly rounded lobe. Genital

styles in side view longer than broad (1.7:1).

Female vertex longer in middle Hne than at lateral margins (1.1 to 1.2:1),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (2.2:1), ecarinate, frons

medially carinate distally. Pronotum with a fine median groove. Tegmina

longer than broad (nearly 1.7:1) and than length of claval suture (1.4:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite rather deeply excavate in its middle

portion, the base of the excavation very feebly convex caudad, and with a minute

impression at middle.

Testaceous, so heavily irrorate with dark reddish brown as to appear wholly

dark. Tegmina subopaque, testaceous or ferruginous, heavily mottled with dark

reddish brown; a small obscure narrowly ovate spot behind humeral eminence,

testaceous; veins concolorous.

Male length, total, 4.9 mm.; body, 4.2 mm.; tegmen, 4.0 mm.

Female length, total, 6.0 mm.; body, 5.8 mm.; tegmen, 5.0 mm.

Holotype 6
,
Galapagos Archipelago, Santa Cruz Island, 750 m., in grassland,

6 April 1964, (D. Q. Cavagnaro), in CAS.

Allotype 2, same data; North of Academy Bay, 540 m., grassland, under

Jaegiria hirta, 19 February 1964, Si i 29 9 (P. D. Ashlock).

This species is well distinguished from all the preceding by its rather large

size, and dark coloration. In the male, the apical and anal angles of the tegmina

differ strongly from those in other species by being subequally rounded; in the
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Figure 25. Philatis latobius, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, frons, clypeus and lateral lobes of pronotum (male) ; C, head in profile

(male); D, male, left side; E, male genitalia, left side.

female these angles are equally characteristic in that the apical angle is more

deeply rounded than the anal angle.

Philatis latobius Fennah, new species.

(Figure 25, A-E.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins ( 1 .4 : 1 ) , wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (slightly more than 1.3: 1), in side view

declivous; frons in side view straight. Tegmina longer than broad (1.6:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin almost straight, very feebly

sinuate in basal half. Pygofer with dorsolateral angles distinctly produced

caudad in an acute lobe. Genital styles in side view longer than broad (1.5:1).

Stramineous or pale ochraceous ; frons in basal half, lateral fields of pronotum,

and lateral margins of mesonotum broadly, fuscous-piceous. Fore and middle

legs sprinkled with dilute fuscous. Tegmina greenish-ochraceous, faintly mottled

with fuscous in internal areas except in cell Cui. Vein Cui distally and

posterior claval vein irregularly bordered with small fuscous spots; veins pale

greenish-ochraceous.

Male length, total, 3.3 mm.; body, 3.0 mm.; tegmen, 3.0 mm.

Holotype $, Galapagos Archipelago, Wolf Island, 1 February 1964 {D. Q.

Cavagnaro) , in CAS.

The male of this species, in side view, bears some resemblance to the male
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Figure 26. Philatis lycambes, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, head, pronotum and upper margin of mesonotum (male), lateral view;

C, frons and clypeus (male) ; D, male, lateral view; E, male genitalia, right side.

of P. athamas, but the vertex in dorsal view is distinctly more acute than in P.

athamas. Moreover, in the latter species the apex of the tegmina is more acutely

rounded than in P. latobius. The males of the two species also differ in the

proportions of the anal segment and of the genital styles.

Philatis lycambes Fennah, new species.

(Figure 26, A-E; fig. 30, H.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.5:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.5:1), in side view declivous; frons

in side view concave. Tegmina longer than broad (slightly more than 1.6:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin sinuately convex. Pygofer

with dorsolateral angles only moderately produced caudad in a rounded sub-

rectangulate lobe. Aedeagus in profile broadly obtuse-angulately rounded dorsally

at base. Genital styles in side view longer than broad (2:1).

Ochraceous or pale testaceous; clypeus laterally, a fairly uniform sprinkling

on frons in basal half, pronotum, mesonotum and legs, fuscous; a spot on each

side of mesonotal disc basally, fuscous-piceous. Tegmina subopaque, greyish

testaceous, all veins heavily margined with fuscous, an interrupted row of linear

markings inside costal and apical margins, fuscous; veins grayish-ochraceous.
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Figure 27. Philatis monaeses, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (fe-

male), dorsal view; B, head, pronotum and mesonotum (female), lateral view; C, frons,

clypeus and lateral lobes of pronotum (female) ; D, female, lateral view; E, posterior margin

of pregenital sternite of female.

Male length, total, 4.2 mm.; body, 3.9 mm.; tegmen, 3.0 mm.
Holotype S , Galapagos Archipelago, Pinzon Island, summit and upper

Caldera areas, 7 February 1964 (D. Q. Cavagnaro), in CAS.

This species, in the male, most closely resembles P. athamas and P. latobius.

It is intermediate between them in size, and is of a quite different color. The

apical margin of the tegmen is less oblique than in males of either of these

species, and the vertex is relatively shorter.

Philatis monaeses Fennah, new species.

(Figure 27, A-E.)

Female vertex longer in middle line than at sides (1.3:1), slightly declivous,

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (nearly 1.7:1), not medially

carinate. Frons medially carinate distally. Pronotum obscurely grooved medially.

Mesonotum with a small callus towards base of lateral carinae. Tegmen longer

than broad (1.5:1) and than length of claval suture (1.3:1); apex anterior to

junction of M-^ with margin.

Testaceous, finely irrorate with fuscous. Tegmina grayish-testaceous densely

and diffusely speckled with darker yellowish brown; an ovate area behind

humeral eminence pale testaceous; a row of linear markings along costal and

apical margins fuscous. Veins light testaceous, narrowly margined with fuscous

except in pale ovate area.

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite with a rather deep notch on each
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side of a convex median lobe that extends as far caudad as do the margins on

each side of it.

Length, total, 5.6 mm.; body, 4.2 mm.; tegmen, 4.2 mm.

Holotype 9, Galapagos Archipelago: San Cristobal Island, Progresso, 23

February 1964 {R. L. Usinger), in CAS.

The combination of shape of tegmina and bodily size serves to separate this

species from females of all other species except those of P. atrax. From this

species P. monaeses differs in its more strongly produced vertex and more

strongly domed mesonotum, and the median lobe of the pregenital sternite ex-

tends to the same level as the margins on each side of the submedian excavations.

The declivous vertex and concave frontal profile recall the condition in P.

lycanibes, but the latter has a relatively longer vertex.

Philatis opheltes Fennah, new species.

(Figure 28, A-G.)

Philatis productus Van Duzee (not Stal), pars., 1933, p. 34.

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.3:1), wider at

level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.4:1), in side view not declivous;

frons in side view shallowly concave. Tegmina longer than broad (1.5:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin weakly convex. Pygofer with

dorsolateral angles distinctly produced caudad in a subrectangulate lobe.

Aedeagus with about five teeth submarginally on lobes of dorsolateral margin of

phallobase. Genital styles in side view longer than broad (1.8:1), the basidorsal

processes each directed mesodorsad, scarcely longer than broad at base.

Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (nearly 1.4:1),

wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.3:1), carinate; frons

carinate. Tegmina longer than broad (1.6:1) and than length of claval suture

(1.2:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite with margin moderately strongly

incised on each side of middle, and very weakly excavate at middle.

Male and female, stramineous: in female, dilute yellowish-brown mottling

on head and thorax, and on fore and middle legs. Tegmina stramineous, some-

times with yellowish-brown suffusion in cells, this suffusion sometimes dark; a

minute spot at base and another at apex of basal cell, reddish-brown.

Male length, total, 5.0 mm.; body 4.1 mm.; tegmen, 4.3 mm.

Female length, total, 6.7 mm.; body, 5.8 mm.; tegmen. 5.6 mm.

Holotype i, Galapagos Archipelago: North Seymour Island, 12 June 1932

{M. Willows, Jr., Templeton Crocker Expedition), in CAS. One i, 3 ??,

same data.

This species most closely resembles P. lycambes and P. athamas. From the

former it differs in appreciably greater bodily size and in the shape of the
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Figure 28. Philatis opheltes, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, female, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male), lateral

view; D, male, lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male); F, male genitalia, right side; G,

posterior margin of pregenital sternite of female.

tegmina, and from the latter in the relatively shorter vertex in the female and

more deeply rounded apical angle of the tegmina in the male.

A single male, broadly resembling and bearing the same data as males of

the type series, but here excluded from it, is wholly pale green, has more acutely

pointed tegmina, and, in the genitalia, has no teeth on the dorsal lobes of the

phallobase, and straight, not incurved, basidorsal processes on the dorsal

margin of the genital styles. An evaluation of its position must be deferred until

further specimens are available.

Philatis daunus Fennah, new species.

(Figure 29, A-F.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (nearly 1.3:1),

rounded-angulate at apex, wider at level of anterior margin of eyes than long

( 1.5: 1), in side view slightly declivous; frons in side view very weakly concave,

almost straight; ocelli small. Tegmina longer than broad (nearly 1.6:1), in side

view with claval margin distinctly concave. Pale ochraceous; head, thorax, fore

and middle legs faintly mottled with dilute yellowish-brown. Tegmina

subopaque, grayish ochraceous, an ovate area near humeral eminence and cell

rwi , ochraceous.
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Figure 29. Philatis daiaius, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, male holotype, lateral view; C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

lateral view; D, male, lateral view; E, frons and clypeus (male); F, male genitalia, right

side.

Anal segment in side view vi^ith ventral margin very shallowly convex.

Pygofer with dorsolateral angles slightly produced caudad, abruptly angulate

or subacutely rounded. Aedeagus with pair of reflexed processes long and

slender, reaching near to base of genital styles. Genital styles in lateral view

longer than broad (2:1). Length, total, 5.6 mm.; body. 4.6 mm.; tegmen, 4.8

mm.
Holotype £ , Galapagos Archipelago: James Island, 4 June 1932. [M.

Willows, Jr., Templeton Crocker Expedition) labelled Philatis servus Van Duzee,

in the CAS.

One $ , same data.

This species, in the male, is distinguished from all the preceding in the

proportions of the vertex. In these it is most nearly approached by P. opheltes,

but the latter has a distinctly concave frontal profile, and tegmina with the

apical angle less deeply rounded.

The second male differs from the type in a few details that are worth

recording. The apex of the vertex is abruptly angulate, not acutely rounded,

the apical angle of the tegmina is slightly more deeply rounded than in the type,

and the commissural margin is less concave, and is, indeed, almost straight. In

the genitalia the dorsolateral angles of the pygofer are abruptly angulate, not

merely strongly rounded, and the reflected aedeagal processes are relatively
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Figure 30. Philatis auson, new species. A, Vertex, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

dorsal view; B, frons and clypeus (male); C, head, pronotum and mesonotum (male),

lateral view; D, tegmen (male) ; E, tegmen (female) ; F, male genitalia, left side; G, dorsal

margin of pygofer, with base of aedeagus visible by transparency ; I, posterior margin of

pregenital sternite of female. P. lycambes, new species. H, the same as in G.

slightly shorter than in the type. Further material is needed for the evaluation

of these differences.

Philatis auson Fennah, new species.

(Figure 30, A-I.)

Male vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.2:1), wider

at level of anterior margin of eyes than long (1.5:1), in side view not, or only

very slightly declivous, frons in side view weakly concave. Tegmina longer than

broad (1.5:1).

Anal segment in side view with ventral margin straight or almost so.

Pygofer with dorsolateral angles moderately produced caudad in a rounded lobe.

Aedeagus dorsally at base in side view subrectangulately rounded truncate.

Genital styles in side view longer than broad (2:1).
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Female vertex longer in middle line than at lateral margins (1.3:1), wider

at level of anterior margin of eyes than long ( 1.3: 1), feebly or obscurely medially

carinate; frons more or less distinctly medially carinate distally. Pronotum

medially ecarinate, sometimes with a fine median groove. Tegmina longer than

broad (1.6:1) and than length of claval suture (1.2:1).

Posterior margin of pregenital sternite broadly and shallowly excavate in its

middle portion, angles at edge of excavation subrectangulate.

Testaceous; sometimes diffusely, sometimes heavily, irrorate with fuscous (in

2 strongly so), or sometimes boldly and rather sparsely blotched with fuscous-

piceous. Tegmina marked correspondingly; usually a pale or whitish ovate area

near humeral callus, adjoined posteriorly by a dark fuscous spot of almost equal

size.

Male length, total, 4.0 mm.; body, 3.5 mm.; tegmen, 3.3 mm.

Female length, total, 4.9 mm.; body, 4.1 mm.; tegmen, 4.0 mm.

Holotype $ , Galapagos Archipelago, Pinzon Island, on Scalesia sp., 7

February 1964 {P. D. Ashlock), in B. P. Bishop Museum.

Allotype 9 , 6 c? (5 , 4 9 2 , same data.

This species, in the male, resembles P. lycambes, but differs in the propor-

tions of the head and in the shape of the apex of the tegmina. In the male

genitalia there is one difference that is readily appreciable, this being the form

of the base of the upper margin of the aedeagus. This is illustrated for the two

species. In the female the species is distinguished from others by the proportions

of the vertex in combination with the shape of the posterior margin of the pre-

genital sternite.
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Abstract: The scorpion fauna of the Puerto Pefiasco area was surveyed. One new
species, Vejovis baergi was described, and four previously described species were

diagnosed and discussed. A regional key to the scorpion fauna was constructed for

use in either field or laboratory situations. Habitat preferences, range extensions,

and unique features of the scorpion distribution are discussed in reference to the

geography, physical features, and vegetational types of the Puerto Pefiasco region.

Introduction

Until recent years the scorpions of Baja California, Mexico, and areas of the

upper Gulf of California were unstudied. Even Pocock (1902) and Hoffmann

(1931-32), in their extensive works, made little contribution to the scorpion

knowledge of this area. Gertsch (1958) made the first notable contribution to

the understanding of scorpion systematics of the areas of Baja California,

Mexico, and the Gulf of California islands. Gertsch and Soleglad (1966) made

a fine contribution with their studies on the Paruroctonus sub-group of the genus

Vejovis, in that many of the species described or discussed range into areas of

western Mexico. At this time, however, no extensive and comprehensive sys-

tematic study has been made on the scorpions of Baja California, Mexico, and

other regions of the upper Gulf of California.

The purpose of this study is to report on the diversity and abundance of

the scorpion fauna in the Puerto Pefiasco area of Sonora, Mexico. One new

1 National Institutes of Health Pre-doctoral Fellow, Department of Zoology, .Arizona State University,

Tempe, Arizona.

- Assistant Professor of Zoology, Arizona State University, Tempe, .\rizona.
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species, Vejovis baergi, is here described and named after Dr. William J. Baerg

of the University of Arkansas, who for many years has studied the biology of

scorpions. In addition to the new description, four previously described species

are discussed, giving information on their habitats and range extension. A key

is also included for regional identification of the species in either the field or

laboratory. The authors are currently conducting field studies on the ecology

and behavior of the Puerto Peiiasco scorpion populations.

The authors wish to thank Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Burch for the facilities

provided at their Cholla Bay Oceanographic Station. ]\Iuch appreciation is due

to Mrs. Elinor Lehto, Botany Department, Arizona State University, for her

help in the identification of plant specimens, and to Dr. Mont A. Cazier for

critically reading the manuscript.

Description of the Area

Location. Puerto Peiiasco (Punta Peiiasco = Rocky Point) is located on

the Gulf of California (Lat. 31° 18' N.), approximately 63 miles southwest of

the border town of Sonoyta, Sonora, Mexico. The prominent volcanic headland

which harbors this small fishing village is located between two large bays—Bahia

f%^
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de Adair to the north and Bahia de San Jorge to the south. Approximately 5

miles west-northwest of Puerto Peiiasco is Punta la Cholla, which can be reached

from Puerto Pefiasco over a dirt road ( fig. 1 ) . This area, which served as the

headquarters for this study, has to its north a large tidal flat (Cholla Bay) and

to the southwest a series of granitic hills. The largest of these is "Cholla Peak"

with an elevation of 408 feet (Hertlein and Emerson, 1956).

Climate. The climate of this region is generally hot and dry. Although

weather records from Puerto Pefiasco are not available, Shreve and Wiggins

(1964) indicate that the area receives less than 5 inches of rainfall annually,

with the average temperature in July above 86° F. and in January between 50°

and 68° F. Because of the close proximity to the Gulf of California, it is likely

that the diurnal temperature extremes are somewhat moderated, and that the

humidity is slightly higher than further inland. The winds off the Gulf are

often very strong and have created numerous and extensive dunes, both along

the shore and inland at the windward bases of mountains.

Vegetational features. The Puerto Pefiasco area lies within the bounda-

ries of the "Lower Colorado Valley" subdivision of the Sonoran Desert (Shreve

and Wiggins, 1964.) The soils in this region are sandy and the vegetation

sparse. Of the two dominant plant species which characterize this subdivision

(Larrea-Franseria) , only bur-sage {Franscria dumosa and Franseria deltoidea)

is abundant. Two species of saltbush, A triplex bardayana and Atriplex canescens,

are common along the coastal dunes and tidal flats. Cholla, Opuntia prolijera,

which grows abundantly on the sandy soil, serves as an excellent indicator of

the extreme distances the ocean water penetrates inland during high tide. Other

prominent species in the immediate area are ironwood {Olneya Tesota), brittle-

bush {Encelia janiinosa), wolfberry (Lyciuni sp.), Euphorbia rnisera, ocotillo

{Fouquieria splendens), Coldenia Palmcri, Palajoxia linearis, and Frankenia

Palmeri.

Materials and Methods

Collecting trips were made to the Puerto Peiiasco region in May, October,

and November (1966), and January (1967). Scorpions were collected using

the following methods: (1) turning surface objects such as rocks, stones, vege-

tation debris, and trash; (2) buried "pit- fall" traps; (3) excavation of burrows;

and (4) detection by ultraviolet light at night. The ecological significance of

the differences in the species of scorpions and their numbers which were col-

lected by each of these methods will be treated in a later paper.

The measurements indicated in the description and key are standard with

the exception of the scorpion's total length (distance from anterior end of

carapace to the posterior tip of sting). Carapace widths were taken at the point

of the median eves.
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The Scorpion Fauna

The scorpion fauna of the Puerto Penasco area is represented by five species

belonging to two families. The most prevalent family, Vejovidae, is represented

by four species; the family Buthidae is represented by a single species.

The following is a key to the scorpions living in the Puerto Penasco area:

Key to the Scorpions of Puerto Penasco

1. Sternum triangular; subaculear tooth may be present; male cauda slender and ap-

proximately twice as long as body; reddish-orange ... Centruroides sculptiiratus Ewing

Sternum not triangular, but pentagonal; subaculear tooth not present; male cauda

less than twice as long as body; not reddish-orange in color 2

2. Inferior border of movable finger of chelicerae with long, dark, conspicuous tooth;

fourth and fifth caudal segments, and telson bear long, reddish bristles (about

2 mm.) Hadrurus hirsutus (Wood)

Inferior border of movable finger without long, dark tooth—this margin either

completely smooth or with several small, unpigmented and inconspicuous denticles;

bristles on fourth and fifth caudal segments, and telson either absent or, if present,

less than 1 mm. in length 3

3. Inferior border of movable finger of cheHcerae smooth, lacking any denticles; sting

well-curved-—extends beyond greatest thickness of telson; bristles on telson absent

or inconspicuous with unaided eye; ventral surface of telson appears to be "rough";

pedipalps elongate, not swollen in appearance ; finger length more than twice the

length of palm Vejovis confnsus Stahnke

Inferior border of movable finger with several small, unpigmented denticles; sting

not well-curved—does not extend beyond greatest thickness of telson; bristles

conspicuous on telson with unaided eye ; ventral surface of telson appears to be

"smooth"; pedipalps not elongate, but with swollen hand; finger length less than

twice the length of palm ^ -— 4

4. Terminal tooth on inferior border of movable finger of chelicera distinctly longer

than on superior border; males with 18-23 pectinal teeth, females with 14-15 teeth;

telson same shade as preceding caudal segments; chela (claw) with distinctive gap

at proximal end of fingers when closed Vejovis baergi, new species

Terminal tooth on inferior border of movable finger approximates that of the su-

perior border in size; males with 32-39 pectinal teeth, females with 23-25 teeth;

telson of a lighter shade than preceding caudal segments; chela when closed, with-

out large distinctive gap at proximal end of fingers Vejovis mesaensis (Stahnke)

Family Buthidae

Centruroides sculpturatus Ewing.

Diagnosis. This large slender species may be easily distinguished from the

other Puerto Peiiasco species by the presence of a triangular sternum, and by

the subaculear tooth or tubercule on the telson. Adults may reach a length of

70 mm. The color is uniform reddish or yellowish-brown without stripes or

other distinctive pigmented markings. The pedipalps are long and slender

giving a graceful appearance. The movable finger of the pedipalp is noticeably

longer than the carapace. The metasoma is long and slender with all inferior
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keels well developed and granular. The internal margin of the pedipalp fingers

carry nine oblique rows of teeth, flanked on both sides by larger granules.

Pedipalp hand carries distinct granular keels. Pectinal teeth number 21-24 in

females, and 25-27 in males.

Material. A total of 65 specimens were collected on 28 May, 15 October,

and 11 November 1966. The specimens represented juveniles and adults of

both sexes.

Distribution and habitat. This species occurs abundantly throughout

Arizona where it has been reported as far north as the Grand Canyon, as far

west as Yuma, and as far east as Graham County. At this time no other dis-

tributional records are known. The Puerto Periasco populations reported here

are a southern range record.

In the Puerto Peiiasco area the distribution was patchy, apparently caused

by the uneven distribution of suitable surface shelter. This species was most

abundant under trash in coastal dumps, among sheets of sandstone, and in vol-

canic outcroppings. It has also invaded man-made structures including houses.

Suspected habitats as far inland as 10 miles from the Gulf were not inhabited

by this species. Sand flats appeared to act as barriers to the dispersal of this

species, for no specimens were found in open sandy areas unless some sort of

suitable shelter was near by. This species showed no affinity for burrowing.

Comment. The Puerto Pefiasco specimens did not differ in any significant

morphological way from topotype specimens collected at Tempe, Arizona. It is

interesting to note, however, that specimens collected in the Cholla Bay dump

were distinguishable from those collected under rocks at the volcanic Black

Mountain about 5 miles north of Cholla Bay; the Black Mountain specimens

being darker and more reddish in color.

Family Vejovidae

Hadrurus hirsutus (Wood).

Diagnosis. This species is easily recognized by its large, hairy body. Adults

may reach a length of up to 115 mm. The body is a light but bright yellow,

being slightly darker on the carapace and mesosoma than on the appendages.

A contrastingly dark pigmented crescent passes through the interocular area

on the carapace. No distinct color patterns, other than the interocular crescent,

occur. The body is covered by long reddish hairs, being especially abundant on

the telson, last two segments of metasoma, terminal segments of legs, brachium,

and humerus. The pedipalp hands are broad and laterally compressed. The

lower margin of the movable finger of the chelicerae bears one long dark tooth.

The pectines are large and bear 27-29 teeth in females, and 30-39 teeth in males.

Material. A total of 20 specimens were collected on 15 October and 11

November 1966. The series was composed of adults and juveniles of both sexes.
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Distribution and habitat. Specimens have been taken from western

Arizona, desert regions of southern California, northern Baja CaHfornia, Mexico,

and Cedros Island, Baja California, Mexico.

This is a burrowing species and does not appear to need surface cover for

shelter. It is able to seek shelter in mammal burrows and is also capable of

rapidly excavating its own burrow. It is, however, sometimes found beneath

rocks and cardboard. This species has been collected in sand dune, playa, and

rocky hillside communities in desert areas. The populations of the Puerto

Pehasco area reported here are a southeastern range extension record.

Vejovis baergi Williams and Hadley, new species.

Description of holotype. Coloration: carapace, mesosoma, metasoma,

and pedipalps of uniform pale yellow; walking legs similar but lighter than

pedipalps; pectines almost white. Only contrasting color markings are: eyes

black, teeth of chelicerae and pedipalps reddish, aculeus dark reddish-brown,

tips of pretarsal claws dark reddish-brown. Cuticle almost transparent, with

heart showing dorsally; internal organs give dorsum of mesosoma a slightly

darker tone. Cuticle otherwise unpigmented.

Carapace: Anterior margin straight, with six erect bristles. Lateral eyes

three per group, most anterior eye in each group largest. Median eyes on raised

ocular tubercule; one large, erect bristle lateral to posterior margin of each

median eye; diad slightly more than Vi carapace width at that point. Carapace

surface covered with large granules, median groove long and narrow anterior

Figure 2. Vejovis baergi, new species. Dorsal view of holotype.
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Figure 3. Vejovis baergi, new species. Ventral view of holotype.

to median eyes, continues over ocular tubercule, becomes deeper posteriorly,

ends near posterior end of carapace.

Mesosoma: All dorsal plates densely covered by large granules; median

keel of segments 3-7 smooth; segment seven with two pairs of lateral keels with

large dentate granules; segments six and seven with long, erect reddish bristles

on lateral margin; lateral margin of segment seven abruptly flattened hori-

zontally and with large dentate granules. Sternites relatively smooth, surface

texture uneven; one pair of keels on last sternite, with large, irregular dentate

granules; lateral margin of sternites with serrate granules. Stigma long and

slit-like.

Mctasoma: All dorsal and dorso-lateral keels complete and with large gran-

ules giving serrate appearance, except that the dorso-laterals absent on segment

five. Lateral keels present and serrate on posterior % of segment one, and

posterior '^A of segments two and three, absent on segment four, present and

serrate on anterior ^/4 of segment five. Inferior lateral keels present and complete

on all segments; segments 1-3 represented mainly as smooth carinae with a

few small, irregular granules; segment four smooth with a few widely spaced

granules on anterior half, posterior half with regularly spaced serrate granules

on entire length. Inferior median keels on segments 1-4 complete and paired,

complete and single on segment five; segments 1-3 represented as smooth

carinae, segment four basically smooth but with a few granules posteriorly, seg-

ment five irregularly serrate. Inferior median keels with three or four pairs of

erect reddish bristles on segments 1-4. Inferior median keel of segment five
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with irregularly and broadly arranged granules. Intercarinal spaces with abun-

dant, moderately sized granules.

Telson: Ventral side with 10 long, reddish hairs which approximate aculeus

in length', and with more numerous short, whitish hairs. Vesicle basically smooth,

with small broad, shield-like subaculear tubercule.

Pectines: Long and thick; 16 subcircular middle lamellae; large subcircular

to triangular fulcra; 20 pectinal teeth. Inferior surface with short, red hair,

especially dense on fulcra, middle lamellae and anterior margin.

Genital operculum : Completely divided longitudinally ; large distinct genital

papillae visible externally.

Chelicerae: Inferior border of movable finger with five small denticles;

terminal tooth of superior border of movable finger much shorter than terminal

tooth of inferior border.

Pedipalps: Hand swollen inwardly, all keels distinct and covered by either

large rounded or sharp serrate granules. Fixed finger distinctly shorter than

carapace, movable finger slightly longer than carapace. Internal margin of

fingers irregularly but distinctly scalloped; teeth do not extend to proximal end

of fingers. Proximal teeth do not meet in last scallop when chela closed.

Walking legs: Tibia and three tarsomeres with abundant, long reddish hairs,

pretarsal claws long and curved; last tarsal segment with one row of short

bristles; protarsus with two rows of short bristles.

(See table 1 for measurements, and figures 2 and 3 for photographs.)

Description of allotype. Morphologically the same as holotype with the

following exceptions: slightly smaller in total length; slightly wider in carapace

width; chela slightly smaller; pectine with about 25 percent fewer teeth (^%6

instead of -%o) ; middle lamellae fewer ( 12 instead of 16) ; with slight indication

of dusky markings on anterior part of ocular tubercle; carapace and tergites

not as granular; carapace slightly lustrious; pectines smaller, no genital papillae;

dorsum of mesosoma slightly darker (because of internal organs, not pigmenta-

tion of cuticle). Measurements in table 1.

Variation within paratypes. Study of the 28 paratopotypes indicated

little variation from the descriptions of the holotype and allotype. Sixteen

males varied in total length from 42 mm. to 48 mm., while 12 females varied

from 38 mm. to 52 mm. Pectine tooth count varied from 18 to 2i (mode 22)

in males, and from 14 to 15 (mode 15) in females. In general, the mesosoma

of females was distinctly darker than of males owing to differences in the

internal anatomical condition rather than cuticle pigmentation. Juveniles were

conspicuously lacking in the samples.

Type data. The holotype and allotype were collected at ChoUa Bay (near

Puerto Pefiasco), Sonora, Mexico, 15 October 1966. Both specimens were col-

lected in a sandy dune community during early evening by means of ultraviolet
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Table 1. Measurements (in millimeters) of Vejovis baergi, new species, holotype, and

allotype.
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light detection (figure 4). The holotype and allotype are permanently deposited

in the type collection of the California Academy of Sciences.

Material. A total of 30 specimens (17 males, 13 females) were collected

in a sand lot adjacent to the Cholla Bay Oceanographic Station on two dates:

15 October and 12 November 1966. Three of the specimens were taken in pit-

fall traps just east of Cholla Bluff in the hillside dune, and 27 were collected

by ultraviolet light detection.

Comment. Morphologically, this species should be placed in the Paruroc-

tonus subgenus of Vejovis because of the denticles on the lower border of the

movable cheliceral tooth. In this subgenus, it appears morphologically closely

related to Vejovis bantai Gertsch, but differs in the following ways: lack of

heavy granulation on the inferior median keels of metasomal segment four;

inferior median keels on metasomal segments one and two distinct; lack of pig-

mented color patterns. In gross appearance, this species also closely resembles

Vejovis intrepidus intrcpidus Thorell, but differs in pectine structure, pigmenta-

tion, size, and geographical distribution.

This appears to be mainly a burrowing species. Intensive search under rocks

and other available ground cover failed to produce this species. The only speci-

mens collected were apparently adults taken on the ground surface at night.

The collection data so far available indicate an activity pattern similar to that

reported for Anuroctonus phaeodactylus (Wood) (Williams, 1966), which is an

obligate burrower.

Vejovis confusus Stahnke.

Diagnosis. Entire body and appendages uniform pale yellow, except pec-

tines which are nearly white; fingers of chela slightly more reddish than re-

mainder of hand; no distinctive color pattern; females with slightly darker

mesosoma than males (owing to internal organs and transparency of cuticle,

not to cuticle pigmentation). Carapace and tergites densely granular in both

sexes, but more so in males. Sternites relatively smooth, with fine reddish hairs.

Lateral keels absent on metasoma segment four. Inferior lateral keels crenate

to serrate on metasomal segments 1-5. Inferior median keels of metasoma

basically smooth on segment one; segments 2-3 smooth to faintly crenate; seg-

ment four crenate; segment five crenate to serrate. Ventral surface of vesicle

covered with many broad, rounded granules. Pedipalps long and slender; hand

keeled with rounded, sometimes indistinct granules; palm not swollen; carapace

distinctly longer than fixed finger, but only slightly longer than movable finger.

Chelicerae with inferior margin of movable finger lacking denticles; terminal

tooth on inferior margin distinctly longer than that on superior margin. Pectines

with 10 subcircular middle lamellae in males, eight in females; males with 14 to

16 (mode 15) teeth, females with 10 to 12 (mode 12) teeth. Total lengths of

males approach 39 mm., females 44 mm.
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Figure 4. Habitat of Vejovis baergi, new species, at Cholla Bay, Sonora, Mexico.

Material. A total of 34 specimens were collected in the Puerto Peiiasco

area on three dates: 15 October and 11 November 1966, and 21 January 1967.

This series was represented by a wide variation of ages, including adults of

both sexes.

Distribution and habitat. Specimens have been reported from central

and southern Arizona, southeastern California, and southern Nevada. The

Puerto Pehasco populations reported here are a new southern range extension.

Gertsch and Allred (1965) reported this species in a wide variety of plant

communities, but as being most predominant in Grayia-Lycium, Larrea-

Franseria, and mixed plant communities. In the Puerto Pefiasco area, V. con-

jusus was found predominantly in dune communities, both inland and coastal.

Vejovis mesaensis (Stahnke).

Diagnosis. This is a large species with slender, graceful appendages. Adults

may reach a body length of up to 70 mm. The body varies in color from pale

orange in juveniles to pale yellow in adults, and lacks contrasting color patterns.

The pedipalps and metasoma are generally of darker color than the walking legs,

but are lighter than the mesosoma. The carapace is shorter than the fifth seg-

ment of the metasoma, and is slightly shorter than the movable finger of the

pedipalp. The hand of the pedipalp is swollen inwardly and thick. The under-

side of the metasoma is covered with abundant, short, stout reddish hair as are

the distal segments of the walking legs. About three to five small unpigmented
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teeth occur on the inferior margin of the movable finger of the chehcera. The

pectines are almost white, bearing 23^25 teeth in the female, and 32-39 teeth

in the male. The large size, pale yellow color, and thick pedipalps make this

species resemble Hadrurus hirsutus, but is not as large, not as hirsute, and lacks

the distinctive dark cheliceral tooth characteristic of Hadrurus.

Material. A total of 159 specimens were collected 15 October and 11 No-

vember 1966. The series contains adults and juveniles of both sexes.

Distribution and habitat. This species is reported as far northeast as

Mesa, Arizona (type locality), and as far northwest as Indian Wells, Twenty-

nine Palms, and Borego, California. It has also been collected in the sand dunes

at Parker and Yuma, Arizona. Specimens were also taken at San Felipe, Baja

California, Mexico.

In southern California it has been taken in dune, playa, and creosote-bush

habitats, while at Puerto Penasco, V . mcsacnsh was found most abundantly in

coastal sand flat and dune habitats. This species spends the day in burrows

of their own construction, coming out at night where they sit motionless on the

ground surface. There appears to be some association with the plant Coldenia

Palmeri Gray (Boradinaceae), since their numbers are greatest in sand habitats

where this plant is abundant. At night a high proportion of these scorpions sit

beneath these low growing plants.

Discussion and Conclusions

The scorpion fauna of the Puerto Penasco area of Sonora, Mexico, may be

considered rich both in the number of species present and their abundance.

Five species from two families were collected on three brief survey trips within

an area 5 miles in diameter. This compares favorably to the North American

record in species diversity reported by Gertsch and Allred ( 1965), in which they

reported nine species from two families collected in the Nevada Test Site (an

area of more than 1000 square miles).

In addition to the discovery of one new species, Vejovis bacrgi, the Puerto

Pefiasco samples revealed significant range extensions for three other species,

Hadrurus hirsutus, Vejovis conjusus, and Centruroides sculpturatus. Only one

species had been reported previously from this area, Vejovis mesaensis (Gertsch,

1958).

The generally dominant species in the area was Vejovis mesaensis. Over 100

specimens were collected in 2 hours at night on the surface of a ChoUa Bay

sand flat in an area of less than 3500 square yards. All species appeared to have

a patchy distribution over the area. Centruroides sculpturatus was the dominant

species under light-colored sandstone and black volcanic rocks, and under trash

in coastal dumps. Vejovis conjusus was the predominant species on the sand

dune 5 miles northeast (inland) of Puerto Pefiasco. Both Hadrurus hirsutus

and Vejovis baergi were found most frequently on the sandy soils of the dune
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communities, but neither was a dominant form there. It was interesting to note

that Centruroides sculpturatus was very abundant in a coastal dump at Cholla

Bay (0.1 miles from high tide mark), but was conspicuously absent in the dump
at the sand dune 5 miles northeast of Puerto Peiiasco.
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Dr. Paul H. Arnaud was kind enough to entrust me with the study of several

hundreds of specimens of Calliphoridae and Sarcophagidae which had been col-

lected by Dr. E. S. Ross and Mr. R. E. Leech during their study in Africa in

1957 and 1958. This material comprised 56 species, of which six species proved

to be new to science and will be described further on. Many of the known

species are common, and are found nearly everywhere in the Ethiopian region.

Some other species are of interest in respect to new localities. It has been

decided, however, to leave these new locality records to a later publication

which will represent the Sarcophaginae of the Ethiopian region as part IV of

my revision of the Calliphoridae and a supplement to the already published

parts I to III (Zumpt 1956, 1958, and 1961).

The termini used in the description of the new species are explained in

part I of the work mentioned above.

Cosmina upembae Zumpt, new species (Rhiniinae).

Cosmina upembae is superficially similar to Cosmina undulata Malloch, how-

ever, the wing-cell i?,,- is fairly long-petiolate. In my key to the genus Cosmina

(Zumpt, 1958), it therefore runs down to Cosmina gracilis, from which it is

separable by the longer petiole of cell R:,, the dark metallic coloring, the greater

body-size, and in the male sex easily by the narrow frons and the structure of

the hypopygium (fig. 1).

Male. Eyes bare, upper facets moderately enlarged and not demarcated

from the lower ones. Frons in the middle very narrow, eyes nearly touching

each other, frontal stripe in the lower half triangular, red-brown, ocellar triangle

black, outer vertical and ocellar bristles distinct. Parafrontalia and parafacialia

[117]
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O

Figure 1. Cosniina upewhae Zumpt, new species. Cerci with para'.obi in frontal view.

with a dense white pruinosity, parafacialia in the lower part with a large glossy

spot; parafrontal and parafacial bristles accompanied by a few black setae.

Antennal groove glossy black and slightly dusted, antennae separated from each

other by a relatively narrow prominence which has no dorsal impression and

which is flattened just beyond the first antennal segment; arista with hairs on

both sides almost reaching the tip. Height of bucca about ^4 of eyelength,

anterior half glossy black and without pollinosity, posterior half whitish pol-

linose, with black and pale hairs. Vibrissa long, row of peristomal bristles com-

plete. Palpus black, only its basis more or less extended brown, upper margin

straight, the lower symmetrically curved, the greatest width being near the

middle of the palpus, almost equalling that of the third antennal segment.

Thorax metallic dark, greenish to coppery with a slight pruinosity; stigmata

brown. Presutural acrostichals not developed, and the prescutellar acrostichals

as well as dorsocentrals asymmetrically arranged and variable in length; one

anterior and two posterior intra-alars, presuturals and outer posthumerals pres-

ent, two or three humerals, two notopleurals, three supra-alars, scutellum with

three long marginals and a shorter pair of discal bristles. Pleura with black and

pale hairs and a slight white pruinosity, prostigmatic and propleural bristles

present, posterior margin of mesopleuron with a complete row of long black

bristles, one anterior and one posterior stenopleural, propleuron, suprasquamal

ridge and postalar declivity without hairs. Wings strongly tinged and at the

anterior margin with a well defined, dark-brown band which covers the costal,
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subcostal, and marginal (R,) cells, and the terminal upper half of the submarginal

(Rs). Veins dark and light brown, basicosta blackish, costal spine long, stem-

vein with long black bristles, upper basal cross-vein broadly rounded, first

posterior cell (R.^,) fairly long-petiolate ; thoracic squama longer than broad,

halter yellow-brown. Legs with dark femora and yellow-brown tibiae and tarsi;

fore-tibia with several short anterodorsals and one long submedian posteroventral;

mid-tibia with one anterodorsal, two posterodorsals, one anteroventral, and one

posteroventral; hind-tibia with several anterodorsals and posterodorsals and one

anteroventral.

Abdomen colored like the thorax; longer than broad, hairs and bristles black.

Hypopygium very similar to that of C. undulata.

Female. Frons at vertex measuring % of eye length, frontal stripe red-

brown, subparallel, at the tip of the ocellar triangle a little broader than one

parafrontalium. Chaetotaxy of head fully developed, parafrontalia white pol-

linose and with large and densely placed setigerous spots, parafacialia with a

large glossy spot and sparse setae as in the male. Palpus about twice as broad

as the third antennal segment.

Length: 8 to 9 mm.
Locality. Munowe, Park Upemba, Congo, 1450 m., 18 January 1958;

{2$ $ , 1?, collected by E. S. Ross, and R. E. Leech. The male paratype has

been presented to the South African Institute for Medical Research, Johan-

nesburg.)

Hoplocephalopsis rossi Zumpt, new species (Miltogramminae).

This species is very similar to Hoplocephalopsis schistacea, and at first I

thought them to be conspecific. LTnfortunately, the structure of the hypopygium

is not of much help in this and related genera, but some other features which

seem to be constant allow a separation from H. schistacea. These features con-

cern the density of the pruinosity on the parafrontalia and parafacialia, which

is thicker in H. schistacea and visible at any angle of light-incidence. Further-

more, the thorax is also densely gray pollinose and four narrow longitudinal

black lines are clearly visible on the presutural area. The palpi of H. schistacea

are reddish to brown, but black in the new species, there are three to five pairs

of fronto-orbitals in H. schistacea and only one posteroventral on the fore-tibia.

Male. Eyes with small facets, densely haired. Frons at its narrowest point

(near vertex) measuring about half (Vv^) of eye length. Profrons % as broad

as the eye is long. Parafrontalia and parafacialia glossy black, with a weak

grayish pruinosity, which is only visible under a certain angle of light-incidence.

Frontal stripe red-brown, subparallel. Bristles long and thick, ocellars divaricate,

outer verticals only a little shorter than the inner verticals, frontals reclinate

and close to the proclinate fronto-orbitals (five to six pairs), row of parafacial

bristles consisting of six to seven pairs, of which the last three are reclinate;
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remaining part of parafrontalia and parafacialia densely beset with long black

hairs which become thinner towards the vertex. Inner margin of parafacialia

with a row of bristles which are clearly distinguished by their thickness from

the normal hairs. Antennal groove deep black, with a dense white to yellow

pollinosity; antennae black, only the posterior margin of the second segment

red-brown, third segment only slightly longer than the second; arista with a

microscopic pilosity, thickened in the basal fourth. Vibrissarium red-brown,

vibrissa long and thick, facial ridge above it with a few bristles, row of peristomal

bristles complete, bucca Vs as high as the eye is long, densely gray pollinose,

with black hairs. Palpi black, slender, slightly bent.

Thorax black, with a weak shine and a thin yellow-brown pruinosity visible

only at a certain angle of light-incidence; longitudinal narrow dark lines on the

presutural area quite indistinct. Bristles long, no anterior and one posterior

acrostichal, two anterior and three posterior dorsocentrals, no anterior and two

posterior intra-alars, two to three presuturals, posthumerals present, three

humerals, two notopleurals, two supra-alars. Scutellum with three pairs of long

marginal and one or two pairs of discal bristles. Pro- and poststigma dark brown.

Propleuron with a few single setae in the upper part, which may be completely

wanting or are asymmetrically developed; propleural and prostigmatic bristles

are accompanied by several bristly hairs; two anterior, one middle, and one

posterior sternopleurals, prosternum and alar declivity bare. Wing hyaline,

basicosta yellow, epaulet black. Costal spine distinct. Cell Rs closed, media

with a right angle. Thoracic squama broad, white, and with a narrow yellow

margin. Legs totally black; fore-tibia with a row of anterodorsal bristles and

two submedian posteroventrals; mid-tibia with four to six anterodorsals which

gradually increase in length towards the tarsus; furthermore two posterodorsals,

one anteroventral and one posteroventral are present; hind-tibia with a row of

anterodorsals arranged as in a comb, with three or more posterodorsals and a

submedian anteroventral. Tarsi and pulvilli normal.

Abdomen longer than broad, reddish with a black pattern and a white pol-

linosity as in H. schistacea. Hypopygium is seemingly not separable from that

oi H. schistacea.

Female. General appearance as in H. schistacea, but frons at vertex about

as broad as one eye is long. Third antennal segment about W^ as long as the

second. Fore-tibia with two posteroventrals as in the male, whereas only one

posteroventral is present in the female of H . schistacea.

Length; 12 mm. to 13 mm.

Locality. Ten miles southwest of Quirimbo, Angola, 180 m., 1 June 1958,

Si i and 3 9 9, collected by E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech. Two paratypes <^ $ and

one paratype 9 have been kindly presented to the South African Institute for

Medical Research.
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Figure 2. Sarcophaga jure aides Zumpt, new species. Hypopygium in lateral view and

outline of cerci dorsally.

Sarcophaga furcoides Zumpt, new species (Sarcophaginae).

This species belongs to the Sarcophaga angelicae-group (Zumpt, 1951) and

is related to Sarcophaga jurcadorsalis Rohdendorf. The structure of the hy-

popygium (fig. 2) allows an easy recognition. The phallus (compare Zumpt

and Heinz, 1950) is compact and terminates in three hook-like appendages which

are accompanied by a pair of lateral lobes.

Males. Head silvery pollinose, frontal stripe black, widened towards the

antennal groove, and there about one third broader than near the tip of the

ocellar triangle. Frons at its narrowest point measuring about ^/t of eye length;

one parafrontaliom is at this point half as wide as the frontal stripe. The

parafrontal and parafacial bristles reach the posterior edge of the second

antennal segment; inner verticals, frontals, and ocellars well developed, outer

verticals indistinct. Parafrontalia and parafacialia with an irregular row of hairs

near the eye margin, the terminal three bristle-like. Height of bucca about %
of eye length, pollinosity gray. Antennae black, third segment twice as long

as the second. Palpi black.

Thorax black, olive and gray pollinose, with the usual longitudinal stripes

on the notum. Prescutellar pair of acrostichals wanting or only weakly de-

veloped ; three presutural and four postsutural dorsocentrals, the postsutural ones

increasing in size toward the scutellum; two marginal and one discal scutellar

on each side, but discals very close to the margin; three sternopleurals in a
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straight line. Propleuron densely setulose, propleural and prostigmatic bristles

strongly developed and accompanied by several bristly hairs. Wing hyaline,

epaulet black, basicosta yellow, veins brown, r^ dorsally in the anterior half

with a dense row of black setae, r-,.5 with setae half-way to r-m. Legs blackish,

tibiae partly reddish, fore-tibia with two or three anterdorsal bristles in the

upper half, and a submedian posteroventral ; mid-femur ventrally with strong

bristles, mid-tibia with a submedian anterodorsal, three to four posterodorsals,

and a submedian posteroventral and anteroventral, ventral hairs short; hind-

femur ventrally with long hairs and a few bristles, hind-tibia with long hairs

surpassing the tibial diameter on both edges of the ventral side, and a sub-

median posteroventral, dorsal side with two long posterodorsals and several

anterodorsal bristles of different lengths.

Abdomen black, pollinose like the thorax and with the usual chess-board

pattern. Tergite III without a pair of median marginal bristles. Genital seg-

ments reddish, the first at the posterior margin with a few bristles, but their

length and thickness varies in the specimens before me.

Length: 6 to 10 mm.
Locality. Twenty-seven miles northeast of Kisumu, Kenya, 1650 m., 29

November 1957 ( S , holotype) ; and 16 miles west of Bururi, Urundi, 8 January

1958 {I i
,
paratype). Both specimens collected by E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech,

holotype in the collection of the California Academy of Sciences, paratype in

the South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg.

From the British Museum of Natural History, London, the following material

has been received and is labelled as paratypes:

Bwamba, Kenya, July and August, 1948 (1 <5, collected by van Someren).

Nairobi, Kenya, July, 1930 ( £ , collected by van Someren).

Amani, Tanzania, November, 1921 (15, collected by A. H. Ritchie).

Sarcophaga dewulfi Zumpt, new species (Sarcophaginae).

Of this species, I had already received one specimen from the Congo and

named it provisionally, 5. dewulfi after its collector. There are now two more

specimens before me, collected by Ross and Leech, which are labelled as

paratypes.

Male. Head silvery pollinose, frontal stripe black, widened towards the

antennal groove, and there a little less than twice as broad as near the tip of

the ocellar triangle. Frons at its narrowest point measuring about % of eye

length; one parafrontalium is at this point half as wide as the frontal stripe.

The parafrontal and parafacial bristles almost reach the posterior edge of the

second antennal segment; inner ventrals, frontals, and ocellars well developed,

outer vertical bristles indistinct. Parafrontalia and parafacialia with an irregular

row of hairs near the eye-margin, the terminal three near the vibrissarium bristle-

like. Height of bucca a little more than Vs of eye length, densely gray pollinose,
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Figure 3. Sarcophaga dewulfi Zumpt, new species. Hypopygium in lateral view and

outline of cerci dorsally.

predominantly with black hairs, post-bucca with pale ones. Antennae black,

third segment twice as long as the second. Palpi black.

Thorax black, olive, and gray pollinose, with the usual longitudinal stripes

on. the notum. Prescutellar pair of acrostichals not developed; three presutural

and four postsutural dorsocentrals, the postsutural ones increasing in size toward

the scutellum; three postsutural intra-alars but the anterior one weak, presuturals

present, two posthumerals, three humerals, four notopleurals, two postalars,

three marginal and one discal scutellar on each side, but discals very close to

the margin, three sternopleurals in a straight line. Propleuron with dense setae,

propleural and prostigmatic bristles strongly developed, accompanied by several

bristly hairs. Wing hyaline, but with a brownish tinge, epaulet black, basicosta

yellow, veins dark brown, Xi dorsally in the anterior half with a dense row of

black setae, r;+,5 with a similar one which nearly reaches r-m. Legs predomi-

nantly black, but tibiae partly reddish brown; fore-tibia with three anterodorsals

in the upper half, and a submedian posteroventral; mid-femur ventrally with

strong bristles, mid-tibia with one submedian anterodorsal, two posterodorsals

and a submedian posteroventral and anteroventral, ventral hairs short; hind-

femur ventrally with long hairs and a few bristles, hind-tibia with long hairs

surpassing the tibial diameter on both edges of the ventral side, and a submedian

posteroventral, dorsal side with two long posterodorsal and several anterodorsal

bristles of different lengths.
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Figure 4. Sarcophaga leechi Zumpt, new species, (a) Hypopygium in lateral view, (b)

terminal part of phallus anteriorly, (c) cerci dorsally.

Abdomen black, pollinose like the thorax and with the usual chessboard pat-

tern. Tergite III without a pair of median marginal bristles. Genital segments

reddish, the first at the posterior margin with six long, thick bristles; phallosome

of outstanding structure, terminally broad and plough-like (fig. 3).

Length: 8 mm.
Locality. Eighteen miles northwest of Chipinga, Rhodesia, 800 m., 19

March 1958; and 27 miles northeast of Kisumu, Kenya, 1650 m., 29 November

1957 (Ic? each, paratypes, collected by E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech. Specimen

from Kenya in the collection of the South African Institute for Medical Re-

search, Johannesburg).

Kibati, N. Kivu, Congo, October, 1933 {6, holotype, collected by DeWulf,

in Musee Royal de I'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren).

Sarcophaga leechi Zumpt, new species (Sarcophaginae).

Sarcophaga leechi is related to 5. jreyi Zumpt. The hypopygium also has

slightly undulating curved cerci which are dorsally provided with thick thornes,

the phallosome shows shorter and broader appendages (fig. 4) which in number
and arrangement, however, correspond with those of 5. jreyi.

Male. Head silvery pollinose, frontal stripe black, distinctly widened towards

the antennal groove and here twice as broad as near the tip of the ocellar

triangle, frons at the narrowest point % the length of the eye and one para-

frontalium is as wide as the frontal stripe. Row of parafrontals and parafacials
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complete and nearly reaching the hind edge of the second antennal segment;

inner vertical, ocellar, and frontal bristles long and thick, parafrontalia and

parafacialia with hairs which gradually increase in size towards the bucca and

which form an irregular double row on the parafrontalium and a single one on

the parafacialium. Bucca about 2V2 times as high as the eye is long, densely

beset with black hairs, postbucca with long white hairs. Antennae black, third

segment about twice as long as the second. Palpi slender, black.

Thorax cinerous pollinose, with three longitudinal blackish stripes on the

notum. Prescutellar pair of acrostichals well developed, three presutural and

four postsutural dorsocentrals, one presutural and two postsutural intra-alars,

one presutural and two posthumerals, three humerals, four notopleurals, three

sternopleurals in a straight line, three marginal and one discal scutellar on each

side and propleural and prostigmatic bristles long and thick. Propleuron bare.

Wing hyaline, epaulet black, basicosta yellow, veins dark brown, costal spine

well developed, r^ bare, r;+.j with a row of setae which nearly reach r-m. Legs

black; fore tibia with three anterodorsals in the upper half, and a submedian

posteroventral ; mid-femur ventrally in the terminal part with two dense rows

of short bristles forming a ctenidium, and with longer and irregular bristles and

hairs in the anterior two-thirds of the femur, mid-tibia on the inner side with

short hairs only and with two anterodorsals and one posterodorsal, one antero-

ventral, and one posteroventral each; hind-femur ventrally with long bristles

and hairs, hind-tibia on the inner side with dense long hairs surpassing the tibial

diameter and a long submedian anteroventral, dorsal side with several antero-

dorsals and posterodorsals of different lengths.

Abdomen with the usual chess-board pattern, segment III with a weak pair

of median marginal bristles. Genital segments reddish, the first with strong

marginal bristles.

Length: 9 mm.
This description is based on the holotype from Rhodesia. There is a second

specimen from Zambia before me which shows no differences in respect to the

structure of the cerci and the phallosome. The first genital segment, however,

is provided with several strong bristles near the posterior margin, and the ab-

dominal tergite III has no median marginal bristles. The body measures 12 mm.

I believe that this specimen is conspecific with the holotype, but have not labelled

it as a paratype.

Locality. Twelve miles south of Chipunga, Rhodesia, 970 m., 19 March

1958 {IS, holotype). Eight miles southwest of Ndola, Zambia, 1310 m., 9

February 1958 (1<5).

Sarcophaga paralina Zumpt, new species (Sarcophaginae).

Sarcophaga paralina is closely related to 5. alina, the structure of the

hypopygium (fig. 5), however, allows an easy separation.

Male. Head silvery-yellow pollinose, frontal stripe black, widened towards
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Figure 5. Sarcophaga paralina Zumpt, new species, (a) Hypopygium in lateral view,

(b) terminal part of pahllus anteriorly, (c) outline of cerci dorsally.

the antennal groove and there IV-: times as broad as at the tip of the ocellar

triangle. Frons at its narrowest point about % of eye length, and one para-

frontalium here measures about V-2 of the frontal stripe. The row of parafrontal

and parafacial bristles is complete and reaches the posterior edge of the second

antennal segment: inner vertical and frontal bristles, well developed, ocellars

short. Parafrontalia and parafacialia with setae, and the latter with three long

bristles near the lower eye-margin. Height of bucca % of eye length, gray

pollinose, in the anterior part with short black hairs, posteriorly with long pale

ones. Antennae black, third segment 2% times as long as the second. Palpi

black.

Thorax black, gray and olive pollinose and with the usual longitudinal stripes.

All acrostichals completely wanting, two presutural and four postsutural dorso-

centrals and strongly diminishing in size toward the head, one presutural and three

postsutural intra-alars, three marginal and one discal scutellar, three stenopleurals

in a straight line. Propleuron densely setulose, propleurals and prostigmatics

long and thick and accompanied by bristly hairs. Wing hyaline, with a brown

tinge, epaulet black, basicosta yellow, veins black-brown, Xi dorsally bare, r/,+5

with a row of setae halfway to r-m. Legs black, tibiae more or less red-brown,

fore-tibia with two anterodorsals in the upper half and a submedian posteroventral

;

mid-femur ventrally with long hairs and bristles, mid-tibia with two postero-

dorsals and one anterodorsal, one anteroventral, and one posteroventral, ventral

hairs short; hind-femur with long hairs and bristles ventrally, hind-tibia with
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long hairs surpassing the tibial diameter on both ventral edges, a submedian

posteroventral, dorsal side with two long posterodorsals and several anterodorsal

bristles of different lengths.

Abdomen with the usual gray and black chess-board pattern. Tergite III

with a pair of strong median marginal bristles. Genital segments reddish, the

first with a row of black bristles near the posterior margin.

Length: 12 mm.
Locality. Kaimosi Mission, 27 miles northeast of Kisumu, 1650 m., Kenya,

29 November 1957 {IS , collected by E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech).
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There has been a steady decrease in the discovery rate of new Cicindela

species in the United States of America; especially during this century. This

should be expected because of the intensive investigations of the genus that

began during the last century and that have continued to this time. The later

discoveries were made in the western part of the country, mostly in the region

that lies between the Rocky Mountains to the east, and the Sierra Nevada and

Cascade ranges to the west; centered almost exclusively within the Basin and

Range Province. There are numerous sand dunes in this region, many of which

are still remote and not readily accessible. As more of these dunes are investi-

gated, they may yield a few additional species. The last species to be described

was C. theatina by Rotger in 1944, a species endemic to the San Luis Valley

sand dunes located in southcentral Colorado. The new species described here

is from the sand dunes of the Snake River Valley in southern Idaho. In mor-

phology, habitat, and ecology it is more closely related to C. theatina than to

any other species.
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Systematics

Cicindela arenicola Rumpp, new species.

Medium size, narrow, convex; head and thorax bronze, elytra bronze with

extensive white maculation covering the greater portion of the elytra. Head:

Bronze on vertex, in wrinkles next to eyes, and on front, other areas green to

deep blue; vertex and front covered with fine wrinkles, frons punctured, each

puncture bearing a decumbent hair; hairs also between eyes; clypeus bright

green turning to blue at outer edge, a few white hairs at outer edge; labrum

feebly unidentate, one-third wider than long, white, slightly darker on outer

edge, eight or more hairs near forward edge; first four segments of antennae

bronze, first segment with a few setigerous punctures bearing white hairs a

third of the way from the base, and three more near the tip, third segment

slightly longer than the fourth by a ratio of 11 to 9. Thorax: Pronotum sub-

quadrate, a fourth broader than long, with a slight longitudinal blue impression,

and deep transverse blue impressions; disk bronze with slight wrinkles, smooth

above anterior impression, wrinkled and bronze below posterior impression;

long white hairs over one-third edge of pronotum, hairs along upper edge nearly to

the middle. Elytra: Pigmented area dull bronze, micro-reticulated with extremely

fine green impressions, the impressions with raised forward edge on disk only;

elytra long and narrow, broadest just below half, curving to apex along a slightly

tapered line; outer edge micro-serrulate with a small spine at apex; narrow

epipleura bronze; maculation broadly confluent, humeral lunule blending

smoothly into the middle band, the extension of the middle band is long and

meets the broad apical lunule at the suture, this band also meets the apical

lunule along the outer edge, so that a small bar of pigment is formed in a large

area of white in the upper third of each elytron; a few pigmented setigerous

punctures can be seen in the humeral fold and near the apex, these last are

extensions of a row of green punctures near the suture. Underside: Greenish

blue, metallic; genge with longitudinal ridges bearing long white hairs below the

eyes; proepisterna with dense long white hairs; the mesepisterna, metaepisterna,

and coxae clothed with dense long white recumbent hairs as well as a row of

these hairs at upper edge of each sternite; femora green, tibse and tarsi greenish

bronze; long white bristles on femora, more numerous on tibiae, and also ex-

tremely long on tarsi where both the middle and terminal setae are as long or

longer than half the tarsal segment; rear tarsal claws slightly longer than

terminal segment, gently curving inward; penial notch semicircular and on left

side of body, the cleft starting at the median line of the body.

The female is similar to the male, except she is longer and the elytra are

broader; however proportions are nearly similar. Dimensions: Male—length

12.3 mm., width 4.7 mm. Female—length 12.9 mm., width 5.1 mm.
The name is derived from the Latin arena a sandy place, and colo to dwell

in, hence dweller in a sandy place.
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Habitat

As its name implies, C. arenicola is a sand dune dweller. It is found in the

Snake River Valley of southern Idaho, on sand dunes located several kilometers

from the river. The specific locations are at the St. Anthony Sand Dunes and

the dunes at Sand Dune Lake. At both locations, the dunes are composed of

fine buff-colored sand, nearly similar in color and texture to the Great Sand

Dunes in the San Luis Valley, Colorado, but not nearly so fine nor so red as the

Coral Pink Sand Dunes of southwestern LTtah. These dunes are of the wet type,

at least in those places where the populations are found.

The topotypical location in the St. Anthony Sand Dunes is approximately

11 km. northeast of St. Anthony, Fremont County, Idaho, in the upper Snake

River Valley, not over 50 km. from Yellowstone National Park, at an elevation

of 1,525 m. (5,000 ft.). The dunes trend southwest to northeast, somewhat

parallel to the valley, and in the direction of the prevailing southwesterly winds.

The Sand Dune Lake location is in southwestern Idaho, a few kilometers

northeast of Bruneau, Owyhee County, at an elevation of about 760 ni. (2,500

ft.). The lake among the dunes was caused recently by rising ground water.

This was the result of water backing into the Bruneau River after the construc-

tion of the C. J. Strike Dam.

Since C. arenicola has been located at two widely separated places in the

dunes of the Snake River Valley it is expected that the species will eventually

be found in the intervening regions in similar situations.

Initial Distribution of the Type Series

Holotype male, in the collection of the California Academy of Sciences, type

no. 9374, on permanent loan deposit from the University of Idaho. Allotype,

23 paratopotypes, and 1 paratype in the author's collection. Forty paratopotypes

in the collection of the University of Idaho in care of Dr. W. F.

Barr; 2 paratopotypes each in the collections of the U. S. National

Museum, Washington, D. C. (Dr. O. A. Cartwright); the American

Museum of Natural History, New York City (Dr. J. G. Rozen) ; the California

Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, California (Mr. H. B. Leech); the State

University of Arizona, Tempe, Arizona (Dr. M. A. Cazier); the University of

CaHfornia-Davis (Mr. D. S. Horning); and the private collection of the Rev.

Bernard Rotger, C.R. of Pagosa Springs, Colorado.

The Type Series

The variation spread among the 78 specimens of the type series is great

enough that a description of the series is warranted. The description of the male

holotype is a requirement to type the species and only represents an average,

or near average specimen.

Number of specimens and locations. Three samples were collected at the
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St. Anthony Sand Dunes; sample A on 13 June 1963 consisting of 2i specimens,

sample B on 24 June 1964 of 51 specimens, and sample C on 5 July 1966 of 2

specimens. Another one from this location was derived from a larva, emerging as

an adult at China Lake, California. One female was collected by T. R. Coupe

at Sand Dune Lake on 9 April 1963.

Distribution of sexes. Sample A contained 11 males and 12 females,

sample B 30 males and 21 females, and sample C 1 male and 1 female.

Maculation. The typical maculation of both male and female is illustrated

in figure 1. However, nearly 20 percent of the specimens have an indentation

in the maculation that hints at the shape of a humeral lunule and middle band.

Of these, approximately one-fourth, or 5 percent of the total sample, have

clearly defined lunules and middle bands. In appearance, these latter approach

C. theatina; the main differences are in the more descending humeral lunule

and the deeper middle band. In all cases where the markings are defined, they

are as broad or broader than in C. theatina. Neither sex exceeds the other in

degree of variation in the maculation.

Color. The St. Anthony samples contain individuals that are mostly bronze

in color, with only 4 percent having some indication of a strong greenish tinge.

The typical bronze color is reddish with only faint tinges of green. An atypical

green color is exceptional, yet the single specimen from Sand Dune Lake is

green. It can be matched to a similar specimen from St. Anthony. The adult

that emerged at China Lake from a larva collected at St. Anthony is blue-green;

however, since it was reared under artificial conditions of moisture and tem-

perature, it is necessary to invalidate this color as normal to the parent popu-

lation.

Size distribution. Measurements of length, with one replication, made on

10 males and 14 females randomly selected from the topotypical population

yielded 12.09 mm. for the average length of the male with a standard deviation

of .33 mm., and 12.45 mm. for the average length of the female with a standard

deviation of .41 mm. On the average, the male is shorter but less variable in

length than the female.

Biology

The phenotype undergoes a continuous change in the adult form. Dwelling

in sand dunes exposes it to nearly constant saltation of minute to comparatively

large grains of sand, the size depending on wind velocity. It was pointed out

in an earlier paper by Rumpp (1961, p. 184) that similar conditions prevail for

other species of this group. This constant sandblasting erodes the heavy pile

that adorns the young adult until the pile nearly disappears. Running on the

fine surface sand eventually erodes the long tarsal claws to half size in the older

adult. Color changes occur with age; the pigment darkens, loses its lustre,

while the maculation bleaches to a purer white. Integuments also become harder
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Figure 1. Cicindela arenicola—larva; side and dorsal view; adult: dorsal view.

with age. The teneral adult is soft and its elytra have a greasy appearance.

The holotype falls in the age bracket of young to middle aged.

The larva. The third or last stage instar is slightly over 18 mm. in length,

and is illustrated in figure 1. The upper surfaces of the head and first thoracic

segment are metallic green with bronze reflections, a brilliance that is typical

of the species in the ^Himbata'' stem to which this belongs. These bright metallic

portions of the larval body are the only ones exposed when the larva is at the

top of its hole. The eggs are laid where there is a cover of sparse vegetation.

Such locations may be found in the sheltered troughs of the dunes, where

permanent moisture is assured. The larva emerges in the moist sand and digs

a nearly vertical hole. Holes of the full grown larva were traced in this damp

sand for a distance of about 15 cm. to what appeared to be their total depth.

Two larvae in their final instar were collected at the St. Anthony Sand Dunes

on 21 April 1965. It had rained in the early morning of that day, and it re-

mained cloudy until noon. The temperature rose from 9° C. to 14° C. and a

strong wind prevailed from the southwest during the morning period. These

two larvae were in the process of clearing their holes by casting out grains of

sand, which they brought to the surface on the top of their heads then expelled

them by a rapid upward toss of the head. Sand granules extended to about 4

cm. beyond the mouth of each hole. This cleaning-out process was made nec-

essary by the earlier rains that had plugged the top of the holes. One of the
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larvae was preserved in 70 percent ethanol for further study. The other was

put into a vial partly filled with sand gathered from the immediate vicinity of

its hole. It was subsequently not fed or otherwise disturbed until it emerged

as an adult female on 21 June 1965 at China Lake, California, 61 days after

capture.

Three larval instars have been observed for C. limbata albissima. In all

three, the head and first thoracic segment are metallic. Since this species is so

closely related to C. arenicola, it is probable that this situation will also exist.

Life cycle. The full life cycle is not yet known because of insufficient

opportunity for field study, however it must be comparable to the life cycle of

other species in the "repanda^' group. In this group, the adults are double

brooded. A portion of the population appear in September to October, then

hibernate to emerge again at some convenient time during early spring in the

next year; the exact time of this second emergence depends on weather condi-

tions. The balance of the population pass the winter in the larval form, from

which the adults eventually appear in late spring. The same generation, there-

fore, will have fall adults that emerge earlier in the spring than the adults that

emerge for the first time only. This continuum of variously aged adults assures

greater survivability of the species. This all compares favorably with the larval

cycle of C. hirticollis as described by Shelford (1908, p. 167). This is men-

tioned here because C. hirticollis belongs to the same group, but to a slightly

divergent stem. Cicindela limbata albissima belongs to the same stem, hence

its life cycle should be more pertinent. Since this has been determined and

found to be similar to C. hirticollis, it is reasonable to predict that the life cycle

of C. arenicola will be the same as for the other two species.

It was observed that in C. limbata albissima of the Coral Pink Sand Dunes

of southwestern Utah, the September to October adults do not develop sexually

during the whole period of their fall appearance. Examinations of these adults

revealed that the male genitalia were always soft and under-developed so that

the penis was incapable of intromittence. These adults are never seen mating,

nor even attempting the act during that period. A similar behavior for C.

hirticollis was described by Shelford (1908, p. 167). His explanation was

supported by the fact that he could not find eggs in the females.

Notes on the Male Genitalia

The genitalia of the male of C. arenicola are illustrated in figure 2. The
aedeagus, penis, or intromittent organ is shown in two views. The dorsal side is

defined as that side viewed from the dorsal side of the insect, when this organ

is retracted within the body. The other view is of the inner side, defined as

that side within the curve of the organ. The penis is bent, creating a salient

bulge on the ventral side, which compensates for the asymmetrical penial notch,

a condition of the morphology that is unique to the Nearctic '"repanda" group

(= the Palearctic "maritima'' group of Rivalier (1954, p. 252) and followed
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Figure 2. Cicindela arenicola. Details of the male genitalia.

by Freitag (1965, pp. 1-87)). The parameres are asymmetrical also, the dorsal

one being much longer than the ventral one. The whole structure of the penis

is more slender and more bulging than in C. theatina, which is illustrated in

figure 3 for comparative purposes. Note that the tip is more acuminate, the

sac fold on the upper outer side protrudes slightly more, and the hardened folds

that give the inner tip a spade shape are closer to the inner surface for C.

arenicola when compared with C. theatina.

Internal sac. This inner organ of the penis contains features that are

quite similar to the same organ in other species of the ";T/>awrfa" group. The

short flagellum is curved sharply upward near a thick base; its sustained mem-

brane is extremely narrow and extends the full length on the ventral side. The

large stiffening rib is nearly as long as the flagellum and dorsad to it, while

the small stiffening rib is straight, short, and on the ventral side. The tooth

is essentially reduced to a small indistinct fold. The so-called "fields" within
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Figure 3. Cicindela theatina. Details of the male genitalia.

the internal sac have been mentioned before. Freitag (1965) described the

fields from within the sac, at best a most difficult task. In earlier work, Helga

Papp (1952) attempted, somewhat unclearly but correctly, to show the fields

in relation to the evaginated position of the sac, which is the position of the

sac during copulation. The structures within the sac, the fields on the outer

surfaces, and the position and shape of the sac in the everted position are all

important features pertinent to the study of the male genitalia. Figure 2

illustrates various views of the everted sac as well as the position of the internal

sclerites during eversion. The following points are significant:

1. The angle of the everted sac in relation to the approximate centerline of

the penis is about 25 degrees. This angular dimension is typical for all species

of the subgenus Cicindela. For this and other reasons that will be brought out

in the future, the genera Cicindela and Cincindelidia of Rivalier (1954) are

reduced to the Cicindela subgenus rank.
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2. There is a pointed fold or extension of the sac on the exterior, pointed

in the dorsal-inner direction in all species of the "repanda'' group. This is es-

pecially pointed in the "limbata" stem species, particularly so in C. arenicola.

3. There are three fields on the surface of the everted sac consisting of

rough spicules; two on the dorsal side, one on the upper ventral side.

4. Comparative analysis: In C. arenicola, the pointed fold is more salient

than in C. theatina; also the lower dorsal field is not situated so low. The
everted sac folds out on its upper side near the tip of the penis, whereas in C.

theatina it is much further back, a distance nearly twice as great. In this re-

spect, C. theatina is similar to C. columbica, while C. arenicola is similar to

C. bellissima. In C. columbica and C. bellissima, the fold that bears the lower

dorsal field bulges more than in the other two species.

Other Species of Cicindela Living in Conjunction with C arenicola

At the St. Anthony Sand Dunes, the water level does not reach the surface,

hence only supports those species of Cicindela capable of existence on low levels

of permanent ground water. Cicindela tranquebarica is found in the area near

the dunes, intermixed to a degree with C. arenicola.

At Sand Dune Lake, the damp sandy shores of the enclosed lake support

C. oregona and C. hastnorrhagica in large numbers, but C. arenicola is allopatric

to these as it is strictly confined to the dunes.

Relationship with Other Similar Species

The two species C. arenicola and C. theatina exhibit similarities in ecology

as well as in general physiology. They either derived from the same ancestral

type or one from the other; the former being the more plausible because of long

isolation, which possibly began in late Miocene, but not later than mid-Pliocene.

With similar ecologies, their tendency to vary from each other was not overly

stressed as long as wet dunes were available. Variations caused by elevation,

latitude, and geographic dislocation had effects on average rainfall, temperature,

and food availability, causing slightly different effects on these two species.

These variables may be the main divergent factors leading to the postulation

that speciation, in this instance, resulted from long isolation under minor ecologi-

cal pressures.

Less physically isolated from C. arenicola is the related species C. columbica

that inhabits the shores of the Columbia, lower Snake, and Salmon rivers

(Hatch, 1953, p. 39; and personal collecting along the Salmon River in 1962).

However, C. arenicola is isolated ecologically from C. columbica, and this is as

formidable a barrier as any physical discontinuity. Cicindela columbica is a

riparian sand dweller, sharing the living space along the river bars and beaches

with other members of the "repanda" group such as C. oregona, C. repanda,

and C. hirticollis; yet each species finds its own micro-ecological niche in these

situations. Cicindela columbica is most closely related physiologically and eco-

logically to C. bellissima of the Oregon Coast beaches and dunes.
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Figure 4. A chronological relationship of the five species of Cidndela making up the

"limbata" stem of the "repanda" group in the subgenus Cidndela.

A chronological relationship of the five species, which now make up the

"limbata" stem of the "repanda'' group, is shown graphically in figure 4. This

is strictly a speculative reconstruction since there is no fossil evidence to sub-

stantiate it. This representation is only slightly different from Freitag's hypo-

thetical proposal (1965, p. 161).

Additions to the Cidndela Fauna of Idaho

1. C. arenicola Rumpp

2. C. columbica Hatch

3. C. willistoni echo Casey

St. Anthony Sand Dunes (Fremont County) and

Sand Dune Lake (Owyhee County).

Salmon River from Whitebird to Lucile (Idaho

County).

Bruneau River salt flats, Bruneau (Owyhee

County).
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Introduction

In 1964 the author was employed as site engineer on the construction of a road

across the sand dunes in the vicinity of Habshan-Bu Hasa, Abu Dhabi
|
Abii

Zaby]. During this period a small but highly significant collection of reptiles

was assembled and sent to the California Academy of Sciences. Drs. Leviton and

Anderson of that institution have studied the collection and their results are

presented as part II of this report. However, in view of the fact that little

descriptive information is available in the literature for the Trucial States, and

in anticipation of the rapid and drastic changes which may be e.xpected in this

region in the immediate future, this geographical sketch is presented first.

Geography

The Arabian Peninsula, perhaps more properly classed as a subcontinent

because of its large size and unique ethnic and geographic features, bulges north-

easterly in its southern extent. A projection of this bulge, directed toward Iran

and the Asian mainland, forms the southern bank of the Strait of Hormoz,

which divides the Persian Gulf from the Gulf of Oman and the Arabian Sea

[141]
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(fig. 1). On the gulf coast and at the western base of the projection into the

Persian Gulf lies Abu Dhabi (also transliterated as Abu Zabi ["Father of a

Gazelle"] in Arabic^).

Although almost all of the political boundaries of Abu Dhabi are in dispute,

the geographical limits are clear. To the west is the Subkhat Matti, an immense

saline tideland flat (approximately 6700 sq. km.) of sand and silt, extending

inland in its southern extent some 40 kilometers. Abu Dhabi is bordered to the

south by the Rub' al Khali ("The Empty Quarter"), a sand waste of 650,000

sq. km., certainly one of the most barren deserts on the globe; the Oman Moun-

tains, Al Hajar al Gharbl in Arabic, formed largely of pre-Cambrian rocks, rise

on the eastern border of the sheikhdom to nearly 3000 meters elevation. The

northern coast is some 450 kilometers in length, and bathed by the Persian

Gulf, a highly saline, relatively shallow body of water with a tidal action of

1.8 to 2.1 meters.

With the exception of Al Liwa' and Al Buraymi |A1 Burmaymi], two com-

plexes of oases, Abu Dhabi presents some of the most bleak and forsaken land

and forbidding climatic conditions on earth. It is the life-giving waters of the

oases and the unbelievably meager animal husbandry that make human existence

possible.

Al Liwa' is a complex of about 30 continuously inhabited and cultivated

oases, and as many more uninhabited small oases nestled in valleys formed by

great sand ridges that reach over 200 meters above the desert floor. The oases

are spread over some 100 kilometers at about 23° N., along the northern fringe

of the Rub' al Khali. Here, the abundant and palatable ground water provides

for agriculture, date palms, and some types of citrus. Other fruits and vegetables

are also cultivated. In the spring and winter months the Bedouins of the Manasir

and Bani Yas tribes take their flocks into the great sands to the south or to the

coast in the north, and the oases are practically abandoned. As the summer

arrives, the humidity becomes unbearable on the coast, the wells in the big

sands of the desert become dry, and the nomads return to Al Liwa'. It is said

that at the time of date harvest there are some 3000 people in the Liwa' (Mann,

1964). Water is supplied in abundance (for the present population, at least)

from the Oman Mountains to the east and Jabal Hafit to the south. This water

supply is effected by a system of underground conduits, the "falaj," such as

are numerous in Iran and Afghanistan. This ancient system traps waters of

subsurface strata fed by mountain rainwaters, and the water is carried at a fixed

gradient beneath the surface, coming to daylight at some arable land as much

1 Transliteration from Arabic is not standardized, and common usage does not always agree with "official"

transliteration. In this paper common usage is employed, and in appropriate places the transliteration used by

the U. S. Board on Geographic Names, Gazetteer No. 54, and shown on the map "Arabian Peninsula," 1963,

Map 1-270 B-2. 1:2.000,000, V. S. Geological Survey is indicated.
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as 30 or 40 kilometers distant (in the case of Buraymi; perhaps four or five

times this distance in places in Iran and Afghanistan), through a tunnel con-

nected by wells spaced about 50 meters apart. Such wells allow facility of

construction and subsequent maintenance of the tunnel. The population of

Buraymi is estimated at about 9000 people during the summer and at harvest,

some 6000 remaining during the winter and spring when some of the Bedouin

move their flocks into the desert (Mann, 1964). The sedentary population

of Buraymi is growing daily as the nomadic Bedouin are lured away from the

frugal life of the desert with the advent of modern well-drilling technique and

the deep-well pump, paid for by the government. The agricultural potential

of the Buraymi area is being put to the test more and more with the passing of

each season.

Other than the small villages at Buraymi, Abu Dhabi has but one native town,

the town of Abu Dhabi itself. Situated on a small, low-lying island, the water

supply, historically from a group of brackish wells, has always been poor. The
island is separated from the mainland by a shallow sea channel some 150 meters

across. The town of Abu Dhabi is on the seaward end of the island, some 15

kilometers from the mainland. Until recently a mud-hut village, Abu Dhabi is

rapidly being transformed as modern buildings take shape everywhere. The pop-

ulation is not appreciably changed and has been estimated at about 5000 (Mann,

1964). Of this population. Major Mann says, ".
. . in summer about 2000 of

them leave for the oases of the interior. Of this population 60 are westerners,

650 Indians and 1000 Pakistanis and Baluchis."

. Three other enclaves of habitation of a permanent nature recently have been

established in Abu Dhabi in connection with the country's oil development.

Tarif [At Tarif] has a population of about 1000 people, most of whom are

expatriates. The oil shipping terminal, known as Jabal Dhannah, is 120 kilome-

ters further west at Az Zannah, where there is a population of a few hundred,

again very few being natives of Abu Dhabi. Das Island, also with a population

of over 1000 foreigners, is the third such installation. Das Island is one of per-

haps 100 small islands off the Persian Gulf coast, none of which have been of

historical importance except as the haunts of pearlers, fishermen, and perhaps

pirates and slaverunners until Das Island, some 110 kilometers off the coast,

became the site of an important oil discovery in 1958.

The total population has been estimated at 17,500 individuals (Mann, 1964)

in summer, somewhat less in winter, but estimates are difficult due to the

nomadic nature of the inhabitants. It is interesting to note that the people of

Figure 1. Peninsula of Trucial Oman and adjacent territory of Saudi Arabia. Principal

towns and oases are indicated. Photographic reproduction of United States Geological

Survey map, "Arabian Peninsula," 1963, Map 1-270 B 2, 1:2,000,000.
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Tarif, Jabal Dhannah [Az Zannah], Das Island, and the town of Abu Dhabi

(in part) subsist on water evaporated or distilled from sea water or brought by

barges from Bahrain Island or Dubai [Dubayy]. Recently (about 1965) a pipe-

line has been constructed to bring water almost 145 kilometers from wells in

the vicinity of Burayml to the town of Abu Dhabi.

Climate

The climate of the Sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi is severe. Air temperatures from

May to the end of September commonly exceed 38° C, and between mid-June

and mid-August shade temperatures soar to more than 49° and approach 54° C.

During the summer months humidity on the coast is often at saturation, dimin-

ishing somewhat inland, although relative humidity of 90 percent has been noted

60 kilometers from the gulf. According to Mann (1964), Persian Gulf waters

near shore reach temperatures of 38° C. Some days during the winter months

are very pleasant, however. Especially following a rain, and on the rare days

when the wind does not blow, the weather is ideal.

Rainfall, if any, occurs between November and April. Annual precipitation

varies from less than 2.5 cm. to perhaps as much as 17.5 cm. The mean annual

total is probably about 5.25 cm. There are no pronounced drainage features in

Abu Dhabi except on the west flank of the Oman Mountains.

Winds are almost a daily occurrence during the winter months. Wind blows

from the northwest, periodically changing direction 180 degrees to come from

the southeast, moving the sand back and forth. Occasionally the wind will

blow all day, sometimes continuously for three or four days (especially during

the spring), although very rarely does the wind blow during the night. At times

of lasting storms, although velocities are seldom in excess of 40 kilometers per

hour, vast quantities of sand are moved. When storm conditions are in abey-

ance, the wind commences almost daily in the afternoon or evening, 2, 3, or 4

hours before sunset, and the lighter sands are wafted aloft and move across the

face of the desert until the wind dies with the sunset.

Physiography

Within the geographical boundaries of Abu Dhabi—^the great salt flats to

the west, the steep, rocky mountains to the east, and the great sands to the

south—there is a monotonous, if somewhat startling, profile inland from the

sea. There is a low coastal tideland of flat, highly saline sand and silt composi-

tion, sometimes inundated, especially near the sea when high tides are height-

ened by northerly winds. These tide flats, lying at or near the sea level, extend

as much as 40 kilometers in the western sector of the land, gradually diminishing

in breadth, until at Mirfa [Al Marfa'] and Al Mughayra the tideland is pinched

out. Eastward they increase in breadth, again extending inland 10 or 15 kilome-

ters off the coast, are hills rising some 100 meters, forming a landmark worthy
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of note. These hills are of "sedimentary and igneous rocks in dome complex,"

"laminated, indurated siltstone and shale interbedded with thin limestone."

The predominant rocks include discontinuous masses of rhyolite, quartzite, and

chlorite schist.- These "jabals," or hills, no doubt consist of rocks of the base-

ment complex pushed up through the sediments by unexposed salt plugs.

Encompassing the tideland flat is a low rise featuring limestone hillocks and

outcroppings, in back of which stretches a plateau of about 24 kilometers in

breadth. This plateau rises in elevation until, at about 50 kilometers inland,

the desert floor is some 100 meters above sea level. This area is known centrally

and widely as Al Taff [At Taff ] ; in the west it is the Baynijnah, and in the

east, from whence it noses out to the coast near Ras Ghanadah, it is Al Habl.

The area is sparsely vegetated. In some places it is overlaid with low, white,

sand ridges lying parallel to the winds (NW.-SE.), covered with relatively heavy

vegetation of salt-resistant shrubs. In other sectors there are often barren migrant

dunes of barchan form, usually isolated, 5 to 10 meters above the substratum,

which may be sparsely vegetated alluvial gravel plain, or one of the commonly

intermittent "subklas" (salt flats of calcareous lime, gypsum, sand, and silt).

Further inland the dunes occur in increasing density and are of increasing

height, up to 15 meters above the desert floor. The sands, having changed in

color from white to tan to rusty, rosy red, are then formed in belts, 4 or 5 to

10 kilometers wide, lying parallel to the prevailing wind direction. These belts

are separated by narrower expanses exposing the desert floor, which is usually

an alluvial gravel mantle underlain with sand, or more rarely, laminated sand-

stones, also underlain with sand. This area, widely known as Al Dafrah [Az

Zafrah], ' called Al Maghrib in the western part of the country. East and

north of Al Maghrib is Al Qafa', to the east Al Humrah |A1 Humra]; to the

northeast of Al Humrah is Al Khatam, while to the southeast is Al Manadir.

Actually, there is nothing that distinguishes these areas other than their names,

which may have meant something to the Bedouin in days gone by, while search-

ing out grazing and brackish wells no longer used. Today, even the local Bedouins

are confused as to the place names of the various areas that have no real

geographic or physical separation.

Further south the sandy areas continue to increase in size and density to

become a veritable sea of sand, erratic forms of sand ridges, with dunes over-

lying the ridges and one another. There are sparsely scattered limestone "jabals"

or hillocks and exposures of the desert floor. Finally, in the vicinity of Al Liwa',

the sand ridges reach heights of over 200 meters above the substratum. These

great sands, called Al Batin, melt into the sands of Al Kidan [Al Kidn], whence

the Rub' al Khali reaches its many miles to the south, east, and west to em-

brace an empty desert the size of Texas I

-"Geological Map of the .Arabian Peninsula," 1963, scale 1:2,000,000, United States Geological Survey,

Department of the Interior.
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In the eastern sector of the geographical province that is Abu Dhabi the land-

form described is abruptly transformed into a basement complex that forms the

Oman Mountains, Al Hajar al Gharbi, which rise spectacularly—barren and

craggy. These mountains stand on the fringe of the path that is wet by the

monsoon and catch sufficient rainwater to provide and recharge groundwaters,

notably in the areas of Buraymi Oases and Dubai.

Vegetation

In the oases of Al Liwa' are to be found good stands of date palm, some

citrus fruits, and limited garden produce. Cultivated plants of Al Buraymi

include dates, alfalfa, vegetables, and fruit, including mangoes, bananas, and

sweet and sour oranges (Rentz, 1960; Harrison, 1959).

Desert plant life is sparse, but varied. According to Thesiger (1959), plants

found in the sands include: "abal" {CaUigonum sp.), "rimram" {Heliotropium

kotschyi), "zahra" {Tribulus spp.), "karia" {Heliotropium digynum), all of

which have substantial roots. When the roots are exposed by sand erosion they

are used for fuel by the populace. The "abal" root is used to make camel

switches. Other plants include "ilb" {Ziziphus spina-christi), a small tree with

shining silver thorns found in wadis and depressions, "arad" {Salsola cyclo-

phylla), "harm" {Zygophyllum spp.), both able to subsist in very salty soils

fed by saline waters, hence to be found in some of the "subkhas," or salt flats,

"qassis" {Cyperus conglomeratus), a bush with long slender leaves, "had" {Dip-

terygium glaucum), "Birkan" {Limeum arabicum and L. indicum), "ghal" {Pro-

sopis spicigera), "harmal" (Rhazya stricta), "rahath" {Eremobium aegypti-

acum), "sadan" (Neurada procumbens), "saf" {Nannorrhops arabica), and

"shina" [Seidlitzia rosmarinus). The Arabic names of plants quoted above are

as transliterated by Thesiger. The names are no doubt colloquial and, as is the

case with most of the animals, would not necessarily be used in other parts of

Arabia or in other Arab countries.

Fauna

Not many years ago the wildlife of Abu Dhabi must have been of great inter-

est. Indeed, it has been reliably reported to the author time and time again

by some of the older native Bedouin that they can remember in their lifetimes

that there were gazelle (at least two species) in profusion, white oryx, porcu-

pines, the ratel, wildcats, at least two color phases of wolves, a gray and a red,

striped hyenas, jackals, and other animals.

Among the birds were to be found the ostrich {Struthio camelus syriacus),

great vultures (? Griffon vultures, Gyps fulvus julvus), the Egyptian vulture

{Neophron percnopterus), the lesser bustard ("hubara," Chlamydotis undulata

macqueeni) in great numbers during the winter season, multitudes of sand
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grouse, hawks and eagles. The Landrover with 9.00 X 16 tires, having a re-

markable proficiency in traversing the sands, and the automatic shotgun, have

put an end to all this.

Today, animal life on the desert is certainly scarce. An occasional hare, more
rarely a fox, is to be seen. Desert rats, sand mice, jerbils, hedgehogs, in short,

only those animals not worthy of the pot, not worthy of a shot, or too difficult

to exterminate, such as the hare and the fox, have not been killed off or driven

into the big sands or the mountains. Fortunately, in the remoteness of the

Rub' al Khali, where even the most foolhardy as yet dare not venture, and the

Oman Mountains to the east, where automobiles cannot travel, many of the

animals still exist (with the exception of the ostrich, it seems). A large leopard

(2 meters from nose to tail tip) reportedly was shot about 1963 in the Oman
Mountains. In addition to the animals named as now extinct on the desert (with

the exception of the oryx which does not live in the mountains), a unique species

of wild goat, the Arabian Tahr {Hemitragus jayakari) is to be found in the

mountains of Oman. The far reaches of the Rub' al Khali still provide sanctu-

ary for the white oryx, and there are many gazelle in the foothills of the moun-

tains and in the big sands. Harrison ( 1959, 1964) reports the following mammals
in the vicinity of Al Buraymi and Sharja (Ash Sharigah): hedgehogs {Parae-

chinus aethiopicus pectoralis and P. hypomelas niger), Cheesman's gerbil {Ger-

billus cheesmani), Baluchistan gerbil {Gerbillus nanus), ship rat {Rattus ral-

ius), sand rats (Mcriones crassus crassus), common mice {Mus musculus prae-

lexlus), Arabian hare {Lepus arabicus omanensis), as well as at least five

species of bats (Rhinopoma hardwickei muscatellum, Tophozous nudivenlris

zayidi, Asellia Iridens murraiana, Trizenops persicus macdonaldi, Pipistrellus

kuhli).

A rich variety of birds is still to be found in Abu Dhabi, especially in the

oases areas and on the sea coast. In the desert, even during the hottest days of

the driest season, can be found the "Umm Salem" ("mother-of-peace"), the

desert thrasher. According to Harrison (1959) and Meinertzhagen (1954) the

birds of Abu Dhabi include: the yellow-vented bulbul {Pycnonolus capensis

xanlhopyges), white-cheeked bulbul {Pycnonolus leucogenys mesopolamiae),

spotted flycatchers, house sparrows, doves {Slreplopelia senegalcnsis cambay-

ensis), little green bee-eaters {Merops orientalis cyanophrys) , Egyptian vultures.

Scops owl {Olus scops brucei), barn owl (Tyto alba erlangeri), nightjar

{Caprimulgus europeus), great gray shrike (Lanius excubiler aucheri), red-

tailed shrike {Lanius crislalus phoenicuroides) desert lark {Ammomanes de-

serli), black-crowned finch-lark [Eremepleryx nigriccps affinis), Arabian bab-

bler {Twdoidcs squamiceps), European bee-eater {Merops apiasler), spotted

sand grouse {Plerocles coronalus), Kentish plover {Charadrius alexandrinus),

greater sand plover {Charadrius leschenaullii), white-cheeked tern {Slerna re-

pressa), warblers, pied wheatear {Oenanthe leucomela), bifasciated lark {Certhi-
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lauda alaudipes), yellow-throated sparrow {Petronia jlavkollis transjuga), a

desert subspecies of the house sparrow {Passer domcsticus indicus). Other

birds seen include herons, bitterns, lesser bustard, sand plovers, ravens, rollers

{Coracias benghalensis) , the hoopoe {Upupa cpops), and others.

Insects on the sands are myriad. At the slightest attraction flies are so thick

as to defy imagination. Among the more spectacular insects are the preying

mantids and the scarabs. Scarabs are seen in the spring, busily and hurriedly

living their lives on the desert sands, some flying about looking for mates or

suitable camel droppings in which to lay their eggs, while others are pushing a

ball of dung with their hind legs, walking backwards looking for moist sand to

bury the egg-dung ball. Others may be observed excavating a hole for their

egg-dung ball with an efficiency to put modern earth-moving equipment to

shame, depositing the curious egg and back-filling the excavation so that another

generation of scarabs will emerge the following spring.

Scorpions are all too common, a green type and a black one, commonly 10 to

12.5 cm. in length. A huge spider, the "camel spider," whose leg spread is as

much as 10 cm., or more, is a hungry carnivore with a translucent belly which

will invade a campsite and hurriedly run around the campfire or other lights,

devouring each small insect until it becomes a real mystery as to where he is

putting them all, and one expects the shiny belly to burst.

Domestic animals in Abu Dhabi are principally the dromedary camel, the

broad-tailed sheep, many goats, and the ass. In the town of Abu Dhabi and at

Burayml, the sheiks keep some fine saddle horses, mostly recent imports from

Iraq. Cows and poultry are limited and of poor quality.

History and Boundaries

Because of the extreme aridity of the land, the region now known as Abu

Dhabi probably has been sparsely populated through the ages. No archeological

work has been done, and little is known about the area prior to 200 years ago,

at which time the Al Bu Fallah, a division of the BanI Yas, established the town

of Abu Dhabi. They have maintained their rule ever since. The Arab popula-

tion consists of semi-nomadic and nomadic peoples, principally of the tribes of

Ban! Yas and the Manasir. Samuel Barret Miles, a Nineteenth Century traveler

in Arabia, speaking of the Al Taff, says, "... frequented only by the wandering

Beduins of the Minaseer, Beni Yas, Al-Morra, Beni Hajir and Dowasir tribes"

(Mann, 1964). No doubt the last three tribes named are present, if at all, in

much lesser numbers than the Bani Yas or Manasir.

Some of the Bani Yas settled in poor villages on the coast to find sustenance

as fisher folk, while a few others engaged in pearling. A very few of the more

hardy plied the crafts of piracy and slaving, while the rest lived in the hinterland,

making their living from animal husbandry and the produce of the oases of

Burayml and Al Liwa'. So, with some few thousand Arab Bedouin fighting one
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another for the meager fruits of a poor land, while opposing infringing tribes

from the east and west, Abu Dhabi came into existence.

In the early Nineteenth Century, during the heyday of British "Gunboat"

diplomacy, foreign influence came to this remote land. It is said that British

public opinion demanded an end to the slave trade between British African

colonies and the Moslem countries of Arabia, and that the British wished to

secure their sea lanes. In any event, the British dominated Abu Dhabi, as well

as the entire Arabian coast from the mouth of the Red Sea to the Qatar

Peninsula and Bahrain Island. A treaty made as early as 1820, and subsequent

treaties, provided in essence, that Great Britain would protect Abu Dhabi while

seeing to the country's foreign affairs, but the prerogative of presiding over

the people and domestic affairs remained with the local ruler. The treaty of

1820 and subsequent treaties applied not only to Abu Dhabi, but to six other

sheikhdoms on the Persian Gulf and the Gulf of Oman as well, and the area

came to be known as the "Trucial States," "Trucial Coast," or "Trucial Oman"
(fig. 2). The Sheikhdoms are fragmented, and continual strife exists as to

boundaries, authority, and allegiance. The six Trucial States are Abu Dhabi,

Dubai, Sharja [Ash Sharigah], Ajman, Umm al Qaiwain [Umm al Qaywayn],

Ras al Khaimah [Ras al Khaymah], and Fujairah [Al Fujayrah]. Dubai and

Sharjah share undecided boundaries with Abu Dhabi. The Sultanate of Oman,

also having a somewhat nebulous boundary with Abu Dhabi, notably sharing the

Buraymi Oases. The British government considers all boundary disputes be-

tween the Trucial States, and between Oman and any of the Trucial States, as

internal affairs.

Saudi Arabia, Abu Dhabi's neighbor to the south and west, claims sover-

eignty over most of the territory claimed by Abu Dhabi, leaving it an area of

about 11,000 sq. km., while Abu Dhabi has lodged a claim that embraces ap-

proximately 91,250 sq. km. This dispute came very much alive in 1949 when

geological parties of the Arabian American Oil Company, concessionaires to the

government of Saudi Arabia, commenced work in territory claimed by Abu
Dhabi. Negotiations between the British, acting on behalf of Abu Dhabi (with

their own potential petroleum interests being, as it were, incidental) and Saudi

Arabia proved fruitless. In 1951, the British government raised the Trucial

Oman Levees (later called Scouts) in order to meet any ensuing conflict by

force. British officers commanding troops recruited from the Trucial States and

Oman formed one of the hardiest bodies of desert forces, able to live, work, and

fight under such adverse desert conditions as to command the respect and

admiration of any man.

In 1952 a forceful Saudi occupation of one of the villages (Hamasa) of the

Buraymi Oases occurred. The Saudi force was not repelled but was contained

by The Trucial Oman Scouts, assisted in the emergency by regular British

forces. Containing action ceased in 1957 after all negotiations had failed, and
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Figure 2. Trucial States. Based on data from the report of the London Chamber of

Commerce Trade Mission, 16 March to 6 April 196,^, "Trade Prospects in the Arabian Gulf."

the Saudi occupation force was then forcibly evicted by the Trucial Oman
Scouts. The Trucial Oman Scouts thus protect a boundary that includes the

Liwa' Oases as being in Abu Dhabi, and also six of the eight villages of Buraymi

Oases, the other two being in Oman.
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Government and Economy

In 1958 oil was discovered offshore on Das Island, followed in 1960 by on-

shore discoveries of importance. Proven reserves thus far (mid-1966) are

estimated at 10 billion barrels," probably a conservative estimate like most oil

company figures released for publication. Production is now about 340,000

barrels per day, giving the government an estimated income from royalties for

1966 of some $80.1 million.'^ Abu Dhabi's population has been estimated as

17,500 (see above). The writer's impression from discussions and off-hand

calculations made with tribal leaders and others of the political and military

establishments is that 12,000 Abu Dhabi nationals is a closer figure. With a

maximum possible population of 20,000, the projected income for 1966 repre-

sents a per capita income of over $4000, a figure increasing daily and giving

every indication of continued increase.

Under these confused and irregular circumstances, Sheikh Shakhbut ibn

Sultan Al Bu Falah (of whom it is said that only two of his last 11 predecessors

died of natural causes,^ the rest being victims of fratricide, patricide, and other

assassinations) holds a determined, if sometimes hesitant, control over the land

and its people. Changes in Abu Dhabi are taking place with more than some

reluctance and resistance, but with a pronounced and shocking rapidity.^

The area of Abu Dhabi is difficult to determine, owing to the disputed

boundaries. However, Abu Dhabi's de facto influence is fairly well established

over some 64,750 sq. km. Political boundaries onshore are held in common with

Qatar, on the northwest (according to an Abu Dhabi claim which may or may
not be realized), with Saudi Arabia, to the west and south, with Oman, to the

east, and with Sharjah and Dubai to the north and northwest.

Herpetological Collecting—1964

In the above setting a herpetological collection was made, while meeting

the pressure of dawn to dark daily work. Fortunately a medical attendant, Mr.

Chintamani Khemanand, a Nepalese pharmacist working as first aid man for the

National Contracting Company, had acquired a small collection of snakes in the

vicinity of Jabal Dhannah (Az Zannah) in 1962 and 1963. These specimens were

turned over to the author for dispatch to the California Academy of Sci-

ences. One specimen, CAS 97805, Diplometopon zarudnyi, was proudly brought

back from the Liwa' in a bag of sand by an aged Bedouin. A few lizards were

caught at Al Tarif, and a few on the road between the town of Abu Dhabi and

^Middle East Economic Survey, vol. 9, no. 2i, April 8, 1966, pp. 3 and 5.

* (Mann, 1964.) A study of Appendix I, "Genealogy of the Al Bu Falah Sheikhs of .Abu Dhabi." and

Appendix II, "Chronology of Events," pp. 120-128, shows that of the 12 Sheikhs of the Al Bu Fallah

(the present ruler [prior to September, 1966, Ed.] being the twelfth), six have been assassinated while in

power, two died of natural causes while in office, the remaining three having been deposed and expelled.

"This essay was written several months prior to September, 1966, when it was reported that Sheikh

Shakhbut had been deposed and exiled by his half-brother, Sheikh Zaid.
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Dubai. Unfortunately, the remainder of the collection was restricted to the sand

area of Habshan-Bu Hasa.

One species observed, but not collected because of lack of receptacles for

preservation, was the desert monitor {Varanus griseus). Several individuals

of this large lizard were found and photographed by the author.

The author had employed two old grizzled Bedouin to act as watchmen over

the road-building equipment when it was parked overnight. These two old men

had a crudely built jump trap, about number 2 size. Each evening or early

morning one or the other would leave the tent and walk out across the desert

gathering roots and brush and camel dung for fuel for their fire and search out

the burrow of a "thub," the spiny-tail lizard {Uromastyx microlepis). When

an occupied burrow was found, the trap would be set at the entrance. Almost

every evening one could see one of these old men returning to the tent with a

"spiny-tail" dangling from a length of rope. The lizard would be duly butchered

with the head ritually pointed toward Mecca, and as the simple prayer, "In the

name of God—God is Greatest," was uttered, the head would be nearly severed

to thoroughly bleed the beast. The animal would then be broiled or cooked in

a stew. The meat, in the writer's opinion, is excellent. It is doubtful that, except

on holidays or other rare occasions, these two old men ever ate any other meat

than that of Uromastyx.

In Thesiger's ( 1959) book, "Arabian Sands," there is reference to eating sand

skinks (p. 147). Thesiger says, "I asked what he had been given to eat [speak-

ing to one of his companions who had visited the Liwa]. 'Bread, dates, and a

stew made from skinks,' was the reply." No doubt the sand skink (Scincus

muscatensis) is eaten by the Bedouins, as so many Bedouins have reported to the

writer, although the writer has never been present at such a feast, and has not,

therefore, partaken of such repast, the thought of which, in any event, is not ap-

petizing. It is a beautiful sight while driving through the desert to see the sand

skink actually dive into the sand, reflecting sometimes a flash of bright light, as a

knife blade turned in the sun. The skink actually swims down into and through

the sand, and is not easy to catch. However, they are present in great numbers.

There are undoubtedly many species of reptiles and amphibians in Abu

Dhabi not represented in my collection. Haas (1957) records Stenodactylus

arabicus, and Eremias adramitana from Abu Dhabi, Bujo pentoni and Bujo

dhujarensis from "Buraimi." Others have been described to the author by the

Bedouins. There is, of course, the sea turtle, Chelonia inydas, which, because

of the extensive petroleum exploration in offshore areas, has become rather

scarce. The Bedouin describe a very dangerous black snake, which is no doubt

Walterinnesia aegyptia, and a deadly red snake, which is possibly Naja haje

arabica. None of the frogs, toads, or turtles of the oases areas were collected,

as there was no opportunity to visit these areas except in passing.

There are, of course, the standard stories of two-headed snakes, with a head
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at each end; there are snakes that when chopped in half immediately grow a tail

at one end and a head at the other and become two snakes; there are the

snakes that fly, etc., etc. The Bedouin really believe that Walterinnesia can ap-

pear as a she-camel full with milk, and as a thirsty wanderer approaches, the

snake returns to true form and bites the man. Also, a maiden may be heard

calling for help in the desert darkness, and actually this, too, is the dreaded

Walterinnesia luring another victim to his doom.

Through the length and breadth of Arabia, as elsewhere, it seems that snakes

are credited with an uncanny ability to exact vengeance for the death of one of

their "brothers." The brother of a killed snake will track down the murderer

and bite him and kill him. At the very least, the "genii" of the dead snake

will haunt the killer until some great misfortune or illness befalls him.
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Introduction

Few of the remote areas of the world have received so little attention as the

Trucial Coast, located on the Persian Gulf coast of the Arabian Peninsula.

Reptiles of this region have not been studied previously, although a few records

exist. Collections have been made in the Dhahran [Az Zahran] oil field area to

the northwest by John Gasperetti, which formed the subject of a report by Haas,

in 1957. To the southeast of the Trucial Coast reptiles and amphibians of Muscat

have received incidental attention from various authors such as Anderson (1896),

Boulenger (1887, 1888) and Murray (1886).

In 1964, Mr. Gasperetti, while engaged as site engineer on a road construction

project amassed the most significant collection of reptiles ever to come out of

this remote region. As a result of his kindness in depositing the material at the

Academy, we are able to report on this unique collection and to extend further

our knowledge of the vast wastes of the Arabian Peninsula. Gasperetti (1967)

has provided a geographic sketch of the region.
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Figure 1. Station records for herpetological materials collected by John Gasperetti dur-

ing 1964 in the Abu Dhabi region.

Station Records

(Figure 1.)

Station

1 24°11'N., 52°36' E.

2 23°41'N., 53°28' E.

3 23°SO'N., .S3°37'E,

4 23°54'N., 53°40' E.

5 24°03'N., S3°46' E.

6 24°1S'N., 54°28'E.

7 24°SO' N., 54MS' E.

8 23°45'N., S3°33' E.

9 23°07'N., S3°39' E.

10 23°57'N., S3°41'E.

Jabal Dhanna [Az Zannah]

Beda Azan

Habshan

5 km. north of Habshan

Tarif [At Tarif

]

84 km. from Tarif toward Dubai

Halfway between Dubai and Abu Dhabi

[A circle with IS km. radius!

Liwa' between Zuwaiha and Taraq Oasis

(See station 4 on map) Murban, near

Santa Fe Drilling Company camp.
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cant collection at the California Academy of Sciences, and his long and contin-

uing interest in our work. To solve problems in systematics and zoogeography

relating to the Arabian Peninsula, we have often asked for loans and other

assistance from curators at other institutions, who have always been most gen-

erous to us. Miss Alice Grandison, British Museum (Natural History); Dr.

Robert F. Inger and Mr. Hymen Marx, Field Museum of Natural History

(Chicago, Illinois) ; Dr. Richard Zweifel, American Museum of Natural History

(New York); Dr. Robert C. Stebbins, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, Univer-

sity of California (Berkeley, California); Mr. Neil B. Richmond and Dr. Clar-

ence McCoy, Carnegie Museum (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania); and Drs. Georg

Haas and Yehudah Werner, Hebrew University (Jerusalem, Israel) have been

most considerate of our many requests.

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT

FAMILY Agamidae

Genus Agama Daudin

Agama jayakari J. Anderson.

(Figures 2 A-B.)

Agama jayakari J. Anderson, 1896, Herp. Arabia, p. 65 (type locality: Maskat [= Muscat],

Arabia). Haas, 1957, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29, p. 67 (Shinas, Batinah

Coast, Trucial Coast)

.

Material examined. One specimen. Station 6 (12 April 1964): CAS

97804, female.

Remarks. This specimen is provisionally identified as .1. jayakari. It differs

from the original description in lacking prominent mucronate points on the scales

of the occiput and above, below and behind the ear. The body is depressed. The

scales are subequal, being less regular than those of A. sanguinolenta, more

so than those of A. blanjordi [formerly A. persica Blanford] (S. Anderson,

1966). The animal is very light in color, the dorsal pattern scarcely discernible,

the dorsum suffused with light brown, intermixed with lighter scales; the tibia,

foot, and tail are lightly barred above. There are approximately 84 scales around

the middle of the body. Large eggs were found in the ovaries ; beetles and ants

formed the recognizable stomach contents.

CAS 84416, female, from Qatif, Saudi Arabia, previously identified by Haas

(1957, p. 66) as A. agilis, is referable to this species (fig. 2B).

Agama jayakari appears to be allied to A. blanjordi and A. jlavomaculata.

Genus Phrynocephalus Kaup

Phrynocephalus arabicus J. Anderson.

(Figures 3A-C, 4A-C.)

Phrynocephalus arabicus J. Anderson, 1894, .\nn. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. 14, p. 377

(type locality: Hadramut [Hadramavvt], southwestern Arabia).
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B
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Figure 2. A. Agama jayakari [CAS 97804] from Abu Dhabi region. B. Specimen identi-

fied by Haas (1957) as Agama agilis but which we regard as A. jayakari.
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Phrynocephalus nejdensis Schmidt and Inger, 1957, "Living Reptiles of the World," p. 83

{nomen nudum, inasmuch as all conditions of Article 13, Section a, of the International

Rules of Zoological Nomenclature are not satisfied). Haas, 19S7, Proc. Calif. Acad.

Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29, p. 68 (type locality: Nafud, near Qana, North Nejd, WNW of

Hail, Saudi Arabia).

Phrynocephalus nejdensis macropeltis Haas, 1957, Proc. Cahf. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29, p. 69

(type locality: Dhahran [Az Zahran], Saudi Arabia) ; 1961, Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 36,

p. 22 (Al Hasa, Saudi Arabia).

Material examined. From Trucial Coast 12 specimens: Station 3 (13 April

1964): CAS 97819. Station 4 (13 April 1964): CAS 97815. Station 8 (5-19

May, 20-25 July, 3 August, 9 September, 1964): CAS 97814, 97816-97818,

97820-97821, 97823-97825. Five kilometers south of Beda Azan (26 June

1964): CAS 97822.

Remarks. We have examined, in addition to the material listed above from

the Trucial Coast, the type of P. nejdensis (figs. 3C, 4C), the type and para-

types of P. nejdensis macropeltis (figs. 3B, 4B), and a syntype of P. arabicus

(figs. 3A, 4A). We are unable to distinguish these nominal species and conclude

they represent but one taxon, the oldest available name for which is P. arabicus.

Haas, in describing P. nejdensis and P. n. macropeltis as new, contends that these

differ from P. arabicus in having the adlabials better developed and reaching

the first lower labial, and in having smaller gular, ventral and proximal sub-

caudal scales, a larger number of upper and lower labials, and in the flatness of

the dorsal head scales. Further, Haas distinguishes P. nejdensis macropeltis

from the nominal form by its having larger ventral scales, about 90 scales around

the middle of the body rather than 115, the head scales more bulging, and

some pectoral scales keeled.

Re-examination of all the material seen by Haas, supplemented by the Trucial

Coast specimens and the syntype of P. arabicus, reveals that the differences cited

by Haas were illusory. For example, the type of P. nejdensis (HUJ 2711)

has 94 scales (and granules) around the middle of the body, not 115 as given

by Haas. This compares with a range of 74-95 (mean 85.4 ± 1.52SE) for 18

paratypes of P. nejdensis macropeltis from Dhahran, 78-97 (mean 87.8 ± 1.52

SE) for 15 specimens from Abqaiq, and 79-104 (mean 87.8 ± 1.88SE) for 11

specimens from the Trucial Coast we believe compare favorably with a syntype

of P. arabicus. In a like manner pectoral scales, which are all mucronate, are

strongly keeled in six individuals of the Dhahran series, smooth in eight, and

partially keeled and partially smooth in four; three of the Abqaiq series have

strongly keeled pectoral scales, six have mixed keeled and smooth scales, and six

Figure 3 (overleaf left) and Figure 4 (overleaf right). A. Phrynocephalus arabicus

[BM 1946.8.28.33; Syntype]. B. Holotype of "Phrynocephalus nejdensis macropeltis"

ICAS 84819]. C. Holotype of "Phrynocephalus nejdensis" [HUJ 2711].
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have smooth scales, all of which, however are mucronate. Of 11 specimens from

the Trucial Coast, one possessed strongly keeled pectoral scales, in three there

were scattered keeled and smooth pectoral scales, and in seven, the pectoral

scales were largely smooth, though still mucronate. Probably preservation affects

the degree of observed keeling inasmuch as those animals having softer bodies

have lost the epidermal scale coverings and appear rather smooth. In a like

manner, we found variation in the development of adlabials, their contact with

the first lower labial, the number of upper labials, which ranged from 13 to 18

(the number depending in large part on whether the posteriormost scales were

broken up or not) and in the size and number of the ventral and gular scales.

We could not detect any significant differences among the series available to us,

not even in color pattern, considering the poor preservation of some of the ma-

terial, or in the extent of black on the distal third of the tail, if allowance

is made for ontogenetic changes. In freshly preserved material there is much

bright yellow pigment on the dorsal surfaces of head and body; older preserved

material lacks the pigment, retaining only a mottling of dark browns and blacks

interspersed extensively with a cream (yellow in life) reticulum.

We are forced to regard Haas' two nominal forms as synonyms of P. arabicus

Parker.

Genus Uromastyx Merrem

Uromastyx microlepis Blanford.

Uromastyx microlepis Blanford, 1874, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1874, p. 658 (type locality:

vicinity of Basrah, Iraq).

Material examined. Five specimens. Station 8 (July-August, 1964):

CAS 97833-97837.

Remarks. Mertens (1956) feels that U. microlepis probably should be con-

sidered a subspecies of U. acgyptius. Schmidt (1939) commented that it is

difficult to distinguish the two forms by means of presence or absence of enlarged

lateroventral tubercles inasmuch as the tubercles are sometimes reduced or few

in number. None of the present specimens possess these tubercles and therefore

agree closely with the description of U . microlepis.

FAMILY Geckkonidae

Genus Bunopus Blanford

Bunopus abudliabi Leviton and Anderson, new species.

(Figure 5.)

HoLOTYPE. CAS 98089, male, collected within a circle of about 15 km. radius

centered about 23° 45' N., 53° 35' E., Abu Dhabi region, Trucial Coast, on 4

August 1964 by John Gasperetti.
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Paratypes. Two females. CAS 97847-97848, collected 7 August 1964 at the

same locality and by the same collector as the holotype.

Diagnosis. No enlarged postmentals; scales of ventral surface of body and

tail smooth; distal two-thirds of tail with a single series of transversely enlarged,

smooth, plate-like subcaudals.

Figure S. Bunopus abudhabi [CAS 98089; Holotype].

Description of holotype. Diameter of eye equal to distance between orbit

and nostril; vertical diameter of elliptic ear opening equal to one-half diameter

of eye. Length of head (to angle of jaw) contained 3V-- times in snout-vent

length. Hind limb reaches shoulder; forelimb reaches tip of snout.

Rostral quadrangular, broader than high; mental semicircular; no enlarged

postmentals; 12/11 supralabials; 12 10 infralabials. Nostril between rostral,

first supralabial, and three nasals; supranasals separated by a single small scale.

Snout covered by swollen smooth scales, top of head covered by rounded, smooth

tubercles, becoming keeled on occiput.

Dorsum covered by small, flat, smooth, juxtaposed scales and 16 fairly

regular longitudinal series of enlarged, keeled, trihedral tubercles. Scales of

chin and throat small, granular, juxtaposed. Scales of venter flat, smooth, in-

bricate, the free margin of each finely denticulated. Dorsal surface of hind

limbs covered by small, irregular, subimbricate scales and scattered enlarged

trihedral tubercles; forelimbs covered above by imbricate keeled scales. Tail

with annuli each composed of four transverse series of keeled imbricate scales

dorsally, each series of four becoming progressively larger distally. Proximal
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fourth of tail covered below with weakly keeled scales, somewhat larger than

those of dorsal surface; distal three-fourths of tail covered by a single series

of large, smooth, plate-like scales, two in each annulus.

Digits covered below with imbricate transverse lamellae, the free distal mar-

gin of each lamella with a fine denticulation, most distinct on the proximal lamel-

lae of each digit. The lamellae are not keeled or swollen.

Ten preanal pores in a continuous series.

Color in preservative (initial fixation in formalin, transferred to alcohol)

light tan above, with darker brown markings on the dorsum arranged in poorly

defined transverse bars, one on neck, one between shoulders, three on back

between limbs, and one on pelvic region. A broad dark band from tip of snout

through eye to temporal and occipital regions; lips, chin, and throat flecked with

brown; limbs and tail above with irregular dark cross bars. Each scale of

dorsum has one to many melanophores. Venter white.

Measurements (in millimeters):

CAS 98089 (type) 43.7 snout-vent 63.3 tail

97847 42.5 —
97848 27.3 38.0

Remarks. The paratypes, one adult and one juvenile, both females, lack

preanal pores. This species is allied to Bitnopus tubcrcnlatus from which it is

distinguished by the presence of enlarged, smooth, plate-like subcaudal scales

on the distal portion of the tail, and by the less distinct denticulation on the

free margins of the subdigital lamellae. It is readily distinguished from B.

blanjordi by its less attenuate habitus, and its smooth ventral scales, as well as

the enlarged subcaudals. Bunopus crassicaudus Nikolsky also has enlarged

subcaudal plates, but is the only member of the genus examined having enlarged

postmentals. This latter species also has very distinct dark transverse bars on

the dorsum.

Trackydactylus jolensis Haas and Battersby (1959) appears to be a synonym
of Bunopus spatalurus Anderson (1901). Bunopus spatalurus differs from all

other species of its genus in lacking enlarged dorsal tubercles. While we believe

Haas and Battersby are justified in not recognizing this form as belonging to

Bunopus, we are not yet prepared to comment on its generic allocation. For the

present this taxon should be known as Trackydactylus spatalurus.

Mertens (1965) has pointed out that in resurrecting the generic name Buno-

pus our characterization (Leviton and Anderson, 1963) was insufficient to dis-

tinguish species of this nominal genus from other geckos included in the nominal

genus Alsophylax. To our previous comments we may add that all of the species

we have examined and assign to the nominal genus Bunopus have, in addition to

enlarged dorsal tubercles, imbricate subdigital lamellae, the free distal margins

of which are denticulate, and have a denticulation on some or all of the ventral
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scales. This includes Bunopus tuberculatus Blanford, B. blanjordi Strauch,

B. crassicaudus Nikolsky, and Bunopus abudhabi Leviton and Anderson.

Genus Stenodactylus Fitzinger

In his recent review of the gekkonid genera, Kluge (1967) placed the nom-
inal genus Ceramodactylus (type species C. doriae) in the synonymy of Steno-

dactylus (type species S. elegans). We tentatively accept Kluge 's arrangement

and assign our new species, which is described below, and is most closely allied

to Stenodactylus (formerly Ceramodactylus) major, to the nominal genus Steno-

dactylus. While we do not doubt that the western species of Stenodactylus

(strict sense) and the ceramodactylid group of species are allied, we suspect that

they may be sufficiently distinct to justify altering Kluge's nomenclatural ar-

rangement somewhat. We cannot yet express ourselves on the positions of Pseu-

doceramodactylus and Trigonodactylus, both nominal genera having been re-

ferred to the synonymy of Stenodactylus, too. Kluge's assignment of the eastern

stenodactylids, S. maynardi, S. orientalis, and S. lumsdeni, to the nominal genus

Crossobamon is probably right; certainly it makes better zoogeographic sense

than did the earlier arrangement.

Stenodactylus leptocosymbotcs Leviton and Anderson, new species.

(Figures 6A, 7A.)

HoLOTYPE. CAS 97841, adult female, collected half way between Dubai and

Abu Dhabi [24° 50' N., 54° 45' E.
|

, Trucial States, 21 May 1964, by John

Gasperetti.

Paratype. CAS 102366, male, collected 35 km. north and 60 km. west of

Al Lith, near Bir Khadrah
|

20° 20' N., 40° 0' E.], Saudi Arabia, 22 April 1965,

by John Gasperetti.

Diagnosis. Lateral fringes on digits poorly developed; at most three or

four enlarged median subdigital lamellae at tip of fourth toe; mental slightly

longer than broad, not broader than rostral; dorsal scales slightly rugose, ventral

scales with two or three keels on posterior portion of each scale; seven or eight

longitudinal rows of carinated subdigital scales; 14-15 supralabials ; back with

scattered dark spots or a reticulum of dark lines; forelimb, extended forward,

reaches to between nostril and eye, does not extend beyond nostril.

Description of holotype. Habitus slightly depressed; head cordiform,

equal to nearly one-third of snout-vent length. Diameter of eye equal to distance

between eye and nostril. Ear opening vertically oval, equal to one-third diam-

eter of eye. Rostral septagonal, nearly twice as broad as high; nostril in a

swollen protuberance, bordered by rostral and three nasals; internasals broadly

in contact; 14 supralabials on right side, 15 on the left; 15 infralabials; mental

1% times as long as broad, with a curved posterior margin, its width slightly
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Figure 6. A. Stenodactylus leptocosymbotes [CAS 97841; Holotypel. B. Stenodactyh

major [CAS 97843].
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Figure 7. A. Ventral surface of foot of Stenodactylns leptocosymbotes [CAS 97841;

Holotype]. B. Ventral surface of foot of Stenodactylus major [CAS 97843].
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less than that of the rostral; no enlarged postmentals. Head covered by rugose,

polygonal granules, largest on snout; chin and throat covered with rugose,

conical granules. Scales of back uniform, rugose, juxtaposed, becoming subim-

bricate near base of tail. Ventral scales rugose, subimbricate.

Forelimb reaches to beyond end of snout; extended backward it reaches %
distance between axilla and groin; hind limb reaches shoulder. Scales of limbs

similar to those of back. Fingers covered above with rugose imbricate scales in

about eight longitudinal rows, the distal three scales of the median row trans-

versely broadened, having multiple keels; toes above similarly covered with

about six longitudinal rows above. Digits below with small, tricarinate scales,

longitudinally and obliquely arranged (seven or eight longitudinal rows), the

three or four distal median scales transversely expanded to form narrow lamel-

lae. No pronounced lateral fringe, the ventrolateral scales of the digits being

similar in their carination and denticulation to those of the subdigital surface.

Tail shorter than head and body, covered by uniform, distinctly keeled, im-

bricate scales, each row in an annulus around the tail (somewhat irregular on

mid-ventral aspect). No enlarged subcaudal plates. Caudal scales less dis-

tinctly keeled in proximal few annuli.

Two preanal pores, each in an enlarged scale, and separated by six scales.

Measurements (in millimeters): Snout-vent, 60.8; tail, 47.1; head length

(to angle of jaw), 17.7; head width (at posterior angle of jaws), 14.5; femur,

12.8; forelimb, 25.4; diameter of eye, 4.6; vertical diameter of ear, 1.7.

Color (in alcohol, initially preserved in formalin) ; head, back, and limbs with

poorly defined light gray-brown reticulations. Lips flecked with gray. Ventral

surface immaculate white. Tail with four light gray-brown crossbars on

dorsum. A color photograph of the type in life shows no marked color pattern

other than the light brownish reticulum already noted; the melanophores ap-

pear to be somewhat more expanded than in the preserved animal; interstitial

skin pinkish. The photograph also reveals that the crossbars on the tail were

much darker in life.

Remarks. The paratype, a male, agrees with the holotype in the above

characters except that the reticulum of brownish lines is darker.

There is a large egg in each oviduct of the type.

Stenodactylus major ( Parker )

.

(Figures 6B, 7B.)

Ceramodactyliis major Parker, 1930, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 6, p. 594 (type lo-

cality: Hadramaut [Hadramawt], Rub' al Khali, Saudi Arabia).

Material EXAMINED. Five specimens. Station 2 (July-September, 1964):

CAS 97838-97840; (18 July 1964): CAS 97842. Station 8 (18 June 1964):

CAS 97843.
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Remarks. Haas (1957, p. 58, fig. 5 [of fingers]) reported on a specimen

from Sharjah, north of Abu Dhabi, on the Trucial Coast.

Our specimens agree with Parker's original description except that the ventral

scales are distinctly rugose. The tail is barred above with brown. These speci-

mens also have a light brown reticulum on the dorsum.

In questioning the generic status of species assigned to Ceramodactylus,

Anderson (1898, p. 35) calls attention to the fact that in C. ajjinis the mesial

subdigital scales tend to be larger than adjacent rows, those on the distal part

of the digit resembling the lamellae of species of Stenodactylus . This is also

true for C. major, there being three to five broad lamellar scales proximal to

the subungual lamella. While the subdigital scales are arranged in regular longi-

tudinal series, they do not form regular transverse rows, being obliquely

arranged.

The largest specimen, CAS 97842, female, has a snout-vent length of 76

mm., the tail being 72 mm.

Genus Cyrtodactylus Gray

Cyrtodactylus scaber ( Heyden )

.

Stenodactylus scaber Heyden, 1827, in: Riippcll, Atlas N. African Rept., p. 15, pi. 4, fig. 2

(type locality: Arabia).

Cyrtodactylus scaber, Underwood, 1954, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, vol. 124, p. 475.

Material examined. Four specimens. Station 5 (July 1964): CAS
97844-97846; (7 August 1964): CAS 98090.

FAMILY Lacertidae

Genus Acanthodactylus Wiegmann

Acanthodactylus cantoris schmidti Haas.

(Figure 8.)

Acanthodactylus cantoris schmidti Haas, 1957, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29, p. 72

(type locality: Dhahran [Az Zahran], Saudi Arabia).

Material examined. Two specimens. Station 8 (29 July, 24 May 1964):

CAS 97801-97802.

Remarks. This nominal taxon was not illustrated when described by Haas

(1957). The holotype is figured here.

Acanthodactylus gongrorhynchatus Leviton and Anderson, new species.

(Figures 9A, lOA.)

Acanthodactylus sciitellatus Parker, 1931, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 521

(Bahat Jamal, Rub' al Khali, Saudi Arabia); 1932, in: Thomas, B., "Arabia Felix,"

p. 344 (listed).

Acanthodactylus fraseri (not Boulenger). H.^as, 1957, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29,

p. 72 (part).
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Figure 8. Acanthodactylus cantoris schmidti [CAS 84599; Holotype].

HoLOTYPE. CAS 97803, female, collected at Beda Azan [23°41' N., 53°28'

E.], Abu Dhabi [Abu Zaby], Trucial Coast, 26 June 1964, by John Gasperetti.

Paratypes. Seven specimens, all collected by J. Gasperetti in the Al Hasa

district, Saudi Arabia. Abqaiq [Buqayq]: CAS 84339, male, July, 1945; CAS
84333, female, 29 June 1945; CAS 84486, female, 18 June 1946; FMNH 73988,

July, 1945. El Alat [Al Alat] : CAS 84433, female; CAS 84436, female, 31

May 1946. Dhahran [Az Zahran] : CAS 84271, |male, September. 1945].

Diagnosis. Four series of scales around fingers, lateral and median series

enlarged to form fringes, lamellae with single median keel and sloping sides;

snout 1% times the length of the postocular part of head; 4 upper labials

to below center of eye; 4 supraoculars, the fourth partially broken up into small

granules; ventral plates in 10-14 almost straight longitudinal series, the median

plates distinctly broader than long; posterior dorsal scales small, subimbricate,

with prominent keels, in 56-77 longitudinal rows and 26-32 transverse rows

between hind limbs; gular shields 34-44; 24 29 lamellae beneath fourth toe;

frontonasal longer than broad, one or two slightly enlarged gular granules

bordering chin shields four and five; temporal granules keeled; femoral pores

distinct, 20-25 on each side.

Description of holotype. Habitus slender, body moderately depressed.

Head (snout to angle of jaw) I'H times as long as broad, its length 3^2 times

in distance from tip of snout to vent; its height equal to distance between center

of eye and angle of jaw; a lanceolate concavity from frontonasal to the middle
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of the frontal; snout acutely pointed, about iVi times as long as the postocular

part of head, with sharp canthus and scarcely concave loreal region; nasals

distinctly swollen. Neck narrower than head. Hind limb reaches in front of

tympanum; foot (exclusive of claw) IV^ times as long as head; fourth toe, from

the base of the fifth, longer than head.

Upper head shields convex, smooth. Rostral broader than mental; suture

between nasals about M the length of the frontonasal, which is iVi times as

long as broad, and broader than the internarial space; prefrontals nearly

twice as long as broad, forming an extensive median suture; frontal equal to V2

its distance from the end of snout, about as long as the frontonasal, twice as

long as broad, narrowed posteriorly; frontoparietals longer than broad; parietals

broader than long; three large supraoculars, the second largest, the position of

the fourth occupied by granules and two larger scales; five (on the left) and

six (on the right) superciliaries, first longest and in contact with the first supra-

ocular, the others separated from the supraoculars by a series of granules. An-

terior loreal shorter than second; four supralabials anterior to the center of the

eye, the fourth the longest; subocular sharply keeled below the eye, and form-

ing an angle wedged in between the fourth and fifth supralabials, not in con-

tact with the border of the mouth. A keeled upper temporal shield followed

by two smaller shields; temporal scales elongate, keeled, upper small, lower

large; a narrow tympanic shield, keeled and projecting, shelf-like; a single,

vertically elongate shield inside the anterior margin of the ear opening; no

denticulation at anterior ear margin.

Five pairs of chin shields, the first three in contact in the middle. Gulars

small, 28 between the symphysis of the chin shields and the median collar-plate,

enlarged toward the collar. Collar free, curved, containing seven large plates.

Dorsal scales granular and weakly keeled on nape, becoming oval to rhombic

on body, and more distinctly keeled, larger and subimbricate towards the tail,

smaller on flanks; 59 dorsal scales across the middle of the body, 26 in a

transverse series between the hind limbs. Ventral plates in more or less straight

longitudinal series, the median four rows straight, the outer rows becoming

somewhat oblique, 12 in the longest transverse series, the outer ventrals tending

to grade into the lower flank scales; all ventral plates distinctly broader than

long; a median series of three transversely enlarged preanal plates, increasing

in size posteriorly, the plate bordering the vent semidivided.

Twenty-one femoral pores on each side, the two series narrowly separated in

the middle.

Fingers strongly serrated, with four series of scales, the lamellae each with

a single median keel; toes strongly serrated, the fringes on outer aspect of fourth

toe as long as diameter of toe; 24 obtusely keeled lamellae under the fourth toe.

Caudal scales much larger than posterior dorsals; median dorsal caudals
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Figure 9. ^. Acanthodactylus gongrorhynchatus \C\S 9nOi- \lo\oi\pQ]. B Acantho-
dactylus haasi [CAS 84596; Holotype].
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Figure 10. A. Acanthodactylus gongrorhynchatus [CAS 97803; Holotype]. B. Acan-

thodactylus haasi [CAS 84596; Holotype].
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Table 1. Counts and measurements (in millimeters) for Acanthodactylus gongrorhynchatus.

CAS
number
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described species of Acanthodactylus as well as all recognized subspecies of A.

cantoris, A. scutellatus, and A. boskianus, and "A. scutellatus ssp." of Haas,

1961, at least to the best of our knowledge based on available published data.

Examination of sufficient material of the genus Acanthodactylus may be ex-

pected to result in a realignment of nominal forms and an improved understand-

ing of the relationships among the members of the genus. This re-examination

is, however, beyond the scope of the present investigation.

Acanthodactylus haasi Leviton and Anderson, new species.

(Figures 9B, lOB.)

Acanthodactylus fraseri (not Boulenger), Haas, 1957, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29,

p. 72 (part [see also A. gongrorhynchatus Leviton and Anderson, cited above]).

HoLOTYPE. CAS 84596, male, collected at Dhahran [Az Zahran], Saudi

Arabia, in 1946 by John Gasperetti.

Diagnosis. Four series of scales around the fingers; lateral and median

series keeled, neither enlarged to form fringes, lamellae multicarinate with as

many as seven ridges per plate; two large supraoculars, the first and fourth

being broken up; ventral plates in 12 straight longitudinal series; dorsal scales

subimbricate to imbricate, keeled, 16 in transverse series between hind limbs;

outer edge of fourth toe strongly fringed; gular shields 25; longitudinal dorsal

scale rows 44; frontonasal broader than long.

Description. Habitus slender, body moderately depressed. Head (tip of

snout to angle of jaw) l"'f) as long as broad, its length 3'H times in snout-vent

length, its height equal to distance between center of eye and angle of jaw; a

lanceolate concavity from the frontonasal to the middle of the frontal; snout

acutely pointed, slightly longer than the postocular part of the head, with sharp

canthus; nasals feebly swollen. Neck narrower than head. Hind limb reaches

almost to orbit; foot 1% times as long as head; fourth toe from base of fifth

as long as head. Tail more than twice as long as body.

Upper head shields convex, smooth. Rostral not broader than mental; suture

between nasals slightly less than \U the length of the frontonasal, which is

sHghtly broader than long and broader than the internarial space; prefrontals

longer than broad, forming an extensive median suture; frontal equal to % its

distance from end of snout, divided into two shields, the anterior shortest and

broadest, the posterior rectangular; frontoparietals longer than broad; parietals

longer than broad; two large supraoculars, the position of the first supraocular

occupied by two large plates and a smaller elongate plate, the position of the

fourth supraocular occupied by an elongate shield (divided on the right side of

head), diagonally situated, and a number of smaller scales; five superciliaries,

first longest; anterior loreal shorter than second, five supralabials anterior to a
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Table 2. Counts and measurements (in millimeters ) for Acanthodactylus haasi.

CAS
number
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Family Scincidae

Genus Scincus Laurenti

Scincus muscatensis Murray.

(Figure llC.)

Scincus muscatensis Murray, 1886, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. 17, pp. 67-68 (type

locality: Muscat).

Material EXAMINED. Thirty specimens. Station 3 (8-11 May 1964): CAS
97780-97785. Station 8 (May-September, 1964): CAS 97768-97775, 97777-

97779, 97786-97790, 97792-97796, 98091, and MCZ 85562. Station 2 (4 May
1964): CAS 97776.

Remarks. The specimens agree closely with Murray's (1886) description

and with the illustration given by Boulenger (1887, pi. 32) in all characters save

the number of longitudinal scale rows at mid-body. In our series there are be-

tween 27 and 30 scale rows (mean = 29.4). Murray and Boulenger state that

there are 26 scale rows around the body. We suggest after careful examination

of Boulenger's figure that these workers may have erred in their counts, for a

comparison of the figure with our specimens suggests that Murray's specimens

must have had 28 scale rows at mid-body.

Re-examination of a large series of specimens from the Al Hasa district,

Saudi Arabia, referred to Scincus philbyi Schmidt by Haas (1957) leads us to

question the status of the several nominal species of Scincus from central and

gulf coast Arabia. We find, for example, that Haas erred in his counts of mid-

body scale rows in the series of specimens he had before him and which we have

re-examined. According to Haas (1961, p. 25) there are 26-28 scale rows at

mid-body, while we find 26-30 (mean 28.4). In this same paper Haas described

5. richmondi from Al Hasa which he distinguished from 5. philbyi, "but possess-

ing paired prefrontals and 30 scale rows around the middle of the body instead

of 26 in philbyi . .
." In his paper published in 1957 (p. 78) Haas noted that of

45 specimens of S. philbyi he had before him, 14 specimens "have 2 prefrontals,

which is normal for other species in the genus, and 31 individuals have the pre-

frontal fused into a single scale . .
." We have examined the paratype of 5.

richmondi, CAS 93034, and find it to be conspecific with specimens identified

by Haas as S. philbyi. (figs. 11 A-B).

We have not seen specimens of the type series of 5. philbyi from Anaiza,

central Arabia, but based on Schmidt's description (1941, p. 162) we feel

reasonably certain that that series of specimens and ours from the Al Hasa

district will prove to be close.

The specimens listed by Haas (1957, p. 78) from Sharja (HUJ 2671-2672)

as S. philbyi doubtless belong to 5. muscatensis. Scincus philbyi and S. musca-

tensis are closely allied, and likely should be referred to a single species, though
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recognized as distinct subspecies. We defer in taking this action, however, until

the type series of 5. philbyi can be examined and compared with our material

from Al Hasa to be certain that the standard of comparison we have used in

this study, the Al Hasa material identified as S. philbyi, is properly allocated.

Family Amphisbaenidae

Genus Diplometopon Nikolsky

Diplometopon zarudnyi Nikolsky.

Diplometopon zarudnyi Nikolsky, 1905, Ann. Mus. Zool. Acad. Imp. Sci. St. Petersbourg,

vol. 10, p. 277, figs. 1-3 (type locality: Nasrie, Arabistan, Iran).

Material examined. Three specimens. Station 9 (1 August 1964): CAS
97085. Station 3 (11-15 May 1964): CAS 97806-97807.

Remarks. Haas (1957, p. 71) reported a specimen from Sharja [Ash

ShariqahJ, Trucial Coast.

Family Boidae

Genus Eryx Daudin

Eryx jayakari Boulenger.

Eryx jayakari Boulenger, 1888, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. 2, p. 508 (type locality:

Muscat).

Material examined. Four specimens. Station 8 (28 May 1964): CAS
97797-97798; (17 July 1964): CAS 97800. Station 2 (16 July 1964): CAS
97799.

Remarks. Haas reported a single specimen from Sharja, [Ash Shariqah],

Trucial Coast (1957, p. 79).

Counts and measurements for specimens of Eryx jayakari, including unveri-

fied literature records, are summarized in table 3.

Family Colubridae

Genus Lytorhynchus Peters

Lytorhynchus gaddi Nikolsky.

Lytorhynchus gaddi Nikolsky 1907, Ann. Mus. Zool. Imp. Sci. St. Petersbourg, vol. 10, p. 294

(type locality: Dizful [=Dezfull, Iran).

Figure 11. A. Scincus philbyi fCAS 84435] from El Alat. B. Scincus richmondi

[CAS 93034; Paratype] {= Scincus philbyi) from Al Hasa (see text). C. Scincus musca-

tensis [CAS 97781].
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Table 3. Summary of counts for Eryx jayakari .

(Literature records unverified as to sex or counts.)

Locality
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near Cairo has 159 ventrals (Anderson, 1898), females from Egypt and Sudan

having 157-174. Males from Libya have 152-162, females 159-172 (Kramer

and Schnurrenberger, 1963). A single specimen from Tunisia, reportedly a fe-

male (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898) has 159 ventrals. There is marked

sexual dimorphism in number of ventrals within populations. As noted by

Kramer and Schnurrenberger (1963), one cannot rely on the sexual determina-

tions given by Boulenger (1896) for his specimens of this species, or in fact for

any species (see also remarks by Leviton, 1964: 452).

Genus Psammophis Boie

Psammophis schokari (Forskal).

Coluber schokari ForskAl, 1775, Descr. Anim., p. 14 (type locality: Yemen).

Psammophis schokari, Boulenger, 1896, Cat. Snakes British Mus., vol. 3, p. 157.

Material examined. One specimen. Station 1 (1963 collected by C.

Khemanand): CAS 97808.

Remarks. This juvenile male has 178 ventrals and 117-1- subcaudals. CAS
84418, a male from Qatif (Haas, 1957), has 181 ventrals and 132 subcaudals.

Table 4 summarizes the counts available for this species. On the basis of sub-

caudal and total counts, at least three populations appear to be recognizable:

the lowest counts are those from the Sudan, the highest from the Arabian

Peninsula, Iran, Afghanistan, and West Pakistan, with North African animals

intermediate. Without rechecking sex determination and counts for all speci-

mens in the literature, statistical analysis of the data is not practicable. Low

subcaudal counts reported for some specimens, particularly from Egypt and

Arabia suggest incomplete tails. There appears to be no marked sexual dimorph-

ism in counts.

Family Viperidae

Genus Cerastes Wagler

Cerastes cerastes gasperettii Leviton and Anderson, new subspecies.

(Figure 12.)

Vipera cerastes (not Coluber cerastes Linnaeus, 1758), Strauch, 1869, Mem. Acad. Imp. Sci.

St. Petersbourg, ser. 7, vol. 14, p. 113.

Cerastes cornutus (not Cerastes cornutus Forskal, 1775), J. Anderson, 1896, Herp. Arabia,

pp. 71, 83, 87, 89; 1898, Zool. Egypt, vol. 1, p. 334; 1901, Proc. Zool. Soc, 1901, p. 151.

Parker, 1931, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 8, p. 522; 1932, in Thomas, "Arabia

Felix," p. 344.

Aspis cerastes, Parker, 1938, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 11, vol. 1, p. 490. Schmidt, 1939,

Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool. Ser., vol. 24, p. 88; 1941, Field Mus. Nat. Hist. Zool. Ser.,

vol. 24, p. 165. Haas and Battersby, 1959, Copeia, p. 202. Haas, 1961, Ann. Carnegie

Mus., vol. 36, p. 21.

Cerastes cerastes, Haas, 1957, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., ser. 4, vol. 29, pp. 82-83. Corkill and

Cochrane, 1965, Jour. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc, vol. 62 (1965), p. 499.
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Table 4. Summary of counts for specimens of Psammophis schokari.

(Literature records unverified for sex or counts.)

Ventrals Subcaudah

22 $ S 178.4 ±0.8
18 ? 9 180.6 ± 0.9

Egypt (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, li

41 S S 163-195

9 9 9 170-177

119 ± 1.3

120.2 ± 0.9

Marx, 1958)

104*-1 23

112-117

Sinai Peninsula (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898; Schmidt and Marx, 1956)

3 S $ 168-177 109-119

9 179 103

Israel

S 164 111

Arabian Peninsula (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898, 1901;

Scortecci, 1932; Schmidt, 1953; Haas & Battersby, 1959)

4 S S 170-181 132-141

8 9 9 168-190 110''-151

Iran (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898; Wall, 1908; Werner, 1936;

Mertens, 1957; S. Anderson, 1963)

2 S S 185-194 110*-126

5 9 9 178-183 117-127

Afghanistan (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898; Leviton, 1959)

S 194

9 184

3 undetermined 183-185 122-126

West Pakistan

4 S $ 172-177 122-126

9 182 135

Ventrals
and

subcaudals

Sudan (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898)^

9 S $ 166-173 96-106

6 9 9 164-174 93-105

Northeastern Algeria (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898)

9 183 119

Southern Tunisia (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898)

S 179 131

Libya (Kramer and Schnurrenberger, 1963)-

266-278

260-279

302

310

29 7.
4^

300.83

283-306

288-290

278-296

282

275

311-313

296^-317

295-320

295-309

310-311

294-303

317

1 Excludes one specimen of undetermined sex from Khartoum reported to have 190 ventrals, 121 subcaudals
(Boulenger, 1896).

- Mean values only.

^ Summation of mean ventral count + mean subcaudal count.
* Incomplete tail?

^ If two low subcaudal counts of 110 and 117, perhaps incomplete tails, are excluded, the subcaudal counts
for $ ? become 129-154, total count 314-317.

HoLOTYPE. CAS 97826, male, collected at Beda Azan |23°41' N., 53°28' E.],

Abu Dhabi [Abu Zaby], 23 August 1964 by John Gasperetti.

Paratypes. Twenty-four. Abu Dhabi: CAS 97827, Station 8 (8 September

1964); CAS 97828, Station 3 (10 May 1964); CAS 97829, Station 8 (13 July
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1964) ; CAS 98093-98094, Station 1 (1963, collected by C. Khemanand). Saudi

Arabia: CAS 102364, Qasr Ibn Uqayyil (43°21' E., 25°50' N.); CAS 84503,

84506, 84520-84521, 84527, 84531, 84555, 84560-84561, 84563-84564, 84566,

Dhahran (1946); CAS 84481, 84490, 84495-84496, Abqaiq (1946); CAS 84424-

84425, Shimal (1946); CAS 84440, Abu Shaiba (1946). |A11 specimens col-

lected by J. Gasperetti except as noted.]

Diagnosis. Ventrals, male 151-162, female 153-172; nasal shield large,

separated from rostral and first supralabial by one row of scales; an enlarged

supranasal, bordered anteriorly by an enlarged scale; without a cluster of

enlarged scales on the mid-occipital region.

Remarks. Counts and measurements for these specimens are given in table

5. Summary counts for Cerastes cerastes are recognizable on the basis of avail-

able specimens and literature. Cerastes cerastes cerastes (type locality "Egypt,"

restricted by Flower, 1933) has 139-149 ventrals in males, 143-151 ventrals in

females, and is found in Sudan and Egypt (at least east of the Nile) and the

Sinai Peninsula. Animals from Israel and Jordan also may belong to this

Figure 12. Cerastes cerastes gasperettii [CAS 97826; Holotype].
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Table S. Counts and measurements (in millimeters) for the holotype and paratypes of

Cerastes cerastes gasperettii Leviton and Anderson.

CAS
number
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Table 6. Summation of counts jar specimens of Cerastes cerastes.''

Ventrals
Ventrals Subcaudals and

subcaudah

33-35

29-33

29

Sudan (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1888

A $ $ 140-142

4 9 9 143-147

Northeastern Algeria (Boulenger, 1896)

$ 133

Libya (Kramer and Schnurrenberger, 1963)

U $ i 133-141

6 9 9 135-141

Egypt (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1898

U $ $ 140-149

17 9 9 143-151

Sinai Peninsula (Boulenger, 1896; J.Anderson, 1

2 $ $ 139-144

9 145

Arabian Peninsula^ (Boulenger, 1896; J. Anderson, 1901; Parker, 1931, 1938;

Schmidt, 1941; Haas & Battersby, 1959; Haas, 1961)

U $ i 151-162 31-41

20 9 9 153-172 31-36

30-36

26-28

Schmidt and Marx, 1957)

33-38

29-40

Schmidt and Marx, 1956)

33

33

173-177

173-178

162

168.5'

165.5'

180-189

178-189

172

178

186-200

186-210

" Specimens of undetermined sex not included.
" Summation of mean ventral + mean subcaudal counts.
** Not included are a d specimen listed as "Arabia" (Boulenger, 1896) having 140 ventrals and 34 subcau-

dals, and a ? from "Abian country," southern Arabia (Anderson, 1901) having 139 ventrals and 37 subcaudals.

Table 7. Summation of counts for specimens of Cerastes cerastes from the Arabian Peninsula.

Ventrals Subcaudah
Ventrals

and
subcaudals

Abu Dhabi

2 $ $ 159 37-41

2 9 9 169-172 38-39

Dhahran—Oil field region: Abqaiq—Shimal—Abu Shaiba—Jafura desert

9 c? c5 151-159 31-38

10 9 9 156-168 32-39

Central Arabia

2 9 9 153-162 31-33

Midian, northwestern Arabia

9 155 34

Western Arabia (Southern Hejaz)

9 156 32

Hadramaut

9 164 34

Ramlaut Shuait, southeastern .'\rabia

$ 162 36

196-200

206-210

186-195

189-205

186-193

189

188

198

198
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ant keel is developed on a scale over each eye. This does not approach the

length of the horns of the other specimens.

Family Hydrophiidae

Genus Hydrophis Latreille

Hydrophis cyanocinctus Daudin.

Hydrophis cyanocinctus Daudin, 1803, Hist. Nat. Rept., vol. 7, p. 383 (type locality:

Coromandel).

Material examined. Two specimens. CAS 97812, 97813, at or near sta-

tion 1, collected by C. Khemanand in 1963.

Genus Pelamydrus Stejneger

Pelamydrus platurus (Linnaeus).

Anguis platurus LiNN.i^EUS, 1766, Syst. Nat., ed. 12, p. 391 (type locality: unknown).

Material examined. One specimen. CAS 97811, at station 1, collected by

C. Khemanand in 1963.

Remarks. The brown color of the dorsum covers only 10 scale rows, five

on each side of the median line. The brown color is not as dark as one finds on

animals from the Pacific basin.

Conclusions

Twenty-two species of amphibians and terrestrial reptiles are now known

from the Sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi (see table 8) ; 16 of these are represented in

the present collection. Of the 22 species known from this region only three,

Bunopus abudhabi, Stenodactylus leptocosymbotes, and Stenodactylus ara-

bicus, nominal taxa based on but one or two specimens each, are known only

from Abu Dhabi. However, even these three are most closely allied to other

Arabian species so they present little difficulty in interpreting the general rela-

tions of the herpetofauna of the sheikhdom.

The herpetofauna of the Abu Dhabi region is part of the Arabian coastal

fauna which extends from Aden east to Oman and northwest along the Persian

Gulf coast through lowland western Iran. The species, and more particularly

the subspecies composition of this fauna changes along this coastal margin, but

changes are transitional rather than abrupt and certain species, for example

Uromastyx microlepis, are ubiquitous. Central Arabia, including the Rub' al

Khali, is still unknown, and the extent to which the coastal fauna ranges inland

remains a pressing problem. Those species which are known from central Arabia

appear to be widely ranging forms known also from Abu Dhabi and environs.

Some, indeed, extend even across the Iranian Plateau and into Turkmen SSR

(e.g. Phrynocephalus maculatus, Varanus griseiis, Psammophis schokari).

Of zoogeographic interest is the fact that while there is geologic evidence of
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Table 8. Terrestrial amphibians and reptiles known from the Trucial States, Arabian

Peninsula.

AMPHIBIANS
Family Bufonidae

Bufo dhujarensis Parker

REPTILES
Lizards

Family Gekkonidae

Bunopus abudhabi Leviton & Anderson

Stenodactylns leptocosymbotes Leviton and Anderson

Stenodactylus major Parker

Family Agamidae

Agama jayakari Anderson

Phrynocephalus arabicus Parker

Family Scincidae

Scincus muscatensis Murray

Family Lacertidae

Acanthodactylus cantoris schmidti Haas

Acanthodactylus gongrorhynchattis Leviton & Anderson

Family Varanidae

Varanus griseus (Daudin)

Amphisbaenids

Family Amphisbaenidae

Diplometopon zarudnyi Nikolsky

Bufo pentoni Anderson

Stenodactylus arabicus Haas

Cyrtodactylus scaber (Heyden)

Uromastyx microlepis Blanford

(Scincus philbyi Schmidt)

Eremias adramitana Boulenger

Eryx jayakari Boulenger

Lytorhynchus gaddi Nikolsky

Malpolon moilensis (Reuss)

Snakes

Family Boidae

Familv Colubridae

Familv Elapidae

(Naja haje arabica Scortecci)

Family Viperidae

Cerastes cerastes gasperettii Leviton and Anderson

Turtles

Family Emydidae

Clem my s caspica caspica (Gmelin)

Psammophis schokari (Forskal)

(Walterinnesia aegyptia Lataste)

Pleistocene terrestrial contact across the eastern Persian Gulf, in the vicinity

of the Straits of Hormoz, there is no evidence of extensive faunal exchange be-

tween the Arabian Peninsula and lowland eastern Iran-West Pakistan. The

genus Phrynocephalus may have entered Arabia via this passage for the genus is

not known to have crossed the Zagros Mountains of western Iran. Further, with

the exception of the two closely related Arabian species, the genus does not

extend to the south and west of the Iranian Plateau. Acanthodactylus cantoris,

also known from West Pakistan as well as Arabia, is a lowland species, too;

however, the coastal Arabian subspecies is also found along the coast of western
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Iran bordering the Persian Gulf. All other species of reptiles shared by Arabia

and the lowlands of the northeastern gulf coast are widely distributed Southwest

Asian species having considerable altitudinal and ecological ranges. Of course,

our knowledge of the Arabian fauna is very incomplete, particularly along the

Trucial Coast, and we might suggest that the Oman Mountains would be the

most likely refuge for herpetological novelties derived from previous faunal con-

tact across the Persian Gulf; these mountains should be investigated for such

evidence.

Apart from the exceptions mentioned already, the reptiles of the Abu Dhabi

region belong to a complex of Arabian desert species and species groups which

have affinities largely with the North African desert fauna. This herpetofauna,

in our opinion, should be regarded as a subsection of the Saharo-Sindian fauna,

the subdivision status being justified by the large number of endemics in Arabia,

even though their general relationships are obvious. There are too few Iranian

(or Irano-Turanian AuctI) elements in the fauna to consider seriously that the

Arabian fauna be assigned to that faunal subdivision, which is the other major

component of the Southwest Asian fauna (S. Anderson, 1967).

It must be remembered that our knowledge of the herpetofauna of the Abu

Dhabi region is fragmentary and pertains to the low sandy areas a few miles

inland from the coast. Little is known of the fauna of the oases or of the Oman

Mountains; both areas should be of unusual zoogeographic interest. Further,

faunistic studies are urgently needed in Arabia and elsewhere in Southwest Asia

as the prominent vertebrate species are becoming progressively restricted and

threatened with extinction due to man's depredation. The less conspicuous

elements of the fauna will be of increasing importance in deciphering zoogeo-

graphic puzzles even in the most remote areas.
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There have been several papers published recently pertaining to reproduc-

tion and growth of the Steller sea lion {Eumetopias jubata), notably by Mathi-

son (1959), Fiscus (1961), Mathison, Baade and Lopp (1962), and Thornstein

and Lensink (1962). These have all been based on studies made in the northern

part of the range of the species. The present account relates to Steller sea lions

on or about Aiio Nuevo Island along the central California coast, which is almost

at the southern end of the range of the species in the eastern Pacific Ocean. A
few are reported to occur farther south on San Nicolas Island.

Earlier reports on the breeding colony of this species on Aiio Nuevo Island

have been made by Starks (1918), Evermann (1921), and Evermann and

Hanna (1925). A summary of these and other papers, as well as a history and

description of the area, is given by Orr and Poulter (1965). The observations

reported here were made between May 1961 and September 1964, during which

time more than 60 days were spent on the island. Although the primary pur-

pose of this project was to study the population cycles of the several species of

pinnipeds occupying Afio Nuevo Island, considerable additional data on life

history and behavior were obtained. Certain aspects of the social interrelation-

ships of the Steller sea lion, the California sea lion {Zalophus calijornianus), the
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Figure 1. Aerial view of Aiio Nuevo Island. The rocky reefs off the northwestern

(upper) and western (left) parts of the island are favored by Steller sea lions. California

sea lions are on the beach in the lower part of the picture left of center. Photograph taken

in 1953. Courtesv of the United States Coast Guard.

elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris), and harbor seal {Phoca vituUna) of

the area have already been reported (Orr, 1965).

Areas Utilized

Steller sea lions on Ano Nuevo Island stay on the seaward side, where they

haul out at any time of year principally on the adjacent rocks to the west and

northwest designated as lOE, lOW, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 (figs. 1 and 2).

Areas 11, 12, lOE and lOW are the first to be selected by newly arrived bulls

for the formation of future rookeries. These are sloping or flat rocks that are

several hundred feet in length. As the number of bulls increases, areas 7, 14,

and even 9 may become rookeries. Bachelors tend to stay on the sandy beach

designated as area 3, and in area 2. Areas 1, 4, 5, 6a and 8 may be used occa-

sionally at any time of year by a few individuals.

Although areas lOE, lOW, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 are favored throughout

the year, heavy seas occasionally force the animals to abandon these exposed
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Figure 2. Map of Ano Nuevo Island. Each major area is numbered.

rocky islets. To cite an example, on 25 October 1966 high seas combined with

a strong northwest wind caused waves to wash over these seven hauling-out

areas. By mid-afternoon all the Steller sea lions, consisting of 715 females, 35

yearlings, and 390 pups, had concentrated on areas 1, 2, and the extreme south

end of 19, where they were mixed with male California sea lions.

The tendency for sea lions that were hauled out to avoid getting splashed

was noted many times. An animal being splashed would usually either move to

a higher, more protected situation or, if none was available, go into the water.

Adult Males

Seasonal occurrence. Large males make their appearance on the island

by early May, reach a peak in numbers by early July, begin to leave in the latter

part of July, and have all departed before the end of August (fig. 3). Included

in this category are harem bulls, mature bulls that are unsuccessful in acquiring

females during the reproductive season, and subadult males that may be classi-

fied as bachelors.

Except during the height of reproductive activities, from early June to early

July, it was not possible to separate these three categories of males because of

movement of the animals for position in the early part of the season and the

gradual subsidence of territorial behavior toward the end of the breeding period.

Although the total number of males present in early July was notably higher

than in early June, the maximum number of dominant bulls was present by

the latter date. In 1962 on 5 June out of a total of 203 large males 101 were

bulls with territories, though less than half this number had harems. This was
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Figure 4. A Steller sea lion bull attempting muzzle contact with a female in a newly

formed harem. Photographed June 1962 by Thomas C. Poulter.

head was noted. No severe fighting occurred, however. The numerous conflicts

were more bkiff than battle and resembled the type of behavior so often noted

among subadult males. Several bulls were seen to try to herd females into their

territories, but the latter refused to stay and would soon dash into the water

or move to another part of the reef (fig. 4).

Later in May when many territories were established, the behavior of the

bulls became more aggressive (fig. 5). Much of the defensive display was

exhibited toward wandering bulls approaching rookery areas by water. This

was done by roaring and making brief lunges in the direction of the intruder

as he came within a few yards of an occupied rookery shore. These lunges

seldom carried the defender very far and appeared to be more of a bluff. It

did, however, usually succeed in causing the intruder to swim away, although

occasionally an aggressive newcomer would come ashore and fighting would

ensue. It is interesting to note that Steller sea lion bulls generally seemed to

ignore adult male California sea lions {Zalophus calijornianus), which were

abundant in the rookery areas until early June when they left Ario Nuevo Island.

The earliest date on which any harems were noted in 1963 was on 27 May,

when females were noted with bulls on one reef (no. 11). On this date there

were 16 bulls and about 170 cows plus some yearlings in the group. The total
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Figure 5. Two Steller sea lion bulls engaged in combat over territory. Photographed

11 June 1963 by Robert T. Orr.

population on the island on this date was 383, consisting of 194 males, 172 cows

and 52 yearlings. Two days later (29 May) the population had increased to 428

and there was more indication of harem formation on this same reef. Only bulls

or subadult males were noted in five other areas where harems were present a

week or so later. On 4 June the population was 1045. Of this number 225 were

bulls or bachelors, 761 were cows, 50 were yearlings, and 9 were pups. Harems

were present in four separate areas as follows: lOE, lOW, 11, and 12. On 11

June all six major breeding rookeries on the island contained harems. This

included areas 7 and 9.

From the end of May to the middle of July severe fighting often occurred

when solitary bulls approached and challenged harem bulls. In such instances

each male lunged at his opponent's head and neck, resulting in bloody wounds

on the foreparts of the bodies of both participants. The defending bull was

often supported by other harem masters who seemed to join forces to fight the

intruding male (fig. 6). The latter was defeated in every such instance observed

and frequently was forced to run a gauntlet of attackers once he had penetrated

the rookery area.

There were also many instances of bluffing. This occurred not only between
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Figure 7. On first arrival the underparts of Steller sea lion bulls are well haired. This

is largely worn off as a result of abrasion from the rocky reefs before the breeding season

is over. Photographed in June 1962 by Thomas C. Poulter.

one another and were not observed fighting on these reefs unoccupied by females.

A few bulls without harems were seen on the edges of the breeding rookeries,

often close to the water's edge (fig. 8). In 1961 one such bull was distinguished

by an open wound, about 12 inches in length, on his left flank and was seen in

the same place on 14 June and 27 June. Occasionally a bloodied and defeated

bull was seen with a bachelor group or with California sea lions.

At the height of the breeding season bulls with small numbers of cows, usually

one to eight, were noted in what might be termed non-rookery areas. These

were peripheral situations not favored by the dominant bulls. Sometimes a

small harem of this sort was seen on the rocky western shore of the island

rather than on the offshore reefs. Most of these females had pups and it was

probable that the pups were responsible for these isolated harems. Many pups

are washed off the outer reefs by heavy seas at times, and some of these swim

to the island or to smaller reefs where solitary bulls are stationed. If they are

followed by their mothers, which sometimes happens, they may aggregate with

a previously haremless bull.

The spacing between established harem bulls was found to be quite variable.

Sometimes bulls, surrounded by cows, were no more than 10 feet apart. Although
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Figure 8. A Steller sea lion rookery in area 7. Harem bulls are scattered among cows

and pups. Two solitary bulls are seen in the lower left. Photographed 9 July 1964 by Robert

T. Orr.

they might occasionally roar at one another it was rare that other signs of

animosity were exhibited except toward strange males.

As pointed out by Mathison, Baade, and Lopp (1962), the harems are

lacking in definitive boundaries and the number of females constituting a harem

is quite variable (fig. 10). To cite an example, as previously noted on 4 June

1963 harems were well established in four rookery areas but the ratio of bulls

to females in each varied considerably. In no. lOE it was 1 to 3 (15 5 c? to

45 9 5), in no. lOW it was 1 to 9 (4 c^ 6 to 35 9 9 ), in no. 11 it was 1 to 31

(US $ to 5349 9), and in no. 12 it was 1 to 12 {\2$ 6 to 1469 9). The

highest ratio of females to males was on reefs 11 and 12, which were the rook-

eries most favored by females. These were reefs which were separated from the

main island.

Relation to females and young. Bulls were frequently seen muzzle to

muzzle or nose to nose with females in their harems. Under such circumstances

the vibrissae were moved forward as in aggressive behavior and the male moved
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Figure 9. An unattached Steller sea lion bull on a beach with a group of California

sea lions. Photographed June 1962 by Thomas C. Poulter.

his nose rapidly over the facial area of the female, sometimes nodding as he did

so and keeping his mouth partly open. He also had short, rapid inspirations at

such times as though smelling his partner thoroughly. Both would emit low

growls. In some instances this behavior appeared to be preliminary to an

attempt at copulation by the male. One gained the impression, however, that the

female also used muzzle contact as a means of avoiding copulation at times.

Attempts to copulate on the part of the male were frustrated by a female

maneuvering rapidly to maintain a nose to nose contact.

Attempts at copulation on the part of bulls were frequently noted with

the beginning of harem formation, but the females appeared to be unreceptive

until their pups were a week or two of age. In 1963 no copulation was observed

on 3, 6, or 11 June although some females had given birth to young by the

earliest of these dates and numerous pups were to be seen on the last of these

dates. Attempts by the bulls were rebuffed by the females and those that had

young seemed apprehensive of the latter being crushed by the bulls. Copulation

was commonly observed during the latter half of June and first two weeks in

July (fig. 11). The time required to complete copulation varied considerably.

Two matings that were timed required 5 minutes and 12 minutes, respectively.
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Figure 10. A harem of Steller sea lions commanded by the bull left of center. A new-

born pup may be seen in the lower right. Photographed June 1962 by Thomas C. Poulter.

Bulls were never observed herding females forcefully back into harem

areas as has been reported for the northern fur seal (Bartholomew, 1953). They

seemed to ignore the pups almost completely. The latter either had to be pro-

tected by their mothers or else be alert to avoid being crushed by the large males.

On at least one occasion fighting bulls were seen to crush a young pup to death.

On another occasion a bull was seen to come to a female that was trying to lift

her young pup from a fairly deep tidepool as the surf kept surging over it. In

his eagerness to try to entice the female back to the harem area he repeatedly

moved over the pup, resulting in the latter's death.

Females

Seasonal occurrence. Since female Steller sea lions, unlike males, appear

to leave the rookery areas periodically and go to sea during the reproductive

season, just as at other times of the year, accurate data on their numbers were

not secured. However, counts made at various times over the entire year indi-

cated certain trends (fig. 12). A noticeable decline in numbers was evident in

late October. Smallest numbers of individuals were found between January and

the end of May. There was an increase in the female population in early June

but the largest counts were obtained in July, August, and September. As the
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Figure 11. A Steller sea lion bull copulating with one of the cows in his harem.

graphed 27 June 1961 by Robert T. Orr.

Photo-

reduction of the adult female population in winter and spring was correlated

with a reduction in the number of young at those times, two explanations seem

possible. Either females and young tend to move elsewhere in January or else

they spend more time at sea. The former idea seems more plausible.

General behavior. In the rookeries during June and early July the cows

appeared to exhibit particular deference toward the bulls. When one of the

latter moved about a harem area the females that he approached would try to

have muzzle contact with him. Females with small pups would, under such

circumstances, attempt to keep the bull away from the pup. Sometimes this

involved growling and even biting the male on the neck.

Females were frequently seen to pick up small young by the loose skin of

the body, usually the back, when the latter were in danger (figs. 13 and 14).

On one occasion a small pup that still had a long piece of umbilical cord

attached was observed in a tidepool where it had inadvertently fallen and was

being wa.shed every few moments by large waves from the incoming tide. If it

became submerged the mother would reach under the water and pick it up by
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Figure 12. Adult female Steller sea lion population on Aiio Nuevo Island during 196.^

and part of 1964.

the back of the neck. Meanwhile the harem bull kept bothering the female

with his attentions and at times almost crushed the pup. After this continued

for about 15 minutes a particularly large wave washed over the pool. As it did

so, the female dove and then surfaced with the young held in her mouth, galloped

rapidly up the side of the pool, and deposited her pup high on the reef.

Females that were unreceptive to attempts by a bull to copulate would growl

and bite the neck of the male. The bite was not of a violent nature, nor did the

bull ever seem to retaliate when so repulsed. Females with small young ap-

peared quite aggressive toward other females that tried to approach them. At

such times they would frequently utter a snarl-like growl and attack with their

mouths open and teeth bared. The necks of many of the females showed scars

(fig. 15). Females were also extremely aggressive toward pups, other than their

own, that attempted to nurse them. On several occasions pups were observed to

be picked up in the mouths of irate females and thrown 6 to 8 feet in the
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Figure 13. A female Steller sea lion carrying her pup up out of the water. Photographed

June 1963 by Richard Jennings.
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Figure 14. A female Steller sea lion carrying her pup across a reef. Photographed

June 1963 by Thomas C. Poulter.

air. When nursing young the female lies on her side or sometimes almost on her

back, often with the eyes closed (fig. 16).

Outside of the reproductive season, females and immatures are often seen

in close compact groups or rafts resting on the water from 200 to over 1000

yards from the island. The individuals comprising these rafts may remain to-

gether for several hours resting. Even though the rafts drift the animals forming

these groups stay very close together with their bodies generally parallel to

one another and almost touching. Occasionally a front or hind flipper is raised.

When floating in the water in this manner the bodies of Steller sea lions have a

decided vinaceous color which is very distinct from the blackish tones of Cali-

fornia sea lions that are often nearby or even in the same raft. This group

behavior was also noted at times when the sea lions were believed feeding.

Synchronous submersion of rafts consisting of up to several hundred individuals

was frequently noted when they were half a mile or more out at sea. All individ-

uals would dive within a period of a few seconds and not appear on the surface

for several minutes. This type of behavior would be repeated again and again.

It is quite similar to the synchronous submersion behavior that is shown by

wintering flocks of eared grebes {Colymbus nigricollis). A somewhat comparable

synchronous feeding behavior is also seen in African pelicans and in flamingos.
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Figure 16. Steller sea lion pups nursing their mothers. Photographed July 1962 by

Thomas C. Poulter.

Although subadult males spent considerable time sleeping, most of their

waking activity was occupied in sort of mock battle. This behavior was ob-

served most often at the water's edge or even when the animals were partly sub-

merged. Young bulls would pair off and go through the act of fighting yet

indulge in very little bodily contact. These participants usually faced each other

with their mouths open, uttering low roars. Periodically one would lunge at the

other, but very little attempt was made to bite the opponent or inflict any sort

of a wound. In fact, the necks of these bachelors were notably free from the

battle scars which were so conspicuous on the necks of the breeding bulls

(fig. 18).

The reaction of these subadult males to human approach was also quite dif-

ferent from that of either harem bulls or solitary bulls. Neither of the latter

could easily be frightened away from his territory and might even attack the in-

truder, as pointed out by Rowley (1929). On the other hand, the subadult

males would scare easily and dash as a herd into the ocean when they detected

one's presence.

The largest single aggregation of bachelors seen was 200 on 27 June 1961,

on beach no. 3. More often, however, they were in small groups on the rocky

ledges on the seaward side of the island. As the breeding season approached the
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Figure 17. A group of Steller sea lion bachelors on the beach in area 3. Photographed

27 June 1961 by Robert T. Orr.

end they were frequently mixed in with Steller pups and cows and newly arrived

California sea lions.

Young

The first young normally are not born until the beginning of June. Pre-

mature births, however, are not uncommon. On 8 May 1963, several dead

pups with part of the umbilical cords attached to them were seen on the beaches

and reefs. On 23 May that year a newborn pup that weighed 30 pounds, mea-

sured 31 inches in total length, and had 36 inches of umbilical cord attached, was

found on the west side of the island, unattended, in a location not used as a

rookery (fig. 19). On 25 May it was in the same place and still appeared to be

deserted so was removed to the laboratory for care. No other pups were noted

on either the 23rd or 2Sth. The following table shows the numbers counted

during the two-week period from 29 May to 11 June 1963:

Table 1.

Date No. of pups counted

29 May
4 June

6 June

11 June

9+
21+
105+
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Figure 18. Profile of a young Steller sea lion bull. Photographed 23 July 1964 by

Robert T. Orr.

Since counts were made from blinds on the shore of the island, the number

of young counted was always believed to be considerably below the actual num-

bers. Many of the pups could not be seen when they were on the far side of

adults. An attempt was made to prove this on 23 July 1963 when 150 females

and 125 pups were counted on reef 7. Upon scaring the females into the water

210 pups were counted, indicating that approximately only 60 percent of the

young had been seen before being disturbed. It also showed that about 30

percent of the females were away from their young on this occasion. The

greatest numbers of young counted were 565 on 11 August 1961, 750 on 3 July

1962, and 751 on 23 August 1963. These figures are believed to be far below

the actual numbers of young born in each of these years. Difficulty in accu-

rately counting pups on the outlying reefs plus high postnatal mortality lend

credence to this belief.

It is probable that young are born until early July. A female was noted that

had given birth to a pup a few minutes before on the morning of 27 June 1961

(fig. 20). She was observed moving her muzzle all over the head and body of
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Figure 19. An early born young that was unattended by its mother. Photographed

23 May 1963 by Robert T. Orr.

the young animal, as though licking it, before and during the passage of the

afterbirth which trailed behind her. The latter was eaten by western gulls

(Larus occidentalis) that almost invariably were around female sea lions at

time of parturition (fig. 21). A female was observed giving birth to a pup

at this same place on 1 July 1961.

The females generally stay close to the young and vice versa until the latter

are a week or two old. The voice of pups at this age sounds very much like the

bleat of a small lamb in contrast to the notes uttered by the adults. The first

pelage of the young is very dark in contrast to the light color of yearlings and

adults in the rookery. Small young showed no fear of human approach and

would even come and try to climb on one's lap if given the opportunity (fig. 22).

Such an experiment was not possible in a harem area, but it was tried with pups

that had apparently fallen off rookery rocks and managed to swim to the sloping

reefs of the main island.

Occasionally young would fall onto ledges where they had to remain until

they attained sufficient size either to climb back up or leap into the sea. One
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Figure 20. This Steller sea lion pup was born several minutes before this picture was

taken. Photographed 27 June 1961 by Robert T. Orr.

young was observed on such a ledge on lOE during the last week of June 1962.

A week later on 3 July a young, believed to be the same individual, was seen on

the same ledge. The mother looked at it periodically and climbed down so that

it could nurse. Considerable vocalization occurred on the part of both the adult

and young as she approached. Later on this same day it succeeded in struggling

up to the top of the rock, several feet above, where the rookery was situated.

After the pups are several weeks old they begin to gather in groups of four

or five to a dozen or more in various parts of the rookery not occupied by the

adults, or on the edges of the rookery areas. Here they sleep together in many

different positions ranging from prone to supine. The rookery areas almost all

contain pools formed from water from waves at high tide. After the young

are several weeks old much of their waking time is spent splashing and swimming

in these pools (fig. 24). They also engage in mock battles with one another

somewhat like those of the bachelors but on a much milder scale. Often a single

small pool will contain 20 to 30 pups. The water in the pools becomes very foul

but this seems in no way to deter the activities of the young.
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Figure 21. A Siilki -ta linn haicm with newborn young. A western gull is waiting

for the afterbirths. Photographed 27 June 1961 by Robert T. Orr.

Although the pups spend much time in the splash pools they are quite a few

weeks old before they will voluntarily go into the ocean. On 13 July 1961,

which was close to the termination of the breeding season, the bulls and cows

in several rookeries would move rapidly toward the water when a person fright-

ened them. Although very few of the adults actually went into the water, the

pups made no attempt to leave the rookery areas.

By the latter part of July the pups will go into the water and may move from

reef to reef. When frightened, however, they still tend to stay on the reefs,

grouped together, even in early September. By early September they have ceased

entirely to use the splash pools and spend most of their waking hours playing

and swimming in the water between the rookery reefs as well as in surge chan-

nels and about small exposed masses of rocks nearby. They are very adept in

the water at this time and swim in groups. On 25 October 1963, a female was

seen with five pups following behind. As they progressed toward a rock all

would submerge simultaneously, then rise to the surface, following which the

female would look back and call once or twice. This behavioral pattern was

repeated a number of times until they reached the rock and all climbed out of

the water. A similar type of behavior was observed on 21 September 1962 when
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Figure 22. A young deserted by the mother accepts one of the authors (Poulter) as a

substitute within a few minutes. Photographed July 1963 by Richard Jennings.

a small group of pups was seen following a female that was swimming leisurely

between some rocks adjacent to the northwest end of the island. They seemed at

times to attempt to climb upon her back in the water. She showed no antago-

nism. On this same day pups were seen on several occasions to annoy some of

the California sea lion bulls that were hauled out on some of the smaller rocks.

At times groups of them would swarm over the rocks, chasing each other and

climbing over the sleeping bulls, which would raise their heads in a threatening

attitude if bothered too much (fig. 25). Periodically a pup would leave the

group, climb upon one of the larger rocks, and seemingly search for its mother.

A number of young were observed nursing their mothers while others were play-

ing in the ocean on this date.

A small number of yearlings was to be found with the females in the harem

areas during the breeding season as well as with the females and pups during

the succeeding fall and winter. The greatest number noted on any one date was

125 counted on 7 May 1964, at which time there were 305 females, 22 bulls.
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Figure 23. When the pups are several weeks old they often gather into small groups on

the edge of the rookery or in areas unoccupied by adults. Photographed July 1961 by

Thomas C. Poulter.

and 25 bachelors. They were observed nursing both in May before the birth of

the pups and subsequently. On 23 July 1966 a female was seen nursing a small

pup and a yearling at the same time. The latest seasonal date that females

were observed to permit these older young to nurse was on 9 January 1963 at

which time the immature animals were about 18 months of age. On this same

date, however, two females were seen to discourage these older young from

nursing.

Mock battles are commonly engaged in by pups when they are a few weeks

old. It is likely that these are young males, but this was not determined. It

consists primarily in muzzle and neck contact between the two participants as

they face each other and is essentially similar to that of the bachelors but on a

lesser scale (fig. 26). In mid-winter, young of the year and immatures about

18 months old were occasionally seen to engage in such combat together. The

two age groups often played together in the fall and winter.

Vocalization

The vocalization of the Steller bulls can be divided into four categories, each

occurring under different circumstances. First, the loud threatening roar, growl.
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Figure 24. The pups spend much of their time in the tidepools after they are a few

weeks old. Photographed 2i July 1963 by Robert T. Orr.

or snort as he challenges another animal; second, the low-level but long contin-

uous signal of an isolated bull with his head high in the air, early in the breeding

season before the cows arrive in the rookery area; third, the low-level growling

or scolding signal within the harem in which the repetitive fluctuations in tone

are synchronized with a nodding of the head; and fourth, their under-water

signals and clicks, which like the fur seal and the Weddell seal resemble certain

of their in-air signals. The voice of the cows during the breeding season is less

forceful than that of the bulls and sounds vaguely like the low bellowing of cattle

or the bleating of sheep. The young males and females from a few weeks

to several months of age produce a loud, continuous sound resembling a belch.

The older the animal the lower the pitch of the signal. Very young pups have a

cry which is not unlike the bleating of a small lamb. Sonograms of the charac-

teristic vocalization of the Steller sea lion are shown in figure 27.

Vocalization in this species as in the northern fur seal (Bartholomew, 1959)

appears to play an important part in the finding of young by females that have

gone to sea and are returning to the rookery area. Females call regularly on
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Figure 25. By the time the Steller pups are two months old they move from rock to

rock and often haul out with California sea lion bulls as well as their mothers. Photo-

graphed 18 August 1962 by Robert T. Orr.

approaching the reef on which their pups are located. The latter answer this call

and after they are several weeks old may clamber entirely across a reef to meet

their returning mothers. Once contact is made, smell seems to play a role in

further recognition. Females smell their young and will reject any that are

not theirs.

Teeth

3 1 5
The permanent dental formula for Eumetopias jubata is i — c - pc - = 34.

This is the minimum number of teeth found in the family Otariidae. A distinct

generic character is the presence of a marked space or diastema between the

last two upper postcanines (4 and 5). The last upper post-canine, which does

not occlude with lower postcanine 5 because of this shift in position, slants post-

eriad unlike the first four postcanines, which are slanted slightly forward. As
pointed out by Chiasson (1957), it was once postulated by Allen (1880) that

this last postcanine in Eumetopias is really a seventh tooth rather than the
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Figure 26. Pups often engage in mock battle with one another.

1961 bv Thomas C. Poulter.

homologue of the fifth or sixth. Chiasson indicates, however, that: "It seems

more reasonable to suppose that the rapid growth and extension of the skull is

responsible for the diastema, rather than to explain it by postulating the occur-

rence of a unique and mysterious seventh postcanine and the suppression of the

fifth and sixth teeth of these series."

Sexual dimorphism. There is decided sexual dimorphism in the permanent

teeth. Although this is most evident in skulls of adults, one can distinguish males

from females in young of the year before the crowns have completely erupted

on the basis of the larger size in males. As will be seen in table 2 the length of

enamel caps of the upper canine teeth is somewhat greater in immature males

than immature females. However, with increased age a marked sexual dimorph-

ism with respect to wear is apparent. Males show a relatively small percentage

of crown wear whereas in females the wear is great. In most adult female skulls

the upper canines also have deep grooves worn on their posterolateral surfaces

above the enamel crowns while the lower canines have become rounded. The

postcanine teeth of adult females, especially the second, third, and fourth, also

show much more wear than is apparent on the same teeth in adult males

(table 2).

Deciduous teeth. The deciduous dentition at or around time of birth in 14
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STELLER BULL THREATENING GROWL
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STELLER BULL SNORT
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STELLER BULL UNDER WATER SIGNAL

STELLER BULL UNDER WATER CLICKS
£^3r'£ M.T-

STELLER COW WITH ROOKERY BACKGROUND

ISOLATED STELLER COW STELLlC pup

1

STELLER PUP CRIES

Figure 27. Sonograms of adult and young Steller sea lions. Vertical equals frequency,

80 Hz. to kHz. Horizontal equals time, 2.4 sec.

skulls examined is

i3 c p2-p3-p4
10 (see Spalding, 1966, and Scheffer, 1967).

i2 c p2-p3-p4

This is somewhat similar to that noted in the northern fur seal {Callorhinus

ursinus) by Scheffer and Kraus (1964) although, unlike that species, deciduous

incisors 1 and 2 above and 1 (= 2 of Scheffer and Kraus) below are lacking in

the Steller sea lion as well as in seven skulls of California sea lion pups taken in

June and July on Santa Cruz Island, California.
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Table 2. Ratio of crown length (C.L.) of upper canine, as indicated by extent of enamel,

to skull length (S.L.) in subadult and adult male and female Steller sea lions.

Sex
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Table 3. Steller sea lions, others than young oj the year, found dead on Aho Nuevo Island

and adjacent mainland in 1961 and 1962.

Date Sex Size

1961
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Mortality

The young suffered high mortality during the first month or two following

birth. However, adults and immatures were occasionally found dead, either on

the island or along the immediate mainland coast. Some data for 1961 and

1962 was provided by Mr. Ray Bandar, who periodically patrolled the area

during this time (table 3).

During the breeding season bulls occasionally were seen with severe wounds

on the body, usually the flanks. It seemed possible that these were inflicted

by animals other than sea lions since male sea lions appeared to attack other

males only on the head and neck. Both maneater sharks {Carcharodon car-

charias) and killer whales {Orcinus orca) have been noted in this general

region. All of the adult males in harem areas had wounds on the forepart of

the body but few of the injuries were serious. On 6 June 1963 a solitary bull

with a broken jaw which lacked the left lower canine was noted on the edge of

the rookery on area lOE. The injury was recent and appeared to have been

inflicted in a fight.

Mortality among young, in contrast to adults, was very high during the re-

productive season. The principal cause of death was drowning. Drowning was

not attributable to inability of the young to swim at an early age but rather

a result of their inability, in many instances at least, to find a suitable landing

site. Pups would not voluntarily go into the ocean until about two months of

age. However, high seas occasionally washed over rookeries in June and July

and carried small pups into the water. On 11 June 1963 a large wave was ob-

served to wash eight pups into the sea from one of the rookeries on a rocky

reef to the west of the island. They were mostly less than a week old and

several had remains of the umbilical cord attached. Some swam toward the

island, which was about 200 yards to the east, and managed to land. Others

swam about 100 yards toward the island, then turned back toward the reef from

which they had been washed or else swam out to sea. All used their flippers and

churned up the water as they swam. No doubt a number drowned. Twenty

minutes later waves were seen to wash more pups from the same rookery and

15 minutes after this more still were washed away. Five of the young this day

landed on the island; four were females measuring 31, 31, 31, and 37 inches.

The fifth was a male 38 inches long. Whether the females ever found these

young which landed in a rough sea about 200 yards from their rookery was not

determined. On numerous occasions young were seen struggling unsuccessfully

hour after hour in the water in an attempt to climb back onto a rock while other

easily accessible rocks or reefs nearby were ignored.

Rafts of pups that were believed to have died in this manner were frequently

seen floating on the water. On 3 July 1962 one such raft contained 10 individ-

uals. On 16 July 1962, 18 dead pups were counted floating between rock lOE and
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the island. On this same day the bodies of six pups were seen on a beach in one

of the coves nearby. By contrast, on 4 August 1962 very few dead pups were

seen in the water or on the beaches and on 18 August 1962 only two dead pups

were found floating and only one dead young in fresh condition was seen on

the beaches. The latter was a male with a total length of 49 inches. On 1 Sep-

tember 1962 a total of eight freshly dead pups was counted. Most of these

were on the beaches.

There may be other mortality factors, however, as deaths in the fall of the

year could not be attributed either to drowning or crushing. On 12 October

1963 three dead pups were found on beach 17. Two of these were saved as

specimens. Both were males. Their total lengths were 45 and 47 inches, re-

spectively.

The ability of the young to survive in the water by the time they are two

and one-half to three months of age was demonstrated on 21 September 1962.

On this date we were informed that a Steller sea lion pup had been observed in

one of the cisterns two days previous by members of the Division of Beaches and

Parks who had happened to visit the island. In the middle of the afternoon of

21 September we found this animal still alive and swimming about in water

which was six feet deep. By breaking the top of the cistern so that a hoop

net 25 inches in diameter on the end of a long pole could be inserted into the

cistern, it was possible to capture the sea lion. The rescue required about one

and one-half hours, but the young seemed in good condition although its flippers

appeared somewhat waterlogged. No ectoparasites were found. When released

the pup was quite pugnacious and attempted to bite. The minimum time that

this pup had been in the water was 48 hours.

Crushing of the pups when they were very small by the bulls was the next

most important cause of death. This occurred principally in June and early July.

As the young became larger they became more adept at avoiding mishaps of

this sort and tended to keep in groups apart from the adults much of the time

so that they were in relatively little danger. The death of one pup was observed

on 13 July 1961 when three established bulls in the rookery in area 7 attacked

a challenging bull. The pup was unable to move fast enough to avoid being

crushed by the body of one of the fighting males.

Most of the dead and somewhat flattened young on the rocks in the rookery

areas were believed to have died in a somewhat similar manner, although other

causes, including desertion by or death of the mother, no doubt were responsible

for some of these losses. Even on 7 September 1961 three recently dead pups

were seen being eaten by gulls on area 10. This was almost a month after

the last of the bulls had left. On 13 July 1961 when the death of the pup de-

scribed above was witnessed, five other dead young were also seen in the same

rookery, which had a breeding population of 140 cows and 10 bulls. On an
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adjacent beach, however, were the bodies of eight other pups which were be-

lieved to have died from drowning.
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Summary

From May 1961 to September 1964 over 60 days were spent on Afio Nuevo

Island along the central California coast. The island has a large breeding popula-

tion of Steller sea lions and some females and young are present all year. Adult

males begin to arrive in early May and start to exhibit aggressive behavior and

establish territories on the outer reefs very shortly. Subadult males appear some-

what later and are largely restricted to less favorable parts of the island where

they periodically engage in mock battle between themselves. Although some

females are present all year around, there is a large influx in early June. The first

harems are found in late May and the young are born from early June to early

July. Copulation occurs during the last two weeks in June and the first two weeks

of July. The adult and subadult males begin to leave the island by the end of July

and are all gone about the end of August. Pups stay close to their mothers during

the first week or so but when several weeks old begin to play together in tidepools

and rest in groups. By mid-September they are playing in the surge channels and

areas between reefs. Vocalization appears to play an important role in parent-

offspring recognition. Olfaction is of some importance. Pup mortality is greatest

from drowning, with accidental crushing by the bulls the next most important

factor. Young were noted nursing up to 18 months of age. Ten deciduous teeth

13 c p2-p3-p4
are present at birth, the formula being as follows: — —

. The canmes
i2 c p2-p3-p4

are the last permanent teeth to attain full growth. This requires several years.

There is marked sexual dimorphism in size of teeth and rapidity of wear. The

teeth of females show much more wear than those of males.
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Among the specimens of amphibians and reptiles collected by Richard J.

and Erica D. Clark in Afghanistan in 1964 were a number of lizards referable

to Phrynocephalus ornatus Boulenger. Closer examination revealed that two

distinct species have been confused under this name, the type series including

both forms. The excellent color figures in Boulenger 's (1889) report on reptiles

collected by the Afghan Delimitation Commission clearly show both species. It

is necessary, therefore, to designate a lectotype for P. ornatus Boulenger, and to

describe the previously unrecognized form as well as redescribe P. ornatus.

For the loan of comparative material we are indebted to the following cura-

tors and institutions: Miss Alice Grandison, British Museum (Natural History),

BM; Mr. Hymen Marx, Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, FMNH;
Dr. Richard G. Zweifel, American Museum of Natural History, New York,

AMNH; Dr. Philip Smith, Illinois Natural History Survey, INHS; Dr. James

A. Peters, United States National Museum, Washington, D.C., USNM; and

Dr. Ernest E. Williams, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University,

MCZ. Miss Grandison was especially courteous in allowing us to examine part

of the syntypic series of P. ornatus.

Boulenger, in 1887, described the nominal species based on 14 specimens of

which we have seen nine. The specimens may be divided into two series, one
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being characterized by the presence of a distinct set of dorsolateral and lateral

stripes and a single elongate suborbital scale, the other by the absence of a

distinct set of dorsolateral and lateral stripes and by the presence of two or

three small suborbital scales. Examination of material in addition to the speci-

mens from the syntypic series of P. ornatus confirms our view that two species

have been confused under that name. To clarify the matter we hereby designate

British Museum specimen number 1946.8.28.20 ( i ) lectotype of P. ornatus,

and assign to that nominal species, as paralectotypes, the following specimens of

the original syntypic series we have seen: BM 1946.8.28.18 ( 9 ), 1946.8.28.24

( 9 ), 1946.8.28.23 ( c? ), 1946.8.28.21 ( (5 ), 1946.8.28.26 (juvenile), 1946.8.28.19

(?).^

The syntypes referred above to P. ornatus are those lacking distinct dorso-

lateral and lateral stripes and possessing two or three small suborbital scales.

Boulenger's (1889) illustrations (pi. 8, figs, 3, 3a and 3b \not ?>c\ ) clearly show

this form and represent the colors of fresh specimens. On the other hand

Boulenger's illustration figure 3c, on plate 8, represents a typical specimen of the

new form for which we provide the following name.

Phrynocephalus clarkorum Anderson and Leviton, new species.

-

Phrynocephalus ornatus Boulenger, 1887, Cat. Lizards British Mus., vol. ?>, p. 496 (part).

HoLOTYPE. CAS 97989, female, collected 20 miles southeast of Kandahar,

Afghanistan, 31° 2^ N., 65° 50' E., on 25 August 1964 by Richard J. and Erica

D. Clark.

Paratypes (12). AMNH 88552-88553, 9-19 miles northwest of Nushki,

Chagai District, West Pakistan, 15 May 1962; AMNH 88567-88568, 2 miles

northwest of Ahmad Wal, Chagai District, West Pakistan, 15 May 1962;

AMNH 96153, 96155, 1.5 miles north of Ahmad Wal, Chagai District, West

Pakistan, 29-30 August 1965; BM 1946.8.28.22, 1946.8.28.25, between Nushki

and Helmand, Baluchistan, October 1884 [formerly included in the syntypic

series of P. ornatus Boulenger, sensu lato] ; BM 1964.281, Nushki, West Paki-

stan. CAS 103787, 20 miles southeast of Kandahar, 31°23'N., 65°53'E.,

Afghanistan, 25 August 1964. INHS 9767-9768, 8 miles northwest of Nushki,

Chagai District, West Pakistan, 24 August 1965.

Diagnosis. Dorsal scales subequal or increasing in size slightly from dorso-

lateral to middorsal line, homogeneous, keeled; nasal shields in contact; no

spinose scales on neck or back of head ; both sides of fourth toe and lateral aspect

of third toe strongly fringed; suborbital scales elongate, two to three times as

1 Two specimens, BM 1946.8.28.25 (?) and 1946.8.28.22 (?) are paratypes of our new nominal species,

P. clarkorum. The remaining five specimens of the original series, which we have not seen, are for the

moment of uncertain disposition.

- We take pleasure in naming this new form for Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Clark, Field Associates of the

California Academy of Sciences and avid students of the herpetofatma of southwest Asia.
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Figure 1. Dorsal (above) and ventral (below) view of holotype of Phrynocephalus

clarkorum Anderson and Leviton.

long as adjacent scales; lateral scales within broad dark lateral stripe smaller

than adjacent scales; a distinct, dark-margined light dorsolateral stripe from

posterior angle of eye along body onto tail.

Description. CAS 97989. Head about 1.1 times as long as broad, almost

twice as long as high, forehead convex and slightly sloping in profile; length of

head (from angle of jaw) goes 3.9 times into snout-vent length; tail nearly 1%

times length of head and body; hind limb reaches well beyond tip of snout, tibia
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1% times length of head; forehmb reaches well beyond tip of snout. Nostrils

directed upward, nasals in contact, the lower portions separated by one scale;

nasals separated from supralabials by four scales; most scales of head keeled;

nine scales between nasals and scale bearing prominent pineal eye; 29 scales

across hood, between eyes; 13 supralabials; 10/11 infralabials; two rows of

scales separate orbit from supralabials; an elongate, strongly ridged plate below

orbit, equal in length to four supralabials; two greatly enlarged, strongly keeled

elongate scales in the temporal region, the anterior larger than the posterior, and

both ringed by slightly enlarged temporal scales; ii scales between mental and

gular fold. Dorsal scales feebly keeled, imbricate, increasing slightly toward mid-

line, homogeneous; scales within dark lateral stripe smaller than scales on either

side of dark stripe; ventrals smooth; scales of dorsal surfaces of limbs and tail

strongly keeled, imbricate, subequal; 88 scales round middle of body. Both

sides of fourth toe and outer aspect of third toe strongly fringed; fringes on

inner side of third toe point downward; 32) lamellae beneath fourth toe. Color

(in alcohol) light sandy gray above, with two rows of dark spots down back; a

dorsolateral, straight-edged, black-margined white stripe from behind eye, down

body onto tail; a straight-edged black stripe of about equal width below this;

another white stripe below that, followed by a thin black stripe; a dark streak on

the lower temporal region, and a dark streak on hinder aspect of thigh; tail with

a series of elongate oval brown spots down vertebral line, linked by a light

chain; venter white, no dark markings on chin or throat except for some black

mottling below angle of jaw; tail below with five dark bars, tip of tail white;

light areas on underside of tail yellow-green in life (Clark, personal communi-

cation )

.

Measurements (in millimeters): Total length 79; tail length 47; head

Table 1. Measurements of material examined of Phrynocephalus clarkorum Anderson and

Leviton, new species.

Sex

AMNH 88552 $

88553 $

88567 $

88568 $

96153 5

96155 5

BM 1946.8.28.22 5

1946.8.28.25 ?

1964.281 $

CAS 97989 $

103787 juv.

INKS 9767 2

9768 9

Snout-vent length
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length 9; length of forelimb 19; length of hind limb (including foot) 35; length

of foot 15.

Remarks. Boulenger's (1889) illustration (pi. 8, fig. 3c) shows the colors

of a fresh specimen of this new form. While the new species appears to be

closely related to P. ornatus, it is distinguished by its somewhat more slender

habitus, distinctive color pattern, small lateral scales, enlarged suborbital plate,

and four (rather than two or three) scales between upper labials and nasals.

Whether or not these two similar forms inhabit the same habitats, and to

what extent their distributions overlap, are questions necessitating further in-

vestigation.

Examination of ovaries and oviducts in all adult females reveals the presence

of ovarian eggs in animals collected during the months of August and October;

oviducal eggs were found in a single female collected during the month of May.

In a like manner, ovarian eggs were noted in females of P. ornatus collected dur-

ing July, August, September, and October, the ovarian eggs of the July speci-

mens being least developed. Oviducal eggs were found in the two May females

in our series. It seems reasonable to assume that the oogenesis cycle is initiated

in early summer of one year and is completed by the spring of the following

year, in time for spring breeding.

Phrynocephalus ornatus Boulenger.

Phrynocephaliis ornatus Boulenger, 1887, Cat. Lizards British Mus., vol. 3, p. 496 (part;

type locality: between Nushki and Helmand, Afghanistan; lectotype [see below] in

British Museum, London).

Material examined (34). BM 1946.8.28.20, between Nushki and Hel-

mand, Baluchistan, lectotype; BM 1946.8.28.21, 1946.8.28.23-1946.8.28.24,

1946.8.28.26, same data as lectotype, paralectotypes; BM 1946.8.28.18-1946.

8.28.19, Helmand, Afghanistan, paralectotypes; BM 1912.3.26.17, Kharan,

Baluchistan; BM 1964.1137-1964.1143, Kandahar, Afghanistan. AMNH 88479,

near Kharan, West Pakistan; AMNH 88550-88551, 9-10 miles northwest of

Nushki, Chagai District, West Pakistan; AMNH 88569, 2 miles northwest of

Ahmad Wal, Chagai District, West Pakistan; AMNH 96154, 1.5 miles north

of Ahmad Wal, Chagai District, West Pakistan. CAS 84650-84653, Chah-i-

Angir, Afghanistan; CAS 96272-96273, region east of Ghirishk, U° 00' N., 64°

10' E., Afghanistan; CAS 97974, 103788-103790, region east of Ghirishk, 31°

43' N., 64° 45' E., Afghanistan. FMNH 730, Baluchistan. MCZ 7224, between

Nushki and Helmand, Baluchistan (collected in 1896 by Maynard and Mac-

Mahon; not part of the syntypic series). USNM 158536-158538, 10 km. east

of Dalbandin, Chagai District, West Pakistan.

Diagnosis. Dorsal scales enlarge very gradually from flanks to mid-dorsal

line, homogeneous; nasal shields in contact; no spinose scales on neck or back

of head; both sides of fourth toe and outer aspect of third toe strongly fringed;
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Figure 2. Dorsal (above) and ventral (below) view of lectotype of Phrynocephalus

ornatus Boulenger.

three scales separate nasals from upper labials; two or three suborbital scales,

none larger than adjacent scales; no dark-margined light dorsolateral stripe

between fore and hind limbs.

Description. Lectotype, BM 1946.8.28.20 {$). Head about 1.1 times

as long as broad, twice as long as high, snout broadly rounded; forehead convex

and slightly sloping in profile; length of head (to angle of jaw) goes four times

into snout-vent length; tail slightly more than 1% times length of head and

body; hind limb reaches well beyond tip of snout, tibia 1% times length of head;

forelimb reaches well beyond tip of snout. Nostrils directed upward, nasals in

contact, the lower portions separated by one scale; nasals separated from upper

labials by three scales; most scales of head keeled; 10 scales between nasals and

scale bearing prominent pineal eye; about 28 scales across hood, between the

eyes; 13/14 supralabials; 11/12 infralabials; three rows of scales separate orbit

from supralabials; 41 scales between mental and gular fold. Dorsal scales feebly

keeled, imbricate, subequal, homogeneous, not sharply set off from lateral

scales; ventrals smooth; scales of dorsal surfaces of limbs and tail strongly
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keeled, imbricate, subequal; 87 scales round middle of body. Both sides of

fourth toe and outer aspect of third toe strongly fringed; fringes on inner side

of third toe point downward; 37 lamellae beneath fourth toe.

Color (in alcohol) light sandy gray above, with two rows of indistinct small

dark spots down the back; a darker gray, festooned dorsolateral stripe, very

faintly margined above with lighter color from eye down length of body onto

tail ; a second gray stripe on lower temporal region ; a narrow light lateral stripe

(much narrower than gray dorsolateral stripe), and below this a dark lateral

stripe of even narrower width; a gray streak on hinder part of thigh. Venter

white, tail below with four dark brown to black bars, these faintly indicated in

gray on dorsal surface of tail, each interrupted by an elongate vertebral white

spot; tip of tail white below. No dark markings on chin or throat. Tail lemon-

yellow below in fresh specimens (Boulenger, 1887, 1889).

In life, brownish above, dark spots on back surrounded by orange (Clark,

personal communication).

Measurements (in millimeters): snout-vent 38; tail 53; head (to angle of

jaw) 9; forelimb 20; hind limb 35; foot 16.

Remarks. We have already remarked on the occurrence of ovarian and

oviducal eggs in our sample (see remarks under P. clarkorum) . There seems

little doubt that these animals breed but once each year.
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Abstract: The life history of the phengodid beetle Zarhipis integripennis (Le Conte)

is covered in most of its stages. Included are observations on other species of

Zarhipis and the Brazilian "Railroad Worm," Phrixothrix, as well as notes on the

millipeds upon which these insects feed.

Introduction

Since 1887, very little information has been published on the natural history

of phengodid larvae—glowworms with luminous bands on the dorsal surface

of each abdominal and thoracic segment. The literature on Zarhipis larvae in

particular has been minimal. Most of the available material is in the form of

notes published from presentations to various entomological society meetings.

Rivers ( 1886a), undoubtedly referring to Zarhipis, was the first to note that

the insect feeds on millipeds. He reported that the larvae feed on both Poly-

desmus and Julus and suggested that they prefer Julus because of its larger size.

Later, he described the adult female and referred to the pupa (Rivers, 1886b).

He also mentioned the close relationship in the life history of Phengodes and

Zarhipis (Rivers, 1887), but did not go into detail. Charles V. Riley (1887)

published some notes on the larva and larviform female of Zarhipis and Phen-

godes. The late Herbert S. Barber, who worked out much of the biology of the

related forms of Phengodes of the eastern United States, published most of his

findings as notes also.

ifiox 5757, China Lake, Calif. 93555.
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The purpose of this paper is to present the results of a six-year study made

on the natural history of Zarhipis larvae. Three species of this insect are known

(Linsdale, 1964)

—

Zarhipis integripennis, Zarhipis truncaticeps, and Zarhipis

tiemanni. This paper is primarily concerned with Z. integripennis (Le Conte),

which is distributed throughout California. Records indicate that this species

has also been found in Washington, Oregon, and Baja California. To distinguish

Z. integripennis from the luminous lampryid larvae in which the luminous areas

are restricted to the posterior abdominal segments, the common name "Western

Banded Glowworm," is being applied.

Included in this presentation is a description of the eggs, the larvae, the

female and male pupae, and the adult female. Observations made on the mating

and feeding behavior of this species are reported, and methods of collecting,

rearing, and preserving larvae are discussed.
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years this work was in progress. Members of the author's family contributed
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Life Cycle

Eggs. In some unpublished notes, Williams described some Z. integripennis

eggs as being round, measuring approximately 2.75 mm. in diameter; and some

as being oval, measuring up to 2.75 X 2.40 mm. Linsdale (1961) reported eggs

measuring from 3.0 to 2>.i mm. in length. This variation in egg size may reflect

a difference in the size of the females.

Description. When freshly laid, eggs of Z. integripennis are pearly white,

elastic to the touch of a teasing needle, and show no micropyle. They are
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transversely round and longitudinally elliptical. This shape becomes more evi-

dent as the larvae mature in the eggs. As the eggs mature, they collect enough

fine dust to give them a light gray appearance. Mature eggs have a double

chorion; the thinner, more transparent inner layer may be exposed by using a

needle to flake off the outer chorion.

Observations. The first eggs observed in this study were laid on 1 May
1962 by a female collected from Short Canyon, Kern County, California. She

produced a total of 23 eggs by 7 May. (This should not be assumed to be an

average egg production since, in 1961, Linsdale reported 92 eggs from one

female.) The first weak glow from the eggs, noticed on 2 June, was not as

bright as that of the female, which was still alive. The female died about the

same time as the larvae in the eggs became visible—about 20 June. The

larvae were curled in an almost complete circle with their glowing bands

brightly visible. A color photograph taken with a time exposure of 1 hour

clearly shows the luminous bands of the developing larvae. The chorion itself

does not glow.

The eggs from the Short Canyon female were kept in a garage with unregu-

lated temperatures at the U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station (NOTS), China

Lake, California. In this environment, it took the eggs 33 days to become

luminous and 63 days to hatch—the first larva hatched 2 July, the last emerged

9 July. This experiment compared favorably with the 1961 study made by

Linsdale, who reported that eggs kept at regulated moderate temperatures in a

Berkeley, California, laboratory took 32 days to become luminous and SO days

to hatch.

On 4 March 1962, a large (65 X 8 mm.) Z. integripennis female larva, col-

lected in Berkeley by Linsdale was received for study. This specimen matured

on 28 April, was mated on 2 May with a male Z. integripennis that had been

collected from Short Canyon, and produced its first eggs on 2 June. These eggs

were about one-half the size of eggs produced from a normal mating with a male

and female from the same population. About 20 small eggs were laid when

production suddenly changed to eggs of a normal size. However, none of the

eggs matured, suggesting that the female could be from a sibling species. Fur-

ther experiments should be undertaken to determine the validity of this study

and to determine the degree to which speciation may have proceeded.

Larvae. Zarhipis larvae have been described in varying detail by several

authors. Rivers (1886b) described the larviform female and commented on its

similarity to the larva. Riley (1886a, 1886b, 1886c) compared them with

Phengodes larvae and Williams included a sketch of the head of a Zarhipis larva

in his unpublished notes. Peterson (1957) gave a generalized description of the

larvae of the family of Phengodidae and Linsdale (1961) described the larva

in his doctoral thesis.

Description. First instar larvae resemble mature larvae in structure but
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Figure 1. Zarhipis integripennis biting a milliped in the most vulnerable place, the

articulating membrane between the head and the first body segment.

not in coloration. They are white and somewhat transkicent with black eyes,

brown mandibles, and dark brown tarsal claws. Newly hatched larvae are

relatively large for insects. Eight from one female varied in length from 11 to

19 mm. The larvae are ambulatory as soon as they are hatched and have been

observed to explore their container, burrowing under the sand at times. They

glow brightly in bands in the same manner as mature larvae. After feeding they

become turgid and material may be seen in their intestines.

Second instar larvae deserve special mention in that, under natural desert

conditions and probably in general, they are the first feeding stage.

The number of instars of Z. integripennis is not known. Measurements of

the head on cast larval skins indicate that Zarhipis do not obey Dyar's law. One

larva, collected on 22> May 1959, lived until 28 August 1960. It cast its skin six

Plate 1

Upper Figure. Two Zarhipis integripennis males fighting. Males will not ordinarily fight

each other unless in the presence of a female.

Lower Figure. Zarhipis integripennis larva feeding on the terminal segments of Atopetholiis

michelhacheri. Note the translucent walls of the diplosegments, indicating digestion is start-

ing in the milliped as the larva feeds.
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Figure 2. Zarhipis integripennis larva towing a milliped. Towing is usually accom-

plished by pulling on an antenna, however, a leg is sometimes used.

times— 19 July, about 11 September, 12 October, 25 November, 11 January,

and 22 February—without marked increase in size. On 26 May, this specimen

measured 43.5 mm., 10 months and seven instars later, it measured 50 X 7 mm.
These measurements were taken of the walking larva and are probably accurate

to within 3 mm. in length and 1 mm. in width.

Aestivating larvae cast their skin once in the late spring to spend the summer

in a cell in a light color stage. Although physically the same as active larvae

during this period, pigmentation of the exoskeleton is reduced to very light

triangular patches on the dorsum. In the fall (while still in the cell and without

having eaten) they again cast their skin, returning to their usual dark pigmented

stage. If an aestivating larva is activated by the addition of moisture and a

reduction in temperature, it will feed as usual on millipeds.

The winter phase of the female Z. integripennis larvae described here is

based upon the writer's notes and refers to previous descriptions only when the

material has been personally authenticated. The male larvae, in most aspects

including luminosity, are very much like the female. Therefore, they are de-

scribed only when some contrast with the female is apparent.

In general appearance, larvae are elongated and orthosomatic. The mature

female larvae range in size from 40 to 65 mm. Because of their vigorous activity,
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Figure 3. Zarhipis integripennh larva starting to remove the head of a milliped prior

to feeding.

only one of the three male larvae collected for this study was measured. This

male measured il X 2> mm. during the last larval instar.

Coloration of the larvae varies somewhat from specimen to specimen and

from male to female. On specimens collected from the mountain and coastal re-

gions, the first two tergal segments are usually black and the colored portions of

the terga are outlined with a border of color ranging from cream to yellow. The

desert specimens generally have a reddish colored dorsum on the first two seg-

ments of the thorax. In color, the third segment of the thorax and the entire

abdominal terga range from black to tan. The entire dorsal surface is shagreened

and, except for the spiracles, the ventral and lateral surfaces range from cream

to yellow. The intense dark pigmentation of the female was not present on the

male larvae observed in this study. Instead, they had light tan triangular

patches of color on each tergum.

The head is prognathous, retractable, and without epicranial suture. It is

about one-half the width of the prothorax. Antennae are three-segmented. The

second segment has a ventral sensory disk at the apex. The smaller third seg-

ment usually has one or more setae at the apex with two long setae at the
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Figure 4. Usual feeding posture of Z. iutegripennis.

base. The eyes consist of an ocellus located on the side of the head posterior to,

and almost touching the base of the antennae.

The labrum is fused to the clypeus and frons. The mandibles are similar in

shape to a thin sickle (sharp, pointed, and curved). They have a channel cov-

ered with a strong, close-fitting seta that makes a hollow passage. The mandibles

overlap by about one-third their length and are crossed over the hypopharnyx.

Three long setae are located on each side of the nasal. Two short curved setae,

pointed anterior to the nasal front, almost meet over the hypopharnyx.

The three segments of the thorax, nearly equal in length, widen progressively

until the apex of the prothorax is approximately one-third the width of the

base of the metathorax. The terga of the pro- and mesothorax are finely punc-

tated, with each puncture containing a small seta. These setae are closely ap-

pressed in live specimens and point to the posterior. Three long setae are located

on the terga of each side of the prothorax, just outside of the pigmented areas.

A single bilabiate spiracle is located on the parascutal area of the mesothorax

with a pigmented area anterior to the spiracle.

The legs are four-segmented with sharp pointed tarsungulus. The segments

consist of a coxa, a trochanter, a femur, and a tibia. A line of strong hair-like

setae, pointed forward laterally, extend along a ridge on the coxae. The distal

half of the trochanter has hair-like setae which are pointed downward and in-
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Figure 5. Two Z. integripennis larvae feeding on a milliped at the same time,

was observed in nature, and was a frequent occurrence in captivity.

This

ward. The femur has two types of setae; one type, arranged in a comb-like

manner in three ill-defined rows on the inner side, is short and heavy, the other

type, located on the imder surface of the segment, is longer and hair-like. Both

t5^es point downward. The tibia has hair-like setae which are pointed downward

and one short and heavy seta situated adjacent to the tarsungulus.

The ten-segmented abdomen widens progressively from the first to the fourth

or fifth segment ; from this point it gradually narrows to the ninth segment. The

tergum of the ninth segment covers the pleural area. From one to three closely

Plate 2

Upper Figure. A male pupa of Zarhipis integripennis showing the luminous areas. Photo-

graph was made by double exposure.

Lower Figure. A female pupa of Zarhipis integripennis showing the luminous areas. Photo-

graph was made by double exposure.
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Figure 6. Zarhipis integripennis larvae feed under the ground surface. After light rains

have caved in the ground surface, pits containing milhped diplosegments may be found.

set setae may be found on each side of the ninth abdominal tergum. The small

tenth segment is used as a proleg in locomotion, and in an opposable manner

when capturing prey. Setae ring the anus. The spiracles, located on the para-

scutal area of the first to the eighth segments, are bilabiate and have a pigmented

triangular patch anterior to the opening. A single seta is located on each abdomi-

nal pleura. Female larvae have a circular concavity which male larvae lack,

with a long setae on each side of the sternum of abdominal segments one through

eight. Segments one through nine have from one to three setae on either side of

the posterior half of the sternum.

There are two U-shaped spiracle-like pores situated on either side of the

medial line and located about one-half the distance to the edge of the dorsum

of abdominal segments two through nine. These pores are hidden beneath the

fold of the preceding segment, becoming visible only when the larvae are feed-

ing and when they are turgid. If a larva is handled roughly, a drop of clear

amber material is excreted at one or more of these pores (rarely from more than

two pores at a time). This material is water soluble, odorless, slightly viscous,

and dries rapidly to an amber solid. The purpose of the excretion is not evident.

Zarhipis integripennis larvae apparently have no voluntary or immediate

control over their luminescence. One exception was noted by both the author
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Figure 7. Last larval instars of a male and female of Z. integripennis.

and Linsdale—the luminescence in one larvae increased brightly when photo-

graphed by electronic flash. Subsequent photographs made with electronic flash

were taken of many specimens with no noticeable change in their luminous

intensity.

Observations. One male larva, collected at the mouth of Short Canyon on

11 January 1962 during shallow digging (probably no deeper than 15 cm.), was

at first thought to be injured. However, it pupated 16 days later indicating that

the larva was in a precast period and that in all probability this is the depth at

which the male pupa may be found.

On the night of 24 February 1963, four Zarhipis larvae were collected. One

was active under a board and three were collected in traps made of one-gallon

cans. The larvae were examined for luminescence in the field before they were

disturbed. One, dying from exposure in the trap, was glowing feebly. No
luminescence was visible on the other three specimens, although the night was

dark and moonless. When the specimens were examined about 45 minutes later,

they were all glowing brightly. The apparent conclusion is that active hunting

larvae do not glow.

In April, 1963, a female Z. integripennis was mated and left in a large (50

cm.) wastebasket filled with sand and fitted with a screened drain. Eight

fairly mature larvae were also placed in the wastebasket. The primary objective
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yi}^^%^^^^
Figure s. A icmale and male pupa of Z. integripennis.

of this study was to find out how deep the female would burrow. Water was not

added to the wastebasket after 22 April and the sand was allowed to become dry.

When the weather became cooler, around 1 1 October, the sand was moistened

with an inch of water with an additional inch added on 13 October. A 16 X 1.5

mm. Zarhipis larva was found on the surface on 16 October and by 18 October,

21 larvae had surfaced. These larvae ranged in size from 14 X 1.5 mm. to

17X2 mm. They were miniature replicas of the mature female both in pigmen-

tation and in the round concavities on the sterna. While examining the larvae,

it was noted that they would climb a teasing needle (held at an approximate

45° angle) in the same manner they would ordinarily use to capture a milliped.

On 23 October the sand was carefully removed from the wastebasket. The

dead body of the female was found at a depth of 18 cm. and 19 cast skins of

first instar larvae were found clustered close to her body. These skins were

unpigmented, agreeing with the skins of first instar larvae described above.

There had been no opportunity for the first instar larvae to have fed. Later

however, 50 X 5 mm. millipeds were captured and eaten by the second instar

larvae. As many as four larvae fed upon the milliped at the same time, all

shared each large milliped.

A live Atopetholus michelbacheri (Verhoeff) milliped, approximately 25 X

2 mm. in size, was placed on the sand in a container and offered to first instar
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larvae. One larva captured it by the same method a mature larva would use.

After disabling the milliped, the larva took it underground to feed. The next

day, the milliped and the larva were shaken out of the sand and placed on top.

Within a few hours, several first instar larvae were taking turns feeding on the

milliped. At times, two larvae would feed side-by-side, their heads entering

the milliped at the same time. Until this time, no one had successfully induced

a first instar larva to feed.

This observation prompted an experiment to try and solve the feeding

problem. The head of a large specimen of A. michelbacheri was severed with a

scalpel and the milliped was placed on the sand in the Zarhip'is container. Al-

though they did not feed, in about 2 hours three Z. integripennis first instar

larvae clustered around the milliped. The milliped's legs were still flexing. The

next morning, one larva was feeding, by afternoon two were feeding side-by-side

in the head of the milliped. Although a slight reflex action was still present in

the last few pair of legs, the milliped was removed the next day to prevent pos-

sible spoilage and a new specimen of A. michelbacheri was decapitated and

placed in the container. One larva began to feed within 5 minutes. The next

day, seven first instar larvae were clustered around the milliped. All seven

had fed as evidenced by the dark color in the intestines and by their turgid

condition. Shortly after feeding on the milliped, the larvae withdrew under-

ground. When they were shaken out 1 week later (to shake them out at this

time was probably a mistake because they were found to be in a precast condi-

tion) and placed on clean moist sand, they remained on the surface curling

and uncurling until one-by-one they died. As they died, they were preserved in

alcohol. Upon examination, first instar larval skins were found to be loose over

the second skin and in some cases the skin had split in a typical casting manner.

It was also noted that three of the larvae had one clear eye at the base of each

antenna and two black eye-like organs visible beneath the skin at the base of the

head. With the exception of the two very black eyes at the base of the antenna,

no other eyes were visible on the remaining larvae. The significance of this ob-

servation is probably involved with ecdysis.

Female Pupa

Description. The female pupa is larviform, capable of locomotion when

disturbed, and brightly luminous. It has no pigmentation on the exoskeleton,

or on the mouth parts. The lightly chitinized mandibles are translucent to trans-

Plate 3

Upper Figure. Luminous embryo larvae of Zarhipis integripennis still in egfi.

Lower Figure. Bicolored luminescence of the South American phcngodid Phrixothrix.

The larva is coiled with the anterior end in the center.
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Table 1. Pupal periods of laboratory reared female of Zarhipis integripennis.

Specimen
No.
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Male Pupa

Description. The male pupa is exarate with all appendages free and clearly

transparent. The pupal genitalia are sometimes external and form a coil of

one and one-half turns which tapers toward the end; in which case, the larval

exuviae (on four of the pupae observed) remained attached to the end of the

abdomen and formed a loose cocoon that covered the genitalia. When the pupal

genitalia were internal, the larval skin was free of the pupa on two other pupae

observed in this study.

The mandibles are the first structures to become visible in the pupal skin.

Externally, the legs and antenna appear as transparent cylindrical sacs with

slight constrictions indicating the joints. The orange color begins to appear on

the head, thorax, abdomen, and legs approximately 5 days before the adult

emerges from the pupa. Two days before emergence, the black antennae and

rami are clearly visible. The black color of the eyes, the tarsi, and the tarsal

claws may also be seen. The dark wings and elytra and the fine hairs on the

elytra are also visible.

The pupal skin is shriveled against the insect prior to the emergence of the

adult. The pupa writhes and turns periodically until the pupal skin splits and

the adult is able to emerge. Newly emerged males of Z. integripennis differ

from males collected in the field in that the elytra take several hours (overnight)

to become fully pigmented, the abdomen is swollen, a white fatty structure is

visible inside the transparent pleura, and in the teneral stage, the male is still

luminous. During the post-pupal stage that is apparently experienced by the

adult male, the abdomen becomes progressively thinner and luminescence gradu-

ally disappears, or is hidden by the orange color of the abdominal tergal and

sternal plates. The insect is ready to fly at about the same time as the

luminescence disappears. This may explain reports of luminescence of male Z.

integripennis made by some authors—reportedly, the phenomena has been ob-

served only on the night the insect was captured and not subsequently.

Observations. Of the six male pupae observed in this study, one was col-

lected by Mr. L. W. Nichols from Short Canyon in 1960. Five were collected

by the author in 1962 and 1963 from the alluvial fan at the mouth of Short

Canyon. The pupal period of the males ranged from 20 to 35 days.

Males reared in a laboratory have lived as long as 9 days. Field collected

specimens usually live from 3 to 4 days, although some have survived for as

long as 1 week. Survival of the males is enhanced by keeping them in a high-

humidity environment such as a closed container with a fresh sprig of live plant.

One male larva was observed 1 hour before ecdysis. At this time, the man-

dibular setae were displaced out of the channel, the thorax was swollen, but

the abdomen, although possibly a little thinner, appeared normal. When viewed
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from beneath, the larval body fluid could be seen moving rapidly about inside

the abdomen. There were many small beads of clear fluid on this specimen.

When next observed (about 1 hour later), the larval exuviae had split from the

head to the abdomen along the medial line on the dorsal surface. The pupa

had half emerged from the larval exuviae and was glowing brightly. The eyes

were a slight pink in color with a black area deep inside. The rest of the pupa

was very white and transparent. At first glance it appeared to glow all over,

but when viewed under a microscope it was apparent that the glow came from

very definite areas. All of the specimens of Z. tiemanni Linsdale collected in the

field glowed when viewed after 1 to 3 minutes of eye accommodation. Two-

thirds of the field collected Z. truncatkeps Fall specimens examined under these

conditions were luminous. The apparent conclusion is that luminosity has no

survival value to the adult male. However, males of the Phrixothrix observed by

the author in November, 1960 at Sao Jose dos Campos, Brazil, became brightly

luminous when captured or disturbed although they are not normally luminous.

A larger species of Phrixothrix observed in January, 1963 at the same locality

behaved in the same manner.

Adult Female

Description. The adult female of Z. integripennis is larviform throughout

life (the adult male is winged), differing little in external appearance from the

larva. When teneral the adult female varies in color from white to buff, acquir-

ing dark gray triangular markings on each side of the terga of the abdomen and

thorax in about 12 hours. The colored area anterior to the spiracles on one

specimen from Short Canyon returned to a dark brown and the tergal coloring

remained triangular throughout life. The triangular colored areas on a specimen

from the Berkeley area filled in after about 3 days, making a single dark rec-

tangle that was bordered with a buff area across the terga and crossed by a

medial suture.

The larval setae are missing from the sterna, the tenth abdominal segment,

and the tergum of the ninth abdominal segment on the adult female. The setae

on the tergum of the prothorax are the same as found on the larva, however.

The female oopore is hidden by a large fold on the underside of the ninth

abdominal segment. The fold reaches from one side of the sterna to the other

in a long arc bordering a deep pouch with the oopore at the bottom center of

the pouch.

The eyes of the adult female are black, the mandibles are shaped once again

as in the larva (thin, heavily chitinized, and overlapping but more rounded).

Although several adult females were offered live millipeds (Atopetholus)

during this study, none were observed to have been killed or eaten.
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Mating

There have been no reports of observations made of Z. integripcnnis mating

under completely natural conditions. However, experimental data suggests that

males are attracted to females by scent. The distance from which a female is

capable of attracting a male is not known. Also evident is the fact that more

than one male will mate with a single female.

The males, although ordinarily peaceful insects, will use their sharp curved

mandibles to fight each other when in the presence of a female. Such fights usu-

ally result in fatal injury to one of the males.

Once a male reaches a female he appears to be guided by proprioceptive

cues. He will mount the female at the anterior nearly as often as he will mount

the posterior. In some instances, a female will curve in an attempt to move

the male to the proper position. In other instances, after several unsucessful

attempts at mating at the anterior, the male will momentarily leave the female.

Upon his return he will again attempt to mate, continuing in this manner until

properly positioned on the female (facing forward with the abdomen curved

under the female from the side) and coitus takes place.

Essentially, the male genitalia consists of (1) a pair of claspers, (2) a

chitinized tube with a closed rounded end and an opening positioned half way

down from the tip, and (3) a long thread-like aedeagus. The female is pinched

with the claspers and the tube is forced into the sternum of the ninth segment

anterior to the oopore. The aedeagus emerges from the tube through the opening

and into the female for the transfer of the sperm. The tube and the aedeagus

may be observed on pinned specimens. The same mechanism has been found

on Phrixothrix when nondestructive examinations of collections have been made.

Illustrations of the male genitalia of Phrixothrix may be found in Costa Lima

(1953).

Observation. In the course of this 6-year study, a great many experiments

were performed, providing a greater knowledge of the mating habits of Z.

integripennis

.

An experiment made by D. D. Linsdale, wherein he observed that males

were attracted to an empty container in which a female had recently been re-

moved, was repeated with desert specimens. An adult female was carried to the

mouth of Short Canyon and transferred to another container. The two con-

tainers were placed about 40 feet apart. Within 15 minutes seven males ap-

proached the female and two males went to the empty container. The males

were first observed approximately 2 meters from the containers walking in a

relatively straight line. At no time in this case, or in any of the other experi-

ments, were males observed to fly to the females. During another experiment,

female Z. integripennis were carried in plastic refrigerator jars to an area about

4 miles northeast of Inyokern, Kern County, where two species of Zarhipis are
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Figure 9. Mating of Z. integripennis.

sympatric. Both Z. integripennis and Z. tiemanni males were attracted to the

females.

Both Linsdale ( 1961 ) and Williams (unpublished notes) observed that males

will approach females during the day in the humid coastal areas. Although

males were not observed to approach females during the day in the low relative

humidities of the desert environment, they did come to the females at dusk. One
such observation was made 18 April 1962. These males were attracted to the

females within 10 minutes after sunset when the air temperature was 25°C.

They continued to arrive for about 35 minutes. During this time, the tempera-

ture had dropped to 18°C. and the glow from the females was barely visible

in the twilight. The experiment was stopped at this point because of increasing

winds.

Four virgin females of Z. integripennis were exposed at the mouth of Short

Canyon on 13 April 1962. At the time they were exposed (9:00 p.m.), the

temperature was 21°C, with winds estimated at 5 miles per hour or less.

Within 5 minutes, six males appeared. When no other males approached after

another 10 minutes, the females were moved one-fourth mile north. Here, five

males approached within 15 minutes. Data from this experiment suggests a

density for males, but many other influences may have been involved. All of
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Figure 11. Close-up of Z. integyipennis mating. The insects were frozen witii liquid

nitrogen for photography. The chitinized portion of the genitalia have come out of the

female, but the sperm transfer organ is still in the ninth abdominal segment.

In a cross-mating experiment, seven males of Z. tiemanni were placed in a

container with one female of Z. integripennis. The behavior was much the same

as in the normal mating with a considerable amount of fighting among the males.

That mating had actually occurred was verified by gently pulling the female

from the male during coitus to see if he was pulled along by the aedeagus.

This female produced no eggs, nor did she go into the ovulating stage, although

she lived for over a month and was mated with males of Z. tiemanni on two

occasions.

If females were not allowed to mate soon enough, they failed to mate at all

when offered males. A 28-day, mature, virgin female prevented a male from

mating by curling up; however, she did exhibit some of the changes that take
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Figure 12. Female ni Z. luh iiiipuuii\ with cjigs. The thin thorax is charactLTistic ot

the ovulating stage.

place with egg laying—a thinning of the thorax and a swelling of the abdomen,

and produced nine eggs. The eggs—the largest was twice as large as the

smallest—finally molded, shriveled, and turned black.

Plate 4

Upper Figure. Males of the three known species of Zarhipis—Z. integripennis, Z.

truncaticeps, and Z. tiemanni.

Lower Figure. Underside of males of Zarhipis integripennis, '/,. tnincaticeps, and Z. tie-

manni.
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Figure 13. Freshly laid eggs of Z. integripennis.

Feeding Behavior

Larval phengodids, not restricted to a species-to-species relationship, feed on

various species of millipeds. Zarhipis in captivity have been observed to capture

and feed on most of the milliped species offered, even when the millipeds be-

longed to different orders. No evidence has been uncovered to prove that adult

phengodids feed.

The method used by Zarhipis to capture and feed indicates a long and close

association with millipeds and is so specialized that it is reasonable to presume

that all phengodids prey on millipeds.

Description. When a Zarhipis larva discovers a milliped, it races alongside

the milliped until it can mount its back. (The walking legs of the larva are used
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Figure 14. Female of Z. integripennis in act of egg laying.

only in the chase. They are not used to disable the milliped.) When mounted,

the larva throws a coil around the milliped with its last abdominal segments and

uses the tenth abdominal segment in an opposable manner to aid its grip. It

then stretches full length to reach for the most vulnerable part of the milliped's

exoskeleton—the articulating membrane (where the main nerve is near the

surface) between the head and the first body segment on the ventral side. The

larva severs the main nerve with its sickle-shaped mandibles, paralyzing the milli-

ped. When this has been accomplished, the larva turns its body so that its head

is upside down and its legs are facing away from the milliped as it bites. If a

capture takes place above ground, the Zarhipis larva leaves the milliped after

it is paralyzed, and goes underground. Here the larva turns around to emerge

head first, takes the milliped's antenna in its mandibles and tows it underground.
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Figure 15. First instar larva of Z. integripennis feeding. In nature, in the dry Cali-

fornia summer, this stage would not feed.

As soon as the milliped is beneath the ground surface, the larva removes the

head. The head is eaten first and only the chitinized portions remain when the

larva has finished feeding. The body is eaten next. The larva, by placing his

head into the milliped, feeds until progress is stopped by a ring of the milliped's

exoskeleton. Feeding stops while the larva removes the ring by backing out of

it. If the fit is too tight, the larva will burrow through the sand, forcing the

ring back along the larva's body until it is removed. This process is repeated

until the last ring is eaten clean. During feeding, the larva becomes very turgid.

Examination of the inside segments of the milliped's exoskeleton revealed that

they were completely free of the soft inner anatomy. From this observation, it

might be concluded that while feeding, Zarhipis secretes an enzyme into the

body of the milliped to partially digest the material so that it can be sucked

into his own digestive track more easily.

The only defenses the milliped has against capture are either to outrun the

attacking larva, or to writhe and twist in an attempt to win its freedom if the

larva has mounted its back.

This remarkable programmed behavior has been observed many times in the

course of this study with little variation in behavior.

A feeding record of one Z. integripennis larva collected on 2?) May 1959 at
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Figure 16. Venter of female larva and adult of Z. integripennis showing the ooporc

in the adult on the ninth abdominal segment.

a 6100 foot elevation, from an area 2 miles north of Greenhorn Summit, Kern

County, is shown in table 2. Common in this locality is the luminous milliped

Motyxia tiemanni Causey (Causey, 1960).

Two specimens of the South American phengodid Phrixothrix (also known

as the Railroad Worm) were collected for observation by the author in October

and November 1960 at Sao Jose dos Campos, Brazil. Harvey (1952) referred

to the food of this phengodid as being "white grubs." However, while still in

Brazil, the Phrixothrix specimens were offered Brazilian millipeds. They cap-

tured and ate them in much the same manner as do members of Zarhipis. Two
Railroad Worms were transported to California where the method used to

capture and feed on .1. niichclbachcri (Verhoeff) was the same.
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Table 2. Feeding record of Zarhipis integripennis larva.

Instar Millipeds Species^

X 8 Motyxia tiemanni Causey

X + 1 3 Motyxia tiemanni Causey

X + 2 3V2 Motyxia tiemanni Causey

X + 3 2^/4 Motyxia tiemanni Causey

X + 4 10 Motyxia tiemanni Causey

X + 5 2 Motyxia tiemanni Causey

X + 6 3 Atopetholus michelbacheri (Verhoeii)^

» The two species of millipeds listed were used in this study because of their ready availability.

» The food was changed because of seasonal unavailability of M. tiemanni Causey and because it was dis-

covered that this species was the source of mites.

Collecting Larvae

The activity of Zarhipis larvae is so closel}^ correlated with the activity of

millipeds that some comment is in order.

Millipeds live in a moist, humid environment. In the desert regions they are

active on ground surface in the evenings only after sufficient rainfall has wet

the ground to several centimeters and when temperatures are as cold as 5°C. and

as warm as 18°C. These temperatures represent measured instances, not the

extremes. In the winter and spring months, the millipeds bury themselves in 5

to 10 cm. of soil during the day, or remain under litter such as boards, cartons,

and cow dung.

Aestivating millipeds {Atopetholus) have been collected in the desert during

the summer months at depths of 25 to 65 cm. Eggs are deposited at these depths

in small round capsules of sand measuring approximately 5 mm. in diameter

—

one egg to each capsule.

In the mountain regions, millipeds (e.g., Motyxia) do not ordinarily go as

deep as the desert specimens to aestivate. They find areas of deep shade and

bury themselves from 15 to 20 cm. deep.

Collecting Techniques. Several techniques for collecting larvae were tried

during this study. The first used was a digging method. On 10 and 11 May

1959, after more than 50 hours of digging, the first two Zarhipis larvae were

found at a depth of 25 cm. in soil that was drying out, in an area 4 miles north-

east of Inyokern. The third Zarhipis larva was collected on 2^ May 1959 less

than a mile north of Greenhorn Summit. This specimen was apparently active

in the first 8 cm. of pine humus.

A raking technique was tried next, wherein the top 8 cm. of soil was raked

from under desert shrubs when the soil was moist and the millipeds were active.

Returns from this technique were roughly one Zarhipis larva per hour of effort.

More rewarding returns were realized by searching under litter in areas where

the insect was known to be active. Zarhipis larvae have also been attracted to

deliberately placed boards and masonite.
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Dr. Elbert Sleeper, California State College, Long Beach, has collected the

insect in the Joshua Tree National Monument with reptile traps made of five-

gallon cans buried to just below the soil surface. The cans are punctured with

small drainage holes to prevent drowning trapped specimens in the event of a

heavy rainfall and have a metal strip on two sides which provide drift fences

to direct specimens into the can. A board is placed over the top of the can.

Several one-gallon cans covered with boards were buried at the mouth of

Short Canyon in the winter of 1963. During this experiment, about 30 larvae

were trapped. Between the months of September, 1963 and March, 1964, 154

one-gallon cans were buried in the same area and yielded over 200 larvae with

peak returns occurring in February.

Rearing Larvae

Zarhipis larvae are reasonably hardy insects, but over the long periods they

must be kept in captivity, a high attrition occurs. In this study, larvae were

first kept in lOX lOX 6 cm. covered transparent plastic refrigerator containers.

Perforated lids had been experimented with, but some of the larvae escaped.

Each container was assigned a number and about 3 cm. of moist, screened sand

was added. Although three Zarhipis larvae were placed in a small container for

1 month during the first phase of this study with no instances of cannibalism,

the other specimens were kept one to a container. As the number of larvae in-

creased later in the study, they were kept together and the containers numbered

chronologically {i.e., the first collection of 1963 was numbered 1-63, the second

was numbered 2-63, etc.).

One serious problem encountered when rearing Zarhipis larvae involves the

mites which attach themselves to the larvae. A heavy infestation around the

spiracles may interfere with the respiration of the larvae. Mites removed from

a Zarhipis larva have been identified by Professor G. W. Wharton, University

of Maryland, as Histiostoma polypori (Oudemans). Professor Wharton reported

that the mites he studied were in the hypopus stage—a non feeding, immature

form which remains attached to the host until the host dies or moves to a moist

area containing decaying organic matter upon which the mite feeds.

The source of the mites is the millipeds the Zarhipis feeds upon. No mites

have been found on larvae fresh from the field. By changing the sand in the

Zarhipis containers frequently, and particularly after a milliped has been eaten,

or the larva has shed its skin, the mites may be kept to a minimum.

The best method found to keep a captive zarhipis alive through the summer

months was through the use of a 40 X 35 cm. plastic wastebasket fitted with a

screened drain at the bottom. The drain hole is proportionate to a conventional

flower pot. The wastebasket was filled to about 8 cm. from the top with sand

that was well moistened just before the larvae were added. Optimum tempera-

tures for keeping larvae during the summer have not been determined. Larvae
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added to a container late in April were not watered again until fall. At this time

(11 October) the container was watered and on 16 October the larvae were

removed. They were all found near the center of the wastebasket at depths rang-

ing from 22 to 32 cm. With each larva, all in excellent condition, was one light

and one dark cast skin. The larvae were placed in a small container of moist

sand and millipeds were added. Within approximately 5 minutes from the time

the larvae were removed from the wastebasket they were capturing millipeds.

Millipeds were also kept this way through the summer for use in fall feeding.

Preserving Larvae

Zarhipis larvae, of course, may be preserved in 70 percent alcohol with all of

the attendant difficulties. It takes consumate skill to properly inflate larvae.

There are excellent inflated specimens of the related Phengodes in the U.S. Na-

tional Museum Collection which were probably made by the late H. S. Barber.

The vacuum dehydration method of Blum and Woodring (1963) was

found to be the easiest way to preserve larvae in this study. With the initial

aid of Mr. Donald W. Moore, U.S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake,

California, a number of Zarhipis larvae have been vacuum dehydrated. The

larvae, killed by placing them in a deepfreeze for about 1 hour, were thawed

and placed in a vacuum desiccator for about 4 hours to remove most of the

water. They were then placed in glass tubes to restrict the tendency to dry in

an arc. The specimens were returned to the vacuum desiccator and pumped

for an additional 24 hours. Specimens prepared by this method expanded to

show the larval characteristics to very good advantage, however, freeze-dried

larvae are much more natural in appearance and show most of the larval

characteristics (Woodring and Blum, 1963).

Photography

A Leica with a focus slide and a Hasselblad camera were used to photograph

the Zarhipis larvae in the act of capturing millipeds. Both black and white and

color photographs were made with the use of electronic flash, and a ring-light

or photoflood illumination and extension tubes were used to increase the magni-

fication of the subjects.

Photography by the insect's own light was best accomplished when the

insect was in the resting stage before too much change in pigmentation had

taken place (prior to or after casting its skin). The technique used in this

study to study the location of the luminous areas was to photograph the speci-

men in total darkness with a wide open lens, then the lens was stopped down to

just slightly underexpose the specimen with an electronic flash. Exposures

varied from 5 minutes to iV-j hours, depending upon specimen brightness, film

speed, maximum available f. stop, and magnification. Excellent color photo-
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graphs of the male and female Zarhipis pupa have been made by the use of this

double exposure technique.

Discussion

The 6 years of effort spent in investigating the mysteries of the life history

of Zarhipis integripennis (Le Conte) have by no means answered all of the

questions and have indeed raised new ones.

The exact length of life is unknown and may be variable, responding to

yearly climatic differences. The number of instars is unknown and also may

be variable. One specimen did not eat for 18 months.

No natural enemies of Zarhipis were found although large centipedes, lizards

(such as Uta), and various rodents are active in the desert concurrent with

Zarhipis activity; several species of centipedes as well as predaceous beetles

(such as the carabid Pterostichus), the nocturnal cicindelid Omus, and the am-

phibians Batrachoseps and Ensatina were observed in the mountain areas. In

every area where Zarhipis was collected, the Jerusalem cricket (Stenopelmatus)

was also found.

Although the question of luminescence has only been touched upon, the

evidence indicates that when Zarhipis is the most helpless it is also the brightest

because of reduced pigmentation (e.g., the male and female pupa in which the

exoskeleton is transparent). This suggests that the light might provide some

protection against burrowing predators. The adult female certainly does not use

its luminescence to attract the males under normal conditions. The males wait

until their luminescence is very weak before flying.

The most significant successes in this study were: (1) the increase in knowl-

edge on the habits of Zarhipis which opens the way to further study; (2) the

discovery of a technique for feeding first-instar larvae. This discovery opens

the door for future students to raise Zarhipis (if not all phengodids) from the

egg; (3) the description of the male pupa; (4) the description of the female

pupa; and (5) good still-life photographs of the beetles in their different stages

as well as moving pictures of their feeding and mating activities.

Although their native environment may have been humus, Zarhipis survive

better in clean sand screened through an ordinary flour sifter (with a mesh that

is not too fine). This is important in terms of the mite problems. If a non-

poisonous de-miting technique for the millipeds could be found, it would simplify

the problems.
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The tropical mid-Pacific bryozoan (PhyUim Ectoprocta) fauna and its

affinities are largely unknown, owing not only to the limited studies that have

been made in that region but also, until relatively recent years, to the scarcity

of thorough eastern Pacific studies which might be used for comparative

purposes.

In the Hawaiian region, the only bryozoan studies were those of Busk ( 1884)

,

and Canu and Bassler (1927). Busk reported on 14 species which had been

collected by H.M.S. Challenger off Honolulu in July-August of 1875, from

depths of 20 to 40 fathoms. Of the 14 species, Busk described 12 as new.

Canu and Bassler reported on collections dredged by the U. S. Fish Commission

Steamer Albatross in the Hawaiian Islands between 1891 and 1910. Much of

their material came from depths of 100 to nearly 700 meters, and water tem-

peratures were recorded as ranging from 25.8° C. down to 5° C. They described

25 new species from the 43 species collected.

The faunal affinities of the known species in the two collections were varied.

Of Busk's two known species, one had been previously reported from both Indo-

Pacific and Florida waters; the other had been described from New South Wales.

Of Canu and Bassler's 18 known species, 11 were called cosmopolitan, and 5

had been previously reported in the eastern Pacific. Only three of Busk's 14

species were collected again by the Albatross, but this is not surprising since

the depths of collection differed considerably.

Recently the present authors were invited to examine and identify the

bryozoan collections of the Bishop Museum and the University of Hawaii,

Honolulu. With the availability of this material, it is of interest to examine the

1 Allan Hancock Foundation contribution number 303.

2 Partially supported by NSF Grant GB-5208.
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faunal affinities and distribution patterns of the bryozoans found there, and to

compare them with similar information available for other groups.

Canu and Bassler's paper in 1927 brought the total number of bryozoans

known for the Hawaiian area to less than 60 species. At that time the fauna

of the American coasts of the Pacific was only slightly better known. In the

northeastern Pacific, the records of the groups were those of Hincks (1884)

who reported 95 species from the Queen Charlotte Islands, and of C. H., and

E. O'Donoghue (1923, 1925, 1926) who listed some 200 species or varieties

from the Vancouver Island—Puget Sound region. Robertson (1905, 1908, 1910)

had reported 98 species from the United States west coast, and Busk (1855)

had recorded 13 species from Mazatlan, Mexico. Canu and Bassler were then

preparing a report on 56 species from the Galapagos Islands (1930), while

Hastings had in preparation a paper on 62 species from the Panama area

(1930). These were the references available to Canu and Bassler for com-

paring their Hawaiian species with those of the mainland.

While the bryozoan fauna in the eastern Pacific still cannot be said to be

completely known, records published during the past 16 years offer much more

comprehensive knowledge of the fauna and its distribution than was previously

available for comparison with other regions. Osburn's monographs (1950,

1952, 1953) summarized all the known west coast records and reported on a

great many additional species collected by the Allan Hancock Pacific Expedi-

tions. In the tropical and subtropical latitudes alone, he reported on 133 species

from the Gulf of California and 120 species from the west coast of Baja

California.

Subsequently, Soule (1959, 1961, 1963) reported 160 Gulf of California

species from the Puritan—American Museum Expedition, 59 of which had

been previously unreported from that area. In Hertlein (1963), Soule also

listed 20 species found at Cocos Island. The Soules (1964) reported 37 species

from Scammon's Lagoon on the Pacific Coast of Baja California, 17 of which

were previously unreported on that coast.

Examination of the Bishop Museum collections has revealed a number of

species which are common to both the Hawaiian Islands and eastern Pacific

waters, either along the mainland coast of the Americas or in the offshore islands.

While a complete report on some 30 species of the Bishop Museum collection is

in preparation at present, notice can be taken here of the following 13 species

which are common to both locations, and of their distribution elsewhere.

Bugula calijornica Robertson, 1905. This species ranges along the Pacific

coast from British Columbia to Mexico, the Gulf of California, and the

Galapagos Islands, in cool temperate to tropical waters. It has been reported

also in Brazil (Osburn, 1950; Soule, 1959). Common as a fouling organism on

dock pilings and boat hulls, it could presumably be spread by boats or floating

logs. Not previously reported from the Hawaiian Islands.
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Bugula neritina (Linnaeus), 1758. This species is distributed around the

world in warm temperate to tropical shallow waters. Along the Pacific coast

it is found southward from Monterey Bay, California, to the Panama Canal

Zone and the Galapagos Islands, as well as in the southern part of the Gulf

of Cahfornia (Osburn, 1950; Soule, 1959).

Colletosia radiata (Moll), 1803. The species is apparently cosmopolitan; it

is known from British Columbia to Peru, in the Galapagos Islands, Cocos

Island, the Gulf of California and Scammon's Lagoon, Baja California. It

occurs in shallow water to 136 fathoms, incrusting on shells, worm tubes,

rocks and on other bryozoans (Osburn, 1950; Soule, 1959).

Hippopodina jeegeensis (Busk), 1884. A warm water form, the species is

found in the western Pacific and Indian Ocean (Indo-Pacific) and from Florida

to Brazil. It has been found only off Colombia and as a Pleistocene fossil in

southern California in the eastern Pacific (Harmer, 1926; Osburn, 1952).

Hippothoa distans MacGillivray, 1869. There are numerous records of this

species around the world; the north and south Atlantic, western Pacific, Medi-

terranean, and the Antarctic (Harmer, 1926). Hippothoa distans was found

by Canu and Bassler (1927) in Hawaii, and it is known in the eastern Pacific

off Mexico, Panama and Peru, in the Gulf of California, Scammon's Lagoon and

the Galapagos Islands (Soule, 1961; Soule and Soule, 1964). Usually it is

incrusted on shells.

Membranipora tuberculata (Bosc), 1802. This species is usually found on

floating or attached algae; it is common on Sargassum in the Atlantic ranging

from North Carolina to Brazil. In the eastern Pacific it is found on kelp off

California, and on other algae, extends into the Gulf of California, Scammon's

Lagoon and the Galapagos Islands and south to Peru (Osburn, 1950; Soule,

1959; Soule and Soule, 1964). Also known from the Indo-Pacific, no doubt

M. tuberculata has spread by floating on algae over the world. The authors

collected the only specimens known from Hawaii. It was found on Sargassum

off the Kona coast of the Island of Hawaii, where unfortunately (?) a new

hotel is now under construction on ground filled in the cove at the precise

location; a small colony was also found at Napili Bay, Island of Maui.

Parellisina curvirostris (Hincks), 1862. Although this incrusting species is

known around the world in warmer waters, it has been found in the eastern

Pacific only in offshore waters at Clipperton, Cocos and the Galapagos Islands

and in the Gulf of Panama (Osburn, 1950). Canu and Bassler (1927) reported

it from Hawaii as Callopora curvirostris Hincks, 1861 (sic).

Reteporellina denticulata (Busk), 1884. Originally described from shallow

waters by Busk (Retepora denticulata) , the species was subsequently found in

a number of warm Indo-Pacific locations (Harmer, 1934). Osburn (1952)

reported a variety, gracilis, from the Galapagos and Cocos Islands in water

from 5 to 150 fathoms in depth, and Soule (1961) collected the variety in the
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Gulf of California from 2-40 fathoms deep. It is an erect, branching species.

Rhynchozoon rostratum (Busk), 1855. Originally described from INIazatlan,

Mexico, this species which incrusts rocks and shells is found from British

Columbia (as R. tuinulosuin), to Panama and Colombia, and in the Galapagos

Islands. In the Atlantic it extends from New England to Brazil and into the

Caribbean. This is the first report of the species outside of the American conti-

nents, although a similar species is known in the Mediterranean and Indian

Ocean (Osburn, 1952; Soule, 1961; Soule and Soule, 1964).

Savignyella lajonti (Audouin), 1826. This species is known around the

world in warmer waters, but it is not common on the Pacific coast. There it

has been reported only in southern California harbors, off Panama and Colombia,

and in the Galapagos Islands; it is apparently common in the Caribbean

(Osburn, 1952). The colony is bright red and erect.

Schizoporella unicornis (Johnston), 1847. An incrusting species, it is found

on rocks, wood and shells, particularly oysters. It is common in the north

Atlantic and south to Brazil along the American coasts, as well as in the

Pacific and Indian Oceans. It was apparently introduced into California waters,

the Gulf of California and Scammon's Lagoon on imported oysters (Osburn.

1952; Soule, 1961; Soule and Soule, 1964). It is now common in the Hawaiian

Islands in shallow water.

Trypostcga vcnusta (Norman), 1864. This is a widely distributed incrusting

species found in tropical and temperate seas of the Indian, Pacific and Atlantic

Oceans (Harmer, 1926). In the eastern Pacific it has been reported from

southern California to Ecuador, the Gulf of California and at Socorro, Clarion,

Cocos, and the Galapagos islands (Osburn, 1952; Soule, 1961).

Zoobotryoon verticillatum (del Chiaje), 1828. The species is a common

fouling organism occurring in tropical waters around the world (Osburn, 1953).

Found in the Gulf of California, it occasionally extends into southern California

waters during periods of higher water temperatures.

Discussion

In traditional zoogeographic studies the tropical central Pacific islands have

often been considered to lie in the easternmost extension of the Indo-Pacific

faunal province. The eastern Pacific Ocean and offshore islands in the tropical

latitudes have been included in the Panamic province, and that fauna con-

sidered to be more closely allied to the Caribbean-Atlantic fauna. Thus the

eastern Pacific Ocean was believed to act as a barrier of such depth and width

that faunal transport across it would rarely occur. (Ekman, 1935, 1953;

Sverdrup, 1942). Such zoogeographical conclusions no doubt reflected the lack

of distribution data available, rather than a true lack of animals, since studies

of many major groups in the eastern Pacific lagged far behind those of Euro-

pean, Atlantic and Indo-Pacific waters.
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Garth (1946, 1965) in discussing the distribution of brachyuran Crustacea,

noted the occurrence of Indo-west Pacific species in the Galapagos Islands as

well as at Clarion, Socorro, Cocos, and Clipperton islands. Recently Garth

(1967) has stated that, with faunal investigations in those islands reasonably

complete, it can be seen that the occurrence of Indo-west Pacific species in those

island areas is not an isolated phenomenon, but one that occurs regularly and

predictably in all groups having larvae suited to transport by ocean currents.

Indo-west Pacific Brachyura are apparently not transported from offshore islands

to the mainland, as is the case in some groups.

Hertlein (1937) discussed the existence of an Indo-Pacific element in the

molluscan fauna of the western Americas which had presumably been trans-

ported across the Pacific by water currents. He noted 27 shallow water species

identical, or close to species of Polynesian waters. About half of these are found

only on the offshore islands; the others occur also in mainland coastal waters.

Garth (1965) and Hertlein and Emerson (1957) considered Clipperton

Island as the easternmost extension of the Indo-Pacific faunal province. In

reporting on the Mollusca of Clipperton, the latter authors pointed out that

approximately 60 percent of the gastropods found there were Indo-Pacific or

had close affinities. Ten of the 14 Indo-Pacific species were those found also

in the Hawaiian Islands, the northeastern limit of the Indo-Pacific province.

About 30 percent of the Clipperton mollusks were also known in mainland

waters.

Hertlein (1963), in examining the biogeography of Cocos Island, listed the

mollusks and their distribution patterns, as well as giving species lists of several

other phyla reported from Cocos Island by various authorities. The majority

of species in all the groups reported, including the bryozoans listed by Soule,

were Panamic species; a small proportion were Indo-Pacific, and only a very

few were Caribbean-Atlantic species.

The situation with the Echinodermata reported by Hertlein (1963) for

Cocos Island is of interest in that none of the Asteroidea found were Indo-

Pacific, one ophiuroid was Indo-Pacific, and one echinoid was known in

Hawaii. Of the holothuroids, however, all were known in eastern Pacific

coastal waters and 70 percent were also known to occur in Indo-Pacific waters.

Many are virtually circumtropical.

The bryozoan species found to be common to both Hawaiian and eastern

Pacific waters are cosmopolitan species or those having a worldwide distribution

except perhaps for the coldest waters; Rhynchozoon rostratum is possibly the

exception, since its synonymy is doubtful.

The transport of bryozoans over wide areas of the world seems to be a fairly

common phenomenon, but one which is not as yet understood. Relatively few

of the 4000 or more living species seem to be "hitchickers" such as those which

incrust boat hulls and could thus be carried over long distances. By far the
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majority of the adult colonies are incrusted on rock, dead coral or mollusk

shells, which offer little or no opportunity for passive transport.

Bryozoans are pelagic in the larval stage, and as such, could be transported

by currents. The chief difficulty with this supposition is that the larvae of

most of the species have never been identified in the plankton, and there is

little data on the length of the pelagic period. Such data as appears in the

literature would tend to indicate that the pelagic stage lasts only a few hours

to a few days at most, which would provide insufficient time to cross a large

expanse of water (Lynch, 1947; Mawatari, 1951; Ryland, 1960, 1962). The

entire subject of transport in the bryozoans, both as larvae and adults, is in

great need of thorough investigation.
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Abstract: A new species, Didymocentrus caboensis, a new genus, Biocnlus, and

the following fourteen additional new species are described and keyed: B. agua-

jensis, B. belvederi, B. cerralvensis, B. comondae, B. criizensis, B. danzantiensis,

B. jigghoblyni, B. Undsayi, B. luteus, B. parraensis, B. parrishi, B. prolatio, B.

santoensis, and B. siinilis.

Diplocentrid scorpions have not been reported previously from Baja Cali-

fornia, Mexico. Ewing (1928) does not include this taxon although he reports

others from Baja California as well as several species of Diplocentrus from other

parts of Mexico. Hoffmann (1931, 1932), likewise, gives no indication of this

taxon in Baja. Although Gertsch (1958) reports fourteen Baja California scor-

pion species from the families Buthidae and Vejovidae, no mention is made of

diplocentrids.

Most of the specimens used in this study were obtained from the California

Academy of Sciences and the Chris Parrish collection. All of them are either

of the genus Didymocentrus Kraepelin 1905 or the closely related new genus

Biocnlus. Hoffmann (1931) reports only the genus Diplocentrus from the

Mexican mainland. The center of distribution of Didymocentrus seems to be

in the West Indies.

Species determination was made difficult because of the small number of

individuals at hand and their morphological homogeneity. When more speci-

mens become available some of the designations may be synonymized. Details

have been carefully reported so that future studies may be facilitated.

The differences in pattern of trichobothria, the sensory macrochaetes, have
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been carefully indicated. The number and position of tarsomere II spines have

been given as a fractional formula, e.g., f f, f 1^) f f' f f- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ °^ ^^^^'

tions refer to the left and right legs of the first pair, the second to the second

pair of legs, etc. The numerator gives the spines on the inner margin while

the denominator refers to those on the outer margin. Ratios, based on precise

measurements, are also given.

Genus Didymocentrus Kraepelin 1905

Diplocentrus (in part) Karsch, 1880, F., Ztsch. /. Gesam. Naturw., vol. 53, pp. 407-9.

Kraepelin, 1893, Mitt, aus Naturhist. Mus. Hamburg, vol. 11, pp. 12-13; Kraepelin,

1898, Das Tierreich, vol. 8, pp. 99-100. Pocock, R. I., 1898, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.,

series 7, vol. 1, p. 390. Pocock, R. I., 1902, Biol. Cent. Amer., pp. 2, 3. Moreno, A.,

1938, Contribution al estudio de los escorpionides Cubanos Parte I. Superfamilia

Scorpionidea. Mem. Soc. Cubana Hist. Nat., vol. 12, no. 3, pp. 191-201.

Diplocentrus Pocock, 1894, Jour. Linn. Soc, vol. 24, no. 155, p. 393. Penther, 1913, .\nn.

K. K. Naturhist. Hofmus., Wien, vol. 27, p. 2431. DeMello Campos, Oswaldo, 1924,

Os escorpios Brazileiros, Mem. Inst. Oswaldo Cruz, vol. 17, pp. 239-363. Werner,

Franz, 1934, Scorpions, Pedipalpi, in Bronn, Klassen und Ordnungen des Tierreichs,

vol. 5, p. 275, (has the two genera reversed). Franganillo, B.S.J. , P., 1934, Estudio

de los .\rachnides Recognidos durante el Verano de 1934, Rev. Belen, vol. 8, pp. 20-21.

Roewer, C. F., 1943, Uber eine neuerworbene Sammlung von Skorpionen des Natur-

Museum Senckenberg, Senckenbergianna, vol. 26, no. 4, p. 224. Mello Leitao, C. de,

1945, Escorpioes Sul-Americanos, Arquivos do Museo Nacional, vol. 40, pp. 32-36.

Didymocentrus Kraepelin, K., 1905, Zool. Jahrb. Nhi. i. Syst., vol. 22, no. 3, p. 342.

Kraepelin (1905) established this genus on the basis of one characteristic,

i.e. absence of lateral lobes (terminal lobes) on tarsomere II. Sides of this

tarsomere acute angled, instead of rounded as in Diplocentrus, and ventral row

of spines form approximately straight line. Leg IV generally with five or six

fairly well separated .spines. Most scorpions of this genus relatively small,

seldom larger than 48 mm.^; have three pair of lateral eyes; exterior pedal

spur; pectinal teeth range in number, in most cases, from five to ten and first

tarsomeres generally as wide or less wide than tibia.

Didymocentrus caboensis Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. Related species, Didymocentrus antillanus Pocock; type locali-

ties: Islands of St. Lucia and St. Vincent of Antilles. New species differs from

this one in the following respects:

D. caboensis D. antillanus

1. Only pedipalps punctate Entire body punctate

2. Four to five middle lamellae One or two middle lamellae

3. ? pectinal teeth 10 9 pectinal teeth 8 or 9

4. Ml trichobothrium M] on base of fixed finger

definitely on manus

1 D. taibeli Caporiacco, 1938 of Ciuateniala may get up to 87 mm. in length.
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5. Superior manus keels absent Keels of manus agranular but distinct

6. Eight keels on caudal segment I Ten keels

7. Ratio of third marginal lamella

length to length of second

marginal lamella =1.75 =2.06

8. Ratio of ampulla width to caudal

segment width = 1.19 =1.00

Description. Entire animal light brown with variegated fuscous pattern;

legs and chelicera somewhat lighter. Only pedipalps punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Trapezium shape with posterior anterior taper of

0.50 mm./mm. of length. Anterior marginal notch at level of posterior margin

of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle moderately prominent.

Entire carapace with variegated pattern, with region of frontal lobes lighter

and variegated fuscous band along anterior margin between lateral eyes. Surface

shiny, smooth, agranular and sparsely hirsute. Median ocular furrows absent.

Anterior median and lateral ocular furrows shallow and broad. Central median

furrows deep and broad. Posterior median furrow deep and slit-like. Posterior

marginal and posterior lateral furrows moderately deep and broad but not

interconnected. Carapace length 1.01 times that of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum.

Lateral sides subparallel. Basal triangular pit with deep, narrow, elongate apex

which extends anteriorly over one-half the sternum length after which it fans

out to form a somewhat diamond-shaped, flat, depressed area.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; with vestige of basal lobe. Tibia fixed

finger densely hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1) : Di. 2. aiui 3 form isosceles

triangle with Di, ami :i
equal to D-, mm(I :>.'> D4. .-,. and c form isosceles triangle with

D-,, a„dc equal to D4. a.uir.; I-, 3, amn in line. Planus interior distal two-thirds

moderately hirsute; exterior surface lightly so and with punctate reticulum and

agranular except for marginal keels. Exterior marginal keel bears large, some-

what confluent granules and interior marginal bears large, somewhat cone-

shaped granules on distal half. Other keels vestigial. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 2): Ml. a. and.-, in line; M^. and 4 distad to line between Mi, and:.; B^,

4. and.-, form obtuse, isosceles triangle which contains a large granule within its

area; Bi, o, and .s
almost in line. Ei, :i. and 4 in line; E2. 1, and .s

form acute angle.

Patella dorso-inner keel well developed and agranular. Ventro-inner keel vestig-

ial but bearing widely spaced, large broad granules. Dorsal surface agranular

and somewhat punctate. Inner surface with scattered, small granules and three

very large, somewhat cone-shaped granules on dorso-proximad margin. Tricho-

bothrial pattern (fig. 2) : P^, r,. lo. and 11 and P^. s. and 1- in line; P7. «. and ii
form

isosceles triangle; Vi. 2, and 3 in line. Femur dorso-inner keel weak but irregu-

larly covered with large, truncate granules. Dorso-exterior keel weakly devel-

oped and bearing a few large, broad granules. Ventro-inner keel weakly devel-
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oped and bearing scattered, large truncate granules. Ventro-exterior keel

vestigial and agranular. Dorsal surface sparsely granular. Inner surface densely

and coarsely granular. Ventral surface sparsely granular with anterior portion

bearing largest granules. Exterior surface agranular.

Walking legs. Tarsomeres moderately to densely hirsute with other segments

lightly so. Agranular except for a few moderately large granules on inferior edge

of femurs of legs I to III. Tarsomere spine formula: f f, H, f f , f f

•

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites smooth, agranular and only slight vestiges

of keels. Sternites shiny, smooth and rather densely hirsute on lateral and

posterior margins. VII bears two pair of vestigial lateral keels. Stigma subovular.

Genital operculum subovular and undivided. Pectines with teeth 10/10; three

or four small middle lamellae; free margin of basal middle lamellae forms about

130° angle with denticulate margin; fulcra medium sized, subtriangular. Third

marginal lamellae 1.75 times as long as second. Posterior margin of basal piece

convex but anterior margin bears broad, medium notch.

Metasoma. Intercarinal spaces agranular. Segments I through VI moderately

hirsute; V densely so. Development of keels as follows: dorsal poorly devel-

oped, smooth and agranular on all segments; superior laterals vestigial on seg-

ments I through IV and absent on V; median laterals absent; inferior lateral

keels moderately well developed and agranular on segment I, weakly developed on

II, with only slight traces on III, IV, and V but bearing on V approximately

five or six moderate sized, widely spaced, conical granules; inferior medians

moderately developed but agranular on segment I, weakly developed and

agranular on II, lacking on III, IV, and V but bearing on V about four to six

moderately large, widely spaced, conical granules. Crescentic area definite but

anterior margin outlined by irregular arrangement of large, conical granules

and larger such granules on lateral margins. Anterior crest of anal arch with

about eight to nine large, chisel-shaped granules plus two on each lateral terminus

in line with lateral, crescentic granules. Posterior anal crest of anal arch agran-

ular. Telson densely hirsute; agranular except for three clusters of large, conical

granules near ventroproximal margin.

Types. Holotype, female, length 46.98 mm., AS no. 63-618, repository

MCZ Harvard University, taken at San Jose del Cabo, Baja California del Sur,

Mexico. Collected before 1950. No other data available. Paratypes, two fe-

males, lengths 46.8 mm. and 43.45 mm., AS nos. 63-616 and 63-617. Other data

same as holotype.

Bioculus Stahnke, new genus

Diagnosis. Two pair of lateral eyes, instead of three, differentiates this

genus from all other diplocentrid genera except Oeclus Simon, 1880. It differs

from this genus as follows: Bioculus with median carapacial notch, exterior pedal
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Figure 1. Schematic drawing of rigiit pedipalp chela {B. comondae) showing keels of

exterior surface and trichobothria (small circle "cup" and dot "base of hair").

spurs, tarsomere spine formulas ||, ||, f f, |f and f !"» f i li li pectinal

teeth 7 to 9 (female), 9 to 11 (male), trichobothrium I^ either on or proximal to

line between I2, and 4- Oeclus with anterior margin almost straight, no pedal spurs,

tarsomere spine formula only f f, j^, f f, f f, pectinal teeth 6 (female), 7

(male), trichobothrium L^ always distal to line between I2, ami 4-

Bioculus, like Didymocentrus but unlike Diplocentrus, without lateral tarso-

mere lobes. Ml trichobothrium always on manus but in other two genera not

so. Exterior marginal keel always diagnonal but never extending farther than

halfway between Ei. aiui 2- In other two genera this keel not always diagonal or

when so, may extend to Ei. Crescentic area of caudal segment V always present

in Bioculus \ sometimes lacking in other two genera. Posterior anal crest in

Bioculus at most with one or two granules on lateral termini; sometimes com-

pletely granular in other two genera.
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Figure 2. Schematic drawing of right pedipalp patella (B. cerralvensis) showing keels

and trichobothria (small circle "cup"' and dot "base of hair").

Description. Prosoma: Carapace. Trapezium with an anterior-poste-

rior taper ranging from 0.37 to 0.50 mm. per mm. of length. Anterior median

notch, extending at least to level of anterior edge of first pair of lateral eyes,

always present. Lateral eyes close together or widely separated. Median eyes

generally separated by diameter of one eye. Anterior marginal furrow always

lacking; median ocular furrow absent, vestigial or distinct; lateral ocular and

central median furrows vestigial or well developed ; posterior median or posterior

marginal furrows always well developed and frequently slit-like; posterior

lateral furrows weakly to moderately developed. Keels absent. Carapace ap-

proximately as long, or up to 3i percent longer, than caudal segment V; gen-

erally longer than pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Subpentagonal with deep, poste-

rior median notch that appears as distinct, triangular pit. Ratios of length to

width range from 0.90 to 1.34 with mean of 1.20 and median 1.22.

Chelicera. Movable fingers forked; inferior tine generally about 2.50 times as

long as superior tine; inner superior margin with one large tooth flanked by
two considerably smaller teeth generally subequal in size; most distal of these

on base of superior tine; base of proximal one generally joins that of large

tooth. Fixed finger not forked; inner edge with single and basal double tooth

whose distal cusp is somewhat longer than other. Inferior surface densely cov-

ered with long whitish bristles; devoid of granules and teeth.
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Pedipalps. Length of tarsus always definitely greater than width of manus.

Tibia (fig. 1) with six (D) trichobothria on exterior surface; four (I) on

inner surface. Manus bears 16 trichobothria (fig. 2): Six (M) on distal margin;

five (B) on basal margin and five (E) on underhand. D group always orga-

nized in form of two triangles. Mi on manus near base of fixed finger. B3. 4.

and 5 always forms triangle. E2. 1. and .•! always forms acute angle. Patella (fig.

2) bears nineteen trichobothria: Three (A) dorso-inner margin; thirteen (P)

postero-exterior surface; three (V) on ventro-exterior margin. P group arranged

in proximal cluster of five; medial group arranged in double triangle and distal

cluster of four; three of which form triangle. Femur bears three trichobothria:

One on extreme proximal margin of dorso-inner edge; another short distance

from proximal margin just above dorso-exterior edge; third just distal to second

but below dorso-exterior edge.

Walking legs. Lateral lobes absent or represented by slight protrusion. Median

lobes well developed and bear terminal macrochaete. Well developed pedal

spur and lateral claws but median claws moderately developed.

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Median keels of tergite always present as slight

vestiges. Lateral keels on tergite VII never well developed and may exist as

slight vestiges. Sternites always agranular and with pair of large, elongate de-

pressions laterad. Stigmata elongate elliptical. Genital operculum subovular;

male plates not united, with definite genital papillae; female plates united.

Angle of free margin of basal middle lamellae of pectines formed with denticular

margin always smaller on male than on female. Third marginal lamella gen-

erally longer than second.

Metasoma. Intercarinal spaces generally agranular. Dorsal furrow never

strongly developed. Crescentic area always present. Anterior anal crest always

bears broad, chisel-shaped granules. Posterior crest agranular or with several

granules on lateral extremities. Telson agranular except for clusters of large

granules near ventro-proximal margin. Aculeus short, sharply curved with large,

blunt subaculear tubercle. Ampulla always wider than caudal segment V but

narrower than caudal segment I. Ampulla width greater than depth.

Type species. Bioculus comondae, new species.

Key to the Genus Bioculus, new genus

la. Tarsal spine formula: il, Af, A 6 ||. 2

lb. Tarsal spine formula: A
f, 4 4, f A, 1 1 5

00 44 t>& 00

2a (la). Trunk and cauda concolorous, chestnut brown. Ratio of pedipalp tarsus

length to manus width less than 1.20. Ratio between lengths of leg IV coxa

and of pecten denticular margin less than 1.60 B. cerralvensis, new species (p. 285)

2b (la). Trunk with distinct fuscous variegated pattern. Ratio of pedipalp tarsus length

to manus width over 1.25. Ratio between lengths of leg IV coxa and of

pecten denticular margin over 1.75 ^
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3a (2b). Greatest posterior width of carapace greater than its length. Pedipalp tarsus

longer than carapace. Length of caudal segment V greater than carapace

length B. aguajensis, new species (p. 281)

3b {2b). Greatest posterior width of carapace less than its length. Pedipalp tarsus

shorter than carapace. Length of caudal segment V less than carapace

length 4

4a (3b). Entire animal non-punctate. Ratio between lengths of carapace and caudal

segment V greater than 1.30. Ratio of pecten basal piece width to length

less than 1.35 B. figghoblyni, new species (p. 300)

4b (3b). Pedipalps distinctly punctate. Ratio between lengths of carapace and caudal

segment V less than 1.20. Ratio of basal piece width to length greater than

1.45 B. parrishi, new species (p. 308)

Sa (lb). Neither cauda nor pedipalps punctate. Ratio between lengths of carapace

and caudal segment V greater than 1.30 6

5b (lb). At least pedipalps punctate. Ratio between lengths of carapace and caudal

segment V less than 1.25 - 7

6a (5a). Ratio of distance between lateral eyes and diameter of first lateral eye over

0.80. Third marginal lamella as long as terminal tooth of pecten. Ratio of

basal piece width to length over 1.60 — .. B. santoensis, new species (p. 313)

6b (5a). Ratio of distance between lateral eyes and diameter of first lateral eye less

than 0.45. Third marginal lamella longer than terminal tooth of pecten.

Ratio of basal piece width to length less than 1.35

_ B. belvederi, new species (p. 283)

7a (5b). Pedipalps, mesosoma and cauda punctate. Ratio between lengths of cara-

pace and caudal segment V less than 1.03 - B. cruzensis, new species (p. 293)

7b (5b). Mesosoma not punctate. Ratio between lengths of carapace and caudal

segment V greater than 1.06 8

8a (7b). Pedipalp and cauda densely punctate Ratio of pecten terminal tooth and

third marginal lamella lengths ranges from 1.00 to 1.05 9

Sb (7b). Pedipalp, or only parts of it, lightly to densely punctate; cauda sparsely or

nonpunctate. Ratio between lengths of pecten tooth and third marginal

lamella either less than 0.89 or greater than 1.50 - 10

9a (8a). Ratio between lengths of leg IV trochanter and pecten denticular margin less

than 1.35. Ratio between lengths of third marginal and second marginal

lamellae greater than 1.50 B. comondae, new species (p. 288)

9b (8a). Ratio between lengths of leg IV trochanter and denticular margin greater than

1.70. Ratio between lengths of third marginal and second marginal lamellae

less than 0.90 B. danzantiensis, new species (p. 297)

10a (8b). Only pedipalp chela sparsely punctate. Other structures non-punctate. Ratio

between pecten basal piece width and length less than 1.00 -

B. prolatio, new species (p. 311)

10b (8b). Chela of pedipalps moderately to densely punctate. Other pedipalp segments

lightly to densely punctate. Other structures Hghtly or non-punctate. Ratio

between pecten basal piece width and length greater than 1.40 - 11

11a (10b). Pedipalps densely punctate; cauda and carapace sparsely so. Over-all color

concolorous yellowish tan except for faint fuscous pattern on carapace

- - - - - B. luteus, new species (p. 304)
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lib (10b). Pedipalp chela moderately punctate; cauda sparsely so and carapace non-
punctate. Overall color light to dark brown with variegated, fuscous pat-

tern on trunk and cauda or concolorous chestnut brown 12

12a (lib). Pedipalp chela moderately punctate; other segments sparsely so. Cauda non-
punctate. Ratio between lengths of leg IV trochanter and pecten denticular

margin greater than 2.25 B. lindsayi, new species (p. 301)

12b (lib). Entire pedipalp moderately punctate; cauda sparsely so or non-punctate.

Ratio between lengths of leg IV trochanter and pecten denticular margin less

than 1.80 13

13a (12b). Cauda sparsely punctate. Entire animal concolorous, leathery brown. Ratio

of tarsus length to pedipalp manus width less than 1.10. Ratio of sternum

length to width less than 1.00 B. similis, new species (p. 317)

13b (12b). Cauda non-punctate. Trunk dorsum and cauda light brown with variegated,

fuscous pattern. Ratio of tarsus length to pedipalp manus width greater

than 1.30. Ratio of sternum length to width greater than 1.20

B. parraensis, new species (p. 306)

Bioculus aguajensis Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. See diagnosis of B. cerralvensis.

Description. Trunk and cauda light chestnut brown with variegated fuscous

pattern. Chelicera and legs concolorous yellowish tan. Chela of pedipalps two-

toned; fingers darker brown than manus. Trunk ventor lighter than dorsum

and concolorous. Pedipalp chela densely punctate; patella and femur lightly

to moderately so. Caudal segment V moderately punctate; only scattered

punctations in other segments.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.63 mm.) at level of

anterior margin of second pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle moder-

ately prominent, agranular with brown, variegated pattern and flanked laterally

by two elongated light spots. Entire carapace with indistinct brown, variegated

pattern, with essentially clear areas on moderately developed frontal lobes and

very, faint variegated, brown band along anterior margin between lateral eyes;

moderately hirsute; agranular except for patches of very small granules laterad

and anteriorly with scattered, large granules along anterior margin. Carapace

length 0.84 times that of pedipalp tarsus. Median ocular furrow lacking. An-

terior median furrow vestigial; lateral ocular furrow broad and shallow; median

central furrow moderately deep but broad; posterior median and posterior

marginal furrows deep and slit-like; latter not continuous with the moderately

well developed posterior lateral furrows. Sternum. Lateral sides converging

posteriorly. Basal triangular pit with vertical sides and narrow, but not slit-like,

apex extending anteriorly over about one-half sternum length and fanning out

into a depressed, flat, diamond-shaped area covering posterior half. Length L30

times width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute with broad, low basal lobe which does not

bear unusually large granules; edge not scalloped. Distall one-fifth of inner
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surface with nine lateral granules in clusters of 2, 3, 4; in first cluster second

granule much larger than other one and larger than other seven. Tibia. Tricho-

bothrial pattern (fig. 2): D4 distal to D.-,; Di, o .,„,, 3 form scalene triangle;

D4, 5, ami (5 form isosceles triangle with D4, ami r,
equal to D4, „n<i«; !;< proximal

to straight line between L., ami 4- Manus interior distal one-third densely hirsute;

this extends laterally on both sides. Exterior surface lightly to moderately

hirsute. Interior surface covered with small to large granules. Exterior surface

agranular except for lateral areas. Both surfaces with reticulum of punctations

but not costate. Keels absent except weakly developed interior and exterior

marginals with coarse granules. Trichobothrial pattern ( fig. 1 ) : M2, a, and 4

distal to line between Mi. and -y', M3 proximal to line between Mi. ana 4; Bj. o, and 3

in line; very large lobate granules between B4. and.-.; B,s. 4, and .-. form scalene

triangle; Ei. 3. and 4 in line. Patella dorso-inner keels well developed but agranu-

lar. Ventro-inner keel weakly developed but bearing row of large, low granules.

Ventro-exterior keel moderately developed and bearing large, confluent granules;

other keels vestigial. Dorsal surface moderately punctate, largely agranular

except for confluent, large granules at each end. Inner surface covered with

fine to small granules and bearing 3 to 4 large cone-shaped granules on dorsal

proximal margin. Exterior surface agranular except for some large, low granules;

moderately punctate. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 3): Pi. 2. and a form isosceles

triangle with Pi. and 2 equal to Pi. and si no three of Pi>, c. 10, and 11 in line;

P3. 8. and vj in line; P5. 7, and s and P^, 7. and 13 not in line; P,;. 7. and s form isos-

celes triangle with Pr,, and 7 equal to P7. ands; P7, s, and <• form isosceles triangle

with P7. and s equal to P7, andu; P(i, 7, and it fomi obtuse isosceles triangle with

Pt;. and 7 equal to P7. ando; Vi. !•. an<i 3 aluiost in line. Femur. Dorso-inner keel

weak but covered with irregularly arranged, large, more or less truncated conical

granules. Dorso-exterior keel weakly developed and bearing few large granules.

Ventro-inner keel weakly developed but bearing widely spaced, large somewhat

truncated granules. Ventro-exterior keel absent and agranular. Dorsal surface

with scattered, coarse granules. Inner surface very densely covered with small

to large granules. Ventral surface with some small granules. Exterior surface

somewhat punctate, agranular except for some, low confluent granules.

Walking le^s. Moderately hirsute and agranular except for some fairly large

granules on inferior edge of femurs; these granules most abundant on legs I and

II
. Tarsomere formula : 4 4, 1^ -^, I t, t v-

Opisthosoma : Mesosoma. Tergites smooth, agranular with scattered patches

of very fine granules except large lateral granules on VII. \'estiges of two pair

of lateral keels on VII. Scattered bristles along lateral and posterior margins

of all tergites. Sternites shiny, smooth and moderately to densely hirsute. Slight

vestiges of lateral keels on VII. Genital operculum anterior margin protruding

slightly more than opposite side. Pectines with teeth 9, 9; densely hirsute; three
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or four small middle lamellae; moderately large subtriangular fulcra. Third

marginal lamella length 1.23 times that of second. Basal piece with straight

posterior margin but anterior margin has broad median notch.

Metasoma. Intercarinal spaces agranular except for several scattered granules.

Segments I-IV very lightly hirsute; V moderately so on ventral surface. Dorsal

furrows fairly well developed on segments I-IV. Dorsal keels not prominent

but bear tolerably large, widely spaced, somewhat conical granules. Superior

lateral keels vestigial on segments I-IV but I and II have several scattered,

moderately large granules; weakly developed but bearing many large granules

on V. All other keels vestigial on all segments. Vestiges of inferior and median

laterals most noticeable on segments I and II; inferior laterals of V with scat-

tered, moderately large conical granules. Crescentic area well developed and

elongate but proximal margin outlined by irregularly arranged, large conical

granules; lateral granules widely spaced, in linear order and sharply differen-

tiated from the anterior anal crest granules. Posterior crest of anal arch agran-

ular. Telson ventor moderately to densely hirsute; three clusters of 3:2:3 very

large granules along ventro-proximal margin.

Type. Holotype, female, length 58.6 mm., Parrish no. 176, taken 15 April

1962 by George Lindsay in Arroyo Aguaje, Isla Cerralvo, Baja California de

Sur, Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9549.

Bioculus belvederi Stahnke. new species.

Diagnosis. See B. santoensis, and B. danzantiensis

.

Description. Trunk and cauda light brown; manus of pedipalp chela,

legs and manus of chelicera lighter brown. Entire animal with distinct, fuscous

variegated pattern except chela of pedipalps. No structures punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.17 female; 0.13 male)

at level of posterior one-third diameter of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocu-

lar tubercle agranular with dark, variegated pattern and flanked laterally by two

elongated light spots. Entire carapace with variegated, fuscous pattern; agranu-

lar; sparsely hirsute; lighter areas on weakly developed frontal lobes and with

contrasting, fuscous band with variegated pattern along anterior margin between

lateral eyes. Median ocular furrows lacking. Anterior median, lateral ocular

and central median furrows broad but distinct. Posterior median and posterior

marginal furrows deep but not distinctly slit-like. Latter not continuous with

broad but well developed posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.22 times

that of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides converging posteriorly. Basal

triangular pit without vertical sides, but with broad apex extending one-fifth

length of sternum and then expanding into flat, undepressed, diamond-shaped area.

Length 1.34 (female) and 1.31 (male) times width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; with slight trace of basal lobe. Distal fifth
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of inner surface bearing four large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2. Tibia

fixed finger densely hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di u, and s and

D4. -,. and 6 form isosceles triangles with Di, ami 2 equal to Do. ana 3 and D4, and 5

equal to D4, andt;; D4 proximad to D.-,; distal edge of I;^ cup touching line be-

tween I2, and 4- Manus interior and exterior lightly hirsute. No costate or punc-

tate reticulum; no exterior pigment reticulum. Agranular except for widely

separated large, dark granules on distal half of interior marginal keel. Exterior

marginal keel strongly developed, and bearing several indistinct confluent gran-

ules. Other keels vestigial, agranular and without pigment representation. Ex-

terior surface convexity spread uniformly through the three central keels. Trich-

obothrial pattern (fig. 1): Mi, o ana 4 and Mi, 3, and r, in line (female); (male)

Ml, 3. and 4 in line; Mo 3 and 4 distinctly distal to line between Mi, ana.̂ >; distal

edge (female) of Bo cup not touching line between Biandsl Bi, 2, and 3 (male)

in line; B3, 4, ana r.
form isosceles triangle with B3, and 4 equal to B4, and .-.;

El, 3, and 5 in Hnc. Patella dorso-inner keel weakly developed but agranular.

Dorso-exterior keel vestigial and agranular. Ventro-inner keel weakly developed

and bearing only one or two, indistinct broad, low granules. Ventro-exterior keel

weak and agranular. Inner surface densely covered with fine to small granules

and bearing cluster of three to four granules on dorso-proximal marginal promi-

nence. Ventral surface agranular. Dorsal and exterior surfaces agranular. Trich-

obothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi. 2, j.nd 3 form scalene triangle; P2, o, and 10 almost

in line; Pe, 10, and 11 in line; P3, s. and 12 and P,-,. 7. and .s
in line; P4, 9, and 1.3 almost

in line; Pe, 7, and s form isosceles triangle with Pc, and - equal to Pc, ands;

P7. 8. and 9 form isosccles triangle with P7, and !> equal to Pjs. and 9; P(i. 7, and 9 form

scalene triangle; Vi, 2, and 3 not in line. Femur dorso-inner keel moderately

developed and bearing several large granules. Dorso-exterior keel weakly de-

veloped and agranular. Ventro-inner keel moderately developed and bearing four

or five widely spaced, very large, dark, broad granules. Ventro-exterior keel

vestigial and agranular. Dorsal surface convex at proximal two-thirds and es-

sentially agranular. Inner surface covered with small granules. Exterior and

ventral surfaces agranular.

Walking legs. Lightly to moderately hirsute. Agranular. Tarsomere spine for-

mula: If, II, ##, -^#.

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. All tergites sparsely hirsute, shiny, agranular and

keelless. Sternites shiny and moderately hirsute. VII with agranular vestiges

of lateral keels. Genital operculum posterior and anterior margin protrusions

subequal on female but on male anterior margin protrudes more than posterior.

Pectines with teeth 8/8 (female) and 9/10 (male; three distinct, subcircular

middle lamellae; moderately large subtriangular fulcra. Basal piece with straight

posterior margin but anterior margin has broad, shallow median notch. Third

marginal lamella length 1.17 (male) and 1.33 (female) times that of second.
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Metasonia. Dorsal furrow very shallow on I-IV; absent on V. Dorsal keels

vestigial and agranular. Superior lateral and median keels essentially absent

and agranular. On female inferior laterals well developed and with confluent

granules on segments I and II, vestigial and agranular on III, absent on IV and

V; inferior medians moderately developed with confluent granules on I and II,

absent and agranular on III-V. Inferior laterals and median of segment I on

male moderately developed and agranular; vestigial and slightly granular on

II; absent and agranular on III and IV, absent on V but medians agranular and

laterals with two or three large granules distad. All keels represented by irregu-

lar, fuscous stripes. Crescentic area depressed, about as broad as long; even row

of granules delimit area anteriorly and laterally and extending to lateral termini

of anal arch as several large, denticulate granules which on female broader and

flatter. Anterior crest of anal arch with six to seven granules not continuous

with lateral, terminal granules. Posterior crest agranular except for single,

large, cone-shaped granule on each lateral terminus. All segments moderately

to densely hirsute. Tehon ventral and lateral surface moderately hirsute; clus-

ters of 2, 2, 2, or 3, 2, 3 large granules near ventro-proximal margin. Subaculear

tubercle distal edge forms about an 80° angle with telson surface.

Types. Holotype, female, length 21.34 mm., Parrish no. 150B, taken 7 April

1962 by members of Belvedere Expedition, Isla Danzanti, Baja California del

Sur, Mexico. Allotype, male, length 17.97 mm., Parrish no. 150C. Other data

same as for holotype. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no.

9550.

Bioculus cerralvensis Stahnke, new species.

(Figures 2, 3.)

Diagnosis. Holotype of B. aguajcnsis approximately same size as that of

this species, of opposite sex but from same island. Differs in following respects:

B. cerralvensis B. aguajensis

1. Pedipalp and cauda densely and

conspicuously punctate Punctations moderate to light

2. Concolorous dark, chestnut brown Trunk and cauda light chestnut brown

with variegated fuscous pattern

3. Ratio of distance from line tan-

gent to anterior margin to ante-

rior edge of median eyes to depth

of anterior median notch = 6.8 = 4.8

4. Ratio of distance between lateral

eyes to diameter of first pair of

lateral eyes = 1.33 = 0.43

5. Carapacial taper determined by

dividing difference between great-
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0.5"

Figure 3. 1855.4 Bioculus cerralvensis Stahnke, S , holotype.

est posterior width and anterior

width by carapace length =: 0.37 = 0.50

6. Ratio of distance from Hne tan-

gent to posterior margin to pos-

terior edge of median eyes to

distance from line tangent to an-

terior margin to anterior edge of

median eyes =1.52 = 1.42

7. Ratio of length of leg IV coxa to

length of margin covered by pec-

tinal teeth = 1.30 = 2.13

8. Trichobothrial patterns D4,5.and6,

it!. 7, and 8, "7.8. and 9; Pg, 7.and9 form

scalene triangles Form isosceles triangles

Description. Trunk dorsum, cauda, chelicera, and pedipalps concolorous

dark chestnut brown and quite granular; legs lighter brown. Trunk ventor

concolorous light brown. Cauda and pedipalps densely and coarsely punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.38 mm.) at level of

posterior margin of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle prominent,

with indistinct confluent granules. Entire surface denselv covered with fine
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granules; coarse granules along anterior margin with clusters of larger ones

in area of lateral eyes. Very sparsely hirsute. Frontal lobes well developed.

Median ocular furrow lacking. Anterior median furrow vestigial. Lateral

ocular furrows well developed. Median central furrow broad and moderately

deep. Posterior median and posterior marginal furrows deep and slit-like; latter

continuous with well developed posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 0.84

times that of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides subparallel. Basal trian-

gular pit that has vertical sides, narrow but not slit-like apex extending anteriorly

about one-half sternum length and fanning out into depressed, flat, diamond-

shaped area covering about posterior half. Length L18 times width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; with broad, low basal lobe which does not

bear unusually large granules; edge not markedly scalloped. Distal one-fifth

of inner surface bearing eight large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2, 2, 2;

in first, second and fourth clusters one granule about twice as large as other.

Tibia trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): D4 distal to D5; Di,2,and3 and D4.5,and6

form scalene triangles; I3 proximal to line between I2,and4- Manus interior

distal one-third densely hirsute; this extends laterally on both sides. Exterior

surface lightly to tolerably hirsute. All surfaces with small to large, coarse

granules with heavy concentration of granules on each lateral margin.

Both interior and exterior surface with coarse, punctate reticulation;

somewhat costate. Keels absent except vestigial superior digital and

superior exterior keels as well as moderately developed external marginal

keel and interior marginal, both of which bear somewhat irregularly arranged,

large coarse granules. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Mo.
.s, and 4 distal to line

between Miandsi M3 proximad to line between Mi, and 4; Bo approximately in

line with Bi.ands; scalene triangle formed by B-i.4.aiid5 encloses large truncate,

conical granule; Ei.3.and4 not in line. Patella dorso-inner keels well developed

but agranular. Dorso-exterior keels weak but bearing large, confluent granules.

Ventro-inner keel weakly developed but covered with broad, coarse granules.

\'entro-exterior keel weakly developed and smooth. Dorsal surface densely punc-

tate and bearing confluent granules. Inner surface densely covered with fine to

small granules and bearing three or four very large granules on dorsal proximal

margin. Exterior surface moderately covered with coarse but confluent granules

and covered by punctate reticulum. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi.oa„(i.s

form isosceles triangle with Pi.a.ui^ equal to Pi, and 3; P2.G,io,andii, Pa.s.andi-

and P4, 9, and 13 almost in line; P.-^.T.ami8 and P3. 7. and 13 in line; Pe.y.ands,

P7,8,and9, Pe.T.ando form scaleue triangles; Vi,2,and3 not in line. Femur dorso-

inner keel weak but covered with very large, irregularly arranged granules. Dorso-

exterior keel weakly developed and bearing moderate to very large, irregularly

arranged granules. Ventro-inner keel weakly developed but bearing very large

granules. Ventro-exterior keel weakly developed with only small to medium

sized granules. About proximal two-thirds of dorsal surface coarsely granular.
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Inner surface densely covered with moderate to very large granules. Ventral

surface densely granular. Exterior surface well covered with low, broad and

somewhat confluent granules.

Walking legs. Slightly hirsute and almost agranular except for some moderately

large granules on inferior edge of femur; these granules more abundant on femurs

of legs I and II. Tarsomere spine formula: j j, l-f, ff, f f.

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites densely covered with very fine granules

interspersed with several larger ones except on tergite VII which bears clusters

of rather large granules laterad to two pair of moderately well developed lateral

keels. Sternites shiny, smooth and very lightly hirsute; slight vestiges of lateral

keels on sternite VII. Genital operculum anterior margin protruding slightly

more than opposite side; conspicuous genital papillae. Pectines with teeth

11/11; very lightly hirsute; four or five small, middle lamellae. Fairly large,

subtriangular fulcra. Third lamella length 1.24 times that of second. Basal

piece with straight posterior margin but bearing broad, median notch on anterior

margin.

Metasoma. Intercarinal spaces agranular except for several scattered granules

on segments I and V. All segments very lightly hirsute. Dorsal furrows moder-

ately well developed on segments I through IV. Dorsal keels not prominent

but bear moderately large, widely spaced, somewhat conical granules. Superior

lateral keels vestigial on segments I through IV with some scattered, fairly large

granules. Remaining segments very lightly granular. Other keels vestigial on

all segments. Median lateral keels represented by some large granules on seg-

ments I and II; lacking on III through \. Vestiges of inferior median keels

most noticeable on segment I with only slight traces on II through IV but

represented almost entire length by widely separated, very large granules on

V. Crescentic area well developed and elongate but proximal margin outlined

by irregularly arranged, large conical granules with larger, denticulate, widely

spaced granules on lateral margin. Anterior crest with about seven granules.

Posterior crest of anal arch agranular. Telson lightly hirsute except on sub-

aculear tubercle; clusters of 3:2:3 very large granules along ventro-proximal

margin. Subaculear tubercle sloped toward aculeus.

Type. Holotype, male, length 53.2 mm., AS no. 1855.4, taken 21 March

1953 by J. P. Figg-Hoblyn on Isla Cerralvo, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.

Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9551.

Bioculus comondae Stahnke, new species.

(FiRures 1, 4, 5, 6, 7.)

Diagnosis. Localities of B. parraensis, and this species relatively close.

Differences between female specimens as follows:
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B. parraensis

1. Color: light brown

2. Pedipalps moderately punctate;

Cauda non-punctate

3. Anterior median and median ocu-

lar furrows vestigial

4. Pecten teeth: 8/8

5. Trichobothrial patterns;

a) Di.oa,,,,;^ and D4.r,.and6 form

isosceles triangles

b) Mi,o ,„„,4 in line

c) B3.4,a.Ki5 and Pi,i.,a„,i:i form

scalene triangles

6. Ratio of distance from line tan-

gent to anterior margin to ante-

rior edge of median eyes to depth

of anterior median notch = 6.8

7. Ratio of length of leg IV coxa to

length of pectinal dentate margin

= 1.77

8. Ratio of pecten basal piece

width to length = 1.47

B. comondae

Dark chestnut brown

Pedipalps and cauda densely punctate

Well developed

7/7

Form scalene triangles

Not in line

Form isosceles triangles

5.4

= 1.31

= 1.78

Description. Trunk, cauda and pedipalps dark, chestnut brown; legs and

chelicera lighter brown; pedipalps with reddish tinge. Distinct, fuscous, varie-

gated pattern on trunk, chelicera, legs and pedipalp patella and humerus; less

distinct on cauda and absent on pedipalp chela. Pedipalps and cauda densely

punctate; other structures lightly punctate or non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (male 0.40 mm.; female

0.33 mm.) at level of anterior margin of second pair of lateral eyes. Median

ocular tubercle not prominent, agranular, with fuscous variegated pattern and

flanked laterally by two elongate, light spots. Entire carapace with fuscous

variegated pattern but essentially clear areas on the moderately developed frontal

lobes and distinct, variegated, fuscous band along anterior margin between

lateral eyes; lightly hirsute. Male with patches of very dense, fine granules

laterally and postero-laterally; female shiny and agranular. Anterior median

and median ocular furrows broad but distinct. Well developed lateral ocular

furrows give recessed effect to median ocular tubercle. Central median furrow

broad but well developed. Posterior median furrow narrow, deep, slit-like. Pos-

terior marginal furrow narrow, deep but not slit-like; not continuous with

well developed posterio-lateral furrows. In general, furrows not quite as well

developed on female. Carapace length same as that of pedipalp tarsus (male
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Figure 4. 1862.1 Bioculus comondae Stahnke, 6*
, holotype, dorsal

aspect, type species.

Figure S. 1862.1 Bioculus comondae Stahnke, ci . holotype, ventral

aspect, type species.
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Figure 6. 1862.2 Biocidus comondae Stahnke, 9, allotype, dorsal

aspect, type species.

Figure 7. 1862.2 Biocidus comondae Stahnke, 9, allotype, ventral

aspect, type species.
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and female). Sternum. Lateral sides posteriorly diverging (male) or subparal-

lel (female). Basal triangular pit without vertical sides; broad apex widening

at about one-third sternum length to depressed, flat, diamond-shaped area.

Pcdipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute with slight trace of basal lobe. Distal fifth of in-

ner surface bearing seven large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2, 3 ; the last clus-

ter arranged linearly. Tibia fixed finger densely hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 1) : Di-aiuiiH and D4,.-, andc. form scalene triangles; D4 is distad to D-,; I3 dis-

tinctly proximal to line between Ii'.amM- Manus interior distal one-third and lateral

areas densely hirsute; exterior lightly so. Male with distinct costate reticulations,

female lightly so. Exterior surface irregular but agranular except for a broad

area of large granules along inner and exterior marginal keels. Punctations form

an indefinite reticulum. Exterior marginal keel very strongly developed but

agranular. Interior marginal keel weaker but bears numerous, large granules

over distal two-thirds on male but female has only about four to six large

granules on distal portion. Superior exterior keel moderately developed. On
female, other keels vestigial or absent. On male, superior digital keel weakly

developed and vestige extends onto base of fixed finger; superior inner second-

ary keel vestigial. Exterior surface most convex in region of superior digital

and superior exterior keels. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): M^ 4 an.ir. in line;

M3 proximal and M4 distal to line between Mi, ami.-,; B;{ 4 and.-, form isosceles

triangle with B3,and4 and B4.and5 equal; Bo proximal to line between Bi.and:i;

Eo, i.ands form acute angle; E^aiuu on opposite sides of line between Ei.and.T-

Patella dorso-inner keel well developed but agranular. Dorso-exterior and

ventro-exterior keels vestigial and agranular. Ventro-inner keel weakly devel-

oped but bearing some moderately large, broad granules. Dorsal surface of male

with a few large, broad granules; female agranular. Inner surface densely cov-

ered with very fine granules and bearing about three large granules on dorso-prox-

imal margin. Ventral surface essentially agranular. Exterior surface of male essen-

tially agranular; male bearing large, confluent granules. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 2): Pi.ij.aiKi.i form isosceles triangle with Pi. and:: equal to Pi, and:;;

P2,6.io.andii not in line; Ps.s.andii' in line; P4.9,nndi.i almost in line; Pr,,7,ands

almost in line; Ps.-.andis not in line; Pc.i.ands, Pi.s.ando and Po.i.ando form

scalene triangles; Vi.o.and.s not in line. Femur dorso-inner and ventro-inner

keels weakly developed but irregularly covered with large, coarse granules.

Other keels vestigial and agranular. Dorsal surface with about proximal half

to two-thirds covered by small to medium sized granules. Inner surface densely

covered with moderately large to very large granules. Ventral surface densely

covered proximad with fine to fairly large granules. Exterior surface lightly

granular.

Walking legs. Lightly to moderately hirsute with greatest concentration on tibia

and tarsomeres. Agranular except for small granules on lateral surface and large

granules on ventral edge of femur. Tarsomere spine formula: ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^
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Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites of male densely covered with very fine

granules; female agranular and moderately punctate. Tergite VII on male with

vestigial lateral keels and clusters of small to moderate sized granules; female

keelless and agranular. Lightly hirsute. Sternites with all segments moderately

hirsute on lateral and posterior margins. VII bears slight vestiges of two pair

of lateral keels and essentially agranular. Genital operculum anterior margin on

male protrudes much more than posterior margin; female both subequal. Pectines

with teeth 7 7 (female) and 10/9 (male); male with four small subcircular

middle lamella; female with two; moderately to densely hirsute; with large,

subtriangular fulcra. Basal piece with slightly convex posterior margin but

anterior margin with broad, median notch; deeper on male. Third marginal

lamella length 1.55 (male) and 1.60 (female) times that of second.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow weakly developed on segments I through IV; absent

on V. Dorsal and superior lateral keels essentially absent and agranular. Slight

vestiges of median lateral keels on segment I; lacking on all other segments.

Inferior lateral keels moderately well developed and bearing confluent granules

on I and II; absent on III and I\^ weakly developed on V and bearing several

large granules. Inferior median keels well developed and essentially agranular

on I; weakly developed and agranular on II; slight vestiges on III; absent on

IV; slight vestige and several broad granules on V. Crescentic area distinct,

longer than broad with anterior margin bearing irregularly arranged cone-shaped

granules and laterally with chisel-shaped granules. Anterior crest of anal arch

with six to nine granules plus two large denticulate granules (male) on lateral

terminus; female terminal granules appear worn down and look like one broad

granule. Posterior crest agranular except for one large granule on each lateral

terminus. All caudal segments lightly hirsute. Telson ventral and lateral areas

moderately hirsute; clusters of 3, 2, 3 large granules near ventro-proximal mar-

gin. Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms about a 90° angle with telson surface.

Types. Holotype, male, length 41.65 mm., AS no. 1862.1, taken July 22,

1938 by Ross and Michelbacher at Comondu, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.

Allotype, female, length 37.41 mm., AS no. 1862.2, data same as for AS no.

1862.1. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9552.

Bioculus cruzensis Stahnke, new species.

(Figures 8, 9.)

Diagnosis. Both holotype of B. lindsayi, and of B. prolatio (females) from

same island as this species (male) which to unaided eye looks black; other two

medium brown. Differences between these two and B. cruzensis not attributable

merely to sexual dimorphism. Considerable differences in ratios and tricho-

bothrial patterns. A comparison of several B. cruzensis ratios with those of

B. prolatio will suffice:
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Figure 8. 1856.2 Bioculus crnzensis Stahnke, $ ,
holotype, dorsal

aspect.

Figure 9. 18.S6.2 Bioculus cruzensis Stahnke, 6 ,
holotype, ventral

aspect.
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B. cruzensis B. prolatio

1. Ratio of distance between median

eyes to diameter of median eye =
0.78 = 1.00

2. Ratio of carapace length to caudal

segment V length =1.01 =1.19

3. Ratio of length of leg IV coxa to

length of pectinal dentate margin

= 1.35 = 2.22

4. Ratio of genital operculum width

to length =1.92 =2.51

5. Ratio of pecten basal piece width

to length = 2.l\ =0.97

Description. Entire animal dark chestnut brown with variegated, fuscous

pattern distinct on legs but indistinct on other areas. To unaided eye entire ani-

mal appears black. Carapace, cauda, pedipalps and legs densely punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.55 mm.) beyond level

of posterior margin of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle promi-

nent, posterior slope densely granulated, same dark color as carapace but

with slight trace of elongated flanking clear areas. Entire carapace dark brown

with slight indication of light areas but well developed frontal lobes and anterior

margin same dark color. Moderately coarse granules along anterior margin and

extending laterad to posterior margin. Anterior median furrow shallow but

distinct. Definite median ocular furrow. Lateral ocular furrow broad and

shallow. Central median furrow broad and shallow but continues abruptly

into narrow, slit-like posterior median and marginal furrows. Latter distinctly

not continuous with well developed posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length

0.90 times that of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides subparallel. Basal

triangular pit without vertical sides and with relatively narrow apex extending

anteriorly about one-third sternum length and fanning out into depressed, flat,

diamond-shaped area covering posterior half.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; without basal lobe. Distal fifth of inner sur-

face bearing seven large lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2, 3. Tibia fixed

finger densely hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di.o ,,,,^3 form isosceles

triangle with Di. «,„,!• equal to D:;,a,u,3; D4.5.and6 form scalene triangle; D4 is

distad to D5. I2.3.and4 in line. Manus interior distal one-third moderately to

densely hirsute; exterior surface lightly hirsute. Both interior and exterior

surface densely and coarsely granular. Exterior surface bears many coarse,

confluent granules. Both surfaces with coarse punctate reticulum. Exterior

marginal keel well developed, covered with large, broad granules. Superior

exterior secondary keel vestigial but coarsely granular. Superior exterior keel

I
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well developed and bearing large confluent granules. Superior digital keel

well developed, covered with broad confluent granules and extends to base of

fixed finger. Superior inner secondary keel vestigial and bearing broad conflu-

ent granules. Interior marginal keel well developed and covered with numerous

very large granules. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): M;5 in line with Mi.aii,i.->;

Mo cup touching this line: B^ proximal to line between Bi ;,ii,i:i; very large

granule within scalene triangle formed by B^. 4,,11,1.-,: Ei.4.and.-, in line. Patella

dorso-inner keel strongly developed and covered with large, confluent granules.

Dorso-exterior keel well developed and bearing confluent granules. Ventro-ex-

terior keel well developed and bearing indefinite, confluent granules. Dorsal

and exterior surface densely covered with moderately large punctations; latter

bearing broad granules. Inner surface densely covered with fine to medium

sized granules. Three to four very large granules on dorso-proximal margin.

Ventral surface densely punctate and bearing scattered, large broad granules.

Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi.2an(i.'? form isosceles triangle with Pi.andL'

equal to Pi.ai.d.i: P-iLiUMiin in line but not Pn; Ps.s.andii; in line; Pu.r.andin

almost in line; P4.!..aiidi.-5 and Po.i.ands not in line; P6,7..-.nd,s, Py.s.and!. and

Pe.T.ando form scalene triangles; Vi.o.and.s in line. Femur dorsal keels well de-

veloped and bearing very large granules. \'entro-inner keel well developed and

bearing scattered, very large granules. \'entro-exterior keel lacking. Dorsal

surface with coarse punctations throughout and densely covered with granules

ranging from small to moderate size distad as well as very large granules

scattered through proximal half. Inner surface densely covered with moderate

to very large granules. Ventral surface densely granular with fine to tolerably

large granules proximad; also many intergranular fine punctations. Exterior

surface punctate and bearing scattered, broad granules.

Walking legs. Tibia and tarsomeres fairly hirsute; other joints lightly so. Femurs

bearing fine to coarse granules with coarse granules on inferior and superior

edges. Patella lightly granular except for moderate granulation laterally on IV.

Patellas punctate. Tibia and tarsomere agranular and lightly punctate. Tarso-

mere spine formula: ff, lit ill-
Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites I through VII densely and finely granular;

tergite VII in addition bears lateral clusters of large granules and two pair of

vestigial lateral keels with large granules. Sternites lightly hirsute; scattered

coarse punctations. VII with vestiges of two pair of lateral keels bearing some

large granules. Genital operculum anterior portion protruding considerably

more than opposite side. Pectines with teeth 9 TO; four small middle lamellae;

moderately to densely hirsute: well developed subtriangular fulcra. Third mar-

ginal lamellae length 1.21 times that of second. Basal piece of pecten with

straight posterior margin but bearing slight but broad median notch on anterior

margin.
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Metasoma. Intercarinal spaces generally agranular. Dorsal furrow moderately

developed on segments I through IV but slightly so on V. Dorsal keels moder-

ately developed on segments I through IV and bearing widely spaced large

granules. Superior lateral keels poorly developed on all segments and bear

somewhat smaller widely spaced granules. Median lateral keels vestigial on

segment I with some large granules; very slight traces on II and absent on

other segments. Inferior lateral and median keels moderately developed on I

with several large, confluent granules; weakly developed and less granular on

II; agranular and vestigial on III; vestigial but bearing some large granules on

IV; weakly developed on V but bearing very large granules. Crescentic area

well developed; approximately as long as wide with double row of large, rounded

granules anteriorly and two such granules in lightly hirsute intercrescentic area.

Anterior ridge of anal arch bears 11 granules plus two rounded terminal

lateral granules. Posterior ridge agranular. Entire cauda sparsely hirsute with

heaviest concentration on ventral surface of V. Telson lightly hirsute; clusters

of two, three, and four granules near ventro-proximal margin. Subaculear

tubercle distal edge forms about a 90° angle with telson surface.

Type. Holotype, male, length 60.25 mm., AS no. 1856.2, taken 26 March

1953 by J. P. Figg-Hoblyn on Isla Santa Cruz, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.

Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9553.

Bioculus danzantiensis Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. B. belvederi specimens taken on same day and same locality as

holotype of this species. Females differ as follows:

B. belvederi B. danzantiensis

1. Color: light brown Dark chestnut brown

2. Non-punctate Pedipalps and cauda densely punctate

3. Trichobothrial patterns:

a) D4 proximal to D.-, D4 distad to D.-,

b) Ml. 1!, and 4, Ej
. 3, an,i .", in Hue Not in line

C) Pl,-.an,13, Po,7,an.l!. form SCa-

lene triangles Form isosceles triangles

d) Vi.-.an(i3 not in line In line

4. Pedipalp femur dorso-exterior keel

weak and agranular Well developed and agranular

5. Ratio of carapace length to great-

est posterior width of carapace =
1.11 =1.03

6. Ratio of carapace length to caudal

segment V length =1.30 =1.15

7. Ratio of carapace length to length

of pedipalp tarsus =1.22 = 1.04
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8. Ratio of genital operculum width

to length = 2 A3 = 1.93

9. Ratio of third marginal lamella

length to length of second mar-

ginal lamella = 1.33 = 0.80

10. Ratio of pecten basal piece width

to length =1.34 = 1.69

Description. Trunk and cauda dark chestnut brown; manus of pedipalp

chela, legs and manus of chelicera light brown. Entire animal with distinct,

fuscous variegated pattern. Pedipalps and cauda densely punctate, other struc-

tures non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.28 mm.) at level of

posterior one-third of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle not

prominent, agranular with dark, variegated pattern and flanked laterally by two

elongated light spots. Entire carapace with variegated fuscous pattern and

somewhat lighter areas on weakly developed frontal lobes; moderately contrast-

ing variegated, fuscous band along anterior margin between lateral eyes; sparsely

hirsute; densely covered with fine to small granules. Median ocular furrows

lacking. Anterior median, lateral ocular and central median furrows broad but

distinct. Posterior median and posterior marginal furrows deep but not dis-

tinctly slit-like. Latter distinctly not continuous with broad but well developed

posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.04 times that of pedipalp tarsus.

Sternum. Lateral sides converging posteriorly. Basal triangular pit with

vertical sides and narrow apex that fans out abruptly at about one-third sternum

length to form depressed, flat, diamond-shaped area.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; with small basal lobe. Distal fifth of inner

surface bearing four large lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2. Tibia fixed finger

densely hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di.o.ands and D4.5,a„d6 form

isosceles triangles with Di,a,Ki2 equal to Do, and.s and D4.and.^ equal to D4,and6;

D4 distad to D5; distal edge of I.s cup touching line between I2,and4- Manus
interior and exterior surface lightly hirsute. No costate reticulum. Indefinite

punctate and fuscous reticulations. Agranular except for widely separated

large, dark granules on distal half of interior marginal keel. Exterior marginal

keel strongly developed and bearing some indistinct, confluent granules. Other

keels vestigial and agranular but represented by irregular fuscous stripes inter-

connected laterally by indistinct reticulum. Exterior surface convexity spread

uniformly through three central keels. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Mi,.s,aiKi5

in line, proximal edge of M- cup touching this line; distal edge of Bo cup

touching line between Biandn; B:i,4,,„„i.-, form isosceles triangle with B^aiuu

equal to B4 ,,,,,1.-, ; E.{ and E4 on the same side of line between Ei.„nd.-. with cup

of P];; touching that line. Patella dorso-inner keel well developed but agranular.
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Dorso-exterior keel vestigial and agranular. Ventro-inner keel weakly developed

and bearing broad, dark granules. Ventro-exterior keel weak and agranular.

Dorsal and exterior surfaces agranular. Inner surface densely covered with fine to

small granules and bearing cluster of three to four granules on dorso-proximal mar-
ginal prominence. Ventral surface agranular. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2):

Pi, 2, and 3 fomi isosceles triangle with Pi. ami- equal to Pi. and 3; P2,(;,andi(),

P3, 7, and 13, P3, 8, and 12 and Ps.T.andS in Hue; P4, 9, and 13 HOt iu line; Pe.T.andS,

P7,8,and9 and Pc,7,aud9 form isosceles triangles with Pe.and-, Pcands, and

P7,and9 CQual ; Vi.o and3 in line. Femur dorso-inner keel well developed and
bearing irregularly arranged, very large, broad granules. Dorso-exterior keel

well developed and bearing some large, confluent granules. Ventro-inner keel

moderately developed and bearing four or five widely spaced, very large, dark,

broad granules. Ventro-exterior keel vestigial and essentially agranular. Dorsal

surface, convex at proximal two-thirds, densely covered with broad, low granules.

Inner surface densely covered with small to very large, coarse granules. Exterior

surface essentially agranular.

Walking legs. Lightly to moderately hirsute. Agranular. Tarsomere spine for-

mula: If, 11, -If, f^.

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. All tergites sparsely hirsute and shiny; essentially

agranular except for clusters of granules in area of lateral keel vestiges on seg-

ment VII. Sternites shiny and moderately hirsute. VII with agranular vestiges

of lateral keels. Genital operculum posterior and anterior margin protrusions

subequal. Pectines with teeth 8/8; three distinct, subcircular middle lamellae;

moderately large, subtriangular fulcra. Third marginal lamella length 0.80 times

that of second. Basal piece with straight posterior margin but anterior margin

has broad and shallow median notch.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow very shallow on I-IV; absent on V. Dorsal keels

vestigial and agranular except for several granules on V. Superior lateral and

median lateral keels essentially absent and agranular. Inferior laterals and median

keels weakly developed and agranular on segments I and II; absent on III to V.

Inferior laterals on \ represented by some large granules; inferior median

agranular. All keels represented by irregular fuscous stripes. Crescentic area

depressed, broader than long but indefinitely delimited anteriorly by cluster of

irregularly arranged granules and outlined laterally by narrow chisel-shaped

granules which continue indefinitely to lateral areas of anal crest. Anterior crest

of anal arch with seven granules; these essentially continuous with two similar

granules on each lateral terminus. Posterior crest agranular except for single,

large, cone-shaped granule on each lateral terminus. All segments moderately

to densely hirsute. Telson ventral and lateral surfaces moderately hirsute;

clusters of 3, 3, 3 large granules near ventro-proximal margin. Subaculear tu-

bercle distal edge forms about a 90° angle with telson surface.
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Type. Holotype, female, length 37.53 mm., Parrish no. 150A, taken 7 April

1962 by Members of Belvedere Expedition, Isla Danzante, Baja California del

Sur, Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9554.

Bioculus figghoblyni Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. See diagnosis of B. parrishi.

Description. Entire animal light brown: trunk with brown variegated pat-

tern; appendages and cauda concolorous. All structures non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.15 mm.) at a level of

posterior one-third of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle not

prominent, agranular with brown variegated pattern and flanked laterally by

two elongated light spots. Entire carapace with variegated brown pattern, with

essentially clear areas in region of moderately developed frontal lobes and

variegated brown band along anterior margin between lateral eyes; very sparsely

hirsute; agranular except for some very minute granules laterad. Median ocular

furrow lacking. Anterior median furrow slight vestige, lateral ocular furrows

and central median furrows broad and shallow. Posterior median and posterior

marginal furrows broad, moderately deep; latter indistinctly continuous with

broad and moderately deep posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.18 times

that of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides slightly converging posteriorly.

Basal triangular depression relatively shallow whose narrow apex widens

abruptly into sub-diamond-shaped, undepressed, flat area covering anterior two-

thirds of sternum. Pedipalps. Tarsus lightly hirsute: with small basal lobe;

cutting edge red. Distal fifth of inner surface bearing five large, lateral granules

in clusters of 2, 2, 1. Length of tarsus 1.34 times manus width. Tibia fixed

finger lightly hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): D].:..an(i.s form scalene

triangle; D4,5,aii,i(; form isosceles triangle with D4,an(ir, equal to Dn.aiuiG: Is

proximal to line between I2,and4- Manus very lightly hirsute. No costate

reticulum; non-punctate; concolorous and agranular except for a few inconspic-

uous, broad granules on distal one-third of weakly developed inner marginal

keel. Other keels absent except vestigial exterior marginal keel. Exterior surface

convexity not pronounced but located primarily in region of superior digital and

superior lateral exterior keels. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Mi^ando and

M],2.iin(i4 in line; Bo proximal to line between Bi.an.is: B^, 4. and .-5 form isosceles

triangle with B:{.a,„i4 equal to B4 and.-/, Ei.4.and.-5 in line. Patella. All keels absent

or vestigial and agranular. All surfaces agranular except inner surfaces which

bear scattered small granules and two medium-sized, cone-shaped granules on

dorso-proximal marginal prominence. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi. 2, and

«

form isosceles triangle with Pi. ana 2 equal to Pi.and:{; P2.6,io.andn, P.s.8.andi2

in line; P4. 9, and 13, P.-., 7, and 8 almost in line; P^.Tandi:; not in line; Pu. y.ands form

isosceles triangle with Po.andT equal to Pc.ands; PT.s.andu and Pe.T.andvt form
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scalene triangles; Vi.o.and.-i not in line. Femur dorso-inner and ventro-inner

keels moderately developed and bearing scattered, large granules. Other keels

vestigial. All surfaces agranular except inner surface which bears scattered large

and very small granules and dorsal surface which bears some broad granules

and has proximal third somewhat convex.

Walking legs. Lightly hirsute, concolorous, agranular. Tarsomere spine for-

mula • Ai ^^ 6^J6 6^6^uiuia. 3 3,55,c6)Cfi •

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites very sparsely hirsute, agranular and es-

sentially keelless. Sternites shiny and very sparsely hirsute; VII with agranular

vestiges of lateral keels. Genital operculum anterior and posterior protrusions

equal. Pectines with teeth 11/11; four small middle lamellae; moderately

large subtriangular fulcra. Third lamella length 1.23 times that of second.

Basal piece posterior margin straight but anterior margin has broad, median

notch and sides converge posteriorly.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow shallow on I-IV; absent on V. All keels vestigial and

agranular except as noted. Some large, clear granules on dorsal keels. Inferior

laterals and medians moderately developed but agranular on segment I ; slightly

developed and agranular on II; absent on III and IV; represented by several

large granules on V. Crescentic area about as broad as long; outlined proximally

by irregularly arranged granules and laterally by narrow, chisel-shaped granules;

latter continuous with terminal granules of anal arch. Anterior crest of anal

arch bears poorly formed granules; not continuous with two much larger den-

ticulate, lateral terminal granules. Posterior crest agranular. All segments

sparsely hirsute. Telson ventral and lateral areas lightly hirsute; clusters of

2,2,2 large granules near ventro-proximal margin. Subaculear tubercle distal

edge forms about 80' angle with telson surface.

Type. Holotype, male, length 17.59 mm., AS no. 1860.3, taken 10 March

1953 by J. P. Figg-Hoblyn, Isla Cerralvo, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.

Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9555.

Bioculus lindsayi Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. Locality and sex of B. prolatio, holotype same as that of this

species; coloration and punctation very similar. Significant differences as

follows

:

B. prolatio B. lindsayi

1. Lateral ocular and central median

furrows deep Both shallow

2. Central transverse furrow present Lacking

3. Posterior lateral furrows well de-

veloped Weakly so
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4. Inner surface of femur sparsely

granular

5. Posterior edge of pecten basal

piece protruding extensively

6. Trichobothrial patterns:

a) Di,2. amis form scalene trian-

gle

b) D4,.-,,ando form isosceles trian-

gle

c) Pi..!. 10, ami u in Hue

d) P4.<».an(iiH "ot in Hue

e) Po.T.aiHis form scalene triangle

f) Vi.o.ands not in line

7. Ratio of distance between first

and second lateral eyes to diam-

eter of first lateral eye = 0.60

8. Ratio of length of leg IV coxa to

length of pectinal dentate margin

= 2.22

9. Ratio of genital operculum ividth

to length = 2.51

10. Ratio of pecten basal piece ividth

to length = 0.97

Densely so

No unusual extension posteriad

Form isosceles triangle

Form scalene triangle

Not in line

In line

Form isosceles triangle

In line

= 0.40

= 2.45

= 2.26

= 1.45

Description. Entire animal medium brown with distinct, variegated pattern

throughout. Chela of pedipalp moderately to densely punctate; patella lightly

to moderately punctate; femur non-punctate. All other structures non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.33 mm.) at level of

anterior one-third of diameter of second pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular

tubercle moderately prominent, agranular with blackish brown variegated pat-

tern flanked by two elongated light areas. Entire surface with distinct dark

brown variegated pattern, with lighter areas on moderately developed frontal

lobes and variegated light, fuscous band along anterior margin between lateral

eyes; sparsely hirsute; agranular except for some granules near lateral eye.

Median ocular furrow lacking. Anterior median furrow vestigial. Lateral ocular

furrow and central median furrow broad and shallow. Posterior median furrow

narrow and slit-like. Posterior marginal furrow deep but not slit-like and in-

distinctly continuous with moderately to weakly developed posterior lateral

furrows. Carapace length 1.01 times length of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum lateral

sides converge posteriad. Basal triangular pit with vertical sides and narrow,

almost slit-like, apex that extends anteriorly about one-third sternal length and
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fans out into depressed, flat, diamond-shaped area covering anterior two-thirds.

Sternum length 1.32 times the width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; without basal lobe. Distal fifth of inner sur-

face bearing six large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2, 2. Tibia fixed finger

moderately hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Dio.ands form isosceles

triangle with sides Di.a.ui- equal to Di,a„d.3; D4..-,.and(; form scalene triangle;

D4 distad to D.-,; I3 proximad to line between I2.and4- Manus interior distal one-

third lightly to moderately hirsute; exterior surface lightly so. Both interior

and exterior surfaces essentially agranular but bear numerous punctations not

distinctly reticulate. Superior keels, both those absent and vestigial, represented

by darker brown pigmented stripes between which extend reticulum of same

color. Exterior marginal keel moderately developed and agranular. Interior

marginal keel moderately developed with row of widely spaced, conical granules

on its distal two-thirds. Superior exterior secondary, superior exterior and

superior digital keels vestigial and agranular, last mentioned absent on fixed

finger; superior inner secondary absent. Exterior surface strongly convex in

region of superior exterior and superior digital keels. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 1); Mi;.3.and4 distad to line between Mi. and.-.; Bo proximad to line be-

tween Bi and:^; area within scalene triangle formed by B3.4.aiid.-i agranular; Esaiuu

on opposite side of line between Ei.and.-,. Patella dorso-inner keel moderately

developed but agranular. Dorso-exterior and ventro-exterior keels weakly

developed and agranular. Ventro-inner keel weakly developed but bearing

several low, broad granules. Dorsal surface agranular and bears some large

punctations. Inner surface densely covered with very fine granules and four to

five moderate to large, cone-shaped granules on dorso-proximal margin. Exterior

and ventral surfaces agranular. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi,2,and3 form

scalene triangle; P2,c,andio in line but not Pu; P.3,8.andi2 in line; P4. 9. and 13 and

P.j.7.and8 in line; Pe.-.ands form isosceles triangle with Pe.ands equal to Pr.ands",

PT.s.ando form isosceles triangle with P^ands equal to Py.ando; Pc.i.andg form

scalene triangle; Vi,2,andn in line. Femur dorso-inner and ventro-inner keels

moderately developed and bearing large granules. Dorso-exterior keel vestigial

and agranular; ventro-exterior keel lacking. Dorsal surface moderately covered

with small to large granules; the largest granules concentrated mainly in proxi-

mal one-half; very few punctations. Inner surface densely covered with small

to very large granules. Exterior and ventral surfaces agranular; latter surface

with several granules on anterior margin.

Walking legs. Tibia and tarsomere moderately hirsute; other joints lightly so.

Not punctate. Agranular except for some granules on inferior edge of femurs.

Tarsomere II spine formula: f f, j t, f f , f f •

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites I through \T shiny, smooth and sparsely

hirsute; VII agranular except for some moderate sized granules on two pair of
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lateral keels. Sternitcs lightly hirsute on lateral margins of III-VI; surface of

VII moderately hirsute. Non-punctate. VII with granular vestiges of two pair

of lateral keels. Genital operculum anterior margin subequal to opposite margin.

Pectines with teeth 8 '8; three small middle lamellae; moderately hirsute; and

small to medium sized subtriangular fulcra. Third marginal lamella length 1.27

times that of second. Basal piece of pecten with approximately straight pos-

terior margin but bearing broad median notch on anterior margin.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow moderately developed on segments I through IV but

slightly so on V. Dorsal keels moderately developed and with some low, broad

granules on segments I through IV. Superior lateral keels vestigial on segments

I through IV and bearing widely spaced granules. Median lateral keels vestigial

on segment I but bearing several, broad granules and represented by fuscous pig-

ment on other segments. Inferior lateral keels well developed on segments

I and II, weakly on III and bearing indefinite confluent granules on all three;

vestigial on IV and weakly developed but bearing large, cone-shaped granules on

V. Median keels similarly developed but absent on IV and very weakly devel-

oped on V with large, irregularly arranged, somewhat cone-shaped granules.

Crescentic area well developed, about as broad as long, with anterior margin

poorly defined by irregularly formed cluster of large granules. Anterior crest

of anal arch with about seven granules plus one large, denticulate granule later-

ally at each end. Posterior crest agranular except for several, large cone-shaped

granules on each lateral extremity. All caudal segments ventrally moderately

to densely hirsute. Telson ventrally densely hirsute; clusters of 3, 2, 3 large

granules near ventro-proximal margin. Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms

about a 90° angle with telson surface.

Type. Holotype, female, length 38.23 mm., Parrish no. 195, taken 18 April

1962, by George Lindsay on southwest side of Isla Santa Cruz, Baja California

del Sur. Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9556.

Bioculus luteus Stahnke. new species.

Diagnosis. Only one specimen taken from this small island. Its yellowish

tawny color and almost complete absence of infuscate pattern set it off quite

distinctly from other members of genus. Crescentic area poorly defined; clearly

delimited on other species of genus. Lateral terminal granules of anal arch

continuous with those of inferior lateral keels.

Description. Entire animal concolorous, yellowish tawny except for in-

distinct variegated fuscous pattern on carapace and reddish tinge on pedipalp

chela. Pedipalps densely and conspicuously punctate; cauda and carapace very

lightly and inconspicuously punctate; other structures non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.37 mm.) at level

slightly posterior to posterior margin of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular
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tubercle rather prominent, agranular, with dark brown variegated pattern and

flanked laterally by two elongate light spots. Entire carapace with light brown,

indistinct variegated pattern but with essentially clear areas on moderately

developed frontal lobes and indistinct, variegated fuscous band along anterior

margin between lateral eyes; sparsely hirsute; agranular except for indistinct

fine granules laterad. Median ocular furrow lacking. Anterior median furrow

broad but distinct. Well developed lateral ocular furrows. Central median fur-

row broad but distinct. Posterior median and posterior marginal furrows

deep and almost slit-like. Latter distinctly not continuous with broad, well

developed postero-lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.08 times that of pedipalp

tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides essentially parallel. Moderately deep triangular

depression whose apex broadens quickly into depressed, flat diamond-shaped

area covering about two-thirds anterior area.

Pcdipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; with slight trace of basal lobe. Distal fifth

of inner surface bearing five large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2, \. Tibia

fixed finger moderately hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di.2.and3 and

D4..-,.an<iii form scalene triangles; D4 distinctly distad to D.i; I3 distinctly proxi-

mad to line between L.,aiHi4- Manus interior and exterior lightly hirsute. No

costate reticulum. Punctations show no distinct reticulation. Agranular except

for row of widely spaced, very large, red granules on interior marginal keel.

Exterior marginal keel strongly developed, and bearing large, reddish confluent

granules. Other keels vestigial and agranular. Exterior surface most convex in

region of superior exterior and superior digital keels. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 1 ) : Proximal edge of M^ cup touching line with Mi,an.i.-i; M^.and-i distinctly

distal to this line; D4.a.,.i.-. and Mi form isosceles triangle with D4 and Mi equal

to Dr, and Mi; distal cup of Bj touching line between Bi.and.-i; B,s,4.and.5 form

scalene triangle; Ei.a.and.-. in line. Patella dorso-inner keel well developed and

bearing confluent granules. Dorso-exterior keel absent and agranular. Ventro-

inner keel weakly developed and bearing row of about five or six moderately

large granules. Ventro-exterior keel weak and agranular. Inner surface densely

covered with fine granules and bearing three or four large granules on dorso-

proximal margin. Dorsal, ventral and exterior surfaces agranular. Tricho-

bothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi.-aud^ form isosceles triangle with Pi.and2 equal to

Pi.and.s; P2.
(5. 10, and 11 almost in Hnc; P3,8,andi2 in line; P4.n.andi.3 not in Hne;

P.^, T. and 8 almost in line; P«, 7, and s form isosceles triangle with P,-,. an,i s equal to

P-.ands; Pr. 8. and 9 and Pfi.T.andi. fomi scalcne triangles; Vi.^.nnd^ not in Hne. Femur

dorso-inner and ventro-inner keels weakly developed but irregularly covered by

large, coarse granules. Dorso-exterior keel moderately developed and bearing

small to coarse granules. Ventro-exterior keel vestigial and bearing some small

granules. Dorsal surface with scattered moderately large granules. Inner sur-

face densely covered with small to large granules. Exterior and ventral surfaces

with some scattered granules.
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Walking legs. Lightly to moderately hirsute with greatest concentration on tibia

and tarsomeres. Agranular except for moderately large granules on ventral edge

of femurs. Tarsomere spine formula : f f, 7 j, f f , f f •

Opisthosoma: Mcsosoma. Tergites sparsely hirsute; I-VI concolorous, shiny

and essentially agranular; VII with vestiges of lateral keels and small lateral

clusters of granules. Sternites shiny, lightly hirsute. \ll with slight, agranular

vestiges of lateral keels; somewhat more hirsute than other sternites. Genital

operculum anterior margin protrudes more than posterior margin. Pectines

with teeth 8, 8; two distinct, subcircular middle lamellae and third incomplete;

moderately large subtriangular fulcra. Third marginal lamella length 0.76 times

that of second. Basal piece with straight posterior margin but anterior margin

has distinct, broad median notch.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow weakly developed on segments I to IV; absent on V.

Dorsal, superior lateral and median lateral keels essentially absent and agranu-

lar. Inferior laterals and inferior medians weakly developed and agranular on

segment I; absent and agranular on II-I\'; absent on V but with four to six

large granules on distal portion of laterals and one or two granules on median.

Crescentic area indistinctly delimited; lateral granules continuous with those of

inferior lateral keel granules; anterior margin with subcircular cluster of about

eight large, broad granules. Anterior crest of anal arch with about 12 granules;

discontinuous with large, lateral terminal granules. Posterior crest agranular

except for one or two large, cone-shaped granules on each lateral terminus. All

segments lightly to moderately hirsute. Telson ventral and lateral areas densely

hirsute. A row of eight, unclustered, large, reddish granules near ventro-proxi-

mal margin. Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms about a 90° angle with

telson surface.

Type. Holotype, female, length 43.53 mm., Parrish no. 188, taken 17 April

1962 by Chris Parrish, southeast side of Isla San Francisco, Baja California del

Sur, Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9557.

Bioculus parraensis Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. See diagnosis for B. comondae.

Description. Entire animal light brown with a variegated fuscous pattern;

fuscous pattern on appendages very indistinct in general and absent on chela

of pedipalps; chelicera more yellowish; pedipalp fingers with reddish tinge.

Pedipalps punctate; other parts of animal essentially non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.22 mm.) at level of

posterior one-fourth of diameter of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular

tubercle fairly prominent, agranular with variegated pattern and flanked lat-

erally by two elongated light spots. Entire carapace with light brown, variegated

pattern but essentially clear areas on rather well developed frontal lobes and
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variegated fuscous band along anterior margin between lateral eyes. Surface

agranular and smooth. Anterior margin moderately hirsute. Anterior median
and median ocular furrows vestigial. Broad, shallow lateral ocular furrows.

Central median furrow shallow to begin with but gets increasingly deeper pos-

teriorly and joins the deep slit-like posterior median furrow. Posterior marginal

furrow deep, narrow but not slit-like and distinctly not continuous with the

fairly well developed posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.11 times that

of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides converging slightly posteriad. Basal

triangular pit without vertical sides, relatively narrow apex extending about

one-third sternum length and fanning out into flat, but not depressed, somewhat

diamond-shaped area. Sternum length 1.24 times the width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute; without basal lobe. Distal fifth of inner

surface bearing five large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 1, 1, 1 ; the ultimate

being about three times as large as penultimate. Tibia fixed finger densely

hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di^.and.-? form isosceles triangle with

Di.andu and Do, and .s
CQual ; D4.r,.audr, form equilateral triangle; D4 slightly

proximad to D.-, ; 1;^ distinctly proximad to line between I2.and4- Manus interior

distal two-thirds lightly to moderately hirsute; exterior surface very lightly so.

Both interior and exterior surfaces agranular except as noted later and dis-

tinctly punctate. Exterior marginal keel moderately developed and bearing

broad, confluent granules. Interior marginal keel weakly developed and bearing

widely separated large granules on distal two-thirds. All other keels absent and

not represented by pigmented stripes. Exterior surface strongly convex in

region of superior exterior and superior digital keels. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 1): Cup of M3 touching line between IMi,:„ui.5; Mo ^,,,,4 distal to this

line; Mi.i-.aiuu in line; Mi.4..„„ir) do not form isosceles triangle; Bio ,,„f,;^ in

line; B,-? proximad to line between Bo ,,,,,,5; B;^, 4 and 5 form scalene triangle;

E3,and4 on same side of line between Ei.and.-.- Patella dorso-inner keel well de-

veloped but agranular. Ventro-inner keel moderately developed and bearing

large, broad granules. Other keels vestigial and agranular. Dorsal surface

lightly punctate and agranular. Inner surface rather densely covered with fine gran-

ules, and bearing three very large granules on dorso-proximad margin. Ventral

surface lightly punctate and with sparse covering of small granules. Exterior

surface agranular. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi.2,and3 form scalene tri-

angle; P2.6,andio in line but not Pn; P3.,s.andi2 and Ps.T.andi.s almost in line;

P4. 9, and 1.3 in line; Ps.r.ami.s not in line; Pe, T.ands form equilateral triangle;

Pr.s.aiido and Pc.T.ando form scalene triangles. Femur dorso-inner and ventro-

inner keels moderately developed and bearing large, dark granules irregularly

arranged. Dorso-exterior keel weakly developed but bearing broad, confluent

granules. Ventro-exterior keel vestigial and agranular. Dorsal surface covered

with only few scattered granules. Inner surface densely covered with small to

large granules. Exterior and ventral surfaces agranular.
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Walking legs: Lightly to moderately hirsute with greatest concentration

on patella, tibia and tarsomeres. Agranular. Tarsomere II spine formula:

3.1 ± ± 5.5. 5.1
3 3 '4 4^5 5'5 5"

Opisthosoma: Mcsosoma. Tergites I through VI agranular, shiny, lightly

hirsute on lateral and posterior margins. Tergite VII with small cluster of

broad granules on two pair of vestigial lateral keels. Sternites III-VI moderately

hirsute on lateral and posterior margin; \'II moderately to densely hirsute and

with vestiges of two pair of lateral keels along posterior margin. Genital oper-

culum anterior and posterior margins about same shape. Pectines with teeth

8/8; four small middle lamellae, almost three of these opposite second marginal

lamella; moderately hirsute: well developed subtriangular fulcra. Third marginal

lamella length 1.42 times that of second. Basal piece posterior margin protrud-

ing somewhat lobe-like; anterior margin with relatively deep median notch.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow weakly to moderately developed on I-IV but slight

vestige on V. Dorsal keels poorly developed and agranular. Superior keels

vestigial and agranular. ]\Iedian lateral keels absent. Inferior lateral keels

moderately developed and bearing broad, confluent granules on I and II; absent

and agranular on III and IV; slight traces with irregular cluster of granules on

V. Inferior median keels weak with broad, confluent granules on I; slight

traces with several granules on II and V; absent on III and IV. Crescentic area

slightly depressed, not distinctly crescentic in shape, broader than long, and

outlined by widely separated, large granules irregularly arranged and few in

number on anterior margin. Anterior crest of anal arch with about nine large

granules plus two similar additional granules on each lateral terminus. Posterior

crest agranular. All caudal segments moderately to densely hirsute ventrally.

Telson moderately to densely hirsute; clusters of 4, 2, 4 large granules near

ventro-pro.ximal margin. Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms about 110° angle

with telson surface.

Type. Holotype, female, length 33.72 mm., Parrish no. 24, taken 22 May
1961 by George Lindsay at top of grade above Parras Ranch, Parras Canyon,

Baja California del Sur, Mexico. Elevation 1870 feet. Repository: California

Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9558.

Bioculus parrishi Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. Holotype of B. jigghoblyni (male) taken 11 years earlier on

same island as these specimens. It differs from this holotype (male) as follows:

B. jigghoblyni B. parrishi

1. All structures non-punctate Pedipalps moderately punctate

2. Color: light brown Yellowish tan
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3. All keels absent or vestigial and

agranular on pedipalp patella

4. Pectines with four small middle

lamellae

5. Trichobothrial patterns:

a) Di,2,and3 form scalene trian-

gle

b) D4,5,aiui(> form isosceles trian-

gle

c) Ml. 3, and.-, and Mi,o,a„d4 in

line

d) 6,3,4, and 5 form scalene triangle

e) P2,6,10,andll and P3, 8, and 12 HOt

in line

Pg, -.andx form scalene triangle

6. Ratio of distance from line tan-

gent to anterior margin to ante-

rior edge of median eyes to depth

of anterior median notch =5.8

7. Ratio of distance between first

and second lateral eyes to diam-

eter of first lateral eye = 0.29

8. Ratio of carapace length to caudal

segment V length — 1.33

9. Ratio of distance from line tan-

gent to posterior margin to pos-

terior edge of median eyes to dis-

tance from line tangent to anterior

margin to anterior edge of median

eyes =1.76

10. Ratio of pecten basal piece ividth

to length =1.35

11. Ratio of carapace length to length

of caudal segment I plus II = 1.13

Dorso-inner and ventro-inner keels

moderately developed with some broad

granules on latter

With one distinct and two indefinite

Form isosceles triangle

Form scalene triangle

Not in line

Form isosceles triangle

In line

Form isosceles triangle

= 7.8

= 0.50

= 1.19

= 1.57

= 1.60

= 1.01

Description. Entire animal a yellowish tan with light brown, variegated

pattern throughout trunk dorsum; appendages and cauda concolorous. All

structures non-punctate except moderately but inconspicuously punctate exterior

of pedipalp manus.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (female, 0.22 mm.);

(male, 0.18 mm.) to level of anterior (female) one-third, (male) one-half of
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anterior pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle not prominent, agranular

with brown variegated pattern and flanked laterally by two elongated light areas.

Entire carapace with light brown variegated pattern, but essentially clear areas

on moderately developed frontal lobes and variegated brown band along anterior

margin between lateral eyes; sparsely hirsute; agranular except for scattered,

very small granules laterad. Median ocular furrows lacking. Anterior median

furrow slight vestige, lateral ocular and central median furrows broad and

shallow. Posterior median and posterior marginal furrows deep, narrow but not

slit-like; latter not continuous with broad, relatively shallow posterior lateral

furrows. Carapace length 1.08 (female) and 1.10 (male) times that of pedipalp

tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides subparallel. Basal triangular pit with steep

sides and narrow, but not slit-like, apex that abruptly broadens into slightly

depressed, flat, diamond-shaped area.

Pedipalps. Tarsus moderately hirsute; with small basal lobe, larger on male;

cutting and inferior edges red. Distal fifth of inner surface bearing six large,

lateral granules in clusters of 2, 2, 2. Tibia fixed finger lightly to moderately

hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di^.and:? form on (female) equilateral

triangle, (male) isosceles triangle with DiaiuH' equal to Di,.,n(i.3; D4,5,an(ic form

scalene triangle; I^ proximal to line between I2, aiid4- Manus interior and exterior

lightly hirsute but laterally moderately so. No costate reticulum; slightly

punctate; concolorous and agranular except for scattered, broad granules; mod-

erately developed interior marginal keel. Keels absent except vestigial exterior

marginal keel. Exterior surface convexity not pronounced but located primarily

in region of superior digital and superior exterior keels. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 1): (Female) M2.3,aiid4 definitely distal to line between Mi, ana.-., (male)

cup of M3 touches line between Mi. ami.-,; (female) Mi,3,and4 in line, (male) not

so. Distal edge of Bo cup touching line between Bi^nds; 63,4, and 5 form scalene

triangle but (female) B4,and.5 and E5 form isosceles triangle, not so in male;

E3.aiid4 (female) on opposite sides of line between Eiand.-.; Ei.-j.andr, (male) in

line. Patella dorso-inner and ventro-inner keels moderately developed and agran-

ular except for some, broad granules on latter. Other keels absent and agranular.

Surfaces agranular except for scattered, fine granules and one or two large

granules on dorso-proximal margin of inner surface. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 2): P].2,;uid3 form isosceles triangle with Pi.aiuii equal to Pi.and3;

P2, 6, 10. and 11 and P3, sand 12 Hot in line; Ps.y.ands and P4.!».andi3 in line;

Pe.T.ands form scalene triangle; Pr.s.andK form isosceles triangle with Py.ands

equal to Pj.ando; Vi,2,and3 not in line. Femur keels weak and vestigial; dorso-

inner and ventro-inner with five or six large, non-pigmented, broad granules;

other keels agranular. Surfaces agranular except for some scattered granules on

dorsal and inner surfaces.

Walking legs. Lightly hirsute, concolorous and agranular. Tarsomere spine for-

mula- i-A AA Jiii fi.6.muia.
,, ^, . -, -r ,., ,, ,..
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Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. All tergites very sparsely hirsute, agranular except

for small cluster on postero-lateral area of VII; vestiges of lateral keels on VII.

Sternites shiny and moderately hirsute. VII with agranular vestiges of lateral

keels. Genital operculum anterior and posterior protrusions equal; width 2.32

(female) and 2.40 (male) times length. Pectines with teeth 9/9 (female),

11/11 (male); one distinct and two indefinite small middle lamellae; relatively

large subtriangular fulcra. Third marginal lamella length 1.39 (female) and

1.35 (male) times that of second. Basal piece posterior margin straight but

anterior margin has broad, median notch.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow shallow on I-IV, absent on V. All keels vestigial and

agranular except as noted. Few large, clear granules on dorsal keels. Inferior

lateral and median keels moderately developed but agranular on segment I;

absent on III-V; on V laterals with row of large, clear, cone-shaped granules;

median with few such granules. Crescentic area longer than broad; outlined by

relatively wide spaced, chisel-shaped, clear granules in line with lateral granules

of anal arch. Anterior anal crest with about nine granules not in line with the

two more denticulate lateral terminal granules. Posterior crest agranular except

for one large granule on each lateral terminus. All segments ventrally moder-

ately to densely hirsute. Telson ventral and lateral areas densely hirsute; clusters

of 3, 3, 3 large granules near ventro-proximal margin. Subaculear tubercle distal

edge forms about 85° angle with telson surface.

Types. Holotype, male, length 28.07 mm., Parrish no. 184, taken 16 April

1962 by Chris Parrish in Rancho Rufo, Isla Cerralvo, Baja California del Sur,

Mexico. Allotype, female, length 31.37 mm., Parrish no. 174, taken 15 April

1962, by George Lindsay in Arroyo Aguaje, Isla Cerralvo, Baja California del

Sur, Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences.

Bioculus prolatio Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. See diagnosis for B. lindsayi.

Description. Entire animal medium brown with infuscate variegated pat-

tern throughout. Pedipalp chela lightly punctate; patella and femur essentially

non-punctate; all other structures definitely non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.22 mm.) at level of

about anterior two-thirds of diameter of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular

tubercle not prominent, agranular with blackish brown variegated pattern flanked

by two elongated light areas. Entire carapace with distinct dark brown

variegated pattern, with lighter areas on somewhat depressed frontal lobes and

variegated light fuscous band along anterior margin between lateral eyes. Median

ocular furrows absent. Anterior median furrow vestigial. Lateral ocular and

central median furrows broad but deep. Central transverse furrow moderately
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well developed.- Posterior median furrow markedly slit-like. Posterior marginal

furrow deep but not slit-like and not continuous with well developed and deep

posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.05 times that of pedipalp tarsus.

Sternum. Lateral sides converging posteriad. Basal triangular pit without verti-

cal sides, apex narrow, not slit-like, extends anteriorly about one-fourth the

sternal length and expands into diamond-shaped depressed, flat area.

Pedipalps. Tarsus moderately hirsute; without basal lobe. Distal fifth of inner

surface bearing four large, lateral granules in clusters of 2 and 2 followed

posteriorly by a row of three granules. Tibia fixed finger lightly hirsute. Trich-

obothrial pattern (fig. 1): Di.^.andx form scalene triangle; D4..-,.an(Ui form

isosceles triangle with D4.aiid5 equal to D4 „ii(Ui; D4 distad to D-,; I3 proximad

to line between I2.i.ik14- Manus interior distal one-third lightly hirsute; exterior

surface sparsely so. Both interior and exterior surfaces agranular but moderately

punctate. Exterior marginal keel moderately developed, and agranular. Interior

marginal weakly developed and lightly granular. All other keels absent but

represented by brown pigmented stripes between which extend incomplete pig-

ment reticulations. Exterior surface strongly convex; highest point in region of

superior digital keel. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): M], D4.and.^. form isosceles

triangle with D4 and Mj equal to D.-, and IVIi; M:{ proximad to line between

Mi.:,„,i5, M3,aiKi4 distal to this line, Mi.:-. .,11(14 in line; B2 proximad to line

between Bi ..nds; B3 proximad to line between Bu ,,11,1.-.; Ba^.ands form isosceles

triangle with B3 aiui4 equal to B4.aiid5; E3,and4 on opposite sides of line between

El. and.-.- Patella dorso-inner keel moderately developed but agranular. Dorso-

exterior and ventro-exterior keels weakly developed and agranular. Ventro-

inner keel weakly developed and agranular. Dorsal surface agranular and

lightly punctate. Inner surface moderately covered with small granules and

four to five large, cone-shaped granules on dorso-proximal margin. Exterior

and ventral surfaces agranular. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi, 1;, and 3 form

scalene triangle; P2. 0.10. and u in line; P3,8.andi2 in line; P3. 7. and 13 and P4, 9, and 13

not in line; Po.i.ands almost in line; Pc,7,ands form scalene triangle; Pr.s.ando

form isosceles triangle with Pi.ands equal to PsaiKin; V], 2. and 3 not in line. Femur

dorso-inner and ventro-inner keels moderately developed and bearing scattered

large granules. Dorso-exterior keel vestigial and agranular; ventro-exterior keel

lacking. Dorsal surface agranular except for proximal cluster of moderately large

granules; non-punctate. Inner surface sparsely covered with small granules. Ex-

terior and ventral surfaces agranular.

Walking legs. All segments lightly hirsute. Not punctate. Agranular. Tarso-

A 5^ 2-2.
5 5' 5 5

mere II spine formula: f f, j j,
'^ ^ ^

^

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites I through VI non-hirsute and agranular;

VII agranular, except for some lateral small granules; slight vestiges of two

2 There is a remote possibility that this is an artifact; its existence should be noted.
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pair of lateral keels; lightly hirsute. Sternitcs III to VI non-hirsute and non-

punctate. VII with agranular vestiges of two pair of lateral keels each of which

bifurcate posteriorly. Genital operculum anterior margin protrusion subequal

to opposite margin; width 2.51 length. Pectines with teeth S/Q; three small

middle lamellae, two of which opposite second marginal lamella; moderately

hirsute; medium sized, subtriangular fulcra. Third marginal lamella length

1.35 times that of second. Basal piece of pecten with posterior edge protruding

extensively in lobate form; anterior margin with relatively deep and narrow me-

dian notch. Basal piece width 0.97 times length.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow shallow on segment I and becomes progressively more

so posteriorly through IV and absent on V. Dorsal keels weakly developed and

with one or two low, broad granules on segments I through IV. Superior lateral

and median lateral keels vestigial on all segments and represented only by

fuscous pigment except for some inconspicuous granules on I. Inferior lateral

and median keels well developed on segments I and II, moderately so on III;

former vestigial and latter absent on IV; weakly to moderately developed on V.

Both inferior lateral and median keels bear large confluent granules on I and II;

agranular on III and IV; on V inferior laterals with row of large granules but

only several on inferior median keels. Crescentic area well developed, consid-

erably broader than long with anterior margin poorly defined by irregularly

arranged large granules. Anterior crest of anal arch with about 13 granules

plus one double cusped larger, chisel-shaped granule laterally at each end.

Posterior crest entirely agranular. All segments lightly hirsute. Telson ventrally

moderately hirsute; clusters of 3, 2, 3 large granules near ventro-proximal

margin. Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms about 90° angle with telson

surface.

Type. Holotypc, female, length 31.21 mm., AS no. 1856.3, taken 26 March

1953, by J. P. Figg-Hoblyn on Isla Santa Cruz, Baja California del Sur, Mexico.

Repository; California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9560.

Bioculus santoensis Stahnke, new species.

Diagnosis. Allotype of B. belvederi (male) differs from holotype of this

species as follows;

B. belvederi B. santoensis

1. Anterior median furrow distinct Vestigial

2. Superior exterior keel vestigial Strongly developed

3. Exterior marginal keel strongly

developed Weakly developed

4. Trichobothrial patterns;

a) Mi,3,aiui4 in line Not in line

b) Bi.o.ainia in line Not in line
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c) P(!. T.an.is fomi isoscclcs trian-

gle Form scalene triangle

5

.

Pecten

:

a) Three middle lamellae Four middle lamellae

b) Ten teeth Eleven teeth

6. Crescentic area delimited by uni- Delimited by widely and irregularly

formly placed granules placed granules

7. Ratio of distance between first

and second lateral eyes to diam-

eter of first lateral eye = 0.28 = 0.83

8. Ratio of pecten basal piece width

to length =1.34 = 1.64

9. Ratio of length of pecten termi-

nal tooth to length of third margi-

nal lamella = 0.73 = 1.00

10. Ratio of ampulla width to depth

= 1.23 =1.14

Description. Entire animal light tawny, non-punctate and with distinct,

variegated, light brown pattern.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of median notch (0.17 mm.) at level of posterior

half of first pair of lateral eyes. Median ocular tubercle moderately prominent,

agranular with brown variegated pattern and flanked laterally by two elongated

light spots. Entire carapace with light brown, variegated pattern but essentially

clear areas on moderately developed frontal lobes and a variegated, light brown

band along anterior margin between lateral eyes; very sparsely hirsute; shiny

and agranular. Median ocular furrow lacking. Anterior median furrow vestigial.

Lateral ocular and central median furrows broad and shallow. Posterior median

and marginal furrows broad and deep. Latter distinctly not continuous with well

formed posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.10 times that of pedipalp

tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides converging posteriorly; basal depression sub-

triangular with apex broad, not slit-like, and spreading anteriorly to broad

shallow, somewhat diamond-shaped depression. Length 1.29 times width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus moderately hirsute with trace of basal lobe; edge not scal-

loped. Distal one-fifth of inner surface bearing seven large, lateral granules in

clusters of 2, 2, 3. Tibia trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1): D4 at same anterior-

posterior level as D-,; D2,4,and5 form right angle; Di.-.and.s form equilateral

triangle; D4 5.,„„,o form isosceles triangle; I3 slightly proximal to line between

Tii.,u,(i4- Manus distal portion lightly hirsute; exterior surface agranular. Su-

perior exterior keel agranular but developed strongly so as to divide this surface

into two areas. Superior digital keel vestigial. Interior marginal keel weakly
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developed but bearing some broad granules. Exterior marginal keel weakly de-

veloped and agranular. Other keels absent and agranular. Trichobothrial pat-

tern (fig. 1): M.s in line with Mi.aiui.^; M2.and4 distal to this line; B2 not in

line with Bi.aiHi^; B;^,4,aM.i.-, form scalene triangle; Mi in line with D2.and4-

Patella dorso-inner keel moderately developed and agranular. Ventro-inner keel

weakly developed and bearing widely separated, inconspicuous, broad granules.

Only traces of other keels. Dorsal surface sparsely granular with small granules.

Inner surface densely covered with fine granules and a few, inconspicuous gran-

ules on dorso-proximad margin. Ventral surface shiny and agranular. Tricho-

bothrial pattern (fig. 2): Pi. 2 and ;^ form scalene triangle; Po.amiKi cups touch-

ing line between P2.aiHiii; Pa.s.andU' in line; P4.<t. andis almost in line; P.-,.T.ands

in line; Pi;. 7. and s and Pe.i.andit form scalene triangles; Pj.s.and-.t form isosceles

triangle with Pi.ands equal to PT.and-.t; Vi.2.an(i:! almost in line. Femur keels ves-

tigial and agranular except ventro-inner keel which bears some inconspicuous

granules. Inner surface with some large granules; other surfaces agranular.

Walking legs. Agranular and lightly hirsute. Tarsomere spine formula: 3lA
3 3'

4 4 ' 5 5 ' 5 5
•

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. All tergitcs smooth, shiny and agranular. Agranular

vestiges of two pair of lateral keels on VII. Very sparsely hirsute. Sternites

smooth, shiny and very sparsely hirsute. Only slight traces of lateral keels on

sternite VII. Genital operculum anterior margin protruding more than opposite

side; width 2.43 times length. Pectines with teeth 11/11; four small middle

lamellae; small subtriangular fulcra; sparsely hirsute. Basal piece of pecten

with posterior margin essentially straight but anterior margin has broad, median

notch.

Metasoma. Segments I-IV very sparsely hirsute, V moderately so on ventral

surface. Dorsal furrows poorly developed on segments I through IV; only trace

on V. Dorsal keels poorly developed and agranular. Superior lateral keels

vestigial and agranular. Median lateral keels lacking. Inferior median and

lateral keels well developed but agranular on segment I ; vestigial and agranular

on segment II; lacking on segments III and IV and represented by one or two

large granules on V. Crescentic area well marked but delimited anteriorly and

laterally by widely and irregularly placed, mostly chisel-shaped, granules.

Anterior crest of anal arch with about ten granules plus one or two denticulate

granules on lateral termini. Posterior crest agranular. Telson moderately hirsute

ventrally and laterally; clusters of 2)-2-i granules on ventral proximal margin.

Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms about 80''' angle with telson surface.

Type. Holotypc, male, length 22.04 mm., AS no. 1861.1, taken 23 March

1953, by J. P. Figg-Hoblyn on Isla Espiritu Santo, Baja California del Sur,

Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type no. 9561.
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Figure 10. 1863.2 Bioculus similis Stahnke, c^ , holotype, dorsal aspect.

Figure 11. 1863.2 Bioculus similis Stahnke, 6 - holotype. ventral aspect.
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Bioculus similis Stahnke, new species.

(Figures 10, 11.)

Diagnosis. Holotype of Didymocentrus caboensis (female) from approxi-

mately same specific locality as that of this species (male). They differ as

follows:

D. caboensis

Three pair lateral eyes

Entirely with fuscous pattern

Pecten: 4 or 5 middle lamellae

Trichobothrial patterns:

a) Di,oa„j3 and Pt.s.uiku. form

isosceles triangle

b) Mi,3.a>uir„ E,,:{.a,„i4 and Vi.

2, and .3 in line

5. Ratio of carapace length to caudal

segment V length =1.19

6. Carapacial taper determined by

dividing difference between great-

est posterior width and anterior

width by carapace length = 0.53

7. Ratio of sternum length to width

at level of posterior margin of

genital operculum = 1.11

8. Ratio of pedipalp tarsus length to

manus width = 1.25

9. Ratio of third marginal lamella

length to length of second mar-

ginal lamella = 1.73

B. similis

Two pair

Entirely concolorous

Three middle lamellae

Form scalene triangle

Not in line

= 1.07

0.45

0.90

= 1.08

= 1.22

Description. Entire animal concolorous; dorsum, cauda and pedipalps

light, leathery brown; legs, chelicera and ventor more yellowish; pedipalp chela

somewhat reddish. Trunk dorsum essentially densely covered with very fine

granules; cauda bearing some scattered granules. Pedipalp distinctly punctate;

Cauda very lightly so; other parts of body non-punctate.

Prosoma: Carapace. Depth of anterior median notch (0.27 mm.) at level of

approximately posterior one-third diameter of first pair of lateral eyes. Median

ocular tubercle well developed, agranular with brown, variegated pattern with

indistinct flanking longitudinal light areas. Entire carapace with indistinct,

light brown, variegated pattern and with light band along anterior margin be-

tween lateral eyes. Surface shiny and densely covered with very fine granules

laterally but mainly smooth medially and in region of moderately developed fron-
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tal lobes. Sparsely hirsute. Median ocular furrows lacking. Anterior median,

lateral ocular and central median furrows vestigial. Posterior median and

posterior marginal furrows narrow and slit-like; latter indistinctly continuous

with moderately developed posterior lateral furrows. Carapace length 1.05 times

that of pedipalp tarsus. Sternum. Lateral sides subparallel. Small basal trian-

gular pit with sides not vertical and broad apex which widens to form depressed,

diamond-shaped flat area. Length 0.90 times width.

Pedipalps. Tarsus densely hirsute with slight trace of basal lobe. Distal fifth

of inner surface bearing six large, lateral granules in clusters of 2, 1, 2, 1. Tibia

fixed finger moderately to densely hirsute. Trichobothrial pattern (fig. 1):

Di.o.ands form scalene triangle with Di.i„,(i2 shortest side and Do. and a longest;

D4..-..aiid6 form isosceles triangle with D4.jind.-. and D4.aiKi(i equal; D4 distinctly

distad to D-, ; I.3 slightly proximal to line between L-aiKU- Manus interior distal

one-third densely hirsute; exterior lightly so and bearing indistinct costate

reticulum and relatively coarse punctations but few granules. Exterior marginal

keel strongly developed, bearing coarse, confluent granules. Interior marginal

keel bears very large, coarse granules on distal two-thirds. All other keels

vestigial and not represented by fuscous stripes. Exterior surface reaches great-

est convexity in regions of superior inner secondary, superior digital and supe-

rior exterior keels. Trichobothrial pattern ( fig. 1 ) ; No group of three M tricho-

bothria on line but distal margin of M^ touches line between Mi and M4;

M2..<.an,i4 distinctly distad to line between Mi.ai.d.-.; distal edge of Bo touching

line between Biand.'i'. B:{ 4 :„„,.-, form an obtuse isosceles triangle with B3,a,„i4

and B4 ,,iid.-. equal; large granule within triangle. E.3,„iid4 on same side of line

between Eiand.-.- Patella dorso-inner keel well developed but agranular. Dorso-

exterior and ventro-exterior keels weakly developed and agranular. Ventro-

inner keel moderately developed and bearing large, low broad granules. Dorsal

surface with only small, scattered granules. Inner surface densely covered with

very small granules and three or four large, tall granules on dorso-proximal

margin. Exterior surface and ventral surfaces agranular. Trichobothrial pattern

(fig. 2): Pi, 2, and 8 form isosceles triangle with Pi. ana 2 equal to Pi. and 3; P2,(i.anan

in line but not Pi,,; P.rs.andi^ and P4....andi.-i in hne; Ps.i.andia and P.r5,7.and8

not in line; Pc.i.ands form isosceles triangle with Pc.ands equal to P.s.ando;

Pr.x.ando and P(;.7,andf) fomi scalcuc triangles; Vi.^ ^nds not in line. Femur
dorso-inner keel weak but partially covered by moderately large, irregularly

arranged granules. Dorso-exterior keel weakly developed and bearing large,

confluent granules. Ventro-inner keel weakly developed but bearing scattered,

large, broad truncate granules. \'entro-exterior keel vestigial and agranular.

Dorsal surface sparsely granular. Inner surface densely covered with fine

granules interspersed with large ones. Ventral surface moderately covered with

fine to small granules. Exterior surface agranular.

Walking lei^s. Lightly hirsute. All legs shiny, agranular except for some moder-
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ately large granules on inferior edge of femurs I to III. Tarsomere spine formula:

3.3. 4.4. AA 2- A
3 3'4 4'5 5' 5 5"

Opisthosoma: Mesosoma. Tergites densely covered with very fine granules

and with only traces of keels. Lightly hirsute on lateral and posterior margins of

tergites. Sternites lightly hirsute. VII bears traces of lateral keels. Genital

operculum anterior margin protruding considerably more than opposite

margin; width 1.69 times length. Pectines with teeth 10/11; three small middle

lamellae; moderately hirsute; small to medium sized, subtriangular fulcra. Third

marginal lamella length 1.22 times that of second. Basal piece of pecten with

slightly convex posterior margin but anterior margin with broad, median notch.

Metasoma. Dorsal furrow moderately developed on I through IV but slightly

so on V. Dorsal keels poorly developed, smooth and agranular on segment I and

only slightly and inconspicuously granular on other segments. Superior lateral

keels vestigial and agranular on all segments. Median lateral keels absent.

Inferior lateral keels moderately well developed and agranular on I and II, with

only slight, agranular traces on III, absent on IV and vestigial on V but bearing

large, tall granules on distal portion. Inferior medians represented by large, con-

fluent granules on I and II; slight vestiges on III; absent on IV and represented

on V by row of about seven large, tall, widely spaced granules. Crescentic area

well developed, about as long as broad but anterior margin outlined by an irregu-

lar row of large, tall granules with large, somewhat chisel-shaped granules

laterally. Anterior crest of anal arch with about nine granules separated from

lateral terminal granules. Latter granules continuous with those of crescentic

area. Posterior crest agranular except for several, large cone-shaped granules

on each lateral extremity. Caudal segments I through IV lightly hirsute; pos-

terior two-thirds of ventral surface of V densely so. Telson ventral and lateral

areas densely hirsute; clusters of 4, 5, 3 large granules near ventro-proximal

margin. Subaculear tubercle distal edge forms a 90° angle with telson surface.

Type. Holotype, male, length 39.15 mm., AS no. 1863.2, taken 9 July 1938

by Ross and Michelbacher 10 miles southwest St. San Jose del Cabo, Baja

California del Sur, Mexico. Repository: California Academy of Sciences, Type

no. 9562.
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A dozen species of paussid beetles have been found as fossils in Baltic amber

of the Tertiary period, and there are some 600 living species known. Most are

from the tropics, 12 are Neotropical, and two species occur in southern Europe.

Burmeister a century ago placed them near the Carabidae in the suborder

Adephaga; more recently Jeannel has considered them to be a subfamily of

Carabidae in the superfamily Caraboidea.

These peculiar beetles occur in ants' nests, and are structurally adapted for

life there. The antennae take extraordinary forms (see figures 1, 5, 12, 16 );

the deep impressions of the pronotum and other parts often have trichomes,

areas of specialized hairs, which may produce secretions attractive to ants. The

adults are easily collected with light-traps, but the larvae are very little known

—

only seven species are described (one from Java, one from Ceylon, and five

from Africa). The author has collected in Angola and Mozambique several

larvae and pupae of three species of Paussus in ant nests, under stones, and in

old termite nests occupied by true ants. Several species were found in ant nests

under the bark of dead trees.

The collection of the California Academy of Sciences contains a number of

paussids from Africa, many of them taken by Dr. E. S. Ross and Mr. R. E.

Leech on a 1957-1958 expedition (see National Geographic Magazine for

March, 1961). I am grateful to ]\Ir. Hugh B. Leech for the opportunity to

study the Academy's material, and for some help with the manuscript. Three

new species are described in this paper.
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Family CARABIDAE
Subfamily PAUSSINAE
Tribe Protopaussini

Subtribe Cerapterina

Cerapterus (Cerapterus) denoiti f. denoiti Wasmann.

Specimens, 3 males: Ivory Coast, Ferkessedougou^ December, 1956, and

March, 1957, Charles B. Beal, collector.

Cerapterus (Euthysoma) laceratus Dohrn.

Specimen, 1 male: Southern Rhodesia, Bikita Mines, 1200 m., 19 March

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Cerapterus (Euthysoma) longihamus Reichensperger.

Specimen, 1 male: Nyasaland, 4 miles east of Katumbi, 1460 m., 20 Feb-

ruary 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

This is the first specimen of C. longihamus recorded from outside of the

Congo.

Cerapterus (Orthopterus) pilipennis f. nigra Wasmann.

Specimen, 1: Nyasaland, 19 miles north of Kasungu, 1100 m., 23 February

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Cerapterus (Orthopterus) smithi f. smithi Westwood.

Specimen, 1 male: Kenya, 11 miles south of Maktau, Teita Province, 1000

m., 2 November 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Tribe Heteropaussini

Genus Heteropaussus Thomson

Alternans group

Heteropaussus jeanneli Reichensperger.

Specimens, 6: Kenya, 11 miles south of Maktau, Teita Province, 1000 m.,

2 November 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Heteropaussus rossi Luna de Carvalho, new species.

(Figures 1-4.)

HoLOTYPE. Male: Nyasaland, 19 miles north of Kasungu, 1100 m., 23 Feb-

ruray 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

California Academy of Sciences collection.

Diagnosis. Very similar to my Heteropaussus kivuensis but with the

lateral sides of prothorax not sinuous, the disc with a few long setae and the

antennal club with its basal tooth more slender. Elytra with a row of setiferous

tubercles near the marginal sides (not visible in H. kivuensis).

' See Gazetteer (with the present names of African nations), page i3i.
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Figure 1. Heteropaussus rossi, new species, holotype male.

Figure 2. Heteropaussus rossi, antennal club of holotype.

Figure 3. Heteropaussus rossi, prothorax of holotype.

Figure 4. Heteropaussus rossi, apex of elytra of holotype.

Figure S. Paussus (Paussus) ohsti obsti Wasmann, C.\S specimen.

Figure 6. Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wnsmann, head.

Figure 7. Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wasmann, head and prothorax, lateral view.

Figure 8. Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wasmann, antennal club.

Figure 9. Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wasmann, antennal club, lateral view.

Figure 10. Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wasmann, fore leg.

Figure 11. Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wasmann, scale-like setae of the elytra.
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Description. Head, antennae, prothorax and legs chestnut; elytra orange

color with two black bands uniting in the apex. Shining. Head glabrous,

deeply punctured and with one longitudinal ridge in the middle. Eyes spherical,

neck short. Antennae (fig. 2) with the club like H. kivuensis, anterior margin

a little curved and the posterior denticulated. Length of the club 4 times

longer than broad, densely and coarsely punctured. Basal spurs acute, a little

elongated. All antennal club coated with short and fine setae. Prothorax (fig.

3) a little less than iVi times broader than long, rectangular, with the anterior

angles rounded and prominent, the lateral margin somewhat convex, not sinuous,

and the two apical teeth, near the posterior angles, are larger and short. The

disc is very finely punctured, shining and has a fine longitudinal ridge in the

middle, in each side of the ridge there are a few long setae. Apical trichomerous

areas rather little and short. Elytra (fig. 4) less shining than prothorax almost

two times longer than broad, glabrous but with long setae in their margins and

also with a longitudinal row of the setiferous and little tubercles. One longitu-

dinal and very prominent costa is found on the disc and two feeble costae are

seen in the lateral margin. All feet slender, the anterior tarsi shorter than the

median and posterior, the first three basal joints are a little longer than others.

Measurements. Length 9 mm., width 3.5 mm.; antennal club length 4 mm.,

width 1 mm.; prothorax length 1.5 mm., width 2.1 mm.; elytrae length 6.5 mm.

and width 3.5 mm.
This new species is dedicated to Dr. Edward S. Ross of the California

Academy of Sciences.

Tribe PAUSSINI
Subtribe Paussina

Genus Paussus Linnaeus

Cucullatus-boysi-aureofimbratus group

Paussus (Paussus) braunsi Peringuey.

Specimen, 1 female with three workers of Pheidole ants; southern Rhodesia,

12 miles south of Chipinga, 970 m., 19 March 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech,

collectors.

Paussus (Paussus) cucullatus Westwood.

Specimens, 9: Cape Province, Bothas Ridge, 11 miles northeast of Grahams-

town, 250 m., 16 April 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With

Pheidole ants.

Specimen, 1: Cape Province, 5 miles southwest of Grahamstown, 300 m.,

17 April 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimens, 8: Ruanda, 40 kilometers east of Kigali, 1575 m., 9 December

1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 3: Angola, 5 miles west of Nova Lisboa, 27 May 1958, 174 m.,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.
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Specimen, 1: Nyasaland, 6 miles south of Njakwa, 1100 m., 21 February

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 16: Transvaal, 15 miles west of Pongola, 550 m., 3 April 1958,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Transvaal, 11 miles north of Louis Trichardt, 800 m., 25

March 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Cochlearius group

Paussus (Paussus) leechi Luna de Carvalho, new species.

(Figures 12, and 13.)

HoLOTYPE. Female: Southwest Africa, Kubub, Aus, 1450 m., 5 May 1958,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. A single specimen in the California Acad-

emy of Sciences collection. Kubub is the name of a farm some 3 miles east of

Aus.

Diagnosis. Similar to Paussus cochlearius (fig. 14) but with the antennal

club (fig. 13) a little longer, its apex more acute and the four teeth of the

upper margin more robust.

Description. Chestnut brown, somewhat shining; head and first half of

prothorax densely punctured, antennal club more or less glabrous and shining.

Elytra transversely rugose, very finely punctured and covered with yellow hairs.

Head rounded, the eyes not prominent, clypeus with a fine black border and a

rather short longitudinal ridge; in the middle of the head, near the eyes, there

are two diagonal trichomerous ridges; the middle of the head is profoundly in-

cised. The neck is short. First antennal segment a little longer, finely rugose

and with some short setae. Antennal club more shining than the first segment,

basal tooth robust and rounded apically; the first half of the club (fig. 13) is

laminiform, the apical half is shell-like with four perpendicular striae in the

outer margin of the scoop and with five striae in the inner margin. Prothorax

bipartite, the anterior part is rugosely punctured and setose, laterally emarginate

at front edge of each emargination roundly impressed at middle posteriorly.

Elytra subparallel and somewhat shining, the margin is fringed with short setae

and its dorsal region has irregular series of short and fine setae. Legs briefly

setose with all tibiae compressed and somewhat triangular, tibial spurs absent.

Measurements. Length (from the clypeus to apex of pygidium) 5.4 mm.,

width 2.0 mm.; length of antennal club 1.5 mm., width 0.5 mm.; length of pro-

thorax 1.1 mm., width (maximum) 1.1 mm.; length of elytra 3.0 mm., width

(the pair) 2.0 mm.

This is the fifth species known until now of the group and the first found

in southwest Africa. It is dedicated to Mr. Robin E. Leech of the L^niversity of

Alberta, who collected many of the beetles reported upon in this list.
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Figure 12.
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Upembanus group

Paussus (Paussus) upembanus Janssens.

(Figure 16.)

Specimens, 2: Belgian Congo, 44 miles east of Kileba, 1110 m., 16 January

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

This is the second record of this rare species. The type is known from

Upemba National Park. The antennal club of the Kileba specimens (fig. 16)

seems to be a little longer than the holotype after Janssens drawings.

Cerambyx-klugi group

Paussus (Paussus) distinguendus Reichensperger.

Specimens, 7: Ruanda, 40 kilometers east of Kigali, 1575 m., 9 December

1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Paussus (Paussus) klugi Westwood.

Specimen, 1: Natal, 21 miles southeast of Pietermaritzburg, 600 m., 9 April

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimen, 1: Natal, Umkomaas River, 9 miles south of Richmond, 375 m.,

12 April 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 4: Kenya, Kingfisher Canyon, Nairobi Park, 1600 m., 24 No-

vember 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 17: Transvaal, 15 miles west of Pongola, 550 m., 3 April 1958,

E, S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Kenya, Athi River, 1550 m., 20 November 1957, E. S. Ross

and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimen, 1: Southern Rhodesia, 6 miles west of Marandellas, 1600 m., 12

March 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Paussus (Paussus) latreillei Westwood.

Specimen, 1: Nigeria, Kabba, Kabba Province, 2i February 1949, Borys

Malkin, collector. With Pheidole ants.

Lineatus group

Paussus (Paussus) afzelii Westwood.

Specimens, 3: Ethiopia, Alomata, 5000 feet, 16 January 1960, E. S. Ross,

collector.

These three specimens are similar to the holotype from Caffraria and also

<-

Figure 22. Paussus (Paussus) degeeri Westwood, the same, lateral view.

Figure 23. Paussus (Paussus) degeeri Westwood, head of holotype.

Figure 24. Paussus (Paussus) germari Westwood, antennal club of CAS specimen.

Figure 25. Paussus (Paussus) sphaerocerus Afzelius, antennal club of CAS specimen.

Figure 26. Paussus (Paussus) sphaerocerus Afzelius, antennal club of holotypic specimen.
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of the same length (5.5 mm.). We have in our private collection three speci-

mens from Adua with a length of 7.5 mm.

Paussus (Paussus) araneans Luna de Carvalho. new species.

(Figures 17-20.)

HoLOTYPE (CAS): Nyasaland, Mkuwazi Hill Forest, 11 miles south of

Nkata Bay, 590 m., 22 February 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

In spider's web.

Diagnosis. Allied to Paussus degeeri Westwood (figs. 21-23), and chiefly

distinguished at once by the shorter and broader antennal club (figs. 18, 19),

the vertex of the head (fig. 20) more prominent and all tegument more punc-

tured than in P. degeeri.

Description. Brown, somewhat shining; head, prothorax and elytra closely

and deeply punctured and covered with fine yellowish setae. Head rather trans-

verse and having (between the eyes) two rounded tubercles, which are clandular

openings (figs. 18, 20) not shining and with fine punctation, two times longer

than wide, curved, anterior margin sharp, apex regularly rounded, posterior one

grooved, the upper edge with six small rounded punctures (in P. degeeri, fig.

21, there are only five). Prothorax like that of P. degeeri, anterior part less

broader than the head. Elytra much larger than prothorax and nearly V/-2 times

longer than wide. Legs a little shorter than in P. degeeri, the tibiae subparallel

and somewhat compressed.

Measurements. Length 5.5 mm., width 2.i mm.; length of antennal club

1.0 mm., width 0.5 mm.; length of prothorax 0.9 mm., width 0.6 mm.; length of

elytra 2).?) mm., and width (the pair) 2.3 mm.
The name of this new species is originated to the accidental finding of this

Paussus in a spider's web, a good example of the wonderful field work of E. S.

Ross and R. E. Leech in search of paussid beetles.

Curtisi group

Paussus (Paussus) curtisi f. curtisi Westwood.

Specimens, 20: Ruanda, 40 kilometers east of Kigali, 1575 m., 9 December

1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimen, 1: Natal, Emakabeleni, 8 miles north of Kranskop, 1075 m., 10

April 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 6: Nyasaland, 6 miles south of Njakwa, 1100 m., 21 February

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 1: Belgian Congo, 69 miles south of Albertville, 1320 m., 13

January 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Only the specimen from Natal has the inner tooth of the antennal club a

little smaller than in the type. It seems a transition to the unidentatus form

described by me a few years ago.
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Schaumi group

Paussus (Paussus) germari Westwood.

(Figure 24.)

Specimens, 2: Transvaal, 10 miles east of Pietersburg, 1200 m., 25 March

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With a small blackish ant.

The allied P. schaumi Westwood occurs in the nest of the ant Tctramorium

weitzeekeni Emery.

Culturatus group

Paussus (Paussus) aldrovandii Gestro.

Specimens, 2: Belgian Congo, Muye, Park Upemba, 1570 m., 17 January

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech.

Paussus (Paussus) cultratus Westwood.

Specimens, 2: Nyasaland, 6 miles south of Njakwa, 1100 m., 21 February

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimen, 1: Northern Rhodesia, 6 miles north of Kafue, 1050 m., 4 March

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Transvaal, 15 miles west of Pongola, 550 m., 3 April 1958,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Natal, 10 miles north of Ubombo, 160 m., 4 April 1958, E. S.

Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Cephalotes-bohemani group

Paussus (Paussus) massarti Reichensperger.

Specimen, 1 male: Angola, Lunda, Saurimo, 10 January 1950, Padre

Eduardo, collector. (Reichensperger determination.)

This species was only known, in Angola, from Monte Moco.

Favieri group

Paussus (Paussus) favieri Fairmaire.

Specimens, 4: Tunisia. Le Chennes, 23 March 1933, Van Dyke collection.

All specimens with one soldier and one worker of Pheidole pallidida Nylander,

the host of this tiny palearctic paussid.

Armatus-foliicornis-woerdeni group

Paussus (Paussus) arabicus Raffray.

Specimen, 1 female: Nigeria, Lokoja, Kabba, 26 February 1949, Borys

Malkin, collector. (Reichensperger determination.)
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Paussus (Paussus) armatus Westwood.

Specimens, 9: Nigeria, Lokoja, Kabba, 26 February 1949, Borys Malkin,

collector.

Specimen, 1 female: Nigeria, Kabba, 20 February 1949, B. Malkin, collector.

( Reichensperger determination.

)

Specimen, 1: Nigeria, Zaria, 6-12 March 1949, B. Malkin, collector.

Specimen, 1: Nigeria, Bornu, Maiduguri, 1-5 June 1945, A. R. Mead,

collector. (Reichensperger determination.)

Specimen, 1 male: Ivory Coast, Boundiali, elevation 403 m., C. B. Beal,

collector. (Reichensperger determination.)

Specimen, 1 male: Dahomey, Kandi, 27-29 November 1948, B. Malkin,

collector. (Reichensperger determination.)

Paussus (Paussus) foliicornis Wasmann.

Specimens, 4: Kenya, 11 miles south of Maktau, Teita Province, 1000 m.,

2 November 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Paussus (Paussus) insularis Reichensperger.

Specimens, 2: Kenya, 11 miles south of Maktau, Teita Province, 1000 m.,

2 November 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Paussus (Paussus) obsti obsti Wasmann.
(Figures 5-11.)

Specimen, 1: Sudan, Kordofan Province, Kadugli, July, 1952, C. Sweeney,

collector.

This is the third record of this species, described in 1922 from German East

Africa, and the first record for Sudan. The antennal club (figs. 8-9) of the

male is longer than that of the female.

The measurements of this specimen are: Length 8.5 mm. (the type

10 mm.), width 2.5 mm.; antennal club length 1.8 mm., width 1.4 mm. (% longer

than broad as in the typical diagnosis)
;
prothorax length Vi mm., width 1.4 mm.;

elytra length 4.7 mm., and width 2.5 mm.

Paussus (Paussus) obsti v. rectidens Wasmann.

Specimen, 1: Nigeria, Bornu, Maiduguri, 1-5 June 1945, A. R. Mead,

collector.

Paussus (Paussus) somaliae Reichensperger.

Specimen, 1: Kenya, 2 miles east of Taveta, 840 m., 29 October 1957,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

This is the first record of this species found outside of Somalia.

Paussus (Paussus) rusticus Peringuey.

Specimen, 1 male: Southeast Angola, Cuchi, Menongue, December, 1950,

Padre Eduardo, collector. (Reichensperger determination.)
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Paussus (Paussus) sphaerocerus Afzelius.

(Figures 25, 26.)

Specimen, 1: Ivory Coast, Ferkessedougou, March, 1957, Charles B. Beal,

collector.

Specimen, 1: Nigeria, Lokoja, Kabba, 26 February 1949. Borys Malkin,

collector. (P. J. Darlington, Jr., determination.)

The antennal club of the Ivory Coast specimen is a little larger than the

holotypic one (fig. 26).

Paussus (Paussus) woerdeni Ritsema.

Specimens, 3: Belgian Congo, 24 miles northeast of Lubefu, 12 August 1957,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Spinicoxis group

Paussus (Paussus) cridae Gestro.

Specimens, 6: Belgian Congo, 25 miles south of Idiofa, 7 August 1957,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Belgian Congo, 39 miles northeast of Elizabethville, 1225 m.,

22 January 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimens, 3: Belgian Congo, Kolwezi, 1500 m., 1957, V. G. Allard, col-

lector.

Specimens, 2: Belgian Congo, 69 miles south of Sampwe, 980 m., 21 January

1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1 male: Angola, Saurimo, November, 1949, Padre Eduardo.

( Reichensperger determination.)

Paussus (Paussus) spinicoxis Westwood.

Specimens, 5: Transvaal, 15 miles west of Pongola, 550 m., 3 April 1958,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Northern Rhodesia, Abercorn, 1600 m., 16 February 1958,

E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1 : Northern Rhodesia, Senga Hill, 40 miles south of Abercorn,

1580 m., 12 February 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Northern Rhodesia, 11 miles north of Chingola, 1330 m.,

8 February 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Swaziland, Eranchi, 5-10 January 1955, A. L. Capener, col-

lector.

Specimen, 1: Kenya, Athi River, 1550 m., 20 November 1957, E. S. Ross

and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Specimens, 2: Kenya, Kingfisher Canyon, Nairobi Park, 1600 m., 24 No-

vember 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.
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Specimens, 3: Tanganyika, 32 miles southeast of Sumbawanga, 1590 m., 13

February 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimens, 2: Tanganyika, Seronera, Serengeti Plain, 1580 m., 24 October

1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With ants.

Manicanus-spencei group

Paussus (Paussus) planicollis Raffray.

Specimen, 1: Kenya, Athi River, 1550 m., 20 November 1957, E. S. Ross

and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Inermis-procerus-centurio group

Paussus (Paussus) burgeoni ssp. burgeoni Reichensperger.

Specimen, 1 male: Nyasaland Mkuwazi Hill Forest, 11 miles south of Nkata

Nay, 590 m., 22 February 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. This is

the first record of P. burgeoni in Nyasaland.

Paussus (Paussus) laevifrons Westwood.

Specimen, 1 male: Ivory Coast, Boundiali, elevation 403 m., 15 March

1952, C. B. Beal. collector. (Reichensperger determination.)

Paussus (Paussus) procerus Gerstaeker.

Specimens, 5: Kenya, 12 miles east of Narok, 31 December 1959, E. S. Ross,

collector.

Specimen, 1 female: Kenya, 25 miles south of Marigat, near Lake Baringo,

29 December 1959, E. S. Ross, collector.

Specimen, 1: Kenya, 11 miles south of Maktau, Teita Province, 1000 m.,

2 November 1957, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Specimen, 1: Eritrea, 15 miles north of Asmara, 18 February 1960, E. S.

Ross, collector.

Paussus (Paussus) stolzi Kolbe.

Specimen, 1: Nyasaland, 12 miles southwest of Ekwendeni, 1230 m.,

22 February 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.

Genus Granulopaussus Kolbe

Granulopaussus granulatus (Westwood).

Specimen, 1 female: Cape Province, 1 mile east of Engcobo, 1000 m., 14

April 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors. With Pheidole ants.

Granulopaussus sankuruensis (Reichensperger).

Specimens, 2 females: Belgian Congo, 27 miles southeast of Kienge, 1150 m.,

22 January 1958, E. S. Ross and R. E. Leech, collectors.
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Introduction

The spiny sand crabs Blcpharipoda occidentalis Randall and B. spmimana

(Philippi) are found in the warm-temperate areas on the western coasts of

North and South America. Blcpharipoda occidentalis has been recorded from

San Francisco, California, to Santa RosaHa Bay, Baja California, and B. spini-

mana from Mollendo, Peru, to Tome, Province of Concepcion, Chile (and

possibly as far north as Callao and San Lorenzo, Peru) (Schmitt, 1942; Haig,

1955). Schuster (1956) lists B. occidentalis as a constituent of the macrofauna

of the sandy beaches of El Salvador, but this was the only observation of the

extension of either B. occidentalis or B. spinimana into the tropical zone that

could be located. Both species may be found in association with the more

widely ranging sand crab Emerita analoga (Stimpson), although they are

considerably less abundant than the latter. Blcpharipoda occidentalis, which

does not migrate up and down the beach with the tide, occurs lower than E.

analoga with respect to low tide level (MacGinitie, 1949) and has been collected

from sand bottoms at depths of 3.6 to 9 meters (Barnard, 1963).

The first zoea of B. occidentalis was hatched in the laboratory and described,

with a later stage from the plankton, by Johnson and Lewis (1942). The pur-

pose of this paper is (1) to complete the detailed de.scription of the larval de-
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velopment of B. occidentalis, based on larvae reared from egg to juvenile in the

laboratory and larvae obtained from preserved plankton samples, and (2) to

provide a tentative identification and description of the larval stages of B.

spinimana based on larvae from the plankton.

The only other larvae known to be referred to the genus are those described

by Kurata (1965) from the plankton of Hokkaido as Blepharipoda fauriana

Bouvier and B. Uberata Sheu.

Methods

An ovigerous female of Blepharipoda occidentalis was collected on 18 August

1965 in Papalote Bay, Baja California, in about 0.5 meters of water. In the

laboratory, the female was held in a large plastic aquarium containing sand of

sufficient depth to allow her to bury completely. The aquarium was supplied

with slowly running sea water until hatching of the eggs was imminent and then

the water was changed daily. The sand was changed weekly, and while the

Blepharipoda was exposed the eggs were sampled to determine the degree of

development.

Hatching of the eggs began 89 days after the crab was collected, on 5 No-

vember 1965, and continued for 8 days. The photopositive larvae were con-

centrated by means of a strong light and then transferred with a large-bore

pipette to the culture containers. Two-hundred and sixteen larvae were placed

individually in plastic trays with compartments of approximately 50 cc. capacity

and 108 larvae were distributed two per compartment. The culture trays were

placed on a water table in constantly running sea water of about 2.5 cm. depth,

under natural illumination but away from direct sunlight. The larvae were

transferred daily to freshly prepared clean trays containing unfiltered sea water

and fed newly-hatched nauplii of Artemia salina (Linnaeus). During the culture

period the temperature of the sea water within the culture containers decreased

gradually from 18 to 16° C. owing to seasonal cooling, with small diurnal fluc-

tuations of 1° C. or less. The salinity ranged from 32.9 to 33.7 ppt.

The larvae in single and paired cultures were numbered and maintained in

such a way that the developmental history of each individual or pair could be

followed; the molting and mortality of these larvae were recorded daily. Exuviae

were preserved from a series of 108 isolated cultures and specimens of each

developmental stage from the remaining cultures. Both larvae and exuviae were

preserved in 5 percent formaldehyde buffered with hexamethylene tetramine

and transferred to glycerine for dissection and study.

Sixty-eight of the reared megalopae were selected to be maintained in culture.

They were placed individually in oblong plastic boxes of 400 cc. capacity and

approximately one-half the megalopae were given sand in which to burrow.

The water was changed two or three times a week and the sand about twice

monthly. All were fed Artemia nauplii. Individuals which survived were cul-
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tured through the sixth crab stage to observe the behavior and morphology

of the early juvenile stages.

Numerous larvae of Blepharipoda occidentalism sorted from preserved plank-

ton samples obtained during cruises of the Marine Life Research Program

of Scripps Institution in 1951, 1952, and 1953, were available for comparison

with reared individuals. Larvae of the genus, assumed to be those of B. spini-

mana, were found in samples taken along the coast of Peru during expeditions

Muddauber and Step I, and cruises of Barco Armada Peruana Bondy. In

addition, near-shore plankton samples from the coast of Central America, taken

by expeditions Bonacca and Muddauber, were examined in an attempt to find

larvae of the species of Blepharipoda observed by Schuster (1956) in El Salva-

dor. The California Cooperative Oceanic Fisheries Investigations basic station

plan showing the area within which samples were taken by the Marine Life

Research cruises and the station plans for expeditions Bonacca and Step I and

Bondy cruises were given by Snyder and Fleminger, 1965.

The descriptions of larval stages of B. occidentalis are based on dissection of

approximately 70 specimens and 80 exuviae of developmental stages of reared

larvae and 70 planktonic larvae, those of B. spinimana on 40 larvae from the

plankton. Drawings were prepared with the aid of a camera lucida and measure-

ments were made with an ocular micrometer.

Results

Blepharipoda occidentalis Randall.

Eggs. The eggs were brick red when the ovigerous female was collected,

with a very small unpigmented area. They paled gradually to brownish-yellow as

the yolk was consumed and the pigment of the zoeal eye, just visible after 7

weeks' incubation, became conspicuous. The eggs averaged in size from 0.62 X

0.74 mm. when first examined to 0.76 X 0.82 mm. before hatch.

Zoeal Development. The number of zoeal stages in the larval development

of Blepharipoda occidentalis in the laboratory was variable, with either five or

six molts before metamorphosis to megalopa which took place 34 to 52 days

after hatch. An analysis of planktonic specimens indicates, however, that larvae

of the species never pass through more than five zoeal stages in nature.

Among laboratory reared larvae, the progressive increase in setation of

appendages was similar for all individuals from stages I through W and differ-

ences in growth and development were slight through stage IV\ In stage V.

appendages such as pleopods, thoracic legs and antennae of the larvae which

molted to zoea VI were obviously less developed than those of the terminal

stage V larvae which molted to megalopa. Most of the individuals that died

or were preserved during the sixth zoeal stage and the exuviae of stage VI

larvae showed some partial postzoeal setation. Megalopal setae, in varying

numbers, were found on the pleopods, thoracic legs, first antennae, and second
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Table 1. Duration of developmental stages for individuals cultured in isolation which

survived the molt to megalopa.

Number
oj zoeal

stages
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Figure A. Growth of reared (dashed line) and planktonic (unbroken line) larvae

of Blepharipoda occidentalis. The vertical line represents the range of carapace lengths within

each stage, the horizontal line the mean, and the rectangle the standard deviation. The

number of individuals measured in each stage is given in parentheses.
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Table 3. Measurements for developmental stages of Blepharipoda occidentalis Randall and
Blepharipoda spinimana (Philippi).
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development of appendages on larvae from the plankton. Measurements for

the five planktonic stages are given in table 3. The carapace was measured from

the base of the orbit to the dorsal-posterior margin and the length of rostrum

from tip to base of the orbit. The length of abdomen includes the telson

processes. Average figures are based on measurement of 20 or more specimens

except for width of carapace, often slightly inflated by preservation, which is

based on 10 or more specimens.

Zoea I (figs. 1, 6).

The larva has a very long slender abdomen and telson. The relatively short,

smoothly rounded carapace bears a long unarmed rostral spine but is without

posterior lateral spines. The large eyes are fused with the carapace. The

zoea is translucent with bright red chromatophores in the distal portion of the

telson, in the distal half of rostral spine, in the basal segments of maxillipeds

and mouth parts, and ventrally around distal margin of abdominal segments.

The pigment is most conspicuous in the telson, rostrum, and mandibles. This

pigmentation persists throughout zoeal development, with addition of chro-

matophores in basal segments of the thoracic legs in late stages.

First antenna (fig. 9). The uniramous antennule is conical and unsegmented,

tapering distally, with six terminal processes including three aesthetes.

There is a small seta near base of antenna on lateral margin.

Second antenna (fig. 14). The basal segment bears a small smooth ventral

spine. The exopodite, a very long slender blade, terminates with a long

• smooth lateral spine and four shorter setae armed with spinules, on medial

margin. The setation of exopodite does not change during zoeal development.

The endopodite is present as small medial bud, slightly shorter than ventral

spine of protopodite.

Mandibles (fig. 19). The strong asymmetrical processes bear stout ventral

incisor teeth, short triangular teeth between incisor and molar areas and

slender spines around molar surfaces.

First maxilla (fig. 22). The basal endite bears two strong curved spines armed

distally with a few spinules, and one small smooth seta situated ventrally

near base of proximal spine. The coxal endite bears four strong setose setae

curving dorsally toward mouth and four smooth setae, one of two distal

setae is quite small. The unsegmented endopodite bears three terminal

setae and one small seta on ventral margin near base of endopod.

Second maxilla (fig. 25). The scaphognathite may have from 13-17 plumose

setae around anterior margin. The endopodite is unsegmented with usually

four, occasionally three or five, terminal setae. The basal and coxal endites

are bilobed, the lobes of the basal endite bear four setae each. The distal

lobe of the coxal endite bears three setae, the proximal lobe has usually

three, rarely four setae. Two of these setae are conspicuously armed with

setules, the remaining setae on endites and endopod are sparsely armed with
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delicate setules and appear almost smooth. There are fine hairs on the

opposing inner margins of endopodite and scaphognathite.

First maxilliped (fig. 28). The setation of coxa, basipodite and endopodite

is on medial margin except as noted. The short coxa bears one small distal

seta, the basipod bears nine setae in groups of 1-2-3-3 progressing distally.

The endopod is four-segmented with setation of 3-2-3-5, the fourth segment

bears four terminal setae with one long plumose seta near base of segment

on lateral margin. The exopod consists of two long segments with a tiny

terminal segment and bears four plumose natatory setae.

Second maxilliped (fig. 30). The coxa is unarmed, the basipodite bears three

setae on medial margin in groups of one or two progressing distally. Very

occasionally an additional seta was present in distal group. The endopodite

and exopodite are like those of the first maxilliped in segmentation and

setation.

Third maxilliped (fig. 32). The appendage is quite small but segmentation of

coxa, basipod and exopod is discernible. It bears no setae but there are two

or more small terminal knobs on the exopod in the position of setae which

appear in second stage.

Thoracic appendages (fig. 32). There are very small buds of the thoracic legs.

Abdomen. The long slender abdomen consists of five segments; segments 3, 4,

and 5 each bear a pair of ventral-lateral spines and a pair of small dorsal-

lateral setae on posterior margin of segment. The dorsal setae are difficult

to see in preserved larvae but quite clear in exuviae.

Telson (fig. 41). The very long, narrow and slightly concave telson bears

7 + 7 terminal processes: number 1 (outermost), a long smooth spine; num-

ber 2, a reduced hair-like seta ventrally situated; number 3, a small spine

armed with spinules, situated dorsally near the base of process number 4,

which projects somewhat dorso-laterally; numbers 4-7, stout spines of

decreasing length armed with strong spinules. The posterior margin is

slightly indented medially. There is a dorsal medial row of paired or stag-

gered small setae along approximately % the posterior length of the telson,

they are longer and more closely spaced near the posterior margin. There

is a small anal spine.

Unless noted by stage, there is no change in basic structure and setation of

appendages described for preceding stage except increase in size.

Zoea II (figs. 2, 7).

There is now a pair of anteriorly directed crescent-shaped spines at the base

of the rostrum above the eyestalks, they are present throughout further zoeal

development. The eyes are separated from carapace and moveable.

Figures 1-7. Blepharipoda occidentalis. Figures 1-5, zoea I-V, lateral. Figures 6, 7,

zoea I, II, dorsal.
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First antenna (fig. 10). Still unsegmented. the antennule now bears five termi-

nal processes, two large aesthetes situated dorsally with a small ventral

group of three smaller setae, the terminal setation found in all subsequent

stages. There is one subterminal tier of two weak aesthetes on medial

margin, one basal-lateral seta, and two setae project dorsally at mid-line

of antenna in region of future segmentation.

Second antenna (fig. 15). The endopod is slightly longer than ventral spine of

protopodite.

First maxilla (fig. 23). The endopodite and coxal endite are unchanged. The
basal endite now bears five processes; three stout spines, one smaller spine,

and the small ventral seta.

Second maxilla. The scaphognathite may have 15-19 plumose setae on anterior

margin, most larvae had between 16-18 setae. Usually there was no change

in setation of endopod or endites, very occasionally five setae were found

on lobes of basal endite, most larvae had four setae on each lobe as figured

for zoea I

.

First maxilliped (fig. 29). The setation of coxa and basipodite is unchanged.

The first and second segments of the endopod each have one long plumose

seta on the distal-lateral margin to give setation of 4-3-3-5. The exopod

bears seven plumose natatory setae.

Second maxilliped (fig. 31). The exopod bears seven natatory setae, there is

no other change in setation.

In this stage and throughout further development, there is a progressive increase

in number of tiny terminal segments on exopodites of maxillipeds with the addi-

tion of natatory setae.

Third maxilliped (fig. 33). The appendage is now functional, the exopodite

which consists of two weakly delineated segments bears five natatory setae.

There is a small bud of the endopodite proximally on the basipodite.

Thoracic appendages (fig. 37). The buds of thoracic legs have only increased

in size.

Telson (fig. 42). With the addition of one medial articulated spine armed with

spinules, there are 7 + 1 + 7 terminal telson processes. There is also a

change in the relative length and prominence of lateral spines. The fourth

process, now a strong smooth unarticulated spine, is about twice as long as

other processes and lateral process number 1, also smooth, is now about the

same relative length as central spines. There is no subsequent change in

number or structure of terminal processes of telson, but with growth and

gradual lateral expansion, the third dorsally-situated spine becomes posi-

tioned more laterally to fourth long process.

Figures 8-18. Blepharipoda occidentalis. Figure 8, zoea V, dorsal. Figures 9-13, first

antenna, zoea I-V. Figures 14-18, second antenna, zoea I-V.
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Zoea III (fig. 3).

There is no change in form of carapace, this stage is distinguished by appear-

ance of unsegmented uropods on the telson.

First antenna ( fig. 11). There are two basal-lateral setae and the subterminal

aesthetes are somewhat stronger, there is no other change.

Second antenna (fig. 16). The endopod is now slightly less than ^4 the length

of the exopod. There is ventral swelling in basal segment with suggestion

of ventral segmentation.

Second maxilla (fig. 26). The scaphognathite may bear from 16-23 plumose

setae, most larvae (approximately '^
) had 18-20 setae. The distal lobe

of the basal endite again bears four, rarely five, setae while the the proximal

lobe now bears five, rarely four, setae. The distal lobe of the coxal endite

bears 4 setae and proximal lobe may have three or four setae, most larvae

had three only, omitting proximal seta figured.

First and second maxillipeds. The exopodites of both maxillipeds bear eight

plumose natatory setae, remaining setation is unchanged.

Third maxilliped (fig. 34). The exopodite bears six natatory setae and the

rudimentary endopod has increased in size.

Thoracic appendages (fig. 38). These appendages are larger and the first leg

is cleft in the beginning of chela formation.

Uropods (fig. 43). A pair of long slender unsegmented uropods is now situated

proximally on ventral surface of telson. They bear four setae each, two

terminally and two along medial margin. The lateral terminal seta is about

V-2. the length of the very long second seta, all setae are armed distally with

fine spines.

Zoea IV (fig. 4).

The abdomen usually now has very small pleopod buds on one or all of

abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4. Both the first antenna and the uropods are

two-segmented and the mandible may have a small palp.

First antenna (fig. 12). The antennule is two-segmented, the basal segment

bears two setae on distal margin which project dorsally, two setae on lateral

margin near base of segment and there is a small medial bud of the ventral

flagellum. The distal segment usually has three subterminal tiers of two

aesthetes each spaced along medial margin, the distal and proximal tiers

contain strong aesthetes, those in the medial tier are weak and often vestigial,

frequently only one appears. Occasionally one additional proximal aesthete

is found, forming a fourth subterminal group. Terminal setation is un-

changed.

Figures 19-27. Blepharipoda occidentalis. Figures 19-21, mandibles, zoea I, IV, V
Figures 22-24, first maxilla, zoea I, II, V. Figures 25-27, second maxilla, zoea I, III, V.
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Second antenna (fig. 17). The endopodite or flagellum is now nearly Vs the

length of the exopodite. There is ventral segmentation in basal segment.

Mandible (fig. 20). Almost all larvae had a small palp bud on the anterior

surface of mandibles as figured.

First maxilla. There may be a change in setation of both basal and coxal

endites. A sixth spine, always present on basal endite of the first maxilla

of zoea V (fig. 24), may be present varying from tiny rudiment to small

spine, situated dorsally to the second strong tooth; about V2 of the planktonic

larvae examined had some vestige of this spine. The coxal endite usually

still bears eight setae, rarely there was a ninth seta on distal margin as

figured for zoea V.

Second maxilla. The scaphognathite may have from 22-31 plumose setae

around anterior margin, most larvae had from 25-28 setae. Almost all larvae

now have five setae on lobes of basal endite as figured for zoea V (fig. 27),

the distal lobe very rarely had four only. The lobes of the coxal endite now

usually bear four setae each, occasionally three or five setae were found on

proximal lobe.

First and second maxillipeds. The exopodites of both maxillipeds again bear

eight plumose natatory setae.

Third maxilliped (fig. 35). The exopodite bears eight natatory setae, the endo-

pod is almost Vi the length of the basipod.

Thoracic appendages (fig. 39). The legs are quite large, the first leg is chelate

and the fifth leg, curved up and behind the first four, is cleft.

Abdomen (fig. 4). There may now be very small buds of the pleopods on one

or all of abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4. iSIost larvae examined (53 of 57)

had very small buds on segment 2, % of the larvae had tiny buds on both

segments 2 and 3, and about % of the larvae had, in addition, buds on

segment 4. The buds decreased in size from segments 2 to 4.

Uropods (fig. 44). The uropods are two-segmented, the terminal segment or

exopodite usually bears six or seven setae, very rarely five or eight setae were

found. The two uropods of one individual often bear different numbers

of setae. There is one small seta situated on ventral surface of terminal

segment half-way between articulation with basal segment and first long

medial seta.

Zoea V (figs. 5, 8).

The terminal zoeal stage is distinguished by presence of long pleopods on

abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4, and very large thoracic legs; the first antennae

Figures 28-40. Blepharipoda occidentalis. Figures 28, 29. first maxilliped, zoea I, II.

Figures 30, 31, second maxilliped, zoea I, II. Figure 32, third maxilliped and thoracic legs,

zoea I. Figures 33-36, third maxilliped, zoea II-V. Figures 37-40, thoracic legs, zoea II-V.
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44
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41- 44

Figures 41-45. Blepharipoda occidentalis. Figures 41, 42, telson, zoea I, II. Figures

43, 44, uropod, zoea III, IV. Figure 45, uropods and telson, zoea V.

and second antennae are almost equal in length and frequently segmentation

of postzoeal appendages is visible beneath the cuticle.

First antenna (fig. 13). Setation is unchanged. The aesthetes in medial tier

are stronger and the bud of the inner flagellum is larger. Segmentation of

postzoeal peduncle and flagella are often visible.

Second antenna (fig. 18). The flagellum is usually slightly more than ¥2 the
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length of the exopod. Approximately V-i of the planktonic larvae examined

had a very tiny terminal seta on flagellum.

Mandible (fig. 21 a, b). The rudimentary palp is now quite large and always

present.

First maxilla (fig. 24). The basal endite now always bears six processes, the

coxal endite may have eight or nine setae, % of planktonic larvae dissected

had the additional ninth seta figured.

Second maxilla (fig. 27). The scaphognathite bears from 34-46 marginal setae,

most larvae had 36-42 setae. The endopod, still unsegmented, bears 4 termi-

nal setae, rarely three or five were found; very rarely an additional seta

was observed, set low near the base of the endopod on distal margin opposite

scaphognathite. Setation of endites may change, the distal lobe of basal

endite again bears five, rarely four or six, setae, the proximal lobe may have

five or six setae. The distal lobe of coxal endite bears four setae as before,

the proximal lobe bears usually four, occasionally, three or five, setae.

First and second maxillipeds. There is usually no change in setation, very

occasionally planktonic larvae were found with 10 setae on basipod of first

maxilliped, with addition of one seta to proximal group.

Third maxilliped (fig. 36). The rudimentary endopod, now very large, almost

equals basipod in length. Setation is unchanged.

Thoracic appendages (fig. 40). The first and fifth legs are chelate and the

terminal segments of legs 2-4 are very long and slender.

Abdomen (fig. 5). The larvae now have a pair of large, uniramous, two-seg-

mented pleopods on segments 2, 3, and 4 of abdomen, decreasing in size

from segments 2 to 4. Among larvae close to molt to megalopa, the pleopods

of segment two are frequently concealed by the very large thoracic legs.

Uropods (fig. 45). There are 8-10, rarely 11, setae on exopodites. There is a

small bud of the endopodite medially on distal margin of basal segment.

The five zoeal stages may be summarized as follows:

A. Without uropods.

1. Without basal crescent spines on rostrum. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and

.^rd maxillipeds: 4.4.0 stage I

2. With basal crescent spines on rostrum. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

maxillipeds: 7.7.S stage II

B. With uropods.

1. Without pleopods. Uropods 1 -segmented with 4 setae. Natatory setation of 1st,

2nd, and 3rd maxillipeds: 8.8.6 stage III

2. May have small pleopod buds on abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4. Uropods

2-segmented with 5-8 setae. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd maxilli-

peds: 8.8.8 stage IV

3. With large 2-segmented pleopods on abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4. Uropods

2-segmented with 8-11 setae. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd maxil-

lipeds : 8.8.8 stage V
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inward from just above the most posterior lateral spines. The rudiment of

zoeal rostrum is present in varying lengths. The stalks of the large eyes are

unsegmented, with a few basal setae on median margin. The reared megalopae

were translucent and colorless except for a small red chromatophore on the rostrum

and posterior portion of the telson and faint pink coloration at the bases of the

maxillipeds.

First antenna (fig. 47). The first antenna consists of three basal segments, a

short ventral flagellum of three or four segments, and a very long dorsal

flagellum of approximately 17-19 short segments with a long weakly defined

proximal segment. The proximal basal segment bears a ventral spine distally

and the basal segments and flagella are fringed with setae along ventral

and dorsal margins as figured, so that a respiratory tube is formed when

the antennae are brought together. There are aesthetes between the ventral

setae on the distal three to five, usually four, segments of the dorsal flagellum.

The long medially-curving setae on both basal segments and flagella bear

strong setules.

Second antenna (fig. 48). There are two large basal segments, a blunt rounded

rudiment of the zoeal exopod bearing a few lateral setae and a long seg-

mented flagellum. The proximal basal segment is produced into a long

pointed medial lobe and bears one or two ventral spines, the second segment

bears one ventral spine. The proximal segments of the flagellum containing

the oblique articulation which allows the antenna to filter with lateral sweeps

and be drawn down across the maxillipeds, are followed by one long seg-

ment and approximately 10 shorter segments. The setation of both basal

segments and flagellum is sparse as figured.

Mandible (fig. 49). The mandible consists of a broad gnathal blade and three-

segmented palp. The first segment of the palp bears two to three setae on

the lateral margin; the second segment bears two groups of setae, the

proximal group of rarely one, usually two to three, setae is situated in a

lateral-ventral row, the distal group, in a lateral-dorsal row, contains two to

four, usually three or four setae, the lateral-most seta in the distal group is

very long and prominent. The terminal segment is unarmed.

First maxilla (fig. 50). The coxal and basal endites are now sparsely armed

with varying numbers of small teeth and setae. Occasionally both planktonic

and reared specimens had a long plumose seta on the lateral-anterior margin

of both endites, other specimens had only small setae in this position. The

unsegmented recurving endopod bears one sharp seta on the anterior margin,

there may be one or two tiny terminal setae. There are approximately nine

plumose setae along the basal lateral margin of protopodite.

Second maxilla (fig. 51). The scaphognathite is very large in relation to endites,

the margin is fringed with numerous plumose setae and there are small

spines on ventral and dorsal surfaces. The long slender unsegmented endo-
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pod bears tiny rudiments of terminal setae and there are approximately six

plumose setae basally on dorsal-lateral margin. The lobes of basal and coxal

endites are armed with few slender marginal setae, there may be oblique

rows of plumose setae submarginally on the dorsal surfaces of both lobes

of coxal endite, from none to six setae were observed on each lobe. There

are also long plumose setae on ventral surfaces of the protopod and endites

as figured.

First maxilliped (fig. 52). The coxa bears a triangular epipodite laterally with

one or two plumose setae at its base. The basipod is produced medially

into a blade armed with few setae and small spines on the bluntly triangular

anterior margin. The endopod is weakly constricted into the suggestion of

five segments and bears approximately five plumose setae basally on lateral

margin. The exopod is two-segmented, the long first segment bears a few

small proximal spines and distal plumose setae on lateral margin, there are

about five long plumose setae along medial margin. The somewhat oval

second segment is fringed with marginal plumose setae and has a few spines

on ventral and dorsal surfaces.

Second maxilliped (fig. 53). The coxa bears one and basipod one or two medial

setae. The endopod is five-segmented with few setae, at least one on medial

margin of first segment, and two long plumose setae on lateral margin of

second segment. The exopod consists of two segments, the long slender first

segment bears small spines and two distal plumose setae on lateral margin,

there are one basal and approximately three distal plumose setae on medial

margin. The narrow curving terminal segment has three lateral plumose setae

and few very small terminal setae.

Third maxilliped (fig. 54). The rounded coxa has plumose setae on medial

and lateral margins, the basipod bears one distal medial spine and few

setae. The endopod is five-segmented; the first segment is armed with three

or more medial spines, the distal spine is very strong; the second segment

bears three small ventral spines. There are slender smooth setae and plumose

setae on segments one to three, with a strong cluster of plumose setae dorsally

on third segment; segments four and five are usually unarmed. The exopod is

two-segmented with plumose setae along lateral margin and one or more

medially.

Pereiopods (figs. 55-59). The form and armature of the pereiopods are as fig-

ured, the dactyl of leg 4 differs from those of legs 2 and 3 with conspicuous

rows of short bristly setae on proximal anterior margin. Leg 5 terminates

with a small setose chela. On the inner, ventral, anterior face of the coxae,

legs 1-3 bear two spines, and leg 4 bears one spine.

Figures 46^8. Blepharipoda occidentalis. megalopa. Figure 46, dorsal. Figures 47,

first antenna. Figure 48, second antenna.
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Abdomen. The abdomen now consists of six segments; segments 2, 3, and 4,

produced laterally into triangular plates which terminate with small spines,

each bear ventrally a pair of setose pleopods; segment 5, produced into

small rounded lateral plates, is without appendages; segment 6 carries

biramous uropods. The pleopods (fig. 60 a, b) consist of a long slender

basal segment, an exopod fringed with plumose setae and small endopod

bearing several median hooks and plumose setae distally on median margin.

The endopods of pleopods of second segment bear one or two median setae,

those on third and fourth segments have two or three setae. The setation of

the exopods was irregular, from 16-20 plumose setae were observed, usually

the pleopods of segment 3 had a greater number than those of segments 2 and

4. The uropods (fig. 61) are like those of the adult in form, the elongate

exopod is fringed with approximately 29-34 plumose setae, the smaller endo-

pod with about 16-20 setae.

Telson (fig. 61). The telson is rounded proximally but distal portion is rectan-

gular, in form reminiscent of the zoeal telson. There are seven terminal

plumose setae and rudiments of the zoeal lateral spines and setae may be

present. There are four small smooth setae dorsally and two ventrally.

The lateral margins of the rounded proximal portion are fringed with

plumose setae and there are median longitudinal rows of small setae dorsally.

Observations. Hatching of the eggs apparently took place only at night.

All larvae were removed from the aquarium during the day, the water was

changed, and newly hatched zoeae did not appear again until the following

morning. The female was never found on the surface of the sand although at

night, during the hatching period, shifting sand together with swarms of larvae

in the water were observed suggesting that the Blepharipoda had come to the

surface to release the larvae and had buried rapidly when disturbed by light.

The newly hatched, strongly photopositive larvae moved rapidly, darting

both forward and backward. In an aquarium under natural illumination, they

usually swam backward parallel to and near the surface of the water with

abdomen extended, frequently rotating. In a darkened room, to maintain their

position within a narrow horizontal beam of light well below the surface of the

water, they hovered by swimming backward and obliquely upward and floating

down with carapace and abdomen in a straight line, telson up. at an angle of

about 45°. Often the abdomen and telson were brought under and forward to

be drawn through the maxillipeds in what appeared to be a cleaning motion.

The reared megalopae swam very rarely, usually only during transfer, with

abdomen extended and chelipeds held out straight before the body, tips to-

gether. Those that were kept in plastic boxes without sand were almost always

<-

Figures 49-54. Blepharipoda occidentalis, megalopa. Figure 49, mandible. Figure 50,

first maxilla. Figure 51, second maxilla. Figure 52, first maxilliped. Figure 53, second

maxilliped. Figure 54, third maxilliped.
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found on the bottom in adult posture and those that were offered sand burrowed

immediately and remained beneath the sand.

Blepharipodas have been described as scavengers primarily, by Dahl (1952)

and JNIacGinitie (1949) who found that, although they readily accepted dead

emeritas, etc., adults in captivity would not take living food. During the present

study, reared juveniles maintained in culture through five or six molts responded

readily to the introduction of Artemia nauplii into the culture containers and

survived without other food. They came to the surface of the sand, exposing

antennae, eyes, and anterior portion of carapace and pushed sand away from

the mouthparts with the chelipeds. The second antennae filtered Artemia with

lateral sweeps from front to back, either in unison, alternately or singly for

several sweeps. Occasionally these appendages were drawn obliquely downward

between the mouthparts, cleaning off collected food. This method of feeding was

noted by Seilacher (1961) who observed adults filtering with the second

antennae in knee-deep water on the beach off Scripps Institution, La JoUa. He
discusses the structure of the antennae and figures the position assumed by the

blepharipodas during feeding. The reared megalopae were not observed while

feeding, but they perhaps scavenged detritus on the surface of the sand, their

antennae bear few setae and appear to be incapable of filtering.

Although the ovigerous female was offered dead emeritas and mussel as well

as artemias of all sizes, she was never seen feeding and the dead food appeared

to be untouched.

Blepharipoda spinimana (Philippi).

Larvae that were almost identical to those of Blepharipoda occidentalis in

structure of carapace, abdomen, telson and appendages were obtained from

near-shore plankton samples taken along the Peruvian coast. There seems little

doubt that they belong to the genus Blepharipoda and most probably are the

larvae of B. spinimana, the only species of the genus known from the west coast

of South America. They differ from larvae of B. occidentalis only in a few de-

tails of setation, in the proportions of the telson in early stages and second

antenna in all stages, and in relative lengths of abdomen and carapace. It ap-

pears that they may also differ in number of developmental stages. Only three

specimens of each intermediate stage were obtained but these appeared to be

as consistent in details of setation and development as the more numerous first

and terminal stages, of which 37 and 41 respectively were found. As the larvae

were obtained from the plankton and so few of the intermediate stages were

available, both identification and enumeration of developmental stages are

tentative.

<-

Figures 55-61. Blepharipoda occidentalis, megalopa. Figures 55-59, pereiopods 1-5.

Figure 60, pleopods, a—one of proximal pair; b—one of distal pair. Figure 61, uropods

and telson.
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The measurements of the stages observed are compared with those of Ble-

pharipoda occidcntalis in table 3. The terminal zoea of B. spinimana is some-

what shorter than the stage V larva of B. accident alls although the total length

of carapace (including rostrum) is much the same for both species in stage I and

the proportions of rostrum and carapace are similar on the average. The

abdomen is longer in relation to the total length of carapace in all developmental

stages of B. spinimana. In addition, the exopod of the second antenna is very

long, at least V2 the length of the rostrum; in larvae of B. occidcntalis, the

antennal exopod is always less than Va, usually approximately % the length of

the rostrum.

The only difference in setation noted between all zoeal stages of B. spini-

mana and those of B. occidcntalis was in number of setae on the basipod of the

second maxilliped. Larvae of B. spinimana had four setae, with three in the

distal group, and those of B. occidcntalis usually had three only, with two setae

in the distal group, only very rarely was a fourth seta found. The remaining

variation in setation seemed related to an abbreviation in number of zoeal

stages. The details noted in which larvae of B. spinimana differ from those of

B. occidcntalis are listed below by stage. In other respects, the larvae resemble

the detailed figures and descriptions given for the equivalent stage of B. occi-

dcntalis.

Zoeal (fig. 62).

Second antenna (fig. 67). The exopod is very long, approximately twice the

length of antennal exopod of B. occidcntalis, and the lateral terminal spine

is both broader and longer in relation to the four subterminal setae. The

first antenna, although like that of B. occidcntalis, is figured (fig. 66) to

show relative length of second antenna.

Second maxilla. There are usually four setae on distal lobe of coxal endite,

the additional seta is very small. The scaphognathite has 14-20, usually 18

or 19, marginal plumose setae.

First maxilliped. Lateral plumose setae may be present on segments 1 and 2

of the endopod, as figured on first maxilliped of stage II larva of B. occiden-

talis (fig. 29). A lateral seta is always present on segment 2 and may be

present on segment 1.

Telson (fig. 65). The setation is the same as that of stage I larva of B. occi-

dcntalis but the proportions are different, the median indentation is more

pronounced and the first process is both wider basally and longer.

Figures 62-69. Blephartpoda spinimana. Figures 62-64, zoea I, II, W. Figure 65,

telson, zoea I. Figure 66, first antenna, zoea I. Figure 67, second antenna, zoea I. Figure

68, first antenna, zoea III. Figure 69, uropod, zoea III.
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Zoea II (fig. 63).

Second antenna. The flagellum is longer than the spine of the protopodite,

approximately halfway between the lengths figured for stages II and III of

B. Occident alis.

Second maxilla. The proximal and distal lobes of basal endite bear four and five

setae respectively, those of the coxal endite four and three setae, one more

seta on each endite than usually found in the equivalent stage of B. occi-

dentalis. The scaphognathite has from 19-23 marginal setae.

Telson. The proportions are more like those of B. occidentalis although the

fourth process is somewhat wider basally. As in B. occidentalis, a median

spine is present.

Zoea III.

In setation of third maxilliped and relative form and setation of first

antenna and uropod, this stage seems intermediate between the third and

fourth zoeae of B. occidentalis.

First antenna (fig. 68). The antenna is two-segmented, there are two subtermi-

nal tiers of two aesthetes each and there is a small bud of the ventral flagel-

lum. It is intermediate in size between appendage of B. occidentalis stages

III and IV but more like that of zoea IV in form and setation.

Second antenna. The flagellum is approximately Vi-Vs the length of the exopod,

some larger than in B. occidentalis stage III.

Mandible. There is a small palp bud.

First maxilla. There may be nine setae on coxal endite as in stage IV of B.

occidentalis.

Second maxilla. The scaphognathite bears 28-32 marginal setae, the setation

of the endites is like that of B. occidentalis stage III.

Maxillipeds. The exopods of the first and second maxillipeds bear eight natatory

setae each, those of the third maxilliped bear seven natatory setae.

Abdomen. One of the larvae had tiny pleopod buds on somites 2, 3, and 4 of

abdomen.

Uropods (fig. 69). The uropods consist of only one segment and there is a

small swelling or bud of the endopod. There are five to seven marginal setae.

Zoea IV (fig. 64).

First antenna. The antennule is like that of stage V of B. occidentalis in size

of ventral flagellum bud and frequent subcuticular post-larval segmentation,

but more like the appendage of zoea I\' in setation. There are three sub-

terminal tiers of aesthetes and medial tier contains one aesthete only which

is weaker than those in proximal and distal tiers.

Second antenna. The flagellum is shorter than that of B. occidentalis stage V,

approximately 'i> the length of the exopod.
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In other details, except size and proportions of carapace and abdomen noted

earlier, the larva is like the stage V^ zoea of B. occidentalis . The development

and setation of appendages is comparable and the segmentation of postzoeal

appendages is frequently visible beneath the cuticle.

The following observations together suggested an abbreviation in number

of zoeal stages in the larval development of Blepharipoda spinimana as com-

pared with those of reared and planktonic larvae of B. occidentalis:

1. Lateral plumose setae appear precociously on first and second segments of the

endopods of the first maxillipeds in stage I of B. spinimana, they do not appear until

stage II in B. occidentalis.

2. The numbers of marginal plumose setae on the scaphognathite of the second maxilla

and the endite setation are higher in early stages of B. spinimana but comparable in

terminal zoeae of both species.

3. Some features of stages III and IV of B. occidentalis appear to be combined in stage

III of B. spinimana, e.g., first antenna of two segments with uropods of one segment

and five to seven marginal setae, and presence of seven natatory setae on exopod of

third maxilliped.

4. When average measurements are plotted for four developmental stages, the growth

curve is comparable to that for five developmental stages of B. occidentalis.

The zoeal stages observed may be summarized as follows:

A. Without uropods.

1. Without basal crescent spines on rostrum. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and

3rd maxillipeds: 4.4.0 stage I

2. With basal crescent spines on rostrum. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd

maxillipeds : 7 .7 .5 stage II

B. With uropods.

1. May have tiny buds of pleopods on abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4. Uropods

1-segmented with 5-7 setae. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd maxillipeds:

8.8.7 stage IV

2. With long 2 -segmented pleopods on abdominal segments 2, 3, and 4. Uropods

2-segmented with 9-11 setae. Natatory setation of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd maxilli-

peds : 8.8.8 stage V

Discussion

The stages I, II, and terminal zoeae described from Hokkaido by Kurata

(1965) as Blepharipoda jauriana Bouvier appear to correspond well with larvae

of B. occidentalis and B. spinimana, but few details of setation are given and

specific comparison is therefore difficult. The length and proportions of cara-

pace and rostrum are similar to those of B. occidentalis in stages I and II; the

length of the one last stage larva of B. jauriana falls between average carapace

lengths of terminal zoeae of B. occidentalis and B. spinimana. The exopod of

the second antenna, as figured, seems shorter in stages I and II than in early

stages of B. occidentalis and there appears to be a lateral seta on the second

segment of the endopod of the first maxilliped in the figure of the first zoea, as

found in stage I oi B. spinimana. Other setation and appendages figured and
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described resemble those of B. occidentalis. Kurata notes a separation of the

sixth abdominal segment in the last stage, but this was not observed in larvae

of either B. occidentalis or B. spinimana.

The larvae which Kurata refers to Blcpharipoda liberata Sheu, however,

may well belong to a different genus. As figured, the stage I larvae differ from

those of Blcpharipoda in the setation of the first maxilliped, the basal endite

bears three stout spines instead of two, and the second maxilliped, there are six

setae on the proximal lobe of the coxal endite and one seta on the endopod

is situated subterminally. The median indentation of the telson is also much

more pronounced. The stage II zoea differs in setation of the first antenna, the

exopod of the third maxilliped and the telson. The first antenna is figured with

two subterminal tiers of aesthetes instead of one, the exopodite of the third

maxilliped bears six natatory setae rather than five, and the telson does not bear

a median spine, instead two medial setae are present to give a terminal setation

of 8 + 8. The lack of a median spine on the telson in the second stage zoea

seems particularly significant. In both stages I and II, the larvae are more

compact, both abdomen and rostrum are very short in relation to the total

length of carapace. Kurata expresses doubt as to the identification of these

larvae and notes that Lophomastix brcvirostris, an albuneid sand crab whose

larvae are not yet identified, is found in the same area.

Schmitt (1942) notes that two sand crabs, Blcpharipoda japonica Durufle

and B. jauriana Bouvier, were believed to have been blepharipodas at the time

of their description but that "According to Balss (1914, p. 92) the second

of these is a synonym of the first, and this in turn is more properly a representa-

tive of the genus Lophomastix defined 10 years earlier by Benedict (1904, p.

621)." In addition, Haig (1955) refers to only three definitely established

members of the genus, B. spinimana (Philippi), B. occidentalis Randall, and

B. doelloi Schmitt, but does note that a fourth species, B. liberata, has been

described from China. If B. jaimana belongs to Lophomastix, the larvae

described by Kurata which appear to belong to the genus Blcpharipoda and are

referred to B. jauriana may perhaps be those of B. liberata Sheu.

As observed by Williamson (1965), the larva figured by Cano (1893, plate

II, figs. 56-61) from the coast of Chile as (Dynomene ?) probably belongs to

Blcpharipoda Randall. It is very similar to the proposed stage III larva referred

to B. spinimana in this paper. As figured, the first antenna consists of two seg-

ments and uropods of one segment. The only discrepancy noted was in setation

of the third maxilliped which is figured with eight natatory setae instead of

seven.

The appearance of forms intermediate between zoea and megalopa with

varying numbers of zoeal stages has been noted in the laboratory culture of

other anomuran decapods. Boyd and Johnson (1963) found one such form of

Pleuroncodcs planipes, Kurata (1960) described a few intermediate larvae of
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reared Paralithodcs camtschatica and P. brevipes, and Provenzano and Dobkin

(1962) noted intermediate forms of Calcinus tibicen and Coenobita clypeatus

cultured in isolation in the laboratory. Although apparently rare among cultured

larvae of these species, a variety of intermediate forms was common in stage VI

larvae of B. occidentalis. No intermediate setation or structure, or other evidence

of a sixth stage, was found, however, during the examination of at least 120

stage V larvae of the species taken from samples which were widely distributed

both geographically and seasonally (from 25° to 37° N. during all months of

the year except June, September, and October). It seems likely, therefore, that

the variability both in molting and form was, in this case, a response to the

conditions of laboratory culture. The fact that a slightly greater number of

individuals completed zoeal development in only five molts when cultured in

association with other larvae may suggest that isolation during larval develop-

ment is one facet of laboratory culture which accentuates variability. The

described methods of culture also apparently tend to limit larval decapods both

in overall size and growth per molt. The comparative restriction in growth and

development noted in reared larvae of B. occidentalis through comparison of

reared and planktonic individuals, was also found in a similar study of cultured

and planktonic larvae of Emerita rathbunac Schmitt (Knight, 1967).

The study of planktonic larvae of Blepharipoda occidentalis and B. spinimana

together with analysis of reared larvae of B. occidentalis provided information

not only on the developmental stages of the species in nature and on some of

the effects of laboratory culture on larvae of B. occidentalis, but also on the

ranges of the adults. The location of plankton samples yielding larvae of B.

occidentalis and B. spinimana and the distribution of their developmental stages

suggest that the ranges of the adults of both species may extend beyond their

recorded limits toward the lower boundaries of the warm-temperate areas, Punta

Entrada outside Magdalena Bay, Baja California (Garth, 1955) and Punta

Aguja, Peru in South America (Ekman, 1953). Stage I larvae of B. occidentalis

were found in samples taken near shore in San Hippolito and Ballenas Bays, Baja

California, well below San Rosalia Bay, the most southern location from which

the adult apparently has been recorded. Young larvae were also found in offshore

plankton samples as far south as 25° N. Stage I larvae of B. spinimana were

found, together with zoeae very close to the molt to megalopa, in near-shore

samples taken between 10° and 16° S., north of Callao, Peru, the suggested

limit of the adult range.

Some near-shore samples taken in the vicinity of El Salvador along the

Central American coast were examined in hope of obtaining larvae from the

populations of Blepharipoda occidentalis observed by Schuster (1956). Un-

fortunately, no larvae of the genus were found although larvae of Albunea and

Lepidopa, the other albuneid sand crabs included in his faunal list, were usually

present.
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Systematic Descriptions

Key to the Mexican Species of Stenopogon

1. Metapleura before the halteres with bristles and hairs 6

Metapleura before the halteres without bristles and hair - 2

2(1). Mystax black; broad dense mane-like band of black hairs and bristles medially

on thorax; narrowed apices of curved upper forceps about one-third as long

as the broad basal portion; length 15 mm. (Baja California)

5. hamus, new species

Mystax either red, or partially red, or some shade of white; without dense mane-

like band of hairs and bristles on the thorax 3

3(2). Mystax extends from oral margin almost to antennae — — S

Mystax extends from oral margin halfway to base of antennae 4

4(3). Red species; head black except lower face red; face yellowish tomentose above,

grayish below; tergites 1-3 laterally with strong, more or less recumbent

yellow bristles; length 14 mm. (Baja California) S. rossi, new species

Blackish species; head black; face white tomentose; tergites 1-3 without strong

bristles; length 10 mm. (Baja California) S. arnaudi, new species

5(3). Mystax yellowish white; tibiae and tarsi red; length 16 mm. (Baja California)

S. flavo tibialis, new species

Lower three-fourths of mystax red, upper fourth black in male, mostly black

in female; tibiae reddish with black apex, tarsi red; length 18-20 mm. (Baja

California) S. stonei Bromley

6(1). First posterior cell petiolate — —

-

17

First posterior cell open (5. indistinctus almost closed, closed or petiolate) .... 7

7(6). All dorsocentral bristles pale 9

All dorsocentral bristles black 8

8(7). Tergites black, incisures of tergites 2-4 yellowish, tergites 2-7 broadly white

pollinose posteriorly, more dense on the lateroposterior corners; length 14-

16 mm. (Guerrero) 5. zebra, new species

Tergites red with black markings laterally, tergites 2-5 broadly grayish white

pollinose laterally and narrowly across the anterior margin, posteriorly tergites

polished; length 18-25 mm. (Tamaulipas) S. texanus Bromley

9(7). Ground color of fore coxae anteriorly and laterally black, posteriorly either red

or black 12

Ground color of fore coxae either red or black, laterally and posteriorly red 10

10(9). Vertex gray; background color of margin of tergites 2-4 laterally with a more

or less broad reddish stripe or spot; first posterior cell slightly open, closed,

or petiolate; length 17-20 mm. (Chihuahua; Zacatecas) .... S. indistinctus Bromley

Vertex dark yellowish brown ; first posterior cell at base of second posterior

cell at least one and one-half times wider than the open mouth 11

11(10). Black species; thoracic vestiture yellowish white; laterally on anterior two-thirds

of tergites 2-i a wide fringe of erect white bristles; length 17-22 mm.
(Sonora) 5. duncani Bromley

Black and red species; thoracic vestiture red; laterally tergites 2-3 with a narrow
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band of sparse recumbent red bristles; length 17 mm. (Guerrero)

5. siirruius, new species

12(9). Hind femora with black vitta either narrow or variable in width; tergites more or

less pollinose, sometimes more densely laterally 14

Hind femora either black with a red band or totally black 13

13(12). Abdomen yellowish, tergites with lateroanterior corners black, lateroposterior

corners yellow to white pollinose; hind femora with a broad apical red band;

length 14 mm. (Chihuahua) S. ortegai, new species

-Abdomen black, tergites with incisures and lateroposterior corners white polHnose

;

hind femora with a narrow red apical band; length 15 mm. (Chihuahua)

S. elizabethae, new species

14(12). Fourth posterior cell petiolate _ 16

Fourth posterior cell open IS

15(14). Yellowish abdomen; tergite 2 with a narrow red band on the posterior margin,

lateral margin of tergites 4-7 narrowly black ; abdomen dorsally thinly yellow-

ish pollinose, on black markings grayish pollinose; length 16 mm. (Nuevo

Leon) S. nigroUmbatiis, new species

Reddish abdomen, laterally a densely gray polhnose black stripe, pollished

dorsally, with or without black marks dorsally; length 18-21 mm. (Guerrero;

Morelos; Oaxaca) S. fiiscolimbatus Bigot

16(14). Tergites 4-8 totally yellow pollinose, vestiture yellow; length 13 mm. (Mexico)

5. galbinus, new species

Tergites 2-7 red, laterally black spots, yellowish polhnose, dorsally a narrowly

thin polHnose line; vestiture yellowish white; length 13-14 mm. (Guanajuanto

;

Hidalgo; Morelos; San Luis Potosi; Zacatecas) S. silaceus, new species

17(6). Wings with five posterior cells „ 19

Wings with six posterior cells 18

18(19). Mesonotum with erect long bristles; length 16-18 mm. (Distrito Federal;

Morelos) _ _ S. truquii Bellardi

Mesonotum dorsally and anteriorly with short recumbent vestiture; length 17-18

mm. (Guerrero) S. dorothyae, new species

19(17). Bristles on front pale or mixed pale and black 22

Bristles on front black 20

20(19). Hind femora red, anteroventraliy a black fascia not reaching the apex; occipital

bristles pale; tergites 2-i dorsally with mixed reddish and white setulae;

incisures black, length 24 mm. (Tangola Bay) 5. hiemalis, new species

Hind femora black; tergite 3 with either black or white setulae 21

21(20). Occipital bristles white except a patch of black bristles medially; thorax dorsally

black ; metapleural bristles mixed black and white ; setulae of tergite 3 black

anteriorly and posteriorly; length 17-18 mm. (Guerrero) __ 5. lugubris Wilhston

Occipital bristles white; dorsally thorax red with black stripes; metapleural

bristles white; setulae of tergite 3 white; length 13 mm. (Oaxaca)

S. oaxacensis, new species

22(19). Fourth posterior cell open or closed on wing margin; base of marginal cell with

a faint to strong blackish vitta; segment 3 is 2.8 times longer than style, mostly

red; length 17-18 mm. (Guerrero) S. dorothyae, new species

Fourth posterior cell closed ; base of marginal cell without a vitta 23

23(22). Long recumbent stout yellowish bristles on hind tibiae; tuft of yellow hair

below antennal bases; length 15 mm. (Colima) S. colimae, new species

Bristles on hind tibiae not long and recumbent ; either bare or with hair below

antennal bases 24
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24(23). Long reddish dorsocentral bristles extending almost to pronotum, thorax laterally

with unusually long reddish bristles; scutellum thinly pollinose, depending

on angle of view appears polished or pollinose; length 23-25 mm. (Distrito

Federal; Jalisco) - - S. xochimilcae, new species

Dorsocentral bristles confined mostly to metanotum; scutellum densely pollinose

at all angles of view 25

25(24). Dorsally abdomen black; hind femora totally black; alulae densely white;

length 18-19 mm. (Michoacan) S. albabdus, new species

Abdomen and hind femora with red and black markings; alulae either clear or

some shade of white 26

26(25). Background color of thorax totally black except anterior and posterior calli red;

scutellum black or reddish ; first posterior cell petiolate, closed, or open ; length

17-19 mm. (Chihuahua; Zacatecas) — 5. indistinctus Bromley

Background color of thorax red, median black stripe narrower than lateral black

spots; scutellum red; first posterior cell petiolate; length 19 mm. (Sonora) ___-

____ S. petilus, new species

Stenopogon albalulus Martin, new species.

Stenopogon albalulus is a black species with considerable red laterally

on the thorax and on abdominal tergite 1. Both sexes bear milky white alulae.

Male. Length 18 mm. Head black, face light yellowish brown tomentose,

appearing gray in some lights, vertex reddish brown pollinose, occiput gray

pollinose appearing brownish medially in some lights; antennal segment 1

red, segment 2 darker red, antennal segment 3 narrowly reddish yellow basally

and dark red apically, blackish between the reddish areas, the bristle-like style

dark basally and reddish apically, antennal segment 3 slightly longer than

the two proximal segments, style slightly longer than segment 1 ; mystax bristles

and hair on the face white, hair on the antennae pale orange red, bristles on the

front and ocellar tubercle reddish brown, occipital bristles white, a few slightly

reddish.

Thorax reddish laterally, black dorsally; thinly gray pollinose, median

longitudinal stripe brownish pollinose, separated by a narrow light brown longi-

tudinal line, lateral spots mostly brown pollinose and separated from the median

stripe by gray pollinose stripes, metanotal declivity gray pollinose; anterior

bristles reddish, posterior bristles more nearly white, setulae reddish; scutellum

reddish with a median black spot, gray pollinose, marginal bristles white with

a tinge of red; pleura black, a red stripe on the mesopleura, the metapleura red,

mostly gray pollinose, the mesopleura brownish gray pollinose above the red

stripe.

Abdomen black, tergite 1 reddish laterally; thinly gray pollinose; vestiture

white; male genitalia red with reddish brown hair dorsally; venter black, gray

pollinose.

Wings tinged reddish brown, alulae milky white; first and four posterior

cells closed and petiolate, anal cell closed in the margin of the wing.
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Legs black, middle and hind coxae red posteriorly, fore femora apically and

anterodorsally with a red triangular stripe, posteriorly with variable amounts of

red from base to apex, middle femora with red apices and posteriorly irregularly

red, hind femora reddish black posteriorly and basally, apices red: four anterior

tibiae reddish basally, hind tibiae black; vestiture pale.

Female. Similar to male; tergites 1 and 2 laterally broadly red and tergites

3-8 more narrowly red, posteriorly the lateral margin of tergite 7 polished, ter-

gite 8 totally polished; venter red.

Type material. Holotype, male, 16 miles west of Apatzingen, Highway

130, Michoacan, Mexico, 2 September 1960 (Dorothy W. Martin) (CAS). Allo-

type, female, same data (Charles H. Martin) (CAS). Paratypes, 5 males and

5 females, same data as for holotypes and allotypes; 4 males and 2 females,

Apatzingen, Michoacan, 2000 feet elevation, 13, 14 August 1941 (Hoogstral and

Haag) (CMNH).
Remarks. The amount of red in the background is variable from specimen

to specimen. One male has almost totally red genitalia.

Specimens that Carrera and D'Andretta (1950) identified as Stenopogon

indistinctus Bromley from Apatzingen are included as paratypes of S. albalulus.

Stenopogon arnaudi Martin, new species.

(Figures 13, 22.)

Male. Length 11 mm. Head black; face densely white tomentose, front

and occiput gray tomentose; vestiture white; antennal segments 1 and 2 reddish,

thinly brown tomentose, segment 1 longer than 2, segment 3 slightly longer than

segments 1 and 2 together, and about two and one-half times longer than the

style, segment 3 and style densely brown tomentose.

Thorax black; mixed gray and brown pollinose, changing from gray to brown

with the angle of view, four narrow longitudinal brown stripes, a narrow gray

median stripe; sparse bristles yellowish white, dorsocentrals not extended much

beyond the transverse suture, several yellow erect bristles on the anterior humeri

;

anteriorly sparse short white hair medially, laterally yellowish; scutellum black,

changeable gray to brown tomentose, on posterior margin six strong white

bristles; pleura black, generally gray pollinose, yellowish brown at some angles

of view; hypopleural bristles absent.

Abdomen with tergite 2 black, tergites 3-8 becoming more red posteriorad.

excisions 2-4 yellowish; gray pollinose, more thinly on posterior segments;

vestiture white, tergite 1 with strong white bristles laterally; male genitalia

yellow, proctiger and apical flat process of the lower forceps black, vestiture

sparse and pale.

Wings clear including the alulae; first posterior cell narrower on the wing

margin than medially, fourth posterior cell open, anal cell narrowly open.
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Figures 1-15. Lateral view of the third antennal segment and style of Stenopogon species.

Figure 1, Stenopogon hamtis, new species; figure 2, Stenopogon rossi, new species; figure 3,

Stenopogon fiiscolimbatus Bigot; figure 4, Stenopogon oaxacensis, new species; figure 5,

Stenopogon silacetis, new species; figure 6, Stenopogon xochimilcae, new species; figure 7,

Stenopogon zebra, new species; figure 8, Stenopogon flavotibialis, new species; figure 9,

Stenopogon nigrolimbatus, new species; figure 10, Stenopogon ortegai, new species; figure 11,

Stenopogon petihts, new species; figure 12, Stenopogon surruftts, new species; figure 13,

Stenopogon arnaudi, new species; figure 14, Stenopogon truquii Bellardi; figure 15, Steno-

pogon elizabetkae, new species.

Figure 16. Long, recumbent bristles on the hind leg of Stenopogon colirnae, new species.
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Legs reddish yellow, hind femur with a broad median black band, middle

and fore femora with narrower median black bands; vestiture white.

Female. Similar to male; segment 8 polished black.

Type material. Holotype, male, Rancho Viego, elevation 7000 feet, 14

June 1953, a second label, Mexico, Baja California, Sierra San Pedro Martir.

(Paul Arnaud, Jr.) (CAS). Allotype, female, same data as for type (CAS).

Paratypes. 9 males and 3 females with the same data.

Stenopogon colimae Martin, new species.

(Figure 16.)

Stenopogon colimae differs from other species of Stenopogon in having long

recumbent yellow bristles on the hind tibiae and somewhat short recumbent white

bristles laterally on tergites 1-4.

Female. Length 15 mm. Head black; face yellowish brown to gray polli-

nose, narrowly densely grayish pollinose along the eyes; vestiture yellow; an-

tennal segment 1 black, segment 2 red, the third segment missing.

Thorax red, pronotum broadly black posteriorly, broad stripes on notum

narrowly separated by red; yellowish to gray to light brownish yellow pollinose,

dark brown pollinose median stripe with a median narrow yellowish pollinose

stripe, narrow dark brown stripes laterally, almost bare of pollen on and above

the humeri; vestiture yellow, reddish at some views, rather long recumbent hair

on mesonotum, heaviest and longest bristles on metanotal declivity; scutellum

black with posterior margin red, yellow to gray pollinose, six long yellowish

bristles on posterior margin; pleura black, reddish mostly on posterior margins

of sclerites, yellowish gray pollinose, hypopleural bristles yellow.

Abdomen yellow, narrow black stripe across tergite 1, laterally tergites 2-4

with broad black stripes interrupted posteriorly, tergites 5-8 with a broad black

stripe laterally, tergites 5-7 with a median black stripe; dorsally yellow pollinose,

laterally light brown pollinose, pollen thinner along dorsal border of black

stripe, hair yellow, tergites 1-4 laterally with 2 to 5 strong recumbent white

bristles.

Wings faintly infuscated, first posterior cell closed, long petiolate, fourth

posterior and anal cells closed and petiolate.

Legs yellow, fore femora basally with a L"-shaped vitta, one arm on the

anterior side and the other on the posterior, middle femora with a broad black

stripe anteriorly and one posterodorsally, the hind femora basally with a small

black spot anteriorly and a short black vitta posteriorly, the apex narrowly

black dorsally, apically and posteriorly a broad black irregular vitta fading into

the basal posterior vitta, in some lights the two vittae appear continuous,

anteroventrally a narrow black vitta, fore and middle tibiae darkened posteriorly,

hind tibiae darkened apically and ventrally.
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Male. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, female, Vulcano, Colima, Mexico (L. Conrad)

(USNM).

Stenopogon dorothyae Martin, new species.

(Figure 26.)

Stenopogon dorothyae is a reddish species having a brown vitta on the base

of the marginal cell of the wing. The fourth posterior cell is open. The meso-

notum dorsally and anteriorly has only short recumbent vestiture. This species

has been confused with S. truquii which has erect long vestiture on the meso-

notum.

Male. Length 18 mm. Head black; face gray tomentose, vertex reddish

brown, occiput gray tomentose, at some angles of view appearing tan poUinose

with gray orbits; antennae red except style black, segment 3 about lV-2 times

as long as the two proximal segments, segment 2 subequal to segment 1, style

subequal to segment 1 ; bristles of face and mystax white, slightly brownish in

some lights, bristles of the antennal segments white, bristles on the front and

vertex brown, vestiture of the occiput brownish white.

Thorax red, median and lateral stripes black; median stripe brown poUinose

with a median lighter narrow line, lateral spots light brown poUinose, lateral

spots and median stripe separated by a light yellowish brown stripe, lateral

margin with a mixture of gray and tan pollen, metanotal declivity similar to the

lateral margins; bristles pale but darker anteriorad, posteriorad sordid white;

scutellum red, tan and white poUinose, marginal bristles pale; pleura of pro-

thorax tan-white poUinose, mesopleura and metapleura brownish gray.

Abdomen red, thinly tan-brown poUinose mixed with gray, grayer and more

densely poUinose along lateral margins, dorsally tergite 2 with a median black

spot, tergites 3 and 4 with narrow dark longitudinal vittae not reaching the

posterior margins, segments 5 8 with a median narrow black line; male genitalia

red.

Wings light reddish brown, the base of the marginal cell with a brown vitta,

anteriorly the base of basal cells 1 and 2 slightly clouded, furcation of longitu-

dinal vein 4 whitish, first posterior cell closed and long petiolate, posterior cell

4 open, anal cell closed in wing border, alulae more densely colored than the wing.

Legs red, fore femora anteroventrally and basad with black vittae, middle

femora black anteriorly except apices red, hind femora with a black stripe

anteriorly; anterior four tibiae and tarsi red, the posterior tibiae black dorsally,

extending narrowly on the anterior surface; vestiture pale.

Female. Similar to male; abdomen more blackish and the median line

not contrasting as in male, abdominal segments 7-8 dark red, polished.

Type material. Holotype, male 32 miles north of Chilpancingo, Highway

95, Kilometer 225, Guerrero, Mexico, 19 September 1960 (Dorothy \V. Martin)
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(CAS). Allotype, female, same data as for holotype (CAS). Paratypes, 1

female and 7 males, same locality data as for holotype (Dorothy W. Martin;

Charles H. Martin) (CHM); Guerrero: 2 males and 2 females, Venta de

Zopilote, Guerrero, 2800 feet, June (H. H. Smith) (AMNH); 1 female, Iguala.

Guerrero, December 1948 (W. G. Downs) (USNM); Male and female, 25

miles south of Iguala. 14 September 1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) 2 females

and 3 males, north of Mexcala, 13 September 1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter)

(RHP); Morelos: 1 female, Cuernavaca, 5 November 1922 (E. G. Smyth);

1 male, Cuernavaca, 20 October, 1957 (H. and K. Dreisbach); 2 males, 20

miles south of Cuernavaca, 5 September 1964 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (RHP).

Remarks. At the British Museum (Natural History) there are six damaged

specimens of 5. dorothyac which Williston had identified as Sderopogon truquii

Bellardi.

The species has a tendency toward having six posterior cells. Among the

16 specimens at hand, one has six posterior cells in both wings; a second has

six cells in one wing and five in the other; a third has the sixth cell partially

formed in one wing and completely formed in the other wing.

The color is variable. I am tentatively assigning four females to 5. dorothyac

from Oaxaca that have only faint or no spots at the base of the marginal cell.

The pollinosity of the caudolateral corners of the tergites is more dense than

usual. Also the leg markings vary from those collected at the type locality.

Stenopogon duncani Bromley.

Stenopogon duncani Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 65, pp. 291-309.

Distribution. United States: New Mexico: Silver City (type locality).

Mexico: Sonora: 20 miles southwest of Sonoyta, 12 June 1952 (M. Cazier.

et al.)\ La Choya. 12 June 1952 (M. Cazier, et al.)\ 20 miles southwest of

Sonoyta, 13 June 1952 (M. Cazier, et al.) (AMNH).

Stenopogon elizabethae, new species.

(Figures 15, 20. ii.)

The third antennal segment of Stenopogon elizabethae is deeply excised

and with a median rounded angle on the ventral side. On this basis the species

might be assigned to Ospriocerus. However, the thick style is about 20 times

longer than the short apical spine that is set off center on the truncate apex of

the spine (fig. 10). For this reason the species is assigned to Stenopogon.

Male. Length 15 mm. Entire body black except dorsally the incisures

of tergites 3 and 4 are yellowish. \>stiture of the entire body reddish.

Face grayish white tomentose, light yellowish brown around the oral margin,

front and upper occiput yellowish brown tomentose, laterally occiput gray;

mystax covers the facial gibbosity, medially the flattened area below the

antennae with short bristles and hair; antennal segment 1 approximately twice
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as long as segment 2. segment 3 aproximately five times longer than segment 2

and seven times longer than the style. Segment 3 black tomentose with some

gray along the margin of the excision.

Thorax densely yellowish brown pollinose laterally, some gray around the

anterior humeri and the brown appears gray from above, dorsally thinly gray to

yellowish brown pollinose depending on view, dense long bristles on the meta-

notal dechvity that extend over the scutellum; scutellum yellowish brown to

gray pollinose, ten strong bristles on the posterior margin
;
pleura reddish brown

pollinose, with hypopleural bristles.

Abdomen densely white pollinose on incisures of tergites 2-5, thin pollen

ranges from being invisible to yellowish brown to gray depending on the view;

tergite 1 with bristles laterally, tergites 2-8 with recumbent hair sufficiently

sparse to expose pollen ; upper forceps of genitalia broadly rounded and more or

less truncate.

Wings dark reddish brown, alulae white, axillary regions partially white,

posterior cell 1 open, posterior cell 4 short petiolate, anal cell closed.

Fore femur irregularly black basally and red apically, middle femur black

on about basal two-thirds, red apically, hind femur black on basal four-fifths,

irregularly red on apical fifth; tibiae and tarsi red.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, 58 miles N. of Chihuahua, Chihuahua,

Mexico, 7 September 1962 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CAS).

This species is named for Mrs. Elizabeth M. Painter who has collected many
species of Mexican Asilidae.

Stenopogon flavotibialis Martin, new species.

(Figures 8, 31.)

Stenopogon flavotibialis is a black species with the tibiae and tarsi reddish

yellow and the incisures of tergites 2-5 are yellow.

Male. Length 18 mm. Head black; face and occiput yellow and gray tomen-

tose extending narowly around the bases of the antennae, front and the elongate

ocellar tubercle yelowish brown tomentose; mystax and antennal vestiture

whitish yellow, front laterally with eight proclinate brown bristles and about 10

yellow recumbent bristles, a dozen or more black yellowish bristles, palpi with

long yellowish hairs; antennae blackish brown, segment 1 polished black, seg-

ment 2 densely brown pollinose, segment 3 brown tomentose, segment 1 nearly

twice as long as segment 2, segment 3 four times longer than segment 2 and

one and one-half times longer than the style, segment 3 ventrally and apically

with a reddish-brown excision-like area about one-third the length of the

segment.

Thorax black; brown and gray tomentose with brown predominant, narrow

dark median stripe, dorsally and medially long semi-erect black hair and bristles,
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Figures 17-29. The wing venation of Stenopogon species. Figure 17, Stenopogon tniqidi

Bellardi; figure 18, Stenopogon petilus, new species; figure 19, Stenopogon surrufus, new

species; figure 20, Stenopogon elizabethae, new species; figure 21, Stenopogon fiiscolimbatus

Bigot; figure 22, Stenopogon arnaudi, new species; figure 23, Stenopogon silaceus, new spe-

cies; figure 24, Stenopogon galbinus, new species; figure 25, Stenopogon xochimilcae, new

species; figure 26, Stenopogon dorothyae, new species; figure 27, Stenopogon zebra, new

species; figure 28, Stenopogon ortegai, new species; figure 29, Stenopogon hiemalis, new

species.

longer on metanotal declivity, laterally whitish yellow hair and bristles; scutel-

lum yellowish brown tomentose, posterior margin with about sixteen long weak

yellowish bristles; pleura black, above yellowish brown tomentose, below more

grayish brown tomentose, no hypopleural bristles.

Abdomen polished black, tergites 1-5 with yellowish red-brown incisures;

tergite 1 mostly brown tomentose with some gray, tergites 2-7 densely grayish

pollinose narrowly anteriorly, posteriorly and laterally, thinly pollinose dorsally,

vestiture yellowish white, more erect anteriorly, tergites 1-3 laterally with

long hair, becoming shorter and more sparse on tergites 4-7: genitalia small,

red, apex of upper forcep a blunt, narrow flattened point, a groove marking its
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limits, hypandrium not deeply emarginated, lateral edges with long close-set

hair, sparse hair medially below emargination.

Wings deeply infuscated, alula and axillary region milky white, veins brown

except reddish yellow basally, all cells open, first posterior cell long, slightly

narrowed in wing margin.

Legs with femora black, a fourth to a third of apex reddish yellow, extreme

apex blackish brown, tibiae and tarsi reddish yellow, vestiture yellowish, bristles

on tibiae reddish yellow.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, La Grulla, elevation 6900 feet, 12 June,

1953, second label, Mexico, Baja California, Sierra San Pedro Martir (P. H.

Arnaud,Jr.) (CAS).

Stenopogon fuscolimbatus Bigot.

(Figures 3, 21.)

Stenopogon fuscolimbatus. Bigot, 1878, Ann. Ent. Soc. France, vol. 8, p. 421.

Redescription. Female: Length 21 mm. Head black; face gray tomentose

extending just beyond the antennal bases, front brown tomentose, orbits narrowly

gray, occiput gray tomentose; mystax and bristles on facial tubercle sordid white,

recumbent yellow bristles before the base of the antennae, front with reddish

brown bristles laterally, three strong long and several shorter weaker bristles

on the ocellar tubercle, the bristles slanted forward, antennal vestiture white,

clumps of strong brownish yellow bristles below the eyes, occiput covered with

dense, weaker and somewhat shorter bristles than those in the clumps above;

antennal segments reddish yellow, segment 3 black basally and darker apically,

style black, segments 1 and 2 about equal in length, segment 3 three times

longer than segment 1.

Thorax red, the median and lateral stripes black; the median stripe sparsely

dark brown pollinose to the transverse suture, the lateral stripes brown tomen-

tose, laterally light brownish yellow tomentose, anteriorly and dorsally, depend-

ing on the angle of view, a bare red area changing from a stripe to triangle

and appearing totally pollinose at some angles; anteriorly along the median

stripe short erect brown setulae and posteriorly on the lateral stripes, posteriorly

on the metanotal declivity long sordid white bristles, a row of five strong long

white bristles on the transverse suture, several strong short strong bristles an-

teriorly on the calli; scutellum dark red, yellow tomentose, long sordid white

bristles on the posterior margin; pleura red, mesopleura black anteriorly before

the wings, black spots above the middle and the hind coxae, yellowish white

tomentose on the red areas and brown tomentose on the red areas and brown

tomentose on the black areas, vestiture white.

Abdomen red; tergites 2 4 dorsally with a median narrow black stripe not

reaching either the anterior or posterior margin, tergites 5-7 dorsally with a
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continuous narrow black stripe, tergite 8 without a longitudinal stripe, the

lateral margin of tergites 2 and 3 narrowly black, tergites 4 and 5 indistinctly

darkened, lateral margin of tergites 6 and 7 more distinctly blackened; posterior

margin of tergites 7 and 8 black; tergites 1-3 rather densely white tomentose,

tergites 4 and 5 with a small polished spot dorsally and medially on the posterior

margin, tergite 6 polished beyond the anterior half, tergites 7 and 8 polished;

tergite 1 laterally with a patch of numerous sordid white bristles, shorter and

weaker bristles extending mesad on the posterior margin, tergite 2 dorsolaterally

with a patch of white bristles and hair, tergites 1 and 2 with sparse long white

hair laterally, setulae on the dorsum of the abdomen long and white, laterally

short rather dense hair longer and stronger than the setulae.

Wings pale reddish brown infuscated, more densely in the costal and sub-

costal cells, posterior cell 1 narrowed on the wing margin, posterior cell 4 and

anal cell barely closed on the margin.

Legs red, femora broadly black anteriorly except apices red, vestiture sordid

white, apex of hind femora with a row of six short strong bristles.

Type material. Lectotype, female with a name label, "Stenopogon fuscolim-

batus, 153 in Coll. Bigot'' and the Collins gift label. Type number 187 1/3 in

the Hope Department of Entomology, Oxford.

Remarks. Stenopogon juscolimbatus Bigot is as variable as Stenopogon

indistinctus Bromley. The third antennal segment ranges from red with obscure

black markings on the base and apex to totally black. The tomentum of the

head is totally yellow to almost totally gray. The ground color of the thorax be-

fore the transverse suture ranges from narrowly to broadly red laterally. The

pollen of the thorax is variable in density and color.

Twenty specimens collected near Huajuapan, Oaxaca have one or more of

tergites 6-8 with black bands on the posterior margin which are distinct to either

indistinct or absent. The black stripes on the lateral margin of the abdomen are

either on the edge or are separated from the edge by a reddish yellow band. This

lateral stripe is either continuous from segment to segment or it is completely

obscured by a broad densely gray pollinose stripe particularly in the females.

Six of the 30 specimens at hand have median longitudinal black spots dorsally

on one or more posterior segments; the others are without spots. The lectotype

specimen has a black longitudinal line on the anterior abdominal segment; one

of the specimens at hand has such a line.

The length ranges from 14 to 22 mm.

Distribution. Mexico: Oaxaca: Huajuapan de Leon, 26 July 1959 (Doro-

thy Wylie Martin; Charles H. Martin) (CHM) (CAS); 1 mile west of Hua-

juapan, 11 September 1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (RHP). Morelos:

Cuernavaca, Canyon Lobo, 27 July 1959 (Charles H. Martin) (CHM); 14

August 1954, 4300 feet (KU) ; Cuernavaca, 15 August 1954 (R. R. Dreisbach)

;

Tequesquintengo, 15 July 1961 (R. and K. Dreisbach) (USNM); Hujintlan,
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Figures 30-35. Patterns on the abdomen of Stenopogon species. Figure 30, Stenopogon

petilus, new species; figure 31, Stenopogon flavotibialis, new species; figure 32, Stenopogon

ortegai, new species; figure 33, Stenopogon elizabethae, new species; figure 34, Stenopogon

zebra, new species; figure 35, Stenopogon silaceus, new species.

22 August 1956 (R. and K. Dreisbach) ; Guerrero: Iguala, 28 July, 1959

(Dorothy Wylie Martin) (CHM); 24 miles south Iguala, 18 July 1963 (F. D.

Parker; L. A. Stange) (UCD). Puebla: 5 miles south of Izucar de Matamoros,

1 August 1963 (F. D. Parker: L. A. Stange); Petacingo, 3 August 1963 (F. D.

Parker; L. A. Stange) (UCD).
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Stenopogon galbinus Martin, new species.

(Figure 24.)

The dominant color of this species is different shades of yellow. Tergites

4 to 8 are totally yellow except the small lateral anterior black .spot on tergite 4.

The vestiture is some shade of yellow on all parts of the body.

Male. Length 14 mm. Head black; face yellowish white tomentose, grayish

in strong light, vertex and occiput yellow pollinose; mystax and bristles on the

face yellow, bristles on the antennae, vertex, and occiput faintly reddish yellow;

antennal segments 1 and 2 reddish, the latter darker, segment 3 dark red,

apically and ventrally a distinct small furrow, segment 3 somewhat longer than

the two proximal segments, the style dark red, about one-third the length of

segment 3.

Thorax black, anterior humeri red; rather densely dark yellow to brown

pollinose, median stripe brown pollinose separated by a lighter brown pollinose

line, lateral spots not very distinct, brown pollinose; setulae reddish brown

yellow, slender, rather long and dense; scutellum dark yellow tomentose, long

strong yellowish bristles on posterior margin; mesopleura black, metapleura

dark red, brownish yellow tomentose, vestiture yellowish.

Abdomen yellow, tergite 1 black except narrowly yellow on the posterior

margin, gray pollinose, tergite 2 anteriorly with a black band very broad laterally

and narrower dorsally, gray pollinose on the black areas and yellow pollinose on

the yellow areas, tergite 3 laterally with the anterior corners black; pollinosity

as on tergite 2, tergite 4 laterally a very small black area on the anterior corners,

whitish yellow pollinose, tergites 5-8 yellow and yellowish white pollinose;

vestiture pale yellow; venter yellow.

Wings lightly infuscated, the veins yellow basally, apically light brown,

first posterior cell open, the fourth posterior cell closed and petiolate, anal cell

closed in the border of the wing.

Legs yellow, fore femora basally with a narrow black vitta anteriorly and

posteriorly, basally the middle femora with a black vitta anteriorly, hind femora

with a long narrow vitta anterodorsally ; vestiture yellow.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, Mexico, no locality given (USNM).

Stenopogon hamus Martin, new species.

(Figure 1.)

Stenopogon hamus is a black species with legs colored similar to jlavotibialis

but the extreme apex of the hind and middle femora is polished black ; the upper

forceps of the male genitalia are long and narrow.

Male. Length 20 mm. Head black; face gray tomentose, front less densely

gray tomentose, occiput brown tomentose, depending on the angle of view

orbits narrowly gray to brown tomentose; vestiture black, beard reddish brown
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black; antennae black; antennal segment 1 polished black, segment 2 gray and

brown pollinose, segment 3 thinly brown pollinose, segment 1 about twice as

long as segment 2, segment 3 about four and one-half times longer than segment

2, style twice as long as segment 2, segment 3 slender, a reddish excision-like

ovate area on the apical and ventral flattened surface.

Thorax black, red spot above spiracle; from above gray pollinose with brown

spots laterally, broad polished median stripe thinly brown tomentose with a

lateral narrow gray tomentose line, from a lateral view thinly tomentose; medially

a more or less mane-like broad band of close-set black hair and bristles, longer

posteriorly, laterally and posteriorly reddish brown bristles; scutellum black,

gray tomentose, posterior margin with a dozen long black bristles interspersed

with black hair; pleura black, gray tomentose with some brown, coxal and

pleural hair reddish brown, no hypopleural bristles.

Abdomen polished black, tergites 1-5 with yellow incisures; tergite 1 thinly

brown and gray tomentose, tergite 2 very thinly brown tomentose along anterior

border, tergites 3-6 narrowly along anterior margin brown and gray tomentose,

tergites 2-5 with incisures mostly brown pollinose with some gray, laterally

narrowly brown pollinose; vestiture reddish brown, longer laterally on tergites

1-3, long black pile on venter; male genitalia mostly black, periproct red, long

flattened apices of upper forceps red, hypandrium deeply emarginate; sparse

black vestiture.

Wings thinly reddish brown, alulae and axillary areas milky white, first

posterior cell long, narrowly open in margin of wing.

Legs with femora black, apices reddish yellow, middle and hind femora with

extreme apex black, tibiae and tarsi reddish yellow, hair on femora reddish

brown, tibiae with blackish hair but not as dense as on femora, bristles reddish

brown.

Female. Similar to male; beard yellowish, occipital vestiture yellow except

black bristles medially on upper occiput; thorax laterally with numerous long

reddish yellow bristles; scutellar bristles mostly reddish yellow; coxal and

pleural vestiture yellowish; abdomen more extensively and densely brown polli-

nose, vestiture yellowish; no metapleural bristles.

Type material. Holotype, male, La GruUa, elevation 6900 feet, 12 June

1953; second label Mexico, Baja California, Sierra San Pedro Martir (P. H.

Arnaud, Jr.) (CAS). Allotype, female, Rancho Viejo, elevation 7000 feet,

14 June 1953; second label, Mexico, Baja California, Sierra San Pedro Martir

(P. H. Arnaud, Jr.) (CAS). Paratypes, male, same data as holotype, female,

same data as allotype (CAS; CHM).

Stenopogon hiemalis, new species.

(Figure 29.)

Stenopogon hiemalis is closely allied to Stenopogon lugubris (Williston). The
occipital bristles of 5. hiemalis below the ocellar tubercle are mostly pale with a
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few black hair-like bristles above, while 5. lugubris has a large patch of black

occipital bristles below the ocellar tubercle. The legs of 5. hiemalis are red with

black fasciae, while the legs of S'. lugubris are black.

Female. Length 23 mm. Head black; face yellow tomentose laterally,

grayish on facial tubercle, front brown tomentose with some yellow, disc of

occiput yellowish brown tomentose, narrowly whitish yellow laterally; mystax

and facial bristles yellowish white, laterally on oral margin a few weak black

bristles, antennal and front bristles black, occipital bristles yellowish above,

white below and laterally, a few short weak black bristles on upper occiput;

palpi dark red, with white hairs.

Thorax red, median stripe and lateral spots black; broad median stripe

blackish brown, separated by a narrow yellowish brown line, lateral background

stripes obscured by yellowish brown tomentum, a narrow irregular dark brown

line marking the position of the anterior lateral spot, the posterior spot covered

by brownish tomentum, dorsally yellowish brown to brown tomentose, laterally

more grayish yellow; setulae yellowish, short weak black bristles on metanotal

declivity, short black bristles on metanotal declivity and extending beyond the

transverse suture along the median stripe halfway to the anterior declivity, an-

terior humeri with pale bristles above, black below, mixed black and sordid

white strong bristles laterally and posteriorly; scutellum red, dull yellowish to-

mentose, thinly on disc and densely around margin, twelve pale bristles on

margin; pleura red, black above the middle coxae, small black spot above hind

coxae, mesopleura black anteriorly yellowish brown tomentose, hypopleural

bristles black with pale hairs.

Abdomen red with black incisures; gray to brownish gray poUinose, tergite

2-4 laterally on posterior margin with a white pollinose spot with indistinct an-

terior margin; dorsally tergite 2 with yellowish setulae, white setulae and re-

cumbent white bristles laterally, a few black setulae posteriorly, tergites 3-6

with yellow setulae dorsally, black on the anterior corners and laterally, tergite

3 laterally with mostly strong pale recumbent bristles, sparse hair on venter

mostly pale, a few black hairs posteriorly on sternites l-i, sternite 4 more

extensively black haired posteriorly, sternites 5-7 black haired.

Wings brownish, dark brown spot near base of the first marginal cell; pos-

terior cells one and four closed and petiolate.

Legs red, femora with anteroventral black fascia, fore leg near apex with a

narrow black fascia, apex of femora broadly red, tibiae red, hind tibiae darkened

apically, vestiture of hind femora black except a white bristle, vestiture of hind

femora black and white on the remaining leg segments.

Type material. Holotype, female, Tangola, Tangola Bay, Mexico, 12 De-

cember 1937 (Zaca expedition. Ace. 37483) (AMNH).
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Stenopogon indistinctus Bromley.

Stenopogon indistinctus Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. See, vol. 45, p. 308.

Stenopogon indistinctus, Carrera and D'Andretta, 1950, Papeis Avulsos, vol. 9, p. 116.

Just as Bromley's name indistinctus implies, this species has a number of

characters that are indistinct; also, they are highly variable. I have studied

Bromley's original series at the United States National Museum along with a

series at hand. The color of the abdomen ranges from almost totally red to

totally black. The color patterns of the thorax and coxae show a similar varia-

bility. All the specimens studied have the hind femora red with a dorsoanterior

vitta, except two which have a black femora with a red apical band.

The first posterior cell of 5. indistinctus is slightly open, closed, or closed

with a petiole of variable length. In one specimen the petiole of one wing is

twice the length of the petiole of the other wing. The fourth posterior cell is

usually petiolate except in an occasional specimen.

My late wife and I collected a dozen specimens of 5. indistinctus at the

Tropic of Cancer which show a variability similar to the specimens from the

United States.

Carrera and D'Andretta (1950) reported an undescribed species from Apat-

zingan, Michoacan as S. indistinctus. The species is described herein as Steno-

pogon albalulus.

Distribution. Type locality: United States: Arizona, White Mountains.

Tropic of Cancer, Zacatecas, Mexico, 22 August 1960 and 16 August 1962

(Dorothy Wylie Martin; Charles H. Martin) (CHM).

Stenopogon lugubris (Williston).

Scleropogon lugubris Williston, 1901, Bioloj^'ia Centrali-.-Xmcricana Diptera, p. 304.

Redescription. Male. Length 18 mm. Head black; face yellowish tomen-

tose above, white below, front dark brown, narrowly gray along orbitals, occiput

grayish brown pollinose along the orbitals, dark brown along the bases of the

occipital bristles and brown pollinose medially; mystax white, bristles on front

black, a few white ones near antennal bases, occipital bristles behind ocellar

tubercle strong, curved, black, laterally white; length of antennal segment 3

equal to segments 1 and 2 together, style less than half as long as segment 3,

segments 1 and 2 red, segment 3 and style black.

Thorax black, gray pollinose, median stripe expanded on the mesonotal slope

and continuing laterally and posteriorly to the transverse suture, narrowly sep-

arated by a narrow light brown stripe; dorsocentral bristles black, extend-

ing a short distance beyond the transverse suture, setulae black dorsally, laterally

pale, bristles laterally mixed black and white; scutellum black, gray pollinose,

more densely anteriorly and posteriorly, six long pale bristles on the margin,

no hair on the disc; pleura black, brown pollinose, four black hypopleural bristles

and shorter pale hair.
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Abdomen black, dorsally gray poUinose, laterally with broad brown spots

separated at the incisures by narrow, short, yellowish white poUinose spots on

tergites 2 to 5, tergite 2 laterally with a patch of six long recumbent white bristles,

tergite 3 with three such bristles, tergite 2 dorsally with a triangle of black

setulae, long white setulae lateral to the triangle, tergite 3 with black setulae

anteriorly, posteriorly and on the brown spot, otherwise long white setulae,

tergites 4-7 with mostly black and a few white setulae.

Wings mostly a faint reddish brown, base of marginal cell 2 darkened,

alulae pale white, posterior cell 1 and 4 closed and petiolate, anal cell slightly

closed in the margin.

Legs with the hind femora black, middle femora black with a red spot

dorsally, and apically, fore femora red dorsally, black ventrally, hind tibiae dark

red, the four anterior tibiae a lighter red; hind legs with black bristles and white

hair, anterior four legs with both pale and black bristles, hair pale.

Lectotype. This redescription of Stenopogon lugubris (Williston) is based

on the single male specimen from Dos Arroyos, Guerrero (H. H. Smith) in the

Biologia Centrali Americana material at the British Museum. I am designating

the specimen a lectotype.

Stenopogon nigiolimbatus ^Martin, new species.

(Figure 9.)

A distinctive feature of Stenopogon nigrolimbatus is that tergites 4-8 are

reddish yellow and the lateral margin of each tergite is very narrowly edged

with black. Also there are laterad narrow black vittae separated from the

narrowly black margin.

Male. Length 15 mm. Head black; face gray tomentose, vertex brown

pollinose, occiput gray to brownish pollinose in the area covered by the bristles,

orbits densely gray pollinose, mystax and facial bristles sordid white, the short

bristles below the antennae, antennal bristles, and bristles on the vertex, reddish

to reddish brown, occipital bristles pale brownish white; antennae black, seg-

ment 3 apically with a ventral furrow, less than twice as long as the two proximal

segments, style subequal to segment 2, apical bristle of the style projects from

the dorsal side of the style.

Thorax black, anterior humeri red; median stripe separated by a narrow,

lighter pollinose line, laterad to the median stripe a broad area of pollen chang-

ing from brown to yellowish brown to gray depending on the angle of view,

laterally gray to light yellowish brown pollinose, metanotal declivity similar;

bristles yellow, a few long bristles beyond the transverse suture, setulae fine,

long, yellow; scutellum with a black disc, margin red, gray to yellowish brown

pollinose; pleura brownish yellow to grayish brown pollinose; vestiture pale

vellowish white to white.
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Abdomen, tergite 1 black, tergite 2 black with the posterior margin narrowly

yellow, tergite 3 red dorsally, broadly black laterally, tergite 4 red dorsally,

laterally and anteriorly an indefinite black vitta and the lateral margin edged

with a very narrow black line, tergites 5 and 6 red, laterally a narrow black

vitta and the margins as on tergite 4, tergite 7 red with the very narrow black

line on the lateral edge; the black areas brownish gray pollinose and the red

areas yellow pollinose; vestitiire long pale hair except the pale bristles on

tergite 1.

Wings more or less hyaline, a light gray area at the base of the subcostal

and submarginal cell 1 ; posterior cells and anal cell open.

Legs yellow, fore femora basally with a black U-shaped mark, the arms

on the anterior and posterior sides, middle femora on the basal half with a

broad black vitta anteriorly, hind femora black anteriorly and dorsally, hind

tibiae darkened anteriorly, bristles yellow, hair yellowish white.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, 12 miles west of Galeana, Highway 60.

Nuevo Leon, Mexico, 20 October 1960 (Charles H. Martin) (CAS).

Stenopogon oaxacensis Martin, new species.

(Figure 4.)

Stenopogon oaxacensis, new species, has a slender brownish black third an-

tennal segment with a prominent excision ventrally near the apex; the black

abdomen is gray pollinose dorsally and brown laterally.

Male. Length 13 mm. Head black: face below gray tomentose, above

yellowish to gray, front dark reddish brown, occiput gray along the margin

of the eye and below, disc above neck brown; white mystax extends four-fifths

the length of the face, upper three-fifths of face below antennae with partially

recumbent pale reddish brown bristles; strong bristles on front black, weaker

bristles yellowish, ocellar bristles black, occipital bristles soiled white; vestiture

of antennae black except a few white bristles on antennal segment 1 ; antennal

segments 1 and 2 red, segment 3 and style brownish black.

Thorax red with black stripes; mixed gray and brown pollinose, median

narrow stripes brown, brown on lateral spots, from a posterior view gray

posteriorly and laterally, a gray stripe laterad to median brown stripes; strong

bristles white, dorsally weaker recumbent bristles mostly black with some scat-

tered white ones, laterally weaker bristles white; scutellum black, gray pollinose,

six strong white bristles on posterior margin; pleura black except below wing,

light brown pollinose, hypopleural bristles yellowish white.

Abdomen black (deep reddish black when wet); dorsally gray pollinose,

laterally reddish brown; vestiture whitish; upper forceps black, sharply pointed

apically, lower forceps red with three apical processes, vestiture of male genitalia

mostly black except the periproct with white hairs.
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Wings washed white, alula and axillary region white; posterior cells 1 and 4

closed, petiolate.

Fore femora black with a dorsal red stripe, middle and hind femora black;

tibiae reddish, hind tibiae almost black; bristles black, weak hairs on fore and

middle tibiae mostly white, hind tibiae with reddish brown to black hair, antero-

dorsally more pale than dark hairs.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, 3 miles west of El Camaron, Oaxaca,

Mexico, 6 July 1963 (F. D. Parker, L. A. Stange) (UCD) (CAS).

Stenopogon ortegai Martin, new species.

(Figures 10, 28, 32.)

Stenopogon ortegai is a golden yellow pollinose species with an extensive

black background.

Male. Length 14 mm. Head black; golden yellow tomentose on the face

and golden yellow pollinose on the vertex and occiput; vestiture yellow; antennae

black, with ventral excision on the apex, the apical spine in a very shallow pit.

Thorax black, broadly red around the anterior humeri, golden pollinose,

the black median stripe brown pollinose, divided by a narrow golden yellow

brown to brown pollinose stripe, lateral black stripes from a posterior view

appear continuing anteriorly as broader red stripes, the dark area brown polli-

nose, from a lateral view the red stripe obscured by yellow pollinosity, yellow

pollinose stripes separating the median and lateral stripes; vestiture yellow;

scutellum black with a red margin, the pollinosity changing from dark brown

to grayish yellow depending on angle of view; pleura black, the yellow to brown

pollen variable in density.

Abdomen reddish yellow, tergite 1 black anteriorly, tergite 2 red, anteriorly

a black band very narrow dorsally and expanded laterally into a black triangle

on the anterior two-thirds of the margin, tergites 5-6 with median black marks,

tergite 7 narrowly black along the lateral margin, polished red, tergites 1-6 dark

brown pollinose on the black areas and yellow pollinose on the reddish yellow

areas; vestiture golden yellow.

Wings lightly infuscated, first posterior cell open, fourth posterior cell closed

and short petiolate, anal cell closed in the margin.

Legs reddish yellow, fore femora with black vittae extending on the anterior

and posterior sides from a black basal ring, middle femora black basally, hind

femora with the basal half black and the apices narrowly black; vestiture reddish

yellow except the black bristles ventrally on the tarsi.

Female. The female resembles the male.

Type material. Holotype, male, 32 miles north of Chilpancingo, Highway

95, Kilometer 225, altitude 1600 feet, Guerrero, Mexico, 19 September 1960

(Dorothy W. Martin) (CAS). Allotype: Female, same data as for holotype
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(CAS). Paratypes, 4 females same locality as holotype (Dorothy W. Martin;

Charles H. Martin) (CHM), 31 August 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter)

(RHP); 1 female, 4 miles north of Chilpancingo, 28 August 1959 (R. H. and

E. M. Painter) (RHP); 1 female, 21 miles south of Iguala, Guerrero, Mexico,

29 August, 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CHM); 1 female 34 miles south

of Iguala, Guerrero, Mexico, 27 August 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (RHP).

Remarks. Both Stenopogon ortegai and 5. silaceus, new species, have the

apical spine projecting from the dorsal side of the truncate style rather than from

the center.

This species was collected on the ground on a dry hillside covered mostly

with acacia and very sparse grass. The movements of 5. ortegai are more like

Hymenoptera than Asilidae. Some were collected in a sunny clearing while

others were in light shade.

This species is named for Dr. Alejandro Ortega, Entomologist with the

Oficina de Estudios Especiales, S.A.G., Mexico City, Mexico.

Stenopogon petilus Martin, new species.

f Figures 11, 18. 30.)

Stenopogon petilus resembles 5. picticornis Loew but is more intensely red

and the facial curvature does not abruptly dip at the apex as with the latter

species.

Male. Length 20 mm. Head black, lower face red fading into black above;

face yellowish to grayish white tomentose, front brownish yellow, occiput same

as the face; vestiture yellowish white, bristles on median upper occiput more

dense and stronger; antennal segment 1 dark red, segments 2 and 3 blackish

red, white tomentose, segment 3 four times longer than broad, twice as long as

segment 1 and the style, about two and one-half times longer than segment 2.

Thorax red, median and lateral stripes black, separated; yellowish brown

tomentose, more thinly along the dark brown median stripe; vestiture sordid

to yellowish white; scutellum red, yellowish gray, seven sordid white bristles on

posterior margin; pleura red with some black spots, yellowish gray tomentose,

coxae black anteriorly, red laterally, tomentum same as on pleura, thin laterally,

vestiture sordid white.

Abdomen red, tergites l-i medially and laterally with black spots, tergite 4

medially with a black spot; rather thinly gray tomentose, tergites 3-5 laterally

with narrow elongate polished spots; vestiture sordid white, tergites 1-3 laterally

with long strong bristles; genitalia of male short, appendages narrow, sternite 9

small and shallowly emarginate.

Wings hyaline, first and fourth posterior cells long petiolate, anal cell short

petiolate.

Fore femora with a narrow black stripe dorsally, tibiae, anterior half of the

middle femora black, posterior half red, tibiae blackish red, more reddish basally.
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hind femora black except red ventrally, tibiae black, more reddish dorsally,

tarsi more black than red; vestiture sordid white.

Female. Similar to male, frontal and ocellar bristles reddish; coxae red;

tergites 2-6 laterally with polished black spots, abdominal segments 7-8 polished

dark red.

Type material. Holotype, male, 20 miles north of Guaymas, Highway 14,

Kilometer 2009, Sonora, Mexico, 4 September 1962 (Dorothy W. Martin)

(CAS). Allotype, male, female same data (Charles H. Martin) (CAS). Para-

types, 2 males and 2 females, same data as for holotype and allotype (CHM).
The lateral polished spots on the tergites vary from none to being absent on

one tergite and present on the others. Also, the spots vary in size.

This species was collected along the side of the road in low grass.

Stenopogon rossi Martin, new species.

(Figure 2.)

Stenopogon rossi has a black head and pronotum. The black areas on the

red meso- and metanotum are restricted ; the reddish yellow abdomen is without

any black marks. The species is without hypopleural bristles.

Male. Length 14 mm. Head black; face yellowish tomentose, more intensely

yellow between the strong facial bristles and the antennae, vertex brown, occiput

gray pollinose, light yellowish pollinose just below the ocellar tubercle; mystax

and facial bristles reddish yellow, short yellow bristles below the bases of the

antennae, bristles on the vertex reddish brown, bristles on the antennae and

the occiput reddish yellow to yellow; antennal segments 1 and 2 reddish yellow,

segment 2 darker, segment 3 and the style brownish black, segment 1 twice

the length of segment 2, segment 3 somewhat longer than the two proximal

segments together, slender, somewhat linear, without an excision or flat area

apically, diameter of the apical spine less than the diameter of the style.

Thorax red, pronotum black, median and lateral stripes black, brown polli-

nose, metanotal slopes black, thinly white pollinose; vestiture reddish yellow;

scutellum red, white pollinose, six reddish yellow marginal bristles; pleura red

and black, mesopleura black on the anterior two-thirds, red posteriorly, sterno-

pleura black below and red above, pteropleura mostly red, no hypopleural

bristles, mostly white pollinose, pleura bare of hair or bristles.

Abdomen reddish yellow, thinly white pollinose, laterally the incisures of

tergites 2-4 densely white pollinose; vestiture reddish yellow.

Wings densely brown, first posterior cell open, the fourth posterior cell

closed and petiolate, the anal cell open.

Legs reddish yellow; vestiture reddish yellow.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male. Coyote Cove, Concepcion Bay, Lower

California, 1 October 1941 (Ross and Bohart) (CAS). Paratype, male, same

data as for the holotype (CAS).
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Stenopogon silaceus Martin, new species.

(Figures S, 23, 35.)

Male. Length 13 mm. Head black; face yellowish gray tomentose, the

verte.x and occiput yellowish brown tomentose, being darker on the vertex and

behind the ocellar tubercle; mystax white, the bristles on the vertex red, occipi-

tal bristles sordid white; antennal segment 1 polished yellowish red, segments

2 and 3 black, segment 3 with a narrow groove ventrally and apically, somewhat

longer than the two proximal segments, style subequal to segment 2, apical

spine projects from the dorsal side of the pit.

Thorax black with red humeri; median stripe broad, more or less obsolete,

separated by a narrow yellowish brown pollinose line, coalescing with the lateral

obsolete brown pollinose stripes from a dorsal view, from a posterior view the

lateral stripes separated from the median stripe by a yellowish brown pollinose

stripe of the same color as the pollen of the dorsum laterally and posteriorly;

bristles sordid white, the short setulae brownish white anteriorly and yellow

posteriorly; scutellum yellowish brown pollinose, eight marginal bristles sordid

white; pleura yellowish brown pollinose.

Abdomen red, segment 2 black on the anterior two-thirds and segment 3

black on the anterior third, from a dorsal view the abdomen appearing densely

yellowish brown pollinose, thinly pollinose from some views; vestiture sordid

white; male genitalia red.

Wings pale reddish brown, first posterior cell open, the fourth posterior cell

closed and petiolate, anal cell closed in the border.

Legs red, fore femora with an anterior and a posterior vitta; vestiture sordid

white.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, 22 miles east of Celaya, elevation 5800

feet, Guanajuato, Mexico, 16 September 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CAS).

Paratypes; Guanajuato; 2 males, same data as for holotype; 1 male, 14 miles

east of Celaya, 23 August 1963 (F. D. Parker; L. A. Stange) (UCD) ; Hildalgo,

1 male, Pachua, Mexico (Juan Miller) ; 3 males, 1 female, 13 miles south of

Lxmiquilpan, 13 August 1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter); 3 males, 1 female,

Teotihuacan, Mexico, 29 October 1957 (R. and K. Dreisbach) (USNM).
Morelos: Cuernavaca, 30 October 1957 (R. and K. Dreisbach). Zacatecas;

1 female, 9 males, south of Fresnillo, 20 August 1956 (D. D. Lindsdale). San

Luis Potosi: 1 female, 5 miles north of San Luis Potosi, Highway 57, 16 July

1965 (Charles H. Martin); 2 males, 19 miles south of San Luis Potosi, eleva-

tion 7200 feet, 4 September 1963 (H. Scullen and D. Bolinger) (CHM).

Stenopogon stonei Bromley.

Stenopogon stonei Bromley, 1937, Jour. X. Y. Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 299.

Distribution. Mexico: Baja California, Ensenada (type locality).
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Stenopogon surrufus Martin, new species.

(Figures 12, 19.)

Stenopogon surrufus is a dark red and black species with a slender black

abdomen, tergites 2 and 3 laterally with stout yellow bristles, and laterodorsally

tergites 2-7 yellowish red and with more or less hemispherical small to medium

size spots.

Male. Length 17 mm. Head black; face white tomentose, the dark brown

of the vertex continuing past the ocellar tubercle and on the occiput as a very

narrow triangle extending to the neck; occiput yellowish brown gray pollinose

on the upper half and more grayish white on the lower half; mystax and facial

bristles white, bristles on the antennae and on the vertex brownish yellow,

bristles of the upper occiput yellow, below white; antennae brownish red, seg-

ment 3 black basally, style black, length of segment 3 about equal to the length

of the two proximal segments, style about equal to the length of segment 2.

Thorax red, median stripe black, separated from the black lateral stripes by

narrow red background stripes; poUinosity mostly brownish yellow, setulae

short, pale, bristles reddish brown and confined laterally and on the metanotal

declivity; scutellum red, yellowish brown white pollinose, six marginal bristles

reddish brown; pleura black except the metapleura dark red, brown pollinose

above, grayish white pollinose below.

Abdomen slender, black, posterior corners of tergite 1 red, laterodorsally

tergites 2-7 with yellowish red, more or less hemispherical spots, smaller an-

teriorly, yellowish gray pollinose, patches of yellow bristles laterally on tergites

2-3, hair pale yellow.

Wings lightly infuscated, somewhat more so anteriorly along the veins,

first posterior cell long, narrow, open, fourth posterior cell wide open, anal cell

slightly open.

Legs reddish yellow, fore femora with a narrow black vitta anterodorsally,

wide black vitta posterodorsally, middle femora black anteriorly, hind femora

black, narrowly red posterodorsally, bristles reddish yellow, hair yellowish white.

Female. L^nknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, Mexcala, Guerrero, Mexico, 29 June 1951

(H. E. Evans) (CV). Paratype, male, Chilpancingo, Guerrero, 4600 feet, August

(H. H. Smith) is in the British Museum (Natural History).

Remarks. Williston identified the paratype specimen as Sclcropogon truquii

Bellardi. The type locality is on Highway 95, close to the Balsas River. The

village Mexcala is also a short distance east of \'eneta de Zopilote, type locality

of a number of Williston 's asilid species.

Stenopogon texanus Bromley.

Stenopogon texanus Bromley, 1931, .Annals Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 24, p. 431.
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Distribution. United States: Texas (type locality). Mexico: Tamaulipas,

Rosalva, 16 and 22 May 1952 (M. Cazier ct al.) (AMNH).

Stenopogon truquii (Bellardi).

(Figures 14, 19.)

Dasypogon (Stenopogon) truquii Bellardi, 1861, Saggio di Ditterologia Messicana, part 2,

p. 76.

Stenopogon truquii (Bellardi) has been confused with Stenopogon dorothyae,

new species, and 5. xochimikae, new species, because all three species have one or

more fuscous spots on the wings. The key character of 5. truquii is the six

posterior cells in the wing which Bellardi described. I studied Bellardi's syntype

female at Turin, Italy. Also I have eight specimens from the United States Na-

tional Museum with six posterior cells, and a ninth with seven posterior cells.

There is at the British Museum (Natural History) one specimen of S. truquii

with six cells in the wing (Williston identification).

Stenopogon truquii has in common with S. xochimilcae long bristles and hairs

on the mesonotum reaching almost to the pronotum. In S. dorothyae this vesti-

ture is confined to the metanotal declivity. Stenopogon truquii has long bristles

laterally and anteriorly on tergites 2-5. Its abdomen is reddish yellow with a

black band on the anterior margin which expands medially and posteriorly,

tergite 2 has a narrower black band on the anterior margin abruptly continuing

posteriorly as an elongated macula, tergites 3-5 have laterally and posteriorly

large black maculations, tergites 6-7 are black, with two narrow yellow lines

outlining the median black line; the black areas brown to gray pollinose, the

reddish yellow areas white to yellowish pollinose, more densely pollinose on the

posterior corners of the tergites.

Distribution. Mexico: Plaga X'icente (Salle) (type locality); Morelos:

Cuernavaca, 5 November 1922 (E. G. Smyth) (USNM).

Stenopogon xochimilcae Martin, new species.

(Figures 6, 25.)

The long bristles and hairs on the mesonotum extending almost to the pro-

notum and the five posterior cells in the wing separates Stenopogon xochimil-

cae from other Mexican species. The amount of red on the posterior margins of

the abdominal tergites is variable.

Male. Length 20 mm. Head black; face yellow tomentose, vertex yellowish

gray, occiput grayish white pollinose, densely pollinose along the orbits, bristles

of the mystax and face long, golden yellow, bristles on the vertex reddish brown

to almost black, occipital bristles darker golden yellow than the facial bristles,

bristles on the antennae the same color as on the face; antennal segments 1 and

2 very dark red, almost black, segment 3 black and about as long as the two

proximal segments, style dark and about as long as segment 1.
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Thorax mostly black, anterior and posterior humeri red; median stripe sep-

arated medially by a narrow yellowish pollinose stripe, densely brownish yellow

pollinose laterally, on the type specimen the lateral poUinosity extending to the

median stripe but divided by an irregular lateral stripe, coloration and pattern

not so distinct on the opposite side; long reddish yellow bristles extending along

the median stripe almost to the pronotum, longer reddish yellow bristles laterally

and posteriorly, long fine reddish hair covering the dorsum; disc of the scutellum

reddish yellow pollinose, the 10 long scutellar bristles reddish yellow; pleura

yellowish brown to gray tomentose.

Abdomen black, red along the incisures; gray pollinose, brownish in some

areas; long white bristles laterally on tergites 2-3, yellowish white hair long;

genitalia red.

Wings thinly reddish brown, costal cell clouded brownish white, base of the

marginal cell clouded yellowish brown, costal and subcostal and basally the

radial and medial veins yellow, otherwise the veins brown.

Legs reddish yellow, fore femora with a black Y-shaped stripe antero- and

posterodorsally, the middle femora with a black stripe dorsally, the hind femora

black, red ventrally and apically; vestiture yellow, a few black bristles apically

on the hind femora; tibiae and tarsi reddish yellow.

Female, similar to the male; tergite 1 black, tergite 2 black anteriorly and

about one-third of the posterior margin red, tergites 3-4 with a broad black

band laterally becoming narrower dorsally, tergites 5-8 black laterally with a

median red line; hind tibiae black anteriorly.

Type material. Holotype, male, Xochimilco, Distrito Federal, INIexico,

19 October 1946 (\V. G. Downs) (USNM). Allotype, female, no data (USNM).

Paratypes, 1 male, data same as for the holotype, 2 November 1946; 1 female,

Distrito Federal, Mexico (L. Conradt); 1 male, Mexico City, October 1917

(Juan ^Miller) (CHM); 1 male, Guadalajara, Taluco, Mexico, 17 September

1957 (R. and K. Dreisbach) (CHM); 8 miles south of Guadalajara, Taluco,

Mexico, late September 1954 (F. X. Williams) (CAS).

Stenopogon zebra Martin, new species.

(Figures 7, 27, 34.)

Stenopogon zebra is a small black species with white pollinose bands on the

posterior margins of the tergites.

Male. Length 14 mm. Head black; face white tomentose, thinly tomentose

along the oral margin, the vertex brown pollinose, occiput densely white polli-

nose ; vestiture white except black on vertex and on the ocellar tubercle ; antennal

segment 1 black with the apex narrowly red, segment 2 red, segment 3 red except

narrowly black basally and apically, style black, third antennal segment slender

and linear, about 1.5 times longer than the two proximal segments, the apical
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ventral excision short and broad, style subequal to segment 2, apical spine off

center on the truncate apex of style.

Thorax mostly gray to yellowish gray pollinose, median stripe black, brown

l^ollinose with a narrow median light brown pollinose line, lateral stripes brown

pollinose, the transverse suture gray pollinose; lateral bristles sordid white,

bristles on the metanotal declivity black, setulae black, scutellum yellowish

gray to gray pollinose, six long black marginal bristles; pleura thinly brown

pollinose, above and below about medially a longitudinal yellowish gray to gray

stripe.

Abdomen black, anteriorly tergites 1-6 thinly brown pollinose, posteriorad

grayish white pollinose, more densely white posteriorly, tergite 7 thinly brown

pollinose, incisures on tergites 2-5 light brown, upper forceps of the male black,

lower forceps in part red; vestiture of abdomen black.

Wings light reddish brown on the apices and along the costal margin;

otherwise nearly hyaline, first posterior cell open, fourth posterior cell closed

and short petiolate, anal cell closed in the margin.

Anterior pair of legs with fore femora basally and posteriorly black, tibiae

and tarsi red except the apical tarsal segment black, four posterior femora and

tibiae black, tarsi of the middle pair of legs in part red, of the hind pair black;

bristles on the femora and tibiae black, bristles of tarsi of fore legs mostly pale,

of the hind legs mostly black, hair on the legs mostly white.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male 32 miles north of Chilpancingo, Guerrero,

Mexico, 31 August 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CAS). Paratypes; Guer-

rero: 2 males same data as for the holotype; 1 male, 21 miles south of Chilpan-

cingo, Guerrero, Mexico, 21 August 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (RHP);

1 male, 5 miles S. Iguala, 14 September 1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter)

(RHP); 2 males, 25 miles south of Iguala, 14 September 1963 (R. H. Painter

and E. M. Painter) (CHM); 1 male, 2 miles south of Mexcala, 13 September

1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CHM).

Proctacanthella exquisitus (Osten Sacken).

Proctacanthus exquisitus Osten Sacken, 1887, Biologia Centrali Americana, pp. 167-213,

8 figs. Type locality: Northern Sonora, Mexico.

Proctacanthella exquisitus, Martin and Wilcox, 1965. United States Dept. .-^gri. Handbook

276: pp. 1-1696.

Stenopogon mexicamis Cole, 1923. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci., vol. 12, pp. 4.^7-481. Type

locality: Guaymas, Sonora. New synonymy.

Examination of the type specimen at the California Academy of Sciences by

the writer showed Stenopogon mexicanus Cole to be a synonym of Proctacan-

thella exquisitus (Osten Sacken).
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By

Charles H. Martin

Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331

Five species have been described and four synonyms have been Hsted for the

North American genus Ospriocerus Loew. In 1965 Martin and Wilcox added to

Ospriocerus six species and one synonym from Stenopogon Loew. Ospriocerus

ventralis Coquillett was cited as a synonym of 0. abdominalis (Say).

In this paper Ospriocerus eutrophus Loew is cited as a synonym of O. rhada-

manthus Loew. Stenopogon pumilis Coquillett is consigned to Ospriocerus.

Seven new species in the Ospriocerus taxon of past authors, and four in the

group formerly mistaken for Stenopogon, are described. Keys to the Ospriocerus

of North America are included. Holotypes are deposited in the California

Academy of Sciences unless otherwise designated.

I appreciate receiving specimens for study from Dr. W. F. Barr, University of

Idaho (UI); Dr. C. H. Curran, American Museum of Natural History

(AMNH); Dr. Henry Dietrich, Cornell University (CU); Dr. R. H. Painter,

Kansas State University (RHP); Dr. Paul Arnaud, Jr., California Academy of

Sciences (CAS); Mr. A. T. McClay, University of CaHfornia (Davis) (UCD);

Dr. F. S. Truxal, Los Angeles County Museum (FST); Dr. Floyd Werner,

University of Arizona (LTA); and Dr. W. W. Wirth, United States National

Museum (USNM).

Characters of Ospriocerus and Stenopogon

The habitus of Ospriocerus and Stenopogon is so similar that some of the

species of Ospriocerus were mistakenly assigned to Stenopogon because the

1 Financial support by National Science Foundation Grants G-13394 and GB-1267 is acknowledged.
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Figures 1-6, 12. The cleft on the apices of the third antennal segment of Ospriocerus

species. Figure 1, Ospriocerus abdominalis (Say); figure 2, Ospriocerus parksi Bromley;

figure 3, Ospriocerus villus, new species; figure 4, Ospriocerus tequilae, new species, ventral

view; figure 5, Ospriocerus tequilae, new species, lateral view; figure 6, Ospriocerus minos

Osten Sacken ; figure 12, Ospriocerus brevis, new species.

Figures 7-11, 13-28. The styli on the third antennal segment of Ospriocerus species.

Figure 7, Ospriocerus galadae, new species; figure 8, Ospriocerus vallensis, new species; figure

9, Ospriocerus vallensis, lateral view; figure 10, Ospriocerus rhadamanthus Loew; figure 11,

Ospriocerus rhadamanthus Loew, lateral view; figure 13, Ospriocerus diversus WilHston

;

figure 14, Ospriocerus latipennis (Loew) ; figure IS, Ospriocerus latipennis (Loew) ; figure 16,

Ospriocerus evansi, new species; figure 17, Ospriocerus alamosensis, new species; figure IS,

Ospriocerus arizonensis (Bromley); figure 19, Ospriocerus tenebrosus (Coquillett) ; figure 20,

Ospriocerus youngi, new species; figure 21, Ospriocerus pumilis (Coquillett); figure 21,

Ospriocerus pumilis (Coquillett); figure 2?>, Ospriocerus nitens (Coquillett); figure 24,

Ospriocerus longulus (Loew); figure 25, Ospriocerus painterorum, new species; figure 26,

Ospriocerus aeacidinus (Williston) ; figure 27, Ospriocerus sinaloensis, new species; figure 28,

Ospriocerus ebyi (Bromley).
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several characters of past authors only partially separated the two genera. Brom-

ley (1934) believed that Ospriocerus differed from Stenopogon in having the

excised antennal segment three times longer than segments 1 and 2 together;

segment 3 was shorter in Stenopogon. Bromley (1934) and Curran (1934)

defined the genus as having a petiolate fourth posterior cell and no style, which

would exclude the three-fourths of Ospriocerus species with a small style.

Hull (1962) used the microsegment at the base of the antennal style to

separate Ospriocerus from Stenopogon. However, both genera share this charac-

ter, and it is absent in some species of both genera.

Ospriocerus characters. The third antennal segment of Ospriocerus is from

slightly less than twice to seven times longer than segments 1 and 2 together.

The apical 40 to 50 percent of the segment of all Ospriocerus is broadly excised

on one side. There are two types of the third segment; the broad sharply angu-

late type (fig. 52), and the common more or less parallel-sided type which is

either broad or narrow (figs. 34, 36, 37).

Three-fourths of the species of Ospriocerus have a style that is highly

variable (figs. 7-28). The style is truncate in 0. arizonensis (fig. 18), while

that of 0. latipennis varies from truncate to more or less obliquely truncate (figs.

14, 15). The style of the rest of the species is either obliquely truncate or it is

more or less V-shaped on the apical half or more. There is a pit in the style

with a more or less hidden spine. The width of the style ranges from one-fourth

to four-fifths its own length. The length ranges from one-fifth to one-thirtieth

the length of antennal segment 3.

One-fourth of the Ospriocerus have no visible apical style. Just below the

apex of the third segment and on the side opposite the excision is a more or less

crescent-shaped cleft which forms an inset pit with a spine in it (figs. 1-6, 12).

The flap of the cleft is variable in shape and length. In several species a suture

appears to be at the attachment of the flap to the third segment. Clearing the

third segment of Ospriocerus abdominalis (Say) showed no suture. Until more

is known of the morphology of the style, I will use the term cleft rather than

inset style, or obsolete style, of authors.

The presence of either a style or a cleft and the shape of the antennae divide

the Ospriocerus into four groups which are not correlated with the male genitalia:

(A) Ospriocerus longulus (Loew), O. latipennis (Loew), and 0. tenebrosus (Co-

quillett) have a narrow, parallel-sided third antennal segment and a relatively

long style (figs. ?>i, 34, 40). (B) The third segment of O. rhadamanthus Loew

is broad and the style is short (fig. 29). (C) Segment 3 of O. diversus WilHston

is strongly angulate and the style very short (fig. 52). (D) Segment 3 of O.

abdominalis (Say) and O. cvansi, new species, has a cleft on the apex of antennal

segment 3 (figs. 47, 51). The shape of the lower forceps (basistyli) of these

species (figs. 53-57, 64, 66) is similar except for the fan of heavy bristles which

shows a gradation from species to species.
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The wings of all Ospriocerus are more or less colored except O. arizonensis

(Bromley) has clear wings.

Stenopogon characters. The style of the antenna of Stcnopogon is 10 times

or more longer than the apical spine which is either on the apex of a tapered

style, or on the truncate apex of a cylindrical style. Segment 3 is from subequal

to 1.8 times longer than segments 1 and 2 together.

The size of the excision of the third antennal segment of Stenopogon ranges

from as large as that of Ospriocerus to very small excisions on the apicoventral

side. Most species of Stenopogon have a small excision. Some species are

without excisions.

Distribution of Ospriocerus

The 2i species of Ospriocerus are found only in North America. Texas with

10 species is the center of distribution. Five species are widespread: Ospriocerus

abdominalis, which is reported from eastern Washington, ranged southward and

eastward into the Mexican states of San Luis Potosi and Durango; O. latipennis

(Loew) ranged from Alberta, Canada across the United States and into the

northern edge of Chihuahua, Mexico; O. aeacidinus (Williston) ranged from

Montana into Texas; 0. minos Osten Sacken ranged from southern Arizona into

Jalisco, Mexico; and O. tcquilae, new species, ranged from the Baboquivari

Mountains in southern Arizona to Campeche, Mexico. The other species have a

much more limited distribution.

Key to the Ospriocerus of North America

1. No style visible above the excision, a cleft below the apex of antennal segment 3

exposing an inset pit with a spine 18

A visible style above the excision, a pit with a spine on the apex, style from one-

fourth to four-fifths as wide as high 2

2(1). Bristles on the hind tibiae and femora predominantly black _.. 8

Bristles on the hind tibiae and femora predominantly white 3

3(2). The third antennal segment either with a rounded angle or without an angle near

the base of the excision 5

The third antennal segment sharply angulate near base of excision 4

4(3). Dorsocentral bristles white; antennal segment 3 short; from a dorsal view the

apical half of upper forceps narrower than base ; lateral oral margin tomentose

;

length 15-19 mm. (Nayarit; Sinaloa; Sonora) O. alamosensis, new species

Dorsocentral bristles usually black; antennal segment 3 long; from a dorsal view

apical half of the upper forceps nearly as wide as base; lateral oral margin

polished black along eyes; length 19 mm. (Morelos; Guerrero). .—

-
. evansi, new species

5(3). Abdominal background color either red or yellow, some segments with black

markings _. 7

Abdominal background color entirely black ._... 6

6(5). Bristles on front, vertex, and metanotum mostly pale; fore femora reddish with

black vittae; length 21-25 mm. (Arizona; New Mexico; Chihuahua; Sonora)

- —

-

- 0. arizonensis (Bromley

)
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Bristles on front, vertex and metanotum black; all femora black and usually

stout; length 22-26 mm. (New Mexico; Texas; Chihuahua)

_ O. tenebrosus (Coquillett)

7(5). Abdomen more or less stout; lower forceps of male genitaha with eight long

orange-yellow to whitish close-set bristles curled mesad and anteriorad, opposite

tufts often touching; abdomen yellow with variable amounts of black; length

15-21 mm. (Alberta to Texas; Chihuahua) 0. latipennis (Loew)

Abdomen elongate, extending beyond wings, bristles on lower forceps of male

short; length 17-20 mm. (Texas; New Mexico; Arizona; Coahuila; Chihuahua)

— O. longidus ( Loew

)

8(2). Third antennal segment strongly angulate; tergites 3-5 of male black, of female

usually red, sometimes black; length 19-20 mm. (Guerrero) .... O. diversus Williston

Third antennal segment not strongly angulate 9

9(8). Thorax black, at most red around humeri 11

Thorax red, reddish black, or yellow, with or without black markings; abdominal

tergites 2-4, sometimes 5, white poUinose laterally on the incisures 10

10(9). Face with polished triangle; thorax brown polHnose, faint median stripe more

densely brown pollinose ; abdomen either black or red and partially black

;

length 20-29 mm. (Kansas; Texas) 0. rhadamanthns Loew

Face totally tomentose; thorax thinly brown pollinose on black stripes, laterally

on reddish background thinly whitish yellow pollinose ; tergite 2 black, nar-

rowly red posteriorly, tergites 2-7 red dorsally, laterally; length 23 mm. (Texas)

O. galade, new species

11(9). Hind femora black, red apically and basally, laterally a narrow red longitudinal

stripe; length 14-15 mm. (Sinaloa; Sonora) O. sinaloensis, new species

Hind femora entirely yellow, blackish red, or black 12

12(11). Bristles on metanotum and scutellum black, or bristles both black and white 15

Bristles on metanotum and scutellum pale 13

13(12). Abdomen hght cherry red to blackish red; density of gray pollen gradually de-

creases mesad; male hypandrium broad apically; fore legs yellow with black

fasciae ventrally; length 13-18 mm. (Texas; Kansas) 0. pumilis (Coquillett)

Abdomen reddish yellow, thinly pollinose, more densely laterally; fore legs with-

out fasciae 14

14(13). Pleura gray pollinose; abdomen with white polHnose spots on posterior corners

of tergites 2^ on most specimens, dense pollen confined to sides; wings broad;

length 13-18 mm. (Montana to Texas) 0. aeacidinus (Williston)

Pleura yellow pollinose; abdomen without white pollinose spots; dense pollen

more extensive on tergite 2; wings narrow; length 15-16 mm. (Texas)

0. ebyi Bromley

15(12). Hair on proboscis and below eyes black 17

Hair on proboscis and below eyes white — 16

16(15). Style of third antennal segment long and expanded apically; mystax white;

tergites 2-4 with white pollinose spots caudolaterally on incisures; length 18

mm. (Coahuila) O. painterorum, new species

Style of third antennal segment short and not extended apically; mystax black;

tergites 2-4 with brownish pollen caudolaterally on incisures; length 22 mm.

(Idaho; Oregon) 0. vallensis, new species
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17(15). Occipital and collar bristles white, thoracic bristle white laterally, black on

metanotal declivity; length 20 mm. (Texas; Tamaulipas) .... O. nit ens (Coquillett)

Occipital, collar, and thoracic bristles black; length 15-16 mm. (TamauHpas)

0. youngi, new species

18(1) . Thorax black 20

Thorax yellow or red with black markings 19

19(18). Face with a pohshed triangle, mystax and abdomen black, the latter thinly brown
pollinose, more densely laterally; length 14-15 mm. (Texas) 0. parksi Bromley

Face tomentose, mystax yellowish white to orange red ; abdomen yellow, tergites

with anterior black markings, caudolaterally tergites 2-4 densely white polli-

nose; length 19-24 mm. (Campeche; Guerrero; Jahsco; Nayarit ; Oaxaca;

Puebla; Arizona) 0. tequilae, new species

20(18). Abdomen dorsally with ground color mostly red, one or more segments partially

or totally black, without polUnose markings caudolaterally; length 12-25 mm.
(Western United States; Baja Cahfornia; Chihuahua; Coahuila; Durango). ....

— - O. abdominalis (Say)

Abdomen totally black _ ... 2

1

21(20). Face with a pohshed triangle; dense long brown hair on the abdomen; length

13 mm. (Texas) O. villus, new species

Face pollinose; without long brown hair on abdomen 22

22(21). Metanotal declivity with short sparse hair; lateral margins of the abdomen not

pollinose; wings ovate; length 18-22 mm. (Arizona; New Mexico; Chihuahua;

Jalisco) .._ 0. minos Osten Sacken

Metanotal declivity with dense hair; lateral margins of abdomen densely brown

pollinose; wings narrow; length 16 mm. (California; Nevada; Baja California)

- 0. brevis, new species

Systematic Descriptions

Ospriocerus abdominalis (Say).

Asilns abdominalis Say, 1824, Appendix, Part 1, Natural History, 1. Zoology. E. Class Insecta.

p. 29. In Keating, W. H., Major Long's second expedition, vol. 2, 459 pp., pis. 6-15.

Philadelphia.

Figures 29-52. The third antennal segment and style of Ospriocerus species. Figure 29,

Ospriocerus rhadamanthus Loew; figure 30, Ospriocerus galadae, new species; figure 31,

Ospriocerus vallensis, new species; figure 32, Ospriocerus nitens (Coquillett); figure 33,

Ospriocerus latipennis (Loew) ; figure 34, Ospriocerus longulus (Loew) ; figure 35, Ospriocerus

arizonensis (Bromley); figure 36, Ospriocerus youngi, new species; figure 37, Ospriocerus

painterorum, new species; figure 38, Ospriocerus pumilis (Coquillett); figure 39, Ospriocerus

aeacidinus (WilHston)
; figure 40, Ospriocerus tenebrosus (Coquillett); figure 41, Ospriocerus

pumilis (Coquillett); figure 42, Ospriocerus ebyi (Bromley); figure 43, Ospriocerus sinaloen-

sis, new species; figure 44, Ospriocerus parksi Bromley; figure 45, Ospriocerus minos Osten

Sacken; figure 46, Ospriocerus tequilae, new species; figure 47, Ospriocerus abdominalis

(Say) ;
figure 48, Ospriocerus villus, new species; figure 49, Ospriocerus brevis, new species;

figure 50, Ospriocerus alamosensis, new species; figure 51, Ospriocerus evansi, new species;

figure 52, Ospriocerus diversus Williston.
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Dasypogon aeacus Wiedemann, 1828, Aussereuropaische zweifliigelige Insekten. Hamm., vol.

1, p. 390. Dasypogofi; new name for 0. abdominalis Say when preoccupied in Dasy-

pogonon.

Ospriocerus aeacides Loew, 1866, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr., vol. 10, p. 29. California. This

record is unusual and subject to question.

Ospriocerus abdominalis; Coquillett, 1898, Ent. News, vol. 9, p. 37.

Ospriocerus abdominalis; Back, 1909, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 35, p. 185.

Ospriocerus ventralis Coquillett, 1898, Ent. News, vol. 9, p. 37.

Ospriocerus ventralis, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook, no.

276, p. 381. Recombination; synonym of 0. abdominalis.

There were no morphological differences between Ospriocerus abdominalis

(Say) and 0. ventralis Coquillett for 185 specimens. The only morphological

variation was the posterior margin of the epandrium (sternite 9) which ranged

from slightly to deeply emarginate. The degree of emargination did not correlate

either with the four color patterns found in the two taxa or with any other char-

acters.

The four color patterns on the venter of the abdomen of Ospriocerus abdom-

inalis were partially sex-linked. When the venter was totally black, 75 percent

of 78 specimens were females. In a second group either sternite 1, or sternites 1

and 2, were black while the posterior sternites were red; 28 percent of 70 speci-

mens were females. A dozen specimens with a totally red venter were males.

In an aberrant group of 26 specimens the venter was blackish red or mixed red

and black; ii percent were females. Hence, in general, the females were likely

to have more black on the venter than were the males.

Distribution. Only Mexican records are included. Coahuila: 25 miles SE.

San Pedro de Colomas, 3700 feet, 21 August 1947 (Michener) (AMNH); La

Gloria, S. of Monclova, 3300 feet, 24 August 1947 (Cazier) (AMNH) ; 109 miles

E. of Torreon, 21 September 1949 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (RHP). Chihua-

hua: 80 kilometers N. of Chihuahua, 20 June 1947 (Michener) (AMNH);
Llanoa de Rio Santa Clara, 27 miles W. of Parrita, 12 August 1950 (Ray F.

Smith) (AMNH); 19 miles S. Parrita, 12 August 1950 (Ray F. Smith)

(AMNH); 2 miles W. of Pedernales, 17 August 1950 (Ray F. Smith)

(AMNH) ; South Minaca, 23 August 1950 (Ray F. Smith) (AMNH). Durango:

Otinapa, Distrito Durango, 8300 feet, 8 August 1947 (Cazier) (AMNH);
Yerbanis, Distrito Cuencame, 6700 feet, 19 August 1947 (Spieth) (USNM);
19 miles W. of Durango, Highway 45, 20 August 1960 (Dorothy W. Martin).

Nuevo Leon: Montemorelos, 23 May 1942 (M. Cazier) (AMNH). San Luis

Potosi: 10 miles NE. of San Luis Potosi: 6000 feet, 22 August 1954 (R. H.

Dreisbach).

Ospriocerus aeacidinus (Williston).

Stenopogon aeacidinus Williston, 1886, Trans. Ent. Soc. America, vol. 13, p. 289.

Ospriocerus aeacidinus, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook no.

276, p. 381. Recombination.
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Distribution. UNITED STATES: Kansas (type locality) ; Montana; Ne-
braska; Texas.

Ospriocerus alamosensis Martin, new species.

The antennae of Ospriocerus alamosensis are unusually short; the setulae

on the thorax are red; the abdomen of the female is partially red and that of

the male black with reddish incisures. The angulate third antennal segment is

similar to that of 0. diversus Williston.

Male. Length 17 mm. Head black; face gray tomentose, vertex yellowish

brown tomentose and laterally narrowly gray, occiput gray tomentose; vestiture

sordid white to yellowish except antennal, orbital and ocellar bristles brown to

reddish brown; the antennal excision partially ventral in position, grayish white

pollinose, the third segment angulate, 1.7 times longer than segments 1 and 2

together.

Thorax black with red humeri; thorax from a lateral view gray pollinose

with a lateral brown pollinose spot divided by a gray suture, and from a dorsal

view the poorly defined median brown pollinose stripe divided by a narrow

yellowish brown stripe, a dark area beside the red humeri extending posteriorly

about half the distance to the transverse suture and continuing obliquely to the

median stripe, an oblique gray stripe separating the dark anterior area from the

faint brown spots, the posterior metanotal declivity gray pollinose with faintly

brown patterns; the small short setulae reddish, the long bristles sordid white;

sciitellum gray pollinose, five marginal bristles yellowish; pleura yellowish brown

pollinose.

Abdomen black, tergites 2-4 with reddish incisures, dorsally the tergites

irregularly blackish brown pollinose, laterally and posteriorly grayish pollinose;

short hairs on the dorsum mostly pale, on tergite 2 medially reddish and laterally

more pale, tergites 6-7 with short sparse reddish hairs; genitalia black, with the

upper forceps narrow on extreme apices, ventrally mostly black hair.

Wings brown.

Legs mostly black, tibiae dark reddish in some areas; vestiture pale except

tarsal bristles black, a few black hairs on tibiae.

Female. Similar to the male in many respects: abdominal segments 3-5

reddish, tergite 2 black along the anterior margin, red posteriorly, tergite 6 red

along the anterior margin, black posteriorly, tergites 1, 7, and 8 black, lateral

margins of abdominal tergites narrowly densely gray pollinose.

Type material. Holotype, male, 8 miles S. of Elota, Sinaloa, Mexico. 2 July

1963 (F. D. Parker; L. A. Stange) (UCD). Allotype, 1 female, same data as

the type (UCD). Paratypes: 2 males, 2 females, same data as the type. Mexico:

Sinaloa: 3 males, 1 female, Rio Cuchuhqui, 25 July-7 August 1953 (F. S.

Truxal) (EST); 1 male, 1 female, Concordia, 4 July 1963 (F. D. Parker; L. A.
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Stange) (UCD); 1 female, State of Sinaloa, Highway 15, Kilometer 1115, 18

July 1965 (Charles H. Martin) ; 1 female, Acanoeta, 4 July 1964 (F. D. Parker;

L. A. Stange) (UCD); 1 female, 6 miles E. Villa Union, 23 August 1954

(Gertsch and Brandt) (AMNH). ^lexico: Sonora: 1 male, 8 miles W. Alamos,

21 July 1954 (M. Cazier) (AMNH).

Ospriocerus arizonensis (Bromley).

Stenopogon arizonensis Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 305.

Ospriocerus arizonensis; Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook no.

276, p. 381. Recombination.

Distribution. UNITED STATES: New Mexico (type locality) ; Arizona.

MEXICO: Sonora: Twenty miles SW. of Sonoyta, 13 June 1952 (M.

Cazier) (AMNH): La Choya, Jime 1952 (M. Cazier) (AMNH).

Ospriocerus brevis Martin, new species.

A small black species which is distinct from Ospriocerus minos Osten Sacken.

The bristles on the mesonotum of Ospriocerus brevis are more numerous, the

pollen and vestiture on the abdomen are denser, and the body is shorter than

O. minos.

Male. Length 16 mm. Head black; gray pollinose; vestiture black; an-

tennal segment 3 about 2.5 times longer than the two basal segments; incision

mostly ventral in position, no style, the bristle in the cleft not visible; antennae

black, incision whitish brown tomentose.

Thorax black; subshining, whitish brown pollinose; vestiture black, setulae

dense but not obscuring the surface, the metanotal declivity with dense hair

and bristles; scutellum black, ten marginal bristles black; pleura subshining,

brown pollinose.

Abdomen subshining black; more densely brown pollinose laterally and on

the venter than dorsally; short hair on the dorsum rather dense; upper forceps

of the male genitalia triangular.

Wings densely brown.

Legs and vestiture black.

Female. L^nknown.

Figures 53-66. The male genitalia of Ospriocerus species. Figure 53, Ospriocerus longulus

(Loew) ; figure 54, Ospriocerus latipennis (Loew) ; figure 55, Ospriocerus rhadamanthus

Loew; figure 56, Ospriocerus tenebrosus (Coquillett) ; figure 57, Ospriocerus diversus Willis-

ton; figure 58, Ospriocerus brevis, new species; figure 59, Ospriocerus galadae, new species;

figure 60, Ospriocerus tequilae, new species; figure 61, Ospriocerus minos Osten Sacken;

figure 62, Ospriocerus alamosensis, new species; figure 63, Ospriocerus villus, new species;

figure 64, Ospriocerus evansi, new species; figure 65, Ospriocerus vallensis, new species; figure

66, Ospriocerus abdominalis (Say).
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Type material. Holotype, male, Randsburg, Kern County, California, 1

May 1952 (R. M. Bohart) (UCD). Paratypes: 3 males, same data as for

holotype (UCD).

Ospriocerus diversus Williston.

Ospriocenis diversus Williston, 1901, Biologia Centrali-Americana, Dipteia 1 (Supplement),

p. 303.

Redescription. Female: Length 19 mm. Head black; face gray tomentose,

facial tubercle subshining, polished black below the eyes, front brown pollinose,

ocellar tubercle anteriorly blackish brown pollinose, posteriorly thinly gray to-

mentose laterad to the narrow densely grayish brown stripe, occiput gray tomen-

tose, more thinly on the upper occiput; mystax and facial bristles white (not

black as Williston stated), orbital bristles on front black, hair on ocellar tubercle

black, occipital bristles pale, antennae black, the third segment strongly angulate

on one side, about 1.7 times longer than the length of segments 1 and 2 together;

a short apical style.

Thorax gray pollinose, the median stripe dark brown, expanded anteriorly

across the mesonotal declivity, separated by a narrow lighter brown stripe,

lateral stripes lighter brown than median, anterior humeri light brown pollinose,

setulae light brown, recumbent, bristles pale; scutellum black, gray pollinose,

more densely on the margin, six brownish white scutellar bristles; pleura mostly

gray tomentose with some brown, no pile.

Abdomen with tergites 1-2 broadly black dorsally and laterally, tergites

,3-5 red, darkened medially and dorsally to almost black, lateral margins black,

tergite 6 reddish dorsally and anteriorly, black laterally and posteriorly, tergites

7-8 black, tergites 1-5 gray pollinose laterally; setulae yellowish dorsally on the

red areas, white on the pollinose areas, bristles white.

Wings reddish brown, more dense apically, posterior cell 4 closed in the

margin of the wing, anal cell slightly open.

Legs with the hind femora black except red apically, fore femora red with

a black stripe dorsally, tibiae red, the hind tibiae darkened apically, bristles and

hair on femora white to reddish, bristles on tibiae mostly white with a few black,

tarsi red with black bristles.

Type material. Lectotype, female, Venta de Zopilote, Guerrero, Mexico,

(H. H. Smith). A label "type" is on the pin. The lectotype and a second female

syntype are in the British Museum (Natural History).

Distribution. MEXICO: Guerrero: Acapulco, 8-11 June 1935 (A. E.

Pritchard); Iguala, 30 July 1959 (Charles H. Martin); Zapote (north of

Acapulco) 30 July 1959 (Dorothy W. Martin; Charles H. Martin). Oaxaca:

Tehuantepec (Sumichrast).

Remarks. The dorsum of tergites 3-6 of the females of Ospriocerus diversus
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(25 specimens) ranges from yellow to dark cherry red, to black. Tergite 2 is

mostly black with some red; tergites 7-8 are black. The lateral margin of the

red specimens is black and densely white pollinose. The abdomen of all the

males at hand (34 specimens) is totally black. The short antennal style is

usually black but is red in a few specimens.

The color of the fore femora is nearly stable. It is black with a red stripe

anteriodorsally which sometimes expands to cover the dorsoapical half. The

middle femora range from almost totally black to narrowly red.

The hypandrium (sternite 9) of the male is narrow and about three-fifths

the width of sternite 8, broadly truncate, slightly emarginate medially, lower

forceps with a fan of long black bristles curved mesad.

A second syntype female in the British Museum (Natural History) has the

facial bristles and mystax reddish.

The writer collected Ospriocerus diversus in a sandy wash where it was resting

on shrubs.

Ospriocerus ebyi (Bromley).

Stenopogon ebyi BROisrLEY, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 305.

Ospriocerus ebyi, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook no. 276,

p. 381. Recombination.

Distribution. UNITED STATES: Rio Grande Valley, Texas; Cameron

County, Texas (type locality).

Ospriocerus evansi Martin, new species.

Ospriocerus evansi is closely related to 0. alamosensis. The lateral ventral

oral margin being polished near the eye separates the former from the latter.

Both species have an angulate third antennal segment similar to O. diversus

Williston.

Male. Length 19 mm. Head black; face whitish tomentose, polished black

along the oral margin next to the eye, brownish tomentose around the bases of

the antennae, vertex white poUinose, thin in spots, occiput gray tomentose,

somewhat thin; antennae black, segment 3 angulate, approximately twice as

long as the two basal segments, the short terminal style expanded apically, apical

pit with a small spine, excision mostly ventral in position, the type specimen

with one excision white pollinose, the other brown; mystax, facial, and occipital

bristles sordid white, vertex with black bristles.

Thorax black, more extensively red around the anterior than the posterior

humeri; dorsum gray pollinose, median stripe dark brown and the lateral spots

lighter brown pollinose, densely brown pollinose stripes before the wing bases.

Abdomen narrow, cylindrical, black, thinly gray pollinose, each tergite densely
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pollinose laterally and along the posterior margin, tergites 6-7 thinly pollinose

both laterally and dorsally; vestiture of tergites 1-4 yellowish white, of tergite

5 reddish, of tergites 6-8 black; genitalia black basally, reddish yellow apically,

sternite 9 with the lobes broadly rounded on the mesal margins and the emargi-

nation hidden by dense long dark hair.

Wings densely brown.

Legs black, apices of anterior four femora red, tibiae reddish basally.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, 24 miles S. of Iguala, Guerrero, Mexico,

18 July 1963 (F. D. Parker; L. A. Stange) (UCD). Paratypes: 2 males, two

miles S. Iguala, Guerrero, Mexico, 18 July 1963 (F. D. Parker; L. A. Stange);

Alpuyeka, Morelos, Mexico, 19 June 1959 (H. E. Evans).

Ospriocerus galadae Martin, new species.

The short apical style of Ospriocerus galadae is V-shaped. The yellow thorax

with black stripes is similar to O. parksi Bromley but the latter has no apical

style.

Male. Length 2i mm. Head black with a narrow band of red just below

the outside bristles of the mystax; face white tomentose, vertex and ocellar

tubercle brown pollinose, on the occiput a triangular depression just below the

ocellar tubercle and continuing almost to the neck, appearing brown pollinose

in some lights and in others the same grayish brown as the occiput; mystax

brownish black, the remaining vestiture black; antennal segment 1-2 dark

brown, segment 3 velvety dark brown.

Thorax red with a broad median stripe confluent with the black lateral

stripes, the white pollinosity thin dorsally and more dense laterally, thinly brown

pollinose on the median stripe; setulae reddish brown, bristles black; scutellum

brownish black, brown pollinose, more thinly in some areas than in others,

twelve marginal bristles black; pleura blackish brown, brown pollinose; bristles

on the coxae black.

Abdomen red, tergite 1 black, tergite 2 black with a narrow red band along

the posterior margin, lateral margins of tergites 3-7 broadly black, the lateral

posterior margins of tergites 2-6 white pollinose; venter blackish brown, brown

pollinose; vestiture black.

Wings dark brown.

Legs reddish black, fore femora with narrow red stripes anterodorsally,

anterior four tibiae reddish basally, the four distal tarsi red, vestiture black.

Female. LTnknown.

Type material. Holotype, Weser, Galad County, Texas, 11 May 1952

(M. Cazier, ct al.) (AMNH). Holotype deposited in the American Museum of

Natural History.
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Ospriocerus latipennis (Loew).

Stenopogon latipennis Loew, 1866, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr., vol. 10, p. 49.

Stenopogon consanginneus Loew, 1866, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr., vol. 10, p. 48.

Stenopogon latipennis, Back, 1909, Trans. Amer. Ent. See, vol. 35, p. 205.

Stenopogon consanginneus^ B.'Xck, 1909, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 35, p. 295.

Stenopogon latipennis Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 295.

Stenopogon consanguineus, Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 295.

Ospriocerus latipennis, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook no.

276, p. 381. Recombination.

Ospriocerus consanguineus, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook

no. 276, p. 381. Recombination and synonymy.

Back (1909) noted that the style and third antennal segment of both Steno-

pogon consanguineus and S. latipennis were similar. He remarked that the thorax

of S. consanguineus was more grayish pruinose and that the bristles of the

occiput and the thorax were whiter than with S. latipennis. He described the

wings of S. latipennis as broader than the wings of 5. consanguineus and the

bristles more golden.

At hand are 42 specimens of Stenopogon latipennis Loew and S. consanguin-

eus Loew from Alberta, Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico, Texas, and

Wyoming. Back (1909) and Bromley (1937) designated their northern speci-

mens as S. consanguineus and those from Texas and New Mexico as S. lati-

pennis, and from Colorado as either 5. latipennis or 5. consanguineus.

In both taxa there is the same wide variation in the shape and the length of

the style (figs. 14, 15, ii), the thoracic background stripes are either separated

or confluent, the pollen on the thorax is a mixture of gray and yellow grains with

the color of the specimens ranging from almost totally gray to almost totally

reddish yellow, and the abdomen shows similar variations. The lower forceps

of the male genitalia of both species bear a triangular fan of long close-set

orange-yellow bristles curling mesad (fig. 54). Two other species, Ospriocerus

tenebrosus (Coquillett) and O. diversus Williston (figs. 56-57) have a similar

fan, but of black bristles. None of these variations are correlated with geography.

Distribution. CANADA: Alberta. UNITED STATES: New Mexico

(type locality); Colorado; Kansas; Montana; Nebraska; Texas; Wyoming.

MEXICO: Tamaulipas; Nuevo Laredo, July 1941 (H. S. Dybas).

Ospriocerus longulus (Loew).

Stenopogon longulus Loew, 1866, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr., vol. 10, p. 50.

Ospriocerus longulus, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. Agri. Handbook no. 276,

p. 381. Recombination.

Distribution. UNITED STATES: New Mexico (type locality) ; Arizona;

Texas. MEXICO: Chihuahua: Samalayuca, 7 August 1950 (Ray F. Smith)

(AMNH). Tamaulipas: Matamoros, 27 November 1954 (UK). San Luis
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Potosi: 41 miles S. of Matehuala, 8 August 1963 (R. H. and E. M. Painter)

(RHP).

Ospriocerus minos Osten Sacken.

Ospriocerus minos Osten Sacken, 1877, Western Diptera, p. 291.

Ospriocerus initios, Back, 1909, Trans. .'Vmer. Ent. Soc, vol. 35, p. 187.

Ospriocerus minos Osten Sacken is one of the larger species which are totally

black except the white tomentum on the face.

Distribution. MEXICO: Sonora (type locality). UNITED STATES:

Arizona; Colorado; New Mexico.

Ospriocerus pumilis (Coquillett), new combination.

Stenopogon pumilis Coquillett, 1904, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 2, p. 33.

The tomentum and pollen on the face, the pleura and abdomen ranges from

gray to yellow. The reddish black abdomen is thinly pollinose dorsally and

densely laterally. The wings are usually reddish to partially yellow anteriorly,

veins yellow. Abdomen blackish red, tergites 1-3 with yellowish incisures, thinly

white pollinose, vestiture yellowish white, white laterally.

Distribution. UNITED STATES: Kansas; Texas.

Ospriocerus nitens (Coquillett).

Stenopogon nitens Coquillett, 1904, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 12, p. 34.

Stenopogon nitens. Back, 1909, Trans. .Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 35, p. 202.

Ospriocerus monki Bromley, 1934b, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 42, p. 225.

Ospriocerus nitens, Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 292. Recombination.

Ospriocerus monki, Bromley, 1937, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 45, p. 292. Synonymy.

Ospriocerus nitens, Martin and Wilcox, 1965, United States Dept. .\^n. Handbook no. 276,

p. 381.

Coquillett (1904) described Stenopogon nitens from Brownsville, Texas.

The abdomen of the male type specimen was described as "polished black." By

1960 the abdomen had faded to reddish brown, tergites 2-5 had white pollinose

markings on the posterior corners; the style is typical of the Ospriocerus.

With the type of Ospriocerus nitens is a female specimen with the same type

locality label. This specimen is similar to the male except the abdomen is red,

and tergite 1 is reddish brown.

A female specimen of Ospriocerus nitens from Padilla, Tamaulipas, Mexico,

17 May 1953 (M. Cazier) (AMNH) is similar to the Brownsville female except

tergite 1 is reddish with a median black mark.
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Ospriocerus painterorum Martin, new species.

Ospriocerus painterorum has a yellowish red abdomen, a black thorax, and

the style is unusually long and flared apically.

Male. Length 18 mm. Head black; face very light brownish white tomen-

tose, vertex brown pollinose, occiput light yellowish brown-white to gray poUi-

nose, except brownish below the ocellar tubercle; vestiture black except the

white hair in the mystax and on the face; third antennal segment long and

slender, with an excision somewhat ventral in position, third antennal segment

narrow, style wider apically than basally, and with a small apical spine in the

pit.

Thorax with red humeri, black; brown pollinose with light and dark longi-

tudinal stripes changing to a darker or lighter color and to grayish marks in

some areas with changes in the angle of view; pleura thinly brown pollinose.

Abdomen reddish yellow, tergite 1 dark brown, tergite 2 narrowly dark brown

on the anterior third and laterally to the posterior margin, male genitalia dark

reddish brown; tergites 2 and 3 with short pollinose spots laterally on the

incisures, tergite 4 with the posterior margin of the incisure very narrowly white

pollinose; vestiture pale on the light background areas and dark on the dark

areas.

Wings dark brown, posterior cell 1 open, posterior cell 4 closed and petiolate,

anal cell closed in the margin of the wing.

Legs dark reddish brown.

• Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male. 58 miles N. Monclova, Coahuila, Mexico,

22 September 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CAS).

Ospriocerus parksi Bromley.

Ospriocerus parksi Bromley, 19.Ua, Ann. .\mer. Ent. Soc, vol. 27, p. 89.

This black species has an orange scutellum and the mesonotum with a median

black spot. Also, the face has a median bare triangle surrounded by white

tomentum, which is similar to Ospriocerus villus and O. rhadamanthus. Ospri-

ocerus parksi and O. villus have no style; rhadamanthus has a small style.

Distribution. UNITED STATES: Texas (type locaHty).

Ospriocerus rhadamanthus Loew.

Ospriocerus rhadamanthus Loew, 1866, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr., vol. 10, p. 29.

Ospriocerus rhadamanthus, B.ack, 1909, Trans. .\mer. Ent. Soc. vol. 35, p. 187.

Ospriocerus euthrophus Loew, 1874, Berliner Ent. Zeitschr., vol. 18, p. 355. New synonymy.

No morphological differences can be found between Ospriocerus rhadaman-

thus Loew and O. eutrophus Loew. The face of both species has a bare triangle

outlined by white tomentum. The third antennal segments, the styli, and ab-

dominal segments are similar, both species have white pollinose marks on tergites
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2-5. The color of the thorax ranges from totally reddish yellow, to yellow with

a median black spot, to totally black. Most of the specimens at hand have a

black thorax.

Distribution. UNITED STATES: Kansas; New Mexico; Texas.

Ospriocerus sinaloensis Martin, new species.

Male. Length 14 mm. Head black; face grayish white tomentose, the vertex

yellowish brown pollinose except grayish below the ocellar tubercle, the occiput

yellowish brown pollinose on the upper fourth, grayish white below; vestiture

pale except the bristles on the vertex near the orbits in part black, ocellar bristles

black; antennal segment 3 black, incision more than half as long as the segment,

segments 1 and 2 black.

Thorax black, anterior and posterior calli red; the broad median brown polli-

nose stripe separated by a brownish gray thin line, light brown pollinose areas

adjacent to the median stripe, the lateral light brown pollinose spots divided by

the grayish brown transverse suture, thorax laterally broadly light yellowish

brown pollinose, metanotal declivity light yellowish brown pollinose except nar-

row gray lines along the dorsocentrals; scutellum light yellowish brown pollinose,

the six long marginal bristles pale; pleura brownish gray pollinose above, gray

below.

Abdomen reddish yellow, tergites 1-2 black and densely gray pollinose

laterally, thinly gray pollinose dorsally; vestiture pale.

Wings reddish brown, posterior cell 1 open, posterior cell 4 and anal cell

closed in the margin.

Legs yellowish red, hind femora black, red basally and apically, a narrow

red line along the bases of the anterodorsal bristles and a similar stripe on the

posterior side dividing the dorsal and anteroventral black markings on the

legs, coxae pale.

Female. Similar to male; bristles on the vertex and antennal segment 2

black; thorax with a black, median longitudinal stripe, anteriorly two irregular

black spots lateral to the median stripe, the posterior lateral stripes irregular,

lighter than the median stripe; brown pollinose on the dark areas and mixed

gray and brown pollinose on the light areas, laterally and posteriorly gray polli-

nose; disc of scutellum grayish white pollinose, the margin light yellowish brown

pollinose; abdominal tergites 1-3 and 6-7 black laterally; short black hairs on

tergite 1.

Type material. Holotype, male, 10 miles S. of Navojoa, Sonora,

Mexico, 14 August 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (CAS). Allotype, female,

Culiacan, Sinaloa, Mexico, 21 July 1959 (H. E. Evans) (CU). Paratypes; 3

males and 2 females, same data as for the holotype; 2 females, between Navojoa

and Obregon, Sonora, 15 August 1959 (swept from alfalfa) (W. L. Nutting and

F. G. Werner) (UA) ; 1 male, 11 miles S. of Cuidad Obregon, Sonora, Mexico,
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11 August 1960 (D. C. Rentz); 3 males and 3 females, 23 miles N. of junction

to Los Mochis on Highway 15,2 September 1962 (Dorothy W. Martin; Charles

H. Martin); 3 males and 3 females, 39 miles S. of Navojoa, Sonora, Mexico,

Highway 15, Kilometer 1725 (Dorothy W. Martin; Charles H. IMartin).

Ospriocerus tenebrosus (Coquillett).

Stenopogon tenebrosus Coquillett, 1904, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, vol. 12, p. 33.

Ospriocerus tenebrosus, M.artin and Wilcox, 1965, U.S. Dept. Apri. Handbook no. 276, p. 381.

Recombination.

Distribution. MEXICO: Chihuahua: 20 miles SW. of Camargo, 4500

feet, 13 July 1947 (Michener) (AMNH); Torreon, 14 July 1947 (M. Cazier)

(AMNH). UNITED STATES: Texas: Brownsville (type locality).

Ospriocerus tequilae Martin, new species.

Ospriocerus tequilae is without a style. The species has either reddish or

black bristles on the legs. The abdomen is rather narrow with black and yellow

bands.

Male. Length 20 mm. Head black, lower part of face red, oral margin

narrowly black; red area thinly white poUinose, upper half of face light brown

tomentose mixed with gray, vertex dark brown pollinose, occiput reddish brown

pollinose, somewhat grayish on orbitals; vestiture reddish yellow except black

bristles on the antennae and the orbital bristles in part black; antennal segments

red, segment 1 about four times longer than segment 2, antennal segment 3 with

a deep brown pollinose incision on the inner surface, about twice as long as the

two proximal segments, style not visible from the inner surface, a small pale spine

projecting inward inside of cleft.

Thorax red dorsally with a median black stripe confluent with the lateral

spots, prothorax red anteriorly and black posteriorly; thinly white pollinose;

bristles black except a few red ones anterior to the wing base, recumbent setulae

reddish; scutellum black, more densely gray pollinose than the thorax, marginal

bristles black; pleura black, white pollinose, more densely below.

Abdomen red, tergite 1 black, tergite 2 narrowly black on the anterior

margin, anterior half of tergite 3 black, tergites 3-4 more narrowly black along

the anterior margins than tergite 2, tergites 4-6 with narrow longitudinal black

marks not reaching the posterior margin; tergites 1-2 laterally densely white

pollinose; vestiture reddish except laterally a few black bristles on tergites 1-3,

tergites 2-5 with incisures pollinose; venter similar to the dorsal surface.

Wings dark brown, marginal veins brownish yellow, base of the first marginal

cell yellowish white, fourth posterior cell and anal cell closed in the border.

Legs with black coxae, thinly white pollinose; vestiture white, hind femora

black with red apices, middle femora more broadly red apically, fore femora
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with black vittae basally and dorsally: femora and tarsi yellowish red; bristles

black, hair reddish.

Female. Similar to the male.

Type material. MEXICO: Holotype, male, 8 kilometers (4.8 miles) W.
of Tequila, Highway 15, Kilometer 741, Jalisco, 30 August 1960 (Charles H.

Martin) (CAS). Allotype, female, same data except 24 August 1960 (CAS).

Paratypes: Mexico: 1 male. 35 miles S. of Tepic, Nayarit, 27 July 1954 (M.

Cazier, et al.) (AMNH); 1 female, Concordia, 1500 feet, Sinaloa, 5 August 1964

(W. R. M. Mason) ; 1 female, 16 miles S. of Oaxaca, elevation 5000 feet, 5 Sep-

tember 1959 (R. H. and E. M. Painter) (RHP); Monte Alban, Oaxaca, 14

September 1947 (B. IMalkin) (CAS); male, 45 miles N\V. of Tehuantepec,

Oaxaca, 19 August 1963 (Scullen and Bolinger) (CHM); 1 female, Tamascal,

Oaxaca, 13 June 1964 (D. H. Janzen) (UCD); 1 female, 20 miles E. of

Hopelchen, elevation 10 feet, Campeche, (Scullen and Bollinger) (CHM).
UNITED STATES: Arizona: Baboquivari Mountains, 1 female, 19 July 1950

(R. H. Beamer) (UK); 1 female, Arivaca, 22 July 1938 (Jean Russel) (UK).

Remarks. This widespread species is named O. tequilae after the type lo-

cality, Tequila, Jalisco, Mexico, where the writer first collected it.

Ospriocerus vallensis Martin, new species.

The red and black color patterns of Ospriocerus vallensis resemble those of

O. abdominalis (Say), but O. vallensis has a short apical style and the setulae

on the dorsum of the thorax are black. The setulae on 0. abdominalis are red.

Male. Length 22 mm. Head black; face grayish white tomentose, vertex

thinly brown pollinose, occiput gray tomentose; vestiture black; third antennal

segment 2.7 times longer than the two proximal segments, the excision begins

basad of the middle of the segment, the apical half ventral in position, segment

3 dark brown with irregular narrow silvery patches along the margins and at

the base, apical style divided and with a spine.

Thorax black, thinly gray pollinose; five long black dorsocentrals on the

metanotal declivity; scutellum subshining dark brown, eight marginal bristles;

vestiture black.

Abdominal segment 1 black, tergite 2 black with a narrow red band poste-

riorly, tergites 3-7 red, tergite 3 with a black line laterally, tergite 4 with a

fainter black line laterally, tergite 8 and the genitalia black; sternites 1-3 black,

sternites 4-6 red.

Wings black.

Legs black, apical tarsal segments red, vestiture black.

Female. The same as the male except tergite 7 is black.

Type material. Holotype, male. Grand View, Owyhee County, Idaho,

9 July 1958 (H. S. Manis) (CAS). Allotype, female, same data as for holotype

(UI). Paratypes: Eight males and 2 females, same data as for the holotype;
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2 males, 9 miles NW. of Grand View, Owyhee County, Idaho, 4 August

1955 (W. F. Barr) (UI); 1 female, Malta, Cassia County, Idaho, 12 July

1956 (W. F. Barr); 1 female. Hot Springs, Owyhee County, Idaho, 12 July

1952 (W. F. Barr); 1 male, Emmet, Idaho, 26 July 1946 (W. L. Jellison);

one pair on the same pin, Rome, Oregon, 3 miles S., July 1953 (R. M. Bohart)

(UCD).

Ospriocerus villus Martin, new species.

Osprioccrus villus differs from the other totally black species in having a

polished face, and dense long brown hair on the abdomen.

Male. Length 13 mm. Head black, face with a median polished triangle

outlined by gray tomentum; occiput gray pollinose; vestiture black, antennae

brownish black, narrow, sides almost parallel, tapering slightly apically, with a

cleft, excision a narrow groove.

Thorax (somewhat damaged) black, polished; with numerous long parallel

hairs posteriorly; scutellum with six black marginal bristles.

Abdomen black, brown pollinose laterally, moderately long dense brown hair

on all segments.

Wings broad, dark brown.

Legs dark brown, vestiture black.

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype, male, 16 miles S. of Marathon, Brewster County,

Texas, 17 July 1950 (Ray F. Smith). (AMNH).

Ospriocerus youngi Martin, new species.

Osprioccrus youngi is most closely related to O. paintcrorum, new species and

0. aeacidinus (Williston). The marginal bristles on the scutellum of the two

former species are black, while those on 0. aecidinus are white.

Male. Length 14 mm. Head black; face white, long tomentose, vertex dark

brown, occiput gray pollinose, narrow long gray tomentose band on the orbitals;

third antennal segment black, style about twice as long as the two basal

segments, obliquely truncate, small apical spine in pit; mystax with sparse black

bristles, on face white bristles, below antennae short recumbent mixed black

and white bristles, bristles on vertex and antennae black, mostly black bristles

on upper three-fourths of the occiput, mostly pale vestiture on lower fourth.

Thorax black; anteriorly two short white pollinose stripes, laterally white

pollinose, metanotal declivity gray pollinose; scutellum gray pollinose, black

marginal bristles; pleura thinly gray pollinose, a densely gray transverse pollinose

band between the prosternite and halteres, below the band brown pollinose;

metapleura with sparse weak black bristles; thoracic dorsal setulae reddish in

some lights and black in others, bristles black.
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Abdomen red, tergite 1 black, gray pollinose, segment 2 narrowly black

anteriorly, tergites 2-5 with lateral black wedges becoming smaller on each

successive segment, posterior corners densely white pollinose; genitalia black;

venter grayish white pollinose with narrow polished reddish areas divided medi-

ally by pollen.

Wings a deep dusty brown, first posterior cell open, fourth posterior and

anal cells closed in the margin.

Legs with black femora, tibiae black, and rather narrowly red ventrally,

bristles black.

Female. Similar to the male except the legs are totally black.

Type material. Holotype, male, Mante, Tamaulipas, Mexico, Highway 80,

altitude 800 feet, 30 June 1959 (Charles H. Martin) (CAS). Allotype, female,

same data as for holotype. Paratypes: 1 male and 2 females, same data as

for holotype (CHM).
Remarks. These specimens were collected on the ground near low bushes in

clearings among mesquite trees, about 20 miles east of Mante on the road to

Tampico.

This species is named for Dr. W. R. Young, Entomologist with the Rocke-

feller Foundation attached to the Oficina de Estudios Especialies, S. A. G.,

Mexico City, Mexico. The writer became actively interested in Mexican Asilidae

through Dr. Young.
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Introduction

The origin of snakes, and the classification of modern snakes as well, are

problems of concern and dispute. While it is generally accepted that snakes prob-

ably arose from a lizard-type ancestor, there is no general agreement concerning

the specific characteristics of the progenitor. Excellent and concise accounts of

the problems of snake origins and classification have been published by Under-

wood (1967) and Bellairs and Underwood (1951).

Dowhng (1959), as well as Underwood (1967), aptly point out that a good

deal of the difficulty in classifying snakes is a simple insufficiency of anatomical

information. While studies of a variety of anatomical systems have contributed

to the understanding of ophidian relationships, further and much more compre-

hensive investigations are much needed.

One might not suspect that a study of the detailed anatomy of the various

organs of special senses would be helpful in the solution of taxonomic problems.

However, the provocative results of Walls' (1942) study of the reptilian eye,

illustrates well the taxonomic value of comparative studies of the sensory system.

iThis work was supported by United States Public Health Service Grants nos. GM-10649 and

NB-05S32, and the final phases aided by a John Simon Guggenheim Fellowship.
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Further, Shute and Bellairs in 1953 made a most valuable contribution in demon-

strating that the lizard cochlear duct was of potential taxonomic utility. This

observation was later confirmed and extended by the studies of Baird

(1960), Hamilton (1964), and Schmidt (1964). In part, because of my interest

in the evolution of the vertebrate auditory system, I undertook a comprehensive

study of the gross and histological anatomy of the lizard cochlear duct. In 1966

(Miller, 1966a) I published an account covering some one-third of the living

genera of lizards. Later (Miller, 1966c) the results of a study of the anatomy

of the ducts of Lanthanotus and Anelytropsis were reported.

The essential fact about the lizard cochlear duct is that it is anatomically

distinct in each family of living lizards, and in addition, the ducts of closely

related families are structurally similar to one another. Thus, it was with great

anticipation that I began a study of the snake cochlear duct hoping that I might

find clues as to which group of lizards, snakes might be most closely related, or,

answer some of the perplexing problems concerning the relationships of some of

the various types of colubrid snakes to one another. A preliminary report on the

anatomy of the snake cochlear duct has been published (Miller, 1966b).

IVIaterials and Methods

Most twentieth-century anatomists have studied the vertebrate membranous

labyrinth by means of serial sections and reconstructions (de Burlet, 1934;

Baird, 1960; Hamilton, 1964). While I, too, began my studies in this way, I

found by experimentation that the intact cochlear duct of lizards could be

removed easily from its bony housing and the anatomical detail studied by

direct observation. Further, the membranous labyrinths of museum preserved

specimens were usually well enough preserved to be useful for gross anatomical

study.

The combination of being able to dissect the cochlear duct free from the

otic capsule together with the availability of the large herpetological collection

of the California Academy of Sciences thus enabled me to study a large variety of

reptilian cochlear ducts in a relatively short time span. If one studies carefully

the illustrations in the earlier studies of the vertebrate cochlear duct by several

nineteenth-century anatomists
| Retzius (1884), Hasse (1873), and Kuhn

(1882)], it is apparent that these anatomists studied the membranous labyrinth

by gross dissection of the otic capsule.

The present paper presents the results of a study of the cochlear duct of

200 genera of living snakes and includes representatives of all recognized families

and most of the currently recognized subfamilies (Underwood, 1967). The
species studied are listed in table I.

The intact cochlear duct was obtained from the animals in the following

manner: 1) The skin over the temporal region of the head was incised, dissected

free from the underlying fascia and folded downwards to form a three-sided flap.
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Table I. List of materials examined.

I. Primitive Families

A. Aniliidae

Anilius scytale

Cylindrophis rufus

B. Uropeltidae

Platypectriiriis madurensis

Plectrurus aureus

Rhinophis oxyrhynchus

C. Loxocemidae

Loxocemus bicolor

D. Xenopeltidae

Xenopeltis iinicolor

E. Typhlopidae

Liotyphlops caracasensis

Typhlops australJs

Typhlops australis

Typhlops bituberctdatus

Typhlops bituberculatus

Typhlops braminus

Typhlops lumbricalis

Typhlops nigrescens

Typhlops nigrescens

Typhlops nigrescens

Typhlops proximus

Typhlops proximus

Typhlops proximus

Typhlops punctatus

F. Leptotyphlopidae

Leptotyphlops humilus

Leptotyphlops humilus

II. Boidae

Calabaria reinhardti

Charina bottae

Chondropython viridis

Constrictor constrictor

Constrictor constrictor

Enygrus carinatus

Epicrates exsul

Eryx conica

Eryx johni

(CAS 39264 [S01])3

(CAS 33053 [264])

(SU 9114 [478])*

(CAS 17176 [551])

(CAS 39619 [650])

(SU 16206 [416])

(SU 7278 [444])

(CAS

(AM
(AM
(AM
(AM
(CAS

(CAS

(CAS

(AM
(AM
(AM
(AM
(AM
(CAS

44619 [642])

6425 [719])^

6416 [720])

R13424 [721])

R6406 [722])

101599)

71784 [177])

84095 [138])

10373 [717])5

10288 [718])

R14946 [714])

R13661 [715])

R13779 [716])

55104 [176])

(CAS 80433 [586])

(CAS [587])

(CAS 16960 [502])

(CAS 28326 [265])

(CAS 39988 [661])

(CAS 97383 [408])

(CAS 97368 [602])

(CAS 72039 [263])

(SU 21669 [419])

(CAS 99810 [392])

(CAS [3SS])6

^ The first number is the California .'\cademy of Sciences, Department of Herpetology catalogue number of

the specimen. The number in brackets is the catalogue number of the cochlear duct which is preserved sepa-
rately in the collections of the Department of Herpetology of the Academy.

* Stanford University, Division of Systematic Biology catalogue number.
^ Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia, catalogue number.
^ Uncatalogued fresh specimen, cochlear duct only, preserved.
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Table I. Continued.

II. Boidae (continued)

Eryx johni

Eunectes murinus

Liasis childreni

Lichamira roseofusca

L'lchamira roseojusca

Python molurus

Python reticularis

Tropidophis melanuriis

III. Colubridae

Abastor erythrogrammus

Acrochordus gramdatus

Acrochordus gramdatus

Acrochordus gramdatus

Acrochordus javanicjis

Ahaetnlla prasina

Alsophis vudii

Aplopeltura boa

Aparallacttis capensis

Arizona elegans

Boiga irregidaris

Calamaria gervaisi

Carphophis amoemis

Cemophora coccinea

Cerberus rhynchops

Chilomeniscus cinctus

Chionactis occipitalis

Chlorophis irregularis

Chrysopelia ornata

Chrysopelia paradesi

Coluber constrictor

Coluber gemonensis

Coniophanes punctigularis

Contia tenuis

Coronella austriaca

Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia

Cyclocorus lineata

Dasypeltis scabra

Dendrelaphis boiga

Dendrelaphis caudolineatus

Diadophis amabilis

Dispholidus typiis

Dromicus hoodensis

Dryadophis melanolomtts

Drymarchon corais

Drymobius margaretiferus

Duberria lutrix

(CAS [397])

(CAS 93200 [656])

(CAS 77804 [639])

(SU 18288 [429])

(CAS 58114 [403])

(CAS [388])

(CAS 15187 [271])

(CAS 100450 [601])

(CAS 43634 [611])

(CAS 15189 [270])

(SU 23700 [417])

(SU 23701 [418])

(CAS 16856 [612])

(SU 21039 [413])

(CAS 39318 [571])

(CAS 15350 [646])

(CAS 85965 [638])

(CAS 84139 [594])

(CAS 49911 [560])

(SU 23149 [410])

(CAS 71622 [564])

(CAS 38765 [595])

(SU 18791 [412])

(CAS 91244 [561])

(SU 19893 [427])

(CAS 39263 [598])

(SU 18446 [426])

(CAS 15330 [579])

(CAS 29496 [662])

(CAS 17000 [636])

(CAS 66422 [634])

(CAS 28317 [269])

(CAS 17088 [621])

(CAS 38731 [626])

(SU 18885 [411])

(CAS 85300 [584])

(SU 18448 [462])

(SU 23445 [414])

(CAS 13370 [268])

(CAS 85783 [576])

(CAS 11924 [597])

(CAS 95762 [629])

(C.-^S 96886 [622])

(SU 23797 [541])

(C.^S 85896 [624])
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Table I. Continued.

III. Colubridae (continued)

Elaphe obsoleta

Elaphe quadrivirgata

Enhydris pakistanica

Farancia abacura

Ficimia oUvacea

Geophjs nasalis

Gonyosoma oxycephahim

Haldea striatulata

Helicops angidatus

Herpeton tentacidatum

Herpeton tentacidatum

Herpeton tentacidatum

Heterodon platyrhinus

Hologerrhum phdippinum

Homalopsis buccata

Hypsiglena torquata

Imantodes gemmistratits latistratus

Lampropeltis getidus

Lampropeltis getuliis

Leptodeira punctata

Leptophis species

Liodytes alleni

Lioheterodon madagascariensis

Liophis godmani

Lycodon aidicus

Lycodon aidicus

Lycophidion capense

Lytorhynchus ridgwayi

Macrocalamus lateralis

Masticophis jlagellatum

Mimophis mahfahlensis

Natrix natrix

Natrix piscator

Xatrix sipedon

Xeusterophis olivaceous

Ninia psephota

Oligodon modest us

Oxybelis aeneus

Oxyrhabdium modestum

Oxyrhopus fitzingeri

Pareas mollendorfi

Pareas carinatus

Philodryas elegans

Philothamnus species

Phimophis guianensis

Phyllorhynchus decurtatus

(CAS 33200 [273])

(CAS 15950 [658])

(CAS [402])

(SU 9036 [546])

(CAS 100081 [616])

(CAS 66720 [635])

(CAS 61832 [625])

(CAS 73992 [607])

(CAS 49325 [655])

(CAS 101602 [589])

(CAS [605])

(CAS 101520 [608])

(CAS 33272 [600])

(CAS 61554 [618])

(CAS 85302 [590])

(CAS 91438 [620])

(SU 23823 [422])

(CAS [129])

(CAS 62931 [654])

(SU 23909 [545])

(SU 23593 [544])

(CAS 63091 [623])

(CAS 54656 [633])

(CAS 67025 [628])

(CAS 15792 [582])

(CAS 15249 [278])

(CAS 97517 [599])

(CAS 101407 [596])

(CAS 94371 [630])

(SU 20987 [494])

(CAS 55122 [593])

(SU 22416 [428])

(CAS 18979 [615])

(CAS 65048 [613])

(CAS 16964 [617])

(CAS 78869 [619])

(SU 18887 [420])

(SU 24012 [547])

(SU 23438 [543])

(CAS 14556 [632])

(CAS 14949 [666])

(CAS 73696 [644])

(CAS 14561 [627])

(MVZ 75745)'

(CAS 94634 [614])

(SU 18849 [421])

Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley, catalogue number.
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Table I. Continued.

III. Colubridae (continued)

Phyllorhynchus decurtatus

Pituophis catenifer

PUocercus elapoides

Psammodynastes pulvendentes

Psammophis shokeri

Psammophis shokeri

Pseudorabdion oxycephaliim

Ptyas korros

Rhabdophis tigrina

Rhadinea decorata

Rhinocheilus lecontei

Salvadora hexalepis

Sibon nebidatus

Sibynomorphiis tiirgidiis

Sibynophis collaris

Sonora semiannidata

Spakrosophis (Coluber) arenarius

Stegonotus modestus

Stilosoma extenuatiim

Storeria dekayi

Tachymenis chilensis

Taut ilia nigriceps

Thamnophis elegans

Thamnophis sirtalis

Thelotornis kirtlandi

Trachischium jusciim

Trimerorhin us ( Psam mophylax)

rhombeatus

Trimorphodon lyrophanes

Xenalaphis hexagonotus

Xenodon merremi

Xylophis perrottii

Zaocys dhumnades

IV. Viperidae

Ancistrodon contortrix

Ancistrodon halys

Atheris nitschei

Atractaspis bibroni

Bitis arietans

Bothrops atrox

Causus rhombeatus

Cerastes cerastes

Crotalus atrox

Crotalus cerastes

Crotalus inyo

Crotalus viridis

Echis carinatus

(CAS [538])

(CAS [291])

(CAS 66911 [562])

(SU 19367 [415])

(CAS [393])

(CAS [394])

(SU 18218 [423])

(CAS 19013 [580])

(CAS [631])

(CAS 74347 [645])

(SU 19802 [540])

(SU 21599 [493])

(CAS 98547 [649])

(CAS 94295 [653])

(CAS 18994 [603])

(CAS 81402 [563])

(CAS [387])

(CAS 99918 [591])

(SU 8242 [542])

(CAS 73964 [592])

(CAS 85232 [641])

(CAS 33886 [610])

(CAS [732-748])

(CAS 12915 [272])

(CAS 16980 [577])

(CAS 38741 [588])

(CAS 38736
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Table I. Continued.

IV. \'iperidae (continued)

Echis carinatus

Eristocophis mcmahoni

Sistrtirus catenattis

Trimeresurus gramineus

Vipera aspis

(CAS [401])

(CAS 99901 [573])

(CAS 77793 [557])

(CAS 18737 [275])

(CAS 55150 [277])

V.
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disarticulated from the lower jaw. 4) The supratemporal bone was dissected off

the supralateral aspect of the otic capsule. The size and shape of the stapes

could then be observed.

The prootic and opisthotic bones form an overgrowth of variable dimen-

sions around the stapes footplate. The rim or edge of this encircling overgrowth

is termed the circumfenestral crest. The degree of overgrowth of the circum-

fenestral crest was carefully noted as this character varied both with taxonomic

status and habitat. These and all other important anatomical characters are

described and figured in the text.

If the specimen was small and the otic bones thin, the point of a number 11

Bard-Parker blade was used to pick away the lateral portions of the pro- and

opisthotic bones covering the sacculus. In a large specimen with thick bones, a

dental drill was employed to expose the sacculus. The more ventral portions of

the pro- and opisthotic bones were then removed and the edges of the circum-

fenestral crest widened to expose fully the stapes footplate. The size of the

juxtastapedial sinus and fossa as well as the stapes footplate could then be seen.

The stapes was freed from its ligamentous attachments and removed. The

quadrate, supratemporal, and stapes bones were all preserved for future study.

The sacculus and utriculus were teased laterally and the acoustic nerve

exposed. Both the anterior and posterior branches of the acoustic nerve were

then cut and the utriculus, sacculus, and cochlear duct teased free from the vesti-

bule and cochlear recess. In this process the peripheral portions of the semi-

circular ducts were destroyed, but all other portions of the labyrinth were

retrieved in good shape. The sacculus together with the cochlear duct was then

stored in 70 percent ethyl alcohol for detailed study. Stereophotographs were

taken during the course of many dissections to serve as memoranda for future

anatomical descriptions.

In addition to the collection of gross anatomical specimens, serial sections of

the heads of several different snake species and sections of isolated cochlear

ducts were prepared. In these cases only freshly sacrificed animals were used.

Heads were fixed in neutral 10 percent formalin, decalcified, celloidin embedded,

and sectioned in transverse, sagittal, and frontal planes. Cochlear ducts removed

from fresh material were fixed in a variety of ways, either celloidin or parafin

embedded, and stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin or Iron Hematoxylin and

Aniline Blue procedures.

Detailed studies of the cochlear duct were made by carefully dissecting

away the vestibular membrane to expose the limbus and papilla basilaris. The

areas of both the limbic and lagenar portions of the cochlear ducts, and the

papilla basilaris were determined by use of a Leitz planimeter.

To determine the degree of variation of the various portions of the cochlear

duct within one species of snake, as well as to determine the changes in duct
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dimensions with changes in body size and weight, the cochlear ducts were removed

from 19 specimens of Thamnophis elegans which ranged from newborn to fully

mature, and several specimens each of Acrochordus granulatus, Psammophis

shokeri, Lycodon aulicus, Herpeton tentacuiatum, Constrictor constrictor, Deni-

sonia carpenteriae, Eryx johni, and Typhlops proximus, T. australis, and T.

nigricens.

In marked contrast to the lizard cochlear duct (Miller, 1966a), where there

is but minimal quantitative variation in the parts of the cochlear duct

within one species, all snakes studied showed considerable variability. In

all the above listed species of snakes, the degree of variation in both the

limbic and lagenar area, and in the papilla basilaris length and area was ap-

proximately 25 percent. In the 19 specimens of Thamnophis elegans which

ranged in age from newborn to large adults, the effect of age or growth on

the size of the duct was of the order of 10 percent, i.e., in newborn specimens

the dimensions of the cochlear duct structures averaged 10 percent less than in

adults, but in either newborn or adults, the range of variation is of the order of

25 percent.

To determine the effect of fixation on cochlear duct components, we studied

nine fresh specimens of Coluber jlorulentus. Even in freshly removed and un-

fixed ducts there was an approximate 25 percent variation in the dimensions of

its various parts.

If it were felt that a statistical study of the dimensions of various portions of

the cochlear duct would contribute significantly to either taxonomic or acoustic

problems this would have been done. However, as this was an initial survey of

the structure of the snake cochlear duct, and as more than 200 species of snakes

were studied, only minimal and not statistically analyzed quantitative data is

given.

Even with a 25 percent variability in duct structure dimensions, however,

the quantitative data presented in tables II to XII aids in showing the general

size and range of cochlear duct dimensions in various snake species.

All specimens and anatomical parts are on permanent deposit in the collec-

tions of the Department of Herpetology of the California Academy of Sciences.

OBSERVATIONS

General Anatomy of the Snake Auditory Apparatus

As is well known, snakes do not have a tympanic membrane (an external

ear), or a middle ear.

Sound energy' is transmitted to the inner ear by bone conduction, or by means

of the quadrate-stapes unit. A cartilaginous extracolumellar portion of the stapes

is either attached to or articulates with the medial surface of the quadrate. In

terrestrial or arboreal snakes, when the lower jaw is in resting position, the

quadrate is usually acutely angulated with the ventral mandibular articulation
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FIG. 1
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Figure 1. Left lateral view of the skull of a natricine snake to show quadrate and

stapes relationships. Semidiagrammatic.

Figure 2. Left lateral view of stapes, circumfenestral crest, and juxtastapedial sinus.

Semidiagrammatic.

Figure 3. Left lateral view of temporal region of skull. Portions of the prootic and

opisthotic bones have been removed to show the underlying otic and periotic structures.

Semidiagrammatic.

Figure 4. Posterior view of left otic and periotic structures. Semidiagrammatic.
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FIG. 5 LAT. ASPECT OF LEFT MEMBRANOUS LABYRINTH
(Below is Periotic System pulled away from The Cochlear Duct)
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Figure 5. Lateral aspect of left membranous labyrinth. Semidiagrammatic.

Figure 6. Medial wall of the left otic cavity.
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considerably caudal to the supratemporal attachment (fig. 1). In these species,

the extracolumella-stapes is longer, and a protuberance is often present on the

medial side of the quadrate where it articulates with the extracolumella. In

many cases a diarthrodial joint is formed.

In burrowing and some aquatic species, the quadrate is less acutely angulated

and the extracolumella-stapes is quite short. In no case is the stapes absent.

In snakes, the oval (vestibular) window, instead of facing laterally as it

does in lizards, has shifted direction and faces caudally or caudolaterally (fig. 1).

The stapes, thus, courses caudocephalically in snakes, rather than lateromedially

as in lizards.

The vestibular foramen and the stapes footplate, which is inserted in it, and

the proximal portion of the stapes may be either partially or almost completely

surrounded by overgrowths of the pro- and opisthotic bones (fig. 2). This over-

grown bony edge or rim is termed the circumfenestral crest. The degree of

overgrowth of the circumfenestral crest is related in some degree to habitat modi-

fication, and in some degree to taxonomic groupings. Details concerning these

modifications will be described under family headings.

Before describing the structures of the internal ear a clarification of termi-

nology is in order. In this paper I have accepted the terminology used by Baird

(1960) and Hamilton (1964). Thus, the membranous labyrinth proper is the

otic labyrinth and the perilymphatic spaces are now termed the periotic spaces.

The connection between the periotic (perilymphatic) cistern and the scala tym-

pani portion of the periotic system is the helicotrema (formerly the perilymphatic

duct). Other terms are the same as those now used by Baird ( 1960).

In figure 2, the structure labelled "juxtastapedial sinus" is seen situated

lateral to the anterolateral portion of the stapes footplate and in part obscures

it. The juxtastapedial sinus is an extracapsular extension of the periotic (peri-

lymphatic) space, and in snakes it always covers part of the lateral aspect of

the stapes footplate. The juxtastapedial sinus is confluent with the scala tym-

pani portion of the intracapsular portion of the periotic space through a canal

on the medial wall of the opisthotic bone—the interior opening of this canal is

the periotic (perilymphatic) foramen, and the external opening is a portion of

the lateral aperture of the recessus scalae tympani. These structures and their

relationships are shown in figures 2, 3, and 4. The cavity containing the juxta-

stapedial sinus is the juxtastapedial fossa (fig. 4).

The portion of the lateral aperture of the recessus scalae tympani where the

juxtastapedial sinus is confluent with the recessus scalae tympani portion of

the periotic space is analogous to the round window of mammals (fig. 3). In

lizards the periotic sac never projects beyond the lateral aperture of the recessus.

In turtles there is a fluid filled space lateral to the stapes footplate. This space,

the pericapsular sinus, is contiguous with, but not confluent with, the intracap-
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sular periotic space. The point at which the pericapsular sinus abuts against the

recessus is situated near the lateral aperture of the recessus scalae tympani.

The membranous labyrinth of snakes, as in other amniotes, is composed of

three semicircular canals, a utriculus, a sacculus, and a cochlear duct (fig. 5).

The cochlear duct is a posteroinferior invagination of the sacculus and in snakes

is a sac-like structure housed in an inferior portion of the otic cavity, the cochlear

recess. The sacculus of most snakes is smaller than in lizards and the reunient

(sacculo-cochlear) duct originates approximately mid-dorsally from the poste-

rior saccular wall (fig. 24). The more dorsal origin of the reunient duct from the

sacculus is found in Sphenodon, a few lizards, and most snakes, and is considered

a primitive feature by Hamilton ( 1964).

The cochlear duct of snakes is a sac-like structure composed of two distinct

portions, the limbic and the lagenar (figs. 9-30). One of the most important

differences between the cochlear duct of lizards and snakes is that in lizards the

limbic and lagenar portions tend to be fused to form a unitary organ; in snakes

the limbus and lagena are almost always constricted one from the other (figs. 38

and 39).

The limbic portion of the duct is directly connected at its dorsal pole by the

reunient duct to the sacculus; it lies ventral to the sacculus and forms the dorsal

portion of the cochlear duct. The lagenar sac is attached to the ventral pole of

the limbus. The size of the opening between the limbus and lagena is variable,

but the site of the connection is always evident as this is the point where the two

parts of the cochlear duct are conjoined.

The limbic portion of the cochlear duct is a rounded-oval to elongated-oval

tube. The medial wall of this tube or cylinder is formed by a peripheral ring

(limbus) of dense periotic connective tissue. Enclosed by the peripheral ring or

limbus is a central hiatus across which is stretched the basilar membrane upon

which rests the papilla basilaris. In most lizards, the papilla is supported by

a bar of periotic connective tissue which separates it from the basilar membrane

(Miller, 1966a). A papillary bar has not been observed in the snake cochlear

duct (figs. 7 and 8).

The acoustic branches of the auditory nerve course under the medial surface

of the cephalic half of the limbic ring and ultimately supply the hair cells of the

papilla basilaris (figs. 7, 13 and 14). The cephalic part of the limbic ring is, thus,

referred to as the neural limbus. In most reptiles the caudal or non-neural

portion of the limbus is termed the triangular limbus because of its shape in cross

section.

One of the most striking characteristics of the snake limbus is that in no

case (in over 200 genera) is there ever specialization of the lateral face of the

neural limbus. From the entire cephalic (anterior) edge of the neural limbus a

thin limbic rim projects laterally and slightly caudally. It forms a smooth walled
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concavity on the inner (luminal) surface of the duct (figs. 7, 8 and 9). In lizards,

the lateral face (luminal surface) of the neural limbus is variously modified and

is different in each lizard family (fig. 38), but in all snakes is uniformly smooth

and featureless. From the lateral projection of the neural limbus the vestibular

or Reissner's membrane arises and forms the lateral wall of the pars limbus; it

then attaches to the caudal edge of the triangular limbus.

The tectorial membrane (fig. 8) arises from the epithelial cells lining the

luminal surface of the neural limbus and projects out over the papilla basilaris.

A peculiarity of snakes (and turtles) but not lizards, is that an inferior portion

of the sacculus is fused to the anterior face of the pars limbus (fig. 7). This

fusion is not firm as the cochlear duct may be easily separated from the sacculus

by simple teasing apart of the structures.

The medial face of the limbus is slightly modified to receive the scala tympani

portion of the periotic space (figs. 7, 8, and 14). As the helicotrema (figs. 5

and 10), the connection between the vestibular cistern and the scala tympani,

swings out anterodorsally around the top of the lagena it enlarges into the scala

tympani which abuts on the medial face of the basilar membrane and limbus. As

is shown in figures 14 and 37, connective tissue extensions from the medial side

of the limbus form small recesses for the scala tympani, but these are not as

large nor as variable as occurs in lizards. It seems that in ducts with more

elongate limbi there are both short dorsal and ventral enclosures, but in those

with more rounded or ovoid shaped Hmbi the entire limbic face is open.

The pars lagena (figs. 8-37) is a rounded to almost square shaped sac and

forms the interior portion of the cochlear duct. The limbic lumen usually opens

into the dorsolateral portion of the lagena. The vestibular membrane becomes

confluent with the lateral lagenar wall. The medial wall of the lagena is formed

by periotic connective tissue similar to but thinner than that of the limbus

(fig. 8). an arc-like band of specialized sensory cells almost encircles the mid

portion of the lagena (figs. 8 and 14). This band of cells, the macula lagenae,

forms nearly three-fourths of a circle and is only deficient laterally where the

Figure 7. Cross section of cochlear duct of Eryx johni. This section includes a small

portion of the sacculus (S) and the neural (N) and triangular (T) portions of the cochlear

duct limbus. Separating the cochlear duct (CD) lumen from the periotic cistern (PC) is

the vestibular membrane (V) or Reissner's membrane. An acoustic branch of the auditory

nerve (n) is seen to the left of the papilla basilaris (PB). The scala tympani (ST) portion of

the periotic space is medial to the papilla basilaris. The lagena is not included in this

section. X 120.

Figure 8. Cross section of the cochlear duct of Natrix species. This is a section through

both the limbic and lagenar portions of the cochlear duct. In addition to the structures

indicated above, the macula lagenae (ML) is seen on the medial wall of the pars lagena

(PL), (tm) is an oblique cut through the tectorial membrane and in the upper left part of

the photograph is the spiral ganglion (SG). X 100.
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pars limbus and lagena are joined. The macula lagenae is overlain by a cal-

careous otolithic membrane (figs. 29-30).

The differences in shape and dimensions of the pars linibi and lagenae will

be discussed in detail under family headings.

Lying immediately lateral to the limbic portion of the cochlear duct is that

portion of the periotic space termed the periotic (or perilymphatic) cistern

(figs. 3, 4, 5, 7, and 8). In figure 5 it is drawn as though it were an enclosed

and separate sac. This is not the case, however, as the periotic cistern is usually

continuous dorsally with the periotic space surrounding the sacculus. Thus, in

reptiles the scala vestibuli is not clearly defined as it is in mammals. Again, as

seen in figures 3, 5, and 10, the periotic cistern connects by means of the ante-

rior lagena-encircling-channel (helicotrema) to the scala tympani located

directly medial to the basilar membrane. The periotic sac then continues through

the periotic (perilymphatic foramen) foramen (figs. 3 and 6) into the recessus

scalae tympani, and thence by the lateral aperture of the recessus to terminate

extracapsularly as the juxtastapedial sinus (figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6).

Cochlear Duct Anatomy in Different Snake Families

Unlike the lizard cochlear duct, that of snakes does not provide obvious and

readily discernible taxonomic clues. Therefore, I will describe and discuss the

cochlear duct of snakes in relation to a rather generalized and classical taxonomic

scheme.

Primitive Snake Families.

Typhlopidae Xenopeltidae

Leptotyphlopidae Loxocemidae

Aniliidae Uropeltidae

Typhlopidae and Leptotyphlopidae (figs. 12 and 31):

In several very significant characteristics the anatomy of the auditory appa-

ratus of members of these families is strictly ophidian. Even though the quadrate

bone is considerably more caudal in position at its dorsal attachment than at

the ventral, which is unusual in snakes, the stapes still courses cephalically from

its articulation with the quadrate. This type of stapes relationship is found only

in snakes. The stapes footplate is very large, flattened, thin, caudolaterally

oriented, and in every way like that of other burrowing snakes. Of greatest

significance is that in large species such as Typhlops nigrescens and T. proximus

there is a juxtastapedial sinus situated lateral to the stapes footplate. To my
knowledge, the development of a juxtastapedial sinus is a purely ophidian

innovation.

In addition to the above extracapsular anatomical features, the cochlear

duct of all species of Liotyphlops, Typhlops, and Leptotyphlops examined is
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Table II.** Papilla basilaris

and Leptotyphlopidae.

length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in the Typhlopidae

Length of papilla basilaris (mm.) irca of papilla basilaris (mmj)
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Table III. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in the primitive fam-
ilies Aniliidae, Loxocemidae, Xenopeltidae, and Uropeltidae.

Length of papilla basilaris (mm.) Area oj papilla basilaris (mm.')

1. Rhinophis oxyrhynchus

2. Plectrnriis aureus

3. Anilius scytale

4. Platypectrurus

madurensis

5. Cylindrophis rufus

6. Loxocemus bicolor

7. Xenopeltis unicolor

Ratio
Area tint bus

Area lagena

.24
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Family Boidae

Eunectes murinns (CAS [656]).

Figure 13. Lateral aspect. The papilla is elongate and the lagenar sac is large. The

small bundles of nerve fibers supplying the papilla basilaris are clearly seen. X 19.

Figure 14. Medial aspect. The nerve fibers to both the papilla and the macula

lagenae are clearly visualized. The macula lagenae (m) is seen as an arclike band on the

luminal wall of the lagenar sac. The helicotrema is easily followed to the scala tympani (st)

portion of the periotic space lying immediately medial to the basilar membrane. An enclosed

dorsal portion of the scala tympani is present. X '^2.
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Table IV. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in the Boidae.

Length oj papilla basilaris (mm
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That limbic elongation is not inevitably associated with the burrowing habitus

is reflected in the elongate limbi of Constrictor constrictor, Eunectes inurinus, and

Liasis childreni (fig. 31). It is possible that the ancestral boids were fossorial

(as are most other primitive snakes) and had developed elongate limbi in the

cochlear duct. The presence of elongate limbi in modern terrestrial species may
signify the retention of a primitive anatomical feature.

As the area of the limbus and papilla basilaris usually is greatest in the larger

species in all snake families, it is not surprising to find this true in Constrictor,

Python, and Chondropython (fig. 31, table IV). Even considering body size,

however, the papilla is larger in the boids than it is in most species of the more

advanced families. In general, the lagenar sac is of fairly generous proportions

in the boids, but it is never as enlarged as in many species of the more advanced

famiUes (compare fig. 31 with 32-35).

Whether the large size of the papilla basilaris in boids and other primitive

snake families is related to better hearing capacity is unknown as no physio-

logical studies have been reported on the acoustical abilities of these snakes.

Colubridae (figs. 15-20, U and ii\ tables V-IX; chart 1).

As might be expected, the detailed anatomy of the bony temporal region as

well as that of the cochlear duct shows considerable variation among the colubrids.

In general, the anatomical details of the bony temporal region vary in accordance

with the modification of the species to a particular habitat.

In wide-gaping species with long angulated quadrates, the extracolumellar-

stapes unit is long and slender, while in species modified for burrowing, the

quadrate is shorter, thicker, and more upright in position, and the stapes is

shorter and flatter.

The circumfenestral crest varies from widely open to partially closed, but a

particular situation is not clearly associated with a particular habitat modifi-

cation. The juxtastapedial sinus is large, but never enormous, and in a few

cases is much narrowed. The stapes footplate is fairly large; in heavy bodied

Family Colubridae

Figure 15. Pituophis catenifer (CAS [291]). This is a "typical" terrestrial colubrid

type cochlear duct with a more ovoid than elongate limbus, a slightly elongate papilla and a

fairly large lagenar sac. X 40.

Figure 16. Boiga irregularis (CAS [560]). An arboreal colubrid in which the Hmbic

area is probably mildly reduced in size and is considerably smaller relative to the large

lagenar sac. X 42.

Figure 17. Enhydris pakistanica (CAS [402]). An aquatic colubrid in which there has

been considerable absolute reduction of the papilla basilaris. As occurs in most aquatic

colubrids, the lagena is very large. Note the well defined macula lagenae. The sacculus,

with a torn lateral wall, remains in place. Note the posterodorsal site of origin of the

sacculo-cochlear duct and the square shape of the sacculus. X 27.
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Table V. Papilla basilaris length and area and Umbic/lagenar ratio in some terrestrial

colubrids.

Length of papilla basilaris (mm.) Area of papilla basilaris (mm.')
.Area limbus

Area lagena

1.
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Chart I. Showing limbic/lagenar ratios in the Colubridae.

Area limbus

Area lagena
X 100 Secretive-

burrowing Terrestrial

Terrestrial-

arboreal Arboreal Aquatic

Boiga

DisphoUdus

Acrochordus gran.

Coluber

30-

Dendrelaphis Acrochordus jav.

Oxybelis

Contia

Crotaphopeltis

Zaocys

Ptvas

Drvmobius

Ahaetulla

Imantodes

Chrysopelea Herpet on

Thelatornis

Sibon

Cerberus
40-

Liodytes

Masticophis

Heterodon

Alsophis

Salvadora

Drymarchon

Lampropeltis

Psammophis

SO

Lycodon

Chlorophis

Elaphe

Helicops Gonyosoma

A plopelt lira

60

Arizona

Diadophis

Phyllorhynchus

Chilomeniscus

Dryadophis Psammody-

Trimorphodon nastes

Lioheterodon

Psammophylax

Phim aphis

Xenodon

Natrix

Enhvdris

Storeria

Pliocercus

Sibynophis

Dromicus

Spalerosophis

Coronella

Dasypeltis

Parens

Mintophis

Stcgonotus

Fordonia

70

Chionactus

Abastor

Cemophora

Hypsiglena

Duberria

Ninia
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Chart I. Continued.

Area limbus
^ ^^^ Secretive- Terrestrial-

Area lagena burrowing Terrestrial arboreal Arboreal Aquatic

80
Carphophis

Sonora

Rhadinia

Tachymenis

Coniophanes Leptodeira

Sibynomorphus

Rhinocheilus

Lycophidion

90

Trachischium

Geophis

100.

Farancia

Lylorhynchus

Ficimia

Xylophis

Liophis

> 100 Tantilla

Haldea

Macrocalamus

Aparallactus

Calamaria

Pseudorabdion

shows a reduction of the area of the limbus relative to that of the lagena, whereas

in secretive-burrowing species the reverse is true. In those species that are classi-

fied as terrestrial-arboreal, the proportions of the cochlear duct parts are much

as they are in the terrestrial species. The duct of Gonyosoma oxycephalum

(fig. 2)2) seems unusual for a supposedly arboreal colubrid (Taylor, 1922;

Smith, 1943) in that the limbus is relatively elongate, but the lagenar sac is

large. Thus, the relative proportions of the pars limbi and lagenae are just as

important factors in evaluating cochlear duct differences as are the differences

in the shape and size of the papilla basilaris.

In aquatic colubrids (fig. ?>?>), as in arboreal species, there is a relative

reduction of the pars limbus. In Enhydris pakistanica and Herpeton tentaculum,
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Table VI. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbicflagenar ratio in some terrestrial-

arboreal colnbrids.
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Table IX. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in some secretive-

burrowing colubrids.
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concerning the possible function of the macula lagenae in the ear of aquatic

reptiles.

An important consideration that must not be overlooked is that in burrowing

species the skull becomes heavier and more compressed ; thus, there may be less

space available to accommodate the cochlear duct part of the membranous

labyrinth. In these cases the reduction of the lagena may be associated with

reduced cochlear recess size, but the concomitant elongation and enlargement

of the limbus and papilla indicate that there is a definite relationship between

a burrowing mode of life and a larger and more well developed pajoilla.

The fact that the extracapsular auditory structures are also well developed

in burrowing species and much reduced in aquatic species leads me to believe

that auditory signals are much more significant in the life of burrowing snakes

and probably little used by most aquatic snakes. However, it must be remem-

bered that the macula lagenae may play an as yet undiscovered and significant

role.

Viperidae (figs. 21-23 and 34; table X).

In viperids the juxtastapedial sinus is moderately to almost completely

closed by the circumfenestral crest. The juxtastapedial sinus is moderately

large and the stapes footplate fairly large, heavy, and not much flattened.

Considering the large size of many viperids, the papilla basilaris is not

correspondingly large. In general aspect, the viperid cochlear duct is very

similar to that of a terrestrial colubrid with a slightly elongate limbus and a

lagenar sac approximately twice the size of the limbus.

Among the viperids, Bitis arietans (fig. 34) has a rather elongated papilla

basilaris. The lagenar-limbic ratio shows that the limbus is well developed in

Atheris nitschei, but apparently this is because of lagenar reduction, and not

limbic elongation. Atractaspis bibroni (fig. 34), a "burrowing viperid," does

not exhibit a particularly long papilla. It would seem that the pars lagena has

been markedly reduced in this species which may reflect merely reduction in

cochlear space coincident with decrease in skull size.

Family Viperidae

Figure 21. Crotalus viridis (CAS [554]). \ "typical" viperid cochlear duct very

similar to that of most terrestrial colubrids. The papilla is somewhat elongate and the

lagena fairly large. X 54.

Figure 22. Athens nitschei (CAS [559]). The papilla is less elongate in this species. The
white Une behind (medial to) the papilla is an accessory nerve branch to the posterior

ampulla. The calcium laden otolithic membrane (broken in three places) is prominent

within the lagenar sac. X 48.

Figure 23. Ancistrodon conlortri.x (CAS [2741). This duct is much like that of most

terrestrial colubrid snakes. X 50.
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Table X. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in the Viperidae.

Length oj papilla basilaris (mm
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Table XI. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in the Elapidae.
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Family Hydrophiidae

Pelamydrus platyurus (CAS [5751)

Figure 29. Lateral aspect. This cochlear duct is typical of most truly aquatic snakes

showing a markedly reduced limbus and papilla. The lagenar sac is large and the macula

lagenae clearly demarcated. X 44.

Figure 30. Medial aspect. The large nerve running across the upper part of the picture

-suppUes the posterior ampulla. The nerves to the papilla and macula lagenae may also be

visualized. X 44.
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Table XII. Papilla basilaris length and area and limbic/lagenar ratio in the Hydrophiidae.
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PRIMITIVE FAMILIES

(^
Anilius

Rhinophis

Cylindrophis Loxocemus Xenopeltis

Plectrurus Platypectrurus

rw^^/ ( v^
Typhlops bituberculatus Typhlops australis Typhlops proximus Typhlops nigrescens

0>
Typhlops punctatus Liotyphlops Liotyphlops

Eryx conica Constrictor Calabar Eryx lohni

Figure 31. Line drawings of the cochlear ducts of species of the more primitive snake

famihes. The species of the genera here figured are listed in table I. All figures were drawn

to the same scale. X 14.
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COLUBRIDS

463

Psammodynastes

Stegonotus

Dendrelaphis Oxybelis

Ahaetulla Imantodes Chrysopelea Thelatornis

•#y

Chrysopelea Sibon Gonyosoma Aplopeltura

Figure 32. Line drawings of the cochlear ducts of species of some terrestrial, terrestrial-

arboreal, and arboreal colubrid snakes. The species of the genera here figured are listed in

table I. All figures were drawn to the same scale. X 14.
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Contia

Sibynophis

Carphophis

Rhinocheilus

Lytorhynchus

(J3>
Storeria

Abastor

Rhadinea

Cemophora Duberria z

^ . o

Coniophanes Sibynomorphus

Lycophidion Trach ischium

Ficimla Tantilla

Aparallactus Color Pseudorobdion

Acrochordus Enhyd Fordonio

Figure 33. Line drawings of the cochlear ducts of species of some secretive-burrowing

and aquatic colubrid snakes. The species of the genera here figured are listed in table I.

All figures were drawn to the same scale. X 14-
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VIPERIDS

Ancistrodon halys Cerastes

Eristocophis

Both

Trimeresurus

rops Vipera

Caus

Dendroaspis

ELAPIDS

Ophiophagus Notechis

Atractaspis

Acanthophis

OS'
Demansio textilis Bracbyurophis Demansia psamm. Rhynchoelaps

Denisonia nigrescens Bungarus Pseudechis Denisonia carpenteriae

Figure 34. Line drawings of the cochlear ducts of species of some viperid and elapid

snakes. The species of the genera here figured are listed in table I. All figures were drawn

to the same scale. X 14.

duct, where there is relative separation of the pars Hmbi and lagenae, is more

primitive as compared with the conjoined type of duct found in Hzards. Retzius

(1884) and Hasse (1873) were also of the opinion that among reptiles the

cochlear duct of snakes is the simplest or most primitive type.

A detailed study of the cochlear duct of lizards (Miller, 1966a) shows that in

certain members of the iguanid-agamid or anguinomorphic groups the duct is not
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Micrurus

ELAPIDS (con

0^
Calliophis Walterinnesio Moticora

n0
Pseudapistocalamus Micruroides Furina

HYDROPHIIDS

Microcephalophis Hydrophis Aipysurus

Figure 35. Line drawings of the cochlear ducts of species of some elapid and hy-

drophiid snakes. The species of the genera here figured are Hsted in table I. All figures

were drawn to the same scale.

highly speciaHzed. However, even these relatively unspecialized cochlear ducts

are considerably more advanced than that of Sphenodon or snakes. Thus, a close

comparison of the cochlear ducts of living snakes and lizards does not clearly

indicate probable ancestral relationships. However, on the basis of other ana-

tomical evidence (Bellairs and Underwood, 1951 ; Underwood, 1967) and the fact

that the cochlear ducts of some anguinomorphic lizards are relatively unspecial-

ized, it seems probable that the snake ancestor is to be sought among the

primitive anguinomorphs.

It is not possible to make significant comparisons of the functional capacities

of various types of reptilian cochlear ducts because so little physiological or

behavioral information is available. The only information regarding the auditory

capacity of the snake cochlear duct is in reference to cochlear potential studies

reported by W'ever and Vernon (1960). In three species of terrestrial colubrids
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{Pituophis, Thamnophis, and Natrix), the recorded range of greatest sensitivity

was from 100 to 500 cps and the degree of sensitivity of the order of -20

decibels. As compared with other types of reptiles, the auditory performance of

snakes appears relatively poor.

When more physiological information becomes available it is probable that

snakes with the longest and largest papillae basilares including the primitive

snakes, the boids, and the burrowing elapids and colubrids, will have greater

auditory capacities than species with small papillae (particularly aquatic species).

The most pressing unanswered question, however, is the function of the

macula lagenae. The fact that the macula lagenae is covered by an otolithic

membrane would indicate that its primary role is not auditory. Some evidence

(Hamilton, 1963) that the lagenar nerve fibers end in the auditory nuclei,

however, engenders caution in estimating the possible function of this structure.

Unfortunately, there is no well documented information concerning the behavior

of snakes in relation to the auditory sense.

One of the most remarkable characteristics of the snake cochlear duct is

the constancy of structural detail throughout this large group of animals. This

anatomical consistency is particularly significant when compared to the situation

in the lizards where there has been marked diversification of the cochlear duct

components. It is possible that the general lack of diversity in snake duct

structure is correlated with the absence of both an external and middle ear. Thus,

the acoustic sense apparently has not played a significant role in the life and

development of snakes. In lizards, on the other hand, the presence of both an

external and middle ear has lent greater malleability to the ear as a whole, and

selective action has played an important role in the development of the cochlear

duct in lizards.

That the ear plays some role in the life of snakes is evident from the obser-

vation that the papilla basilaris of most burrowing snakes is better developed

than that of other snake types, and conversely, the papillae of arboreal and

aquatic snakes is less well developed. It is possible that in the burrowing

habitus, the entire body of the snake being in intimate contact with a sound

transmitting medium, more sound stimuli are carried to the periotic chambers,

and there is a concomitant better development of the papilla basilaris. Appar-

ently in arboreal and aquatic situations, sound stimuli are not as well transmitted

to the inner ear, and there has been actual regression of the papillae in these

circumstances.

In burrowing lizards, in direct contrast to burrowing snakes, there is regression

or degeneration of the acoustic papilla. This is probably so because the lizard

cochlear duct was originally developed in relation to a functional external and

middle ear, and as these structures degenerated as the animal became burrowing,
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effective stimuli to the papilla became progressively less, and the papillae in

turn underwent regression.

In contrast to the remarkable situation in the lizards where the cochlear duct

is a familial diagnostic character, the detailed anatomy of the snake duct is not

of marked diagnostic value. However, in some regards, the minor variations in

anatomical detail in the cochlear duct are of considerable utility.

One of the most important contributions of this study is the observation that

both the extracapsular and intracapsular otic anatomy of various species of

Typhlops and Leptotyphlops is typically ophidian.

The fact that all the members of the primitive snake families Typhlopidae,

Leptotyphlopidae, Aniliidae, Loxocemidae, Xenopeltidae, and Uropeltidae have

relatively long and large papillae basilares is undoubtedly related to the bur-

rowing habits of these species. The observation that several non-burrowing

boids have elongate papillae may indicate that these species were derived from

burrowing ancestors, or even that primitive snakes were all burrowing in habitus.

It is possible that the stem snake, which must have arisen at a very early

stage from common saurian stock, was a burrowing form without external or

middle ear possessing a cochlear duct with a well developed papilla basilaris

very much like that of most modern primitive living snakes. As snakes evolved,

the burrowers tended to retain a well developed papilla, but in those species of

colubrids, elapids, and viperids that lost the burrowing habitus, as the input of

sensory information became less the papilla gradually underwent some reduction

in size and development.

In cases where a burrowing habitus was redeveloped from a terrestrial ancestor

(as in several colubrid species), it is likely that the cochlear duct limbus and

papilla basilaris re-elongated. Such an "oscillation" or "reversal" in the degree

of development or reduction of an anatomical character may be contemplated in

an unspecialized structure such as the snake cochlear duct.

The lizard cochlear duct, on the other hand, has become too specialized to

adapt easily to changes in life mode. Thus, when lizards become burrowing,

there are degenerative or regressive changes in the ear structure which do not

appear to be reversible because of the nature and magnitude of the structural

alterations.

<-

Figure 38. This is a summary plate showing the lateral aspects of the left cochlear ducts

of representatives of all living lizard families except the Shinisauridae. For comparative

purposes, the cochlear duct of an amphisbaenid, a terrestrial colubrid snake, a turtle, and

Sphenodon are also shown. The ducts are not drawn to the same scale.

The arrangement does not imply any phylogenetic relationships, but is based on my

present concept of the relationships between different Hzard families determined in part by

anatomical similarities in the cochlear duct and in part by other anatomical affinities. These

relationships are discussed in detail elsewhere (Miller, 1966a).
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Figure 39. Summary plate showing the medial aspect of the left cochlear ducts of

different lizard families. For comparative purposes, the cochlear duct of an amphisbaenid,

a terrestrial colubrid snake, a turtle, and Sphenodon are also shown. The ducts are not

drawn to the same scale. For explanation of the arrangement see figure 38.
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SUMMARY
The cochlear duct of 200 genera of living snakes has been studied. The snake

cochlear duct is a bipartite sac-like structure composed of dorsal limbic and

ventral lagenar portions.

The limbus is ovoid to elongate in shape and the papilla basilaris, supported

by the basilar membrane stretched across the limbic hiatus, is correspondingly

ovoid or elongate. There are no special modifications of either the lateral or

medial aspects of the snake limbus.

The lagenar sac is somewhat constricted from the limbic portion of the duct,

but the lumina of the pars limbus and lagena are always confluent. A band-like

macula lagenae curves about the midportion of the luminal lagenar wall on its

caudal; medial, and anterior aspects. The lagenar sac varies considerably in size.

Unlike the cochlear duct of lizards, variation in anatomical detail of the snake

cochlear duct is not clearly related to taxonomic grouping, but is related to

specific habitat modifications. Thus, more elongate papillae basilares are found

in secretive and burrowing snakes, and less elongate papillae in arboreal species.

The papilla basilaris is the smallest in aquatic snakes.

Species of the primitive snake families (Aniliidae, Xenopeltidae, Loxocemidae,

Uropeltidae, Typhlopidae, Leptotyphlopidae) are all burrowing snakes and

have markedly elongate papillae basilares. The auditory apparatus of typhlopids

and leptotyphlopids is typically ophidian. In the Boidae, also a primitive

family, most species have elongate papillae, even in those that are not burrowers

such as in Eunectes, Python, and Constrictor.

The lagenar sac is often smaller in burrowing species where most of the

available space in the cochlear recess is occupied by the elongated limbus. In

large species, and frequently in aquatic snakes, the lagenar sac is large.

Very little is known concerning the function of either the papilla basilaris or

the macula lagenae in snakes.

It is probable that the cochlear duct of snakes is more primitive than that

of turtles, lizards, or crocodiles.

The cochlear duct of any living lizard is considerably more specialized than

that of any snake. Thus, it is not possible on the basis of cochlear duct anatomy

alone to estimate the closeness of relationship between a particular group of

living lizards and snakes.

It is very likely that snakes and lizards arose from a common ancestor very

early in saurian history.

Whether or not the snake progenitor was a burrowing form is problematical,

but probable.

The cochlear duct of snakes has remained unspecialized to a degree that it

is possible that both the papilla basilaris and macula lagenae may increase or

decrease in size coincident with habitat modification.
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The cochlear duct of lizards, on the other hand, has achieved a degree of

specialization that precludes simple alterations of its components coincident with

a change in habitus.
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Introduction

The minute, parasitic wasps which comprise the family Trichogrammatidae

are widespread, abundant, and obviously successful organisms that form a mor-

phologically unique segment of the superfamily Chalcidoidea. Their small size

reflects their mode of development as internal parasites of various insect eggs.

Thus the adults of Megaphragma may measure no more than 0.18 mm. in total

length for they develop within the eggs of thrips. The minuteness of such winged

and vagile insects has undoubtedly increased their chances of dispersion by

wind. Evidence suggesting this is seen in the world-wide distribution of tricho-

grammatids and in their usual occurrence as part of the arthropod fauna on

small, remote, and isolated oceanic islands. Large numbers of species and indi-

viduals are regularly taken in suction traps designed to sample insects from a

passing column of air.

Not only are trichogrammatids likely to become potential colonists by being

carried by wind into new areas, but the group as a whole appears to have had

sufficient genetic plasticity to exploit a tremendous variety of host insects in

very diverse habitats. Some trichogrammatids are adapted to hosts in hot, dry

deserts while others have become aquatic to attack eggs of such insects as dragon-

flies or water beetles.

[477]
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Trichogrammatids that closely resemble modern species have been found in

Oligocene amber from Chiapas. Mexico, and it is probable that the basic habit

of development in the eggs of other insects is at least 30,000,000 years old. How-

ever, very little is known about the actual role of trichogrammatids in natural

communities, and an ecological appraisal is badly needed. Such a study requires

the accurate identification of the organisms involved but there has not been any

reliable system for classifying the Trichogrammatidae. To remedy this situation

the authors independently and simultaneously undertook a revision of the Tricho-

grammatidae and then subsequently learned of the other's studies through Dr.

Geoffrey Kerrich of the Commonwealth Institute of Entomology. At that point

we joined forces to collaborate in this endeavor. This was an especially timely

association because one of us (G. V.) was involved in an examination of the

types of the European material and the other (R. L. D.) had traveled to Australia

to study the Girault collection housed at the Queensland Museum and had exam-

ined the North American types at the U.S. National Museum. In addition Dr.

D. P. Annecke had made available a large collection of trichogrammatids from

South Africa and we both had substantial collections in each of our home in-

stitutions. This combination of fortuitous circumstances presented us with

an extraordinary opportunity to evaluate the classification of the entire family

from a world-wide basis. The last attempt to do this was made by Girault

(1912, 1913). Subsequently many genera and species have been described, and

although there have been some important accounts of the palearctic fauna by

Kryger (1918) and especially by Nowicki (1935, 1936, 1940) no thorough treat-

ment of the family from a world-wide basis has been made.
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Mounting Technique

The small size of Trichogrammatidae requires that particular attention be

paid to the careful preparation of specimens for examination. First it is essential

that trichogrammatids be permanently mounted on glass slides and never on

points or "tags." Next, it is very important that the specimen be mounted in

such a manner that the characters of the antennae and wings are clearly seen.

If. only a single specimen is available, then a lateral mount of the body is pre-

ferred. When there is a series of specimens, then a preparation which permits

a dorsal view of the body is also desirable.

Although there are a number of adequate procedures for mounting these tiny

insects in such media as Canada Balsam or Gum Damar, experience has proved

the following technique to be quite satisfactory for the permanent mounts of

type specimens: (1) Specimens should be placed in 70 percent alcohol immedi-

ately after collection and they can be stored indefinitely in this solution. (2) Re-

move the specimen from the alcohol and place in a small amount of 10 percent

KOH for only a few minutes (no more than five). If the specimen has been

dried or tag-mounted the wings should be removed before immersion in the KOH.
After severing the wings, but before removing the body from the tag-mount, it

is advisable first to soften it with the application of a small amount of the KOH.

While exposure to KOH for more than a few minutes will adversely affect the

wings it will restore to natural shape the antennae of dried specimens that have

become shriveled or distorted. (3) Remove the specimen from KOH and wash

in glycerine. The specimens may be held in glycerine for a long time without

damage. (4) Mount the specimen in Liquid Faure on a glass slide, paying par-

ticular attention to the arrangement of the wings and antennae before the cover-

slip is applied. If the wings have been removed from a dried specimen they
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Figure 1. Forewing, female, Ufens niger (Ashmead). All cilia are drawn irrespective

of the surface from which they originate. Any attempt to distinguish cilia on the upper sur-

face from those on the lower surface is unnecessarily confusing and serves no useful purpose

taxonomically. SC := subcostal vein ; CC = costal cell ; PM = premarginal vein ; MV = mar-

ginal vein ; SV = stigmal vein ; R = radius ; RP = radial process ; B = basal vein track

;

RSi := Radial Sector (vein tract 1st Abscissa) ; RSl- = Radial Sector (vein track 2nd Abscissa)
;

r-m =1 r-m crossvein track ; M ^ median vein track ; Cui = first branch of cubital vein

track; Cus = second branch of cubital vein track; a = anal vein track; Re = Retinaculum.

can be mounted directly in Liquid Faure without the intermediate steps. The
slides should be stored flat for several weeks until the mount has become perma-

nently set.

The formula for Liquid Faure is as follows: Chloral Hydrate 100 g., Glycerine

40 g., Gum Arabic 60 g., HoO 100 g.

The Classification of the Higher Categories

There is not complete agreement among modern taxonomists on the classifi-

cation of the higher categories of the Chalcidoidea. Although there is a consensus

that the Trichogrammatidae and the Eulophidae are related, the closeness of this

relationship is in dispute. This resolves itself into the question of whether the

Trichogrammatidae should be treated as a separate family or as a subfamily of

the Eulophidae. Regardless of the ultimate placement of the Trichogrammatidae

they certainly are a very distinct and easily recognizable segment of the Chal-

cidoidea. It is very unlikely that a trichogrammatid would ever be unrecognized

as such and mistakenly placed in another category. This is not the situation

with several other groups of the Chalcidoidea where the boundaries between

families, especially in the male sex, are often less distinct. For this reason we
believe that the Trichogrammatidae form a separate, distinct, and easily recog-
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nized family of parasitic wasps. We define them by the combination of the

following characters:

TRICHOGRAMMATIDAE. Small to minute chalcidoid wasps parasitic in the eggs

of other insects; tarsi three-segmented in both sexes, without strigil on fore-

tarsus; abdomen broadly joined to metathorax and penetrated by a large muscle-

bearing mesophragma; forewings fringed with marginal cilia, these longer on

hindwings; forewing blade with variable trichiation, but often with discal setae

arranged in lines or vein tracks, which are the vestiges of former veins ; antennae

short, with sockets low on face; scape held in facial scrobe, antenna elbowed at

junction of scape and pedicel; flagellar segments highly variable between genera,

but not exceeding total of seven in female antennae; flagellum typically with one

or two annelli; funicle may be present or absent, if present never exceeding

two segments; club composed of one to five segments; male antennae similar to

females in most genera, but a few genera {e.g., Ujens, Trtchogramma) with

marked sexual dimorphism in antennal structure.

SupRAGENERic CATEGORIES. Although there are several major genera which

clearly reflect separate phylogenetic branches of the Trichogrammatidae, we can

see no merit in attempting to fit these and their allied genera into a procrustean

bed of arbitrary and artificial tribes or subfamilies. Instead, we simply emphasize

that the major genera are Aphelinoidea, Oligosita, Chaetostricha, Trichogramma,

and Paracentrobia. These have developed clusters of species that may properly

be subgenera, and they have contributed elements to the many smaller and

peripheral genera in the family.

Key to Genera and Subgenera

1 Body dorso-ventrally flattened, abdomen very broad 2

1' Body not dorso-ventrally flattened 3

2 (1) Forewing narrow, peculiarly shaped as a flattened sigmoid, marginal cilia very

long; forewing disc with single, sparse row of long setae extending distally on

wing blade from stigmal vein; antenna with single annellus, single funicle and

a 2-segmented, somewhat elongate club; body size unusually small, ranging in

length from 0.18 mm. to 0.25 mm.; parasitic in eggs of thrips

Megaphragma Timberlake, 1923

.

2' Forewing not extraordinarily narrow nor shaped as a flattened sigmoid; fore-

wing disc with scattered setae; venation extending distad for 60 percent or

more of total length of wing blade; stigmal large, broad; small postmarginal

vein present ;
premarginal and marginal veins separated by gap ; female antenna

with 2-segmented funicle and solid club; male antenna with 3-segmented club;

male flagellar segments with large, forward curving bristles

Australufens Girault, 1935.

3 (r) Forewing long and narrow; species parasitic in eggs of aquatic insects 4

3' Forewing not particularly long and narrow, usually increasing in width from

apex of venation and apex of retinaculum until apical curvature of wing begins -.. 5

4 (3) Forewing very narrow, constantly decreasing in width distally from retinacu-

lum, wing blade somewhat pointed distally; first annellus large, pedunculate;

funicle of 2 segments, each longer than wide, first funicle cylindrical, elongate,
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longer than second; club 3-segmented, terminating in several rod-like projec-

tions; male antenna with whorls of long, forward-curving setae on flagellar

segments; parasitic in eggs of Odonata Hydrophylita Ghesquiere, 1946.

4' Forewings not constantly decreasing in width from retinaculum to wing apex;

rounded apically Prestwichia Lubbock, 1863.

5 (3') Female antenna with 3 flagellar segments only, namely a single annellus, a

single funicle, and a single club segment 6

5' Female antenna with more than the 3 flagellar segments 9

6 (5) Marginal vein very short, sometimes not touching anterior border of forewing;

stigmal vein broadly sessile, barely projecting from marginal ; male antenna

with 2 funicle segments, the second bottle-shaped, pedunculate at lower margin

apically Paratrichogramma Girault, 1912.

6' Marginal vein moderately long 7

7 (6') Ovipositor exserted for an appreciable distance; stigmal vein subsessile; fore-

wing moderately broad, wing disc with abundant trichiation, no vein tracks;

prominent setae on head, thorax, abdomen, legs Brachista Walker, 1851.

7' Ovipositor not strongly exserted 8

8 (7') Forewings devoid of discal setae, somewhat ovoid or almond shaped; stigmal

vein subsessile; marginal cilia very long (see too couplet 46')

„ Epoligosita Girault, 1916.

8' Forewings with discal setae, stigmal vein not subsessile Doirania Waterston, 1928.

Female club 5-segmented; antenna without a funicle 10

Female club with fewer than 5 segments; funicle may or may not be present.... 19

Marginal vein distally curving smoothly from anterior wing margin to form

long, slender stigmal vein ; middle tibia with long apical spur ; scape short and

somewhat expanded Trichogrammatella Girault, 1911.

Marginal vein abruptly terminated distally, stigmal vein projecting at sharper

angle into wing blade 11

Antennal club with large, forward-curving spines, some of which are branched

.. Haeckeliania Girault, 1913.

Antennal club without large, branched and forward-curving spines 12

Antennal scape impressed to receive the large, globular and spinose pedicel;

basal 4-club segments fused into a large hemispherical structure bearing stout

spines from which the apical club segment is produced as a cylindrical projec-

tion bearing several long setae Hispidophila Viggiani, new genus.

12' Antennal segments not so peculiarly formed, normal, the club more or less

spindle shaped with segments distinct and transversely divided 13

13 (12') Vein track RSi absent 14

13' Vein track RSi present IS

14 (13) Club without an apical process Abbelloides Brethes, 1928.

14' Club with an apical process Lathromeris Foerster, 1856.

15 (13') Forewings very broad, oblately rounded distally 18

IS' Forewings not so broad and oblate distally 16

16 (15') Marginal vein shorter than stigmal vein Neolathromera Ishii, 1934.

16' Marginal vein much longer than stigmal vein 17

17 (16') Marginal cilia long; vein tracks conspicuously converging near apex of reti-

naculum; club widest at third and fourth segments

Lathromeroidea Girault, 1912.

17' Marginal cilia short; vein tracks not conspicuously converging at apex of

retinaculum ; club widest at base, tapering to apex Pterygogramma Perkins, 1906.

9(5')

9'

10(9)
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18 (IS) Maxillary palp 2 -segmented; marginal cilia of forewing of moderate length

Ophionenrus Ratzeburg, 1852.

18' Maxillary palp of single segment; marginal cilia of forewing much abbreviated

or lacking Lathrogramma DeSantis, 1952.

19 (9') Marginal vein of female failing to touch anterior border of wing, or the costal

cell extraordinarily elongated and extending distally at least one-half the total

length of the wing blade 20

19' Marginal vein of female coinciding with anterior border of forewing 23

20 (19) Forewing with vein track RSi lacking 21

20' Forewing with vein tracks RSi and M distinctly present 22

21 (20) Forewing disc nearly devoid of setae; small post-marginal vein present; mar-

ginal cilia long, structural venation extending distally for nearly 75 percent of

wing blade length; body short, compact; ovipositor short; no funicle; female

club 3-segmented, male club 2-segmented Pseudobrachysticha Girault, 1915.

21' Forewing disc with numerous setae, forewings rounded apically, no post-

marginal vein, marginal vein short, failing to attain anterior border of wing;

funicle present, club 3-segmented _ Asynacta Foerster, 1856.

22 (20') Premarginal and marginal veins distinctly separated by a break; male antenna

with whorls of long bristles on funicle and club segments ; female antenna with

second funicle segment wider than long; foretibia with a row of about seven

thorn-like projections on its anterior surface; apical spine of middle tibia

compound, branched; mandibles with 4 teeth (see too couplet 73)

Mirufens (subgenus Minijens Girault, 1915).

22' Premarginal and marginal veins continuous, not separated; male antenna simi-

lar to female, without whorls of long bristles; foretibia without thorn-like

projections Poropoea Foerster, 1851.

23 (19') Forewing disc with the microtrichia beyond venation short, abundant and

dense; randomly distributed or seldom arranged in lines; the abundance of

these discal setae on the forewing resembles that usually seen in other families

of Chalcidoidea 24

23' Forewing disc without such an abundance of short, dense microtrichiae

;

instead discal setae may be sparse, nearly lacking, or if present then usually

arranged in lines or with several complete vein tracks ; if not arranged in lines

then the discal setae are not so abundant, dense and short 38

24 (23) Funicle present 25

24' Funicle absent 33

25 (24) Marginal vein thickly covered with setae; costal cell wide, somewhat truncated

distally by the broad, abrupt basal edge of marginal vein; funicle segments

large, wider than long and closely joined; club wide at base, tapering sharply

to point apically 26

25' Marginal vein not so thickly setaceous nor so wide; costal cell narrow; club

not so broad at base, more elongate and not so sharply tapering apically 27

26 (25) Marginal vein thrice longer than wide, with numerous setae but few that are

large or spine-Hke, female club 2-segmented, male club may be a single seg-

ment, setae on marginal vein continue on to wing beneath marginal vein as a

triangular shaped cluster ; this group of conspicuous setae is separated from the

other setae of wing blade by a bare area extending obliquely and basally from

stigmal vein to base of retinaculum on posterior border of forewing (see too

couplet 62') Brachygrammatella (subgenus Brachygrammatella Girault, 1915).
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26' Marginal vein twice longer than wide, with large spine-like setae; female club

of 1 or 2 segments; setae on marginal vein not extending on to wing blade;

ovipositor well developed

Brachygrammatella (subgenus Pseudbrachygramma Girault, 1915).

27 (25') First funicle segment separated from second funicle, appearing as third annel-

lus; male with enormously enlarged and expanded marginal vein; RSi sug-

gested (see too couplet 74) .- Pterandrophysails Nowicki, 1935.

27' First funicle not appearing as third annellus; male without enlarged marginal

vein 28

28 (27') Club of a single segment, in some species the valvulae are long, upcurved and

sabre-shaped Xiphogramma Nowicki, 1940.

28' Club of more than 1 segment — .. 29

29 (28') Club of 2 segments; ovipositor distinctly exserted

Probrachista Viggiani, new genus.

29' Club of 3 segments 30

30 (29') Marginal vein shorter than premarginal vein - 31

30' Marginal vein equal to or longer than premarginal vein, or short postmarginal

present 32

31 (30) Stigmal vein with constricted neck, rounded apically; premarginal vein with

long radial process; retinaculum short; male club may be 2- or 3-segmented

Monorthochaeta Blood, 1923.

31' Stigmal vein broad, short (also see couplet 66)

Paracentrobia (subgenus Brachistella Girault, 1911).

32 (30') Funicles both longer than wide (known only from male), short postmarginal

present Ceratogramma DeSantis, 1957.

32' Funicles both wider than long Szelenyia Nowicki, 1940.

33 (24') Forewing with cluster of approximately 14 large, stout, black and conspicuous

setae immediately beneath marginal vein and separated from other setae of

wing blade by a bare area that extends obliquely from stigmal vein to basal

part of retinaculum ; hind wings broad ; hind femur somewhat expanded ; body

short, compact Tumidifemur Girault, 1911.

33' Forewing without such a cluster of setae immediately beneath venation, nor

with the obliquely oriented bare area ; hind wings not especially broad 34

34 (33') Abdomen very long, very much longer than thorax; ovipositor long, with

anterior projection into thorax; abdomen somewhat compressed laterally; club

3-segmented Aphelinoidea (subgenus Lathromeroides Girault, 1913).

34' Abdomen not extraordinarily long; ovipositor not projected anteriorly into

thorax; club 2-segmented or with partially divided third segment 35

35 (34') Scape, pedicel and club very elongate and slender

Aphelinoidea (subgenus Thalesanna Girault, 1938).

35' Scape, pedicel and club not extraordinarily long and slender 36

36 (35') Stigmal vein broad, often truncate, not reduced to slender apical process 37

36' Stigmal vein reduced to a slender process extending from thickened marginal

vein ; apical club segment dark ; wings of male somewhat narrow for genus

Aphelinoidea (subgenus Diaclava Blood and Kryger, 1928).

37 (36) Forewing disc beyond venation distinctly patterned with dark areas similar to

the encyrtid genus Habrolepis

Aphelinoidea (subgenus Encyrtogramma DeSantis, 1957).

37' Forewings usually hyaline beyond venation, not distinctly patterned apically

- Aphelinoidea (subgenus Aphelinoidea Girault, 1911).
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38 (23') Female club of a single segment, funicle of 2 segments 39

38' Female club of more than 1 segment 42

39 (38) Funicle segments wider than long, obliquely divided, not articulated; annellus

with short stout spine on dorsal surface ; maxilla with numerous conical spines

on galea, maxillary palp large, 2-segmented; body short, compact, black

Apseudogramma Girault, 1915.

39' Funicle segments distinctly separated, articulated; annellus without stout

dorsal spine 40

40 (39') Marginal vein curving distally away from anterior border of forewing to ex-

tend as a long, slender stigmal vein ; setae of forewing disc numerous and ar-

ranged in complete Hnes and vein tracks - 41

40' Marginal vein ending abruptly ; setae of forewing disc somewhat sparse ; fore-

wings with coarse dark leathery-textured area beneath venation ; funicle with

very stout setae ; abdomen conic-ovate ; scutellum with median sulcus ; scutum

broad, large Pseudogrammina Ghesquiere, 1945.

Vein track RSi present; male club of single segment

Trichogranima Westwood, 1833.

Vein track RSi absent; male club of 3 segments; stigmal vein elongate

___ Trichogrammatoidea Girault, 1911.

Funicle of single segment 43

Funicle absent or 2-segmented (first funicle segment may be very small, easily

overlooked in Chaetostricha) 48

Wings elongate, or ovate, not greatly broadened apically; club pointed 44

Wings very broad apically, oblately rounded; discal setae in long lines or com-

plete vein tracks; marginal vein short, thick — 47

Antennal club 3 -segmented 45

Antennal club 2-segmented 46

Setae of forewing disc sparse, or nearly lacking; marginal vein long, much

longer than stigmal vein Oligosita Walker, 1851.

45' Setae of forewing disc in lines, vein tracks distinct; forewings moderately

broad, marginal vein short, subequal to stigmal vein

Oligositoides Doutt, new genus.

46 (44') Forewings rounded apically; abdomen with longitudinal striations; marginal

vein long, straight Oligosita (subgenus Zorontogramma Silvestri, 1915).

46' Forewings somewhat ovoid, pointed apically; entirely devoid of discal setae;

abdomen without striations; ovipositor exserted; body small, pale yellow in

color (see too couplet 8) EpoUgosita Girault, 1916.

47 (43') Vein track RSi present, venation extending distally for one-half length of

wing blade, costal cell with setae at distal apex

Bloodiella Nowicki, 1935.

47' Vein track RSi absent, venation not extending distally for one-half length of

wing blade; costal cell without setae at apex Soikiella Nowicki, 1934.

48 (42') Funicle absent 49

48' Funicle present 57

49 (48) Hind tibia with very large, apical spur reaching middle of last tarsal segment;

setae on forewing disc somewhat irregularly arranged ; stigmal vein long, slender

Uscanopsis Girault, 1916.

49' Hind tibia without such a large, apical spur 50

50 (50') Vein track RSi absent or indistinct -- -- Si

SO ' Vein track RSi present and distinct — - 55

41 (40)



51 (SO)
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setae; wings broad apically (see too couplet 26) ___

Brachygram mat ella (subgenus Brachygrammatella Girault, 1915).

63 (60') Club with two distinct segments and a partially divided third segment; club

short, expanded; two funicle segments separate, distinct, but very wide and

short, almost disc-like, resembling very wide annelli; ovipositor short; maxil-

lary palp long Xenujens Girault, 1916.

63' Club with 3 distinct segments 64

64 (63') Marginal vein long, straight 65

64' Marginal vein short „.. 67

65 (64) Two funicle segments distinctly separated, first segment often cylindrical, longer

than wide, and longer than second funicle segment ; stigmal vein slender, with

constricted neck; vein track RSi present

Paracentrobia (subgenus Ittys Girault, 1911).

65' Two funicle segments broadly joined, second funicle wider than long 66

66 (65') Forewing disc densely covered with short, randomly distributed setae, not in

regular lines, no complete and distinct vein tracks (see also couplet 31')

Paracentrobia (subgenus Brachistella Girault, 1911).

66' Forewing disc with setae somewhat sparse, more or less arranged in a few lines;

substigmal spot usually present ; species often yellow or yellow and black

Paracentrobia (subgenus Paracentrobia Howard, 1897).

67 (63') Marginal vein extremely short, subquadrate 68

67' Marginal vein not subquadrate, longer 69

68 (67) Wings broadly oblate distally ; discal setae abundant, in lines and vein tracks,

RSi present ; stigmal vein distinct, as long as marginal vein
;
premarginal widely

expanded at base, forming triangular structure with the enlarged radial process;

sexual dimorphism in antennae, male antenna with whorls of long bristles,

male club three segmented, female club pointed

Brachyufens Viggiani, new genus.

68' Wings only moderately broad ; discal setae sparse ; no RSi ; stigmal vein a mere

expansion of marginal vein ; venation not extending distad more than 40 per-

cent of total wing blade length Urogramma Girault, 1920.

69 (67') Terminal segment of club with sensilla placoidea and upward-curving, pale-

colored spines; first funicle segment small, second much larger, maxillary palp

2-segmented 70

69' Terminal segment of club without sensilla placoidea and upward-curving spines;

club usually with elongate sensoria and elongate forward-pointing setae 73

70 (69) Vein track RSi present Neobrachista Girault, 1912.

70' Vein track RSi absent 71

71 (70') Scape short, expanded; pedicel nearly as long as scape; first funicle very small,

nearly scale-like; marginal vein narrower than premarginal, shghtly longer

than stigmal vein ; ovipositor long, slightly exserted ; thorax with median sulcus

Xenufensia Girault, 1938.

71' Scape not so short and expanded, much longer than pedicel; first funicle small

but distinct 72

72 (71') Stigmal vein shorter than marginal vein; r-m absent; marginal cilia long, equal

one-half wing width , Neocentrobia Girault, 1912.

72' Stigmal vein equal to or longer than marginal vein; vein track r-nt present;

marginal cilia short, not equaling one-half of forewing width

Neobrachistella Girault, 1915.

73 (69') Funicle segments each longer than wide, cylindrical, distinctly separated; male
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antenna with long, forward-curving bristles (see too couplet 22)

Mirujens (subgenus Trachocera Blood and Kryger, 1928).

73' Funicle segments not both longer than wide, not cylindrical _— 74

74 (73') Funicle segments broadly joined or obliquely divided 75

74' Funicle segments not broadly joined, distinctly separated, first funicle like a

third annellus; marginal vein of male forewing swollen enormously (see too

couplet 27) Pterandrophysalis Nowicki, 1935.

75 (74) Stigmal vein broad, not constricted; marginal vein extraordinarily expanded

distally; first funicle segment small, second much larger; funicle transversely

divided; male antenna similar to female Zagella Girault, 1918.

75' Stigmal vein slender, constricted ; marginal vein not extraordinarily expanded

distally 76

76 (75') Maxillary palp 2-segmented; male antenna hke female; funicle segments trans-

versely divided, funicle segments rather small Japania Girault, 1911.

76' Maxillary palp 1-segmented; male antenna unlike female, flagellar segments of

male antenna with whorls of long bristles, male club 4-segmented; funicle

segments of female antenna obliquely divided, second funicle with obliquely

oriented sensorium Ujens Girault, 1911.

Table of Supraspecific Categories

(Accepted names in capitals and roman type)

Abbella Girault, 1911. (Synonym of Paracentrobia Howard, 1897.) New
synonymy.

Abellisca Ghesquiere, 1945. (Unnecessary new name for Abbella.)

Abbelloides Brethes, 1928.

Aphelinoidea Girault, 1911.

Aprobosca Westwood, 1879. (Synonym of Trichogramma Westwood.)

Apseudogramma Girault, 1915.

Asynacta Foerster, 1856.

Australufens Girault, 1935.

Austrobelia Girault, 1923. (Synonym of Thoreauia Girault, 1916.) New
synonymy.

Austrobelia Girault, 1928. (Attempted emendation of Austrobelia Girault.)

Austromicron Tillyard, 1926. (Synonym of Prestwichia Lubbock, 1863.) New
synonymy.

Bloodiella Nowicki, 1935.

Brachista Walker, 1851.

Brachistella Girault, 1911. (Subgenus of Paracentrobia.) New status.

Brachygramma Girault, 1912. (Preoccupied, see Brachyia Strand, 1926.)

Brachygrammatella Girault, 1915.

Brachyia Strand, 1926. (New name for Brachygramma Girault.)

Brachysticha Foerster, 1856. (Synonym of Brachista Walker.)

Brachystira Mayr, 1904. (Lapsus for Brachysticha Foerster.)

Brachyufens Viggiani, new genus.
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Bruchoctonus Grese, 1923. (Synonym of Uscana Girault, 1911.)

Burksiella DeSantis, 1957. (Synonym oiZagella Girault, 1918.) New synonymy.

Calleptiles Haliday, 1833. (Synonym of Trichogramma Westwood.)

Centrobia Foerster, 1856. (Synonym of Chaetostricha Walker, not of authors.)

New synonymy.

Centrobiella Girault, 1912. (Synonym of Chaetostricha Walker, not of authors.)

New synonymy.

Centrobiopsis Girault, 1918. (Synonym of Lathromeroidea Girault.) New
synonymy.

Ceratogramma DeSantis, 1957.

Chaetostricha Walker, 1851. (Not of authors.)

Chaetostrichella Girault, 1914. (Synonym of Brachista Walker 1851.)

Diaclava Blood and Kryger, 1928. (Subgenus of Aphelinoidea Girault.) New
status.

DoiRANiA Waterston, 1928.

Encyrtogramma DeSantis, 1957. (Subgenus of Aphelinoidea Girault.) New

status.

Epoligosita Girault, 1916.

Garouella Risbec, 1956. (Synonym of Lathromeris Foerster, 1856.) New

synonymy.

Giraultia Steffan, 1954. (Lapsus for Giraultiola Nowicki.)

Giraultiola Nowicki, 1936.

Grantanna Girault, 1939. (New name for Neocentrobia Blood, not Girault;

synonym of Ujens.)

Haeckeliania Girault, 1912.

HispiDOPHiLA Viggiani, new genus.

Hydrophylax Alatheson and Crosby, 1912. (Preoccupied, see Hydrophylita.)

Hydrgphylita Ghesquiere, 1945. (New name for Hydrophylax Matheson and

Crosby.)

Ittys Girault, 1911. (Subgenus of Paracentrobia Howard.) New status.

Japania Girault, 1911.

Jassidophthora Perkins, 1912. (Synonym of Paracentrobia Howard.)

Krygeriola Nowicki, 1934. (Synonym of Lathromeroides Girault.)

Lathrogramma DeSantis, 1952.

Lathromeris Foerster, 1856.

Lathromerella Girault, 1912. (Synonym of Lathromeris Foerster.)

Lathromeroidea Girault, 1912.

Lathromeroides Girault, 1913. (Subgenus oi Aphelinoidea Girault, 1911.) New

status.

Lathromeromyia Girault, 1914.

Lengerkeniola Nowicki, 1946. (Synonym of Lathromeroides Girault.) New

synonymy.
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Lutzmicron Costa Lima, 1960. (Synonym of Hydrophylita Ghesquiere.) New
synonymy.

Megaphragma Timberlake, 1923.

Microma Cuxiis, 1829. (Name only.)

MiRUFENS Girault, 1915.

MONORTHOCHAETA Blood, 1923.

Mooa Girault, 1930. (Synonym of Ophioncurus Ratzeburg.)

Neobrachista Girault, 1912.

Neobrachistella Girault, 1912.

Neocentrobia Girault, 1912.

Neocentrobia Blood, 1923. (Preoccupied, see Grantanna, new synonym of

Ujens.)

Neocentrobiella Girault, 1915.

Neolathromera Ishii, 1934.

Neotrichogramma Girault, 1911. (Synonym of Trkhogramma Westwood.)

Oligosita Walker, 1851.

Oligositoides Doutt, new genus.

Oophthora Aurivilius, 1897. (Synonym of Trkhogramma Westwood.)

Ophioneurus Ratzeburg, 1852.

Orthoneura Blood and Kryger, 1928. (Preoccupied, see Orthoncurella.)

Orthoneurella Blood and Kryger, 1929. (New name for Orthoneura B and K,

new synonym of Tumidklava.)

Paracentrobia Howard, 1897.

Paroligosita Kurdjumov, 1911. (Synonym of Oligosita Walker.)

Paroligosita Girault and Dodd, 1915. (Preoccupied, see Epoligosita.)

Paratrichogramma Girault, 1912.

Parujens Girault, 1913. (Synonym of Japania Girault, 1911.) New synonymy.

Paruscanoidea Girault, 1915.

Pentarthron Riley, 1872. (Synonym of Trichogramma Westwood.)

PoROPOEA Foerster, 1851.

Poropoeoides Nowicki, 1936. (Synonym of Poropoea Foerster.) New synonymy.

Prestwichia Lubbock, 1863.

Probrachista Viggiani, new genus.

PsEUDBRACHYGRAMMA Girault, 1915. (Subgenus of Brachygrammatella.) New
status.

PsEUDOBRACHYSTiCHA Girault, 1915.

Pseudogramma Girault, 1912. (Preoccupied, see Pseudogrammina.)

PsEUDOGRAMMiNA Ghesquicre, 1945. (New name for Pseudogramma Girault.)

PseudoUgosita Girault, 1913. (Synonym of Oligosita.)

Pterandrophysalis Nowicki, 1935.

Pterygogramma Perkins, 1906.

Ratzeburgalla Girault, 1938. (Synonym of Chaetostricha.) New synonymy.
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Sethosiella Kryger, 1934. (Synonym of Megaphragma.)

SoiKiELLA Nowicki, 1934.

Stephanotheisa Soika, 1931. (Synonym of Ufens.)

SzELENYiA Nowicki, 1940.

Tanygramma DeSantis, 1957. (Synonym of Aphelinoidea.) New synonymy.

Tennysoniana Girault, 1920. (Synonym of Thoreauia Girault.) New synonymy.

Thalesanna Girault, 1938. (Subgenus of Aphelinoidea.) New status.

Thoreauia Girault, 1916.

Trachocera Blood and Kryger, 1928. (Subgenus of Mirujens.) New status.

Trichogramma Westwood, 1833.

Trichogrammatana Girault, 1933. (Synonym oj Trichogramma.) New synonymy.

Trichogrammatella Girault, 1911.

Trichogrammatoidea Girault, 1911.

Trichogrammatomyia Girault, 1916.

TuMiDicLAVA Girault, 1911.

TuMiDiFEMUR Girault, 1911.

Ufens Girault, 1911.

Ujensia Girault, 1913. (Synonym of Ujens.) New synonymy.

Urogramma Girault, 1920.

UscANA Girault, 1911.

Uscanagrammatella Girault, 1911. (Lapsus for Trichogrammatella.)

UscANELLA Girault, 1911.

UscANOiDEA Girault, 1911.

UscANOPSis Girault, 1916.

Westwoodella Ashmcad, 1904. (Synonym of Oligosita.)

Xanthoatomus Ashmead, 1904. (Synonym of Trichogramma.)

Xenufens Girault, 1916.

Xenufensia Girault, 1938.

Xiphogramma Nowicki, 1940.

Zaga Girault, 1911.

Zagella Girault, 1918.

ZoRONTOGRAMMA Silvestri, 1915. (Subgenus of Oligosita Walker.)

Genus Megaphragma Timberlake

Megaphragma Timberlake, 1923, Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 412.

Sethosiella Kryger, 1932, Bull. Soc. Ent. Egypte (1932), p. 38.

Type species. Megaphragma mymaripenne Timberlake.

Type locality. Oahu, Hawaii.

Distribution. Hawaii, southern California, Louisiana, Haiti, Egypt, Bel-

gium Congo, South Africa.

Comments. Three species have been described and each has been found

associated with thrips. Although the original description considers the antennal
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Figure 2. Megaphragma species, female, African specimen; A. body sketch, dorsal view;

B. antenna; C. wings.

club to be three-segmented, our interpretation is that the antenna has a single

funicle and a two-segmented dub. The club terminates with several apical

processes. Hind trochanters are elongated; the articulation of the hind coxa at

its base is actually anterior to the base of the middle coxa. The head is bent

ventrally beneath the prothorax. The narrow wings with their long marginal

cilia and flattened sigmoid shape are unique in the family. Some specimens

from California have measured onlv 0.18 mm. in length and some from Haiti are
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reported as only 0.17 mm. in total length. These are probably the smallest of

all insects.

The genus is quite distinct both morphologically and biologically. It is not

closely related to any other genus, but the antennae and wings have features that

suggest a derivation from the same stock that gave rise to the Oligosita complex

of genera.

Species of Megaphragma.
1. M. ghesqiiierei Ghesquiere, 1939, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., vol. 33, p. 36.

2. M. mymaripenne Temberlake, 1923, Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc, vol. 5, p. 414.

3. M. priesneri (Kryger), 1932, Bull. Soc. Ent. Egypte (1932), p. 40, (Sethosiella)

.

Genus Australufens Girault

Australufens Girault, 1935. Microhymenoptera Australiensis Nova, mostly Chalcididae.

Privately published, p. 2.

Type species. Australufens varicornis Girault, 1935. Monobasic.

Type locality. Scone, New South Wales.

Distribution. New South Wales.

Comments. The genus is represented by six female and three male speci-

mens on a slide in the Queensland Museum (T. 6367). The collector was A. P.

Dodd; date not given. According to the original description the type series were

reared from lepidopterous eggs.

The body is very short, broad, heavily sculptured, dorsoventrally flattened

and black in color. Venation of forewing extends distally for nearly two-thirds

the total length of the wing blade. The marginal vein is straight and is separated

from the premarginal by a slight break. A small postmarginal vein is present.

The males have a two-segmented funicle and a three-segmented club; these

flagellar segments have whorls of forward curving bristles. The female antenna

has two anelli, a two-segmented funicle, and a solid club segment.

Although the relationship of Australufens to other genera in the family is not

clear, it appears likely that Australufens and Pseudogrammina may have evolved

from the same stock.

Species of Australufens.

1. A. varicornis Girault, 1935, Microhymenoptera Austrahensis Nova, mostly Chalcididae.

Privately published, p. 2.

Genus Hydrophylita Ghesquiere

Hydrophylax Matheson and Crosby, 1912, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 5, p. 65.

Hydrophylita Ghesquiere, 1946, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., vol. 34, p. 371 (new name for Hydro-

phylax Matheson and Crosby, preoccupied by Hydrophylax Fitzinger, 1843, in .\mphibia).

Liitzmicron Costa Lima, 1960, Arg. Inst. Biol., vol. 27, p. 197. New synonymy.

Type species. Hydrophylax aquivolans Matheson and Crosby.

Type locality. Ithaca, New York.

Distribution. New York, Ohio, Brazil, Argentina.
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Figure 3. Anstralujens varicornis Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. body of female,

dorsal view; C. wings of female; D. antenna of male.
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Figure 4. Hydrophylita aquivolans (Matheson and Crosby),

antenna of female; C. antenna of male.

A. Wings of female; B.

Comments. There are three species now in this genus, one from North America

and two from South America. All species have aquatic habits and attack the

eggs of Odonata. It is unlikely that this genus would be confused with anything

else because of the long, narrow forewings which taper to a point from the apex

of the venation to the tip of the wing blade. The first annellus is large and

pedunculate. The South American species have a second annellus closely and

obliquely joined to the first funicle segment. While both sexes possess two

funicle segments and a three-segmented club, there is sexual dimorphism in the

proportions of the respective segments and in their pattern of setae. The genus

Lutzmicron Costa Lima is obviously so very close to Hydrophylita that it cannot

be retained as a separate genus. It does have an antennal club which is propor-

tionately longer than Hydrophylita and there are more setae on the wing disc.

It may possibly be entitled to subgeneric status, but until more material is avail-

able the present classfication seems proper.
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Species of Hydrophylita.

1. H. aquivolans (Matheson and Crosby), 1912, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 5, p. 65,

(Hydrophylax).

2. H. bachmani DeSantis, 1964, Notas Com. Investigations Cien., vol. 2, pp. 3-7.

3. H. lestesi (Costa Lima), 1960, Arg. Inst. Biol., vol. 27, p. 198, (Lutzmicron). (New

combination.)

Genus Prestwichia Lubbock

Prestwichia Lubbock, 1864, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, vol. 24, p. 140.

Austromicron Tillyard, 1926, The Insects of Australia and New Zealand, p. 279. (New

synonymy.)

Type species. Prestwichia aquatica Lubbock.

Type locality. England.

Distribution. Europe, New South Wales.

Figure 5. Prestwichia aquatica Lubbock. A. Apex of abdomen; B. antenna of male;

C. forewing of female.

Comments. The genus is reported from a number of aquatic insects. It is

related to OUgosita by the long, straight, marginal vein and the antennal formula

of a single funicle and a three-segmented club. The features which distinguish

Prestwichia from OUgosita are its narrow wings, shortened club segments with

broadly attached funicle, spiny middle and hind tibiae, long claws, and long

setae on dorsum of thorax and head.

Species of Prestwichia.

1. P. aquatica Lubbock, 1863, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, vol. 24, p. 140.

= P. brevipennis Henriksen, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, p. 169.

2. P. solitaria Ruschka, 1913, Zeit. Wiss. Insektenbiol., vol. 9, p. 50.

3. P. zygopterorum (Tillyard), 1926, Insects of Australia and New Zealand, p. 279, (Aiis-

tromicrom) . (New combination.)

I
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Genus Paratrichogramma Girault

Paratrichogramma Girault, 1912, Bull. Wise. Nat. Hist. Soc, vol. 10, p. 82.

Type species. Paratrichogramma Cinderella Girault.

Type locality. Nelson, Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland, Thursday Island (Torres Strait), California,

South Africa.

Figure 6.

of female.

Paratrichogramma Cinderella Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. forewing

Comments. The genus is unique. The marginal venation is very abbreviated

and does not reach the anterior edge of the forewing. The female antenna has

only a single annellus, a single funicle segment and a solid club. The male antenna

has a two-segmented funicle, the second segment of which is unusual in being

somewhat bottle-shaped with a projection on the ventral aspect joining the club.

There are two described species in Queensland and recent collections have dis-

closed two new species, one in California and one in South Africa.

Species of Paratrichogramma.
1. P. Cinderella Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 111-112.

2. P. fusca Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 112-113. (The type is ap-

parently lost. In the original description the venation appears to be different from P.

Cinderella and they may not be congeneric.)

Genus Brachista Walker

Brachista Walker, 1851, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 7, p. 211.

Brachysticha Foerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, vol. 2, p. 88.

Brachystira Mayr, 1904, Verb. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien, vol. 54, p. 590.

Chaetostrichella Girault, 1914, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, vol. 7, p. 147.

Type species. No type originally designated, but usage dictates that B.

pungens (Mayr) be the type species.
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Figure 7. Brachista pungens (Mayr). A. Adult of female; B. antennal details.

Type locality. Original material must have been collected in Ireland.

Distribution. Europe.

Comments. Brachista is separable on the following basis: Antenna five-

segmented with single annellus, single funicle and a single club segment. This

invites comparison with Doirania Waterston which has the same antennal formula.

Both Doirania and Brachista have long marginal veins and conic-ovate abdo-

mens, but Brachista may be differentiated by the exserted ovipositor, broad

wings, and the subsessile stigmal vein. The club in Brachista is longer than the

scape, the pedicel is elongate and the single funicle is longer than wide. The

antennal club has previously been interpreted as having three segments, but

there is no true segmentation.

Species of Brachista.

1. B. pungens (Mayr), 1904, Verb. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien, vol. 54, pp. 590-592, (Brachysticha)

.

— B. nigra Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd,, vol. 12, pp. 335-336.

= B. platoni (Girault), 1914, Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, vol. 10, p. 147 {Chaetostrichella)

.

2. B. rufina NowiCKi, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent., vol. 2?i, p. 127.

3. B. similis Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 336-337.
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Genus Doirania Waterston

Doirania Waterston, 1928, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 10, vol. 2, p. .386.

Type species. Doirania leefmansi Waterston.

Type locality. Ambon, Indonesia.

Distribution. Indonesia, New Ireland.

Comments. The retention of Doirania as a genus distinct from Oligosita is

based on the structure of the club which is three-segmented and elongated in

Oligosita but of a single short, broad segment in Doirania. They are certainly

derived from the same evolutionary stock. The sole species is recorded as a

parasite of eggs of Sexava coriacea.

Species of Doirania.

1. D. leejmansi Waterston, 1928, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 2, p. 386.

Figure 8. Doirania leefmansi Waterston. A. Antenna of female; B. mandible; C. fore-

wing of female.

Genus Trichogrammatella Girault

Trichogrammatella Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, (suppl. 2), p. 126.

Uscanagrammatella Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, (suppl. 2), p. 130, (Lapsus for

Trichogrammatella Girault).

Type species. Trichogrammatella tristis Girault.

Type locality. Tunapunta, Trinidad.

Distribution. Trinidad, Panama.
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Figure 9. Trichograminatella tristis Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. wings of female.

Comments. Girault's original description is quite accurate and can be relied

upon. Trichogranimatella is best characterized by the long five-segmented club;

long stigmal vein curving gently from marginal vein; broad hind wings; long

compound spur on apex of middle tibia; and the lack of any marked sexual

dimorphism. The scape is short and somewhat expanded, particularly in the

males. The ovipositor runs the entire length of venter of abdomen but is not

exserted. A small hypogynium is present.

Species of Trichogrammatella.
1. T. tristis Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, pp. 126-127.

Genus Haeckeliania Girault

Haeckeliania Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 97-98.

Type species. Haeckeliania haeckeli Girault.

Type locality. Herberton, North Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

Comments. In Haeckeliania the body is typically small and compact. The
antenna is distinctive with two annelli, no funicle, and a particularly complex

five-segmented club, bearing large, gross, forward-curving spines that may be

branched. The maxillary palp is two-segmented. The forewing is moderately

broad; marginal vein slightly shorter than premarginal; vein track RSi converg-

ing with anterior portion of vein track Cu.

The species described as Haeckeliania hrontispae Ferriere belongs to a new
genus.
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Figure 10. Haeckeliania species. A. H. haeckeli Girault, antenna of female; B. maxillary

palpus of female; C. forewing of female. D. H. magna Girault, antenna of female; E. fore-

wing of female.
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Species of Haeckeliania.
1. H. atra Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 382.

2. H. domestka Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 203.

3. H. haeckeli Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 98-99.

4. H. magna Girault. 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 383.

Figure 11. Hispidophila brontispae (Ferriere). A. Antenna of female; B. mandible;
C. surface of compound eye; D. maxillary palpus; E. antenna of male; F. wings.
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Hispidophila Viggiani, new genus

Type species. Haeckeliania brontispae Ferriere.

Type locality. Java, South Celebes.

Distribution. Java, South Celebes, Malaya.

Comments. The morphological characters which distinguish Hispidophila

are set forth in the key and illustrated in figure 11. While the antennal formula

of a scape, pedicel, two annelli, and five-club segments is not unusual among
the trichogrammatids, the peculiar form which these assume in Hispidophila is

unique. The pedicel and four basal club segments are combined into a short,

swollen, and compact structure from which the fifth club segment projects as a

conical termination. The pedicel fits closely into a wide concavity at the base

of the club. The four basal club segments are so broadly and obliquely joined

that their separate dimensions are difficult to trace. The forewings are strikingly

patterned. The marginal vein with its thick setae and the long stigmal vein are

distinctive features. The type species is known to attack the eggs of hispid

beetles that feed upon the foliage of coconuts.

Species of Hispidophila.

1. H. brontispae Ferriere, 1931, Bull. Ent. Res., vol. 22, p. 293.

Genus Abbelloides Brethes

Abbelloides Brethes, 1928, Inst. Biol. Def. Agric, Bol. 6, pp. 20-21.

Type species. Abbelloides marquesi Brethes.

Type locality. Not designated, probably Brazil.

Distribution. Known only from type series.

Comments. This genus is not well described, and we have not seen any

specimens. The club is illustrated and closely resembles that of female Lath-

FiGURE 12. Abbelloides marquesi Brethes. A. Antenna; B. forewing (redrawn).
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romeroidea. The wings of Ahbelloides are not so clearly illustrated but they do

not appear to have the characteristic convergence of vein tracks that are so

immediately conspicuous in Lathromeroidea.

We can not make a proper analysis of Ahbelloides from the original descrip-

tion, and therefore retain it as a genus only on a provisional basis.

Species of Abbelloides.

I. A. marquesi Brethes. 1928, Inst. Biol. Def. Agric, Bol. 6, pp. 21-22.

Genus Lathromeris Foerster

Lathromeris Foerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, vol. 2, p. 87.

Lathromerella Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 93.

Garouella Risbec, 1956, Bull. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire, ser. A, vol. 18, p. 818. (New synonymy.)

Type species. Lathromeris scutellaris Foerster.

Type locality. Germany.

Distribution. Europe, Africa, Australia, North America, South America.

Comments. Steffan (1954) with guidance from Nowicki clarified the status

of Lathromeris and synonymized Lathromerella. We accept this interpretation,

although Lathromerella may deserve subgeneric status because of the lobed ex-

tensions of the hypogynium.

The genus is characterized by a five-segmented club, the basal segment of

which may resemble a funicle segment. The club often terminates in a rod-like

spicule. There are two annelli; the first is large and distinct, the second is scale-

like and appressed to the first club segment. The marginal vein is long. There

is no distinct RSi vein track present. In a number of species the ovipositor is

enclosed in a hypogynium with pale, lobed extensions.

Species of Lathromeris.

1. L. argentina DeSantis, 1957, Notas Mus. La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 40-43.

2. L. atripes (Gir.^ult), 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3,

{Lathromerella)

.

3. L. baetjca (Nowicki), 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, pp. 131-134, (Lathromerella).

4. L. balcanica (Nowicki), 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, pp. 653-654, {Lath-

romerella) .

5. L. chinderaensis (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, pp. 150-151, {Lath-

romerella).

6. L. danica (Kryger), 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 295, 298-299, {Ophioneurus)

.

7. L. fasciata (GiR.'iULT), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 94, {Lathromerella).

8. L. germanka (Girault), 1914, Mitt. Mus. Zool. Berlin, vol. 7, p. 149, {Lathromerella).

9. L. lessingi (Girault), 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 383, {Lathromerella).

10. L. longiciliata (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 151, {Lathromerella).

II. L. luci (Girault), 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 202, {Lathromerella)

.

12. L. occidentalis (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. ISO, {Lathromerella).

13. L. ovicida (Risbec), 1956, Boll. Inst. Fr. .^fr. Noire, ser. .\., vol. 18, p. 118, {Garouella)

.

14. L. oviducta (GiR-ault), 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, pp. 1-3,

{Lathromerella)

.
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15. L. polonica (Nowicki), 1927, Polsk. Pismo Ent., vol. 6, p. 112, (Lathromerella)

.

= L. polonica hungarica (Nowicki), 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent., vol. 26, p. 654, (Lath-

romerella).

16. L. scutellaris Foerster, 1856, Hym. Stud., vol. 2, pp. 87, 89.

= L. austriaca (Soika), 1934, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 23, p. SO, (Lathromerella)

.

= L. italica (Nowicki), 1927, Polsk. Pismo Ent., vol. 6, pp. 102, 112, (Lathromerella)

.

= L. italica carpathica (Nowicki), 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, pp. 128-131,

(Lathromerella)

.

17. L. unifasciata (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 151, (Lathromerella).

Figure 13. Lathromeris species. A. Lathromeris unifasciata (Girault), antenna. B. L.

fasciata (Girault), wings; C. body sketch to show lobed hypogynium.
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Genus Neolathromera Ishii

Neolathromera Ishii, 1934, Lansania, vol. 6, p. 125.

Type species. Neolathromera kishidai Ishii.

Type locality. Inagi, near Tokyo, Japan.

Distribution. Known only from type series.

Comments. The type species was described from a series of seven females

and three males bred from the eggs of the Cicada, Graptopsaltria colorata

Motschulsky. The five-segmented club, the structural venation, and the ar-

rangement of discal setae on the forewing strongly suggest a relationship with

Lathromeroidea Girault from which it is differentiated by its well developed

hypogynium and the presence of a single annellus. Our judgment is based upon

the original description for we have not seen this genus.

Species of Neolathromera.
1. A', kishidai Ishii, 1934, Lansania, vol. 6, pp. 125-128.

Figure 14. Neolathromera kishidai Ishii. \. .Antenna; B. forewing (redrawn).

Genus Lathromeroidea Girault

Lathromeroidea Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 94.

Centrobiopsis Girault, 1918, North American Hymenoptera Trichogrammatidae. Privately

published, pp. 4, 7. (New synonymy.)

Type species. Lathromeroidea nigra Girault.

Type locality. Herberton, North Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland, Brazil, Poland, eastern United States.

Comments. In Lathromeroidea there is an unusual and conspicuous con-

vergence of the bases of vein tracks RSi, M, Cu, and A. The forewing is long,

only moderately wide, and rounded apically. The antennal club is five-segmented,

with forward curving spines and with both pedunculate and elongate sensoria.

There are two annelli and no funicle. The forefemur has a long apical spur.
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Figure IS. Lathromeroidea nigrella Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. wings.

The middle tibia has numerous spines on its outer surface and a straight

and prominent apical spur. The genus is probably allied with Neolathromera

Ishii, but that genus has a much greater development of the hypogynium and

reportedly has only one annellus. Our concept of Lathromeroidea is limited to

the female sex for the male specimen alleged to be Lathromeroidea in the Girault

collection is doubtfully associated with this genus.

A careful examination of the material at the United States National Museum

indicates that Centrobiopsis odonatae (Ashmead) should be placed in Lathro-

meroidea.

Species of Lathromeroidea.
1. L. domestka Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 201.

2. L. nigra Gir.ault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 94-96.

3. L. nigrella Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 96.

4. L. odonatae (Ashmead), 1900, Ent. News, vol. 11, pp. 616-617, (Centrobia). (New

synonymy.)

5. L. silvarum Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 137.

Genus Pterygogramma Perkins

Pterygogramma Perkins, 1906, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assoc. Ent. Bull. 1, p. 265.

Type species. Pterygogramma acuminata Perkins.

Type locality. Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

Comments. Three Australian genera, namely Pterygogramma, Paruscanoidea,

and Thoreauia, show obvious affinities in the venation of the forewings. All

appear to be part of the endemic fauna on Eucalyptus. They appear to be dis-

tantly related to Pseudobrachysticha of the Philippines, and to have evolved

from the same stock that gave rise to Chaetostricha {Centrobia of authors).
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Figure 16. Pterygogramma species. A. P. acuminata Perkins, antenna of female; B.

P. hallami Girault, forewing of female. C. P. acuminata Perkins, wings of female.

Pterygogramma was described as having a three-segmented club, but actually

the club is five-segmented. Perkins based his description on badly preserved
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specimens which were admittedly subject to much distortion. Two divisions of

the club are very pronounced, and this superficially gives the club a three-

segmented appearance, but careful examination shows that there are two other

divisions present.

There are about five valid species in the genus. P. tingoorae Girault belongs

in Chaetostricha (Centrobia of authors). P. cercopicida Risbec is probably in

Lathromeromyia. P. semifuscipenne Girault can only be doubtfully included in

Pterygogramma.

Species of Pterygogramma.
1. P. acuminata Perkins, 1906, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assn., Ent. Bull. 1, p. 265.

2. P. dubium Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 99-101.

3. P. hallami Gir.ault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 202.

z= P. chinchillae Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 385.

4. P. postmarginale Girault, 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3.

5. P. semifuscipenne Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 102. (Doubtfully

included.)

Figure 17. Ophioneurus signatus Ratzeburg. A. Antenna of female; B. forewing of

female.
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Genus Ophioneurus Ratzeburg

Ophioneurus Ratzeburg, 1852, Ichneumon der Forstinsekten, vol. 3, p. 196.

Mooa GiRAULT, 1930, New Pests from Australia VII. Privately published, p. 2.

Type species. Ophioneurus signatus Ratzeburg.

Type locality. Germany.

Distribution. Europe, Queensland.

Comments. The greatly widened and oblate forewing with its very short

marginal and broad stigmal vein are characteristic of Ophioneurus. The wing

disc has the major vein tracks distinctly marked by setae. The antennal club is

five-segmented; there is no funicle. Evidence which suggests a relationship to

Poropoea is found in similar host relationships, male genitalia, curved pattern of

venation, and trichiation on stigmal vein. The two genera are readily separated

by the characters outlined in the key.

Species of Ophioneurus.
1. O. nigrivena (Giraxjlt), 1930, New Pests from .Australia VII. Privately pubhshed, p. 2,

(Mooa).

2. 0. signatus Ratzeburg, 1852, Ichneumon der Forstinsekten, vol. 3, p. 197.

3. 0. spinosus Kryger, 1950, Ent. Medd., vol. 26, p. 110.

4. O. xanthiirus NowiCKi, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 661.

Genus Lathrogramma DeSantis

Lathrogramma DeSantis, 1952, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. 15, p. 272.

Type species. Lathrogramma deltae DeSantis.

Type locality. Delta de Parana, Buenos Aires.

Distribution. Argentina.

Figure 18. Lathrogramma deltae DeSantis. A. Antenna of female; B. forewing of female.
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Comments. This genus is closely related to Ophioneurus, but the marginal

and stigmal veins are somewhat broader, there is one segment to the maxillary

palp, and the marginal cilia are much shorter. We have examined a male and

three females from the type series, and are convinced that Lathrogramma should

be separated from Ophioneurus on the basis of marked differences in the male

genitalia.

Species of Lathrogramma.
1. L. deltae DeSantis, 1952, Rev. Soc. Ent. Argentina, vol. IS, pp. 275-276.

Genus Pseudobrachysticha Girault

Pseudobrachysticha Girault, 1915, Can. Ent., vol. 47, p. 233.

Type species. Pseudobrachysticha semiaurea Girault.

Type locality. Los Banos, Philippine Islands.

Distribution. Known only from type series.

Comments. The venation extends distad for about 75 percent of the total

length of the wing blade. The marginal and premarginal veins are long, straight,

and have the same longitudinal axis. These veins are separated from the anterior

border of the wing by a very long, narrow extension of the costal cell. The

portion of the marginal vein which does coincide with the anterior margin of the

wing is very short and is extended by a postmarginal projection. The setae on

the wing disc are reduced to two short lines. The funicle is of a single segment

in both sexes, but the female club is two-segmented and the male club is solid.

Body is short and compact. The ovipositor is small and located in distal one-

half of abdomen. There is nothing else quite like this genus in the family, al-

FiGiiRE 19. Pseudobrachysticha semiaurea Girault. \. .Antenna of male; B. antenna of

female; C. forewing of female.
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though it does show a relationship to the Pterygogramma complex of genera on

the basis of the long, straight venation.

Species of Pseudobrachysticha.

1. P. semiaurea Girault, 1915, Can. Ent., vol. 47, p. 2ii.

Genus Asynacta Foerster

Asynacta Foerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, vol. 2, pp. 87, 89.

Type species. Eulophus exiguus Nees, 1834.

Type locality. Germany.

Distribution. Europe.

^^«^
Figure 20. Asynacta exigua (Nees). A. Antenna of female; B. forevving venation; C.

forewing of female.
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Comments. Asynacta is apparently related to Poropoea Foerster and Mi-
rujens Girault. They are set apart as a distinct group for they share the same

antennal formula and the wing venation of the forewing does not reach the

anterior edge of the wing blade. Asynacta differs from the two related genera

by lacking vein tracks RSi and M. There is sexual dimorphism in the antennae,

and Asynacta seems to be related particularly to Mirujens (subgenus Trachocera),

but easily separated by the characters indicated in the key.

Species of Asynacta.

1. A. exigua (Nees), 1834, Hym. Ichn. Aff. Mon., vol. 2, p. 183, (Eulophus).

Genus Mirufens Girault

Mirufens Girault, 1915, Mem. Queeensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 147.

Trachocera Blood and Kryger, 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, pp. 208-209. (New synonymy.)

Subgenus Trachocera Blood and Kryger, 1928, new status.

Figure 21. Mirufens dentipes Girault. A. Wing of female; B. forewing venation of male.
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B

Figure 22. Mirufens dentipes Girault. A. Hind tibial spur; B. middle compound spur:

C. foreleg with tibial teeth; D. antenna of male; E. mandible; F. antenna of female.
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Type species. Mirujens dentipes Girault.

Type locality. Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland, Ceylon, Syria, Europe.

Comments. Mirujens is somewhat anomalous for the genus has elements of

both Asynacta and Ujens but is neither. We divide Mirujens into two sub-

genera. In the subgenus Mirujens {Mirujens) the marginal vein of the female

fails to attain the anterior border of the forewing, and there is a distinct break

between the premarginal and marginal vein. The stigmal vein is much longer

than either the marginal or premarginal veins. The subgenus Mirujens is known

from Queensland and Ceylon. In the subgenus Mirujens (Trachocera) all the

known specimens are from Europe and Syria. Morphologically they are sepa-

rated from the subgenus Mirujens by the venation which touches the border of

the forewing, and by the more elongate club and funicle segments. In all species

the foretibia has thorn-like projections. The female antenna has a distinctly

ridged pedicel, two annelli, two distinct quadrate and articulated funicles, and

a long pointed and three-segmented club. The male antenna is quite different

with long foreward-curving bristles arranged in whorls on the flagellar segments.

Species of Mirufens.

1. M. dentipes Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 148.

2. M.longicanda (Blood), 1923, Ann. Rept. Bristol Nat. Hist. See, vol. 5, p. 2S7, (Asynacta)

.

(New combination.)

^M. longicauda (Blood and Kryger), 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 209, (Trachocera).

(New synonymy.)

3. M. gundlachi (Nowicki), 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent., vol. 21, p. 568. (New combination.)

Genus Poropoea Foerster

Poropoea Foerster, 1851, Verb, naturh. Ver. preuss. Rheinl., vol. 1, p. 28.

Poropoeoides Nowicki, 1936, Zeit, angew. Ent., vol. 23, pp. 125-126.

Type species. Poropoea stollwerckii Foerster.

Type locality. Germany.

Distribution. Europe, eastern United States, Japan, China, India.

Comments. Poropoea is immediately identified by the strongly sigmoid

venation which fails to attain the anterior margin of the forewing. The female

antenna has two large, cylindrical, and articulated funicle segments with a taper-

ing, three-segmented club. The males have the same segmentation in the club

but the segments are less compact. Although there are interspecific differences

which may eventually be used to divide Poropoea into subgenera, we presently

are without sufficient material to justify such a classification.
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Species of Poropoea.

1. P. attelaboruni Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 68-69.

2. P. bohemica (Nowicki), 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 126, (Poropoeiodes)

.

(New combination.)

3. P. dejilippu Silvestri, 1916, Boll. Lab. Zool. Gen. Agr. Portici, vol. 11, pp. 131-134.

4. P. vnnkiewiczi Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 2i, p. 124.

5. P. morimotoi Hirose, 1963, Acta Hymen., vol. 2, pp. 30-33.

6. P. reticulata Hirose, 1963, Acta Hymen., vol. 2, pp. 33-35.

7. P. stollwercki Foerster, 1851, Verb. Nat. Preuss. Rheinl., vol. 8, p. 28.

= P. simplex (R.^tzeburg), 1852, Ichn. Forstins., vol. 3, pp. 197, 248, (Ophioneurns)

.

— P. grandis (Thomson), 1879, Hym. Scand., vol. 5, p. 299.

Figure 23. Poropoea stollwerckii Foerster. A. Antenna of female; B. antenna of male;

C. forewing.

Genus Brachygrammatella Girault

Brachygramma! ella Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 147.

Pseudbrachygramma Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 148. (New synonymy.)

Subgenus Pseudbrachygramma Girault, 1915, new status.
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Figure 24. Brachygrammatella species. A. Brachygrammatella nebidosa Girault, antenna

of female; B. midfemur, tibia, tarsus; C. forewing. D. B. (Psendbrachygramma) perplexa

(Girault), midfemur, tibia, tarsus; E. antenna of female; F. forewing.
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Type species. Brachygramniatclla nebulosa Girault.

Type locality. Gordonvale, Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland, South Africa.

Comments. The type species is known from a single specimen, but the

morphological characteristics of this single individual are sufficiently distinct to

justify the retention of the genus as a vaHd entity. While there are small dif-

ferences betweeen Brachygrammatella and Pseudbrachygramma they are not

of a fundamental nature and therefore Pseudbrachygramma is combined as a

subgenus. These differences are set forth in the key.

The following features characterize Brachygrammatella: Marginal vein

straight, broad throughout its length, heavily setaceous; stigmal vein broad,

short; costal cell well developed, rather truncate distally at base of marginal

vein; setae dense on forewing blade, thicker and more spine-like beneath vena-

tion; antenna inserted in middle of face; female scape short, pedicel short but

broad; two annelli; two subequal obliquely divided funicle segments; club one

or two-segmented, apically pointed.

Species of Brachygrammatella.

1. B. dubia (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 148, (Pseudbrachygramma)

.

(New combination.)

2. B. nebulosa Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 147.

3. B. perplexa (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 148, {Pseudbrachy-

gramma). (New combination.)

4. B. speciosissima (Girault), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 105-107, (Aphe-

linoidea). (New combination.)

Genus Pterandrophysalis Nowicki

Pterandrophysalis Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, pp. 575-579.

Type species. Pterandrophysalis levantina Nowicki.

Type locality. Female taken at Usak. Sugar Factory, Phrygia, Turkey;

Male taken at Ankara, Galatia, Turkey.

Distribution. Turkey, northern Syria.

Comments. Our interpretation of Pterandrophysalis is derived solely from

the original description, but the genus was well illustrated by Nowicki and so

we are reasonably certain that its current placement is correct.

Species of Pterandrophysalis.

1. P. levantina Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 579.
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Figure 25. Pterandrophysalis levantina Xowicki. A. .-Xntenna of female; B. antenna of

male; C. forewing venation of female; D. forevving venation of male (redrawn).
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Genus Xiphogramma Nowicki

Xiphogramma Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 640.

Type species. Xiphogramma holorhoptra Nowicki.

Type locality. Warsaw, Poland.

Distribution. Poland, South Africa.

Comments. The extraordinary size and sabre-like shape of the valvulae im-

mediately distinguish this genus. Recently a new species of Xiphogramma has

been found in South Africa. The abundant discal setae and abbreviated venation

suggest a relationship to the AphcUnoidca complex of genera. A species from

California exhibits all the characteristics of Xiphogramma except the long ovi-

positor and sabre-shaped valvulae. This species probably represents a new sub-

genus, but until more material is available the genus Xiphogramma is not being

divided.

Species of Xiphogramma.
1. A", holorhoptra Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 641.

Figure 26. Xiphogramma (African specimen).
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Probrachista Viggiani, new genus

Type species. Probrachista nepalensis Viggiani, new species.

Type locality. Taplejung District, Sangu, Nepal.

Distribution. Known only from the type locality.

Comments. The genus has general features similar to Brachista Walker but

the antennal formula is different consisting of scape, pedicel, annellus, two

funicle segments and a two-segmented club. Brachista has a single funicle and

a single club segment. The new genus Probrachista is separated from all other

genera by the characters emphasized in the key. It is illustrated in figure 27.

Probrachista nepalensis Viggiani, new species.

(Figure 27, A, B, C.)

Female. Black, the antennae and legs a Httle lighter, wings infuscate.

Length of body: 0.87 mm. Head in dorsal view wider than long, slightly wider

than the thorax, vertex with four strong setae, eyes very hairy; antennae in-

FiGURE 27. Probrachista nepalensis Viggiani, new species. .A.. Antenna of female; B.

mandible; C. wings.
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serted at about the lower level of the eyes, with scape not reaching the middle

ocellus; scape about four times as long as wide, pedicel three-fourths length of

scape, funicle a little longer than the pedicel with each segment a little less than

twice as long as wide, first club segment cylindrical, as long as the pedicel, the

second club segment somewhat ovoid, about five-sixths the length of the first

club segment; scape, pedicel and funicle with strong setae, club segments with

some linear sensoria and setae not as stout as those on other antennal segments;

mandibles with two very sharp outer teeth, maxillary palp one-segmented.

Thorax compact, about as long as wide, pronotum very short, complete

parapsidal sutures, large mesoscutum with two strong setae and slight, longi-

tudinally reticulate sculpture, scutellum about a half shorter than the mesoscu-

tum, twice wider than long and with two strong setae; metanotum and propodeum

short.

Forewing about two and one-half times longer than wide with venation

extending distally for a distance equal to the greatest width of the disc; sub-

marginal vein as long as the marginal vein, premarginal vein short and stout,

stigmal vein rather broad with normal neck; premarginal and marginal veins

with six macrochaetae; no vein tracks on disc, the ciliation uniform from stigmal

vein to wing apex; marginal fringe about one-fifth the greatest width of the

blade. Hindwing very narrow, with three rows of cilia on the disc; marginal

fringe about one-fifth the wing length.

Legs long and hairy with hind coxae twice the length of either fore or middle

coxae; tarsal segments with following ratios: foretarsi 3:3:4, middle tarsi 5:5:4,

and hind tarsi 5.5:5.5:4.

Abdomen long, about half longer than the thorax; ovipositor originates at

the base of abdomen and extends beyond abdominal apex for a distance equal

to the length of the thorax; abdominal segments with longitudinal striations.

Male. Unknown.

Described from three females (holotype and two paratypes). The holotype

is labeled "Taplejung Distr., Sangu. c. 6200'. Mixed vegetation by stream in

gully. Xi. 1961-1. 1962. Brit. Mus. East Nepal Exp. 1961-62. R. L. Coe Coll.

B.M. 1962-177." The paratypes are labeled "Deep river gorge, c. 5200'. Taple-

jung Distr. between Sangu and Tamrang. X-Xi. 1961. Brit. Mus. East Nepal

Exp. 1961-62. R. L. Coe Coll. B.M. 1962-177."

Holotypes and paratypes to be deposited in the collection of the British

Museum (Natural History).

Genus Monorthochaeta Blood

Monorthochaeta Blood, 1923, Ann. Rept. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. S, p. 254.

Monorthochaeta Blood and Kryger, 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 205.

Type species. Monorthochaeta nigra Blood.

Type locality. Kings Weston Downs, near Bristol, England, (Female).

Distribution. Europe, Argentina.
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Figure 28. Monorthochaeta nigra Blood. \. .Antenna of female; B. antenna of male:

C. mandible; D. forewing.

Comments. The dense setae of the wing disc places Monorthochaeta with

Xiphogramma and allied genera. They are all phylogenetically associated with

Aphelinoidea. The long radial process at the base of the premarginal vein and

the peculiar stigmal vein are helpful characters to distinguish Monorthochaeta.

The male antenna has a short two-segmented club and the type specimen is

apterous.

The type species, M. nigra, has been reared from eggs of Cassida species,

( Chrysomelidae, Coeloptera )

.

Species of Monorthochaeta.
1. M. galatica Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 631.

= Af . obsatripes Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 631.

2. M. nigra Blood, 1923, Ann. Rept. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. 5, p. 257.

= M. nigra Blood and Kryger, 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 206.

3. M. platensis (DeSantis), 1957, Notas Mus. La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 138-141, (Ufetts). (New

combination.)
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Genus Ceratogramma DeSantis

Ceratogramma DeSantis, 1957, Notas Mus. La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 130-131.

Type species. Ceratogramma schachovskoyi DeSantis.

Type locality. Lago Curruhe Grande (Province of Neuguen), Argentina.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. Ceratogramma is closely related to the subgenus Trachocera of

Mirujens, but it can be separated by a number of small but significant differ-

ences. On the wings it lacks the long stigmal vein and clearly defined vein tracks

of Trachocera, but it has a setaceous costal cell and a basal vein track that are

lacking in Trachocera. The mouthparts show differences in that the mandibles

have three teeth in Ceratogramma and four teeth in Trachocera. The propor-

tions of the two segments of the maxillary palp are different between the genera.

The male antennae are somewhat similar, but since Ceratogramma is known

only from the male no comparison with the characteristic female antenna of

Trachocera is possible.

Species of Ceratogramma.
1. C. schachovskoyi DeSantis, 1957, Notas Mus. La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 131-133.

Figure 29. Ceratogramma schachovskoyi DeSantis. A. Antenna; B. maxillary palp; C.

forcwing base and hind wing; D. mandible.
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Genus Szelenyia Nowicki

Szelenyia Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 633.

Type species. Szelenyia tamaricis Nowicki.

Type locality. Salins d'Hyeres, French Riviera.

Distribution. France, Corsica.

Comments. The very broad forewing and the very short marginal vein with

its very angular junctions to the stigmal and premarginal veins are important

distinguishing characteristics of Szelenyia. The male antennae do not show

marked sexual dimorphism but instead have the same formula as the female,

consisting of two annelli, two funicle segments which are wider than long, and a

three-segmented club that tapers to a point distally.

Figure 30. Szelenyia tamaricis Nowicki. k. Antenna of female; B. antenna of male;

C. maxillary palp; D. wings.
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The antennae suggest a relationship to Japania, and the forewings indicate

a relationship to Neobrachista.

Species of Szelenyia.

1. 5. tamaricis Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, pp. 633-636.

Genus Tumidifemur Girault

Tumidifemur Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, suppl. 2, pp. 124-125.

Type species. Tumidifemur pulchrum Girault.

Type locality. Tunapunta, Trinidad.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. Tumidifemur is somewhat anomalous, but at least superficially

appears to be related to the cluster of genera that possess abundant, dense, and

short setae on the wing blade. It is especially similar to Brachygrammatella.

An area on the forewing, conspicuously bare of any discal setae, extends

obliquely from the stigmal vein to the proximal part of the retinaculum. The

forewings do not have vein tracks. The premarginal vein bears a pair of gross

spines. A cluster of very heavy setae are located beneath the marginal vein.

The secondary wing is broad. The antenna lacks a funicle, but has a large,

strongly tapered club of three unequal segments.

Species of Tumidifemur.
1. T. pulchrum Gir.'VULT, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, pp. 124-12S.

Figure 31. Tutuidifeniur pulchrum Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. wings of female.
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(New

Genus Aphelinoidea Girault

Aphelinoidea Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 2-4.

Lathromeroides Girault, 1913, Ent. News, vol. 24, p. 211. (New synonymy.)

Subgenus Lathromeroides Girault, 1913, new status.

Diadava Blood and Kryger, 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, pp. 213-214. (New synonymy.)

Subgenus Diaclava Blood and Kryger, 1928, new status.

Krygeriola Nowicki, 1934, Polsk. Pismo Ent., vol. 12, pp. 3-4.

Thalesanna Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 8, p. 80. (New synonymy.)

Subgenus Thalesanna Girault, 1938, new status.

Lengerkeniola Nowicki, 1946, Zbl. Ges. Geb. Ent., vol. 1, p. 45

Encyrtogramma DeSantis, 1957, Notas del Museo, La Plata,

synonymy.)

Subgenus Encyrtogramma DeSantis, 1957, new status.

Tanygramma DeSantis, 1957, Notas del Museo, La Plata, vol

synonymy.)

Type species. Aphelinoidea semijuscipennis Girault.

Type locality. Centralia, Illinois.

Distribution. Worldwide.

Comments. The genus Aphelinoidea is widespread and common. It repre-

sents one of the major evolutionary divisions in the family Trichogrammatidae.

The species are characterized by the short venation, the abundant discal setae on

. (New synonymy.)

vol. 19, pp. 33-35.

19, pp. 37-38. (New

Figure 32. Aphelinoidea (Lathromeroides) xiphias (DeSantis). A. Antenna; B. fore-

wing; C. body sketch.
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Figure 33. Aphelinoidea (Thalesanna) nigriociilae (Girault). A. Forewing base; B. antenna.

the forewing, the absence of a funicle, and by the long ckib which may be

either two or three segmented. Although a number of rather distinct variations

have been described as genera, we interpret their status as subgenera as indi-

cated above. In this revision, it should be pointed out that species described as

Lathromeroides, Krygeriola, Lengerkeniola, or Tanygramma all possess very

elongate abdomens and associated structures of the ovipositor. We think that

Figure 34. Aphelinoidea (Diadava) ivaterhousei (Blood and Kryger). A. Antenna of

male; B. forewing of male.
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Figure 35. Aphelhwidea (Encyrtogramma) habros (DeSantis). A. Antenna of female;

B. forewing; C. sketch of abdomen.

these species should be uniformly grouped under the subgenus Aphelinoidea

{Lathromcroides)

.

Species of Aphelinoidea.

1. A. accepta Gir.ault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 383.

2. A. anatolica Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, pp. 144-147.

= .4. halepensis Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 147.

3. A. bischoffi (Nowicki), 1946, Zbl. Ges. Geb. Ent., vol. 1, p. 45, (Lengerkeniola) . (New

combination.)

4. .4. deserticola Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 141.

5. .4. dolichoptera (Nowicki), 1933, Polsk. Pismo Ent., vol. 12, p. 4, (Krygeriola) . (New

combination.)

6. A. fasiativentris (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 106, {Lathro-

meraides) . (New combination.)

7. A. habros (DeSantis), 1957, Notas Mus. La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 35-37, {Encyrtogramma).

(New combination.)

8. A. howardii Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 104-105.
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Figure 36. Aphelinoidea (Aphelinoidea) semijuscipennis Girault. A. Antenna of female;

B. wings.

9. A. huxleyi Gir.ault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 107-108.

10. A. hyacinthus Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 383.

11. A. iucunda Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 201.

12. A. longicorpus (Girault), 1913, Ent. News, vol. 24, p. 212, (Lathromeroides) . (New
combination.)

^ A. longicorpus (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, pp. 105-106, (Lath-

romeroides). Described twice.

13. A. mariana Doutt, 1955, Insects of Micronesia, vol. 19, p. 9.

14. A. melanosoma NowicKi, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 659.

15. A. neomexicanus (Girault), 1916, Ent. News, vol. 27, p. 5, {Lathromeroides). (New
combination.)

16. A. nigrioculae (Girault), 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 8, p. 80, (Thalesanna)

.

(New combination.)

17. A. oceanica Tlmberlake, 1926, Bishop Mus. Bull. 31, p. 41.

18. A. painei Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 108.

19. A. plutella Girault, 1912, Ent. News, vol. 23, pp. 296-297.

20. A. redini (Girault), 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3,

(Lathromeroides). (New combination.)

21. A. semifuscipennis Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 4-6.

= A. allipes Girault, 1914, Can. Ent., vol. 46, p. 328.

22. A. subexserta NowicKi, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. BerHn, vol. 26, p. 660.

23. A. tintinnabulum Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. ISO.

24. A. totinigra Girault, 1930, New Posts from Australia VII. Privately published, p. 3.
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25. A. waterhousei (Blood and Kryger), 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 214, {Diaclava)

.

(New combination.)

26. A. weismanni Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 107.

27. A. xenos Timberlake, 1923, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, vol. S, p. 145.

28. A. xiphias (DeSantis), 1957, Notas Museo La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 38-39, {Tanygramma)

.

(New combination.)

Genus Apseudogramma Girault

Apseudogramma Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 149.

Type species. Apseudogramma popei Girault.

Type locality. Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

Comments. The original description is in error regarding the number of

segments of the funicle, for there are two annelli and two funicle segments in-

stead of only one as the description states. On one side of the antenna the

second annellus and first funicle segment are closely appressed to the second

funicle and appear scale-like, whereas on the opposite side of the antenna they

are distinct segments. It is not infrequent among the trichogrammatids to find

antennal segments obliquely and tightly joined in this manner, and errors have

arisen because of the incorrect interpretation of such antennal formulae.

The basal annellus and each of the funicle segments bears a stout, forward-

curved spine on its dorsal surface. The second funicle segment has a whorl of

short setae around its perimeter. The club consists of a large, single segment

obliquely truncate distally.

The maxilla bears numerous short, conical spines on the galea; the palp is

large, elongate and two-segmented.

The wings are twice longer than wide and the structural venation extends

nearly 60 percent of the wing blade length distad. The stigmal vein is elongate

and longer than marginal vein. The costal cell is large and contains a row of

setae. The wingblade is thickly covered with setae, but vein tracts are indistinct.

All coxae have reticulate sculpturing; the scutum and scutellum are smooth.

The body is short, compact. The abdomen is obliquely angled distally; the ovi-

positor is shorter than the abdomen and has a small hypogynium.

The characters which most readily separate this genus include the solid club,

the seta on the annellus, the maxilla with conical spines and elongated two-

segmented palp, and the long stigmal vein.

The relationship to other genera is not clear, but there are some features in

the wings and mouthparts that are surprisingly similar to those structures seen

in the cluster of genera including Neobrachista and Neobrachistella.

Species of Apseudogramma.

1. A. popei Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 149.
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Figure 37. Apseudogramma popei Girault. A. Antenna of female, one aspect;

and funicle, other aspect; C. mouthparts of female; D. wings of female.

B. pedicel

Genus Pseudogrammina Ghesquiere

Pseudogranuna Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 88, (not Pseudogramma
Bleeker, 1875, Pisces).

Pseudogrammina Ghesquiere, 1946. Rev. Zool. Hot. Afr., vol. 39, p. 371. (New name for

Pseudogramma Girault. preoccupied).

Type species. Pseudogramma jasciatipenne Girault.

Type locality. Herberton, Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

("OMMENTS. Pseudogrammina is known from three poorly mounted and in-

complete specimens, but it may be recognized by the straight marginal vein
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\\-,\^-

Figure 38. Pseudogrammina jasciatipenne (Girault).

wing; C. detail of venation.

\. .Antenna of female; B. fore-

bearing two rather gross setae; the broad stlgmal vein; and the coarse, leathery

textured surface of the forewing beneath the venation. The wing disc has sparse,

scattered discal setae. The funicle consists of two distinct and articulated funicle

segments; the club is solid and has an obliquely angled ventral surface distally.

The body is short, compact; the scutellum has a median sulcus. The male is

unknown. There appears to be only one valid species. The variety described as

secundum by Girault is only apparently different because of the viewing angle

of the funicle segments. The relationship of Pseudogrammina to other genera

is not clear.

Species of Pseudogrammina.
1. P. jasciatipenne (Girault), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 88, {Pseudogramma)

.

= P. secundum (Gir.^ult), 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 384, (Pseudogramma)

.

Genus Trichogramma Westwood

Trichogramma Westwood, 1833, Phil. Mag., vol. 2, p. 444.

Calleptiles Haliday, 1833, Ent. Mag., vol. 1, p. 340.

Pentarthron Packard, 1872, Rec. Amer. Ent., (1871), p. 8.

Aprobosca Westwood, 1878, Trans. Linn. See. London, Zool., vol. 1, p. 592.

Oophthora Aurivillius, 1897, Ent. Tidskr., vol. 18, p. 250.

Xanthoatomus Ashmead, 1904, Mem. Carnegie Mus., vol. 1, p. 360.

Neotrichogramma Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 38-39.

Trichogrammatana Girault, 1932, New lower Hymenoptera from .-Australia and India.

Privately published, p. 1. (New synonymy.)

Type species. Trichogramma evanescens Westwood.

Type locality. England.

Distribution. Worldwide, especially common in holarctic region.
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Figure 39. Trichogramm

B. antenna of female; C. forewing of female.

a evanescens Westwood (from type). A. Antenna of male;

Comments. Trichogramnia is the most publicized genus in the family and

the one with which most entomologists are familiar. It is not however the most

typical genus morphologically nor the most abundant. When careful ecological

appraisals are made it will probably fall far short of the status of such important

genera as Oligosita, Paracentrobia, and Aphelinoidea. It does not represent a

major division of the family for taxonomic purposes as was formerly thought.

The venation has often been described as sigmoid because the distal curva-

ture at the end of the marginal vein onto the stigmal vein does form a shallow

"S" with the curved premarginal vein. The broadly rounded wings with distinct

vein tracks; the solid club and two-segmented funicle of the female; the elongate,

irregularly-surfaced male club with its whorls of setae; and the compact short

body are features which distinguish Trichogramnia.

The identification of the species of Trichogramnia is especially difficult.

Quednau (1960) has provided the most recent and most sophisticated scheme

for the separation of species including the necessity of breeding a series on a

particular host at a specified constant temperature. This does not assist the

taxonomist who is required to identify the dead specimens which he normally

receives without detailed history of their development.

We believe that there are rather few morphological species in this genus, but
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that these are composed of many biological or ecological forms. However, we

are not prepared to offer a proper analysis of the named species in Trichogramma

and are presenting the following list of species only slightly modified from

Quednau (I960), whose work indicates that they are valid.

Species of Trichogramma.
1. T. atistralicum Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus.. vol, 1, pp. 109-110.

2. T. embryophagian (Hartig), 1838, Jahr. Forsch. Forstw., vol. 1, p. 250, (Encyrtus).

3. T. euproctridis (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 46, {Pentarthron)

.

4. T. evanescens Westwood, 1833, Phil. Mag., vol. 2, p. 444.

5. T. fasciatum (Perkins), 1912, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assn. Ent. Bull. 10, p. 19,

(Pentarthron)

.

6. T. japonicnm Ashme.'^d, 1904, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc, vol. 12, p. 165.

7. T. koehleri Blanchard, 1928, Physis, Buenos Aires, vol. 8, p. 600.

8. T. mimitum Riley, 1871, Ann. Rpt. Mo. State Bd. Agr., vol. 3, pp. 157-158.

9. T. pretjosum Riley, 1879, Can. Ent., vol. 11, p. 161.

10. T. retorridum (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 52-55, (Pentarthron)

.

11. T. semblidis (Aurivillius), 1897, Ent. Tidskr., vol. 18, pp. 253-255, (Oophthora).

12. T. semifumatum (Perkins), 1910, Fauna Hawaiiensis, vol. 2, p. 659, {Pentarthron)

.

13. T. vitripenne Walker, 1851, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 8, p. 212.

Genus Trichogrammatoidea Girault

Trichogrammatoidea Gir.ault, 1911, Trans. .Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 13-15.

Type species. Trichogrammatoidea nana (Zehntner). Originally described

.as Chaetosticha (sic) nana.

Type locality. Java.

Distribution. Indonesia, Queensland, South Africa, Europe, Ceylon.

Comments. Some authors have treated Trichogrammatoidea as a subgenus

of Trichogramma but the three-segmented male club, the long stigmal vein, and

the absence of vein track RSi are differences of sufficient magnitude to maintain

it as a separate genus.

Species of Trichogrammatoidea.

1. T. citri (Risbec), 1955, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat. Paris, vol. 27, pp. 311-313, (Chaeto-

stricha) . (New combination.) (This species is provisionally placed here.)

2. T. combretae (Risbec), 1951, Mem. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire, vol. 13, p. 398, (Chaetostricha)

.

(New combination.) (This species is provisionally placed here.)

3. T. flava Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 113.

4. T. kayo (Risbec), 1951, Mem. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire, no. 13, pp. 397-398, (Trichogramma)

.

(New combination.)

5. T. lutea Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 19.

6. T. nana (Zehntner), 1896, Med. Provefat Oost-Jour. (n.s.), vol. 23, p. 14-16, (Chaeto-

stricha).

7. T. nodicornis (Westwood), 1879, Trans. Linn. Soc. London, Zool., vol. 1, p. 592,

(Oligosita) . (New combination.)

8. T. rara Girault, 1925, An essay on when a fly is lovable. Privately published, p. 3.

9. T. stammeri Nowicki, 1946, Zbl. Ges. Geb. Ent.. vol. 1, pp 47-50.
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Figure 40. A. Trichogrammatoidca lutea Girault, antenna of male; B. antenna of

female; C. wing of female. D. Trichogramma australicum Girault, antenna of male. E.

Trichogramma japonicuni Girault, winp of female.
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Genus Oligosita Walker

Oligosita Walker, 1851, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 7, pp. 212-21,5.

Westwoodella Ashmead, 1904, Mem. Carnegie Mus., vol. 1, p. 359.

Paroligosita Kurdjumov, 1911, Rev. Russe d'Ent., vol. 11, p. 434.

Pseudoligosita Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 104.

Zorontogramma Silvestri, 1915, Boll. Lab. Zool. Agr. Portici, vol. 9, p. 104.

Subgenus Zorontogramma Silvestri, 1915.

Type species. Oligosita collina Walker.

Type locality. Ireland.

Distribution. Worldwide.

Comments. This widespread, abundant and large genus is characterized by

the antennal formula of a single annellus, a single elongate funicle, and an elon-

gated three-segmented club often terminating in a rod-like projection. The fore-

wings are narrowly rounded and the wing disc is usually nearly devoid of setae.

The marginal setae are long.

Oligosita represents a major evolutionary branch of the family, and is pres-

ently the largest genus. The limits of the genus are difficult to define, and about

95 species have been described although undoubtedly a large number of these

are synonyms or incorrectly placed. This genus is particularly in need of a very

careful analysis and revision. Peck, Boucek and Hoffer (1964) suggested the

separation of Oligosita into four subgenera, following the groupings of species by

Nowicki (1936). We believe that there is clearly justification for the establish-

ment of the subgenus Zorontogramma on the basis of the two-segmented club,

but we have reservations about further subdivisions of Oligosita until a thorough

study can be made of all species.

Species of Oligosita.

1. O. acestes (Walker), 1839, Monogr. Chalcid., vol. 1, p. 19, iPteroptrix)

.

= 0. werneri Kryger, 1951, Ent. Medd., vol. 26, p. 115.

2. O. aesopi Girault, 1929, North American Hymenoptera, Mymaridae. Privately pub-

lished, p. 28.

3. O. americana (Girault), 1909, Psyche, vol. 16, p. 107, (Westwoodella)

.

= 0. australis Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 143-144.

4. O. anima Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 83-84.

5. O. aquatica (Kieffer), 1910, Deutsch. Zcntr. Afr. Exp., vol. 3, p. 2i, (Centrobia) . (New
combination.)

6. 0. arnoldi (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 104, (Pseudoligosita)

.

(New combination.)

7. 0. aurea Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 79.

= O. grandiosa Gir.'VULT, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 384.

8. O. australica Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 200.

9. 0. australiensis Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland, Mus., vol. 1, pp. 75-76.

10. O. biscrensis Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 583.

11. 0. brevicilia Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, pp. 144-145.

12. 0. brevipennis Hellen, 1928, Mem. Soc. Fauna Fenn., vol. 4, p. 41.

13. O. caerulocephala (Fullaway), 1914, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, vol. 3, p. 23, (Westwoodella)

.

14. 0. clarimaculosa (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 67, (Westwoodella)

.
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Figure 41. Oligosita species. A. O. acestes (Walker), antenna; B. forewinp. C. O. san-

giiinea (Girault), antenna; D. forcwing. E. O. (Zorontogramma) distinctum (Silvestri),

antenna; F. forewing.
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15. 0. collina Walker, 1851, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 7, p. 212.

= 0. saturata NowicKi, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 645.

16. O. comosipennis (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 66, (Westwoodella)

.

17. 0. concisjcilia (Girault), 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 4,

{Chaetostricha) . (New combination.)

18. O. cyprioia Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 591.

= 0. europea Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent., Berlin, vol. 26, p. 644.

19. O. diliitior Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 583.

20. 0. distinctum (Silvestri), 1915, Boll. Lab. Zool. agr. Portici, vol. 9, pp. 329-330,

(Zorontogramma)

.

= 0. gastrura Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 651.

21. O. emme (Girault), 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3,

(Chaetostricha) . (New combination.)

22. 0. engelharti Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 317, 327.

23. 0. jasciatipennis Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1. pp. 80-81.

24. 0. jiliola Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. i?>i.

25. 0. flava (Kurdjumov), 1911, Rev. Russe Ent., vol. 11, p. 436, (Paroligosita)

.

26. 0. foersteri Girault, 1914, Mitt. Mus. Zool. Berlin, vol. 7, p. 148.

27. 0. fiiniculata Girault, 1929, N. .'^mer. Hym. Mymaridae, .Addendum. Privately pub-

lished, p. 28.

28. O. juscipennis Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 84-85. (Original de-

scription does not fit specimens on sHde alleged to be type series. Species unrecognizable.)

29. 0. girauUi Crawford, 1913, Can. Ent., vol. 45, p. 311.

30. O. gracilior Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 586.

31. O. grotiusi Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 103.

32. 0. gutenbergi Girault, 1929, N. Amer. Hym. Mymaridae, .Addendum. Privately pub-

lished, p. 28.

33. 0. haematoxantha Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 647.

34. 0. hesiodi Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 383.

35. 0. hilaris (Perkins), 1910, Fauna Hawaiiensis, vol. 2, pp. 658-659, (Westwoodella).

36. 0. impudica Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 317, Hi.

= 0. juscaia Soika, 1932, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 21, p. 82.

37. O. incrassata Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 317-319.

38. 0. iucunda Gir.^ult, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 200.

39. 0. inermiclava Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 144.

40. 0. insidaris Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 81-82.

= 0. semiargentea Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 384.

41. 0. intensicolor Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 652.

42. 0. krygeri Girault, 1929, New Pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 4. (New

name for pidchra Kryger, not Girault.)

= 0. formosa Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. BerHn, vol. 21, p. 595. (Unnecessary

new name for pidchra Kryger.)

z= 0. auridenta (Doutt), 1961, Acta Hym., vol. 1, p. 308, (Chaetostricha)

.

43. 0. kusaiensis Doutt, 1955, Insects of Micronesia, vol. 19, p. 5.

44. 0. longfellowi Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 200.

45. 0. lutulenta Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 648.

46. O. magnijica Dozier, 1937, Jour. Agr. Univ. Puerto Rico, vol. 21, p. 139.

47. 0. major Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 383.

48. 0. marilandia Girault, 1917, Chalcidoidea nova Marilandensis II. Privately pub-

lished, p. 1.
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49. 0. mediterranea Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 593.

50. O. minima Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 76-77.

51. 0. naias Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 384.

52. O. nephotetticmn Mani, 1939, Indian Jour. Ent., vol. 1, p. 92.

53. 0. nigripes Girault, 1914, Mitt. Mus. Zool. Berlin, vol. 7, p. 148.

54. O. nigromaculata Soika, 1931, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 20, p. 24.

55. 0. novisangninea Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 79-80.

= 0. neosanguinea Crawford, 1913, Can. Ent., vol. 45, p. 312. Lapsus for 0. novi-

sangninea Girault.

56. O. nudipennis Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, p. 317.

57. 0. oceanica Doutt, 1955, Insects of Micronesia, vol. 19, p. 5.

58. O. oophagus Girault, 1916, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 9, p. 294.

59. 0. ovidii Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 200.

60. O. pallida Kryger, 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 317-318.

61. O. paphlagonica Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 590.

62. O. paidiani Risbec, 1955, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., vol. 27, pp. 313-316.

63. 0. phaseoli (Dozier), 1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 34, p. 31, (Chaetostricha) . (New

combination.)

64. 0. plebeia (Perkins), 1912, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assn. Ent. Bull. 10, p. 16, (West-

woodella)

.

65. O. podolica Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 588.

66. 0. poincarei Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, pp. 103-104.

67. O. pidchra Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 11-1&.

68. 0. pullicorpus Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 144.

69. 0. rizicola (Risbec), 1956, Bull. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire (A), vol. 18, p. 147, {Chaetostricha).

(New combination.)

70. 0. rustica Gir.'\ult, 1929, N. Amer. Hym. Mymaridae, Addendum. Privately pub-

lished, p. 28.

71. O. sacra Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 83.

72. O. sangiiinea (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 58, (Westivoodella)

.

= 0. claripes Girault, 1916, Ent. News, vol. 27, p. 4.

73. 0. schlicki (Kryger), 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, pp. 305, 307, (Chaetostricha). (New

combination.)

74. 0. scurra Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 143.

= 0. jesusi Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 384.

75. O. shibuyae Isnn, 1938, Kontyu, vol. 12, p. 180.

76. O. slanijorthii Westwood, 1879, Trans. Linn. Soc. London (Zool.), vol. 2, p. 591.

77. O. subjasciata Westwood, 1879, Trans. Linn. Soc. London (Zool.), vol. 2, p. 591.

— 0. bella (Kurdjumov), 1911, Rev. Russe Ent., vol. 11, p. 434, (Paroligosita)

.

— 0. eremobia Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 583.

= 0. germanica Girault, 1914, Mitt. Mus. Zool. Berlin, vol. 7, p. 148.

78. O. subfasciatipennis (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 63, (West-

ivoodella) .

79. O. szelenyi Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 645.

80. O. thisbe Girault, 1929, New Pests from AustraHa VI. Privately published, p. 4.

81. 0. thoracica Kryger, 1932, Bull. Soc. Ent. Egypte (1932), p. 43.

82. O. tridentata Girault, 1929, New Pests from Austraha VI. Privately published, p. 4.

83. 0. utilis Kowalski, 1917, Ann. Epiphyt., vol. 4, p. 302.

= 0. cratitia (Waterston), 1922, Bull. Ent. Res., vol. 13, p. 183, (Chaetostricha).
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84. O. vergilii Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 384.

85. O. xiphidii Ferriere, 1926, Treubia, vol. 8, p. 276.

Oligositoides Doutt, new genus

Type species. Oligositoides jletcheri Doutt, new species.

Type locality. Muden Natal, South Africa.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. The female antenna is similar to that of Oligosita in possessing

a single funicle segment and a pointed, three-segmented club terminating in a

rod-like projection. The male antenna has the same formula, but the scape is

greatly expanded and the club segments are indistinctly divided. The forewing

of Oligositoides is completely unlike that of Oligosita, for it is broadened apically,

the disc has numerous cilia, the marginal vein is shorter than the stigmal vein,

and the following vein tracks are distinct and well developed: RSi, R, r-m, Cui,

and A.

The genus is separated from Soikiella and Bloodiella by the elongate, cylin-

drical funicle segment and the slender, constricted stigmal vein.

Oligositoides fletcheri Doutt, new species

(Figure 42A, B.)

Female. Thorax basically brown with propodeum yellow; abdomen with

conspicuous brown band across middle portion and less distinct bands apically,

remainder of abdomen yellow. Head brown with cheeks and vertex darker than

area beneath antennal sockets; eyes and ocelli crimson; legs pale except hind

Figure 42. Oligositoides fletcheri Doutt, new species. A. antenna of female; B. forewing

of female.
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coxae which are brown. Wings hyaline except for faint cloud beneath brown

venation; flagellum of antenna brown, darker than scape and pedicel.

Antenna with scape longer than pedicel and funicle combined, slightly shorter

than club ; single distinct annellus but vestige of second closely appressed to base

of single funicle segment which is longer than wide, cylindrical; three club seg-

ments bear elongate sensoria and forward curving setae, the terminal segment

ends in a rod-like projection.

Head as wide as thorax, vertex with about 16 setae; a pair of setae at inner

border of each eye near vertex; face impressed above antennal sockets which are

located slightly above the level of the lower eye margin. Maxillary palp a single

segment, mandible with three distinct teeth.

Pronotum, scutum, scutellum and axillae with moderately long setae. Median

sulcus present. Forewings broadened apically, disc with numerous cilia and the

vein tracks RSi, R, r-m, Cui and A are present. Costal cell moderately broad, a

row of setae on its anterior margin. Premarginal vein much longer than marginal

vein which bears four large setae on its anterior border. The stigmal vein slender,

constricted, longer than marginal vein.

Male. The male is similar to the female except that the scape is enormously

expanded and the three club segments are less distinctly divided.

Described from 3 females, 1 male reared from eggs of a weevil, Sciobius

granosus, on citrus, Muden Natal, South Africa, by D. Fletcher. Holotype

female and allotype male to be deposited at the Plant Protection Research In-

stitute, Pretoria. Paratypes retained in the collection of the Division of Bio-

logical Control, University of California, Berkeley.

Genus Epoligosita Girault

Paroligosita Girault and Dodd. 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 145.

Epoligosita Girault, 1916, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 5, p. 206. (New name for Paro-

ligosita Girault and Dodd, preoccupied by Paroligosita Kurdjumov.)

Type species. Paroligosita biclavata Girault and Dodd.

Type locality. Ingham, Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland, South Africa.

Comments. The type species is known from a single specimen which is

crushed and fragmented. The hindwings are missing, the antennae are broken,

the thorax and abdomen are separated, one forewing is missing and the other

is twisted. The type specimen is under a coverslip with the type of Arrhe-

nophagoidea coloripes Girault. Its validity would be questionable were it not

for the fact that a series of another species has been collected in South Africa.

This series has confirmed the validity of Epoligosita on the basis of the peculiar

forewing structure and venation. The genus may also be differentiated by the

very pallid color, lack of thoracic sculpturing, presence of a median thoracic

sulcus, and a long basitarsus of the middle leg with a distinct central seta.
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Epoligosita pallida Doutt, new species.

(Figures 43, A, B.)

Female. General body color pallid yellow, but ranging to pale yellow gold

on vertex, tip of club, mandibles, basal wing venation, and mesophragma. Eyes

and ocelli jet black. Base of forewing with slight fumation.

Antenna five-segmented; scape short, subequal to pedicel which is more

than twice length of funicle; single annellus, single funicle segment somewhat

longer than wide with whorl of setae; club a single elongate segment with elon-

FiGURE 43. Epoligosita species. A. Epoligosita pallida Doutt, new species, antenna:

wings. C. Epoligosita biclavata (Girault and Dodd), antenna; D. forewing.
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gate sensoria and terminating in a spine-like projection. Some individuals in the

paratype series have a suggestion of a second club segment but the division is

neither distinct nor complete. Antennal sockets near middle of face, above level

of lower eye margin; mandibles with three distinct teeth, maxillary palp short,

one-segmented. Head slightly wider than long; eyes relatively small, with few

large ommatidea; ocelli widely spaced; thorax with median sulcus; mesophragma

very long, extending into posterior half of the abdomen; abdomen longer than

thorax; ovipositor short, located on posterior one-third of abdomen; dorsum of

thorax smooth; middle basitarsus long and slender, basitarsus of fore and hind

legs much shorter. Forewings somewhat almond-shaped ;
premarginal vein wider

than basal part of marginal, juncture is abrupt and excised; marginal vein widens

distally where it curves almost imperceptibly away from anterior wing border;

stigmal vein is short, sessile. Premarginal vein with single large seta. Wing disc

devoid of setae, marginal cilia very long; hindwings slightly curved, hamuli on

an extension from the wing border.

Male. Unknown.

The species differs from E. bklavata Girault in having a much shorter ovi-

positor and in lacking a clear division of the club into two segments. Described

from a series of 18 females collected at Pretoria, South Africa, in suction traps

in April, 1957, February and March, 1958. Type and paratypes will be deposited

at Plant Protection Research Institute, Pretoria. Other paratypes will be dis-

tributed to British Museum (Natural History) London, U. S. National Museum,

Washington, D. C, and some will be retained at the Division of Biological

Control, University of California, Berkeley.

Species of Epolicosita.

1. E. bidavata (Girault and Dodd), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 145, (Paro-

ligosita)

.

2. E. pallida Doutt, new species.

Genus Bloodiella Nowicki

Bloodiella Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 579.

Type species. Bloodiella andalusica Nowicki.

Type LOCALITY. Turkey (female); Spain (male).

Distribution. Europe, Middle East, Africa, Haiti.

Comments. There are a number of genera that seem to be derived from one

major evolutionary branch in regard to the antennal formula and from an en-

tirely different stock in regard to the wings or other morphological features. An

example is Bloodiella which has an antennal formula found among the Oligosita

complex of genera, but has wings that suggest a relationship to a completely

different section of the Trichogrammatidae, such as Neobrachista or Ujens. For

this reason the placement of such genera is difficult, and they must now be
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Figure 44. Bloodiella andalusica Nowicki. \. .\ntenna of female; B. wings (redrawn).

handled as anomalous units without clearly defined associations. This is the

case with Bloodiella, Soikiella, and the new genus OUgositoides Doutt.

Species of Bloodiella.

1. B. andalusica Nowicki, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 581.

2. B. gynandrophthalmae (Risbec), 1951, Mem. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire, vol. 13, p. 400, (Lath-

romeris) . (New combination.) (This species is provisionally placed here.)

3. B. ormenidis (Dozier), 1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 34, p. 35, (Ufens). (New com-

bination.) (This species is provisionally placed here.)

Genus Soikiella Nowicki

Soikiella Nowicki, 1934, Polsk. Pismo Ent., vol. 12, pp. 1-2.

Type species. Soikiella mongibelli Nowicki.

Type locality. Mt. Etna, Italy.

Distribution. Known only from the type specimen.

Comments. This genus is related to Bloodiella Nowicki from which it is

separated by lacking vein track RSi and by possessing a thicker, shorter, stigmal

vein. The intersection of the subcostal vein and the premarginal vein in Tricho-

grammatidae is an important character just as it is in the Eulophidae. It is the

difference in the nature of this intersection that is a major distinguishing feature

between Soikiella and Bloodiella. In this respect Soikiella has wing structure

similar to Zagella but is separated from that genus by the fact that Zagella has

two funicle segments instead of one.

Species of Soikiella.

1. S. mongibelli Nowicki, 1934, Polsk. Pismo Ent., vol. 12, p. 2.
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Figure 45. SoikieUa mongibelli Nowicki. A. Antenna; B. maxillary palp; C. wings

(redrawn).

Genus Uscanopsis Girault

Uscanopsis Girault, 1916, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 9, p. 293.

Type species. Uscanopsis carlylei Girault.

Type locality. Port of Spain, West Indies.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. The antennae of the type individual are broken and distorted.

While the original description states that the club is two-segmented with the

distal segment being very much longer than the basal one, careful examination

of the type specimen at the U. S. National Museum and paratypes at the Istituto

di Entomologia Agraria di Portici show that the description is erroneous for

the club is four-segmented. The terminal segment of the club has rod-like ex-

tensions. The antenna appears to lack a funicle so the formula seems to be two

annelli and four club segments. The forewings are without distinct vein tracks.

Another distinguishing feature is the enormous apical spur on the hind tibia.

The single-segmented maxillary palp has the unusual shape as shown in the

figure.

This genus may be related to Uscana by the antennal structure, and possibly

also to Giraultiola, but the combination of morphological characters described

above clearly establish its distinctness. The genus is known only from the type

series reportedly reared from eggs of the membracid, Membracis tectigera.

Species of Uscanopsis.

1. U. carlylei Girault, 1916, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer., vol. 9, p. 253.
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Figure 46. Uscanopsis carlylei Girault.

hind tibial spur; D. forewing.

A. Antenna of female; B. maxillary palp; C.

Genus Paruscanoidea Girault

Paruscanojdea Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 152.

Type species. Paruscanoidea dickensi Girault.

Type locality. Capeville (Pentland), Queensland.

Distribution. Australia: Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria. (India?)

Comments. Paruscanoidea belongs to the cluster of genera that includes

Thoreauia, Pterygogramma, and Pseudobrachysticha. It is separable by the

apically rounded wings nearly devoid of discal setae combined with the antenna

which lacks a funicle but has a three segmented club consisting of two obliquely

divided basal segments and a much longer segment terminally. There is a straight

row of setae conspicuously located on the inner surface of the hind tibia. A third

species, P. indica Mani, from India needs confirmation.

Species of Paruscanoidea.

1. P. australia Girault, 1916, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 5, p. 207.

2. P. dickensi Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 152.

3. P. indica Mani, 1939, Indian Jour. Ent., vol. 1, p. 91.
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Figure 47. Paruscanoidea dickensi Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. wings of female.

Genus Uscanella Girault

Uscanella Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, p. 128.

Type species. Uscanella bicolor Girault.

Type locality. Tunapunta, Trinidad.

Distribution. Trinidad.

Comments. The club is three-segmented, not two-segmented as the original

description states. The basal club segment, which was overlooked by Girault,

is small and closely appressed to the large second club segment. The club is

widest at the division between the second and third club segments and then

tapers to a pont distally. There are two annelli and no funicle. The forewing

structure is peculiar for the stigmal vein is quite large and nearly parallel sided.

It is nearly equal in width and length to the marginal vein. A small postmarginal

extension is present. The wing disc is devoid of setae in a large area beneath

the venation and extending distally between vein tracks r-m and Cu. There are

a few setae distally between vein tracks RS^ and r-m. The marginal cilia are

long on the apex of the wing but are very abruptly shortened near the venation.

Species of Uscanella.

1. U. bicolor Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, pp. 128-129
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Figure 48. Uscanella bicolor Girault.

wing of female.

A. Pedicel, annelli, and club of female; B. fore-

pp. 257-258.

(New name for Ortho-

Genus Tumidiclava Girault

Tjtmidiclava Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 6-8

Orthoneura Blood, 1922, Ann. Rept. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. ;

Orthoneura Blood and Kryger, 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 211.

Orthoneurella Blood and Kryger, 1929, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 322.

neura Blood, preoccupied by Orthoneura Macquant, Syrphidae.)

Type species. Tumidiclava pulchrinotum Girault.

Type locality. Centralia, Illinois.

Distribution. North America, Europe, Africa, Australia.

Comments. Tumidiclava may be related to the Aphelinoidca stock. This

is suggested by the short structural venation with its components tending to be

fused, the short and broad stigmal vein, and the lack of vein tracks. The female

of Tumidiclava is distinguished by the antennal club which is very swollen,

short, three-segmented and terminated by a rod-like projection. There are two

annelli and no funicle. The male antennal club is shaped like the female, but

consists of five segments. The discal setae of the forewing are irregularly ar-

ranged and rather sparsely distributed.

Species of Tumidiclava.

1. T. bimaculata (Blood), 1923, .\nn. Rept. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. 5, p. 257, {Ortho-

neurella) .

2. T. canalis Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, pp. 152-153.

3. T. ciliata Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 96-97.

4. T. minuscula NowicKi, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent., vol. 26, p. 655.

5. T. niveipes Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 152.

6. T. pulchrinotum Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 8-9.

7. T. subcaudata Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 139.
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Figure 49. Tumidiclava biniacidata (Blood and Kryger). A. Antenna of female; B.

antenna of male; C. forewing.

Genus Lathromeromyia Girault

Lathromeromyia Girault, 1914, Zeit. Wiss. Insektenbiol., vol. 10, p. 308.

Lathromeromyia Girault, 1916, Entom., vol. 49, p. 199. (Described twice.)

Type species. Lathromeromyia perminuta Girault.

Type locality. Pasoeroean, Java.

Distribution. Java, Cameroons, West Africa, South America.

Comments. The type series consists of two females on a slide, each under

a separate cover slip. The slide is labeled ^^Lathromeromyia perminuta Girault

Type" in Girault's handwriting. There are no other data on the slide but the

original description was from "two females collected by Herr P. Van der Goot,

from eggs of Cicada sp?, 8/9/1913 on leaves of sugar cane, Pasoeroean, Java."

This slide is in the Queensland Museum and Mr. E. C. Dahms, Curator of En-

tomology, has given it the register number T. 6429, because it is undoubtedly

the type series on which the generic description was based.

The two specimens are very poorly mounted. The heads have been removed

and fragmented. No complete antenna nor wing could be found. Even so the

description originally made by Girault can be improved by the addition of a

few characters which he failed to mention:

Female. Length 0.32 mm., abdomen 0.18 mm., thorax 0.14 mm., ovipositor

exserted very slightly, ovipositor length 0.18 mm. Antennal scape not seen,

pedicel normal, two annelli, no funicle, club four-segmented, broadest at basal

half, tapering to point apically, each club segment with numerous forward-
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lUILU/,m
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Figure SO. A. Lathromeromyia perminuta Girault, antenna; B. wing. C. Giraultiola

fidiae (Ashmead), antenna of female; D. antenna of male; E. wing of female.

projecting setae. Antennal sockets low on face. Mandibles with three teeth,

but arranged with one tooth farther inward than other two. Dorsal sclerites of

thorax with very long setae, these present on pronotum, scutum, scutellum.

Marginal vein straight, longer than premarginal or stigmal vein, premarginal

vein wide at base. Vein tracks r-m and Cu present but indistinct. Wings large

for size of body, longer than total body length. Legs very long for size of body,

coxae and femora enlarged, tibia of middle legs with long spines on anterior sur-

face. Mesophragma extends deeply into the conic-ovate abdomen.

Pterygogramma cercopicida Risbec, described from the Cameroons, belongs

to Lathromeromyia and a third species, yet undescribed, has been collected in a

suction trap at Pretoria, South Africa.

The combination of the following characters distinguishes this genus: anten-
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nal club four-segmented, funicle absent; mandibles with inner tooth; marginal

vein straight, longer than stigmal or premarginal veins; body short; legs and

wings long; thorax with prominent setae on scutum, scutellum and other dorsal

sclerites.

Species of Lathromeromyia.

1. L. cercopidda (Risbec), 1956, Bull. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire (A), vol. 18, p. 816, {Ptery-

gogramma). (New combination.)

2. L. permimita Girault, 1914, Zeit. Wiss. Insektenbiol., vol. 10, p. 308.

Genus Giraultiola Nowicki

Giraultiola Nowicki, 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 136.

Giraidtia Steffan, 1954, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, vol. 26, p. 669.

(Lapsus for Giraultiola Nowicki).

Type species. Brachysticha fidiae Ashmead.

Type locality. Euclid, Ohio.

Distribution. Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia.

Comments. In this genus the female club is four-segmented with a small

annellus and no funicle. The male club is also four-segmented but the annellus

is enlarged and appears almost as a basal club segment. The forewing lacks vein

track RSi. The abdomen is elongated with a long but not exserted ovipositor.

Species of Giraultiola.

1. G. fidiae (Ashmead), 1894, Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. Jour., vol. 17, p. 171 (Brachysticha).

= G. cicadae (Howard), 1898, Can. Ent., vol. 30, p. 102, (Lathromeris)

.

Genus Uscanoidea Girault

Uscanoidea Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, pp. 129-130.

Type species. Uscanoidea nigriventris Girault.

Type locality. Paraiso, Canal Zone, Panama.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. Girault described the club as being two-segmented, and the

antenna without an annellus. This is entirely incorrect. Although the type

series is in very poor condition for study, it is clear that the antenna is not as

described but has a short, globular pedicel, a very small annellus, and a club

which has at least three segments. The base of the club is broad. It appears

to have a basal concavity which surrounds the annellus and the apical part of

the pedicel. The club segmentation is irregular and oblique. The club tapers

sharply from the base to its apex.

The wing is very similar to that of Chaetostrkha, and the genera may be

related. The abdomen is moderately long, and the ovipositor is well developed

but only slightly exserted. The dorsum of the abdomen has a series of con-

spicuous bands. The male is similar to the female.

Species of Uscanoidea.

1. U. nigriventris Girault, 1911, Arch. Naturg., vol. 77, pp. 129-130.
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Figure 51. Uscanoidea nlgriventris Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. forewing of female.

Genus Zaga Girault

Zaga Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 30.

Type species. Zaga latipennis Girault.

Type locality. Charlottesville, Virginia.

Distribution. Virginia.

Comments. Zaga has a four-segmented club, although the basal segment

resembles a large funicle segment. The marginal vein is clavate, and the thick

stigmal vein is projected from it at almost a right angle into the wing blade.

The vein tracks are very distinct. The abdomen is long and slender. The ovi-

positor extends along the entire venter of the abdomen and is slightly exserted.

Species of Zaga.

1. Z. latipennis Gir.ault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 31-32.

Figure 52. Zaga latipennis Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. wing.
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Genus Uscana Girault

Uscana Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 22-23.

Bruchoctoniis Grese, 1923, Bui. Saratov Seed Select. Admin. Sugar Trust, Kiev, vol. 7, p. 117

(not seen).

Lathromeris of authors, not Foerster, 1856.

Type species. Uscana semijumipennis Girault.

Type locality. Beeville, Texas (bred in Hawaii from bean weevil material

collected at Beeville).

Distribution. Worldwide.

Comments. Uscana is characterized by a four-segmented club, the basal

segment of which clearly retains funicle-like features. There is one distinct

annellus, and in some individuals there is a slight suggestion of a second annellus

closely appressed to the basal club segment. The club bears long setae and both

pedunculate and linear sensillia. The facial scrobes are deeply impressed.

The forewing normally has the wing blade beneath the venation infuscated.

The marginal vein is straight. Vein track RSi tends to converge with the base

of Cu. The ovipositor is notably short and is often no more than one-third the

length of the abdomen and originates posteriorly to the middle of the abdomen.

Species of Uscana.

1. V. bruchidivorax Steffan, 1954, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., vol. 26, pp. 671-672.

2. U. galtoni Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 103-104.

3. U. giranlti (Soika), 1934, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 23, p. 49 (Lathromeris)

.

4. U. injlaticornis (Nowicki), 1936, Zeit. angevv. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, pp. 134-136, (Lathro-

meris) .

5. U. johnstoni (Waterston), 1926, Bull. Ent. Res., vol. 16, p. 309, (Lathromeris)

.

z=.U. johnstoni phoenica (Novv'iCKi), 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 23, p. 136,

(Lathromeris)

.

6. v. lariophaga Steffan, 1954, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., vol. 26, pp. 670-671.

7. V. marilandica Girault, 1918, North American Hymenoptera Trichogrammatidae.

Privately published, p. 10.

8. V. mukerjii (Mani), 1935, Rec. Ind. Mus., vol. 37, p. 337, (Chaetostricha)

.

9. V. pacijica (Doutt), 1955, Ins. Micronesia, vol. 19, p. 10, (Lathromeris). (New com-

bination.)

10. U. pallidipes Girault, 1915, Ent. News, vol. 26, p. 396.

11. V. princeps Steffan, 1954, Bull. Mus. Natl. Hist. Nat., vol. 26, p. 672. (New name for

Lathromeris scutellaris of authors, not Foerster 1856.)

12. U. semifiimipennis Girault, 1911. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 22-23.

13. U. senex (Grese), 1923, Bui. Saratov Seed Select. Adm. Sugar Trust, Kiev, vol. 7, p. 117

(reference not seen), (Bruchoctonns)

.

= U. bruchocida (Vasiliev), 1947, Rev. Ent. U.S.S.R., vol. 29, pp. 36-43, (Lathromeris).
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Figure 53. Uscana semifumipennis Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. antenna of male;

C. forewing.

Genus Neocentrobiella Girault

Neocentrobiella Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 149.

Type species. Neocentrobiella rara Girault.

Type locality. Gordonvale (Cairns), Queensland.

Distribution. Known only from type specimen.

Comments. Although this genus is known from the single female individual

it is sufficiently distinct to justify the retention of the generic rank. The antenna

is long, slender, consisting of three-segmented club, two funicle segments, two

annelli, an elongate pedicel and a comparatively short scape. The two terminal

club segments bear elongate tyloidea which are not present on basal club seg-

ment. Abdomen is much longer than thorax; ovipositor is very long, greatly

exserted. The valvifers are projected forward to thorax. The marginal vein is

long, straight. The antenna and wing suggest that there may well be a relation-

ship with the subgenus Ittys of Paracentrobia.

Species of Neocentrobiella.
1. N. rara Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 149.
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Figure 54. Neocentrobiella vara Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. wing of female.

Genus Chaetostricha Walker

Chaetostrkha Walker, 1851, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 7, p. 210. (Not of authors.)

Centrobia Foerster, 1856, Hymenopterologische Studien, vol. 2, p. 87. (New synonymy.)

Centrobiella Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 90. (New synonymy.)

Ratzeburgalla GiR-f^ULT, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 8, p. 80. (New synonymy.)

Type species. Chaetostricha dimidiata Walker.

Type locality. Holywood, North Ireland.

Distribution. Worldwide.

Comments. Chaetostricha has erroneously been applied to species of

Oligosita and closely allied genera. It is the proper name for the species that

have been placed under Centrobia Foerster. The genus is characterized by an

elongate, tapering three-segmented club preceded by two funicle segments, the

second of which is very long and cylindrical, much longer than the first segment.

There are two annelli. The marginal vein is long, straight; the stigmal vein is

usually conspicuously constricted. The ovipositor is long and usually exserted.

Species of Chaetostricha.

1. C. dimidiata Walker, 1851, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 7, p. 211.

2. C. doricha (Walker), 1839, Mon. Chalcid. I, p. 15, (Pteroptrix) . (New combination.)

= C. walkeri (Kryger), 1918, Ent. Medd. 26, p. 115, (Centrobia).

= C. errata (NowicKi), 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 567.

3. C. jiimipennis (Blood), 1923, Ann. Rept. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. 5, p. 255, {Cen-

trobia). (New combination.)
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Figure 55. Chaetostricha doricha (Walker). A. Antenna of female; B. foretibia; C.

forewing.

4. C. krygeri (Soik.^), 1934, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 23, p. 49, {Centrobia) . (New com-

bination.)

5. C. magna (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 105, (Centrobiella) . (New

combination.)

6. C. mahensis (Kieffer), 1916, Nov. Zool., vol. 24, p. 230, {Centrobia) . (New com-

bination.)

7. C. minor (Silvestri), 1918, Boll. Lab. Zool. Agr. Portici, vol. 12, p. 250, (Centrobia).

(New combination.)

8. C. mulierum (Girault), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 91, {Centrobiella).

(New combination.)

9. C. nysiusae (Risbec), 1956, Bull. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire (A), vol. 18, p. 149, {Centrobia).

(New combination.)

10. C. particida (Girault), 1929, New Pests from .Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3,

{Centrobiella). (New combination.)

11. C. silvestrii (Kryger), 1920, Ent. Medd., vol. 8, p. 186, {Centrobia). (New combination.)

12. C. similis (Silvestri), 1918, Boll. Lab. Zool. Agr. Portici, vol. 12, p. 250, (Centrobia).

(New combination.)

13. C. spinosns (Girault), 1931, New habit in an old insect. Homo pudicus and new

Eurytomidae. Privately published, p. 4, (Parufens). (New combination.)

14. C. steineri (Nowicki), 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 566, (Centrobia)

.

C^cw combination.)

15. C. walkeri (Foerster), 1852, Verb. Nat. f. Preus., pp. 26-28, (Trichogramma) . (New

combination.)

Genus Thoreauia Girault

Thoreauia Girault, 1916, Entomologist, vol. 49, pp. 102-103.

Tennysoniana Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 203. (New synonymy.)
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Figure 56. Thoreauia compressiventrls Girault (specimen from Indooroopilly)

.

tenna of female; B. wings of female.

A. An-

Austrobelia Girault, 1923, Loves Wooed and Won in Australia. Privately published, p. 3.

(New synonymy.)

Austrobella Girault, 1928, A Prodigious Discourse on Wild Animals. Privately published,

p. 2. (Attempted emendation of Aiistrobelia.)

Type species. Thoreauia compressiventrls Girault.

Type locality. Port Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia.

Distribution. Australia: Northern Territory, Queensland, Victoria.

Comments. Thoreauia is represented by three species from Australia, all

associated with gall making coccids on Eucalyptus. These three species formerly

were considered to be monotypic species of three separate genera, but they are

congeneric.

Thoreauia is outstanding because of the enormous development of the valvi-

fers of the ovipositor which extend far forward into the thorax. The anterior

extremity of the valvifers in T. compressiventris is housed in a modified portion

of the membranous area between the anterior margin of the scutum and the

pronotum. This projection may be capped externally by a small, sclerotic button-
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like structure. The ovipositor extends posteriorly from this point along the entire

venter of the abdomen. This is the greatest development of the ovipositor among
trichogrammatids and presumably must be an adaptation to permit the very

deep penetration of a substrate for hosts. It is noteworthy that such a peculiar

internal development of the ovipositor is made possible only by the broadly

joined thorax and abdomen.

The genus is also characterized by its very long and straight venation; fore-

wing with sparse and short discal setae and short marginal fringes; very long

scutum; laterally compressed abdomen; large hypogynium; prominent reticulate

sculpturing on hind femur; and generally large body size (T. gargantna Girault

measuring about 1.6 mm. in length). The antennae vary among the species but

the funicle is basically of two obliquely used segments; the club may be of two

or three segments with longitudinal sensoria and large bristles; the mandibles

have 4 teeth; the maxillary palp is of a single segment.

Thoreauia is closely related to Pterygogramma. Both genera have the same

type of straight venation and the forewings are generally similar. Both genera

tend to have a lateral compression of the abdomen. Pterygogramma differs by

lacking a forward projection of the valvifers into the thorax; it has a shorter

scutum and it lacks a funicle. The original ancestral stock was probably related

to that which produced Chaetostricha (formerly Centrobia of authors).

Species of Thoreauia.

1. T. compressiventris Girault, 1916, Entom., vol. 49, p. 10,^.

2. T. gargantua (Girault), 1923, Loves Wooed and Won in Australia. Privately published,

p. 3, (Austrobelia) . (New combination.)

3. T. gemma (Girault), 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 203, (Tennysoniana) . (New

combination.)

Genus Trichogrammatomyia Girault

Trichogrammatomyia Girault, 1916, Can. Ent., vol. 48, p. 268.

Type species. Trichogrammatomyia tortricis Girault.

Type locality. Guelph, Ontario, Canada.

Distribution. Ontario, New Brunswick, New York, Connecticut.

Comments. The genus is represented by the single species which is a para-

site of the eggs of tortricids in the northeastern part of the North American

continent. The female antenna has a two-segmented club ; the male club is three-

segmented. The apical club segment of the female antenna has an oblique ventral

surface bearing sensilla placodea. The male club is pointed apically and bears

forward projecting setae. The habitus of this genus suggests a relationship with

Trichogrammatoidea.

Species of Trichogrammatomyia.

1. T. tortricis Girault, 1916, Can. Ent., vol. 48, p. 268.
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Figure 57. Trichogrammatomyia tortrkis Girault. A. Antenna of female; B. antenna of

male; C. forewing.

Genus Brachyia Strand

Brachygramma Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 86-87.

Brachyia Strand, 1926, Arch. f. naturgeschichte. A, vol. 92, p. 52. (New name for Brachy-

gramma Girault, preoccupied by Brachygramma Day.)

Type species. Brachygramma bidavatum Girault.

Type locality. Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

Comments. Brachyia has a very definite median sulcus on the thorax. The

antennal sockets are low on the face near the border of the clypeus. The antenna

has a single annellus, two transversely divided funicle segments, and a stalked,

swollen club with two distinct segments. The terminal club segment has an

oblique ventral surface but it is without sensilla placodea. The marginal vein

is short, straight, and broad; the stigmal vein is short and broad without a con-

striction. The discal setae are arranged in lines and the vein tracks are distinct

but RS] is absent. The marginal cilia are remarkably short. The ovipositor is

very small and is located in the distal one-third of the abdomen.

Species of Brachyia.

1. B. atrum (Girault), 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 201, {Brachygramma).

2. B. bidavatum (Girault), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 87-88, (Brachy-

gramma).
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Figure 58. A. Brachyia biclavatum (Girault), antenna of female; B. forewing of female.

C. Brachyia atrum (Girault), body of female; D. mandible; E. maxillary palp; F. wings.

Genus Xenufens Girault

Xenufens Girault, 1916, Ent. News, vol. 27, pp. 5-6.

Type species. Xenufens ruskini Girault.

Type locality. Lakeland, Florida.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. Xenufens has an unusual antenna. There is an annellus followed

by two very wide, thin, almost disk like funicle segments. The club is short,
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Figure 59. Xenujens ruskini Girault. A. Antenna; B. forewing.

expanded and consists of two distinct and a partially divided third segment. The

ovipositor is very short at the distal portion of the abdomen.

We think the name Xenujens is misleading, for it tends to suggest a relation-

ship to Ufens. We can see no association between these genera whatsoever.

The wings indicate a relationship with Trichogramma.

Species of Xenufens.
1. X. ruskini Girault, 1916, Ent. News, vol. 27, p. 6.

Genus Paracentrobia Howard

Paracentrobia Howard, 1897, Jour. Linn. Soc. London Zool., vol. 26, p. 178. Subgenus

Paracentrobia Howard, new status.

Abbella Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 27, pp. 9-11. (New synonymy.)

Ittys Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 25-26. (New synonymy.) Sub-

genus Ittys Girault, new status.

Brachistella Girault, 1911, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc, vol. 19, p. 184. (New synonymy.) Sub-

genus Brachistella Girault, new status.

Jassidophthora Perkins, 1912, Bull. Expt. Sta. Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assn., Ent. Ser..

Bull. 10, p. 17. (New synonymy.)

Abbellisca Ghesquiere, 1946, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., vol. 34, p. 371. (New synonymy.)

Type species. Paracentrobia punctata Howard.

Type locality. Grenada, West Indies.

Distribution. Worldwide.

Comments. This large, cosmopolitan genus has clusters of species which

make good subgenera but which cannot easily be handled at the generic level

because of their tendency to intergrade. The extremes of these subgenera do

seem to be distinct and their initial discovery led authors to describe them in

separate genera. The accumulation of more material for study has shown that

the groups do overlap and this has eroded the rigid generic limits formerly im-

posed. The subgenus Brachistella blends into the subgenus Paracentrobia which
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Figure 60. A. Paracentrobia (Ittys) ceresarum (Ashmead), antenna of female; B. fore-

wing. C. Paracentrobia (Ittys) perditrix (Gahan), antenna of female; D. forewing.

in turn blends into the subgenus Ittys. The subgenera Brachistella and Ittys

are comparatively distinct.

The type specimen of Paracentrobia punctata is in the British Museum
(Natural History). Our examination of this specimen showed it to be con-

generic with the genera synonymized above.

Species of Paracentrobia.

1. P. acuminata (Asegviead), 1888, Can. Ent., vol. 20, p. 107, {Trichogramma) . (New

combination.)

= T. pallida (Ashme.ad), 1900, Ent. News, vol. 11, p. 616, (Brachista)

.
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Figure 61. A. Paracentrobia (Brachistella) bkolor (Girault), antenna of female; B.
forewing; C. mandible. D. Paracentrobia (Brachistella) prima (Perkins), forewing. E. Para-
centrobia (Brachistella) acuminata (Ashmead), forewing.
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Figure 62. Pracentrobia punctata Howard (from type). A. Antenna; B. forewing of

female.

2. P. americana (Gir.^ult), 1917, Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., vol. Si, p. 445, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

3. P. andoi (Ishii), 1938, Kontyii, vol. 12, p. 179, (Japania). (New combination.)

= P. fasdata (Ishit), 1938, Kontyu, vol. 12, p. 180, Lapsus for P. andoi (Ishii).

4. P. annae (Karpinski), 1954, Roczn. Nauk Les., vol. 4, p. 61, (Centrobia) . (New com-

bination.)

5. P. auriscutelliim (Girault), 1916, Ent. News, vol. 27, p. 4, (Abbella). (New combination.)

6. P. bicolor (Girault), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 68, (Brachistella) . (New
combination.)

7. P. ceresarum (.^sitmead), 1888, Can. Ent., vol. 20, p. 107, (Trichogramma) . (New

combination.)

8. P. dimorpha (Kryger), 1932, Bull. Soc. Ent. Efrspte (1932), p. 40, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

9. P. ducassei (Dozier), 1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 34, p. 30, (Abbella). (New com-

bination.)

10. P. immaculata (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 103, (Abbella). (New
combination.)

11. P. livii (Girault), 1918, North American Hymenoptera Trichogrammatidae. Privately

published, p. 11, (Neobrachistella) . (New combination.)

12. P. lutea (Fullaway), 1914, Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc, vol. 3, pp. 22-23, (Jassidophthora).

(New combination.)

13. P. mariellae (Ferriere), 1931, Bull. Ent. Res., vol. 22, p. 292, (Abbella). (New com-

bination.)

14. P. masovka (NowiCKi), 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 638, (Abbella). (New
combination.)

15. P. mira (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 102, (Abbella). (New
combination.)
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16. P. monotrich'-. (NowiCKi), 1940, Zeit. angevv. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 637, (Abbella).

(New combination.)

17. P. nympha (Girault), 1911, Entomologist, vol. 44, pp. 197-198, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

18. P. perditrix (Gahan), 1918, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 20, p. 25, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

19. P. platycotis (Dozier), 1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 34, p. 32, (Ittys). (New

combination.)

20. P. prima (Perkins), 1912, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assn., Ent. Bull. 10, p. 18, (Jas-

sidophthora) . (New combination.)

21. P. pulchella (Claridge), 19S9, Proc. Roy. Ent. Soc. London, vol. 28, pp. 129-131,

(Monorthochaeta) . (New combination.)

22. P. pimctata Howard, 1897, Jour. Linn. Soc. London (Zool.), vol. 26, p. 178.

23. P. sexguttata (Girault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 146, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

24. P. subjlava (Girault), 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, p. 12, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

25. P. subjlaveUa (Girault), 1916, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 5, p. 205, (Abbella). (New

combination.)

26. P. tenuinervis (NowiCKi), 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. BerUn, vol. 26, pp. 629-630, (Ujens).

(New combination.)

27. P. tomaspidis (Pickles), 1932, Bull. Ent. Res., vol. 2i, p. 206, (Abbella). (New com-

bination.) (This species is provisionally placed here. The figure of the antenna sug-

gests that this may not be Paracentrobia.)

28. P. xanthogaster (Girault), 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 69-70, (Abbella).

(New combination.)

29. P. zabinskii (Nowicki), 1936, Zeit. angew. Ent. BerUn, vol. 23, pp. 121-124, (Abbella).

(New combination.)

— P. aspilogastra (Nowicki), 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 636, (Abbella).

(New synonymy.)

Genus Brachyufens Viggiani, new genus

Type species. Ujens osborni Dozier.

Type locality. Central Aquirre, Puerto Rico.

Distribution. Puerto Rico, Florida.

Comments. This genus is separated by the characters outlined in the key

and illustrated in figure 63, especially the widely expanded base of the pre-

marginal vein which forms a large triangular structure with the radial process.

The marginal vein is very short. Certain characters of the antennae and wings

suggest a relationship to Ujens.

Species of Brachyufens.

1. B. osborni (Dozier), 1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 34, p. 36.
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Figure 63. Brachyujens osborni (Dozier). A. Antenna of female; B. wings of female.

Genus Urogramma Girault

Urogramma Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 42.

Type species. Urogramma minuta Girault.

Type locality. Sydney, New South Wales.

Distribution. Australia; New South Wales, Queensland.

Comments. This genus is readily recognized by the venation which consists

of a very short stigmal vein and a very short, nearly quadrate marginal vein

separated from the premarginal vein by a break. The club is swollen, three-

segmented, and the terminal segment has an oblique ventral surface. There

are two short and compressed funicle segments and two annelli. The thorax

has a median sulcus and the scutellum is somewhat diamond shaped. The ovi-

positor is very short and is located on the distal one-third of the abdomen. The

basal segments of the fore and hind tarsi are very short, nearly quadrate.

Three species have been described by Girault. The type of Urogramma

minuta was not found, the type of U. lucrum Girault is too fragmented to be

used, and therefore this analysis is based upon the type of U . latreille Girault.

Species of Urogramma.
1. V. latreille Girault, 1929, New pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3.
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Figure 64. A. Urogramma latreillei Girault, antenna of female; B. forewing. C.

Xenujensia tennysoni (Girault), antenna of female; D. wing.

2. U. lucrum Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 202.

3. U. minuta Girault, 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, pp. 42-43.

Genus Neobrachista Girault

Neobrachista Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 70.

Type species. Neobrachista jasciata Girault.

Type locality. Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

Comments. The trichogrammatids in Neobrachista are relatively large, ap-

proximately 0.80 mm. in length. The body is usually yellowish with distinct

black bands on the abdomen, which is moderately elongate, pointed. The ovi-

positor originates near base of abdomen and is only slightly exserted; hypogyn-

ium not evident. Thorax slightly wider than head and abdomen; scutellum

with median sulcus. Forewings hyaline; prominent radial process at base of

premarginal vein. Inner border of premarginal, marginal and stigmal veins
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Figure 65. A. Neobrachista trijasciata Girault, antenna of female; B. forevving; C. man-

dible; D. maxillary palp. E. Neobrachista jasciata Girault, forewing of female.

smoothly sinuate. Marginal vein shorter than either premarginal or stigmal

veins, its basal limits difficult to see; stigmal vein is longer and slender. Fore-

wing disc with dense discal setae; vein tracks RSi and Cu tend to converge

basally. Maxillary palp two-segmented. Antennae of both sexes basically simi-

lar, consisting of somewhat expanded scape; short, rounded pedicel; two annelli;

two funicle segments, the first small, the second much larger and somewhat

quadrate; club three-segmented, the terminal segment has oblique ventral sur-

face bearing sensilla placodea and upward-curving spines.
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Girault has separated several species on the basis of color and the character

of the dorsal bands on the abdomen. These are not very substantial differences

and doubts are raised on the validity of some species. Neobrachista javae Girault

does not belong here, but Japania carbajali Girault should be included in this

genus.

Species of Neobrachista.

1. .V. carbajali (Girault), 1931, A new habit in an old insect, Homo pudicus and new

Eurytomidae. Privately published, p. 4, {Japania). (New combination.)

2. A', fasciata Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 71.

=zN. nigriventris Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 101.

3. N. incomperta Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, pp. 142-143.

4. A^ novifasciata Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 101.

= A. leptopsi Girault, 1932, New Pests from Australia X. Privately published, p. S.

5. A. trifasciata Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 142.

Genus Xenufensia Girault

Xenufensia Girault, 1938, Rev. Ent. Rio de Janeiro, vol. 9, p. 385.

Type species. Xenujens tcnnysoni Girault.

Type locality. Watsonville, Queensland.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. A distinguishing character of this genus is the scape which is

short, expanded; pedicel nearly as long as scape. There are two annelli; the

funicle is two-segmented with the first segment small, scale-like, the second much

larger. Figure 64(c). The maxillary palp is two-segmented. The ovipositor is

long and partially exserted. The marginal and stigmal veins are subequal; a

short postmarginal is present. The premarginal vein is somewhat expanded at

the base. Figure 64(d). Xenufensia is rather closely related to Neobrachistella

Girault.

Species of Xenufensia.
1. A'', tennysoni (Gir.^ult), 1920, Insec. Inscit. Menstr., vol. 8, p. 203, (Xenujens).

Genus Neocentrobia Girault

Neocenlrobia Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 91-92.

Type species. Neocentrobia cava Girault.

Type locality. Cooktown, Queensland.

Distribution. Known only from type locality.

Comments. This genus is known from a single crushed and fragmented

specimen mounted under a coverslip with four females of Tuniidiclava ciliata

Girault. From the fragments the antennal formula appears to include at least

one annellus, a two-segmented funicle with the basal segment very short, and a

swollen three-segmented club. The club bears forward-curving spines and the

terminal segment has sensilla placodea and upward-curving short spines on its
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ventral surface. It is close to Neobrachistella Girault but may be differentiated

by the forewings which are not so wide distally, have long marginal cilia, and

the disc without vein tracks.

Species of Neocentrobia.
1. N. cara Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 92-93.

Genus Neobrachistella Girault

Neobrachistella Gir-ault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 89.

Type species. Neobrachistella maxima Girault.

Type locality. Nelson, Queensland.

Distribution. Queensland.

^^^<§^

Figure 66. A. Neobrachistella maxima Girault, antenna of female; B. forewing of female.

C. Neocentrobia cara Girault, antenna of female; D. detail of club termination; E. forewing

of female.
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Comments. This genus is known from two female specimens. There is a

very distinct median sulcus through the entire thorax. The abdomen is long,

pointed and the ovipositor is well developed. It originates near the base of the

abdomen and its valvulae are near the apex of the abdomen and exserted for

most of their length. The hypogynium is very small, basal and difficult to see.

The forewings are somewhat fumated and are quite dark at the radial process.

The subcostal vein is long, the costal cell is well developed and contains a row

of about eight strong setae at its anterior border and a few smaller setae within

the cell. The premarginal vein is broad at the base but suddenly narrows im-

mediately before reaching the marginal vein. The marginal vein is as long as

the stigmal which has a slender neck that terminates in a lemon-shaped ex-

pansion. The discal setae are short and abundant. The vein tracks are sup-

pressed and r-m is the only one that is complete and distinct.

The scape is short, expanded and about twice the length of the pedicel.

There are two annelli and two funicle segments, the second being much' larger

than the first. The club is short, three-segmented and swollen. The genera

Neobrachista, Neocentrobia Girault, and Neobrachistella are closely related.

The species Neobrachistella livii Girault is incorrectly placed in this genus for

it is Paracentrobia (subgenus Ittys).

Species of Neobrachistella.
I. N . maxima Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 90.

Genus Zagella Girault

Zagella Girault, 1918, North American Hymenoptera Trichogrammatidae. Privately pub-

lished, Sydney, pp. 2, 7.

Burksiella DeSantis, 1957, Notas Museo, La Plata, vol. 19, p. 133. (New synonymy.)

Type species. Paracentrobia jlavipes Girault.

Figure 67. Zagella jlavipes (Girault). A. .Antenna of female; B. forewing of female.
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Type locality. Fort Valley, Georgia.

Distribution. Georgia, California, Argentina.

Comments. The descriptions by Girault are in error regarding the antennal

structure. There are two annelli, the first is distinct but the second is very dif-

ficult to discern as it is a very tiny flat scale appressed closely to the first funicle

segment. There are two funicle segments, not just one as Girault states. The

first funicle segment is small but it can be seen in the type series. The antennal

club is short, three-segmented and conical in shape. It is quite setaceous and

bears some longitudinal sensilla. The wings are very broad apically and the

vein tracks are distinct. The marginal vein is short, broad and clavate; the

stigmal vein is thick and not constricted. The genus may be related to Lathro-

gramma from which it is distinguished by the different antennal formula.

Species of Zagella.

1. Z. flavipes (Girault), 1905, Ent. News, vol. 16, p. 287, (Paracentrobia)

.

2. Z. subanmilata (DeSantis), 1957, Notas Mus. La Plata, vol. 19, pp. 134-137, (Burksiella)

.

(New combination.)

Genus Japania Girault

Japania Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 44-45.

Parufens Girault, 1913, Rev. Russe Ent., vol. 13, p. 292. (New synonymy.)

Parufens Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 202.

Parufens Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 146.

Type species. Japania ovi Girault.

. Type locality. China.

Distribution. China, Australia.

Comments. The type specimen is so badly fragmented that an absolute

analysis of the genus is impossible. The diagnosis of Japania has been made

from the type specimen at the U. S. National Museum, from a paratype at the

Illinois Natural History Survey, Urbana, and this has been supplemented by a

study of the types of three Australian species described by Girault as Japania.

The club is three-segmented and is somewhat elongate. The terminal segment

is conical, the middle segment is large and the widest of the club segments. The

basal segment is the smallest and tends to overlap the middle segment whereas

the division between the middle and apical segment is transverse. The funicle

is two-segmented; the segments small and transverse. At least one annellus is

present. The mandible has three teeth; the maxillary palp is two-segmented.

The ovipositor is well developed but not exserted; a large hypogynium is present.

The marginal vein is short; the stigmal is elongated and has a constricted neck.

The wings tend to be rounded apically. Although vein track RSi is merely sug-

gested on the fragmented wing of the type specimen it is present in the Aus-

tralian species, /. tristis Girault and /. ruskini Girault. Two species have been

incorrectly placed in this genus, namely /. carbajali Girault which belongs in

Neobrachista, and J . andoi Ishii which is in the genus Paracentrobia.
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Figure 68. Japania species. A. /. ruskini Girault, wing. B. /. ovi Girault, antenna of

female; C. female club (type, USNM) ; D. maxillary palp; E. forewing. F. J. tristis Girault,

antenna; G. wing.
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Figure 69. A. Japania argentipes (Girault), antenna of female; B. middle tibial spur

of male; C. forewing of female. D. Japania tristis Girault, ovipositor structure.

Girault first described Parujens as a subgenus of Ujens and later gave it

separate status as a genus. A careful study of Parujens shows that the original

description is in error for the type specimen has two funicle segments, not just

one. The first funicle segment is short and transverse; the second segment is

barely visible in the type specimen but is present as a small scale-like segment
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between the first funicle segment and the base of the club. It is more evident

in the species described as Parujens argentitibiae Girault and Parujens ipswichia

Girault. The male of the type species has two distinct funicle segments. The

differences between Japania and Parujens are so slight that they must now be

regarded as congeneric.

We believe that there is a relationship between Japania and the subgenus

Trachoccva of Mirujens. The female antennae are similar in the characteristics

of the club and its sensoria, and there are also similarities in the wings. The

marked sexual dimorphism of the male antenna in Trachocera is not seen in

Japania.

Species of Japania.

1. /. argentitibiae (Gir.ault), 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 146, (Parujens).

(New combination.)

2. /. argentipes (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 102, {Parujens). (New

combination.)

3. /. ipsivichia (Girault), 1922, The true remedy for headlice, dedication of a new animal

to the quality of majesty and so forth. Privately published, p. 1, (Parujens). (New

combination.)

4. J. ovi Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 44-45.

5. J. ruskini Girault, 1929, New pests from Australia VI. Privately published, p. 3.

6. J. tristis Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 74-75.

Genus Ufens Girault

Ujens Girault, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vol. 37, pp. 32-35.

Ujensia Girault, 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 101. (New synonymy.)

Ujensia Girault, 1914, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 16, p. 118. (New synonymy.)

Neocentrobia Blood, 1923, Ann. Rept. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. 5, p. 254.

Neocentrobia Blood and Kryger, 1928, Ent. Medd., vol. 16, p. 203.

Stephanotheisa Soika, 1931, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 20, p. 111.

Grantanna Girault, 1939, Ohio Jour. Sci., vol. 39, p. 324. (New name for Neocentrobia

Blood, not Girault, preoccupied.)

Type species. Trichogramma nigrum Ashmead.

Type locality. Centralia, Illinois.

Distribution. Worldwide.

Comments. The wings of Ujens are characteristically very broad oblate

and nearly truncate apically. The marginal vein of the forewing is short; the

stigmal is as long as the marginal. The vein tracks are very distinct. There is

marked sexual dimorphism in the antennae. The female antenna has two funicle

segments which are obliquely divided and the junction is confused; the club is

three-segmented. The male antenna has a four-segmented club with whorls of

curved bristles; the terminal segment is very small. There is considerable varia-

tion in the length of the abdomen and ovipositor among the females of the various

species. In some the abdomen is short and obliquely angled from the insertion

of the ovipositor on venter to the dorsal aspect distally. In other species the

abdomen is moderately long and the ovipositor is inserted at its base; these
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Figure 70. Ufetts species. A. Antenna of female; B. antenna of male; C. forewing.

species were considered to be distinct by Girault who put them in a separate

genus Ufensia. There are so many intergradations among these species that we

cannot retain Ujensia as a separate genus and have therefore placed it in

synonymy.

Species of Ufens.

1. V. albitibiae Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 145.

2. U. beneficus Dozier, 1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., vol. 34, p. 33.

3. U. binotatus Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, pp. 145-146.

4. U. dilativena Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 625.

5. V. diogenae (Risbec), 1951, Mem. Inst. Fr. Afr. Noire, vol. 13, p. 400, (Lathroineris)

.

(New combination, but placed here with reservations.)

6. U. elimaeae Timberlake, 1927, Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc, vol. 6, p. 525.

7. U. flavipes Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 72.
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8. V. foersteri (Kryger), 1918, Ent. Medd., vol. 12, p. 291, (Centrobia).

— U. irregularis NowiCKi, 1935, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 572.

= U. meridonalis Nowicki, 193S, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 21, p. 572.

= 11. vitoldi (SoiKA), 1931, Natuurh. Maandbl., vol. 20, (Stephanotheisa)

.

9. V. hercules Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, p. 73.

10. U. hirticorins (Blood), 1923, Ann. Rep. Proc. Bristol Nat. Soc, vol. 5, p. 254, {Neo-

centrobia).

11. V. luna Girault, 1911, Entomologist, vol. 44, pp. 198-199.

12. U. niger (Ashmead), 1888, Can. Ent., vol. 20, p. 107, {Trichogramma)

.

13. U. piceipes Girault, 1912, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 1, pp. 71-72.

14. U. pretiosa (Girault), 1913, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 2, p. 102, (Ufensia).

15. U. qiiadrijasciatus Girault, 1915, Mem. Queensland Mus., vol. 3, p. 145.

16. U. similis (Kryger), 1932, Bull. Soc. Ent. Egypte (1932), p. 42, (Neocentrobia)

.

— U. megaloptila Nowicki, 1940, Zeit. angew. Ent. Berlin, vol. 26, p. 624.

17. U. spiriUts Girault, 1918, North American Hymenoptera Trichogrammatidae. Privately

published, p. 6.

= U. americanus Girault, 1918, North American Hymenoptera Trichogrammatidae.

Privately published, p. 6.
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This index is provided to facilitate reference to the names of genera and lower categories

used in this article. The current generic placement of each species name is listed first; the

original generic placement, if different, follows in parenthesis. Names in italics are synonyms

or otherwise invalid.

Ahbella Girault, 488, 562, 565, 566

AbelUsca Ghesquiere, 488, 562

Abelloides Brethes, 482, 488, 503, 504

accepta Girault, Aphelinoidea, 529

acestes (Walker), Oligosita (Pteroptrix), 537,

538

acuminata (Ashmead), Paracentrobia (Tricho-

gramma), 563, 564

acuminata Perkins, Pterygogramma, 507, 508,

509

aesopi Girault, Oligosita, 537

albitibiae Girault, Ufens, 577

allipes Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

americana (Girault), Oligosita {Westwood-

ella), 537

americana (Girault), Paracentrobia (Abbella),

565

amerkanus Girault, Ufens, 578

anatolica Nowicki, Aphehnoidea, 529

andalusica Nowicki, Bloodiella, 544, 545

andoi (Ishii), Paracentrobia, (Japania), 565

anima Girault, OHgosita, 537

annae (Karpinski), Paracentrobia, (Centro-

bia) , 565

Aphelinoidea Girault, 481, 484, 488, 489, 491,

518, 520, 523, 527, 529, 534, 549

Aprobosca Westwood, 533

Apseudogramma Girault, 485, 488, 531

aquatica (Kieffer), Oligosita (Centrobia), 537

aquatica Lubbock, Prestwichia, 496

aquivolans (Matheson and Crosby), Hydro-

phyhta (Hydrophylax), 493, 495, 496

argentina DeSantis, Lathromeris, 504

argentipes (Girault), Japania, (Parufens), 575,

576

argentitibia (Girault), Japania {Parufens),

576

arnoldi (Girault), Oligosita (Pseudoligosita),

537

aspilogaster (Norwicki), Paracentrobia (Ab-

bella), 566

Asynacta Foerster, 483, 488, 512, 513, 515

atra Girault, Haeckeliania, 502

atripes (Girault), Lathromeris {Lathromer-

ella), 504

atrum (Girault), Brachyia [Brachygramma)

,

560, 561

attelaborum Girault, Poropoea, 516

aurea Girault, OHgosita, 537

auriscutellum (Girault), Paracentrobia (Ab-

bella), 565

aiiridenta (Dout), Oligosita, (Chaetostricha)

539

australia Girault, Paruscanoidea, 547

austrahca Girault, Oligosita, 537

austraHcum Girault, Trichogramma, 535, 536

australiensis Girault, OHgosita, 537

australis Girault, Oligosita, 537

Australufens Girault, 481, 488, 493

austriaca (Soika), Lathromeris (Lathromer-

ella), 505

Austrobelia Girault, 488, 558, 559

Austrobella Girault, 488, 558

Austromicron Tillyard, 488, 496

bachmani DeSantis, HydrophyHta, 496

baetica (Nowicki), Lathromeris (Lathromer-

ella), 504

balcanica (Nowicki), Lathromeris (Lathro-

merella), 504

bella (Kurdjumov), OHgosita (Paroligosita),

540

beneficus Dozier, Ufens, 577

biclavata (Girault and Dodd), EpoHgosita

(Paroligosita) , 542, 543, 544

biclavatum (Girault), Brachyia (Brachy-

gramma) , 560, 561

bicolor (Girault), Paracentrobia (Brachi-

stella), 564, 565

bicolor Girault, Uscanella, 548, 549

bimaculata (Blood), Tumidiclava (Ortho-

neiirella), 549, 550

binotatus Girault, Ufens, 577

bischoffi (Nowicki), Aphehnoidea (Lenger-

keniola), 529

biscrensis Nowicki, Oligosita, 537

[579]
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Bloodiella Nowicki, 485, 488, 541, 544, 545

bohemica (Nowicki), Poropoea (Poropoe-

iodes), 516

Brachista Walker, 482, 488, 489, 497, 498,

521, 563

Brachistella Girault, 487, 488, 562, 563, 565

Brachygramma Girault, 488, 560

Brachygrammatella Girault, 483, 484, 487,

488, 490, 516, 517, 518, 526

Brachyia Strand, 486, 488, 560

Brachystkha Foerster, 488, 497, 498, 552

Brachystira Mayr, 488, 497

Brachyufens Viggiani, new genus, 487, 488,

566

brevicilia Girault, Oligosita, 537

brevipennis Hellen, Oligosita, 537

brevipennis Henriksen, Prestwichia, 496

brontispae (Ferriere), Hispidophila (Haecke-

liania), 500, 502, 503

bruchidivorax Steffan, Uscana, 554

briichocida (Vasiliev), Uscana (Lathromeris),

554

Brnchoctomis Grese, 489, 554

Burksiella DeSantis, 489, 572, 573

caerulocephala (Fullaway), Oligosita (West-

woodella), 537

Calleptiles Haliday, 489, 533

canalis Girault, Tumidiclava, 549

cara Girault, Neocentrobia, 570, 571

carbajali (Girault), Neobrachista (Japania),

570, 573

carlylei Girault, Uscanopsis, 546, 547

carpathica (Nowicki), Lathromeris (Lath-

romerella) , 505

Centrobia Foerster, 489, 507, 509, 556, 557,

559, 565, 578

Centrobiella Girault, 489, 556, 557

Centrobiopsis Girault, 489, 506, 507

Ceratogramma DeSantis, 484, 489, 524

cercopicida (Risbec), Lathromeromyia

(Pterygogramma), 509, 551, 552

ceresarum (Ashmead), Paracentrobia (Tricho-

gramma), 563

Chaetostricha Walker, 481, 485, 486, 489, 490,

507, 509, 535, 539, 540, 552, 554, 556,

559

Chaetosirichella Girault, 489, 497, 498

chinchillae Girault, Pterygogramma, 509

chinderaensis (Girault), Lathromeris (Lath-

romerella) , 504

cicadae (Howard), Giraultiola (Lathromeris),

552

ciliata Girault, Tumidiclava, 549, 570

Cinderella Girault, Paratrichogramma, 497

citri (Risbec), Trichogrammatoidea (Chaeto-

stricha), 535

clarimaculosa (Girault), Oligosita {Westwood-

ella), 537

daripes Girault, Oligosita, 540

colhna Walker, Oligosita, 537, 539

colorata Motschulsky, Graptopsaltria, 506

coloripes Girault, Arrhenophagoidea, 542

combretae (Risbec), Trichogrammatoidea

(Chaetostricha), 535

comosipennis (Girault), Oligosita (West-

woodella), 539

compressiventris Girault, Thoreauia, 558, 559

concisicilia (Girault), Oligosita (Chaeto-

stricha), 539

cratitia (Waterston), Oligosita (Chaetostri-

cha), 540

cypriota Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

danica (Kryger), Lathromeris (Ophioneurus),

504

defilippii Silvestri, Poropoea, 516

deltae DeSantis, Lathrogramma, 510, 511

dentipes Girault, Mirufens, 513, 514, 515

deserticola Nowicki, Aphelinoidea, 529

Diaclava Blood and Kryger, 484, 489, 527, 531

dickensi Girault, Paruscanoidea, 547, 548

dilativena Nowicki, Ufens, 577

dilutior Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

dimidiata Walker, Chaetostricha, 556

dimorpha (Kryger), Paracentrobia (Abbella),

565

diogenae (Risbec), Ufens (Lathromeris), 577

distinctum (Silvestri), Ohgosita (Zoronto-

gramma), 538, 539

Doirania Waterston, 482, 489, 498, 499

dohchoptera (Nowicki), Aphelinoidea (Kry-

geriola), 529

domestica Girault, HaeckeHania, 502

domestica Girault, Lathromeroidea, 507

doricha (Walker), Chaetostricha (Pteroptrix),

556, 557

dubia (Girault), Brachygrammatella (Pseud-

brachygramma), 518

dubium Girault, Pterygogramma, 509
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ducassei (Dozier), Paracentrobia, (Abbella),

565

fuscata Soika, Oligosita, 539

fuscipennis Girault, Oligosita, 539

elimaeae Timberlake, Ufens, 577

embryophagum (Hartig), Trichogramma (En-

cyrtus), 535

emme (Girault), Oligosita (Chaetostricha),

539

Encyrtogramma DeSantis, 484, 489, 527, 529

engleharti Kryger, Oligosita, 539

Epoligosita Girault, 482, 485, 489, 490, 542,

543, 544

eremobia Nowicki, Oligosita, 540

errata (Nowicki), Chaetostricha (Centrobia)

,

556

euproctridis (Girault), Trichogramma (Pen-

tarthron), 535

europea Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

evanescens Westwood, Trichogramma, 533,

534, 535

exigua (Nees), Asynacta (Eulophus), 512

fasciata (Girault), Lathromeris (Lathromer-

ella), 504, 505

fasciata Girault, Neobrachista, 568, 569

fasciata (Ishii), Paracentrobia (Japania), 565

fasciatipenne (Girault), Pseudogrammina

(Pseudogramma) , 532, 533

fasciatipennis Girault, Oligosita, 539

fasciativentris (Girault), Aphelinoidea (Lath-

romeroides), 529

fasciatum (Perkins), Trichogramma (Pen-

tarthron), 535

fidiae (Ashmead), Giraultiola (Brachystkha)

,

551, 552

fihola Girault, OUgosita, 539

flava Girault, Trichogrammatoidea, 535, 539

flava (Kurdjumov), Oligosita (ParoUgosita)

,

539

flavipes Girault, Ufens, 577

flavipes (Girault), Zagella (Paracentrobia),

572, 573

fletcheri Doutt, Ohgositoides, 541

foersteri Girault, Oligosita, 539

foesteri (Kryger), Ufens iCentrobia), 578

jormosa Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

fumipennis (Blood), Chaetostricha iCentro-

bia), 556

funiculata Girault, OHgosita, 539

fusca Girault, Paratrichogramma, 497

galatica Nowicki, Monorthochaeta, 523

galtoni Girault, Uscana, 554

gargantua (Girault), Thoreauia (Austrobelia),

559

Garoiiella Risbec, 489, 504

gastrura Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

gemma (Girault), Thoreauia (Tennysoniana),

559

germanica (Girault), Lathromeris (Lathro-

merella), 504

germanica Girault, Oligosita, 540

ghesquierei Ghesquiere, Megaphragma, 493

giraulti Crawford, Oligosita, 539

giraulti (Soika), Uscana (Lathromeris), 554

Giraidtia Steffan, 489, 552

Giraultiola Nowicki, 486, 489, 546, 552

gracihor Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

grandiosa Girault, Oligosita, 537

grandis (Thomson), Poropoea (Ophioneurus),

516

Grantanna Girault, 489, 490, 576

grotiusi Girault, Oligosita, 539

gundlachi (Nowicki), Mirufens (Trachocera),

515

gutenbergi Girault, Oligosita, 539

gynandrophthalmae (Risbec), Bloodiella

(Lathromeris), 545

habros (DeSantis), Aphelinoidea (Encyrto-

gramma), 529

haeckeH Girault, Haeckeliania, 500, 501, 502

Haeckeliania Girault, 482, 489, 500, 502

haematoxantha Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

halepensis Nowicki, Aphelinoidea, 529

hallami Girault, Pterygogramma, 508, 509

hercules Girault, Ufens, 578

hesiodi Girault, Oligosita, 539

hilaris (Perkins), Oligosita (Westwoodella)

,

539

hirticorins (Blood), Ufens, 578

Hispidophila Viggiani, new genus, 482, 489,

502, 503

holorhoptra Nowicki, Xiphogramma, 520

howardii Girault, Aphehnoidea, 529

hungarica (Nowicki), Lathromeris (Lath-

romerella) , 505

huxleyi Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530
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hyacinthus Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

Hydrophylax Matheson and Crosby, 489, 493,

496

Hydrophylita Ghesquiere, 482, 489, 490, 493,

495, 496

immaculata (Girault), Paracentrobia, (Ab-

bella) , 565

impudica Kryger, Oligosita, 539

incomperta Girault, Neobrachista, 570

incrassata Kryger, Oligosita, 539

indica Mani, Paruscanoidea, 547

inermiclava Girault, Oligosita, 539

inflaticornis (Nowicki), Uscana (Lathro-

meris), 554

insularis Girault, Oligosita, 539

intensicolor Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

ipswichia (Girault), Japania (Panifens), 576

irregularis Nowicki, Ufens, 578

italica (Nowicki), Lathromeris (Lathromer-

ella), 505

Ittys Girault, 487, 489, 555, 562, 563, 566, 572

iucunda Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

iucunda Girault, Oligosita, 539

Japania Girault, 488, 489, 490, 526, 565, 570,

573. 574, 576

japonicum Ashmead, Trichogramma, 535

Jassidophthora Perkins, 489, 562, 565, 566

javae Girault, Neobrachista, 570

jesusi Girault, Oligosita, 540

johnstoni (Waterston), Uscana (Lathromeris),

554

kayo (Risbec), Trichogrammatoidea (Tricho-

gramma), 535

kishidai Ishii, Neolathromera, 506

koehleri Blanchard, Trichogramma, 535

krygeri Girault, Oligosita, 539

krygeri (Soika), Chaetostricha (Centrobia)

,

557

Krygeriola Nowicki, 489, 527, 528, 529

kusaiensis Doutt, Oligosita, 539

lariophaga Steffan, Uscana, 554

Lathrogramma DeSantis, 483, 489, 510, 511,

573

Lathromerella Girault, 489, 504, 505

Lathromeris Foerster, 482, 489, 504, 505, 545,

552, 554, 577

Lathromeroidea Girault, 482, 489, 503, 504,

506, 507

Lathromeroides Girault, 484, 489, 527, 528,

529, 530

Lathromeromyia Girault, 486, 489, 509, 550,

551, 552

latipennis Girault, Zaga, 553

latreille Girault, LTrogramma, 567, 568

leefmansi Waterston, Doirania, 499

Lengerkeniola Nowicki, 489, 527, 528, 529

leptopsi Girault, Neobrachista, 570

lessingi (Girault), Lathromeris (Lathromer-

ella), 504

lestesi (Costa Lima), Hydrophylita (Lutz-

micron) , 496

levantina Nowicki, Pterandrophysalis, 518,

519

livii (Girault), Paracentrobia (Neobrachi-

stella), 565, 572

longfellowi Girault, Oligosita, 539

longicanda (Blood), Mirufens (Asynacta),

515

longicanda Blood and Kryger, Trachocera,

515

longiciliata (Girault), Lathromeris (Lath-

romerella) , 504

longicorpus (Girault), Aphelinoidea (Lath-

romeroides), 530

luci (Girault), Lathromeris (Lathromerella),

504

lucrum Girault, Urogramma, 567, 568

luna Girault, Ufens, 578

lutea (Fullaway), Paracentrobia (Jassidoph-

thora), 565

lutea Girault, Trichogrammatoidea, 535, 536

lutulenta Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

Lntzmicron Costa Lima, 490, 493, 495, 496

magna (Girault), Chaetostricha (Centro-

biella), 557

magna Girault, Haeckehania, 501, 502

magnifica Dozier, Oligosita, 539

mahensis (Kieffer), Chaetostricha (Centro-

bia), 557

major Girault, OHgosita, 539

mariana Doutt, Aphelinoidea, 530

mariellae Ferriere), Paracentrobia (Abbella)

,

565

marilandia Girault, OUgosita, 539

marilandica Girault, Uscana, 554

marquesi Brethes, Abbelloides, 503, 504
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masovica (Nowicki), Paracentrobia (.46-

bella), 565

maxima Girault, Neobrachistella, 571, 572

mediterranea Nowicki, Oligosita, 540

megaloptila Nowicki, Ufens, 578

Mepaphragma Timberlake, 477, 481, 490, 491,

492, 493

melanosoma Nowicki, Aphelinoidea, 530

meridonalis Nowicki, Ufens, 578

minkiewiczi Nowicki, Poropoea, 516

Microma Curtis, 490

minima Girault, Oligosita, 540

minor (Silvestri), Chaetostricha (Centro-

bia), 557

minuscula Nowicki, Tumidiclava, 549

minuta Girault, Urogramma, 567, 568

minutum Riley, Trichogramma, 535

mira (Girault), Paracentrobia (Abella), 565

Mirufens Girault, 483, 488, 490, 491, 513,

515, 524, 576

mongibelli Nowicki, Soikiella, 545, 546

Monorthochaeta Blood, 484, 490, 522, 523,

566

monotricha (Nowicki), Paracentrobia (Ab-

bella), 566

Mooa Girault, 490, 510

morimotoi Hirose, Poropoea, 516

mukerjii (Mani), Uscana (Chaetostricha),

554

mulierum (Girault), Chaetostricha, {Centro-

biella), 557

mymaripenne Timberlake, Megaphragma, 491,

493

raias Girault, Ohgosita, 540

nana (Zehntner), Trichogrammatoidea (Chae-

tostricha), 535

nebulosa Girault, Brachygrammatella, 517,

518

Neobrachista Girault, 487, 490, 526, 531, 544,

568, 570, 572, 573

Neobrachistella Girault, 487, 490, 531, 565,

570, 571, 572

Neocentrobia Blood, 489, 490, 570, 571, 576,

578

Neocentrobia Girault, 487, 490, 572

Neocentrobiella Girault, 486, 490, 555

Neolathromera Ishii, 482, 490, 506, 507

neomexicanus (Girault), Aphehnoidea (Lath-

romeroides), 530

neosanguinea Crawford, Oligosita, 540

Neotrichogramma Girault, 490, 533

nepalensis Viggiani, Probrachista, 521

nephotetticum Mani, Oligosita, 540

niger (Ashmead), Ufens (Trichogramma),

480, 578

nigra Blood, Monorthochaeta, 522, 523

nigra Blood and Kryger, Monorthochaeta, 523

nigra Girault, Lathromeroidea, 506, 507

nigra Kryger, Brachista, 498

nigrella Girault, Lathromeroidea, 507

nigrioculae (Girault), Aphelinoidea (Thale-

sanna), 528, 530

nigripes Girault, Oligosita, 540

nigrivena (Girault), Ophioneurus (Mooa),

510

nigriventris Girault, Neobrachista, 570

nigriventris Girault, Uscanoidea, 552, 553

nigromaculata Soika, Oligosita, 540

nigrum Ashmead, Trichogramma, 576

niveipes Girault, Tumidiclava, 549

nodicornis (Westwood), Trichogrammatoidea

(Oligosita), 535

novifasciata Girault, Neobrachista, 570

novisanguinea Girault, Oligosita, 540

nudipennis Kryger, Oligosita, 540

nympha (Girault), Paracentrobia (Abbella),

566

nysiusae (Risbec), Chaetostricha (Centro-

bia), 557

obscuripes Nowicki, Monorthochaeta, 523

occidentalis (Girault), Lathromeris (Lath-

romerella), 504

oceanica Doutt, Oligosita, 540

oceanica Timberlake, Aphehnoidea, 530

odonatae (Ashmead), Lathromeroidea iCen-

trobia), 507

Ohgosita Walker, 481, 485, 486, 490, 491, 493,

496, 499, 534, 535, 537, 538, 541, 544, 556

Oligositoides Doutt, new genus, 485, 490, 541,

545

oophagus Girault, Oligosita, 540

Oophthora Aurivilius, 490, 533, 535

Ophioneurus Ratzeburg, 483, 490, 504, 510,

SIX, 516

ormenidis (Dozier), Bloodiella (Ufens), 545

Orthoneura Blood and Kryger, 490, 549

Orthoneurella Blood and Kryger, 490. 549

osborni (Dozier), Ufens, 566, 567
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osborni (Dozier), Brachyufens, 566, 567

ovi Girault, Japania, 573, 574, 576

ovicida (Risbec), Lathromeris (Garouella),

504

ovidii Girault, Oligosita, 540

oviducta (Girault), Lathromeris (Lathro-

merella), 504

pacifica (Doutt), Uscana (Lathromeris), 554

painei Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

pallida (Ashmead), Paracentrobia (Brachista),

563

pallida Doutt, Epoligosita, new species, 543,

544

pallida Kryger, Oligosita, 540

pallidipes Girault, Uscana, 554

paphlagonica Nowicki, Oligosita, 540

Paracentrobia Howard, 481, 484, 487, 488,

489, 490, 534, 555, 562, 563, 566, 572, 573

Paroligosita Girault and Dodd, 542, 544

Paroligosita Kurdjumov, 490, 537, 539, 540,

542

particula (Girault), Chaetostricha (Centro-

biella), 557

Paratrichogramma Girault, 482, 490, 497

Parnjens Girault, 490, 557, 573, 575, 576

Paruscanoidea Girault, 486, 490, 507, 547

pauliani Risbec, Oligosita, 540

Pentarthron Riley, 490, 533, 535

perditrix (Gahan), Paracentrobia (Ittys), 563

perditrix (Gahan), Paracentrobia (Abbella),

566

perminuta Girault, Lathromeromyia, 550, 551,

552

perplexa (Girault), Brachygrammatella

(Pseudbrachygramma), 517, 518

phaseoli (Dozier), Oligosita (Chaetostricha),

540

phoenica (Nowicki), Uscana (Lathromeris),

554

piceipes Girault, Ufens, 578

platensis (DeSantis), Monorthochaeta (Ufens),

523

platoni (Girault), Brachista (Chaetostrichella),

498

platycotis (Dozier), Paracentrobia (Ittys),

566

plebeia (Perkins), Oligosita, (Westwoodella)

,

540

plutella Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

podoHca Nowicki, Oligosita, 540

poincarei Girault, Oligosita, 540

polonica (Nowicki), Lathromeris (Lathro-

merella), 505

popei Girault, Apseudogramma, 531, 532

Poropoea Foerster, 483, 490, 510, 515, 516

Poropoeoides Nowicki, 490, 515, 516

postmarginale Girault, Pterygogramma, 509

Prestwichia Lubbock, 482, 488, 490, 496

pretiosa Girault, Ufens, 578

pretiosum Riley, Trichogramma, 535

priesneri (Kryger), Megaphragma (Setho-

siella) , 493

prima (Perkins), Paracentrobia {Jassidoph-

thora), 564, 566

princeps Steffan, Uscana, 554

Probrachista Viggiani, new genus, 484, 490,

521

Pseudbrachygramma Girault, 483, 484, 490,

516, 518

Pseudobrachysticha Girault, 490, 507, 511,

512, 547

Pseiidogramma Girault, 490, 532, 533

Pseudogrammina Ghesquiere, 485, 493, 532,

533

Pseudoligosita Girault, 537

Pterandrophysalis Nowicki, 484, 488, 490, 518

Pterygogramma Perkins, 482, 490, 507, 508,

509, 512, 547, 552, 559

pulchella (Claridge), Paracentrobia (Mon-

orthochaeta), 566

pulchra Girault, OUgosita, 540

pulchrinotum Girault, Tumidiclava, 549

pulchrum Girault, Tumidifemur, 526

pullicorpus Girault, Oligosita, 540

punctata Howard, Paracentrobia, 562, 563,

565, 566

pungens (Mayr), Brachista (Bmchystkha),

497, 498

quadrifasciatus Girault, Ufens, 578

rara Girault, Neocentrobiella, 555, 556

rara Girault, Trichogrammatoidea, 535

Ratzburgalla Girault, 490, 556

redini (Girault), Aphelinoidea (Lathromero-

ides), 530

reticulata Hirose, Poropoea, 516

retorridum (Girault), Trichogramma (Pen-

tarthron), 535

rizicola (Risbec), Oligosita (Chaetostricha),

540
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rufina Nowicki, Brachista, 498

ruskini Girault, Japania, 573, 574, 576

ruskini Girault, Xenufens, 561, 562

rustica Girault, Oligosita, 540

sacra Girault, Oligosita, 540

sanguinea (Girault), Oligosita (Westwoodella),

538, 540

sahirata Nowicki, Oligosita, 539

schachovskoyi DeSantis, Ceratogramma, 524

schlicki (Kryger), Oligosita (Chaetostricha),

540

scurra Girault, Oligosita, 540

scutellaris Foerster, Lathromeris, 504, 505,

554

secumdiim (Girault), Pseudogrammina (Pseu-

dogramma) , 533

semblidis (Aurivillius) , Trichogramma,

(Oophthora), 535

semiargentea Girault, Oligosita, 539

semiaurea Girault, Pseudobrachysticha, 511,

512

semifumatum (Perkins), Trichogramma
(Pentarthron) , 535

semifumipennis Girault, Uscana, 554, 555

semifuscipenne Girault, Pterygogramma, 509

semifuscipennis Girault, Aphelinoidea, 527,

, 530

senex (Grese), Uscana {Bruchoctonus) , 554

Sethosiella Kryger, 491, 493

sexguttata (Girault), Paracentrobia, (.46-

bella), 566

shibuyae Ishii, Oligosita, 540

signatus Ratzeburg, Ophioneurus, 509, 510

silvestri (Kryger), Chaetostricha {Centro-

bia), 557

simplex (Ratzeburg), Poropoea (Ophio-

neurus), 516

silvarum Nowicki, Lathromeroidea, 507

similis Kryger, Brachista, 498

similis Nowicki, Ufens, 578

similis (Silvestri), Chaetostricha (Centrobia)

,

557

Soikiella Nowicki, 485, 491, 541, 545

sohtaria Ruschka, Prestwichia, 496

speciosissima (Girault), Brachygrammatella

(Aphelinoidea), 518

spinosus (Girault), Chaetostricha (Paru-

fens), 557

spinosus Kryger, Ophioneurus, 510

spiritus Girault, Ufens, 578

stammeri Nowicki, Trichogrammatoidea, 535

staniforthii Westwood, Oligosita, 540

steineri (Nowicki), Chaetostricha iCentro-

bia), 557

Stephanotheisa Soika, 491, 576, 578

stollwercki Foerster, Poropoea, 515, 516

subannulata (DeSantis), Zagella {Biirk-

siella), 573

subcaudata Nowicki, Tumidiclava, 549

subexerta Nowicki, Aphelinoidea, 530

subfasciata Westwood, Oligosita, 540

subfasciatipennis (Girault), OUgosita {West-

woodella), 540

subflava (Girault), Paracentrobia (Abbella),

566

subflavella (Girault), Paracentrobia (Ab-

bella), 566

Szelenyia Nowicki, 484, 491, 525, 526

szelenyia Nowicki, Oligosita, 540

tamaricis Nowicki, Szelenyia, 525, 526

Tanygramma DeSantis, 491, 527, 528, 531

tennysoni (Girault), Xenufensia (Xenufens),

568, 570

Tennysoniana Girault, 491, 557, 559

tenuinervis (Nowicki), Paracentrobia

(Ufens), 566

Thalesanna Girault, 484, 491, 527, 530

thisbe Girault, Oligosita, 540

thoracica Kryger, Ohgosita, 540

Thoreauia Girault, 486, 488, 491, 507, 547,

557, 558, 559

tintinnabulum Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

tomaspidis (Pickles), Paracentrobia (Ab-

bella), 566

tortricis Girault, Trichogrammatomyia, 559,

560

totinigra Girault, Aphelinoidea, 530

Trachocera Blood and Kryger, 488, 491, 513,

515, 524, 576

Trichogramma Westwood, 485, 488, 489, 490,

491, 533, 534, 535, 557, 562, 565, 578

Trichogrammatana Girault, 491, 533

Trichogrammatella Girault, 482, 491, 499. 500

Trichogrammatoidea Girault, 485, 491, 535,

559

Trichogrammatomyia Girault, 486, 491, 559

tridentata Girault, Ohgosita, 540

trifasciata Girault, Neobrachista, 569, 570

tristis Girault, Japania, 573, 574, 575, 576

tristis Girault, Trichogrammatella, 499, 500
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Tumidiclava Girault, 486, 490, 491, 549

Tumidifemur Girault, 484, 491, 526

Ufens Girault, 480, 488, 489, 490, 491, 515,

523, 544, 545, 562, 566, 575, 576, 577, 578

Ufensia Girault, 491, 576, 577

unifasciata (Girault), Lathromeris (Lathro-

merella), 505

Urogramma Girault. 487, 491, 567

Uscana Girault, 486, 489, 491, 546, 554

Uscanagrammat ella Girault, 491, 499

Uscanella Girault, 486, 491, 548

Uscanoidea Girault, 486, 491, 552

Uscanopsis Girault, 485, 491, 546

utilis Kovvalski, Oligosita, 540

varicornis Girault, Australufens, 493, 494

vergilii Girault, Oligosita, 541

vitoldi (Soika), Ufens (Stephanothesia), 578

vitripenne Walker, Trichogramma, 535

walkeri (Foerster), Chaetostricha (Tricho-

gramma), 557

walkeri (Kryger), Chaetostricha (Centro-

bia), 556

waterhousei (Blood and Kryger) Aphehnoi-

dea (Diaclava), 528, 531

weismanni Girault, Aphelinoidea, 531

werneri Kryger, Oligosita, 537

Westwoodella Ashmead, 491, 537, 539, 540

Xanthoatomns Ashmead, 491, 533

xanthogaster (Girault), Paracentrobia (Ab-

bella), 566

xanthurus Nowicki, Ophioneurus, 510

xenos Timberlake, Aphelinoidea, 531

Xenufens Girault, 487, 491, 561, 562, 570

Xenufensia Girault, 487, 491, 570

xiphias (DeSantis), Aphelinoidea (Tany-

gramma), 527, 531

xiphidii Ferriere, Oligosita, 541

Xiphogramma Nowicki, 484, 491, 520, 523

zabinskii (Nowicki), Paracentrobia {Ab-

bella), 566

Zaga Girault, 486, 491, 553

Zagella Girault, 488, 489, 491, 545, 572

Zorontogramma Silvestri, 485, 491, 537, 539

zygoterorum (Tillyard), Prestwichia {Aus-

tromicron), 496
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abacura, Farancia, 429, 453

Abastor, 450, 453, 464

erythrogrammus, 428, 453

Abbella, 488, 562, 565, 566

Abbellisca, 488, 562

Abbelloides, 482, 488, 503, 504

marquesi, 503
abdominalis, Asilus, 406

Ospriocerus, 401, 402, 403, 404, 406,

407, 408

Ablepharus gravanus, 39

kitaibelli, 24

kitaibelli kitaibelli, 30, 31, 33

abudhabi, Bunopus, 164, 165, 167, 188, 189

Acanthodactylus, 171, 177

boskianus, 176, 177

cantoris, 176, 177, 189

cantoris schmidti, 171, 172, 189

fraseri, 171, 176

gongrorhynehatus, 171, 174, 175, 176,

189

haasi, 174, 175, 177

scutellatus, 171, 176, 177

Acanthophis, 458, 465

antarcticus, 431, 458

accepta, Alphelinoidea, 529

acestes, Oligosita (Pteroptrix), 537, 538

Achilus dilutus, 78

Acila muta, 11

Acrochordus, 453, 464

granulatus, 428, 433, 449, 450, 452

javanicus, 428, 450, 452, 453

acuminata, Paracentrobia (Brachistella), 564

Paracentrobia (Trichogramma), 563

Pterygogramma, 507, 508, 509

Adegoke, Oluvvafeyisola S., Earliest Tertiary

West American Species of Platyodon

and Penitella, 1-22

adramitana, Eremias, 154, 189

aeacides, Ospriocerus, 408

aeacidinus, Ospriocerus, 402, 404, 405, 408,

421

Stenopogon, 408

aeacus, Dasypogon, 408

aegypti, Walterinnesia, 431, 458

aegyptia, Walterinnesia, 154, 189

aegyptiacum, Eremobium, 148

aegyptium, Hyaloma, 26

aegyptius, Uromastyx, 164

aeneus, Oxybelis, 429, 452

aesopi, Oligosita, 537

af finis, Ceramodactylus, 171

Eremepteryx nigriceps, 149

African paussid beetles in the collection

of the California Academy of Sciences

(Coleoptera: Carabidae, Paussinae),

Ed. by Luna de Carvalho, 321-336.

afzeli, Paussus (Paussus), 327
Agama, 159

agilis, 159, 160

blanfordi, 159

flavomaculata, 159

jayakari, 159, 160, 189

persica, 159

sanguinolenta, 159

stellio, 24

Agamidae, 189, 470, 472

agilis, Agama, 159, 160

Lacerta, 38

agrippa, Oliarus, 55, 61, 62, 63

aguajensis, Bioculus, 273, 280, 281, 285

Ahaetulla, 450, 452, 463

prasina, 428, 452

Aipysurus, 466

eudouxi, 431, 461

alabandus, Oliarus, 55, 62, 63

alaniosensis, Ospriocerus, 402, 404, 406, 409,

411,413

alastor, Oliarus, 55, 61, 63, 64

alaudipes, Certhilauda, 149

albalulus, Stenopogon, 374, 375

albissima, Cicindela limbata, 134, 138

albitibiae, Ufens, 577

Albunea, 367

alcniaeoii, Nesosydne, 55, 69, 70, 74

aldrovandii, Paussus (Paussus), 329

[587]
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alexandrinus, Charadrius, 149

Algyroides moreoticus, 24

alina, Sarcophaga, 125

alleni, Liodytes, 429, 453

allipes, Aphelinoidea, 530

Alsophis, 449, 450

vudii, 428, 449

Alsophylax, 166

amabilis, Diadophis, 428, 453

Ameiva, 42, 44

americana, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 537

Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

americanus, Ufens, 578

Ammomanes deserti, 149

amoenus, Carphophis, 428, 453

Amphibia, 25

Amphisbaenidae, 181, 189, 470, 472

Amphisbaenids, 189

Anadara (Anadara) mediaimpressa, 11

analoga, Emerita, 337

anatolica, Aphelinoidea, 529

Ancistrodon, 456, 467, 468

contortrix, 430, 454, 456

halys, 430, 456, 465

Anclytropsidae, 470, 472

andalusica, Bloodiella, 544, 545

Anderson, Steven C. and Alan E. Leviton,

A New Species of Phrynocephalus

(Sauria: Agamidae) from Afghanistan,

with Remarks on Phrynocephalus

Ornatus Boulenger, 227-234

andoi, Japania, 573

Paracentrobia (Japania), 565

Anelytropsis, 426, 441

A New Species of Cicindela from Idaho

(Coleoptera: Cicindehdae), by Nor-

man L. Rumpp, 129-140

A New Species of Phrynocephalus (Sauria:

Agamidae) from Afghanistan, with

Remarks on Phrynocephalus ornatus

Boulenger, by Steven C. Anderson and

Alan E. Leviton, 227-234

angehcae, Sarcophaga, 121

Anguidae, 470, 472

Anguis platurus, 188

angulatus, Helicops, 429, 452, 461

angustirostris, Mirounga, 194

Aniliidae, 427, 440, 443, 471, 473

Anilius, 443, 462

scytale, 427, 442, 443, 445

anima, Ohgosita, 537

annae, Paracentrobia (Centrobia), 565

Anniellidae, 470, 472

annulata, Furina, 458

Furina (Vermicella), 431

Anomia inconspicua, 11

antarcticus, Acanthophis, 431, 458

Antarctopthirus microchir, 222

Antigona mathewsonii, 11

antillanus, Didymocentrus, 274

Anuroctonus phaeodactylus, 112

Aparallactus, 453, 451, 464

capensis, 428, 453

Aphelinoidea, 481, 484, 488, 489, 491, 520,

523, 527, 529, 534, 549

accepta, 529

alhpes, 530

anatohca, 529

(Aphelinoidea), 484

(Aphelinoidea) semifuscipennis, 530

deserticola, 529

(Diaclava), 484

(Diaclava) waterhousei, 528, 531

(Encyrtogramma), 484

(Encyrtogramma) habros, 529

halepensis, 529

howardii, 529

huxleyi, 530

hyacinthus, 530

iucunda, 530

(Krygeriola) doHchoptera, 529

(Lathromeroides) fasiativentris, 529

(Lathromeroides) longicorpus, 530

(Lathromeroides) neomexicanus, 530

(Lathromeroides) redini, 530

(Lathromeroides) xiphias, 527

(Lengerkeniola) bischoffi, 529

mariana, 530

melanosoma, 530

oceanica, 530

painei, 530

plutella, 530

semifuscipennis, 527, 530

subexserta, 530

(Tanygramma) xiphias, 531

(Thalesanna), 484

(Thalesanna) nigrioculae, 528, 530

tintinnabulum, 530

totinigra, 530
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weismanni, 531

xenos, 531

apiaster, Merops, 149

Aplopeltura, 450, 463

boa, 428, 452

Aprobosca, 488, 533

Apseudogramma, 485, 488, 531

popei, 531, 532

aquatica, Oligosita (Centrobia), 537

Prestwichia, 496

aquivolans, Hydrophylax, 493

Hydrophylita, 495, 496

arabica, Naja haje, 154, 189

Nannorrhops, 148

arabicum, Limeum, 148

arabicus, Lytorhynchus diadema, 182

Paussus (Paussus), 329

Phrynocephalus, 159, 161, 162, 163, 164,

189

Stenodactylus, 154, 188

araneans, Paussus (Paussus), 326, 328

arborea, Hyla, 24

arenarius, Spalerosophis (Coluber), 430, 449

arenicola, Cicindela, 130, 131, 133, 134, 135

A Revision of Ospriocerus (Diptera: Asili-

dae), by Charles H. Martin, 401-424

argentina, Lathromeris, 504

argentipes, Japania (Parufens), 575, 576

argentitibiae, Japania (Parufens), 576

arietans, Bitis, 430, 454, 456

Arizona, 450, 453

elegans, 428, 453

arizonensis, Ospriocerus, 402, 403, 404, 406,

407, 411
Stenopogon, 411

Armatus, 329

armatus, Paussus (Paussus), 330

arnaudi, Stenopogon, 372, 375, 376, 381

arnoldi, Oligosita (Pseudoligosita), 537

Arrehenophagoidea coloripes, 542

Artemia, 338

salina, 338

Asellia tridens murraiana, 149

Asilus abdominalis, 406

Aspidomorphus (Brachysoma) diadema, 431

aspilogastra, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

Aspis cerastes, 183

aspis, Vipera, 431, 456

Asynacta, 483, 488, 512, 513, 515

exigua, 513

athamas, Philatis, 55, 91, 92, 95, 96, 97

Atheris, 456, 465

nitschei, 430, 454, 456

Atopetholus, 249, 259

michelbacheri, 238, 245, 246, 258

Atractaspis, 456, 458

bibroni, 430, 454, 456

atra, Haeckeliania, 502

atrax, Philatis, 55, 92, 93, 94, 97

atripes, Lathromeris, 504

Atriplex barclayana, 105

canescens, 105

atrox, Bothrops, 430

Crotalus, 430, 456

atrum, Brachyia (Brachygramma), 560

attelaborum, Poropoea, 516

aucheri, Lanius excubiter, 149

augur, Nesosydne, 55, 71, 72

aulicus, Lycodon, 429, 433, 452

aurea, Oligosita, 537

aureofimbratus, 324

aureus, Plectrurus, 42 7, 443

auriscutellum, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

aurulenta, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 539

auson, Philatus, 55, 100, 101

australia, Paruscanoidea, 547

austrahca, OHgosita, 537

australicum, Trichogramma, 535, 536

australiensis, Oligosita, 537

australis, Brachyurophis, 431, 458

OHgosita, 537

Typhlops, 427, 433, 441, 462

Australufens, 481, 488, 493

varicornis, 493

austriaca, Coronella, 428, 449

Lathromeris, 505

Austrobelia, 488, 558

Austrobella, 488, 558

Austromicron, 488, 496

bachmani, Hydrophylita, 496

baergi, Vejovis, 103, 104, 106, 108, 109, 111,

113, 114

baetica, Lathromeris, 504

balcanica, Lathromeris, 504

bantai, Vejovis, 112

barclayana, Atriplex, 105

batillarius, Paussus (Paussus), 326

Batrachoseps, 262

bella, Oligosita (Parohgosita), 540
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bellissima, Cicindela, 137, 138

belvederi, Bioculus, 2 73, 280, 283, 297, 313

beneficus, Ufens, 577

benghalensis, Coracias, 150

betholdi, Rhynchoelaps, 431, 458

bibroni, Atractaspis, 430, 454, 456

bidavata, Epoligosita (Paroligosita), 544

Paroligosita, 542

biclavatum, Brachygramma, 560, 561

(Brachygramma), Brachygramma, 560

bicolor, Loxocemus, 427, 442, 443

Paracentrobia (Brachistella), 564, 565

Uscanella, 548, 549

bimaculata, Tumidiclava (Orthoneurella),

549, 550

binotatus, Ufens, 577

Bioculus, 273, 276, 277

aquajensis, 273, 280, 281, 285

belvederi, 273, 280, 283, 297, 313

cerralvensis, 273, 278, 279, 281, 285

comondae, 273, 279, 280, 288, 290, 291,

306

cruzensis, 273, 280, 293, 294, 295

danzantiensis, 273, 280, 283, 297
figghoblyni, 273, 280, 300, 308

lindsayi, 273, 281, 293, 301, 311

luteus, 273, 280, 304
parraensis, 273, 281, 288, 289, 306
parrishi, 273, 280, 300, 308
prolatio, 273, 280, 293, 295, 301, 311

santoensis, 273, 280, 283, 313
similis, 273, 281, 316, 317

biplicatus, Molopophorus, 12

bischoffi, Alphelinoidea (Lengerkeniola), 529

biscrensis, Oligosita, 537

Bitis, 456, 465

arietans, 430, 454, 456

bituberculatus, Typhlops, 427, 441, 462

Bivalvia, 4

bivirgata, Maticora, 431, 458, 459

blandfordi, Agama, 159

Bunopus, 166, 167

Blepharipoda, 338, 339, 359, 366

doelloi, 366

fauriana, 338, 365, 366

japonica, 366

liberata, 338, 366

occidentalis, 337, 338, 339, 341, 342, 344,

345, 346, 347, 348, 349, 350, 351, 352,

354, 356, 357, 358, 359, 360, 361, 363,

364, 365, 366, 367, 368

spinimana, 337, 338, 339, 361, 362, 363,

364, 365, 366, 367

Bloodiella, 485, 488, 541, 544, 545

andalusica, 544, 545

(Lathromeris) gynandrophthalmae, 545

(Ufens) ormenidis, 545

boa, Aplopeltura, 428, 452

boehmeriae, Nesosydne, 66

bohemani, 329

bohemica, Poropoea, 516

Boidae, 181, 189, 427, 444, 445, 467, 468

Boiga, 450, 452, 463

boiga, Dendrelaphis, 428

Boiga irregularis, 428, 446, 447, 452

boskianus, Acanthodactylus, 176, 177

Bothrops, 465

atrox, 430

bottae, Charina, 42 7, 445

Brachista, 482, 488, 489, 497, 498, 521, 563

nigra, 498

platoni, 498

pungens, 497, 498

rufina, 498

similis, 498

Brachistella, 488, 562, 563

(Brachistella), 562

Brachygramma, 488, 560

biclavatum, 560, 561

(Brachygramma) atrum, 560

(Brachygramma) biclavatum, 560

(Brachyia), 488

Brachygrammatella, 488, 516, 517, 518, 526

(Brachygrammatella), 483, 487

dubia, 518

nebulosa, 517, 518

perplexa, 517, 518

(Pseudbrachygramma), 484

speciosissima, 518

Brachyia, 560
(Brachyia), Brachygramma, 488

Brachysticha, 488, 497

fidiae, 552

Brachystira, 488, 497, 516

Brachyufens, 487, 488, 566
osborni, 566, 567

Brachyurophis, 458, 465

australis, 431, 458

braminus, Typhlops, 427
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braunsi, Paussus (Paussus), 324

breviceps, Philatis, 54, 55, 82, 87, 88

brevicilia, Oligosita, 537

brevipennis, Oligosita, 537

Prestwichia, 496

brevipes, Paralithodes, 367

brevirostris, Lophomastix, 366

brevis, Ospiriocerus, 402, 406, 407, 410, 411

brimo, Nesosydne, 55, 64, 65, 66

brontispae, Haeckeliania, 500, 503

Hispidophila, 502, 503

brucei, Otus scops, 149

bruchidivorax, Uscana, 554

bruchocida, Uscana (Lathromeris), 554

Bruchoctonus, 489, 554

Bruclarkia gravida, 12

buccata, Homalopsis, 429

Bufo dhufarensis, 154, 189

pentoni, 154, 189

viridis, 24, 26

viridis viridis, 25

Bufonidae, 189

Bugula californica, 266

neritina, 267

Bungarus, 458, 465

multicinctus, 431, 458, 459

Bunopus, 164, 166

abudhabi, 164, 165, 167, 188, 189

blandfordi, 166, 167

crassicaudus, 166, 167

spatalurus, 166

tuberculatus, 166, 167

burgeoni burgeoni, Paussus (Paussus), ii2

Paussus, 332

Paussus (Paussus) burgeoni, 332

Burksiella, 489, 572, 573

caboensis, Didymocentrus, 273, 274, 317

Caenodelphax, 77

teapae, 55, 56, 77

caerulocephala, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 537

Calabaria, 445, 462

reinhardtii, 427, 445

Calamaria, 451, 453, 464

gervaisi, 428, 449, 453

Calcinus tibicen, 367

californianus, Zalophus, 193, 197

californica, Bugula, 266

Calleptiles, 489, 533

calligaster, Calliophis, 431, 458

Calligonum, 148

Calliophis, 458, 466

calligaster, 431, 458

Callorhinus ursinus, 220

cambayensis, Streptopelia senegalensis, 149

campestris, Colgorma, 80

camtschatica, Paralithodes, 367

canalis, Tumidiclava, 549

cancellata, Mya (Platyodon), 4, 7, 9

Platyodon, 1

cancellatus, Mya (Platyodon), 3, 7, 9

Platyodon, 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16

canescens, Atriplex, 105

cantoris, Acanthodactylus, 176, 177, 189

capense, Lycophidion, 429, 453

capensis, Aparallactus, 428, 453

capius, Coluber jugularis, 32

Caprimulgus europeus, 149

cara, Neocentrobia, 570, 571

Carabidae, 321, 322

caracasensis, Liotyphlops, 427

carbajali, Japania, 570, 573

Neobrachista (Japania), 570

carcharias, Carcharodon, 223

Carcharodon carcharias, 223

carinatus, Echis, 430

Enygrus, 427, 445

Pareas, 429, 452

carlylei, Uscanopsis, 546

carpenteriae, Denisonia, 431, 433, 465

Carphophis, 451, 453, 464

amoenus, 428, 453

caspia, Clemmyscaspica, 189

caspius. Coluber jugularis, 24, il

Cassida, 523

catenatus, Sistrurus, 431, 456

catenifer, Pituophis, 430, 446, 447

caudolineatus, Dendrelaphis, 428, 452

Causus, 456, 465

rhombeatus, 430, 456

Cemophora, 450, 453, 464

coccinea, 428, 453

Centrobia, 489, 507, 556, 559, 565, 578

Centrobiella, 489, 556, 557

Centrobiopsis, 489, 506

odonatae, 507

centurio, 332

Centruroides sculpturatus, 106, 114, 115

Cephalotes, 329
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Ceramodactylus, 167, 171

affinis, 171

doriae, 167

Cerapterus (Cerapterus) denoiti denoiti, 322

Cerapterina, i22

Cerapterus (Euthysoma) laceratus, 322

(Euthysoma) longihamus, 322

(Orthopterus) pilipennis nigra, 322

(Orthopterus) smithi smithi 322

Cerastes, 183, 456, 465

cerastes, Aspis, 183

Cerastes cerastes, 183, 185, 187, 430, 456

cerastes. Cerastes, 183, 185, 187, 430, 456

Cerastes cerastes cerastes, 185

cerastes cerastes. Cerastes, 185

cerastes, Cerastes cerastes, 185

Cerastes cerastes gasperettii, 183, 185, 186,

189

cornutus, 183

cerastes, Crotalus, 430, 456

gasperettii, Cerastes, 183, 185, 186, 189

Vipera, 183

Ceratogramma, 484, 489, 524
schachovskoyi, 524

Cerberus, 450, 464

rhynchops, 428, 452

cercopicida, Pterygogramma, 509, 551
ceresarum, Paracentrobia (Ittys), 563

Paracentrobia (Trichogramma), 565

cerralvensis, Bioculus, 273, 278, 279, 281,

285, 286

Certhilauda alaudipes, 149

Chaetostricha, 481, 485, 486, 489, 507, 509,

535, 539, 540, 552, 554, 556, 559

(Centrobia) fumipennis, 556

(Centrobia) krygeri, 557

(Centrobia) mahensis, 557

(Centrobia) minor, 557

(Centrobia) nysiusae, 557

(Centrobia) silvestrii, 557

(Centrobia) similis, 557

(Centrobia) steineri, 557

(Centrobia) walkeri, 557

(Centrobiella) magna, 557

(Centrobiella) mulierum, 557

(Centrobiella) particula, 557

dimidiata, 556

(Parufens) spinosus, 557

(Pteroptrix) doricha, 556, 557

(Trichogramma) walkeri, 557

Chaetostrichella, 489, 497, 498

Chalcides ocellatus, 24

ocellatus ocellatus, 31, 34

Chalcidoidea, 477, 480

Chamaeleonidae, 470, 472

Charadrius alexandrinus, 149

leschenaultii, 149

Charina, 462

bottae, 427, 445

cheesmanii, Gerbillus, 149

Chelonia mydas, 154

childreni, Liasis, 428, 445, 447

chilensis, Tachymenis, 430, 453

Chilomeniscus, 450, 453, 464

cinctus, 428, 453

chinchillae, Pterygogramma, 509

chinderaensis, Lathromeris, 504

Chionactis, 450, 453

occipitalis, 428, 453

Chlamydotis undulata macqueeni, 148

Chlorophis, 450, 452, 463

irregularis, 428, 452

Chondropython, 445, 447, 462

viridis, 427, 445

chrishimana, Penitella, 18

Chrysomelidae, 523

Chrysopelea, 450, 452, 463

Chrysopelia ornata, 428

paradesi, 428, 452

cicadae, Giraultiola (Lathromeris), 552

Cicindela, 129, 136, 137, 138

arenicola, 130, 131, 133, 134, 135, 137,

138

bellissima, 137, 138

columbica, 137, 138

haemorrhagica, 137

hirticollis, 134

hyperborea, 138

limbata albissima, 134, 138

nympha, 138

oregona, 137

theatina, 129, 132, 135, 136, 137, 138

ciliata, Tumidiclava, 549, 570

Cincindelidia, 136

cinctus, Chilomeniscus, 428, 453

Cinderella, Paratrichogramma, 497

cinerea, Philatis, 54, 55, 83

citri, Trichogrammatoidea (Chaetostricha),

535

Cixiidae, 53, 55, 56
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Cixius walkeri, 58

clarimaculosa, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 537

claripes, Oligosita, 540

Clark, Richard J., Herpetofauna of the Is-

lands of the Argo-Saronic Gulf, Greece,

23-36

clarki, Platyodon, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 16

clarkoruni, Phrynocephalus, 228, 229, 230,

231, Hi
Clemmys caspica caspica, 189

caspica rivulata, 24

clypeatus, Coenobita, 367

Cnemidophorus tigris, 40

coccinea, Cemophora, 428, 453

Cochlearius, 325

cochlearius, Paussus, 325, 326

Coeloptera, 523

Coenobita clypeatus, 367

Coldenia palmeri, 105, 114

Colgorma, 78

campestris, 80

diluta, 80

menalcas, 55, 79, 80

montana, 80

rufimacula, 80

colimae, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 377

collaris, Sibynophis, 430, 453

Colletosia radiata, 267

collina, Ohgosita, 537, 539

colobus, Platyodon, 1, 8, 9, 16

colorata, Graptopsaltria, 506

coloripes, Arrehenophagoidea, 542

Coluber, 449, 450, 463

constrictor, 428, 449

florulentus, 433

gemonensis, 428

jugularis caspius, 24, 32

moilensis, 182

najadum dahlii, 24, 32, 34

schokari, 183

colubrina, Laticauda, 431, 461

Colubridae, 181, 189, 428, 447, 449, 450, 467,

468, 470, 472

columbica, Cicindela, 137, 138

Colymbus nigricollis, 207

combretae, Trichogrammatoidea (Chaeto-

stricha), 535

coniondae, Bioculus, 273, 279, 288, 289, 290,

291,306

comosipennis, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 539

compressiventris, Thoreauia, 558, 559

concinnulus, Oliarus, 60

concisicilia, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 539

confusus, Vejovis, 106, 112, 113, 114

conglomeratus, Cyperus, 148

conica, Eryx, 427, 445, 462

Coniophanes, 451, 453, 464

punctigularis, 428, 453

conradi, Penitella, 2, 9, 15, 16, 18

consanguineus, Ospriocerus, 415

Stenogogon, 415

Constrictor, 445, 447, 462, 473

constrictor. Coluber, 428, 449

Constrictor constrictor, 427, 433, 445, 447

constrictor. Constrictor, 427, 433, 445, 447

Contia, 450, 453, 464

tenuis, 428, 453

contortrix, Ancistrodon, 430, 454, 455, 456

Coracias benghalensis, 150

corais, Drymarchon, 428, 449

Cordylidae, 470, 472

coriacea, Sexava, 499

cornutus, Cerastes, 183

coronatus, Pterocles, 149

Coronella, 449, 450

austriaca, 428, 449

Cosmina, 117

gracilis, 117

undulata, 117, 119

upembae, 117, 118

crassicaudus, Bunopus, 166, 167

crassus, Meriones crassus, 149

cratitia, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 540

cridae, Paussus (Paussus), 331

crockeri, Euthiscia, 54, 85

crockeri, Philatis, 55, 85, 88

Crossobamon, 167

Crotalus atrox, 430, 456

cerastes, 430, 456

inyo, 430

viridis, 430, 454, 455, 456

Crotaphopeltis, 449, 450, 463

hotamboeia, 428, 449

cruzensis, Bioculus, 273, 293, 294, 295

Cucullatus, 324

cultratus, Paussus (Paussus), 329

cucullatus, Paussus (Paussus), 324

Culturatus, 329

Curtisi, 328
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curtisi curtisi, Paussus (Paussus), 328

Paussus (Paussus) curtisi, 328

curvirostris, Parellisina, 267

cyanocinctus, Hydrophis, 188

cyanophrys, Merops orientalis, 149

Cyclocorus lineata, 428

cyclophylla, Salsola, 148

Cylindrophis, 443, 445, 462

rufus, 427, 443

Cyperus conglomeratus, 148

cypriota, Oligosita, 539

Cyrtodactylus, 171

kotschyi, 24, 26
kotschyi (saronicus), 25

scaber, 171, 189

dahlii. Coluber najadum, 24, 32

danica, Lathromeris, 504

daiizantieiisis, Bioculus, 273, 283, 297
Dasypeltis, 450, 452, 463

scabra, 428, 452

Dasypogon aeacus, 408

(Stenopogon) truquii, 396

daunus, Philatus, 55, 98, 99

decorata, Rhadinea, 430, 453

decurtatus, Phyllorhynchus, 429, 430, 453

defilippii, Poropoea, 516

degeeri, Paussus, 328

Paussus (Paussus), 326, 327

dekayi, Storeria, 430, 453

delia, Philatis, 55, 90
Delphacidae, 53, 54, 55

Delphacodes dissipata, 76

Delphax furcifera, 76

kolophon, 76

maidis, 76

matanitu, 76

siinulaiis, 54, 67, 68

substitua, 54, 77, 78

vicaria, 54, 77, 78

deltae, Lathrogramma, 510

deltoidea, Franseria, 105

Demansia, 458

psammophis, 431, 465

textilis, 431, 458, 465

Dendrelaphis, 450, 452, 463

boiga, 428

caudolineatus, 428, 452

Dendroaspis, 431, 456, 457, 458, 465

Denisonia, 458

carpenteriae, 431, 433, 465

nigrescens, 465

nigricens, 431, 458

denoiti, Cerapterus (Cerapterus) denoiti, i22

denoiti denoiti, Cerapterus (Cerapterus), 322

denticulata, Retepora, 267

Reteporellina, 267

dentipes, Mirufens, 513, 514, 515

deserti, Ammomanes, 149

deserticola, Alphelinoidea, 529

deucalion, Philatis, 55, 87, 89

dewulfi, Sarcophaga, 122, 123

dhufarensis, Bufo, 189

dhumnades, Zaocys, 430, 449

Diaclava, 484, 489, 527, 531

(Diaclava), 527

diadema, Aspidomorphus (Brachysoma), 431

Diadophis, 450, 453

amabilis, 428, 453

Dibamidae, 470

Dibamus, 441

dickensi, Paruscanoidea, 547, 548

Didymocentrus, 273, 274, 277

antillanus, 274

caboensis, 273, 274, 317

digynum, Heliotropium, 148

dilativena, Ufens, 577

diluta, Colgorma, 80

dilutior, Oligosita, 539

dilutus, Achilus, 78

dimidiata, Chaetostricha, 556

dimorpha, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

diogenae, Ufens (Lathromeris), 577

Diplocentrid Scorpions from Baja California

Del Sur, Mexico, Some, by Herbert L.

Stahnke, 273-320

Diplocentrus, 273, 274, 277

Diplometopon, 181

zarudnyi, 153, 181, 189

Dipterygium glaucum, 148

DisphoUdus, 452, 463

typus, 428, 452

dissipata, Delphacodes, 76

dissipatus, Syndelphax, 55, 56, 76
distans, Hippothoa, 267

distinctum, Oligosita (Zorontogramma), 539

distinguendus, Paussus (Paussus), 327

diversus, Ospriocerus, 402, 403, 406, 407, 409,

410, 411, 412, 413, 415
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doelloi, Blepharipoda, 366

Doirania, 482, 489, 498, 499
leefmansi, 499

dolichoptera, Alphelinoidea (Krygeriola), 529

domestica, Haeckeliania, 502

Lathromeroidea, 507

doriae, Ceramodactylus, 167

doricha, Chaetostricha (Pteroptrix), 556, 557

dorothyae, Stenopogon, 373, 378, 379, 381,

396

Doutt, Richard L., and Gennaro Viggiani,

The Classification of the Tricho-

gramnfiatidae (Hymenoptera: Chalci-

doidea), 477-586

Dromicus, 449, 450, 463

hoodensis, 428, 449

Dryadophis, 449, 450

melanolomus, 428, 449

Drymarchon, 449, 450, 463

corais, 428, 449

Drymobius, 450, 463

margaretiferus, 428, 452

Duberria, 450, 453, 464

lutrix, 428, 453

dubia, Brachygrammatella, 518

dubium, Pterygogramma, 509

ducassei, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

dumosa, Franseria, 105

duncani, Stenopogon, 372, 379
durhami, Penitella, 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,

15, 18, 19

Dynomene, 366

Earliest Tertiary West American Species of

Platyodon and Penitella, by Oluwafey-

isola S. Adegoke, 1-22

ebyi, Ospriocerus, 402, 405, 406, 407, 413
Stenopogon, 402, 405, 406, 407, 413

Echis, 456, 465

carinatus, 430, 456

Elaphe, 450, 452

obsoleta, 429, 452

quadrivirgata, 429

quatuorlineata, 24

quatuorlineata quatuorlineata, 33

situla, 24, 33

Elapidae, 189, 431, 456, 458, 459, 467

elapoides, Pliocercus, 430, 453

elegans, Arizona, 428, 453

Philodryas, 429

Stenodactylus, 167

Thamnophis, 430, 433

elimaeae, Ufens, 577

elizabethae, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 379, 381,

384

embryophagum, Trichogramma (Encyrtus),

535

Emerita analoga, 337

rathbunae, 367

emme, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 539

Emydidae, 189

Encelia farninosa, 105

Encyrtogramma, 484, 489, 527, 529

(Encyrtogramma), 527

engelharti, Oligosita, 539

Enhydrina, 466

shistosa, 431, 461

Enhydris, 450, 452, 464

pakistanica, 429, 446, 447, 451, 452, 461

Ensatina, 262

Enygrus, 445, 462

carinatus, 427, 445

Epicrates, 445

exsul, 427, 445

Epoligosita, 482, 485, 489, 490, 542, 543, 544

pallida, 543, 544

(Paroligosita) biclavata, 544

epops, Upupa, 150

Eremepteryx nigriceps affinis, 149

Eremias adramitana, 154, 189

eremobia, Oligosita, 540

Eremobium aegyptiacum, 148

erhardii, Lacerta, 23, 24, 28, 34

Eristocophis, 465

Eristophis mcmahoni, 431

erlangeri, Tyto alba, 149

erythrogrammus, Abastor, 428, 453

Eryx, 181, 467, 468

conica, 427, 445, 462

jaculus turcicus, 24, 32, 34

jayakeri, 181, 182, 189

johni, 427, 428, 433, 438, 439, 445, 462

Eucalyptus, 507, 558

eudouxi, Aipysurus, 431, 461

Eulophidae, 545

Eulophus exiguus, 512

Eumetopias, 218

jubata, 193, 218

Eunectes, 445, 462, 473

murinus, 428, 444, 445, 447
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Euphorbia misera, 105

euproctridis, Trichogramma (Pentarthron),

535

europea, Oligosita, 539

europeus, Caprimulgus, 149

euryxanthus, Micruroides, 431

Euthiscia crockeri, 54, 85

eutrophus, Ospriocerus, 401, 417

excelsus, Oliarus, 60

exigua, Asynacta, 513

exiguus, Eulophus, 512

exquisitus, Proctacanthella, 371, 398

Proctacanthus, 398

exsul, Epicrates, 427, 445

extenuatum, Stilosoma, 430

evanescens, Trichogramma, 533, 534, 535

evansi, Ospriocerus, 402, 403, 404, 406, 407,

410, 411, 413,414

fallax, Telescopus, 24

Farancia, 451, 453

abacura, 429, 453

farninosa, Enceha, 105

fasciata, Lathromeris, 504, 505

Neobrachista, 568, 569, 570

Paracentrobia, 565

fasciatipenne, Pseudogramma, 532

Pseudogrammina (Pseudogramma), 533

fasciatipennis, Oligosita, 539

fasciatum, Trichogramma (Pentarthron), 535

fasiativentris, ApheHnoidea (Lathromeroi-

des), 529

Faunal Affinities of Some Hawaiian Bryozoa

(Ectoprocta), by Dorothy F. Soule

and John D. Soule, 265-272

fauriana, Blepharipoda, 338, 365, 366

Favieri, 329

favieri, Paussus (Paussus), 329

feegeensis, Hippopodina, 267

femii, Zirfaea gabbi, 17

Fennah, R. G., Fulgoroidea from the Gala-

pagos Archipelago, 53-102

Feyliniidae, 470, 472

Ficimia, 453, 464

olivacea, 429, 453

fidiae, Brachysticha, 552

Giraultiola (Brachysticha), 552

figghohlyni, Bioculus, 273, 300, 308

filiola, Oligosita, 539

fitchi, Penitella, 2, 15, 18

fitzingeri, Oxyrhopus, 429

flagellatum, Masticophis, 429

flava, Oligosita (Paroligosita), 539

Trichogrammatoidea, 535

flavipes, Paracentrobia, 572

Ufens, 577

Zagella, 572

Zagella (Paracentrobia), 573

flavomaculata, Agama, 159

flavotibialis, Stenopogon, 372, 376, 380,

384, 385

fletcheri, Oligositoides, 541

florulentus, Coluber, 433

foeresteri, Oligosita, 539

Ufens (Centrobia), 578

foliicornis, Paussus (Paussus), 330

Fordonia, 450, 452, 464

leucobalia, 452

formosa, Oligosita, 539

Fouquieria splendens, 105

franciscanus, OHarus, 60

Frankenia palmeri, 105

Franseria, 105, 113

deltoidea, 105

dumosa, 105

frasier, Acanthodactylus, 171, 176

freyi, Sarcophaga, 124

Fulgoroidea, 55

Fulgoroidea from the Galapagos Archipelago,

by R. G. Fennah, 53-102

fulvius, Micrurus, 431, 458

fulvus fulvus. Gyps, 148

Gyps fulvus, 148

fumipennis, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 556

funiculata, Oligosita, 539

furcadorsalis, Sarcophaga, 121

furcifera, Delfax, 76

furcoides, Sarcophaga, 121

Furina, 458, 466

annulata, 458

(Vermicella) annulata, 431

fusca, Paratrichogramma, 497

fuscata, Oligosita, 539

fuscipennis, Oligosita, 539

fuscolimbatus, Stenopogon, 371, 373, 376, 381,

382, 383

fuscum, Trachischium, 430, 453
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gabbi, Penitella, 16, 17, 18

Pholas (Zirfaea), 16

Zirphaea, 16

gaddi, Lytorhynchus, 181, 189

galadae, Ospriocerus, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410,

411, 414
galapagensis, Nymphocixia vanduzeei, 57,

58
Oliarus, 54, 55, 58, 59, 60, 61, 63, 65

GaIapagosana( ?) varia, 84

galatica, Monorthochaeta, 523

galbinus, Stenopogon, 373, 381, 385
galtoni, Uscana, 554

gargantua, Thoreauia (Austrobelia), 559

Garouella, 489, 504

gasperettii, Cerastes cerastes, 183, 185, 186,

189

Gasperetti, John, Survey of the Reptiles of

the Sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi, Arabian

Peninsula Part I. A Geographical

Sketch of the Sheikhdom of Abu

Dhabi, 141-156

gastrura, Oligosita, 539

Geckkonidae, 164

Gekkonidae, 189, 470, 472

gemma, Thoreauia (Tennysoniana), 559

gemmistratus, Imantodes, 452

gemonensis, Coluber, 428

Geophis, 451

nasalis, 429, 453

Gerbillus cheesmani, 149

nanus, 149

germanica, Lathromeris, 504

Ohgosita, 540

germari, Paussus (Paussus), 326, 327, 329

Gerrhonotus, 47

multicarinatus, 41, 46

gervaisi, Calamaria, 428, 448, 449, 453

getulus, Lampropeltis, 429, 449

ghesquierei, Megaphragma, 493

giraulti, Oligosita, 539

Uscana, 554

Giraultia, 489, 552

Giraultiola, 486, 489, 546, 552

(Brachysticha) fidiae, 551, 552

(Lathromeris) cicadae, 552

glaucum, Dipterygium, 148

Glycymeris tenuimbricata, 11

godmani, Liophis, 429, 453

gongrorhynchatus, Acanthodactylus, 171,

174, 175, 176, 177, 189

Gonyosoma, 450, 452, 463

oxycephalum, 429, 451, 452

gracilior, Ohgosita, 539

gracilis, Cosmina, 117

Reteporellina, 267

graeca, Lacerta, 24

gramineus, Trimeresurus, 431

grandiosa, Oligosita, 537

grandis, Poropoea, 516

granosus, Sciobius, 542

Grantanna, 489, 490, 576

granulatus, Acrochordus, 428, 433, 449, 450,

452

Granulopaussus, 332

Granulopaussus granulatus, 332
sankuruensis, 2>i2

Graptopsaltria colorata, 506

gravanus, Ablepharus, 39

gravida, Bruclarkia, 12

Grayia, 113

griseus, Varanus, 154, 188

grotiusi, Oligosita, 539

guianensis, Phimophis, 429, 449

gummifera, Scalea, 60

gundlachi, Mirufens, 515

gutenbergi, Oligosita, 539

gynandrophthalmae, Bloodiella (Lathro-

meris), 545

Gyps fulvus fulvus, 148

haasi, Acanthodactylus, 174, 175, 177

habros, Aphelinoidea (Encyrtogramma), 529

Hadley, Neil F., see Williams, Stanley C.

Hadrurus, 114

hirsutus, 106, 107, 114

haeckeh, Haeckeliania, 500, 501, 502

Haeckeliania, 482, 489, 500, 501, 502

atra, 502

brontispae, 500, 502, 503

domestica, 502

haeckeh, 500, 501, 502

magna, 501, 502

haematoxantha, Oligosita, 539

haemorrhagica, Cicindela, 137

Haldea, 451, 453

striatulata, 429, 453

halepensis, Alphelinoidea, 529

Haliotis, 15
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hallami, Pterygogramma, 509

halys, Ancistrodon, 430, 456, 465

hanius, Stenopogon, 372, 376, 385

hannah, Ophiophagus, 431, 458

hardwicki, Lapemis, 431, 461

helenae, Microgecko, 39

HeUcops, 450, 452, 464

angulatus, 429, 452, 461

Heliotropium digynum, 148

kotschyi, 148

Helodermatidae, 470, 472

Hemidactylus, 38

turcicus, 24

turcicus turcicus, 26, 27

Hemitragus jayakari, 149

hercules, Ufens, 578

Herpetofauna of the Islands of the Argo-

Saronic Gulf, Greece, by Richard J.

Clark, 23-36

Herpeton tentaculatum, 429, 433, 451, 452,

461

hesiodi, Oligosita, 539

Heterodon, 449

platyrhinus, 429, 449

Heteropaussini, 522

Heteropaussus, 322

jeanneli, 322

kivuensis, 322, 324

rossi, 322, 323

hexagonotus, Xenalaphis, 430

hexalepis, Salvadora, 430, 449

hiemalis, Stenopogon, 373, 381, 386, 387

hilaris, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 539

Hippopodina feegeensis, 267

Hippothoa distans, 267

hirsutus, Hadrurus, 106, 107, 114

hirta, Jaegiria, 93

hirticoUis, Cicindela, 134

hirticorins, Ufens (Neocentrobia), 578

Hispidophila, 482, 489, 503
brontispae, 502, 503

Histiostoma polypori, 260

Hologerrhum phiHppinum, 429

holorhopta, Xiphogramma, 520

Homalopsis buccata, 429

hoodensis, Dromicus, 428, 449

Hoplocephalopsis rossi, 119

schistacea, 119, 120

hotamboeia, Crotaphopeltis, 428, 449

howardii, Alphelinoidea, 529

humilus, Leptotyphlops, 427

huxleyi, Aphelinoidea, 530

hyacinthus, Aphelinoidea, 530

Hyaloma aegyptium, 26

Hydra, 25, 26, 28, 30, 31, 32, 33

Hydrophiidae, 188, 458, 460, 461, 466, 467,

468

Hydrophis, 188, 466

cyanocinctus, 188

melanocephalus, 431, 461

Hydrophylax, 489, 493, 496

aquivolans, 493

Hydrophylita, 482, 489, 490, 493, 495, 496

aquivolans, 495, 496

bachmani, 496

lestesi, 496

Hyla arborea, 24

hyperborea, Cicindela, 138

Hypsiglena, 450, 453

torquata, 429, 453

ibera, Testudo graeca, 24, 26
Iguanidae, 470, 472

Imantodes, 450, 452, 463

gemmistratus, 452

gemmistratus latistratus, 429

immaculata, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

impudica, Oligosita, 539

inconspicua, Anomia, 11

incrassata, Oligosita, 539

indica, Paruscanoidea, 547

indicum, Limeum, 148

indicus. Passer domesticus, 150

indistinctus, Stenopogon, 371, 372, 374, 375,

383, 388
inermiclava, Oligosita, 539

Inermis, 332

inflaticornis, Uscana (Lathromeris), 554

insignitus, Malpolon monspessulanus, 24, 33,

34

insularis, Oligosita, 539

Paussus (Paussus), 330

integripennis, Zarhipis, 236, 237, 238, 239,

240, 241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246, 247,

248, 249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255,

256, 257, 258, 259, 262

intensicolor, Ohgosita, 539

intestinalis, Maticora, 431

intrepidus, Vejovis intrepidus, 112

inyo, Crotalus, 430
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iphis, Nesosydne, 55, 68, 69

ipswichia, Parufens, 576

irregularis, Boiga, 428, 446, 447, 452

Chlorophis, 428, 452

Ufens, 578

Issidae, 53, 54, 55, 80

Issus rostrifer, 54, 85

varius, 54, 84

ilalica carpathica, Lathromeris (Lathro-

merella), 505

Lathromeris (Lathromerella), 505

Ittys, 487, 489, 555, 562, 563, 566, 572

(Ittys), 562

Jaegiria hirta, 93

Japania, 488, 489, 490, 526, 565, 570, 573,

574, 576

andoi, 573

carbajali, 570, 573

ovi, 573, 574, 576

(Parufens) argentipes, 575, 576

(Parufens) argentitibiae, 576

ruskini, 573, 574, 576

tristis, 573, 574, 575, 576

japonica, Blepharipoda, 366

japonicum, Trichogramma, 535, 536

Jassidophthora, 489, 562, 565, 566

javae, Neobrachista, 570

javanicus, Acrochordus, 428, 450, 452, 453

jayakari, Agama, 159, 160, 189

Eryx, 181, 182, 189

Hemitragus, 149

jeanneli, Heteropaussus, 322

jesusi, Oligosita, 540

johni, Eryx, 427, 428, 433, 438, 439, 445, 462

johnstoni phoenica, Uscana (Lathromeris),

554

Uscana (Lathromeris), 554

jolensis, Trachydactylus, 166

jubata, Eumetopias, 193, 218

Julus, 235

kamakurensis, Penitella, 18

Pholadidea (Penitella), 19

Kasahara, Michiko, see Miller, Malcolm R.

kayo, Trichogrammatoidea (Trichogramma),

535

kirtlandi, Thelatornis, 430, 452

kishidai, Neolathromera, 506

kitaibelli, Ablepharus, 24

kitaibelli, Ablepharus, 30, 31, 33

kivuensis, Heteropaussus, 322, 324

klugi, Paussus (Paussus), 327
Knight, Margaret D., The Larval Develop-

ment of Blepharipoda Occidentalis

Randall and B. Spinimana (Philippi)

(Decapoda, Albuneidae), 337-370

koae, Nesosydne, 65

koehleri, Trichogramma, 535

kolophon, Delphax, 76

Sogatella, 55, 56, 76
korros, Ptyas, 430

kotakae, Penitella, 13, 18, 19

kotschyi, Cyrtodactylus, 24, 26
Heliotropium, 148

krygeri, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 557

Oligosita, 539

Krygeriola, 489, 527, 528, 529

kuhli, Pipistrellus, 149

kusaiensis, Ohgosita, 539

laceratus, Cerapterus (Euthysoma), 322

Lacerta agihs, 38

erhardii, 25, 24, 28, 34

erhardii hvadhiaca, 28

erhardii (hvadhiaca), 25

graeca, 24

peloponnesiaca, 24

taurica, 24

trilineata 24, 28, 29, 30, 31

viridis, 29, 30

Lacertidae, 171, 189, 470, 472

laevifrons, Paussus (Paussus), 332

lafonti, Savignyella, 268

Lampropeltis, 449, 450

getulus, 429, 449

Lanius, cristalus phoenicuroides, 149

excubiter aucheri, 149

Lanthanotidae, 470, 472

Lanthanotus, 426

Lapemis, 466

hardwicki, 431

lariophaga, Uscana, 554

Larrea, 105, 113

Larus occidentalis, 212

Larval Development of Blepharipoda Occi-

dentalis Randall and B. Spinimana

(Philippi) (Decapoda, Albuneidae),

The, by Margaret D. Knight, 337-370
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lateralis, Lygosoma, 41, 46, 48

Macrocalamus, 429, 453

Lathrogramma, 483, 489, 510, 511, 573

deltae, 510

Lathromerella, 489, 504, 505

Lathromeris, 482, 489, 504, 505, 545, 552,

554, 577

argentina, 504

atripes, 504

austriaca, 505

baetica, 504

balcanica, 504

chinderaensis, 504

danica, 504

fasciata, 504, 505

germanica, 504

italica, 505

italica carpathica, 505

lessingi, 504

longiciliata, 504

luci, 504

occidentalis, 504

ovicida, 504

oviducta, 504

polonica, 505

polonica hungarica, 505

scutellaris, 504, 505, 554

unifasciata, 505

Lathromeroidea, 482, 489, 503, 504, 506, 507

domestica, 507

nigra, 506

nigrella, 507

odonatae, 507

silvarum, 507

Lathromeroides, 484, 489, 527, 528, 529, 530

(Lathromeroides), 527

Lathromeromyia, 486, 489, 509, 550, 551, 552

perminuta, 550, 551, 552

semifuscipenne, 509

Laticauda, 466

colubrina, 431, 461

latipennis, Ospriocerus, 402, 403, 405, 406,

407, 410,411, 415

Stenopogon, 415

Zaga, 553

latistratus, Imantodes gemmistratus, 429

latobius, Philatis, 55, 94, 95, 96

latreille, Urogramma, 567, 568

latrellei, Paussus (Paussus), 327

lecontei, Rhinocheilus, 430, 453

leechi, Paussus (Paussus), 325, 326

Sarcophaga, 124
leefmansi, Doirania, 499

Lengerkeniola, 489, 527, 528, 529

(Lengerkeniola) bischoffi, Aphelinoidea, 529

lento, Philatis, 55, 86, 89

Lepidopa, 367

leptocosynibotes, Stenodactylus, 167, 168,

169, 188, 189

Leptodeira, 449, 451

punctata, 429, 449

Leptophis, 429

leptopsi, Neobrachista, 570

Leptotyphlopidae, 427, 440, 471, 473

Lcptotyphlops, 440, 471

humilus, 427

Lepus arabicus omanensis, 149

leschenaultii, Charadrius, 149

lessingi, Lathromeris, 504

lestesi, Hydrophylita, 496

leucobalia, Fordonia, 452

leucomela, Oenanthe, 149

levantina, Pterandrophysalis, 518, 519

Leviton, Alan E. and Steven C. Anderson,

Survey of the Reptiles of the Sheik-

hdom of Abu Dhabi, Arabian Peninsula.

Part II. Systematic Account of the

Collection of Reptiles Made in the

Sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi by John

Gasperetti, 157-192

Liasis, 445, 462

childreni, 428, 445, 447

liberata, Blepharipoda, 338, 366

Liburnia teapae, 77

Lichanura, 445, 462

roseofusca, 428, 445

Limeum arabicum, 148

indicum, 148

lindsayi, Bioculus, 273, 293, 301, 311

hnearis, Palafoxia, 105

lineata, Cyclocorus, 428

Lineatus, 327

Liodytes, 450, 464

alleni, 429, 453

Lioheterodon, 449, 450

madagascariensis, 429, 449

Liophis, 451, 453

godmani, 429
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Liotyphlops, 440, 462

caracasensis, 427

livadhiaca, Lacerta erhardii, 28

(livadhiaca), Lacerta erhardii, 25

livii, Paracentrobia (Neobrachistella), 565

longfellowi, Oligosita, 539

longicanda, Mirufens, 515

longiciliata, Lathromeris, 504

longicorpus, Aphelinoidea (Lathromeroides),

530

longihamus, Cerapterus (Euthysoma), i22

longulus, Ospriocerus, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410,

411, 415
Stenopogon, 415

Lophomastix, 366

brevirostris, 366

lorenzana, Penitella, 1, 11, 12, 13, 15, 18

Pholadidea (Penitella), 11, 12

Loxocemidae, 427, 440, 443, 471, 473

Loxocemus, 443, 445, 462

bicolor, 427, 442

luci, Lathromeris, 504

lucrum, Urogramma, 567, 568

lugubris, Stenopogon, 371, 373, 388, 389

lumbricalis, Typhlops, 427, 441

lumsdeni, Stenodactylus, 167

Luna de Carvalho, Ed., African Paussid

Beetles in the Collection of the Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences (Coleop-

tera: Carabidae, Paussinae), 321-336

luna, Ufens, 578

lutea, Paracentrobia (Jassidophthora), 565

Trichogrammatoidea, 535, 536

luteus, Bioculus, 273, 304
lutrix, Duberria, 428, 453

lutulenta, Oligosita, 539

Lutzmicron, 490, 493, 495, 496

lycambes, Philatis, 55, 95, 97, 101

Lycium, 105, 113

Lycodon, 450, 452, 463

aulicus, 429, 433, 452

Lycophidion, 451, 453

capense, 429, 453

Lygosoma, 47

lateralis, 41, 46, 48

lyrophanes, Trimorphodon, 430, 449

Lytorhynchus, 181, 182, 453

diadema arabicus, 182

gaddi, 181, 182, 189

ridgwayi, 429, 453

macdonaldi, Trizenops persicus, 149

macqueeni, Chlamydotis undulata, 148

Macrocalamus, 451, 453, 464

lateralis, 429, 453

macropeltis, Phrynocephalus nejdensis, 161,

162, 163

maculatus, Phrynocephalus, 188

madagascariensis, Lioheterodon, 429, 449

madurensis, Platypectrurus, 427, 442, 443

magna, Chaetostricha (Centrobiella), 557

Haeckelianis, 501, 502

magnifica, Ohgosita, 539

mahensis, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 557

maidis, Delphax, 76

Peregrinus, 55, 56, 77

major, Oligosita, 539

Philatis, 54, 55, 82, 90, 91

Stenodactylus, 167, 168, 169, 170, 189

Malpolon, 182

moilensis, 182, 189

monspessulanus insignitus, 24, 33, 34

Manicanus, 3i2

margaretiferus, Drymobius, 428, 452

marginata, Testudo, 26

marginatus, Pissonatus, 77

mariana, Aphelinoidea, 530

mariellae, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

marilandia, Oligosita, 539

marilandica, Uscana, 554

marquesi, .*ibbelloides, 503
Martin, Charles H., A Revision of Osprio-

cerus (Diptera: Asilidae), 401-424

Martin, Charles H., Revision of Stenopogon

Loew ( = Scleropogon Loew) as Rep-

resented in Mexico (Diptera: AsiHdae),

371-400

masovica, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

massarti, Paussus (Paussus), 329

Masticophis, 449, 450

flagellatum, 429, 449

matanitu, Delphax, 76

mathewsonii, Antigona, 11

Mytilus, 12

Maticora, 458, 466

bivirgata, 431, 458, 459

intestinalis, 431

maxima, Neobrachistella, 571

maynardi, Stenodactylus, 167

mcmahoni, Eristocophis, 431

mediaimpressa, Anadara (Anadara), 11
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mediterranea, Oligosita, 540

megaloptila, Ufens, 578

Megaphragma, 477, 481, 490, 491, 492, 493

ghesquierei, 493

mymaripenne, 491, 493

priesneri, 493

melanocephalus, Hydrophis, 431, 461

melanoleuca, Naja, 431, 458

melanolomus, Dryadophis, 428, 449

melanosoma, Aphelinoidea, 530

melanurus, Tropidophis, 428, 445

Membracis tectigera, 546

Membranipora tuberculata, 267

menalcas, Colgorma, 55, 79, 80

meridionalis, Vipera ammodytes, 23, 24

meridonalis, Ufens, 578

Meriones crassus crassus, 149

Merops apiaster, 149

orientalis cyanophrys, 149

merremi, Xenodon, 430, 449

mesaensis, Vejovis, 106, 113, 114

mesopotamiae, Pycnonotus leucogenys, 149

mexicanus, Stenopogon, 371, 398

michelbacheri, Atopetholus, 238, 245, 246, 258

Microcephalophis, 431, 461, 466

microchir, Antarctopthirus, 222

Microgecko helenae, 39

microlepis, Uromastyx, 154, 164, 188, 189

Microma, 490

Micruroides, 458, 466

euryxanthus, 431, 458

Micrurus, 458, 466

fulvius, 431, 458

Miller, Malcolm R., The Cochlear Duct of

Snakes, 425-476

Miller, Malcolm R., and Michiko Kasahara

and Michael Mulroy, Observations on

the Structure of the Cochlear Duct

Limbus of Reptiles, 37-52

Miltogramminae, 119

Mimophis, 450, 452

mahfahlensis, 429, 452

minima, Oligosita, 540

minkiewiczi, Poropoea, 516

minor, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 557

minos, Osprioccrus, 406, 407, 410, 411, 416

minuscula, Tumidiclava, 549

minuta, Urogramma, 567, 568

minutum, Trichofiramma, 535

mira, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 565

Mirounga angustirostris, 194

Mirufens, 490, 491, 513, 515

dentipes, 513, 514

gundlachi, 515

longicanda, 515

longicauda, 515

(Mirufens), 483

(Trachocera), 488

misera, Euphorbia, 105

modestus, Oligodon, 429

Stegonotus, 430, 452

moilensis. Coluber, 182

Malpolon, 182, 189

Mollusca, 4

Molopophorus biplicatus, 12

molurus. Python, 428, 445

monaeses, Philatis, 55, 96, 97

mongibelli, Soikiella, 545, 546

monki, Ospriocerus, 416

Monorthochaeta, 484, 490, 522, 523, 566

galatica, 523

nigra, 522, 523
obscuripes, 523

platensis, 523

monotricha, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

montana, Colgorma, 80

Mooa, 490, 510

moreoticus, Algyroides, 24

moriniotoi, Poropoea, 516

Motyxia, 259

tiemanni, 259

mukerjii, Uscana (Chaetostricha), 554

mulierum, Chaetostricha (Centrobiella), 557

Mulroy, Michael, see Miller, Malcolm R.

multicarinatus, Gerrhonotus, 41, 46

multicinctus, Bungarus, 431, 458, 459

murinus, Eunectes, 428, 444, 445, 447

murraiana, Asellia tridens, 149

Mus musculus praetextus, 149

muscatellum, Rhinopoma hardwickei, 149

muscatensis, Scincus, 154, 179, 180, 181, 189

muta, Acila, 11

Mya (Platyodon) cancellata, 4, 7, 9

(Platyodon) cancellatus, 3, 7, 9

Myacea, 4

Mycterodus productus, 53, 54, 80, 81

mydas, Chelonia, 154

Myidae, 4

Myina, 4

mymaripenne, Megaphragma, 491, 493
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Myoida, 4

Mytilus mathewsonii, 12

naias, Oligosita, 540

Naja, 467, 468

haje arabica, 154, 189

melanoleuca, 431, 458

naja, 431

nigricollis, 431, 458, 459

nana, Chaetosticha, 535

Trichogrammatoidea, 535

Trichogrammatoidea ( Chaetostricha)

,

535

Nannorrhops arabica, 148

nanus, Gerbillus, 149

nasalis, Geophis, 429, 453

Natrix, 438, 439, 449, 463, 469

natrix, 429, 449

natrix persa, 24

piscator, 429

sipedon, 429

nebulatus, Sibon, 430, 452

nebulosa, Brachygrammatella, 517, 518

nejdensis, Phrynocephalus, 161, 162, 163

Neobrachista, 487, 490, 526, 531, 544, 568,

570, 572, 573

fasciata, 568, 569, 570

• (Japania) carbajali, 570

javae, 570

leptopsi, 570

nigriventris, 570

novifasciata, 570

trifasciata, 569, 570

Neobrachistella, 487, 490, 531, 565, 571, 572

maxima, 571

Neocentrobia, 487, 489, 490, 570, 571, 572,

576, 578

cara, 570, 571

Neocentrobiella, 486, 490, 555
rara, 555

Neolathromera, 482, 490, 506, 507

kishidai, 506
neomexicanus, Aphelinoidea (Lathromeroi-

des), 530

Neophron percnopterus, 148

neosanguinea, Oligosita, 540

Neotrichogramma, 490, 533

nepalensis, Probrachista, 521

nephotetticum, Oligosita, 540

neritina, Bugula, 267

Nesosydne, 56, 65, 66

alcmaeon, 55, 69, 70, 74

augur, 55, 71, 72

boehmeriae, 66

brimo, 55, 64, 65, 66

iphis, 55, 68, 69, 76

koae, 65

olipor, 55, 73, 76

seneca, 55, 74, 75

simulans, 55, 67, 68, 69, 72

tetramolopii, 66

Neurada procumbens, 148

Neusterophis olivaceous, 429

New Species of Cicindela from Idaho (Cole-

optera: Cicindelidae), A, by Norman
L. Rumpp, 129-140

New Species of Phrynocephalus (Sauria:

Agamidae) From Afghanistan, With

Remarks on Phrynocephalus Ornatus

Boulenger, A, by Steven C. Anderson

and Alan E. Leviton, 227-234

niger, Paraechinus hypomelas, 149

Ufens, 480, 578

Ufens (Trichogramma), 578

nigra, Brachista, 498

Cerapterus (Orthopterus) piHpennis, 322

Lathromeroidea, 506

Monorthochaeta, 522, 523
nigrella, Lathromeroidea, 507

nigrescens, Denisonia, 465

Typhlops, 427, 440, 441, 442, 443, 462

nigricens, Denisonia, 431, 458

nigriceps, Tantilla, 430, 453

nigricollis, Colymbus, 207

Naja, 431, 458, 459

nigrioculae, Aphelinoidea (Thalesanna), 528,

530

nigripes, Oligosita, 540

nigrivena, Ophioneurus, 510

nigriventris, Neobrachista, 570

Uscanoidea, 552, 553

nigrolimbatus, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 389
nigromaculata, OHgosita, 540

nigrum, Trichogramma, 576

Ninia, 450, 453

psephota, 429, 453

nipponica, Platyodon, 1, 5, 7, 8, 16, 18, 19

nitens, Ospriocerus, 402, 406, 407, 416
Stenopogon, 416

nitschei, Atheris, 430, 454, 455, 456
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niveipes, Tumidiclava, 549

nodicornis, Trichogrammatoidea (Oligosita),

535

Notechis, 458, 465

scutatus, 431, 458

novifasciata, Neobrachista, 570

novisanguinea, Oligosita, 540

nudipennis, Oligosita, 540

nymani, Pseudapistocalamus, 431, 458

nympha, Cicindela, 138

Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

Nymphocixia, 54, 56, 57, 58

unipunctata, 54, 56, 57

vanduzeei galapagensis, 57, 58

nysiusae, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 557

oaxaceiisis, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 390

obscuripes, Monothochaeta, 523

Observations on the Natural History of the

Western Banded Glowworm Zarhipis

Integripennis (LeConte) (Coleoptera:

Phengodidae), by Darwin L. Tiemann,

235-264

Observations on the Structure of the Coch-

lear Duct Limbus of Reptiles, by Mal-

colm R. Miller, Michiko Kasahara and

Michael Mulroy, 37-52

obsoleta, Elaphe, 429, 452

obsti obsti, Paussus (Paussus), 323, 330

obsti rectidens, Paussus (Paussus), 330

oceanica, Aphehnoidea, 530

Oligosita, 540

ocellatus, Chalcides, 24

Chalcides ocellatus, 31, 32, 34

occidentalis, Blepharipoda, 337, 338, 339,

341, 342, 344, 345, 346, 347, 348, 349,

350, 351, 352, 354, 356, 357, 358, 359,

360, 361, 363, 364, 365, 366, 367, 368

Larus, 212

Lathromeris, 504

occipitalis, Chionactis, 428, 453

odonatae, Lathromeroidea, 507

Oeclus, 276

Oenanthe Icucomela, 149

Oliarus, 58

agrippa, 55, 61, 62, 63

alabandus, 55, 59, 61, 62, 63

alastor, 55, 61, 63

concinnulus, 60

excelsus, 60

franciscanus, 60

galapagensis, 54, 55, 58, 59, 60, 61, 63, 65

reniansor, 55, 59, 60, 61, 62

Oligodon modestus, 429

Oligosita, 481, 485, 490, 491, 493, 496, 499,

534, 535, 537, 544, 556

aesopi, 537

anima, 537

aurea, 537

australica, 537

australiensis, 537

australis, 537

biscrensis, 537

brevicilia, 537

brevipennis, 537

(Centrobia) aquatica, 537

(Chaetostricha) aurulenta, 539

(Chaetostricha) concisicilia, 539

(Chaetostricha) cratitia, 540

(Chaetostricha) emme, 539

(Chaetostricha) phaseoli, 540

(Chaetostricha) rizicola, 540

(Chaetostricha) schhcki, 540

claripes, 540

collina, 537, 539

cypriota, 539

dilutior, 539

engelharti, 539

eremobia, 540

europea, 539

fasciatipennis, 539

filiola, 539

foersteri, 539

formosa, 539

funiculata, 539

fuscata, 539

fuscipennis, 539

gastrura, 539

germanica, 540

giraulti, 539

gracilior, 539

grandiosa, 537

grotiusi, 539

gutenbergi, 539

haematoxantha, 539

hesiodi, 539

impudica, 539

incrassata, 539

inermiclava, 539

insularis, 539
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intensicolor, 539

iucunda, 539

jesusi, 540

krygeri, 539

kusaiensis, 539

longfellowi, 539

lutulenta, 539

magnifica, 539

major, 539

marilandia, 539

mediterranea, 540

minima, 540

naias, 540

neosanguinea, 540

nephotetticum, 540

nigripes, 540

nigromaculata, 540

novisanguinea, 540

nudipennis, 540

oceanica, 540 »

oophagus, 540

ovidii, 540

pallida, 540

paphlagonica, 540

(Paroligosita) bella, 540

(Paroligosita) flava, 539

pauliani, 540

podolica, 540

poincarei, 540

(Pseudoligosita) arnoldi, 537

(Pteroptrix) acestes, 537, 538

pulchra, 540

pullicorpus, 540

rustica, 540

sacra, 540

saturata, 539

scurra, 540

semiargentea, 539

shibuyae, 540

staniforthii, 540

subfasciata, 540

szelenyi, 540

thisbe, 540

thoracica, 540

tridentata, 540

utilis, 540

vergilii, 541

werneri, 537

(Westwoodella) americana, 537

(Westwoodella) caerulocephala, 537

(Westwoodella) clarimaculosa, 537

(Westwoodella) comosipennis, 539

(Westwoodella) hilaris, 539

(Westwoodella) plebeia, 540

(Westwoodella) sanguinea, 538, 540

(Westwoodella) subfasciatipennis, 540

xiphidii, 541

(Zorontogramma) distinctum, 539

Oligositoides, 485, 490, 541, 545

fletcheri, 541

olipor, Nesosydne, 55, 73
olivacea, Ficimia, 429, 453

olivaceous, Neusterophis, 429

Olneya tesota, 105

omanensis, Lepus arabicus, 149

Omus, 262

onites. Origanum, 23

oophagus, Oligosita, 540

Oophthora, 490, 533, 535

opheltes, Philatis, 55, 97, 98, 99

Ophidia, 32

Ophioneurus, 483, 490, 504, 510, 511, 516

nigrivena, 510

signatus, 509, 510

spinosus, 510

xanthurus, 510

Ophiophagus, 458, 465

hannah, 431, 458

Opuntia prolifera, 105

orca, Orcinus, 223

Orcinus orca, 223

oregona, Cicindela, 137

orientalis, Stenodactylus, 167

Origanum onites, 23

ormenidis, Bloodiella (Ufens), 545

ornata, Chrysopelia, 428

ornatus, Phrynocephalus, 227, 228, 231, 232

Orr, Robert T., and Thomas C. Poulter,

Some Observations on Reproduction,

Growth, and Social Behavior in the

Stellar Sea Lion, 193-226

ortegai, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 381, 384, 391,

392

Orthoncura, 490, 549

Orthoneurella, 490, 549

osborni, Brachyufens, 566, 567

Ufens, 566

Ospriocerus, 379, 401, 402, 403, 404, 416

abdominalis, 401, 402, 403, 404, 406,

407, 408
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aeacides, 408

aeacidinus, 402, 404, 405, 408, 421

alamosensis, 402, 404, 406, 407, 409,

410,411

arizonensis, 402, 403, 404, 406, 407, 411

brevis, 402,406, 411

consanguineus, 415

diversus, 402, 403, 406, 407, 409, 410, 411,

412, 413, 415

ebyi, 402, 405, 406, 407, 413

eutrophus, 401, 417

evansi, 402, 403, 404, 406, 407, 410, 411,

413
galadae, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410, 411,

414
latipennis, 402, 403, 405, 406, 407, 410,

411, 415

longulus, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410, 411,

415

minos, 402, 406, 411, 416

monki, 416

nitens, 402, 406, 407, 416

painteroruni, 402, 406, 407, 417, 421

parksi, 402, 406, 407, 414, 417

pumilis, 402, 405, 406, 407, 416

rhadamanthus, 402, 403, 405, 406, 407,

410, 411, 417

sinaloensis, 402, 405, 406, 407, 418

tenebrosus, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410, 411,

415, 419

tequilae, 402, 406, 407, 410, 411, 419,

420

vallensis, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410, 411,

420

ventralis, 401, 408

villus, 402, 406, 407, 410, 411, 417, 421

youngi, 402, 406, 407, 421

Otus scops brucei, 149

ovi, Japania, 573, 574, 576

ovicida, Lathromeris, 504

ovidii, Oligosita, 540

oviducta, Lathromeris, 504

Oxybelis, 450, 452, 463

aeneus, 429, 452

oxycephalum, Gonyosoma, 429, 451, 452

Pseudorabdion, 430, 453

Oxyrhopus fitzingeri, 429

oxyrhynchus, Rhinophis, 427, 443

pacifica, Uscana (Lathromeris), 554

painei, Aphelinoidea, 530

painteroruni, Ospriocerus, 406, 407, 417,

421

pakistanica, Enhydris, 429, 446, 447, 451,

452, 461

Palafoxia linearis, 105

pallida, EpoHgosita, 543, 544

Oligosita, 540

Trichogramma (Brachista), 563

palHdipes, Uscana, 554

palmeri, Coldenia, 105, 114

Frankenia, 105

paphlagonica, OHgosita, 540

Paracentrobia, 481, 484, 488, 489, 490, 534,

555, 562, 563, 572, 573

(Abbella) americana, 565

(Abbella) aspilogastra, 566

(Abbella) auriscutellum, 565

(Abbella) dimorpha, 565

(Abbella) ducassei, 565

(Abbella) immaculata, 565

(Abbella) mariellae, 565

(Abbella) mascovica, 565

(Abbella) mira, 565

(Abbella) monotricha, 566

(Abbella) nympha, 566

(Abbella) perditrix, 566

(Abbella) sexguttata, 566

(Abbella) subflava, 566

(Abbella) subflavella, 566

(Abbella) tomaspidis, 566

(Abbella) xanthogaster, 566

(Abbella) zabinskii, 566

(Brachistella), 484, 487

(Brachistella) acuminata, 564

(Brachistella) bicolor, 564, 565

(Brachistella) prima, 564

(Centrobia) annae, 565

fasciata, 565

flavipes, 572

(Ittys), 487

(Ittys) ceresarum, 563

(Ittys) perditrix, 563

(Ittys) platycotis, 566

(Japania) andoi, 565

(Jassidophthora) lutea, 565

(Jassidophthora) prima, 566

(Monorthochaeta) pulchella, 566

(Neobrachistella) livii, 565
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(Paracentrobia) 487, 562
punctata, 562, 563, 565, 566

(Trichogramma) acuminata, 563

(Trichogramma) cerasarum, 565

(Ufens) tenuinervis, 566

paradesi, Chrysopelia, 428, 452

Paraechinus aethiopicus pectoralis, 149

hypomelas niger, 149

paralina, Sarcophaga, 125, 126

Paralithodes brevipes, 367

camtschatica, 367

Paratrichogramma, 482, 490, 497
Cinderella, 497

fusca, 497

Pareas, 450, 452, 463

carinatus, 429, 452

mollendorfi, 429

Parellisina curvirostris, 267

parksi, Ospriocerus, 402, 406, 407, 414, 417
Paroligosita, 490, 537, 539, 540, 542, 544

biclavata, 542, 543, 544

parraensis, Bioculus, 273, 288, 289, 306
parrishi, Bioculus, 273, 300, 308
particula, Chaetostricha (Centrobiella), 557

Parufens, 490, 557, 573, 575, 576

argentitibiae, 576

(Parufens) ipswichia, 576

Paruroctonus, 103, 112

Paruscanoidea, 486, 490, 507, 547

australia, 547

dickensi, 547, 548

indica, 547

Passer domesticus indicus, 150

pauliani, Oligosita, 540

Paussina, 324

Paussinae, i22

Paussini, 324

Paussus, 321, 324

cochlearius, 325, 326

degeeri, 328

(Paussus) afzelii, 327

(Paussus) aldrovandii, 329
(Paussus) arabicus, 329
(Paussus) araneans, 326, 328

(Paussus) armatus, 330
(Paussus) batillarius, 326

(Paussus) braunsi, 324

(Paussus) burgeoni burgeoni, 332

(Paussus) cridae, 331

(Paussus) cucullatus, 324

(Paussus) cultratus, 329
(Paussus) curtisi curtisi, 328
(Paussus) degeeri, 326, 327

(Paussus) distinguendus, 327
(Paussus) favieri, 329

(Paussus) foliicornis, 330
(Paussus) germari, 326, 327, 329
(Paussus) insularis, 330
(Paussus) klugi, 327
(Paussus) laevifrons, 332

(Paussus) latreillei, 327
(Paussus) leechi, 325, 326

(Paussus) massarti, 329

(Paussus) obsti obsti, 323, 330

(Paussus) obsti rectidens, 330
(Paussus) planicollis, 332

(Paussus) procerus, 332
(Paussus) rusticus, 330

(Paussus) somaliae, 330

(Paussus) sphaerocerus, 326, 327, 331

(Paussus) spinicoxis, 331

(Paussus) stolzi, 332

(Paussus) upembanus, 326, 327
(Paussus) vvoerdeni, 331

schaumi, 329

pecki, Platyodon, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 16, 19

pectoralis, Paraechinus aethiopicus, 149

Pelamis, 466

Pelamydrus, 467, 468

platurus, 188

platyurus, 431, 460, 461

peloponnesiaca, Lacerta, 24

penita, Penitella, 2 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17

Pholadidea, 17

Pholadidea (Penitella), 17

Pholadidea (Pholadidea), 17

Pholas, 17

Penitella, 1, 2, 9, 11, 12, 15, 17, 18, 19

chrishimana, 18

conradi, 2, 9, 15, 16, 18

durhanii, 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,

18, 19

fitchi, 2, 15, 18

gabbi, 1, 2, 16, 17, 18

kamakurensis, 18

kotakae, 13, 18, 19

lorenzana, 1, 11, 12, 13, 15, 18

penita, 2, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18

Valenciennes, 9, 18

Pentarthron, 490, 533, 535
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pentoni, Bufo, 154, 189

percnopterus, Neophron, 148

perditrix, Paracentrobia (Ittys), 563

Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

Peregrinus, 76

maidis, 55, 56, 77

perminuta, Lathromeromyia, 550, 551, 552

perplexa, Brachygrammatella (Pseudbrachy-

gramma), 518

perrottii, Xylophis, 430, 453

persa, Natrix natrix, 24

persica, Agama, 159

petilus, Stenopogon, 374, 376, 381, 384, 392

Petronia flavicollis transfuga, 150

phaeodactyles, Anuroctonus, 112

phaseoli, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 540

Pheidole, 324, 325, 327, 328, 329, 331, ii2

Phengodes, 235, 237, 261

Philatis, 53, 54, 67, 80
alhamas, 55, 91, 92, 95, 96, 97

atrax, 55, 92, 93, 97

auson, 55, 100
breviceps, 54, 55, 82, 87, 88

cinerea, 54, 55, 83

crockeri, 55, 85, 88

daunus, 55, 98, 99

delia, 55, 90
deucalion, 55, 87, 89

latobius, 55, 94, 95, 96

lento, 55, 86, 89

lycambes, 55, 95, 97, 101

major, 54, 55, 82, 90, 91

monaeses, 55, 96, 97

opheltes, 55, 97, 98, 99

productus, 97

rostrifera, 55, 85, 87

serva, 54

servus, 55, 85, 86, 88, 99

varia, 55, 84
vicinus, 54, 55, 84, 85, 88

philbyi, Scincus, 179, 180, 181, 189

philippinum, Hologerrhum, 429

Philodryas elegans, 429

Philothamnus, 429

Phimophis, 449, 450

guianensis, 429, 449

Phoca vitulina, 194

phoenicuroides, Lanius cristatus, 149

Pholadacea, 9

Pholadidae, 1, 9

Pholadidea penita, 17

(Penitella) kamakurensis, 19

(Penitella) lorenzana, 11, 12

(Penitella) penita, 17

(Pholadidea) penita, 17

Pholadina, 9

Pholas penita, 17

(Zirfaea) gabbi, 16

Phrixothrix, 235, 246, 249, 250, 258

Phrynocephalus, 159, 189

arabicus, 159, 161, 162, 163, 164, 189

clarkorum, 228, 229, 230, 231, 233

maculatus, 188

nejdensis, 161, 162, 163

nejdensis macropeltis, 161, 162, 163

ornatus, 227, 228, 231, 232

Phyllorhynchus, 450, 453

decurtatus, 429, 430, 453

piceipes, Ufens, 578

picticornis, Stenopogon, 392
piedraensis, Platydon, 1, 5, 8, 9, 16, 18

pilipennis nigra, Cerapterus (Orthopterus),

i22

Pipistrellus kuhU, 149

piscator, Natrix, 429

Pissonotus, 56, 77

marginatus, 77

substitua, 55, 77

Pituophis, 467, 468, 469

catenifer, 430, 446, 447

planicoUis, Paussus (Paussus), i32

planipes, Pieuroncodes, 366

platensis, Monorthochaeta, 523

platoni, Brachista, 498

platurus, Anguis, 188

Pelamydrus, 188

platycotis, Paracentrobia (Ittys), 566

Platycdon, 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 17, 19, 20

clarki, 1, 2,3,5,7, 8, 16

colobus, 1, 8, 9, 16

cancellata, 1

cancellatus, 1, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 16

nipponica, 1, 5, 7, 8, 16, 18, 19

pecki, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 16, 19

piedraensis, 1, 5, 8, 9, 16, 18

Platypectrurus, 443, 445, 462

madurensis, 42 7, 442, 443

platyurus, Pelamydrus, 431, 460, 461

plebeia, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 540
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Plectrurus, 443, 445, 462

aureus, 427, 443

Pleuroncodes planipes, 366

Pliocercus, 450, 453

elapoides, 430, 453

plutella, Aphelinoidea, 530

podolica, Oligosita, 540

poincarei, Oligosita, 540

polonica hungarica, Lathromeris, 505

Lathromeris, 505

Polydesmus, 235

polypori, Histiostoma, 260

popei, Apseudogramma, 531, 532

Poropoea, 483, 490, 510, 515, 516

attelaborum, 516

bohemica, 516

defilippii, 516

grandis, 516

minkiewiczi, 516

morimotoi, 516

reticulata, 516

simplex, 516

stoUwerckii, 515, 516

Poropoeoides, 490, 515, 516

Poros, 25, 30, 31, 32, ii

porphyriacus, Pseudechis, 431, 458

postmarginale, Pterygogramma, 509

Poterium spinosum, 23

Poulter, Thomas C, see Orr, Robert T.

praetextus, Mus musculus, 149

prasina, AhaetuUa, 428, 452

Prestwichia, 482, 488, 490, 496

aquatica, 496

brevipennis, 496

solitaria, 496

zygopterorum, 496

pretiosa, Ufens (Ufensia), 578

pretiosum, Trichogramma, 535

priesneri, Megaphragma, 493

prima, Paracentrobia (Brachistella), 564

Paracentrobia
(
Jassidophthora), 566

princeps, Uscana, 554

Probrachista, 484, 490, 521

nepalensis, 521

procerus, iil

Paussus (Paussus), ii2

Proctacanthella exquisitus, 371, 398

Proctacanthus exquisitus, 398

procumbens, Neurada, 148

productus, Mycterodus, 53, 54, 80, 81

Philatus, 97

prolatio, Bioculus, 273, 293, 295, 301, 311

prolifera, Opuntia, 105

Prosopis spicigera, 148

Protopaussini, 322

proximus, Typhlops, 427, 433, 440, 441, 462

Psammodynastes, 450, 452, 463

pulverulentes, 430, 452

Psammophis, 183, 449, 450

schokari, 183, 184, 188, 189

shokeri, 430, 433, 449

psammophis, Demansia, 431, 465

Psammophylax, 449

rhombeatus, 449

psephota, Ninia, 429, 453

Pseudapistocalamus, 458, 466

nymani, 431, 458

Pseudbrachygramma, 490, 516, 518

(Pseudbrachygramma) , Brachygrammatella,

484

Pseudechis, 458, 465

porphyriacus, 431, 458

Pseudobrachysticha, 483, 490, 507, 511, 512,

547

semiaurea, 511, 512

Pseudoceramodactylus, 167

Pseudogramma, 490, 532, 533

fasciatipenne, 532

Pseudogrammina, 485, 490, 493, 532, 533

(Pseudogramma) fasciatipenne, 533

(Pseudogramma) secundum, 533

Pseudoligosita, 490, 537

Pseudorabdion, 451, 453, 464

oxycephalum, 430, 453

Pterandrophysahs, 484, 488, 490, 518

levantina, 518, 519

Pterocles coronatus, 149

Pterostichus, 262

Pterygogramma, 482, 490, 507, 508, 509, 512,

547, 552, 559

acuminata, 507, 508, 509

cercopicida, 509, 551, 552

chinchillae, 509

dubium, 509

hallami, 509

postmarginale, 509

semifuscipenne, 509

tingoorae, 509
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Ptyas, 450, 452, 463

korros, 430

pulchella, Paracentrobia (Monorthochaeta),

566

pulchra, Oligosita, 540

pulchrinotum, Tumidiclava, 549

pulchrum, Tumidifemur, 526

pullicorpus, Oligosita, 540

pulverulentes, Psammodynastes, 430, 452

pumilis, Ospriocerus, 405, 406, 407, 416

pumilis, Stenopogon, 401, 416

punctata, Leptodeira, 429, 449

Paracentrobia, 562, 563, 565, 566

punctatus, Typhlops, 427, 462

punctigularis, Coniophanes, 428, 453

pungens, Brachista, 497, 498

Pycnonotus capensis xanthopyges, 149

leucogenys mesopotamiae, 149

Pygopodidae, 470, 472

Python, 445, 447, 462, 473

molurus, 428, 445

reticularis, 428

quadrifasciatus, Ufens, 578

quadrivirgata, Elaphe, 429

quatuorlineata, Elaphe, 24

Elaphe quatuorlineata, 33

radiata, Colletosia, 267

Rana ridibunda, 24

ridibunda ridibunda, 25

rara, Neocentrobiella, 555
Trichogrammatoidea, 535

rathbunae, Emerita, 367

Rattus rattus, 149

rattus, Rattus, 149

Ratzeburgalla, 490, 556

rectidens, Paussus (Paussus) obsti, 330

redini, Aphelinoidea (Lathromeroides), 530

reinhardtii, Calabaria, 427, 445

remansor, Oliarus, 55, 59, 60, 61, 62

repressa, Sterna, 149

Reptiha, 26

Retepora denticulata, 267

Reteporellina denticulata, 267

gracilis, 267

reticularis. Python, 428

reticulata, Poropoea, S16

retorridum, Trichogramma (Pentarthron),

535

Revision of Ospriocerus (Diptera: Asilidae),

A, by Charles H. Martin, 401-424

Revision of Stenopogon Loew ( ^= Scleropo-

gon Loew) as Represented in Mexico

(Diptera: Asilidae), by Charles H.

Martin, 371-400

Rhabdophis tigrina, 430

rhadamanthus, Ospriocerus, 402, 403, 405,

406, 407, 410, 411, 417
Rhadinea, 464

decorata, 430

Rhadinia, 451, 453

decorata, 453

Rhazya stricta, 148

Rhinocheilus, 451, 453, 464

lecontei, 430, 453

Rhinophis, 443, 462

oxyrhynchus, 427

Rhinopoma hardwickei muscatellum, 149

rhombeatus, Causus, 430, 456

Psammophylax, 449

Trimerorhinus (Psammophlax), 430

Rynchoelaps, 458, 465

bertholdi, 458

rhynchops, Cerberus, 428, 452

Rhynchozoon rostratum, 268, 269

richmondi, Scincus, 179, 180, 181

ridgwayi, Lytorhynchus, 429, 453

ridibunda, Rana, 24

Rana ridibunda, 25

rivulata, Clemmys caspica, 24

rizicola, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 540

roseofusca, Lichanura, 428, 445

rosmarinus, Seidlitzia, 148

rossi, Heteropaussus, 322, 323

Hoplocephalopsis, 119, 120

Stenopogon, 372, 376, 393

rostratum, Rhynchozoon, 268, 269

rostrifer, Issus, 54, 85

rostrifera, Philatis, 55, 85, 87

rufimacula, Colgorma, 80

rufina, Brachista, 498

rufus, Cylindrophis, 427, 443

Rumpp, Norman L., a New Species of Cicin-

dela from Idaho (Coleoptera: Cicin-

delidae) 129-140

ruskini, Japania, 573, 574, 576

Xenufens, 561

rustica, Oligosita, 540

rusticus, Paussus (Paussus), 330
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sacra, Oligosita, 540

salina, Artemia, 338

Salsola cyclophylla, 148

Salvadora, 449, 450

hexalepis, 430, 449

sanguinea, Oligosita (Westwoodella), 538,

540

sanguinolenta, Agama, 159

sankuruensis, Granulopaussus, 332

santoensis, Bioculus, 273, 280, 283, 313

Sarcophaga alina, 125

angelicae, 121

dewulfi, 122, 123

freyi, 124

furcadorsalis, 121

furcoides, 121

leechi, 124

paralina, 125, 126

Sarcophaginae, 121, 122, 124, 125

Sargassum, 267

(saronicus), Cyrtodactylus i^otschyi, 25

saturata, Oligosita, 539

Sauromalus, 38

Savignyella lafonti, 268

scaber, Cyrtodactylus, 171, 189

scabra, Dasypeltis, 428, 452

Scalea gummifera, 60

Scalesia, 101

schachovskoyi, Ceratogramma, 524

Schaumi, 329

schaumi, Paussus, 329

schlicki, Oligosita (Chaetostricha), 540

schistacea, Hoplocephalopsis, 119

Schizoporella unicornis, 268

schokari. Coluber, 183

Psammophis, 183, 184, 188, 189

schmidti, Acanthodactylus cantoris, 171,

172, 189

schweizeri, Vipera lebetina, 24

Scincidae, 179, 189, 470, 472

Scincus, 179

muscatensis, 154, 179, 180, 181, 189

philbyi, 179, 180, 181, 189

richmondi, 179, 180, 181

Sciobius granosus, 542

Scleropogon, 371

lugubris, 388

truquii, 379

Scorpions of the Puerto Penasco Area (Cholla

Bay), Sonora, Mexico, with Descrip-

tion of Vejovis baergi. New Species,

by Stanley C. Williams and Neil F.

Hadley, 103-116.

sculpturatus, Centruroides, 106, 114, 115

scurra, Oligosita, 540

scutatus, Notechis, 431, 458

scutellaris, Lathromeris, 504, 505, 554

scutellatus, Acanthodactylus, 171, 176, 177

scytale, Anilius, 427, 442, 443, 445

secundum, Pseudogrammina (Pseudo-

gramma), 533

SeidJitzia rosmarinus, 148

semblidis, Trichogramma (Oophthora), 535

semiannulata, Sonora, 430, 453

semiargentea, Oligosita, 539

semiaurea, Pseudobrachysticha, 511, 512

semifumatum, Trichogramma (Pentarthron),

535

semifumipennis, Uscana, 554, 555

semifuscipenne, Pterygogramma, 509

semifuscipennis, Aphelinoides, 527, 530

seneca, Nesosydne, 55, 74, 75

senex, Uscana (Bruchoctonus), 554

servus, Philatis, 54, 55, 85, 86, 88

Sethosiella, 491, 493

Sexava coriacea, 499

sexguttata, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

shibuyae, Oligosita, 540

Shinisauridae, 471

shistosa, Enhydrina, 431, 461

shokeri, Psammophis, 430, 433, 449

Sibon, 450, 452, 463

nebulatus, 430, 452

Sibynomorphus, 451, 453, 464

turgidus, 430, 453

Sibynophis, 450, 453, 464

collaris, 430, 453

signatus, Ophioneurus, 509, 510

silaceus, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 381, 384, 392,

394
silvarum, Lathromeroidea, 507

silvestrii, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 557

similis, Bioculus, 273, 316, 317

Brachista, 498

Ufens (Neocentrobia), 578

simplex, Poropoea, 516

simulans, Delfax, 54, 67, 68

simulaiis, Nesosydne, 55, 67, 68, 69, 72

sinaloensis, Ospriocerus, 402, 405, 406, 407,

418
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sipedon, Natrix, 429

sirtalis, Thamnophis, 430

Sistrurus, 456, 465

catenatus, 431, 456

situla, Elaphe, 24, 33

Six New Species of Calliphoridae and Sar-

cophagidae (Diptera: Calyptratae)

From the Ethiopian Region, by F.

Zumpt, 117-128

smithi, Cerapterus (Orthopterus) smithi, 322

Sogatella, 76

kolophon, 55, 56, 76

Soikiella, 485, 491, 541, 545

mongibelli, 545, 546

solitaria, Prestwichia, 496

somaliae, Paussus (Paussus), 330

Some Diplocentrid Scorpions from Baja Cali-

fornia Del Sur, Mexico, by Herbert L.

Stahnke, 273-320

Some Observations on Reproduction,

Growth, and Social Behavior in the

Stellar Sea Lion, by Robert T. Orr,

and Thomas C. Poulter, 193-226

Sonora, 451, 453

semiannulata, 430, 453

Soule, Dorothy F., and John D. Soule,

Faunal Affinities of Some Hawaiian

Bryozoa (Ectoprocta), 265-272

Soule, John D., see Soule, Dorothy F.

Spalerosophis, 449, 450, 463

(Coluber) arenarius, 430, 449

spatalurus, Bunopus, 166

Trachydactylus, 166

speciosissima, Brachygrammatella, 518

spencei, 332

Spetsai, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, 31

sphaerocerus, Paussus (Paussus), 326, 327,

331

Sphenodon, 437, 461, 470, 471, 472

spicigera, Prosopis, 148

spina-christi, Ziziphus, 148

Spinicoxis, 331

spinicoxis, Paussus (Paussus), 331

spinimana, Blepharipoda, 337, 339, 361,

363, 365, 366, 367

spinosum, Poterium, 2i

spinosus, Chaetostricha (Parufens), 557

Ophioneurus, 510

spiritus, Ufens, 578

splendens, Fouquieria, 105

squamiceps, Turdoides, 149

Stahnke, Herbert L., Some Diplocentrid Scor-

pions from Baja California Del Sur,

Mexico, 273-320

stammeri, Trichogrammatoidea, 535

staniforthii, Oligosita, 540

Stegonotus, 450, 452, 463

modestus, 430, 452

steineri, Chaetostricha (Centrobia), 557

stellio, Agama, 24

Stenodactylus, 167, 171

arabicus, 154, 188

elegans, 167

leptocosymbotes, 167, 168, 169, 188,

189

lumsdeni, 167

major, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 189

maynardi, 167

orientahs, 167

Stenopelmatus, 262

Stenopogon, 371, 372, 377, 401, 403, 404
aeacidinus, 408
albalulus, 374, 375

arizonensis, 411
aniaudi, 372, 375, 376, 381

coliinae, 373, 376, 377
consanguineus, 415
dorothyae, 373, 378, 379, 381, 396

duncani, 372, 379
ebyi, 402, 405, 406, 407, 413
elizabethae, 373, 376, 379, 381, 384

flavotibialis, 372, 376, 380, 384, 385

fuscolimbatus, 371, 373, 376, 381, 382

galbinis, 373, 381, 385
hamus, 372, 376, 385
hiemalis, 373, 381, 386, 387

indistinctus, 371, 372, 374, 375, 383, 388

latipennis, 415

longulus, 415

lugubris, 371,373, 388, 389

mexicanus, 371, 398

iiigrolinibatus, 373, 376, 389
nitens, 416

oaxacensis, 373, 376, 390

orlegai, 373, 376, 381, 384, 391, 392

petilus, 374, 376, 381, 384, 392

picticornis, 392

pumilis, 401, 416
rossi, 372, 376, 393

silaceus, 373, 376, 381, 384, 392, 394
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stonei, 372, 394
surrufus, 373, 376, 381, 395
tenebrosus, 419

texanus, 372, 395

truquii, 371, 373, 376, 381, 396

xochimilcae, 374, 376, 381, 396
zebra, 372, 376, 381, 384, 397

Stephanotheisa, 491, 576, 578

Sterna repressa, 149

Stilosoma extenuatum, 430

stollwerckii, Poropoea, 515, 516

stolzi, Paussus (Paussus), 332

stonei, Stenopogon, 372, 394
Storeria, 450

dekayi, 430, 453

Streptopelia senegalensis cambayensis, 149

striatula, Haldea, 453

striatulata, Haldea, 429

stricta, Rhazya, 148

Struthio camelus syriacus, 148

subannulata, Zagella (Burksiella), 573

subcaudata, Tumidiclava, 549

subexserta, Aphelinoidea, 530

subfasciata, Oligosita, 540

subfasciatipennis, Oligosita (Westwoodella),

540

subflava, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

subflavella, Paracentrobia (\bbella), 566

substitua, Delphax, 54, 77, 78

Pissonotus, 55, 77
supramontereyensis, Yoldia cooperii, 12

surrufus, Stenopogon, 373, 376, 381, 395
Survey of the Reptiles of the Sheikhdom of

Abu Dhabi, Arabian Peninsula. Part

I. A Geographical Sketch of the

Sheikhdom of Abu Dhabi, by John

Gasperetti, 141-156.

Survey of the Reptiles of the Sheikhdom of

Abu Dhabi, Arabian Peninsula. Part

II. Systematic Account of the Collec-

tion of Reptiles Made in the Sheikh-

dom of Abu Dhabi by John Gasperetti,

by Alan E. Leviton and Steven C. .An-

derson, 157-192.

Syndelphax, 76

dissipatus, 55, 56, 76

syriacus, Struthio camelus, 148

szelenyi, Oligosita, 540

Szelenyia, 484, 491, 525, 526

tamaricis, 525

Tachymenis, 451, 453

chilensis, 430, 453

tamaricis, Szelenyia, 525

Tantilla, 451, 453, 464

nigriceps, 430, 453

Tanygramma, 491, 527, 528, 531

taurica, Lacerta, 24

teapae, Caenodelphax, 55, 56, 77

Liburnia, 77

tectigera, Membracis, 546

Teiidae, 470, 472

Telescopus fallax, 24

tenebrosus, Ospriocerus, 402, 405, 406, 407,

410, 411, 415, 419
Stenopogon, 419

tennysoni, Xenufens, 570

Xenufensia, 568

Xenufensia (Xenufens), 570

Tennysoniana, 491, 557, 559

tentaculatum, Herpeton, 429, 433, 451, 461

tenuimbricata, Glycymeris, 11

tenuinervis, Paracentrobia (Ufens), 566

tenuis, Contia, 428, 453

tequilae, Ospriocerus, 402, 406, 407, 410, 411,

419,420

tesota, Olneya, 105

Testudinidae, 470, 472

Testudo graeca ibera, 24, 26
marginata, 26

tetramolopii, Nesosydne, 66

Tetramorium weitzeekeni, 329

texanus, Stenopogon, 372, 395
textilis, Demansia, 431, 458, 465

Thalesanna, 484, 491, 527, 530

(Thalesanna), 527

(Thalesanna), Aphelinoidea, 484

Thamnophis, 469

elegans, 430, 433

sirtalis, 430

The Classification of the Trichogrammatidae

(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea), by

Richard L. Doutt, and Gennaro Vig-

giani, 477-586

The Cochlear Duct of Snakes, by Malcolm

R. Miller, 425-476

The Larval Development of Blepharipoda

Occidentahs Randall and B. Spinimana

(Philippi) (Decapoda, Albuneidae), by

Margaret D. Knight, 337-370.

theatina, Cicindela, 129, 132, 135, 136, 137
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Thelatornis, 450, 452, 463

kirtlandi, 430, 452

Thionia varia, 84

thisbe, Oligosita, 540

thoracica, Oligosita, 540

Thoreauia, 486, 488, 491, 507, 547, 557,

558, 559

(Austrobelia) gargantua, 559

compressiventris, 558, 559

(Tennysoniana) gemma, 559

tibicen, Calcinus, 367

Tiemann, Darwin L., Observations on the

Natural History of the Western

Banded Glowworm Zarhipis integri-

pennis (Le Conte) (Coleoptera: Phen-

godidae), 235-264

tiemanni, Motyxia, 259

Zarhipis, 236, 249, 251, 253

tigrina, Rhabdophis, 430

tigris, Cnemidophorus, 40

tingoorae, Pterygogramma, 509

tintinnabulum, Aphelinoidea, 530

tomaspidis, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

Tophozous nudiventris zayidi, 149

torquata, Hypsiglena, 429

tortricis, Trichogrammatomyia, 559, 560

totinigra, Aphelinoidea, 530

Trachischium, 451, 453

fuscum, 430, 453

Trachocera, 488, 491, 513, 515, 524, 576

(Trachocera), Mirufens, 488

Trachydactylus jolensis, 166

spatalurus, 166

transfuga, Petronia flavicollis, 150

Trichogramma, 481, 488, 489, 490, 491, 533,

534, 535, 557, 562, 565, 578

australicum, 535, 536

(Brachista) pallida, 563

(Encyrtus) embryophagum, 535

evanescens, 533, 534, 535

japonicum, 535, 536

koehleri, 535

minutum, 535

nigrum, 576

(Oophthora) semblidis, 535

(Pentarthron) euproctridis, 535

(Pentarthron) fasciatum, 535

(Pentarthron) retorridum, 535

(Pentarthron) semifumatum, 535

pretiosum, 535

vitripenne, 535

Trichogrammatana, 491, 533

Trichogrammatella, 482, 491, 499, 500

tristis, 499, 500

Trichogrammatidae, 477, 480, 481

Trichogrammatoidea, 485, 491, 535, 554,

559

(Chaetostricha) citri, 535

(Chaetostricha) combretae, 535

(Chaetostricha) nana, 535

flava, 535

lutea, 535, 536

nana, 535

(Oligosita) nodicornis, 535

rara, 535

stammeri, 535

(Trichogramma) kayo, 535

Trichogrammatomyia, 486, 491, 559

tortricis, 559, 560

tridentata, Oligosita, 540

trifasciata, Xeobrachista, 569, 570

Trigonodactylus, 167

trilineata, Larcerta, 24, 28, 30, 31

Trimeresurus, 465

gramineus, 431, 456

Timerorhinus (Psammophlax) rhombeatus,

430

Trimorphodon, 449, 450

lyrophanes, 430, 449

tristis, Japania, 573, 574, 575, 576

Trichogrammatella, 499, 500

Trizenops persicus macdonaldi, 149

Tropidophis, 445, 462

melanurus, 428, 445

Tropiduchidae, 53, 55, 78

truncaticeps, Zarhipis, 236, 249, 254

truquii, Dasypogon (Stenopogon), 396

Scleropogon, 379

Stenopogon, 371, 373, 376, 381, 396

Trypostega venusta, 268

tuberculata, Membranipora, 267

tuberculatus, Bunopus, 166, 167

Tumidiclava, 486, 490, 491, 549

canalis, 549

ciliata, 549, 570

minuscula, 549

niveipes, 549

(Orthoneurella) bimaculata, 549, 550
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pulchrinotum, 549

subcaudata, 549

Tumidifemur, 484, 491, 526
pulchrum, 526

turcicus, Eryx jaculus, 24, 32, 34

Hemidactylus, 24

Hemidactylus turcicus, 26, 27

Turdoides squamiceps, 149

turgidus, Sibynomorphus, 430, 453

Typhlopidae, 427, 440, 441, 471, 473

Typhlops, 440, 443, 471

australis, 427, 433, 441, 462

bituberculatus, 427, 441, 462

braminus, 427

lumbricalis, 427, 441

nigrescens, 427, 433, 440, 441, 462

proximus, 427, 433, 440, 441, 462

punctatus, 427, 462

vermicularis, 24

typus, Dispholidus, 428, 452

Tyto alba erlangeri, 149

Ufens, 488, 489, 490, 491, 515, 523, 544, 545,

562, 566, 575, 576, 577

albitibiae, 577

americanus, 578

beneficus, 577

binotatus, 577

(Centrobia) foersteri, 578

dilativena, 577

elimaeae, 577

flavipes, 577

hercules, 578

irregularis, 578

luna, 578

megaloptila, 578

meridonalis, 578

(Neocentrobia) hirticorins, 578

(Neocentrobia) similis, 578

niger, 480, 578

osborni, 566

piceipes, 578

quadrifasciatus, 578

spiritus, 578

(Stephanothesia) vitoldi, 578

(Trichogramma) niger, 578

(Ufensia) pretiosa, 578

Ufensia, 491, 576, 577

undalata, Cosmina, 117, 119

unicolor, Xenopeltis, 427, 443

unicornis, Schizoporella, 268

unifasciata, Lathromeris, 505

unipunctata, Nymphocixia, 54, 56, 57

upembae, Cosmina, 117, 118

Upembanus, 327

upembanus, Paussus (Paussus), 326, 327
Upupa epops, 150

Urogramma, 487, 491, 567
latreille, 567, 568

lucrum, 567, 568

minuta, 567, 568

Uromastyx, 154, 164
aegyptius, 164

microlepis, 154, 164, 188, 189

Uropeltidae, 427, 440, 443, 471, 473

ursinus, Callorhinus, 220

Uscana, 486, 489, 491, 546, 554
bruchidivorax, 554

(Bruchoctonus) senex, 554

(Chaetostricha) mukerjii, 554

galtoni, 554

giraulti, 554

lariophaga, 554

(Lathromeris) inflaticornis, 554

(Lathromeris) johnstoni, 554

(Lathromeris) johnstoni phoenica, 554

(Lathromeris) pacifica, 554

marilandica, 554

pallidipes, 554

princeps, 554

semifumipennis, 554, 555

Uscanella, 486, 491, 548
bicolor, 548, 549

Uscanogrammatella, 491, 499

Uscanoidea, 486, 491, 552

nigriventris, 552, 553

Uscanopsis, 485, 491, 546
carlylei, 546

Uta, 262

utilis, Oligosita, 540

Valenciennes, Penitella, 9, 18

vallensis, Ospriocerus, 402, 405, 406, 407, 410,

411,420

vanduzeei, Nymphocixia, 55, 56, 57, 58

Varanidae, 189, 470, 472

Varanus griseus, 154, 188

varia, Galapagosana (?), 84

Philatis, 55, 84

Thionia, 84
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varicornis, Australufens, 493

varius, Issus, 54, 84

Vejovidae, 107

Vejovis, 103, 112

baergi, 103, 104, 106, 108, 109, 111, 113,

114

bantai, 112

confusus, 106, 112, 113, 114

intrepidus intrepidus, 112

mesanensis, 106, 113, 114

ventralis, Ospriocerus, 401, 408

venusta, Trypostega, 268

vergilii, Oligosita, 541

(Vermicella) annulata, Furina, 431

vermicularis, Typhlops, 24

verticillatum, Zoobotryoon, 268

vicaria, Delphax, 54, 77, 78

vicinus, Philatis, 54, 55, 84, 85, 88

Viggiani, Gennaro, see Doutt, Richard L.

villus, Ospriocerus, 402, 406, 411, 417, 421

Vipera, 456, 465

ammodytes meridonalis, 23, 24

aspis, 431, 456

cerastes, 183

lebetina schweizeri, 24

Viperidae, 183, 189, 430, 454, 455, 456,

467, 468

viridis, Bufo, 24, 26

Bufo viridis, 25
Chondropython, 427, 445

Crotalus, 430, 454, 456

Lacerta, 29, 30

vitoldi, Ufens (Stephanothesia), 578

vitripenne, Trichogramma, 535

vitulina, Phoca, 194

vudii, Alsophis, 428, 449

walkeri, Chaetostriciia (Centrobia), 556

Cixius, 58

Walterinnesia, 155, 458, 466

aegypti, 431, 458

aegyptia, 154, 189

waterhousei, Aphelinoidea (Diaclava), 528,

531

weismanni, Aphelinoidea, 531

vveitzeekeni, Tetramorium, 329

werneri, Oligosita, 537

Westwoodella, 491, 537, 539, 540

Williams, Stanley C. and Neil F. Hadley,

Scorpions of the Puerto Penasco Area

(Cholla Bay), Sonoro, Mexico, with

Description of Vejovis Baergi, New
Species, 103-116

woerdeni, 329

woerdeni, Paussus (Paussus), 331

Xanthoatomus, 491, 533

xanthogaster, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

xanthopyges, Pycnonotus capensis, 149

xanthurus, Ophioneurus, 510

Xantusiidae, 470, 472

Xenalaphis hexagonotus, 430

Xenodon, 449, 450

merremi, 430, 449

Xenopeltidae, 427, 440, 443, 467, 468, 471,

473

Xenopeltis, 443, 445, 462, 467, 468

unicolor, 427, 443

xenos, Aphelinoidea, 531

Xenosauridae, 470, 472

Xenufens, 487, 491, 561, 562, 570

ruskini, 561

tennysoni, 570

Xenufensia, 487, 491, 570
tennysoni, 568

(Xenufens) tennysoni, 570

xiphias, Aphelinoides (Lathromeroides) , 527

Aphelinoidea (Tanygramma), 531

xiphidii. Oligosita, 541

Xiphogramma, 484, 491, 520, 523

holorhoptra, 520

xochiniilcae, Stenopogon, 374, 376, 381, 396
Xylophis, 451, 453

perrottii, 430, 453

Yoldia cooperii supramontereyensis, 12

youiigi, Ospriocerus, 402, 406, 421

zabinskii, Paracentrobia (Abbella), 566

Zaga, 486, 491, 553
latipennis, 553

Zagella, 488, 489, 491, 545, 572, 573
(Burksiella) subannulata, 573

flavipes, 572

(Paracentrobia) flavipes, 573

Zalophus californianus, 193, 197

Zaocys, 449, 450, 463

dhumnades, 430, 449

Zarhipis, 235, 236, 237, 238, 246, 2 50. 254,

255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 260, 261, 262
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integripennis, 236, 237, 238, 239, 240, zebra, Stenopogon, 372, 376, 381, 384, 397

241, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246, 247, 248,

249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 254, 255, 256,

257, 258, 259, 262

tiemanni, 236, 249, 251, 253

truncaticeps, 236, 249, 254, 255

zarudnyi, Diplometopon, 153, 181, 189

zayidi, Tophozous nudiventris, 149

Zirphaea gabbi, 16

gabbi femii, 17

Ziziphus spina-christi, 148

Zoobotryoon verticillatum, 268

Zorontogramma, 485, 491, 537, 539

(Zorontogramma), 537

(Zorontogramma), Oligosita, 485
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